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Special To The Register 
MONTEVALLO, Ala., April 19.— 

The 35th annual commencement ex¬ 
ercises at Alabama college, scheduled 
for May 22-25, will center around 
the largest graduation class in the 
history of the institution. Including 
mid-term and summer school grad¬ 
uates, .130 young women are ex¬ 
pected to receive degrees and 
diplomas in the fields of music, 

j liberal arts and sciences. 
The commencement program will 

be preceded by the annual meeting 
of the board of trustees, at 1:30 
p.m., Friday, May 22, when Presi- 
.dent Carmichael will offer a sum- 
.mary of the year's work, including 
a general interpretation of the col- 

.-.-.jlege program and an outline of pres- 
t Jsing needs for the coming session. 
. ' Reception on Friday 

At 8:30 p.m. Friday will be Presi¬ 
dent and Mrs. Carmichael's recep¬ 
tion for Governor and Mrs. Miller 
and members of the graduating class. 

The chief features of Saturday's 
program will be a reception by mem- !bers of the home economics depart- 
^ment for members of the senior class 
and their guests; annual class day 

.exercises at 5 p.m., and the senior 
class play at 8 p.m. 

The baccalaureate sermon at 11 
a.m., May 24, will be given by Bishop 

i W. N- Ainsworth, of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church South, Birming¬ 
ham. 

The annual vesper service at 6:30 
p.m., under the auspices of the stu- 

'Alabama Beauty COOLEY 

MONTEVALLO—Above is shown a group of young women in training at Alabama College for library 
work in the schools of the state, which includes book selection and classification, library administration 
and organization, field work, selection of books for younger children and library work with children. The 
training class includes: Maureen Cantrell and Evelyn Norton, Birmingham; Maureen Thompson, Besse¬ 
mer; Mattie Lois Clayton, Pinson; Esther Kendrick, McCalla; Mary Allen, Montevallo; Edna Steele Bell, 
Boligee; Frances Buckner, Headland; Eugenia Collins, Gallion; Mary Combs, Fairfax; Rebecca Hybart, 
Hybart; Regina Riley, Dothan; Janie Strickland, Hayneville; Alma Terry, Ashford; Margaret Thompson, 
Boai; Maxye Veazy, Sylacauga; Flo Fraley, Marion J unction; Mary Plant , Hanlin, Plantersville; Kathleen 
Hooton, Ashland. 

1 'BRIDGE HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER ?ent Y-W- C- A'' w111 be led by Miss 
! FOR MISS MARY LOO COOLEY %S£fUS?SS£ ' 

The first of many pre-nuptial com- ; Miss Mary Lou Cooley, whose mar- ; „ „ »r. Glass to Speak 
pliments being given for Miss Mary rfage to Mr. Roy Kyser is to take ^ Pbeeu engage^fw 
Lou Cooley, a lovely bride-elect of ; place m the very near future, was lhe baccalfUreate address in Spalmer 

', early spring, was a kitchen shower complimented with a bridge handker- at 10 a m Monday May 25 
j last Thursday afternoon, when Mrs. . chief shower Monday evening, Miss :which will be fo'liowed by the award- 
• R. A. Carlisle'and Mrs. Mac Humphries Margaret Huggins being her hostess. !ing of degrees and diplomas by 
entertained at the home of Mrs. Car- Miss Huggins invited sixteen young President Carmichael. 

i lisle. A color scheme of pink and white ladies and matrons to four tables of South Alabama students who are 
! was stressed in the decorations and. bridge. The home was charming in 'candidate's for degrees include: Miss 
also in the refreshments. Large bas- its dress of spring flowers, dogwood Nellie Moore, Mobile, B. S.; Miss 

- " - " 1 ... Evelyn'Nelson, Daphne, A. B.; Miss 

gH 

"!< 
I 

MARY ELLEN WORTHY 
ycirfAlexander City, Ala., was selected 
sWY by Governor B. M. Miller as one 

of the four most beautiful stu¬ 
dents at Alabama College for Wo¬ 
men at Montevallo. 

kets oj dogwood blossoms and roses 
were used in profusion through the 
rooms, while the dining room table 

i "with a beautiful lace cloth, was covered 
with a .sliver basket containing pink 
roses. 

The honoree, who presented a lovely 
; picture in her costume of light blue 
georgette, with accessories of pink, 
was the recipient of many nice and 
useful gifts. 

The guests included Misses Ella Mae 
Sowell, Louise Tennant, Miriam Stone, 
Thelma NorthcUtt, Clara Hall, Grace 
Fugh, Marjorie Wiggins, Mary Green, 
Betilah White, Marjorie Matthews, 

I Luelh Tayiot, Margaret Garrett' Lucile 
Burson, Matgaret Huggins, W-'ie 
Mixon, Bessie Mae-McQueen, Idolene 
Mooney, Eloise Rhodes, Clara Rhodes, 
Hazel Robertson, Natalie Whitley, 

i Mary Thompson, Ethel Raye, and Mes- 
j dames R. E. Cooley, G. W. Humphries, 
H. D. Moorer, M. M. McMillan, B. W. 

' Stewart, Lena M. Berry and T. J. 
Kyser. 

and bridal wreath being used In grace- .    . „ „ 
ful effect, with bowls of pink roses Rubie Chandler Andalusia, B. S. Miss Eloise Rhodes, Bay Mmette, B. 
B Snf br dl; ^ ' S.; Miss Mary Swanson, Finchburg, Those playing bridge were. Mm. (A B . Misg Kelly, Floraia, A. 
Julian Bnstow, Miss Thelma North- B . an(j Miss Marie Turner, St. Ste- 
cutt, Miss Ella Mae Sowell, Miss Louise phens, B. M. 
Tennant, Miss Margaret Garrett, Miss ' -J,—' 
Nell Ree Cromartle, Miss Lilla Sim¬ 
mons, Miss Ruby Mae Irwin, Mrs., 
Frank Feminear, Miss Mary Thomp-| 
son,-Mrs. K. T. Riley, Mrs. Lena Berry, 

| Miss Lou Ella Taylor, Mrs. Mac Hum¬ 
phries, Miss Marie Thompson and the 
honoree, Miss Cooley. Mrs. Terry 
Huggins assisted Miss Huggins in the 
serving of a delicious salad course, cake 
and coffee. Afterward, the hostess 
came in with a beautiful tray stacked 
high with dainty white packages 
which proved to be at least fifty of 
the daintiest and gauziest handker¬ 
chiefs of every hue. 

Other showers are planned for this 
attractive and lovely bride. Bay Min- 
ette has always^ been Miss Cooley's 
home, and a mWe charming, lovely 
and accomplished daughter cannot be i 
claimed by our city than this bride- 
to-he 



£ HEADS COLLEGE MUSiC CLUB 
  —:       r ^ ■ jfj" / / " 

Bishop Ainsworth To Preach 

Sermon; Dr. Glass Will 

Deliver Address 

MISS ELIZABETH HAWKINS -Photoymhotstudio. 
Miss Hawkins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hawkins, of Bes¬ 

semer, was recently elected president of the Alabama College Musio 
Club and will represent the institution at the state convention of A. h. 
M. C. in Bessemer this week. 

MRS. BULLOCK MAKES ADDRESS 

TO ALABAMA COLLEGE SENIORS 

Mrs. J. A. Bullock, prominent club 
woman, president of the Montgomery 
Federation of Women's Clubs, went to 
Montevallo on Tuesday to address, by 
special invitation, the Senior Class of 
Alabama College, at its annual dinner. 

Alabama College has been admitted 
into the American Association of Uni- 

i versity Women, and ah graduates with 
; the degree of Bachelor of Arts, from 

Alabama College, are eligible to member- ! 
ship in local units of A. A. U. W., a , 
coveted scholastic honor. . j 

Mrs. Bullock, who is State president of ] 
the Association, talked at the dinner of > 
the aims and objectives of A. A. U. W., i 
and gave high lignl-s on the National 
Convention of the organization held in 
Boston during the past month, and 
which she attended as representative 
from Alabama. 

MONTEVALLO, April 18—t/P)— 
Diplomas will be awarded 130 young 
women May 25 at the thirty-fifth an¬ 
nual commencement exercises at 
Alabama College, the largest grad¬ 
uating class in the history of the 
school. 

President Carmichael will award 
diplomas representing years of work 
in music, liberal arts and sciences. 

Will Honor Governor 
The commencement program offi¬ 

cially will get under way May 22, 
with the annual meeting of the board 
of trustees during the afternoon and 
a reception at night in honor of Gov. 
and Mrs. Miller and members of the 
graduating class. 

The second day will feature class 
day exercises and the annual senior 
play. 

Sunday will be devoted to worship, 
with Bishop Ainsworth, Birmingham, 
to deliver the baccalaureate sermon. 
Vesper services in the evening will 
be led by, Miss Lucy Gage, profes¬ 
sor of education, George Peabody 
College. 

Dr. Meta Glass, president, Sweet 
Briar College, will give the bacca- 

: laureate address Monday in Palmer 
, Hall, preceding the awarding of dip- 1 lomas. 

Students To Get Degrees 
j Students to receive degrees and 
| diplomas include: Bachelor of arts, 

Mary Hayes, Thomasville; Cornelia 
Andrews, Louisville;' Sara Barnett, 
Selma; Iva Beaty, Boaz; Meredith 
Bullock, Geneva; Maureen Cantrell, 
Birmingham; Dora Carpenter, New 
Hope; Minnie Cofield, Delta; Mary 
Combs, Fairfax; Mary Joe Cook, 
Roanoke; Margaret Cunningham, 
Aliceville; Virginia Dickey, Calhoun; 
Martha Dickerson, Evergreen; Mary 
Dowell, Macon, Ga.; Lois Eich, Fort 
Davis; Frances Fuller, Montgom¬ 
ery; Carolj-n Fussell, Decatur; 
Oleene Garrett, Pine Apple; Mary 
Plelen Gwin, Tensaw; Sara Hol- 
brook, Akron; Kathleen Hooton, 
Ashland; Lurlene Howie, High tower; 
Rebecca Hybart, Hybart; Esther 
Kendrick, McCalla; Mary Nell Lew¬ 
is, Montevallo; Jean Liston, Decatur; 
Nolan Meroney, Verbena; Lucile Mil- 
lican, Boaz; Elizabeth Mullen, Mont¬ 
gomery; Evelyn Nelson, Daphne; 
Alice Nettles, Peterman; Edith 
Nettles, Tunnell Springs; Evelyn 
Norton, Birmingham; Dorothy 
Parker, Columbiana; Jule Reynolds, 
Montgomery; Regina Riley, Dothan; 
Bertha Seale, Moundville; Bethany 
Sharman, Roanoke"; Julia Smallwood, 
Pine Level; Lylay Stanley, Hartford; 
"Willia Taylor, Gulfcrest; Alma 
Terry, Ashford; Claudia Thombs, De¬ 
catur; Bannie Walden, Headland; 
Clough Wallace, Isabella, Tenn.: 
Elizabeth Weldon, Wilsonville; 
Maury Wisdom, Bessemer, and Lil¬ 
lian Worley, New Hope. 

Bachelor of science: Janice Calder, 
Talladega; Agnes Ernest, Cordova; 
Mary Bowerman, Blountsville; Rach- 
ael Brodnax, Eutaw; Avis Caddelle, 
Brent; Winifred Carney, Gadsden; 

j Rubie Chandler, Andalusia; Grace 
Chester, Camp Hill; Josephine Coble, 

I Birmingham; Rubye Collins, Ash- 
j ford; Evelyn Davis, Anniston;'Anna 
j Ekwurzel, Pell City; Ruth Fant, Bir¬ 

mingham; Maebelle Finch, Alberta; 
Belva Floyd, Abanda; Evelyn Ful- 
ford, Birmingham; Lillian Godfrey, 
Pensacola; Martha Hunt, Vincent; 
Lucy McCormack, Falkville; Annie 
McCree, Dadeville; Nellie Moore. 
Mobile; Clancey Morrison, Greens¬ 
boro; Julia Nettles, Tunnell Springs; 
Marie Nm-thrun. Greensboro; Glennie 

.iTzlar Nybeck, Montevallot* RnseN 
jHandle, Piper; Eloise Rhodes, Ba' 
wlulf 11 Rodgers, Camp Hilj Mildred Roy, Siluria; Virginia Scot 
\erbena; Frances Smith, Fairfax" 
« T^. ^ Smith, Ozark» Velm. Smith Corinth, Miss.: Kate Sabots 

le Sp'a^'n. Centre' 
'rr e sPrott' Sprott; Minni CLou Stmson, Centre; Ouida Thomn 
:Son Monroeville; Bracie Vines. Ger 
fin V. ,ermie_ Whigham, Skipper* ville; Beulah White, Centreville, an' 
Mary Wright, Altoona. " 

Music Degrees 
henacwl0r of music: Julia Camp, va,. 
BeaVrr tI0,I|iery; Asnes Harper ®elle,McColl Hart, Selmal 
Madeline Martin, Pell City: EvelriJ if 

Pel1 CitJ" Ruth Scott, Fay- r ette, Inamurl Smith, Anniston; Lena 
_ Vaughn. Florence: Catherin? ^' 

wf. ' West Point, Ga.; Martha ' •" V ilson, Millerville, and Bessie Mae * - " 
T oung, Alexander City. [ 

Secretarial science: Francis Jones 
Bessemer; Jewell Martin, Greens- •'i 
Pnnf1 T?TeSSJe MiIler' ®eneva; Mary «•/* 
w^l' podward: Emma Robinson, , . ^ 
\VnlJn}Pka,; -\ora saPP. Dothan: 
Wo,! Tucker, Lumpkin, Ga., and RU^^at^JViiWWert'' Bessemer van wert,'Bessemer. V," 

VIobilian Honored 
- • J_S:Vl 

MISS DORA LITTLE 
president of the University Ath¬ 
letic association of Alabama col¬ 
lege, is being sent .to the athletic 
conference of American college wo¬ 
men meeting at tho University of 

Wisconsin, Madison, Wis., April 23, 
24, 25. She is the youngest daugh¬ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Burgess Little, 
and is in her junior year at Mon¬ 
tevallo. Her sister Corinne, now 
Mrs. William Milliken of Florence, 
had the same honor conferred on 
her by the Mississippi State Col¬ 
lege for Women in her junior year, 
and attended the conference in 
Boston, Miss. Dora Little will be 

accompanied by two other delegates 
Rachel Brodnax of Eutaw, and' 
Susan Beach Garren of Decatur, 
Ala., the trio leaving Montevallo 
Tuesday morning and will spend 
one day in Chicago, then going to 

. Madison for the three-day confer¬ 
ence. 



MISS JENNIE UN-'/ 
DERWOOD, left, will / 
lead the Krestle Klub 
dance with Raymone D. 
Gillespie, Jr., at High¬ 
land Park on April 3. 

I 

,Alabama College 

Graduates Feted 

At Pretty Tea 

The first of a series of social ©vents 
planned for members df the graduat¬ 
ing class at Alabama College was the 
^annual tea given Saturday afternoon 

■ jby Dr. and Jlrs. T. H. Napier. 
Assisting Mrs. Napier were the fol- 

Oowing members of the class of 1932; 
iiiss Flo Fraley, Marion Junction, 
president of the class; Miss Dorothy 
Xing, Montgomery; Miss Mary Plant 
Jri anlin, Plantersville; Miss Verna 
timmerman, Tallassee; Miss Mau¬ 
reen Thompson, Bessemer; Miss Mai- 
ben Hixon, Monroeville; Miss Bu- 
i(tenia Morrow, Marion Junction; Miss 
i-ara "Weatherly, Fort Payne; Miss 
.Mary Evelyn Jones, Columbus, Ga. 

The class colors, gold and white, 
•were featured in the decorations and 

• refreshments. 
Members of the collegestaff whose 

■ Work is closely connected with senior 
Class activities were included in the 

■' invitation: Miss Minnie Steckel, stu¬ 
dent counselor; Mrs. Nora E. Rey¬ 
nolds, social director; Mrs. Louise C. 
Coleman, resident officer in Ramsay 
Ball; Miss Flora Belle Surles, alum¬ 
nae secretary; E. H. Wills, business 
manager, and Miss Anna Irvin, food, 
supervisor. " 

Special honor guests were. Presi¬ 
dent and Mrs. O. C. Carmichael and 
Mrs. E. H. Wills. 

iRHOPE TEA'CHKK nununs 
*88 COOLEY WITH SHOWER 

Engagement . 

Is Announced 

Miss Mary Lou Cooley, an attrac¬ 
tive bride to be, whose wedding was 
a social event Saturday in Bay Min- 
ette, was the recipient of a pretty 
compliment in the form of a hosiery 
shower on Wednesday night, when 
Miss Hazel Irwin entertained the mem¬ 
bers of the faculty of the Pairhope, 
High and grammar schools, with whom 
Miss Cooley was " associated as a 
teacher last year, in her honor at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc- 
Kenzie. 

Dainty Dorothy Perkins roses were 
used in decoration, the color tones of 
pink and white being further express¬ 
ed in the delicious ice course and in 
the mints which filled the quaint 
wooden shoes on the plates. A large! 
slipper, fashioned of pink crepe,, filled! 
with gift hose, was presented to Miss 
Cooley by little Richard Lawrence 1 

; 'WmNEKS iJN essay 
TEST ANNOUNCED 

Birmingham And Fairfield Writ¬ 
ers Among Leaders • 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., May 6—John 
Morgan Flowers. Jr., and Virginia 
Hinkle, Birmingham, and George 
Bagley, Fairfield. have been an¬ 
nounced by Dr. O. C. Carmichael, of 
Montevallo, state chairman, as first 
place winners in the 1931 American; 
Chemical Society prize essay contestj 
for high school students, Groups 1," 
2 and 4, respectively. 

The subject of Group 1 was the 
relation of chemistry to health and' 
disease; Group 2, the relation of! 
chemistry to the enrichment of life, 
and Group 4, the relation of chemis¬ 
try to national defense. 

Other first choice winners an¬ 
nounced by Dr. Carmichael are: Dor¬ 
othy Wiginton. Hamilton, Group 3, 
the relation of chemistry to agri¬ 
culture or forestry: Maude Clay Lit¬ 
tle. Tuscaloosa, Group 5, the rela¬ 
tion of chemistry to the home, and ' 
Mary Myrtle Sandlin. Kimberly, 
Group 6, the relation of chemistry to 
the development of an industry or 
resource in the United States. 

Second place winners in the 1931 
■: contest are: Mary Boyden, Tusca- 
■ loosa. Group 1; Mirma Burleson, of 
< Hamilton. Group 2; Herbert A. John- 
■ son. Opp, Group 3; Jim Goggans, 
j Hamilton, Group 4: James B. Hynd- 
. man. Mobile, Group 5, and Fred 
' Moss. Jr,. Carbon Hill. Groun J>,... 

HELEN LOUISE DUMAS . 

Announcement of the engagement 
and approaching marriage of one of 
Foley's most loved and charming 
young ladies was read with deepest 
interest in the Sunday papers. This 
item reading as follows: 

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Dumas an¬ 
nounce the engagement and ap¬ 
proaching marriage of their only 
daughter, Helen Louise to Mr. Rich¬ 
ard H. Knight of Fort Meyers, Fia. 
The wedding to take place in June. 

What can be more beautiful in the 
southland than a beautiful young 
lady to become engaged in the beau¬ 
tiful spring time when all the birds 
and flowers, sunny days and lovely 
moonlight nights speak of love and 
romance, and how full of joy this 
charming bride-to-be will find her 
cup with showers and parties being 
planned in her honor. Between pre¬ 
paring her trouseau and attending 
all the pre-nuptial engagements—our 
dear little Helen, (as Foley calls hc-r) 
will find little time for anything 
else. 

Miss Helen has proved herself a 
perfect jewel in her- home, school, 
church U'd social centers, ever radi¬ 
ating a girlish hea > lull of cheer 
and love, and a g->.iuine spirit of 
cordiality and helpfulness. No task 
assigned her was to great or too 
small for her to undertake and make 
a success of. She. numbers her 
friends throughout the states by 
legion, having taken lovely trips 
North and East who too, will rejoice 
with her in this lovely event. Being 
so, full of the spirit and welfare for 
others, Miss Helen had added to her 
many duties the leadership of the 
Girl Scouts, and how the girls will 
miss their capable leader. 

Not alone the younger set join in 
this interest but since Helen has lent 
her talent and culinary art at so 
many social affairs in Fi(ey. and hex- 
willingness to assist in .making many 
of the weddings, parties and ban¬ 
quets so beautiful for as a lovely but¬ 
terfly she seemed everywhere to per¬ 
fect plans already charming. 

Attending Montevallo College Miss 
Helen was an honor pupil and her 
collegiates loved her dearly and paid 
her many lovely tributes during her 
college life. , ..... 
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Miss Mary Lou £} 

Cooiey Weds Mr. 

Roy Kyser 
<■ 

An afternoon home wedding of un¬ 
usual interest and exquisite loveliness 
was that of Miss Mary Lou Cooiey and 
Mr. Roy Kyser, which was solemnized 
at the bride's home Saturday, April 
the 25th, at 2:30. 

The spacious living room and hall 
were fragrant with pink and white 
Toses. The improvised altar was bank- 
•ed high with white American Beauty 
roses and sweeping ferns, while on 
each side of the altar were pedestals 
"which held tall silver baskets, filled 
with pink Radiance roses and ferns. 

The impressive ring ceremony was; 
performed by the bride's pastor, Rev. 
R. P. Cochran, in the presence of an 
interested assemblage of relatives and 
close friends. 

Prior to the ceremony two lovely 
solos were sung, "Because" by Mr. 
Mac Humphries, and "The Sweetest. 
Story Ever Told" by Miss Margaret 
Huggins, Mrs. R. A. Carlisle presiding, 
jat the piano. ! 

i To the strains of Lohengrin's Wed-, 
ding March, the bride and groom en-, 
tered the living room and while "A; 
Dream of Love" (by Leitz) was softly 
played, this happy couple stood in front 
;Of this lovely altar and plighted their: 
troth. Rev. Cochran pronouncing them 
man and wife. 

The bride is an unusual type of 
lovlinesa, Petite jn size, cojal black 

.hair, blue eyes and exceedingly fair, 
with a sweet charm of manner, which 
had always endeared her to her many 
friends. She was unusually attractive 
in her going away gown of dark blue 
prepe with accessories to match. Her 
flowers were a sheath of pink Ophelia; 
.roses and ferns. ' 

Immediately after the ceremony, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kyser left in their car for. 
points in Florida. They expect to be: 

i;.: Florida several days and on their 
return to Alabama they will reside1 

in Mobile at 1122 Montank Avenue, i 
The bride is the only daughter ofi 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cooiey of this 
place. She is a graduate of Alabama 
Woman's College, and has taught two 
jyears, one at Fairhope, and this year 
at Bay Minette. She is also an ac- 
'complished musician. The groom is, 
a son'of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Kyser of 
|Bay Minette and is employed by the 
Mobile Register. 

The numerous wedding gifts were oft 
unusual beauty. The bride's parent's 
gift was a chest of silver, while the 
groom's parent's was a lovely set of 
China. 

The out of town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Crawley Cooiey, of 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Dr. and Mrs. E. 

(Continued to page 8 
MISS MARY Loir COOETTTWt'EDS 
MR. ROY KYSER 

month, 
STOVALL-K.ENDALL. .POINT SYSTEM GIRLS GO TO 

MONTEVALLO 
Mrs. E. E. Stovall, of Brent, an¬ 

nounces the engagement of her 
daughter, Mary Katyleene, to the 
Rev. Ralph J. Kendall, of Eutaw, 
the wedding to take place in June. 

The above announcement 
day's Birmingham News, was read 

Thursday morning at 5:15, twenty- 
two girls with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ben. 
nett and Miss Marjorie Wiggins as 
chaperones, started on the trip for, 
which so many had been looking for-j 

in Sun- ward to for a long time, the Alabama 
play Day, which is always held in 
Montevallo. The bus was awfully 

with a great deal of interest by the but we said we would get 
people of Greene County on account, along Just fine, for as the old saying 
of the popularity and prominence goes, "there is always room for one, 
of these two young people. .more," but in this case, it failed for or tnese y . ,. the old bus would not pick up and as 

Miss Stovall came to Eutaw last ^ springs were bad, the body of the 9 
year as teacher in the Home Eco- began to scrape the wheels. * 
nomics Department of the Greene R was then that sad news came to ■ 
County High School, and during the "all of us, for four of the girls had to 
two seasons she has been here, has j.owT^olnte^6 and^l ,500 being 
become one of the most popular ^ number to go to Monte-j 
teachers the school has ever had, valj0> but ^ a letter frqm Mr. S«Uers | 
both with her pupils and their par- gtough, he said that all 1,000 point.(his | 

mtcc MAROARET ALICE ents. Her work has taken her into go provided that they make 500 PMHts. 
" ALU^rJa, piLd bp Ty .<• «.« homes ^ Co, 
the student body of the Alabama where she has been of lasting help and the had to go back hqme. 
College recently for president ofand service in training the girls in m perdido, Mrs. Bennett got the j . r.-Home Economics, student government for , ^ ^ .n the 

i-estival At Alabama 
College Is Event- 

five Blris who were eligible to go from 
there. 

The trip up there was a wonderful 
success, the only trouble we had was 
with the carburator, but that was soon 
fixed and at 5:30, we landed at Mcpte- 
yallo. 

First of all, we were registered and 

the student goverxunent 
1931-32. She " 'he dat^hter 0^Miss gtovaii js a gifted musician, 
Mr- and Mrs. . . — both instrumental and vocal and on 

,-i her arrival in Eutaw at once became 
| an important factor in all the musi- 

rw «<« I cal events of the town. As organist . One of the most mte.csttag and 1m- 1 presbyterian choir, she has we went to o^ rooms wahed 
h and put on our play suits. Nexf we 
. iwere sent to the gym, where we re¬ 

ceived a colored badge telling which 
side we were on. After this we hiked 
to the camp and had a camp sapper. 
After supper, we hiked back id the 
college, went to our rooms to go to 
bed, for we were very tired, and we 
"knew, also, that thp following day was 
going to be full. 

Friday morning when we awoke the 
sun was shinigg very bright and it 

(Continued to Page 4)    

pressive May Day fetes held on the 
campus of Alabama College was that 
given by the student body Saturday aft¬ 
ernoon, dramatizing Gen. LaFayette's vis¬ 
it to Alabama in 1825, with approxi¬ 
mately 100 students taking part. 

The scene took place in front of his¬ 
toric Reynolds Hall, the oldest building 

| on the campus, and of pure Colonial 
! architecture. 

The building for the time was made 
to represent an old Southern Colonial 
plantation home. 

The host and hoEtecs, Dorothy Davies, 
Gadsden, and Winnie Mael Toomer, Long 
Beach, Miss., received Gen. LaFayette 

■ and Gov. Pickens, who were imperson¬ 
ated by Ruth Scott, Fayette, and an- 
nie Lera Strickland, Goraldine, at the 
spacious old mansion home. 

added much inspiration to 
church service. Her love of music, 
willingness to play and natural dis- 
oosition of friendliness and unself- 

1 ishness, has won her many friends. 
Rev. Mr. Kendall has been Rector 

of St. Stephens Church in Eutaw, 
and St. Mark's, Boligee, and St. 
Johnis, Forkland, for the past three 
years, coming from Sewanee where 

■ ' he graduated with honors. He has 
t:1 taken an active part, not only in 

his own denomination but in all re- 
! ligious activities of this parish. He 
j is also an active and popular mem- 

FOINT SYSTEM GIRLS GO TO 
MONTEVALLO 

Their entertainment was provided for [ her of the Kiwanis Club, 
by the swains and belles of the coun- j. 
(ryside, who engaged in lawn dances and I' 
other dance features. ! 

The plantation folks, too, were rep- 
resented, a number of students taking 
part as "mammies" and "pickaninnies," 
with appropriate danceS. 

The ceremonies were concluded with i 
a May pole dance and a grand march,;! 
when Gen. LaFayette chose the May! 
Queen, Bethany Sharman, of Roanoke. 

The assemblage also chose best cit¬ 
izen, in keeping with a custom inaug¬ 
urated several year*, ago by the student 
senate. Ruth Scott was chosen, and 

' awarded the trophy in recognition of 
outstanding contribution to campus life- 

; during the year. 
j The pageant was directed' by Miss 
Margaret Grayson, of the physical edu- 

I cation faculty, assisted by members of 
the English. faculty. 

(Continued from front page) 
was almost time for breakfast. Finish, 
ing our breakfast-we again put on our 

In extending our congratulations, pjay suits and started for the athletic 
we wish for them a long and happy ; field, where the games were to be 
life and hope they may remain in played. All but a few ® 
n ±. 4- -were, new to us but wc entereQ into Eutaw many years.—Green County ^ a wllllngness to learn all 
Jjg-mflCTat, April 21i_1931. _ of them and ^ do our best. Games 

erones; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bennett and were played until 12:40, then the bugle 
Miss Marjorie Wiggins. Girls; Callie blew for us to go to dinner. Directly 
Mae Hansen, Lois Alexander, Freddie after dinner a group picture of Ala- 
Church, Edith Hall, Evelyn Foshee, bama Play Day was taken. Then we 
Jesse Lawson, Cecil Thompson, O'Byrne started playing again and played un- 
Jones, Eunice Calloway, Hazel Ham- til 4:15 after this several of the lead- 
monds, Letha and Annie Mae Catrett,' ers of the Point System made a ^tafk, 
Cleda Garrett, Eloise Ertzinger, Ida! on the Point System. This 
Alice Howell, Mary Willie Miller, Lou- 
vetia Cain and Sybil Davidson of B.C.- 
H.S. Those from Perdido were Alice 
and Louise James, Theo Shiver, Ruby 
Wright, and Willie Grace Wilson. 

(Continued from front page) 
P. Moon and Miss Ed and Dorothy 
Moon, of Wetumpka; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
N. Davis, Wetumpka; Mrs. R. M. 
Mahler and Mrs. C. C. Fuller of Lox- 
ley; Miss Mattie Alice Williams, of 
Greenville; Miss Idaleen Mooney and 
Miss Bessie Mae McQueen, of Atmore, 
anri Miss Hazel Irwin of Fairhope. 1 

end¬ 
ed Alabama's Play Day. 

We left Montevallo Saturday morn¬ 
ing at 9-10. We had dinner in Mont¬ 
gomery and stayed there two hours 
and while there we went through the 
capital. We started again and got to 
Georgiana in time for supper. Just 
out of McKenzie the bus began to act 
funny and to our surprise, the front 
wheel was nearly off. Of course we 
had to stay and have this fixed, which 
took a real long time and made usj 
late in getting home. 

The Point System is a wonderful or-j 
tanization and a deeper interest irj 
his work should be stimulated thrn 
ut all the counties of Alabama. 
Those who made the trip were; chap 



HOWARD COLLEGE GIRL WILL 

. REPRESENT LIONS AT DANCE 
■7—:—// i^r/—0 t $ / T , '*? / 

/s Obsetved At 

Montevallo ... 
  i 

A series of programs in connection 
Nclth the observance of National Bet- 
|ter Homes Week in Montevallo was 
launched at the Alabama College con¬ 
vocation hour Monday, when Presi- 
Ment Carmichael sketched the history 
'and import of the better homes 
movement and defined its objective 
for the student body. 

On Tuesday afternoon members of 
the home economics staff of the col¬ 
lege conducted "open house," and 
featured three short talks relative 
to choosing right equipment for the 
home, the effect of diet on home life 
and how to use inexpensive materials 
in improving the interior of the 
home. 

Taking part in the series were Mrs. 
Lila Pfautz, Miss Garnet Searle and 
Miss Elizabeth Wiley. 

A tea followed, given at the high 
hool home economics department, 
h members of the department as 
Jesses.   

130 GIRLS TO BE 

GIVEN DIPLOMAS 

Commencement Exercises 

At Alabama College 

Being Planned 

MONTEVALLO, Ala.. April-17—UP) 
—Biplomas will be _ awarded 130 
young women May 25" at thirty-fifth 
annual commencement exercises at 
Alabama College as the elargest 
graduating class- in the history of the 

; school receives final honors. 
President O. C. Carmichael will 

award the sheepskins. • 
The commencement program gets 

. under way May 22 with annual ! 
meeting of the board of trustees | 
during the afternoon and a recep- J 
tion that night in honor of Gov. and i 

■ Mrs. B. M. Miller and members of [ 
the graduating class. ' f 

The second day, Saturday, will j 
feature class day exercises and the j 
annual senior play. j 

Baccalaureate Sermon 
Sunday will be devoted to worship, 

with Bishop W. N. Ainsworth, of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. South, 
Birmingham, to deliver the baccalau¬ 
reate sermon. Vesper services in 
the evening will be led by Miss Lucy 
Gage, professor of education, George 
Peabody College. 

Dr. Meta Glass, president of Sweet 
Briar College, will give the bac¬ 
calaureate address Monday morn¬ 
ing in Palmer Hall, preceding the 
awarding of diplomas. 

List Of Students 
Students to recejve degrees and 

diplomas include: Bachelor of arts, 
Mary Hayes, Thomasville; Corne¬ 
lia Andrews, Louisville; Sax-a Bar- 
nett, Selma; iva Beaty, Boaz; Me- 
ridith Bullock, Geneva; Maureen 1 

i.CantCf!lll,_Bdrmingham; Dora Car-i' 
| liest ixfrl Actress 

In Contest Named 

From Ensley High 

MISS MADGE McCOOL 
Miss McCool, attractive daughter of M. A. McCool, 229 Arlington 

Place, will represent the Birmingham Lions Club at the Elks dance 
to be given at the Municipal Auditorium Thursday starting at 9 p.m. 
Miss McCool is a student at Howard College and popular in collegiate 
circles., , - — -  -  „ .. 

Better Homes Weefe DR. CARMICHAEL SPEAKS 
Exchange Club Is Told Disrespect For 

Laws Country's Problem i • 
One of the gx-eatest problems con- 

fx-onting the United States today is 
the lack of .respect on the part of ■ 
citizens for the nation's laws, Dr. O. 
C. Carmichael; president of Alabama 
College for Women, told the Ex¬ 
change Club Wednesday at the Busi¬ 
ness and Professional Women's 
Club; 

Dr. Carmichael gave statistics to 
show that the United States was 
many times more murderous than 
any other nation. The homicides per 
million population for other coun¬ 
tries averaged around 15, while in 
the United States it is more than 100, 
he said. He also cited the growing 
disrespect for marriage vows and de¬ 
clared the ratio of divorces to mar¬ 
riages in Alabama and the United 
States was 1 to 7. The security of the 
American home is threatened, he 
said. 

i The club was entertained by Miss 
lElinor Walters, violinist, with two 
numbers. She was accompanied by 

hMrs. Dora King at the piano. 
. ' . "■     "-I 

SELECTED as the best high 
school actress in Alabama at 
the annual contest of one-act 

plays held recently at Montevallo 
under auspices of the Alabama 
College for Women, Miss Mary 
Dunn, 16, attractive senior at the 
Ensley High School, v/on over a 
large number of contestants. She 
is the daughter of Mi\ and Mrs. A. 
A. Dunn, .27.21 Avenue G. Ensley. 

Periter. New Hope; Minnie Cofield, 
Delt^; Mary Combs, Fairfax; Mary 
JoftvCouk, Roarfoke; Margaret Cun¬ 
ningham, Aliceville: Virginia Dickey, 
Calhoiin; Martha Dickerson. Ever¬ 
green: Alary Do well, Macon, Ga.; 
Lois Eich. Fort Davis: Frances Ful¬ 
ler, Montgomery: Carolyn Fussell, 
Decatur; Oleene Garrett. Pine Lev¬ 
el; Mary Helen Gwin. Tensaw: Sa- 
x-a Holbrook. Akron; Kathleen Hoo- 
ton. Ashland; Lurlene Howie. High- 
tower: Rebecca Hybart. Hybart: Es¬ 
ther Kendxick. McCalla: Mary Nell 
Lewis, Montevallo: Jean Liston, De¬ 
catur; Nolan Meroney. Verbena; 
Lucile Millican. Boaz: Elizabeth 
Mullen, Montgomery: Evelyn Nelson. 
Daphne: Alice Nettles. Peterman; 
Edith Nettles. Tunnell Springs: Eve¬ 
lyn Norton. Birmingham; Dorothy 
Pai'ker, Columbiana; Jule Reynolds, 
Montgomery: Regina Riley. Dothan; 
Bertha Seale, Moundville; Bethany 
Sharman, Roanoke: Julia Small- 
wood. Pine Level: Lylay Stanley, : 
Hartford; Willa Taylor. Gulfcrest: 
Alma Terry, Ashford; Claudia 
Thombs, Decatur; Bannie Walden, 
Headland: dough-Wallace, Isabella,^ 
Tenn.: Elizabeth Weldon. Wilson- " 
ville; Maury Wisdom, Bessemer, and 
Lillian Worley. New Hope. 

Others To Be Graduated 
Bachelor of science, Janice Calder, 

Talladega; Agnes Ernest, Cordova; 
Mary Bowerman, Blountsvijle; Ra- 
chael Broadnax, Eutaw; Avis Cad- 
delle, Bi-ent; Winifred Carnes, Gads- 
den; Rubie Chandler, Andalusia; 
Grace Chester, Camp Hill; Josephine 
Coble. Birmingham; Rubye Collins, 
Ashford: Evelyn Davis. Anniston; 
Anna, Ekwurzel, Pell City; Ruth 
Fant, Bii-mingham; Maebelle Finch, 
Alberta; Belva Floyd, Amanda; Eve- | 
lyn Fulford. Birmingham; Lillian 
Godfrey, Pensacola: Martha Hunt, 
Vincent; Lucy McCormack. Falk- 
yille; Annie McCree, Dadeville: Nel¬ 
lie Moore, Mobile; Clancy Morrison, 
Gi'eensboro; Julia Nettles, Tunnell 
Springs; Marie Northrup, Greens¬ 
boro; Glennie Izlar Nybeck, Monte¬ 
vallo; Roselyn Randle, Piper; Eloise 
Rhodes, Bay Minette; Neal Rodgers, 
Camp Hill: Mildred Roy, Siluria; 
Virginia Scott, Verbena: Frances 
Smith, Fail-fax; Myra Belle Smith, 
Ozark; Velma Smith, Corinth, Miss.; 
Kate Sabotha, Hartselle; Lucile 
Splawfi, Centerville; Mitie Sprott, 
Sprott: Minnie Lou Stinson, Center: 
Ouida Thompson, Monroeville; Bra- j 
vie Vines, Gex-aldine: Hermie Whig- j 
ham, Skipperville; Beulah White, ! 
Centerville, and Mary Wright, Al- 
toona. 

Balance Of List 
Bachelor of music, Julia Campbell, 

Montgomery; Agnes Harper, Be¬ 
atrice; Belle McColl Hart, Selma; 
Madeline Martin, Pell City; Evelyn 
Pearson, Pell City; Ruth Scott, Fay- 
ette; Inamurl Smith, Anniston; Le¬ 
na M. Vaughn, Florence; Catherine 
Wallace, West Point, Ga.; Martha 
Wilson, Millerville. and Bessie .Mae 
Young. Alexander City. 

Secretarial science. Fx-ances Jones, 
Bessemer; Jewell Martin, Greens- 
boi-o; Bessie Miller, Geneva; 'Mary 
Pow, Woodward; Emma Robinson, 
Wetumpka; Noi-a Sapp, Dothan; ' 
Nelle Tucker, Lumpkin, Ga., and 
Margaret Van Wert. Bessemeit^ 

".C-- ' 'L. • . 

Writers To Get View Of 

Newspaper Organization 
'.'it ' ri- 

MONTEVALLO, ALA., May 1—(#>)— 
A bird's eye view of a newspaper or¬ 
ganization, from the business office to 
the stereotyping room, will be presented 
delegates attending the Alabama Writ¬ 
ers Conclave here June 22-25. 

The program includes addresses by 
representatives of the press who will 
discuss advertising, editorials, features, 
current events, sppt news and the 
functions of the various departments 
that make up a daily newspaper. 

Marcy B. Darnall, president, Alabama 
Press Association,' is on the program to 
deliver an address on syndicating news' 
stories. The other subjects will be pre-' 
sented in addresses by editors of va- ( 
rious newspapers throughout the State. 

."Sstr-'-isj 

1 



FORMER STUDENTS PAY VISIT TO ALMA MATER l£j 

XS DELEGATES TO ALABAMA D. A. R. ASSEMBLY 

MONTEVALLO—Shown above are six former students at Alabama College, who, 
or more, returned as delegates to the thirty-third annual convention, D. A. R., held at 
Left to right, top row, they are, Mrs. C. P. Stone, Opelika, (Marchia Summers, 1898-19 

art ha Wale* Jefferson Chanter. D. A. R • ' M rs. Charles W. Inaram. Ooelika 

after 20 to 30 years 
v Montevallo last week. 

k-ciw 4.v> iiynv, ■ ww, mcj one, iths. v ■ . wkwuc, ^peiiKa, ^iviarcma oummcrs, io?o-1900), recording secre¬ 
tary, Martha Wales Jefferson Chapter, D. A. R.; M rs. Charles W. Ingram, Opelika (Elna Renfroe, 1898- 
1900), regent, Martha Wales Jefferson Chapter; Mrs. Cooper Whiteside, Oxford (Brooksie Mason, 1904-05); 
and Mrs. Val Taylor, Uniontown (Mary Terrell, 1896), retiring state vice regent, D. A. R., regent, Canobrake 
Chapter, and former state president, Federation of Women's Clubs. Bottom row, Mrs. Will A. Calhoim, -Jack- 
son (Nellie McLeod, 1901-02), member Jackson Town Council, and co-editor South Alabamian, newspaper; 
and Mrs. Hubert E. Mills, Birmingham, (Mary Elizabeth Perkins* 1905-08). Many expressions of surbWse at 
expansion of the college and many.reminiscences concerning "good times" and "old profs." were exchahgedj 

.between members Qf the group. 

Montevallo Takes on Galaj 
Hues for Ninth An- I 

. nual Meet 

■ ! MONTEVALLO, April 9.—From 
jevery section Of the state, in special 
buses conspicuously marked, approxi- 
;iiately 600 high school girls of Ala- 

bama poured into ^m£ursclay 
nesday afternoon and early Thursday 
morning to participate in the ninth 
annual Inter-high school 
second annual athletic p y 
which opened officially at ^ ^ 
m Thursday and will continue 
through Saturday morning. 

All contestants, officials and ^lsl" 
torq assembled in Palmer hall at 
10:30 to receive the welcome rom 

; Alabama college by Dean T. H. 
Napier. Elltries Doable 

With home economics entires p 

quired to ^"^.^^ory ^orn"- 

contests fh foods an 
scheduled time. . 

Speech and music contest elimina¬ 
tions were scheduled to get under 
way early Thursday evening, semi- ,^v 
finals to be reached by mid-afternoon ^ 
Friday, . , ii 

Registration of play day partici-,,-., 
pants, expected to include niore than i^:, 
350 representing more than w : ^ 
schools, and drawing for Color teams ^ 
preparatory to Friday contests in F 
athletics was to be followed by a > 
camp supper at 4:30, with physical 
education teachers and coaches in 
attendance as special guests. 

Taking part in the preliminary 
home economies contests Thursday 
and Friday will be: Misses, Eveljm. 
Benton, Margaret Fryer, Gertrude I 
Hankins, Sadie Maude Lindsay, Mar- , 
garet Morgan, Mary Morris, Inez 
Parrish and Miriam Sahlmann, repre-A 
senting Fairfield high; Marjonej 
Nealy, Louise Hall, Annetta Borum, i 
Belle Fromhold, Louise Tucker and 
Willie Davidson, Bessemer high;' 
Hazel Handley, Leah Guffee, Tarn- 
mye Powell, Lucile McCoy, Edna Lee 
Massey and Louise Honahoo, Shades 
Cahaba, Homewood, Birmingham. 

Louise Williamson, Edna Brannon, 
Mary Bishop, Nina Coker, Ducile 
Haynes and Helen Bishop, Talladega I 
countv high, Lincoln; Erin Little- , 
iohn, Tommie Lee Sims, Nell Reyn-, 
olds, Rubie Merchant, Dalene Law- j 
rence, Geraldine Bean, ■ Thomasine: 
Downing and Lexa Splawn, Jemison, 
Rose Felscher, PvageUne Hackney,: 
Frances Ledbetter and ZOla Russell, 

Anniston; Maurine Maddox, Bernice 
Collier, Mary Wesson and Stella 
Wells state secondary agricultural, 
Albertville; Gladys Jackson, Opal 
Longshore, Wanda Simth, Lucile Kil- 
lian, Lillian Jones and Susie Mc- 
Clain, Collinsville; Elizabeth Tucker 
and Ellie B. Dickinson, Clarke coun¬ 
ty high. Grove Hill; Mildred A.tkms, 
Lula Bess Bethune, Essie Pearl Blue 
and Voncile Woodham, Opp. 

Lucile Jones, Edith McDowell and 
Mary Wood Sims, Calhoun county 

1 high Oxford; Annie Louise Parker, 
' : Marie Ross, Dallas county high, 

Plantersville; Helen Burns, Beverly 
Carr, Sigma Suttles and Dorothy 
Wilson, Selma; Louise Floyd, Mary 
Jim Andrews, Ann Tatum, Bcna 
Schussler and Daisy Fuller LaFay- 
ette; representatives of Covington 
county high at Florala and other 
schools. 

Running high in the number of 
schools represented and individuals 
participating are the music contests. 
Entering the preliminaries m this 
field will be Misses Wilma G. Hud¬ 
son and Jo Carter, Russellville; Mau¬ 
rine Brannon, Talladega co.unty, Lin¬ 
coln; Bernice Wallace, Tuscaloosa 
senior; Mary Alice Bonner, Dorothy 
Davies and Frances O'Neal; Andalu¬ 
sia; Eliza Monk, Lila Spearman and 
Frances Sherrod, Cherokee Voca¬ 
tional high; Frances Hargett, Fay- 
etteville; Nell Scarborough and Lil¬ 
lian Bradford, State Secondary Agri¬ 
cultural, Albertville; Mary Bhth 
Cameron, Etowah county high, At- 
talla; Edith Carlton, Barbara Net¬ 
tles, Beatrice; Virginia Newman, Col¬ 
linsville; Bertie GarnmeU, Clayton, 

Kathleen Folsbm and Dora i-ui 
Covington county high, ' Florala; 
Mona Lee Love and Mildred Silas, 
Falkville; Elizabeth Tucker and 
Mary Coates, .Clarke county high. 
Grove Hill; Sara Ford Hairston and 
Ida Lyon, Hayneville; Elizabeth 
Blair and Ola V. Berry, Colbert 

{ county high, Leighton; Mildred At¬ 
kins, Opp; Caroline Pace, Adalu But- 

j tenschon and Allene Alexander, Cal¬ 
houn county high, Oxford; Gay Pear¬ 
son, Frances McCann, Scale; repre¬ 
sentatives of Hanceville high and 
other schools. 

Speech Contests 
The speech contests this year also 

assume larger proportions than in 
previous years. Entered for- prelimi¬ 
nary eliminations Thursday and Fri¬ 
day in this field are Misses Mary 
Dunn, Margaret Vaughn, Paula Col¬ 
lier and Stella Jones, representing 
Ensley high; Kathleen Boswell, Vir¬ 
ginia Glasgow, Elizabeth Dalton, 
Ernestine Ferrandello and Margaret 
Fealy, Bessemer; Kathleen Harris, 
Mamie Houston, Winifred Fitzpat- 
rick. Merle Cartwright, Ethel Car¬ 
ter and Mary Jean Hurd, Clarendon 
high, Bessemer. 

Mary Hargett, Evelyn Hanck, Willa 
Grace Chenault and Jo Carter, Rus¬ 
sellville; Christine Beesley, Andalu¬ 
sia; Stella Blount, Marie Blount and 
Ethel McKee, Leroy; Katrine How- 
ell and Alice Rutland, Haleyville; 
Evelyn Blackburn, Inez Duke, Ella 
Schunnan, Frances Faust and Eloise 
Hyatt, Cullman; Amaretta Russell, 
Ethlyn Isbeh, Ruby Maddox, Frances 
Whitman, Irene Martin, Gladys 
Howard, Edith Espey and Willa 
Nixon, State Secondary Agricultural, 
Albertville; Jean Drinkard, Ethel 
Dyer and Elinese Ryan, Falkville. 

Mildred Davis, Gleimie McCord and 
Laura Giles, Huntsville; Verna Mai 
Hodges, Geneva county high, Hart¬ 
ford; Vernelle Evers, Marie Sas.nett, 
Monette Shear, Jewell Williams and 
Annie Ruth Woodham, Opp; Reba 
Gilleland, Elizabeth Curlee, Vivian 
Williams, Clara Robinson, Annie May 
Alford and Mary Will Robinson, 
State Secondary Agricultural, We- 
tumpka: Inez Burdette and Clara 
Ware, Handley high, RoanokO, and 
representatives Of other schools. 

Art Exhibit 
Entered in the art contest is an ex¬ 

hibit from Loulie Compton seminary, 
Birmingham, and the Industrial In¬ 
stitute, Camp Hill. 

Brought to Alabama college for 
special display during the high school 
meet is a traveling art exhibit from 
schools of the state, in which are in¬ 
cluded the public schools of Birming¬ 
ham, Ensley, Woodlawn, Phillips and 
Paul Haynes high schools, under the 
direction of Mrs. Lenore Eldred, art 
supervisor for Birmingham citv 
schools; Jacksonville State Teachers 
college, including teacher and stu¬ 
dent work; University of Alabama 
and Alabama college. 

A special feature of the Friday 
program will be round table discus¬ 
sions in music, speech and physical 
education for teachers and coaches 
attending the meet. 

Preliminary contests in all fields 
and the play day program of games 
and stunts will continue through 
Friday. 

Semi-finals in music and speech 
are scheduled for 8:00 p. m. Friday 
evening. 

The three-day meet will conclude 
with Saturday morning's program, 
which will feature a home economics 
"fashion show" and a special rec¬ 
ognition meeting for all contest win¬ 
ners. 

f 
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ALABAMA COLLEGE STUDENTS SHOW INTEREST 

IN VALUE OF ART AS PART OF CULTURAL LIFE 
     1 ' ' ....    

.'aar 

Bradford, director; Blount- County 
TT4erv» oneonta, Mrs. JV R. Oopeiana, 
dlrecto?: Ensley High Miss Emabeth 

Setfondary Agricultural. ™mpka, 
Miss Eleanor Buckalew, director 

Besides plays, the speecb 
cover 19 schools entered for dramatic 
and humorous readings and extempo 
raneous speech, semi-finals in which 
were-to be reached by midafternoon. 

The prize for speech winners is a 
$50 scholarship at Alabama College. 

Judges In Speech contests are Mrs. 
Lucy Shivers Ball, Birmingham, for¬ 
merly of the speech department at 
Woman's College, Montgomery; Miss 
Helen Osband and Dr. W. H. Trum-. 
bauer, Alabama College faculty, and 
Miss Virginia Brannon, a student m 
the speech department at the college. 

More Than 400 Register 
More than 400 girls were registered 

Thursday night for the play day 
events alone, which w-ere to be the 
chief outdoor feature of Fridays 

Twenty-five teams under five color 
groups launched point competition 
Friday morning in a program of 
games including volley ball, tenni- 
quiot, schlag ball, long base ball,, 
captain ball, throw base ball, corner, 
soccer field ball, rope jumping, clock 
golf, stunts and individaul chal-• 
lenges The program is being direct¬ 
ed by Miss Josephine Tyler of the 
Alabama College staff, assisted by 
members of the faculty, s^tudents 
the department and by visiting 

A special basket hall tournament 
for senior high school girls and a; 
track meet for junior highs were to j 
be features of the play day program i 
Friday afternoon. 

Semi-finals in music and speech 
will occupy the program Friday even 
ning, to be heard in Palmer Hall. -* 

The home economics "fashion 
show" and the special recognition 

.meeting for prize winners, when all 
final awards are to be announced, 

will constitute the final program of j 
the three-day meet, scheduled for! 
8:30 Saturday morning. 

STUDENT BODY CHOOSES ] 
DECATUR OIRL TO EDIT j 

PUBLICATION IN 1932! 

m r, 
HUNDREDS OF GIRLS 

r 
» ^    v: . J ' 

i Inter-HigK" School Competition Brings 

Many Entries From All Over State 

MOJSITEVALLO Ala., April 10—A shade of interested anxiety could 
be detected on the faces of the 700 high school girls assembled at Monte- 
vallo for special individual recognition for skill in art, music, cooking, 
sewing and athletics, as the last lap toward the semi-finals in the 
ninth annual inter-high school meet and the second annual "play day" 
was launched Friday morning, with finals by mid-afternoon pending. 

Under the critical eyes of food ex-    
I ports representing home economics 
departments of leading colleges and 
high schools of the state, students 
of foods from 24 high schools took 
turns Thursday afternoon and Fri¬ 
day morning at choosing menus, 
planning, cooking and serving a 
meal, with a view to winning points 

1 toward the prospective award of 
1 handsome prizes purchased with a 
! fund provided by The Birmingham 
j Is'ews-Age-Herald for schools piling 
> up the highest number of points for 

all-round excellence. 
Similarly, young women gathered 

; from 29 high schools tripped up and 
1 down and back- and forth in kitchen 

costumes, street, church and after¬ 
noon dresses, and tailored suits of 
their own make, as judges looked on 

unemotionally and with no visible 
sign to bolster up the hopes of con¬ 
testants for a place in the finals. 

Judges Named 
Judges in the home economics field 

are: .Miss Henrietta Thompson, Uni¬ 
versity of Alabama; Miss Dana Gat 
chell and Miss Nell Pickens, Ala 
bama Polytechnic Institute; Mrs. E. 
H. Wills and Mrs. Eugene Reynolds, 
Montevallo; Mx-s. Frank Hardy, Selma 
High; Miss Etta Majors. State Sec¬ 
ondary Agricultural, Albertville; Miss 
Estelle Jones, Tuscaloosa County 
High, Northport; Mrs. M. P. Burns, 
McAdory High; Miss Lillian Cox, 
Sulligent; Miss Stella Greathouse, 
Bessemer High; Miss Leacy Newell, 
Jemison High, and Mrs. W. P. Rand, 

Continued on P&xe 9, Fourth Column 

HUNDREDS OF GIRLS 
IN MONTEVALLO MEET 

Continued From Pare 1 
English department, Alabama Col¬ 
lege, brought in as a special observer 
on home project stories. 

In the field of music, Orville J. 
Borchers, director of music at Wom¬ 
an's College, Montgomery, assisted 
by Miss Henrica Jones, Miss Polly 
Gibbs and M. Zilkowski, of the Ala¬ 
bama College music staff, and by 
Miss Lilly Byron Gill, director of a 
private studio in Montgomery, list¬ 
ened to preliminaries offered Thurs¬ 
day afternoon and continuing Fri¬ 
day by contestants in voice, violin, 
piano and organ, representing 30 
schools of the state. 

A $50 scholarship at Alabama Col¬ 
lege is the goal being striven for by 
contestants in these four fields of 
music. 

Record Entry List 
Entering the play contest this year, 

in competition for the silver trophy 
offered by Alabama College, were 
13 schools, the largest number in 
the history of the meet. 

Included in the preliminary play 
contests are: Bessemer Junior High, 
with a cast directed by Miss Frances 
Rush; Bessemer Senior High, Miss 
Jessie A. Harris, director; Opp, Miss 
Frances Turner, director; Cullman, 
Miss Thelma Goodwin, directcyj; Le- 
roy, Miss Hattie Lee Black, director ;■ 
Huntsville, Miss Mary Gx-ay, direc¬ 
tor; Falkville, Miss Rebekah Finell, 
director; State Secondary Agricultu¬ 
ral, Albertville, Mrs. Hoyt Levy, di¬ 
rector; Guntersville, Mrs. H.' A. 

MILDRED NUNGESTER 
Miss Nungester, Decatur, w®s! 

chosen recently by the etudentbod^ 
of Alabama College to edit the 1932, 
edition of Technala, Shte is the. 
daughter of Mr. and Mr?. R. C. Nun 
gester. 

:i 



U/JT j MISS JANICE WARD OF DOTHAN, WHOSE 
"JL'L ENGAGEMENT IS ANNOUNCED TODAY 

PRESIDE AT CONTEST 
     i 

Alabama: College-President To Wield Gavel; 

i As In Former Oratorical Tilts 

Dr. O. C. Carmichael, president Alabama College, Montevallo, will 
preside at the zone finals of the 1931 Oratorical Contest on the Consti- 
tut.on, sponsored in Alabama by The Birmingham Xews-Age-Herald. 
Jhis contest will be held at Phillips High School auditorium, Birming- 

< ham, the night of May- 15. 1- .■ x  —  _ 
Dr. Carmichael has presided over MUSIC STUDY CLUB ENTERTAINS 

the Alabama finals of this contest Vftn JUSS COOLEY 
the last several years. • -   

Judges for the contest will reach ' ; ■ ■ > - , 
^ Birmingham May 15. The visiting Th£ Music S^Udy Club, in a Terj 
■'contestants will arrive May 14. be&utlful way, honored Miss MatJ 

Practices Oration Lou Cooley last Wednesday. The 
James Pelham, tVoodlawn High hospitable adofs of Mrs. O. C; Arant'i 

School, Alabama's representative, home were thrown open to the club 
i-ii"hPTndi?nri 's 0™tion ln, phil.!i')s and with loVc and Appreciation behinc 

Visiting contestants will Tr>e out is tlie ■" 
brations there Kriday morning be- Op0l6j» being ftn. ftCCOinplished QiXlSiC*; 
'■ore the contest to 'be held that!Jan, has added very much, to the1 

teht- • Music Club's programs.. In behalf of The musical program for the oc- her: talent;, a most beautiful muslcall 
.-Caslon is to be announced soon. prog^ ,w«s -given, ,yith' the addl- 

■ - Tha nri7an=r ti"3'8 r- i t tion of a reading ,and coritWt. , The The prize at the zone finals is a(l ^ 
free trip to Europe and the. honor of tvfts JltlUfiUal Jil its^ lovSIy 
representing the zone at the national ' >®iCCtions.. rThg contest Story WftS full 
finals. The winner in the national i of Wit and humor. j 

mSS m'.'S • «••«<» **2* » 
Both of these latter contests will filing cabinet, and each Ruest 
be held-at Washington, the nation- was given a card On Wpich to Write 
nl May 23 and the international'Oct. her favorite recipe. "r 

24. Handsome trophies will beS M Arants home wn^ nrofuselv 
awarded winners at national and W ' Arant-S home was pcoiuseiy decorated in pink and white roses arid 

Japanese bamboo. The mantle wasj 
banked with roses, and, under the] 
mantle the bride was seated. Sirivi 
rounded by tall baskets of' 

par- 
con- 

international contests. 
More than 20 countries are 

iicipating in the international 
test. 

AL.HAAHDER CITY GIRL 
TC APPEAR IN RECITAL 

AT ALABAMA COLLEGE 

by tall baskets of' roses, a, 
tweeter rose bloomed in their midst. 
\ quaint picture she made. Dressed 
n powder blue chiffon, a big picture 
■at in pink, with shoes and other ac¬ 
cessories in pink, one almost imagined 
;hey were gazing on a hand painted 
ninature picture. To complete the 
juaintness of the picture, Miss Lucile 
3ause, who won in the contest, pre¬ 
sented the bride with an arm bouquet 
3f scarlet snap dragons. 

The gifts were presented in one of 
the most novel and original ways. 
Miss Lucile Burson is a many-gifted 

Fla.; 
orrest Morgan, 

|M. White, of Talladega, were grooms 
.men and ushers. 

j The bride was given in marriage 
'by her father, J. J. Ward. She was 
[charming in a gown of white suede 
satin in princess style modeled by 
Lanvin, and carried a bouquet of or- 

of the valley, tied 

BESSIE MAE YOUNG 
Miss Young, Alexander City, sen 

ior piano student at Alabama . Col¬ 
lege, will be presented in a twilight 
recital Friday at Montevallo. She 
will be assisted by ' Miss Clarkie 
Margaret Hammond, Columbia, violin 
student. 

l 

I 

MISS JANICE WARD, daughter oF>T.- -t-oiuvsTTurg 
will be a beautiful bride, her wedding fMisses Betty Speight and Maurine 
nounced this morning. Miss Ward is posFaulkner, attendants; Lillian W U- " , i ou. iioUoJiamson and Jane Faulkner, junior for her popularity. She attended Alabai^^^.^. porothy y'largaret 
record. Schneider. Miami, Fla,, and Peggy 

, - -  ' " -AATt* c ~ ~ " "Jean -Wells. St. Petersburg, Fla., 
young woman, and she was chosen as WARD-WELLS— pages; Master Edward Saxon, ring- 

[the one to present the gifts. Dressed Mr. and Mrs. James J. Ward of Do-bearer. 
in the garb of an Italian peddler, she [than, announces the engagement of their E c ^Vejls St Petersburg, Fla., 
came seeking a chance to dispose of daughter, Janice, to R. A. Wells of I40s-best man, brother of the groom; John 
her wares. The costume, dialect, the ton> Mass., the wedding to take placeB tVard. brother of the bride; Wil- 
altogether charming manner in which K June. , u/ w . ^i.' iC"n; i^ 
she addressed the bride, finally leav-j u UIJILU YV UL U VV c"^iFon.est Mo,'ga;i, d. l. Wail and w. 
Ing the pack at the brides feet, made r r it/- it ti i 
one almost imagine that Italy's sun- .M V. W (ZllS 1 utXtSuCllI 
shine and love had been bestowed on J 

the bride as a wedding gift. The pack J t-t T) nth nil 
contained numerous gifts of guest _ -i 
towels, handkerchiefs, novelties, a'nd or'cordial interest "Was"the we'd- 
luncheon napkins. The color scheme ding of Janice Ward, lovely daughter chids and lilies 
of pink and" white was still further: Of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ward, of Doth- with white satin ribbon. Her veil was 
Carried out in the cream and cake an' and Russell Adams Wells, of Tal- touched with orange blossoms, and ggj-ygH ladega, formely of Boston, Mass., her train made deni-style was car- 

necidM the Mnh members the which was solemnized Thursday eve-■ fied by the pages. Her only jewelry. Besides the Club members, the mns at 8 o'clock at the First Bap-Avas a strand of seed pearls, a gift 
Other guests were Mrs. R. E. Cooley, tist Church in Dothan. of the groom. i 
Mrs. T. J. Kyser, Miss Alice Kyser and The setting for the weddin*- was' Immediately after the ceremony,1/ 
Miss Mattie Alice Williams of Green- one of simplicity and charm. Panels-Mr' and Mrs. Ward entertained with I i 
ville. of palmetto palm and banks of South-: 1 re"Ption at their home, honoring . 

! ern smilax were used with floor has-'th® bridal party, out-of-town guests 
, , kets of white oleander, calla and Ber- fnd immediate relatives. After their 

nnuda lilies. The clWch was lighted n^
h^r

h
r il 

. 1 with tall cathedral candles placed in . home m Tantdega' . candelaorums. ! SJ • iauaaega. : This popular bride received her^ The ceremony was read by the Rev. education at Alabama College and iS; 
mL,. V\. Dockery in the presence of a la talented singer. She is a descendant] 

^,'!1.ars'e assen'it>lage of relatives and j of interesting families of Southeast- triends. In the bridal party were Aliss , ern Alabama. 
Mary Ward, sister of the bride, maid ' "Wells is a graduate of Harvard ? 
of honor; Mrs. Hubert Farmer, University and the Lowell Massa- H- 
matron of honor; Misses Marjorie chusetts Textile School. He is a man if 
Moody, Jeanette Spann, Katharine of well-known executive abilitv, man-■ 
Porter, Anne Fenn, Eula Purifoy, of lager of an industrial plant at Tal-.'# 
Talladega, and Mrs. E. C. "Wells, otUna*** -4 

■ \ 



METPODIST LADIES' ttONOR 
MISS MARX LOU COOLEY 

A lovely compliment was shown 
.Miss Mary Lou Cooley, the month's"* 
popular bride, by the ladies of the 
Methodist church last Friday after¬ 
noon. The basement of the church. 

ALABAMA COLLEGE 

SENIORS ARE 

HONORED 

       MONTEVALLO, May 9.—(Special)—   
which is' ^o "beautifully " equipped for Tte climax of pre-commencement social Winifred "camey, x,uU,c 

f class rooms, kitchenette and general * ■ r» of the faduating . chandler, Andalusia; Grace Chester, 

Julia Smallwood, Pine Lerel; Lylay' 
Stanley, Hartford; Willie Taylor, Gulf 
Crest; Alma Terry, Ashford; Claudia j 
Thombs. Decatur; Bannie Walden, Head, i 
land; Clough Wallace, Isabella, Tenn.; 
Elizabeth Weldon, Winsonville; Maury 
Wisdom, Bessemer; Lillian Worley, New 
Hope. ' 

Mary Bowerman, Blountsville; Rachel ■ 
Brodnax, Eutaw; Avis Caddelle, Brent; ; 

Gadsden; Ruble' 

WEITERS TO GET 

VIEW OF PAPER 

ORGANIZATION 

most invlthig in its appearance. The Mrs 0 c Carmichael tendered their 
.main class rpom was lovely in lts annual reception at the President's Home, 
decoration of pink and white roses which was decorated for the occasion 

:and ptrtk and white bells. One was with Spring flowers emphasizing class 
reminded df Tennyson's poem, "Bells, colors. 
ijBells, Bells," for pink and white bells Guests were met on their arrival by    ,   ^    
•seemed to ring the chimes for the Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Napier. Passing ; Falkville; Annie McCree. Dadeville; Nel- 
jwedding march for this bride whose through the reception hall, they were re- ; lie Moore, Mobile; Clancey Morrison,' 
jlife has always rung so clear and true, celved at the foot of the broad stairway ' Greensboro. 

As the guests entered and on their by Misses Margaret Allen WaUis, Dor- ; julia Nettles, Tunnel Springs; Marie > 
departure, they were served punch by otny King and Haseltine Stallworth, ' Northrup, Greensboro; Glennie Izlar Ny- ! 

rr""r' *'° "r beck, Montevallo; Roselyn Randle, Piper; j 

Camp Hill; Josephine Coble, Birming- : 
ham; Rubye Collins, Ashford; Evelyn 1 

Davis, Anniston; Anna Ekwurzel, Pell 
City; Ruth Fant, Birmingham; Mae- ! 
belle Finch, Alberta; Belva Floyd, i 
Abanda; Evelyn Fulford, Birmingham; 1 

Lillian Godfrey, Pensacola, Fla.; Mar¬ 
tha Hunt, Vincent; Lucy McCormack, 

Conclave Will Hear Ad¬ 
dresses bg Renresenta- 

tives of Press 

Eloise Rhodes, Bay Minette; Nell Rod- 1 

gers, Camp Hill; Mildred Roy, Siluria; 
Virginia Scott, Verbena; Frances Smith, 
Fairfax; Myra Belle Smith, Ozark; Vel- 

trs. Frank Feminear and Miss Mary- members of the class of 1932. 
Thompson. Two contests served to Miss Eugenia Morrow and Miss La- 

partly fentertain the guests. ' Vonne Bouldin, also members of the class 
' " Mrs. Byrne Stuart won the prize 0f/f^ ^ , 
In one of the contests for presenting a pleastag picture in Stheir ma Smith, Corinth, Miss.; Kate Sabotka, i 
daintiest and b^st flower out of lace _ v..,- the charm- Hartselle; Lucille Splawn, Centerville; 
and ribbon, the prize being a guest. ™°d ^nf°^tfve araduftc^ were directed Sprott, Sprott: Minnie Lou Stin- 
towel which she presented to the bride. t, Revnolds social direc- son' Centre; Oulda Thompson, Monroe- 
All during the afternoon,. Miss Hazel ^ at the college and the junior student Bracie Vines, Geraldine; Hermie ; 
Robertson gave charming piano selec- assistants to the receiving line in the wmgbam, Skipperville; Mary Wright, I 
tions- ^ music room. . . '! 
. The gifts Were presented to the Standmg with Pre^dent and Mr^Car- : | 
bride In the most novel manner. Jhe ™ ^ap \er|Jfrs

s fle 
M

]o a^ , Selma; Madeline Martin, Pell City; • 
end of a twine was give" her which ; ^J^Je^8S;n

tocal j Evelyn Pearson Pell City; Ruth Scott,; 
Following their formal presentation by | ^ay ^e' ip^murl Smith, Anniston, Lena 

; Miss Ruth Scott, retiring president of ; Vaughn, Florence; Catherine Wallace, 
(the Student Government Association, the | 5,olni' Martha Wilson, Miller- 
guests mingled in the library and draw- ! X, ' T

le Mae Young, Alexander City; 
•tag room, where they were met by Dr. Ranees Jones, Bessemer; Jewell Mar- ! Minnie L. Steckel, student counselor,! Jm, Greensboro; Bessie Miller Geneva; 
'Mrs. Louise C. Coleman, Mrs. J.' M. ^ry Pow, Woodward; Emma Robinson, 

Wallace, Mrs. Mary Harris, Miss Anna ^ Wetumpka; Nora Sapp, Dothan; Nelle 
Irvin, Miss Ibbie Jones, and Mr. and Jucto^ Lumpkiip Ga,,; Margaret Van 
Mrs. E. H. Wills. : Wert, Bessemer; Floride Arwood, Enter* 

A delicious ice course, prepared aria ■. prise; Louise Buckner, Headland; Maymt 
served under the direchon of Miss. Harrl Guntersville; Mary Swanson, 
Blanche Tansil, of the home economics , jrinchburg 
faculty, was passed by Misses Sara Mat- I 
thews, Flo Fraley, Elsie Culpepper, Ida I Lueile Alexander, Newville; Lucil# 
Hayssen, Sara Stevenson, Mattie Lou Bennett, Butler; Mary Elizabeth Davis, 
Moore, Ruth Parkman, and Taska Hart. : Prattville; Nelle Hendon, Gadsden; 
members of the class of 1932. Gladys Howton, Bessemer; Berta Kirk. 

With the course, each guest received Patrick, New Castle; Minnie Lee Little-, 
a tiny kewple, dressed In class colors, as . ton> Blountsville; Azile Norris, Selma: 
a favor. Mary Carolyn Sims, Ensley; Elwyn 

From a beautifully appointed table In Suugs, New Castle; Elizabeth Veltch. 
the dining room, covered with Madeira Bessemer; Myrtle Kelly, Florala; Kath- 
cloth with cluny edge, Mrs. E. H. Wills Ieen Miller, Selma; Kathryn Carroll, 
and Mrs. Mary Harris poured coffee. Ozark: Emaleen Graham, Montgomery;^ 

Mrs. Carmichael provided an enter- Bllen Lannius, Warrior; Mildred Mears, 
tainment program of reading and music, Ohatchie; Stella Peoples, Sulligent; Anne; : 
which featured Miss Sara Holbrook and Lee Walker, West Blocton; Elizabeth 
Miss Margaret Allen Wallis, of the class Walters, Tarrant; Roberta Wright, Gads-'' 
of 1932. den; Marie Turner, St. Stephen*. 

Attending the reception as a special, 

represented a web. Following the 
Vindings of this web brought her back 
0 the startirig point and there by her 

I, hair, a spider had woven his dainty 
ft nd intricate web, the spider still be¬ 
lt ig on guard and in the censer of his 
' web. But his lacy work failed to hide 

.he basket he was trying so hard to 
i javd, and the bride, not being Miss 

:uffet'and not afraid of the spider, 
1 ad not being fSrbidden to investigate, 
iscovered that the basket held Iqvely 

lifts for her. Pink ice cream was 
hrved thfe giiests and the favors Were 
[edding bells. 

iiies Codlisy ivas lovely in a flowered 
Teor^ette With pink-accessories. ■ I. i , oQo   
BfUDfe COMPLIMENTED WITH 
BRIDGE RREiWSFASS- s ,, 

MM. Julian Bristow and her mother, 
Mrs. Mcstle Burns,-varied the form of 
entertaining- this much feted bride, 
MU* Mats Lou Cooley, and gave her A 
Bridge. Brekkfast last Friday mornlhgt 
Ihvitihg slVen young matrons and one 
young ikdy to play bridge with the 
hoftoree. , •*'. 

The house was. .fragrant with pink 
And White rosqs. Amid Such pleasant 
surroundings, Mts. H. D. Moorer Won 
the highest adore. An exquisite brides 
book was presented to Miss Ooolfey. 

Taste arid daintiness was very pro- 
. nounced in the delicious three course 

breakfast served at the end df the 
game. 

guest was Miss Edna Irvin, of Chicago. 
Members of the graduating class hon¬ 

ored by President and Mrs. Carmichael 
included: Misses Cornelia Andrews, Louis¬ 
ville; Sara Barnett, Louisville; Iva Beaty, 
Boaz; Meredith Bullock, Geneva; Mau¬ 
reen Cantrell, Birmingham; Dora Car¬ 
penter, New Hope; Minnie Cofield, Del¬ 
ta; Mary Combs, Fairfax; Mary Jo Cook, 

jRoanoke; Margaret Cunningham, Alice- 
dh®- '   . -i , ii, .jville; Virginia Dickey, Calhoun; Martha 
ThoSe ehjoying . this compliment Dickinson, Evergreen; Mary Dowell, Ma- 
ittt. Miss Cooley were: Mrs.' H. D. 
borer, Mrs. W- C. Beebe, Mrs. W. 

Hodgson, Mrs. T. K. Riley, Mrs. 
-Leiia Befry, Mrs. Mac Humphries and 
'Miss Lou Ella Taylor. The tout 
breakfASt guests Were Mrs. R. E. Cool- 

'iey, the brides mother, Mrs. J. T. 
kKyser, the groom's mother, Mrs. Jesse 

McMillan and Mrs. G. W. Humphries. 
The bride was lovely in a sport sun 

' of white trimmed with green and 
with green accessories. 

con, Ga.; Lois Eich, Fort Davis; Frances 
Fuller, Montgomery; Carolyn Fussell, 
Decatur; OleMie Garrett, Pine Apple; 
Mary Helen Yiwin, Tensaw; Sara Hol¬ 
brook, Akron; Kathaleen Hooton, Ash¬ 
land; Lurlene Howie, Hightower; Re¬ 
becca Hybart, Hybart; Esther Kendrick, 
McCalla; Mary Nell Lewis, Montevallo; 
Jean Listen, Decatur; Nolan Meroney, 
Verbena; Lucile Millican, Boaz. 

Elizabeth Mullen, Montgomery; Evelyn 
Nelson, Daphne; Alice Nettles, Peterman; 

. Edith Nettles, Tunnel Springs; Evelyn 
Norton, Birmingham; Dorothy Parker, 
Columbiana; Jule Reynolds, Montgom¬ 
ery; Regina Riley, Dothan; Bertha Seale, 
Moundville; Bethany Sharman, Roanoke; 

STATE WRITERS MEET 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., May 2. (AP) 
; —A bird's eye view of a newspaper j 
organization from the business of¬ 
fice to the stereotyping room, will 
be presented delegates attending the 
Alabama Writers Conclave here 
June 22-25. 

The program includes addresses 
by representatives of the press who 
will discuss advertising, editorials, 
features current events, sport news 
and the functions of the various de- I 
partments that make up a daily I 
newspaper. 

Marcy B. Darnall, president, Ala- i 
bam a Press Association, is on the J 
program to deliver an address on ' 
syndicating news stories. The other 
subjects will be . presented in ad- ; 
dresses by editors of various news- I 
papers throughout the state. ' 

Mrs. Alice Allison Lide, Conclave, 
president, has announced that two 
miscellaneous sessions will be held, 
devoted to discussions of fiction,' 
poetry, drama, and music. A poetry 
matinee is to be participated in by 

| leading poets and song writers of 
the state. 

One of the feature events will be 
a _three-act play put on by a cast 
selected from the Gadsden Little 
Theatre, directed by Donald Marye. 

The full program will be an¬ 
nounced upon completion by Mrs. 
Eleanor Evins Stewart, of Selma, 
program chairman. 

Montevallo Glee Club 

In Pleasing Program 
The Alabama College Glee Club, of 

of Montevallo, gave a concert at the 
high school auditorium here Saturday 

• afternoon which was. well received, 
i The Club was composed of about 35 
voices and the songs they rendered 
were fully enjoyed by the audience. 

The club gave a concert at Talla- i 
dega Sunday afternoon, going there j 
from Alexander City. | 

View of Newspaper Organization To 
Be Presented At Session 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., May 3—(£>)— 
A birdseye view of a newspaper or¬ 
ganization, from the business office 
to the stereotyping room, will be pre¬ 
sented delegates attending the Ala¬ 
bama writers' conclave here June 
22-25. 

The program includes addresses by 
representatives of the press who will 
discuss advertising, editorials, feat¬ 
ures, etirrent events, sport news and 
the functions of the various depart¬ 
ments that make up a daily news¬ 
paper. 

Marcy B. Darnall, president Ala¬ 
bama Press association, is on the pro¬ 
gram to deliver an address on syndi¬ 
cating news stories. The other sub¬ 
jects will be presented in addresses 
by editors of various newspapers 
throughout the state. 

Mrs. Alice Allison Lide, conclave 
president, has announced that two, 
miscellaneous sessions will be held, 
devoted to discussions of fiction, 
poetry, drama and music. A poetry 
matinee is to be participated in by 

! leading poets and song writers q:* the 
'stat.p. . / 



graduating Class At 

Alabama College 

Honored 

The climax of the pre-commence- 
: ment social affairs for members of 
the graduating class . at "Alabama 

■ College \vas reached Saturday eve¬ 
ning, -when President and Mrs, O. C. 
Carmichael tendered their annual re- 

i ception at the president's home, dec¬ 
orated for the occasion rvith Spring 

• flowers which featured class colors. 
! Quests were met on their arrival by 
j Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Napier. Passing 
j through the reception hall, they were 

received at the foot of the broad 
stairway by Misses Margaret Allen 
Wall is. Dorothy King and Haseltine 
Stallworth, members of the class of 
1932. 

Miss Eugenia Morrow and Miss 
LaVonne Bouldin, also members of 
the class of 1932. received upstairs. 

As they filed back down the stairs 
presenting a pleasing picture in their 
modish gowns of varied hue, the 
charming prospective graduates were 
directed by Mrs. Xora L. Reynolds, 
social director at the college, to the 
receiving line in the music room. 

Standing with President and Mrs. 
Carmichael were Mrs. F. M. Peter¬ 
son and Miss Flora Belle Series, 
local officers of the Alumnae Asso¬ 
ciation. 

Following their formal presentation 
by Miss Ruth Scott, retiring presi¬ 
dent of the Student Government As¬ 
sociation, the guests mingled in the 

j library and drawing room, where 
; they were met by Dr. Minnie L. 
■' Steckel. student counselor: Mrs. Lou- 
i ise C. Coleman, Mrs. J. M. "Wallace, 
i .Mrs. Mary Harris, Miss Anna Irvin, 
' Miss Ibbie Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. HJWills. | 

: A delicious ice course, prepared i 
I and served under the direction of 
Miss Blanche Tansil, of the home ! 
economics faculty, was passed by 
Misses Sara Matthews, Flo Fraley, 
Elsie Culpepper, Ida Hayssen, Sara 

, Stevenson, Mattie Lou Moore, Ruth 
Parkman and Taska Hart, members 
of the class of 1932. 

AVith the course, each guest re¬ 
ceived a tinj' kewpie, dressed in class 
colors, as a favor. 

From a beautifully appointed ta¬ 
ble in the dining room, covered with 
Madeira cloth, with cluny edge, Mrs. 
E. H. Wills and Mrs. Mary Harris 
poured coffee. 

Mrs. Carmichael provided an enter¬ 
tainment program of reading and 
music, which featured Miss Sara 
Holbropk and Miss Margaret Allen 
AVallis, of the class of 1932. 

Attending the reception as a spe¬ 
cial guest was Miss Edna Irvin, of 
Chicago. 

Members of the graduating class 
honored by President and Mrs. Car¬ 
michael included Misses Cornelia 
Andrews, Louisville; Sara Barnett, 
Louisville; Iva Beaty, Boaz; Mere¬ 
dith Bullock, Geneva: Maureen Can- 
trell, Birmingham; Dora Carpenter, 
New Hope; Minnie Cofield, Delta; 
Mary Combs, Fairfax; Mary Jo Cook, 
Roanoke; Margaret Cunningham, Al- i 

, iceville; Virginia Dickey, Calhoun; 
| Martha Dickinson, Evergreen; Mary 
Dowell, Macon, Ga.; Lois Eich, Fort 11 1 Davis; Frances Fuller, Montgomery; i; 
Carolyn Fussell, Decatur; Oleene ; 
Garrett, Pine Apple; Mary Helen 
Gwin, Tensaw; Sara Holbrook, Ak- j j 
ron; Kathaleen Hooton, Ashland; ( ; 
Lurlene Howie, Hightower; Rebecca 11 
Hybart, Hybart; Esther Kendrick, 
McCalla; Mary Nell Lewis, Monte- ; 
vallo; Jean Liston; Decatur; Nolan 11 
Meroney, Verbena; Lucile Millican, ! 
Boaz. ; 

Elizabeth Mullen. Montgomery: 
Evelyn Nelson, Daphne; Alice Net¬ 
tles, Peterman; Edith Nettles, Tun¬ 
nel Springs; Evelyn Norton. Bir- ' 
mingham; Dorothy Parker, Colum- 
biana; Jule Reynolds, Montgomery; 
Regina Riley, Do than; Bertha Seale, 
Moundville; Bethany Sharman, Roan¬ 
oke; Julia Smallwood, Pine Lev¬ 
el; Lylay Stanley, Hartford; Willie 
Tailor. Gulf Crest; Alma Terry, 

I Ashford; Claudia Thombs, Decatur; 
] Bannie Walden, Headland; Clough 
I AArallace, Isabella, Tenn.; Elizabeth 
j AVeldon, AVinsonville; Maury Wis- 
: Horn, Bessemer; Lillian AVorley, New 
: Hope. . 

- Mary Bowermant Blountsville; Ra- 
' chel Brodnax. Eutaw; Avis Cad- 

delle. Brent; AVinifred Carney. Gads- 
den: Rubie Chandler, Andalusia; 
Grace Chester, Camp Hill; Josephine 
Coble, Birmingham; RObye Collins, 
Ashford; Evelyn Davis, Anniston; 
Anna Ekwurzel, Pell City; Ruth 
Fant, Birmingham; Maebelle Finch, 
Alberta; Belva Floyd, Abanda; Ev¬ 
elyn Fulford, Birmingham; Lillian 
Godfrey, Pensacol'a, Fla.; Martha 
Hunt, Vincent; Lucy McCormack, 
Falkville; Annie McCree, Dadeville; 
Nellie Moore,.Mobile; Clancey Mor¬ 
rison, Greensboro. 

Julia Nettles, Tunnel Springs;. Ma- 
! rie Northrup, Greensboro; Glennie 
j Izlar Xybeck, Montevallo: Roselyn 
- Randle, Piper; Eloise Rhodes, Bay 
! -Minette; Nell Rodgers. Camp Hill; 
i Mildred Roy, Siluria: Virginia Scott. 

Verbena; Frances Smith, Fairfax: 
S Myra Belle Smith, Ozark; Velma 
"Smith, Corinth, Miss.; Kate Sabot- 

ka, Hartselle; Lucille Splawn, Cen- 
terville; Mittle Sprott, Sprott; Min¬ 
nie Lou Stinson, Centre; Ouida 
Thompson, Monroeville; Bracie 
ATnes, Geraldine; Hermie Whigham, 
Skipperville; Mary Wright, Altoona. 

Julia Campbell, Montgomery; Ag¬ 
nes Harper, Beatrice; Belle McColl 
Hart, Selma; Madeline Martin, Pell 
City; Evelyn Pearson. Pell City; 
Ruth Scott, Fayette; Inamurl Smith. 
Anniston: Lena A'aughn, Florence; 
Catherine AVallace. AA'est Point. Ga.; 
Martha AVilson, Millerville; Bessie 

t Mae.Young, Alexander City; Frances 
■ Jones, Bessemer; Jewell Martin, 

Greensboro; Bessie Miller, Geneva; 
Mary Pow, Woodward; Emma Rob- 

i inson, AVetumpka; Nora Sapp, Do- 
I than; Nelle Tucker, Lumpkin, Ga.; 
Margaret Van Wert, Bessemer; Flor- 

; Ide Arwood, Enterprise; Louise 
Buckner, Headland; Mayme Harris, 
Guntersville; Mary Swanson, Finch- 
•burg. 

Lucile Alexander, Newville; Lu- 
, cile Bennett, Butler; Mary Elizabeth 
Davis, Prattville; Nelle Hendon, 
Gadsden; Gladys Howton. Bessemer; 
Berta Kirkpatrick, New Castle; Min¬ 
nie Lee Littleton, Blountsville; Azine 
Norris, Selma; Mary Carolyn Sims, 
Ensley; Elwyn Snugs, New Castle; 
Elizabeth Veitch, Bessemer; Myrtle 
Kelly, Florala; Kathleen Miller, Sel¬ 
ma; Kathryn Carroll, Ozark; Ema- 
leen Graham, Montgomery; Ellen 
Lannius, AA'arrior; Mildred Mears, 
Ohatchie; Stella Peoples, Sulligent; 
Annie Lee Walker, West Blocton; 
Elizabeth Walters, Tarrant: Roberta 
Wright. Gadsden; Marie Turner, St. 
Stephens, at' 

■fM O N TEV.fr.l'i'V —T^ommermenlenC 
rexerciseK for the high school division 
of Alabama College Training School 
will open , at 10 a.m. Saturday, fea¬ 
turing an address by Or. B. L. Par¬ 
kinson. State Department of Educa¬ 
tion. . 

The program will open with an 
invocation by the Rev. P. H. Car¬ 
michael, pastor Presbyterian Church, 
followed by a selection by the glee 
club. 

Shaver Beaty will give the salu¬ 
tatory address, and Miss Louise 
Stripling the valedictory. 

Diplomas will be awarded by J. 
L. Appleton, principal, to 41 candi¬ 
dates. Included in the graduating 
class are Clemmie Adams, Franklin 
Ambrose', Edith Baker, Shaver Beaty, 
Lucv Bowdon, Clarence Bray, Retha 

; Polli Brown. Sadie Brown, Tessie 
, Brown. Claude Burgin. Edith Burton, 
: Mildred Cochrane, .Mary Frances 
'Confer, Boland Cooper. Vera Comer, 
Ida Crim, Floyd Crosby, Jack De¬ 
ment. Eva Dunaway. Sylvia Fran- 
kel, Paul Gresky, Elizabeth Harper, 
Margie Harrison, Gertrude Hartley, 
Ashley Jeter, John Letcher, J. T. 
Parker. Mary Opal Payne, Iva May 
Miller, Henry Peete, Herman Peters, 
Sue Peters, Mary Fay Reed, Mary 
Louise Sorrell, Louise Stripling, Ha¬ 
zel Terrell, Elizabeth AVallace, Flora 
AA'hisenhunt, Aubrey AA'lllis, AVillie 
Lee AA'inslett and Mamie Lee Wright"! 

Alumnae Of Alabama 

College Honor 

Dr. Carmichael 

Members of the Anniston Alum¬ 
nae Association of Alabama College, 
of Montevalla, entertained yester¬ 
day afternoon with a reception at 
the Cavaliers Club. The honor 
guest was Dr. O. C. Carmichael, 
president of the college, who was 
accompanied by Dr. A. W. Vaughn, 
head of the English department. 

The local association, of which 
Mrs. Charles S. Leyden is president, 
attended the reception, with mem¬ 
bers of the senior classes of the 
county high schools. Dr. Carmi¬ 
chael was introduced by Mrs. Ley¬ 
den and spoke for a few minutes. 
Those assisting with the afternoon 
event were: Mrs. Leyden, Mrs. W. 
D. Staples, Mrs. L. L, Pond, Miss 
Ethel Houser, Mrs. S. T. Meharg, 
Mrs. Ben Gay. 

Dainty refreshments were served 
by Mrs. J. W. Stewart, Miss Mary 
Stewart, Mrs. James Hennant, Miss 
Verdice Gunn, Miss Elizabeth La¬ 
tham, Mrs. Joseph Allgood and 
Miss Martha Allen, of iPedmont, 
Miss Louise White and Mrs. Dewey 
Johnson. 

During the afternoon Mrs. Wil¬ 
liam P. Acker and Mrs. Edwin Dar- 
den contributed musical numbers, 
which added to the pleasure of the 
guests. Pretty souvenirs were dis¬ 
tributed among the members of the 
graduating classes. These were 
miniature diplomas tied with pur¬ 
ple and gold ribbon, the college 
colors, and contained happy wishes 
for each recipient. 

Purple fleur de lis and golden 
poppies were used for the decora¬ 
tions. 

Miss Dumas Weds 

Florida Man at 

Foley Ceremony 

Special To The Register t 
FOLEY, Ala., June 2|.'-fl-One af tha 

prettiest weddings solemnized in Fo¬ 
ley occurred Thursday night at St. 
John's Episcopal church, when Miss ^ 
Helen Dumas, only daughter of 
and Mrs. J. T. Dumas, and Mr. Rich- 

i ard Hendry Knight, son of Mr. and - 
Mrs. Harry Robert Knight of Fort 
Myers, Fla., were united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony by Rev. A. R. 
Gates of the Presbyterian church. 
Masses of beautiful gladioli in tha • 
bride's colors, yellow and orchid, 
were placed about the altar (on 
which were lighted candles) and"; 
chancel and southern smilax and j 
white gladioli were also effectively 
used, pure white gladioli being tied 
to the aisle seats. Preceding the 
wedding Mrs. Charles Price sang r-. 
"My Song of Love" and "I Love Your" 
Truly," accompanied on the piano j 
by Miss Lucille Farrelli who alsol 
played the wedding march, both mu-" 
sicians being gowned* in orchid chif¬ 
fon. 

Then.to the strains of Lohengrin's 
wedding march the ushers. Dr. Rob. 
ert Boyd, Joseph Dumas, Ernest 
Howell and James Dumas, took their 
places by the groom and his best 
man, Mr. R. L. Williams, at the al¬ 
tar. fkittle Beverly Hook and Jaun- 
ita Crosby" scattered rose petals and 
tiny Betty Ruty Green carried tha 
ring. The bridesmaids, Misses Edith 
Porter and Helen Hecht, in yellow 
chiffon and Misses Pearl Duncaa 
and Grace Porter in orchid chiffon 
and the maid of honor. Miss Ozeal 
Green, in yellow chiffon, all carry¬ 
ing arm bouquets of Helen Rich 
roses, were followed by the bride, 
vHio came on her father's arm to tha 
altar, where the simple yet impres¬ 
sive marriage service was read. 

Mendelsshon's wedding march was 
played as a recessional at the closa 
of the service. 

The bride was gowned in whita 
satin, with long gloves and a tulla 
veil caught with orange blossoms, 
and carried calla lilies and ferns. 

A reception followed the service at 
the home of the bride's parents,: 
After the shower of congratulations, 
the couple left for Tampa, Fla., for 
a short honeymoon, after which they 
will be at home in Bay Minette,: 
Ala., where the groom, a civil en-; 
gineer, is stationed for a short time,' 
later going to Louisiana. 

The mother of the groom, Mrs, 
Harry Robert Knight of Fort Myers,. 
Fla., was a house guest of the Du¬ 
mas family, as were also Dr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Roe, of Mobile. Helen 
Dumas was born and reared in Fo¬ 
ley, .graduated from Foiey .high 
school and attended Montevallo, 

, where she was an honor student. 
The groom is a graduate of ths 
University of Florida, being a mem-; 
her of the Theta Chi fraternity. 



COMMENCEMENT SET 

AT ALABAMA COLLEGE 

Alumnae Ala College 

Elect Officers Here 

Meeting Of Trustees To Launch Gradua¬ 

tion Exercises At Montevalio School 

At a meeting of the alumnae of 
Alabama College living in Pick- 
ens county, held here last week, 
the following were elected offi¬ 
cers of the county chapter of the 
Alabama College Alumnae Asso¬ 
ciation: Mary Kate Derby, tem¬ 
porary chairman; Julia Elliott, 

with the annual meet- secretary and treasurer and ch^ir- MOXTEVALLO, May 20—Beginning Friday 
ng of trustees, thirty-fifth annual commencement exercises at Alabama1 

sfeM .vCoIlege will continue through Monday, when Dr. Meta Glass, president,man of membership committee. 
!jj!j!lsj®' pweet Briar College, Sweet Briar, Va., will deliver the commencement Miss Julia Elliott was appoint- ...Ttwjfij . !i>ils&-address. 

t Trustees will meet at 1:30 p.m. 
; (Friday.' That night will . occur the 
"reception of President Carnlichael 

3£=S°r Gov. and Mrs. .Miller and the graduating class. 
Ainsworth To Preach 

iroriii. On the program for Saturday are jij!jr*4xhibits by the art and home eco¬ 
nomics departments, class day exer 

ill1 

for Bachelor of Arts 

Woodward: Emma'Enslyn Kobinson,ed chairman of a membership 
Wetumpka;' Nora Sapp, Dothan; committee, which has plans for a 
Nelle Borom Tucker, Bumpkin, Ga.; ramnaiirn in an ef • 
Margaret Van Wert, Bessemer, andeolmty wiae campaign in an ei 
Margaret Waller, Bessemer. fort to interest every former stu- 

Bachelor of Arts Degree, Summer dent of the college in this com- 
School, July 10: ,, , , i ^ 

4 J . . munity in the county and state Floride A r w o o d. Enterprise; r ,. , , •„ 
Mayme Harris, Guntersville; .Mary organization, and particularly in 

.cises and the class play. The com- j Sibley Swanson, Finchburg. Aug. attendance at the Alumnae Insti- 
mencement sermon will be preached j 15: Ella Louise' Buckner, Head-, 
Sunday morning by Bishop Ains- ! land; Myrtle Kelly, Florala: Kath- tute to be held on tne college 
worth, Methodist Episcopal Church, I leen Miller, Selma, and Marjorie P campus June 19-21. 

IjSI-South. Y. AY. C. A. vesper services j Moss, Selma.  . „p 
will be held Sunday evening with j Bachelor of Science Degree, Sum- From a general discussion of 
Miss Lucy Gage, Peabody College, mer School, July 10: Lucille Alex- the institute program, which will 

ander. Newville; Mary Lucille Ben- ^ 
nett, Butler; Mary Elizabeth Davis, Present some outstanding leaders 
Prattville; Nelle M. Hendon, Gads- in the field of adult education on 
den; Gladys Howton, Bessemer4; Ber- ■ jo,, odn^atinnnl nnu rec- 
tha Kirkpatrick, New Castle; Minnie three-day educational and rec 
Lee Littleton, Blountsville; Azile reational program, it seemed like- 

Ensley; Elwyr\ ^ that the fo!10wing Inemb
j
erS 0f 

and Mary Elizabeth ATeltch, Besse- the local chapter may attend: 
mer. Aug. 15, 1931: Kathryn Law Miss Julia Elliott, Carrollton; 

.Carroll, Ozark; Emaleen Graham ,r. . . , ... ■ 
aiontgomery; Ellen Elizabeth . Lau- Miss Virginia Murphy, Alicevillf, 
hius. Warrior; Mildred Mears, Miss Alice Bennett, Carrollton; 
Ohatchee; Stella Peoples, Sulligent; T- . t-. 
Anne Lee Walker, West Blocton; Miss Mary Kate Derby, Carroll- 
Elizabeth AValters, Tarrant, , and ton; Miss Sara Cunningham, 

^^achelc^o'?Mushf Ilegree, Aug' 15: Aliceville, Miss Margaret Cun- 
Marie B. Turner, St. Stephens. ningham, Aliceville. 

Senior Class Officers Are: Grace T, nnt-tnndino- features on the 
Chester, Camp Hill, president; Mary ; ahe outstanding features on tnt 
Combs, Fairfax, vice president: : program June 19-21 are as for 
Bethany Sharman, Roahoke se(Tre- j lows Mental Hygiene and the' 
tary, and Inamurl Smith, Anmston, I je, 
treasurer. Honor board represent¬ 
atives are Oleene Garrett, Pine Ap¬ 
ple: Rebecca Hybart, Hybart; Lucy 
McCormack, FalkviUe, and Kate So- 
botka, Hartselle. 

speaking, 
Candidates 

degrees are: 
Mary Hayes, Thomasville, Jan. 21, 

and the following as of May 25: Cor¬ 
nelia Elizabeth Andrews, Louisville; 
Sara Estelle Barnett, Selma; Iva 
Magdalynn Beatty, Boaz; Meredith 
Bullock, Geneva; Maureen Lacy 
Cantrell, Birmingham; Dora Carpen¬ 
ter, New Hope; Minnie Cofield, 
Pelta; Alary Shealy Combs, Fairfax; 
Mary Joe Cook, Koanoke; Margaret 
Cunningham, Aliceville; Sara Vir¬ 
ginia Dickey, Calhoun; Martha V. 
Dickinson, Evergreen; Mary Barrett 
Dowell, Macon, Ga.; Lois Eich. Fort 
Davis: Frances Clisby Fuller, Mont¬ 
gomery; Carolyn Fussell, Decatur; 
Thelma Oleene Garrett, Pine Apple; 
"Mary Helen Gwin, Tensaw; Sara 
[Kathryn Holbrook, Akron; Katha- 

en Hooton, Ashland; Lurlene 
owle, Hightower:. Mary Rebecca 
ybart, Hybart; Esther Inez Ken- 

rick, McCalla; Mary Nell Lewis, 
lontevallo; Jean Isabel Liston, De- 
atur; Nolan Meroney, Verbena; Lu- 
ille Millican, Boaz; Mary Elizabeth 
lullen, Montgomery; Epsy Evelyn 
elson, Daphne; Alice Sinclair Net fiSVfEena;" Ella Frances SmitiirVair-1 

"Inel SmingTF^elyn McSghren Nor" Smith,' Corinth, Miss.'; K™te 
^ F^nk J" 0'Brien" arker, Columbiana; Minnie Jule tg 

! Riley, Dothan; Bertha Seale, Mound 
jville; Bethany Sharman, Roanoke; 

lulia Emily Smalhvood, Pine Level; 
ylay Vivian Stanley, Hartford; 

[j-lWillie Metta Taylor, Gulfcrest; Alma 

Young child, by Dr. Frank J. 
O'Brien, director, phychologieal 
clinic, Louisville, Ky. 

Mental hygiene and the adoles¬ 
cent, by Dr. Frank O'Brien. 

Mental hygiene and the adult j 

enterville; Mittie Elizabeth Sprott,^* 
Leynokls, MontgomerV; Ruth Regina Minnie Pou Stinson, Centre; 3uida Ferris Thompson, Monroe- - 

ville; Bracie Lee Vines, Geraldine; , 
Hermie Whigham, Skipperville; 
Beuiah Elizabeth White, Cepterville,, 
md Mary Lou Wright, Altoona. 

'Sitfjorneli'a 0 ^Terry'' '"Ashford;Claudia ' Candidates for Bachelor of Music 
^tnn Thombs, Decatur; Bannie Wal- Pegrce, May 25. 

ien, Headland; Mary Clough Wal-; Julia Allen Campbell, Montgomery; 
ace, Isabella, Tenn.; Ann Elizabeth Agnes Louise Harper, Beatrice; Belle . 

iSWeldon, Wilsonville; Maury Camp- McColl Hart, Selma; Madeline Mar- 
bell Wisdom, Bessemer, and Lillian tin, Pell City; Evelyn Elizabeth 
Worley, New Hope. Pearson, Pell City; Ruth Alberta 

Science Degrees SF0"' Payette, Inamurl Smith, An- „ , „ _ , , „ „ ■ _niston; Lena M. Vaughan, Florence; Candidates for Bachelor of Science Catherine Bennette Wallace, West 
Degree, Jan. 21: Janice Augusta p0jnt, Ga.; Martha Levina Wilson. 
lalder, Talladega, and Agnes A. Millerville, and Bessie Mae Young, 
.arnest, Cordova, and May 25: Mary Alexander City 
Catherine Bowerman, Blountsville; r Certificate Candidates 
Rachel Meriwether Broadnax, Eutaw, j Candidates for certificates, two- 
Vyis Elizabeth Caddelle, Rrent; *,ear course in secretarial science: 
A inifred Eugenie Carney,^ Gadsden, |rrances Lorene Jones, Bessemer; i 
,ubie Etta Chandler, Andalusia, |jewei Martin, Greensboro; Bessie: 
rface Chester, Camp Hill; Josephine jrijier Geneva; Mary Elizabeth Pow, 1 
hairseil Coble, Birmingham; Rubye- — ^ — —JJ 

Collins, Ashford; Evelyn Eliza- 
eth Davis, Anniston; Anna Ekwur- 
5l, Pell City; Frances Ruth Fant, 
irmingham; Maebelle Finch, Al¬ 

berta; Belva Floyd, Abanda; Eve- 
'n Reynolds Fulford, Birmingham; 
nnie Lillian Godfrey, Pensacdla, 
la.; Martha Emma Hunt, Vincent; 
ucy Frances McCormack, FalkviUe; 

Annie Eugenia McCree, Dadeville; 
W!lie Bealle Aloore, Mobile; Clancy > 
forrison, Greensboro; Julia Nettles, 
"unnel Springs; Marie Orlean 
orthrup, Greensboro; Glennie Izlar 

Hybeck, Montevalio; Roselyn Randle, 
Piper; Eloise Rhodes, Bay Minette; 
Yell Rodgers, Camp Hill; Mildred r,__- —''npia • yirjflpiig Pnth SCOtt,   ...  

a 

■■ ■- ■ :• . 



ATTRACTIVE BRIDE OF JUNE 

Mrs. Fontelle Thompson was before her marriage which took place 
at a beautiful home wedding on Friday evening, June 5, Miss Mary 
Clyde Swearingen. Mrs. Thompson is the attractive daughter of Mrs. 
Annie Swearingen. Following an extended wedding trip she and Mr. 
Thompson will make their home in Montgomery. 

THOMPSON-SWEARINGEN 

MARRIAGE SOLEMNIZED 

MRS. RALPH JONES KENDALL 
Mrs. Kendall, the former Katyleene Stovall, of Brent, Ala., was 

married June 10 at St. Mary's-on-the-Highlands. After a wedding trip 
Rev. and Mrs. Kendall will be at home in Eutaw, he being rector of 
St. Stephen's Qhurch. 

Mice VJorlc wanee University and a member ot iVllSS OlOVuLL W eas the Phi Beta Kappa Fraternity, fje 
has served as rector of St. Stephen's 

A marriage of sincere interest to 
i wide circle of friends throughout 
he state was quietly solemnized Fri- 
iay evening at 7 o'clock when Miss 
Mary Clyde Swearingen became the 
bride of Fonteile Thompson at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Annie C. 
Swearingen, in Capitol Heights. Rev. 
Fred M. Little, pastor Of the Capitol 
Heights Church of Christ, officiated. 
The guests were immediate family 
members and a few close friends. 

The house decorations were artis¬ 
tic in every detail, an artistic group¬ 
ing of palms and ferns combined 
with southern smilax formed the 
background, before which were seven 
branched brass candelabrum holding 
jpink waxen tapers. Adding a touch 
'of color to the setting were art bas- 
ikets holding pink shaded gladioli, 
tied with large bows of tulle in cor- 
jresponding color. 

Preceding the ceremony a beauti- 
!ful program of nuptial music was 
rendered by Miss Lois Pittman at 
.the piano, Mendelssohn's wedding 
march was played as processional, 
the young couple entering unattend¬ 
ed. During the ceremony "To a Wild 
Rose" was softly played. 

}_Mrs. Thomnsop wore a becoming 

costume of dove gray chiffon fash-j" 
ioned along graceful lines, with a [• 
wide bertha caught on either sidej' 
with a row of tiny velvet bows. Her. 
French picture hat in the same shade} 
had for its trimming pink gardenias.} 
Her gloves and shoes were in har-: 
mony and a shoulder bouquet of • 
sweetheart roses and valley lilies 
completed the attractive toilette. 

Immediately following the cere-} 
mony Mrs. Swearingen was hostess' 
at an informal reception. In the din-;'',, 
ing room the lace covered table was'.;' 
centered with pink shaded sweeh- 
peas. Mrs. Lloyd Chambless, cousin;!; 
of the bride, presided at the punch}- 
service. 

Mrs. Thompson is graduate of Ala-;, 
bama college at Monteva;!o and for . 
the past three years has been an ef-, j 
ficient member of the city's teaching}; 
staff. Preceding her marriage the'; 
gride was guest of honor at a num¬ 
ber of lovely parties. ; 

Mr. Thompson is the son of Mr.1 , 
and Mrs. A. B. Thompson, of this 
city, and is connected with a leading, 
automobile concern. 

The young couple left by motor for 
Florida and upon their return will 
make their home at 23 Longview ave¬ 
nue. 

The Rev. Kendell 

At Church 

Episcopal Church at Eutaw for three, 
years. 

Immediately after the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kendell left on a motor 
trip through Alabama, Georgia and 

■ i s- 'i Tennessee. 
A wedding in which "Interest from Following a visit to California dur- 

all sections of the state centered was ing the Summer, the young couple 
that of Miss Katyleene Stovall, „ of will be at home in Eutaw. 
Brent, to the Rev. Ralph Jones Ken- Among those present at the wed- 
dell, rector of St. Stephen's Episco-; ding were Mrs. Effie Stovall, mother 
pal Church, Eutaw, at 4 o'clock Wed-; of the bride; Miss Ruth Stovall, 
nesday afternoon,at St. Mary's Epis- Drewry Stovall, of Brent; Mr. and 
copal Church, Birmingham. Mrs. T. Pete Lee, Oentreville: Mr 

Bishop William G. McDowell, Bir-S ^r
rank

T 
stee

T
le> Tuscaloosa; Mr. and 

mingham. read the nuptial vows in ^rs- ^ Uangston Mr. and Mrs. 
the presence of only members of the Thomas and Miss Carolyn 
immediate family of the bride and Thomas, Russellville; Mr. and-Mrs. 
a small group, of intimate friends ol'V""0" \ ^ J°hn. Moulton: Mr ^ , l anrt Mrs K. H Thnmaa. KiiRRPllvin* the young couple. J and Mrs. R. C. Thomas, Russellville 

The bride approached the altajtiMUw Flora Belter Surles, Montevallo 
ith her brother, Drewry Stovall'''^. !>■ Hendershot, Newark, R J m «v,o :Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Jenkins, Mis with 

who gaVe her in marriage. She wor, 
a lovely gown of blue chiffon wit 

Miss 
:uth Baskerville, Miss Julia Basker 

whUe accessories and hat to match ^1®. Mrs. J. H. Lowe, Mrs V. G 
She carried a shower bouquet ol? bowery. Miss Ruth Lowery Mrs. S- 
ftrohlrfs anh vaIIpv lillps on s. whits' Brothers, Isfiss Lealis Brothorw, prayer book vaIley Jlnes on ^ W MM!ss Carolyn Woodall, Mrs. Js'. L 

The altar deoorations were of'Miss "'Adleene" Lissiter, Miss Eliia-I 
shasta daisies and lilies. u? McLendon, James MoLendon 

The bride is an honor graduateM1"3- J, R. Humphrey, Jr., James* 
of Alabama College, where she em-'Uumphrey, Benjamin Harrison, Mrs 
phasized education in the home artgd- U- oodson, Mrs. William Jen- 
and music. Since her graduation Mj83 Emma Tnggs, Mrs. Sal 
in 1928, she has been a member oflj® B. Phelps, Miss Helen Marie 
the faculty of the high school at-fverett Mrs. Frank Prmce, Mrs Mary Munds, Mrs. A. B> Hanson, 

The groom is a native of Holly-^Miss Virginiq. Hanson, Rev. Carl 
wood, Calif. He Is a graduate of Se- Henckell and the Rev. Dr. Charles . •eChngman, Birmingham. 



SCHOLARSHIP WINNER 
IS GIVEN DIPLOMA AND 

WEDDED SAME DAY! 

MISS MARTHA L. WILSON 
Two certifgicates in one morning 

one a marriage license and the other !-, 

Miss Lucy Holt Weds 

Robert McGill At 

Sunset Service 

A weddingr of interest throughout ■ 
Alabama and Arkansas, was that of. 
Miss Lucy Holt, of Birmingham, and) 
Ro-bert Leighton McGill, of Camden,' 
Ark. 

* The wedding was solemnized at 
! the Southside Baptist Church Tues¬ 
day evening, at 6:30 o'clock. Dr. J.; 

iE. Dillard officiating. r' ■ 
■5 The vows were taken before art ' 
jaltar of palms, smilax and ferns with' *' . 
•tall cathedral candles at the back ; 
and at either side. 

Preceding the ceremony Miss Ethel 
Cox sang, accompanied by Miss 
Clyde Wainwright. : 

Lucille Holt, of Birmingham, and j 
t Elizabeth Burton Holt, of Birming- - jv I 
ham, were junior bridesmaids. TheyRC, ! 
wore quaint old fashioned frocks of.. tV 

-■ blue point d'esprit and carried, 
French bouquets of pink roses and, _ 
sweet peas, tied with pink tulle. . 

•I Mrs. A. M. Rogers, of Helena, Ark.,5 
1 sister of the bride, was lovely in a,\, 

Patou model of pink chiffon with ac-r 
cessories of blue and carried sweet-j-,,. 
heart roses and sweet peas. Itr . 

Roy Rogers, ring bearer, entered 
carrying the ring in the heart of 
a rose. Little Martha Louise Holt,, 
flower girl, was in white chiffon. 

The bride entered with her brother,! 
Franklin L. Holt. She was beautiful' 

: in her bridal gown of silk embroid¬ 
ered net,, made' princess style. Her 

• veil of tulle was caught to her hair 
. • with a wreath of orange blossoms,; 

the cap being of Brussels lace. She 

MARRIED IN MID-JUNE 
L3 

a college degree, were received by a N? carried a shower bouquet of bride's 
senior at Alabamb College, Monteval-j^roses, sweet peas and valley lilies. ? 
lo. Monday morning. Two hours be-ttgo' A. M. Rogers, of Helena, Ark., at-- 

! fore commencement exercises began tended Mr. McGill as best man. 
Miss Martha L. Wilson, of Millers- Immediately following the c 
ville, became Mrs. John Clyde Blair. 
The ceremony took place at the. 
manse of the Montevallo Presbyte¬ 
rian Church, with the Rev. P. H;i 
Carmichael, pastor, presiding. Mrs. 
Blair is a News scholarship student 
at Alabama College. After a brief 
honeymoon, she and her husband 
plan to study at Peabody College, 
Nashville. Mr. Blair will be con¬ 
nected with the faculty of Woodlawn 
High Schooj, Birjnmgbam,jnext Fall. 

imony Mr. and Mrs. Holt entertained g 
the bridal .party and immediate fam-<»« 
ilies at an informal reception. Lgg 

Shortly afterwards Mr. McGill andjSJB 
his bride left for a motor trip to.."®! 
points south and from there to .'ft. 
Mountain Home, Ark., where they J 
will reside. 

Mrs. McGill is a representative of ' A 
pioneer families of North Carolina, ^ 
and Alabama. She received her edu- ; -f . 
cation at Alabama College, Monte-j-jj; 
vallo and the University of Alabama:;.®! 

■and at Cambridge University in 
. England. For the past several years 
she was connected with the Birming¬ 
ham public school system. 

Mr.1 McGill is a member of a prom¬ 
inent Arkansas family. "He received .r 
his education at the University of -1; 
Arkansas and has been identified j 
with the extension work of that uni- 
.•nrsit^ since that, lime, . 

WlSS^GRIFFIN BECOMES . 
' BRIDE OF RALPH VAUGHN 

ON RASTER SUNDAY— 
Coining as a complete surprise to 

their many friends was the marriage 
of Miss Louise Griffin and Ralph 
Vaughn, which was quietly solemnized 
at Hamilton, Alabama, on Easter; . . 
iSunday, with Rev. Matthews, pastor White 
of the Methodist Church at Hamilton; wr j- I\/1U<? Lowe 
performing the impressive ceremony, WeUS IVllab L-OWtt 
in the presence of Miss Mary Paden,; paul White and Miss Ruth 
and Dr. Leon Gibson who motored up |^owe wfere quietly married at 
from Jasper with them. „. . . high noon Friday in the presence 

The bride was becomingly attired m of ^ itmnediate family> judge 
a blue suit with egg-shell accessories^ E ^ Chesnut officiating. 

The bride, who is the daughter 01 hridp wnrp a blue ensem- 
Dr and Mrs. J. o. Griffin, of Mem- the bride wore a blue ensem 
°ihs, is a graduate of Alabama Col-' ble crepe With accessories to 
lege, Montevallo, and has been teach- match. . . , , „ 
ing in the Jasper schools for the past1 ^ Mrs. White IS a graduate of 
two years, where she has made many Cherokee County High School, 
friends by her charming personality, also Alabama State College at 
who will be pleased to know that she Montevallo, and is a teacher for 
will make her home here. the coming year in the High 

Mr. Vaughn's home is in Dothan, School here. 
Alabama, but for several months he Mr. White attended school at- 
has been an employee of the Alabama Birmingham Southern, Howard 
Power Company in this city, as one of College and University of Ala- 
the office force and is popular in busi- ]r)ama- 

Jness and social circles. Afte • a short trip Mr. and Mrs. 
i Mr' and ^ Vaug^ are at„h?Tf^ White will be at home in Centre. 
their friends at the Collins Hotel for 

he present. '■it 
•J-. f 

M* ■ 

tyISS NETTIE MARTIN 
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Dixon Martin, of Clayton, Ala., Miss Mar¬ 
tin was married to Venson Oliver Kitchens, of Roanoke, Ala., June 16. 

>/jS 

'j'7> 



m TO ATTEND 

MONTEVALLO FINALS 

,  ■   . | 

1 Jaccalaureate Sermon To Be Delivered By j 

i Bishop Ainsworth At Alabama College -1 

MOXTEYALLO, May 21—The commencement program at Alabama 
College will open at 1 :30 p.m. Friday, when the board of trustees will 
Sneet with Gov. Miller presiding. The annual report of the president 
and urgent needs of the college will, be among the chief items for con- \ 
Eideration by the board. ,—1 —   ■  

At 8 p.m. Friday will be held the ' day exercises at 5 p.m. will be a fea- I 
. annual reception of President and j ture of Saturday's program, and will I 

* Mrs. Carmichael for- Gov. and Mrs. 1 center" around an address by Grace' ^ tt 
Miller and the graduates. _ Chester, Camp Hill, class president; ; ., • a s" ' ^ Iff Montevallo, 

Bloch Hall 'will be open Saturday Rachel Brodnax, Eutaw, who will; who presented them to the receiving line 
r snpeial pxhibits of tho art Hp- i nro«<ir»t tho rlncs historv: an oration * , CODiposed of President Cajmicliael, GOV. 

RECEPTION AT ALABAMA COLLEGE 

GIVEN FOR GOV. AND MRS. MILLER 

j The commencement reception at Ala¬ 
bama College Friday evening for Gov. 
and Mrs. Miller and members of the 
graduating, class marked the climax of 
social events on the program, both in 
brjlliance and attendance. 

The foyer and brdad stairway con¬ 
necting the parlors in Main Building 

.were usecf as the setting. 
Members ef the graduating class 

: dressed in modish gowns of soft and 
varied hue presented a pleasing picture 
ias they passed in review down the stairs. 

* '^rivaling in charm of color the masses of 
flowers banked on either side. 

At the foot of the stairway they were 
met by Judge and Mrs. E. S. Lyman and 

for special exhibits of the art de- 
, partment, and the llome economics 
i department tea from 2 to 4:30 p.m. 
for graduates and their guests. Class 
Stephens; class will, Inamurl Smith, 
Anniston. The exercises also will in¬ 
clude presentation of the class gift, 
by Grace Chester, and acceptance by 
Flo Fraley, Marion Junction, presi- 

; dent, class of 1932. 
| Following the exercises on the : campus, members of the class will 
march to the president's home for a 
brief inspirational program: The 
class play will be given at 8 p.m. in 

, Palmer Hall, directed by Miss Ellen 
Haven Gould. 

Baccalaureate Sunday will feature 
< Bishop Ainsworth, Birmingham, who 

: will be heard at 11 a.m. in Palmer 
' Hall, and Miss Lucy Gage, professor 
of education, Peabody College, who 

i will speak at a special vesper service 
j under auspices of the Y. AV. C. A. at 
.| 6: 30 p.m. 

Ji; The program tvill conclude at 10 
a.m. Monday with the baccalaureate 
address by Dr. Meta Glass, president, 
Sweet Briar College, and the award¬ 
ing^ of degrees and diplomas 

TTTTT 

ME EDUCATORS 

STATE COLLEGE, H0N0BED 
National Association Puts Alabama 
Women's School On Approval List ; 

present the class history; an oration 
by Alice Mettles, Peterman; • class r -Millef, Mrs. Carmichael, Bruce Bever- 
poem, Evelyn Norton, Birmingham; f, idge, Selma; Dr. and Mrs. George S. 
class prophecy, Marie Turner. St. LfiVann, Gadsden; Dr. and Mrs. T. H. 

! "■ F .'Napier, Montevallo; Judge and Mrs. J, 
Brevard Jones, Montgomery; Dr. Minnie 

; L. Steckel, of the college faculty, and 
'' Dr. Frank Willis Barnett, Birmingham, 
j As they were presented, they took their 

i ' places in the line, to receive the hun- 
idreds of local and out-of-town friends 
who came to do them honor on the eve 

■ of their graduation. 
  : ' Following a brief musical program, 

_ i I, - | , ""featuring Miss Katherine Farrah, so- 
0r. Judd, Auburn, Is Chosen prano, of the college music faculty, Gov. 

(Miller spoke informally to the graduates 
Prpcirlpnt Of Npw RnHv ^and guests assembled. "More Beyond" ricoiucill ur mew DUUy .u.as the theme of the Governor's re- 

[: marks, which were prefaced by an en- 
jthusiastic appreciation of the beauty and 1 :.«harm of the picture which the grad¬ 
uates presented. 

^ The college orchestra, directed by Har¬ 
rison D. LeBaron, furnished music 
throughout the evening. 

All members of the faculty and offi¬ 
cers' staff assisted with receiving the 
guests. 

Graduates in whose honor the recep¬ 
tion was held were: Cornelia Andrews, 
iLouisville; Sara Barnett, Selma; Iva 
iBeaty, Boaz; Meredith Bullock, Geneva; 
Maureen Cantrell, Birmingham; Dora 
Carpenter, Nev/ Hope; Minnie Cofield, 
Delta; Mary Combs, Fairfax; Mary Joe 
Cook, Roanoke; Margaret Cunningham, 

In Mail Election 

Heads of education departments in1 

10 Alabama colleges will meet at Bir¬ 
mingham-Southern College Friday 
for organization of the Alabama As¬ 
sociation of Education Department; 
Heads, according to Dr. J. E. Bat-! 
hurst, Birmingham-Southern. 

The following schools will be 
, represented: University of Alabama, 

MONTEVALLO—A dispatch has' Birmingham-Southern College, How¬ 
ard College, Alabama Polytechnic In- . 
stitute, State Teachers Colleges at 

been received by President Car¬ 
michael from national headquarters, 
American Association of University j Florence, Livingston and Troy, AVom- . >   . _ _ 
AN omen, AYashington, that Alabama :an's College, Athens College and Ala- Aliceville; Virginia Dickey, Calhoun; 

..College has been placed on the fully j bama College. Dr. B. L. ■ Parkinson, iMartha Dickinson, Evergreen; Mary 
' spprcved membership list of the or-j.' of the state department of teacher i'lDowell, Macon, Ga.; Lois Eich, Fort Da- 
s'a"Jzat''on-, j j training, certification and elemen- jvis; Frances Fuller, Montgomery; Car- l he action was taken at the na-Utary education, and AVilliam L. Spen- olyn Fussell, Decatur; Oleene Garrett, 
tional and international biennial eon- | jeer, director of the state division of iPine Apple; Mary Helen Gwin, Tensaw; 
venrioo .1".Bost°n last week, whenj [secondary education, will be present. Sara Holbrook, Akron; Kathaleen Hoo- representatives of more than 30 conn- ■' Plans for the organization have 
tries were In session. The organiza-.. :been discussed until the organiza¬ 
tion numbers about 40,000 and ap- 'tion Is practically complete. A vote 
proximately 150 American colleges i jby mail was taken and the follow- 

l,  . ;ing officers have been announced; 
j 'Dr. Zebulon Judd, Auburn, president; 
'■ jDr. Paul S. Haunchell, Florence, vice 
'"(president; Dr. J. E. Bathurst, Bir- 
'• mingham-Southern College, secre- 
|tary. 
I The group will hold its first meet- 
•ing at 3 p.m. Friday in the faculty- 
jjjtrustee room on the Southern 
Scampus. At this time it will hear 
^addresses by Dr. Parkinson, Dr. 
f Bathurst and Dr. J. R. McLure, Uni- 
L'versity of Alabama, speaking on 
'"The Field and Function of the Or¬ 
ganization." At 6; 30 p.m. the col¬ 
lege heads will bt entertained at a 
dinner at the Business and Profes- 

-sional AYomen's Club. After dinner 
'the main business of the session will 

'•..be. b.cld. ... _ 

are on the w- 

DR. O. C. CAR- 
. MICHAEL. Right: 

j This bust of Dr. O. 
C. Carmichael, presi¬ 
dent of Alabama Col¬ 
lege at Montevallo, 

, has just been finish¬ 
ed by Steffen 
Thomas, the Bavar- 

jian sculptor. Thomas 
(recently executed in 
j plaster a bust of Dr. 
(George H. Denny, 
(president of the Uni- 
Iversity of Alabama. 

don, Ashland; Lurlene Howie, Hightow- 
er; Rebecca Hybart, Hybart; Esther 
Kendrick, McCalla; Mary Nell Lewis, 
Montevallo; Jean Liston, Decatur; Nolan 
Meroney, Verbena; Lucille Millican, 
Boaz; Elizabeth Mullen, Montgomery; 
Evelyn Nelson, Daphne; Alice Nettles, 
Peterman; Evelyn Norton, Birmingham; 

Dorothy Parker, Columbiana; Jule Rey-; 
nolds, Montgomery; Regina Riley, Do- 
than; Bertha Seale, Moundville; Lylay! 
Stanley, Hartford; Willie Taylor, Gulf- 
crest; Alma Terry, Ashford; Claudia; 
Thombs, Decatur; Bannie Walden, 
Headland; Clough Wallace, Isabella,. 
Tenn.; Elizabeth Weldon, Wilsonville; 
Maury Wisdom, Bessemer; Lillian Wor- 
ley, New Hope. 

Mary Bowerman, Blountsville; Rachel 
Brodnax, Eutaw; Avis Caddelle, Brent; 
Winifred Carney, Gadsden; Ruble Chand¬ 
ler, Andalusia; Grace Chester, Camp 
Hill; Josephine Coble, Birmingham; j 
Rubye Collins, Ashford; Evelyn Davis,: 
Anniston; Anna Ekwurzel, Pell City; ; 
Ruth Fant, Birmingham; Maebelle Finch, fv 
Alberta; Belva Floyd, Abanda; Evelyn '4 
Fulford, Birmingham; Lillian Godfrey, 
Fensacola, Fla.; Martha Hunt, Vincent; p 
Lucy McCormack, Falkville; Annie Mc- . • 
Cree, Dadeville; Nellie Moore, Mobile; - 
Clancey Morrison, Greensboro; Julia Net¬ 
tles, Tunel Springs; Marie Northrup, 
Greensboro; Glennie Izlar Nybeck, Mon¬ 
tevallo; Roselyn Randle, -Piper; Eloise 
Rhodes. Bay Mlnette; Nell Rodgers, 
Camp Hill; Mildred Roy, Siluria; Vir¬ 
ginia Scott, Verbena; Frances Smith, 
Fairfax; Myra Belle Smith, Ozark; Vel- 
ma Smith, Corinth, Miss.; Kate Sabotka, 
Hartselle; Lucille Splawn, Centerville; 
Mittle Sprott, Sprott; Minnie Lou Stin- 
son, Centre; Ouida Thompson, Mbhroe- 
ville; Bracie Vines, Geraldine; Hermie 
Whigham, Skipperville; Beulah White, 
Centreville; Mary Wright, Altoona. 

Julia Campbell, Montgomery; Agnes i 
Harper, Beatrice; Belle McColl Hart, 
Selma; Madeline Martin, Pell City;. 
Evelyn Pearson, Pell City; Ruth Scott,; 
Fayette; Inamurl Smith, Anniston; Lena| 
Vaughn, Florence; Catherine Wallace,' 
West Point, Ga.; Martha Wilson, Miller-' 
ville; Bessie Mae Young. Alexander City; 
Floride Arwood, Enterprise; Mayme Har¬ 
ris, Guntersville; Mary Swanson, Finch- 
burg; Louise Buckner, Headland; Myrtle 
Kelly, Florala; Kathleen Miller, Selma;; 
Marjorie Moss, Selma. 

Lucille Alexander, Newville; Lucille j 
Bennett, Butler; Elizabeth Davis, Pratt-j. 
ville; Nelle Hendon, Gadsden; Gladys'j'- 
Howton, Bessemer; Berta Kirkpatrick, ;■ 
New Castle; Minnie Lee Littleton, j 
Blountsville; Azine Norris, Selma; Mary 
Carolyn Sims, Ensley; Elwyn Snuggs, 
New Castle; Elizabeth Veitch, Bessemer; : 
Kathryn Carroll, Ozark; Emaleen Gra¬ 
ham, Montgomery; Ellen Lanius, War-, 
rior; Mildred Mears, Ohatchie; Stella' 
Peoples, Sulligent; Annie Lee Walker, 
West Blocton; Elizabeth Walters, Tar- 
rant; Roberta Wright, Gadsden, and 
Marie Turner, St. Stephens. 

Prominent out-of-town guests at the 
reception were Capt. Severance, military 
aide to the Governor; Mr. and Mrs. 
Darius S. Thomas, Mrs. T. D. Park, Mrs. 
David Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Rogers, Birmingham. 

JULIA CAMPBELL 10 F/ora Belle Sutles 

BE PRESENTED ; Honors Graduates ■ 

IN RECITAL At Montevallo 
■ *——   I.-   

; Miss Julia Campbell, of Montgomery, : Members of the graduating class' 
'who will receive the degree of bachelor lat Alabama College were guests of) 
of music at Alabama College May 25, Miss Flora Belle Surles, alumnae sec- 
'was presented by the college school of'jretary, for a "spend-the-day-as-ydu- 
'music in piano recital Thursday evening [.please" party at "The Little House" 
in Calkins Hall. , 'ln Montevallo Saturday. 
: The artistic expression, as well as the The house and grounds Avere open 

Miss Fannie Stollenwerck, who has idecision and finish with which Miss from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to members of 
spent the winter in Sylacauga, Ala., f. Campbell played was at .its best in'the class, who devoted the day to 
where she taught physical education, in tv/t aii™,-" convr— 
stopped in Montevallo en route home 
for commencement week, she hav¬ 
ing graduated last year from Ala¬ 
bama college. She will be accompa¬ 
nied to Mobile by Miss Saylor of the 
physieal department, who will be the 
guest of Mrs. C. B. Percy. Among    
Miss Saylor's friends in Mobile are^mand of technique were reflected by the] college and'class colors were fea 
many former students of Alabama V. Per£ormer- Itured in special markings of the 
college. She was assisted by Miss Dudley Bell,'grounds and a unique favor centered 

' of Birminsham. a ounil of violin. ,... (about a good luck penny. 

iGreig's "Concerto in M Minor." conversation, reading, games, letter 1 A good display of technique Avas seen .AA'mting, lounging, or AvhateA-er their 
n the performance of Liszt's "Hunga- 11100(1 Prompted, 
ian Rhapsodie No. 12." 4" future which proved particular- 

A charming number on the program JY interesting was the informal picnic 
vas M. Ziolkowski's "Menuet B Major." lunoh Avhich members of the class 

Miss Campbell is a pupil of Mr. Zilo-l^re®aJ'fd for themselves from a store, 
kowski, whose excellent tones and com-jin kitchen materials found 
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Baccalaureate Sermon To Be Delivered By 

Bishop Ainsworth At Alabama College - 

RECEPTION AT ALABAMA COLLEGE 

GIVEN FOR GOV. AND MRS. MILLER 

i __________ 
MOXTEYALLO, May 21—The commencement program at Alabama 

College will open at 1:30 p.m. Friday, when the board of trustees will 
Sneet with Gov. Miller presiding. The annual report of the president 
and urgent needs of the college will be among the chief items for can- 
tideration bv the board. , ' : -■  

f 

At 8 p.m. Friday will be held the 
annual reception of President and 
Mrs. Carmichael for Gov. and Mrs. 
Miller and the graduates. 

Bloch Hall 'will he open Saturday 
for special exhibits of the art de¬ 
partment, and the home economics 
department tea from 2 to 4:30 p.m. 
for jpaduates and their 'guests. Class 
Stephens; class will, Inamurl Smith, 
Anniston. The exercises also will in- : 

elude presentation of the class gift, 
by Grace Chester, and acceptance by 
Flo Fraley, Marion Junction, presi- ' 

: dent, class of 1932. 
| Following the exercises on the 
campus, members of the class will 
march to the president's home for a 
brief inspirational program. The 
class play will be given at 8 p.m. in 

■ Palmer Hall, directed by Miss Ellen 
Haven Gould. 

Baccalaureate Sunday will feature 
Bishop Ainsworth, Birmingham, who 

: will be heard at 11 a.m. in Palmer' 
' Hall, and Miss Lucy Gage, professor 
1 of education, Peabody College, who 
1 will speak at a special vesper service 
| under auspices of the Y. W. C. A. at 
6:30 p.m. 

l! The program tvill conclude at 10 : 
:] a.m. Monday with the baccalaureate 
:j address by Dr. Meta Glass, president, 
'| Sweet Briar College, and the award- 
i ing^ of degrees and diplomas 

STATE COLLEGE, H0N0BED 
''> '1 ■ ^ ^.-!* r* r • ■' ■' ; 

. The commencement reception at Ala¬ 
bama College Friday evening for Gov. 
and Mrs. Miller and members of the 
graduating, class marked the climax of 
social events on the program, both in 
brjlliance and attendance. 

The foyer and brdad stairway con¬ 
necting the parlors in Main Building 

, were used" as the setting. 
Members sf the graduating class 

: dressed in modish gowns of soft and 
varied hue presented a pleasing picture 

ias they passed in review down the stairs, 
'Rivaling in charm of color the masses of 
flowers banked on either side. 

■ At the foot of the stairway they were 
met by Judge and Mrs. E. S. Lyman and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wills, 'of Montevallo, 1 who presented them to the receiving line 
composed of President Carmichael, Gov. 

■ ;Millef, Mrs. Carmichael, Bruce Bever- 
iidge, Selma; Dr. and Mrs. George S. 
Vann, Gadsden; Dr. and Mrs. T. H. 

•Napier, Montevallo; Judge and Mrs. J, 
Brevard Jones, Montgomery; Dr. Minnie 

■L. Steckel, of the college faculty, and 
Dr. Frank Willis Barnett, Birmingham. 

' As they were presented, they took their 
-places in the line, to receive the hun¬ 
dreds of local and out-of-town friends 
who came to do them honor on the eve 
of their graduation. 

  Following a brief musical program, 
A i , , . , , „! featuring Miss Katherine Farrah, so- 
0r. Judd, Auburn, Is Chosen i iPrano, of the college music faculty, Gov. 

i JMiller spoke informally to the graduates 
I ^and guests assembled. "More Beyond" ; ;was the theme of the Governor's re- 
| marks, which were prefaced by an en- 
' thusiastic appreciation of the beauty and 
-icharm of the picture which the grad¬ 
uates presented 

day exercises at 5 p.m. will be a fea- ;. 
ture of Saturday's program, and will f 
center around an address by Grace j 
Chester, Camp Hill, class president; r 
Rachel Brodnax, Eutaw, who will 
present the class history; an oration' 
by Alice Nettles, Peterman; - class " 
poem, Evelyn Norton, Birmingham; 
class prophecy, Marie Turner. St 
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Heads of education departments ini 
10 Alabama colleges will meet at Bir¬ 
mingham-Southern College Friday 
for organization of the Alabama As¬ 
sociation of Education Department; 
Heads, according to Dr. J. E. Bat-1 

hurst, Birmingham-Southern. 
The following schools will be 

'represented; University of Alabama, 
Birmingham-Southern College, How- 

The college orchestra, directed by Har¬ 
rison D. LeBaron, furnished music 
throughout the evening. 

All members of the faculty and offi¬ 
cers' staff assisted with receiving the 
guests. 

Graduates in whose honor the recep¬ 
tion was held were: Cornelia Andrews, 
iLouisville; Sara Barnett, Selma; Iva 
'Beaty, Eoaz; Meredith Bullock, Geneva; 
Maureen Cantrell, Birmingham; Dora 
jCarpenter, New Hope; Minnie Cofield, 
Delta; Mary Combs, Fairfax; Mary Joe 

ai=bama 
List 

has 
Car-, ard College, Alabama Polytechnic In- 

irters.l/stitute. State Teachers Colleges at , 
'ersity'iFlorence, Livingston and Troy, Worn- .Cook, Roanoke; Margaret Cunningham, 
tbama^an's College, Athens College and Ala- ;Aliceville; Virginia Dickey, Calhoun; 
1 fullyvbama College. Dr. B. L.-Parkinson, iMartha Dickinson, Evergreen; Mary 
ke or-;.,! of the state department of teacher i]Dowell, Macon, Ga.; Lois Eich, Fort Da- 
' 11 training, certification and elemen- jvis; Frances Fuller, Montgomery; Car- 
5 na- i-ltary education, and 'William L. Spen- 'olyn Fussell, Decatur; Oleene Garrett, 

con-1 jeer, director of the state division of [Pine Apple; Mary Helen Gwin, Tensaw; 
i when; fsecondary education, will be present. Sara Holbrook, Akron; Kathaleen Hoo- 
icoun- Plans for the organization have 4™, Ashland; Lurlene Howie, Hightow- 
rniza- 'been discussed until the organiza- - 
d ap- tion is practically complete. A vote 
.Tleges i';by mail was taken and the follow- 

jing officers have been announced: 
I Dr. Zebulon Judd, Auburn, president; 
pr. Paul S. Haunchell, Florence, vice 

'(president; Dr. J. E. Bathurst, Bir- 
'-;;mingham-Southern College, secre- 
"tary. 

The group will hold its first meet¬ 
ing at 3 p.m. Friday in the faculty- 
^jtrustee room on the Southern 
Scampus. At this time it will hear 
^addresses by Dr. Parkinson, Dr. 
' Bathurst and Dr. J. R. McLure, Uni- 
.'versity of Alabama, speaking on 
;;"The Field and Function of the Or- 
t ganization." At 6:30 p.m. the col- 
! lege heads will bt entertained at a 
dinner at the Business and Profes- 

-sional Women's Club. After dinner 
;the main business of the session will 
:'be held. 

 -S- > ♦    • 
Miss Fannie Stollenwerck, who has .'..decision and finish with which Miss from 9 a.m. to 

spent the winter in Syiacauga, Ala., Campbell played was at .its best in the class, who 

er; Rebecca Hybart, Hybart; Esther 
Kendrick, McCalla; Mary Nell Lewis, 
Montevallo; Jean Listen, Decatur; Nolan 
Meroney, Verbena; Lucille Millican, 
Boaz; Elizabeth Mullen, Montgomery; 
Evelyn Nelson, Daphne; Alice Nettles, 
Peterman; Evelyn Norton, Birmingham; 

JULIA CAMPBELL 1 

BE PRESENTED 

IN RECITAL 

Dorothy Parker, Columbiana; Jule Rey-; 
nolds, Montgomery; Regina Riley, Do- 
than; Bertha Seale, Moundville; Lylay' 
Stanley, Hartford; Willie Taylor, Gulf- 
crest; Alma Terry, Ashford; Claudia; 
Thombs, Decatur; Bannie Walden, 
Headland; Clough Wallace, Isabella, 
Tenn.; Elizabeth Weldon, Wilsonville; 
Maury Wisdom, Bessemer; Lillian Wor- 
ley. New Hope. 

Mary Bowerman, Blountsville; Rachel. 
Brodnax, Eutaw; Avis Caddelle, Brent; j 
Winifred Carney, Gadsden; Rubie Chand- I 
ler, Andalusia; Grace Chester, Camp i 
Hill; Josephine Coble, Birmingham; | 
Rubye Collins, Ashford; Evelyn Davis, 
Anniston; Anna Ekwurzel, Pell City;. 
Ruth Fant, Birmingham; Maebelle Finch, j 
Alberta; Belva Floyd, Abanda; Evelyn: 
Fulford, Birmingham; Lillian Godfrey, 
Pensacola, Fla.; Martha Hunt, Vincent; j 
Lucy McCormack, Falkville; Annie Mc- . 
Cree, Dadeville; Nellie Moore, Mobile; 
Clancey Morrison, Greensboro; Julia Net¬ 
tles, Tunel Springs; Marie Northrup, § 
Greensboro; Glennie Izlar Nybeck, Mon¬ 
tevallo; Roselyn Randle, -Piper; Eloise 
Rhodes. Bay Mlnette; Nell Rodgers, 
Camp Hill; Mildred Roy, Siluria; Vir¬ 
ginia Scott, Verbena; Frances Smith, 
Fairfax; Myra Belle Smith, Ozark; Vel- 
ma Smith, Corinth, Miss.; Kate Sabotka, 
Hartselle; Lucille Splawn, Centerville; 
Mittle Sprott, Sprott; Minnie Lou Stin- 
son. Centre; Ouida Thompson, Mohroe- 
ville; Bracie Vines, Geraldine; Hermie 
Whigham, Skipperville; Beulah White, 
Centreville; Mary Wright, Altoona. 

Julia Campbell, Montgomery; Agnes; 
Harper, Beatrice; Belle McColl Hart, ■' 
Selma; Madeline Martin, Pell City;, 
Evelyn Pearson, Pell City; Ruth Scott,: 
Fayette; Inamurl Smith, Anniston; Lena' 
Vaughn, Florence; Catherine Wallace, 
West Point, Ga.; Martha Wilson, Miller- 
ville; Bessie Mae Young. Alexander City; 
Floride Arwood, Enterprise; May me Har¬ 
ris, Guntersville; Mary Swanson, Finch- 
burg; Louise Buckner, Headland; Myrtle 
Kelly, Florala; Kathleen Miller, Selma; 
Marjorie Moss, Selma. 

Lucille Alexander, Newville; Lucille 
Bennett, Butler; Elizabeth Davis, Pratt- 
ville; Nelle Hendon, Gadsden; Gladys 
Howton, Bessemer; Berta Kirkpatrick, 
New Castle; Minnie Lee Littleton, 
Blountsville; Azine Norris, Selma; Mary 
Carolyn Sims, Ensley; Elwyn Snuggs, 
New Castle; Elizabeth Veitch, Bessemer; 
Kathryn Carroll, Ozark; Emaleen Gra¬ 
ham, Montgomery; Ellen Lanius, War¬ 
rior; Mildred JVfears, Ohatchie; Stella I 
Peoples, Sulligent; Annie Lee Walker, b 
West Blocton; Elizabeth Walters, Tar- : 
rant; Roberta Wright, Gadsden, and 
Marie Turner, St. Stephens. 

Prominent out-of-town guests at the 
reception were Capt. Severance, military 
aide to the Governor; Mr. and Mrs. 
Darius S. Thomas, Mrs. T. D. Park, Mrs. 
David Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Rogers, Birmingham. 

■H.', 

Flora Belle Sarles 

Honors Graduates 

At Montevallo 

where she taught physical education 
stopped in Montevallo en route home 
for commencement week, she hav- ' 
ing graduated last year from Ala¬ 
bama college. She will be accompa¬ 
nied to Mobile by Miss Saylor of the ! 
physical department, who will be the' 
guest of Mrs. C. B. Percy. Among: 

; Miss Julia Campbell, of Montgomery, ; Members of the graduating class: 

'who will receive the degree of bachelor (at Alabama College were guests ofi 
of music at Alabama College May 25, Miss Flora Belle Surles, alumnae sec- ;was presented by the college school of jretary, for a "spend-the-day-as-ybu- 
'music in piano recital Thursday evening [ please" party at "The Little House" 
in Calkins Hall. , ,ln Montevallo Saturday. 

The artistic expression, as well as the _ The house and grounds were open 
p.m. to members of 

( I, vjampoen piayeu was at uis oest m nuu devoted the day to 
[ *([• Greig's "Concerto in M Minor." conversation, reading, games, letter 

A good display of technique was seen wHting, lounging, or whatever their 
"Hunga- mood prompted. n the performance of Liszt's 

■ian Rhapsodie No. 12." 4- 'ca-ture which proved particular- 
A charming number on the program Jy interesting was the informal picnic 

vas M. Ziolkowski's "Menuet B Major." ■lunc1'1 which members of the class 
Miss Campbell is a pupil of Mr. Zilo-i;"'6^^ . „ themselves from a store 

kowski, whose excellent tones and com-j^ th^ kitche C materials found 
Miss Saylor's friends in *Mobu7"are U>and of technique were reflected by the) college and'class colors were fM 
many former students of Alabama v. performer. itured in special markings of the 
college. She was assisted by Miss Dudley Bell,'grounds and a unique favor centered 

—'nf Rinnineham a pupil of violin,.  ..... (about a good luck penny. 



/5~- TEVALLO TMAJORS IN MUSIC AT ALABAMA COLLEGE WHO 

4ltE TOLD OF PI ARE WORKING to attain their b. m. degrei 

President Carmichael Tells Of Inci 
Of Students And Need For Mo 

Facilities; Class Day Exercise 

|.^Colleg 
report 

MOrTEVALLO, Ala., May 22—Advances ma 
of 19.3®31 together with a detailed survey of the 
Whole Fere brought to the attention of the board 

in annual session here Fridav afternoc 
prepared and submitted by President O C 

A gAin ot 13 students over the 
previous year in a total enrollment 
lof 886' . representing each of the 67 
coanties of the - state, and 89 more 
ithan 'he enrollment for the ses¬ 
sion, of 1928-29, was cited in the 
report, which emphasized the need 
for an additional dormitory to care 
tor the increasing number of ap¬ 

plications each year above the com- 
Ibined capacity of the college and the 
itown to care for. 

Buildings Repaired 
Although no new buildings have 

■ been added to the campus during 
• the year, considerable repairs on 
existing buildings have been done 
and landscape improvement has been 
undertaken in accordance with archi¬ 
tects' suggestions. President Car¬ 
michael pointed out. 

The main 
with an anal 
a picture ofi 
service whicf 
ing the stab 

Emphasis i 
sion service 
augurated nil 
in Shelby C< 
now covers 1 

New 1 
A new phs 

pointed out 
of parent edc 
past year ha 
Alabama Col 
the home efi' 
State Depart 
though this : 

Coatinued o» Pug, 3. First Column fown"'a ' group ot 1"liWf 

PROGRESS TOLD 

u COLLEGE HEADS 

Above fs showi 
majors at Alabama College, and health "education building whichT""310 . use* 

was halted in March, 1930, has noti Montevallo, who are specializing 1 been ' resumed. This building is g^iano, voice, violin or public schooh v>> 
; sorely needed as well as a dormitoryylnusiCj leading to the B.M. degree. E'.fi 

to care for 150 students. Such a dor-V _ _ _ C1V.^. TiiUakUr'5 Included in the courses are. Juliaj2^sM 

Ruth Scott Highly 

Honored at College 

i mitory would necessitate the com-f 
■pletion of the north dining room, and'Jcampbell, Montgomery; Belle Mc-w 

icrease In Number Of 

Montevallo Students 

Cited By President 

Continued From Page 1 
[t st parents in rearing 
ren by giving them 
tanding of the nature of the' child' 
ind ways in which its best develop¬ 
ment may be achieved, was neces-. 
sarily limited, approximately 900; 

parents have been reached by thet 
service during the nine months. 

The work of high school super¬ 
visors, trainers of 121 teachers in 
service in 116 

iwould round out the quadrangle of sjcoli Hart, Senna; Evelyn Pearson,; "** 
'living quarters on the north campus.i p ,. Clt Ruth Scott Fayette; Ina- J' 
completing the buildings on the main ' , -naeato't-Aa 
campus." ' murl Smith, Anniston, and BessiekrS 

' Present at the meeting, presided' Mae Young, Alexander City, seniorj^p 
over by Gov. Miller, were State Sup-'.piano. Agnes Harper, Beatrice;;^ 
lerintendent of Education A. F. Har- Madeline Martin, Pell City; Marietv- i 
.man, Mrs. J. Brevard Jones, Mont-.'Turner, St. Stephens; Lena Vaughn,f—< 
gomery; W. D. Graves, Alexander ((Florence; Martha AVilson, Milleryille, 
City; J. E. Delony, Tuscumbia; Wil- Hand Catherine Wallace, West Point,' 

. liam H. Tayloe, Uniontown; Mrs. '!Ga, senior public school music. ' 
(A. Y. Malone, Dothan;' W. B. Oliver,: Ida Hayssen, Mobile;_Thelma Hill, 

Selma; Dr. George S. Vann, Gadsden; itelsie Culpepper, Cuba; Elizabethf 
■'Mrs. W. B. Peebles, Aliceville; Presi-IJHawkins, Bessemer; Maiben HlxoiF- 
dent Carmichael; E. H. Wills, secre- t Monroeville; Yivian Nix, Birmmg- 
tary, and Judge E. S. Lyman, treas- fi'ham; Mattie Shotts, Hamilton, anc| 
urer, Montevallo. r."Winnie Tant, ^Montevallo, junior pu-- 

Following the meeting of the vlie school music; Frances Middleton, 
(trustees, at 8 p.m., President and [(Birmingham, and Eleanor Young- ;Mrs. Carmichael tendered their an-( blood, Minter, junior voice. i _ 
nual reception for Gov. and Mrs. Mil-' Sophomores and freshmen itnc; 

hiah schoots 'nf8 the ler and members of the graduating department include Evelyn Collins,;, mgn schools of the = . Birmingham: Nina Cook, Butler;! 
n under the provis-;     Maxine Couch, Guntersville; Frances state, carried on under the piVv.o- . T .. . . .. ... _ .. , 

ions of the Smith-Hughes act, also' i1 Hle r^5elV1"^ T ^ r''681 A Cunningham Aliceville' Mary Har 
wax hi-mia-iit tr, the attantinr, tba and Mrs. Carmichael stood Gov. and j cunmngnam, Aiiceviue, -uaij -"e' was brougm to the attention of the. Miller members of the board of den, Birmingham; hloyco Griffin, 
trustees by President Carmichael. This1 ri/l a Vlt a.." I Montevallo; Roberta Hogg, Luverne; 

Edith Hunlev, Birmingham; Evelyn 
Leak, Bay Minette; Dudley Bell^Blr- IIIOLI. lav-HlAll XAIWI. X5 CX-1.C1V-- Li v c;, CtllU. LO 1 •*, -» W 1 * w r „ * 

raise standards in thousands of the .VbY and Judge and Mrs 

work, he pointed out, has done much jtrustees ancI candidates, for gradua 
to make vocational home economics i ?1' . .. . - ,, 
instruction more effective, and to. L,^*Jnfu^

e ^d"^3 Slyml^ mlngham; Kate McConaughy, Ever- 

;homes of the state. iy cbi^SnieM^is^ con- -SSbiafE^ 
Home Study Stressed ^oinmeiicemem cxeieisw,-win run Mattie Wallace Bullard Annis-. 

The home studv service nrogi-nm tmue through Monday morning. , den, Mattie w anace r^uiiaiu, aiuiis xne pome study seivice piogram, . saturdsv's nroe-rain will feature foul Helen Webb, Piedmont. . 
;which' has been utilized by many ..atuioays piOciam win reatuie . _ Allison Minter' Cornelia 
Aturierrfs for -college credit and hv -isemor class day exercises, the class Lmma Allison, luintei, ^ornena studentb toi -college credit and by , . xnecial recentions and ex- Anderson, Sarah Cater, Anniston, 
the majority of women's organiza- fwf' and sPeclaJ leceptlons and ex r)oroth chapman, Luverne; Mary 

jtJSS8st^essld In^e^report"16 Bi^op W. N. Ainsworth, of the > Coleman, Anniston; Mary Elizabeth 
A summary of distribution of stu- Methodist Episcopal Church, South, : Mae Hudson, 

• jdents in the various subdivisions of .Birmingham, tvill be heaid 111 a Pro" j Ttus'sei]ville' Sadie Humber Fayette; 
Lhe program of instruction as con-! of worship m Palmer Hall at FiprUK mbren Bh,Z|ham^ ' 

' tained in the report showed 334 in a.m. Sunday, and Miss Lucy |EmWir11' Birmingnam, 1 ■ - - ■ - - :Gage, professor of education, Pea- j oecca Laney, A. B. courses; 247 in the home eco- Chipley, Fla.; Con- 
([nomics department; 69 in physical body ColIege w-ill speak at a vesper i Marg.aret Moorei jasper; 

•(education courses; 22 m art; 19 m tt>emice at b.30 p.m. Nettles Peterman 
social science; 99 in secretarial...j Exereises win when ^ Nichols, Birmingham;. M-ary 
science, and 70 in the school of mu-MDr Meta memblrs Louise Reed, Decatur; Nellie Sledge, 

(Sic, all candidates for the B. S. de- Bnai College, mil addiess memoers • ^ ^ ^ ,,   

(stance Marsden, Bound Brook, N. J.; 
Martha 1 

Miss Ruth Scott, daughter of Pra- 
fessor and Mrs. A- S. Scott of Fayette. 
hhs capped her career at Montevallo 
with the award of best citizen, which 
was declared at the May-Day exercises 
last Saturday Aa a result she was 
presented with an engraved loving 
cup as such testimonial- 

In the pageant presented in thte May¬ 
day festivities Saturday, Miss Scott 
.played the part of LaFayette on his 
visit to Alabama. She played a part. 
that was interpretive and demonstrat¬ 
ed conception of things as were on 
that memorable time, and her sense 
of interpretation made her ability 
stand out among the others playing 
fine parts also. 

It will be recalled that for the past.. 
year Miss Scott was head of the stu¬ 
dent body and stood out as a leader in 
that capacity. Many other honors also 
have been tiers. She is a talented 1 

musician and has appeared as a so¬ 
loist on several occasions at Fayette- 
on her summer vacations with' her par¬ 
ents. These recognitions are a credit 
to Fayette and reflect in a great way ; 
the possibiliteis before the young peo¬ 
ple who show their worth through 
their works. 

Mr. and Mrs Scott, and Mesdames 
W. W. Monroe and Fenton Jeffries 
attended the exercises at Montevallo-( 
Saturday. 

. * • 

of the graduating class and visitors • Baaaoke; Dorothy Sowell, Monroe- 
Gains in standardization during 'at 10 a.m. in Palmer Hall, followed; 

gree. iville; Pearle Timmons, Haleyville;    ni-'eseVitatini'-T'of ^'degrees"and Mildred Varnon, Mary Whorton. 
the year are evidenced by admission ! ".5;.°Jl.°^Gadsden: Helen Yarbrough, Head- , . . -A nlnmo* Iw Presidenf rnrmichael ,tlaasaen: j-ieien rarorougn, vteau- to the membership list of the Amen- ; diplomas by Piebident Laymictiaei. Land: Eleanor Keenoy, Fairhope; ■ 
can Association of University Worn-f ']Margaret McElroy, Cuba; Edna Han- 

T1 '' ' '1 Mary Little, attractive daughter of|Son, Roanoke; Rosalind Jackson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Con Little, who has Tuscaloosa; Eloise Murray, Dade- 
completed her junior year at Monte- ville; Mary Alma Stone, Hurtsboro; 
vallo will arrive Friday for her sum- Elizabeth Nunnelee, Montgomery; 

J ten 

jj| net 

en, President Carmichaei stated. 
Memberships Applied For 

Membership in other standardizing 
agencies has been applied for, and is 
pending investigation. 

Referring to immediate urgent 
needs of the college, President Car¬ 
michael told the trustees: "Your at- - 
tention is called to urgent building 
needs. The work on the physical 
  ' ^gSs«S3%(Sa,'( 

mer 'vacation at home. Mary has .Susie Wilson Bland, Abbeville; Kath-! fbo nast voa.r aa editor of the arine-^Harris, Winfiold. __ v • ; " served the past year as editor of the . 
school magazine, and with her stafl iL-. - 

'3 mking. a success of the publication. v ' . A ^ i <«> <«>  *-Ana. 
'!3S?!v5 

"f; 

- 



Attractive Programs Arranged 

For The Alabama Writers 

Conclave In Montevallo 

Mrs. Elinor Evins Stewart, chairman of the program, for the Ala¬ 
bama Writers' Conclave, announces that the ninth annual meeting of the 
Conclave in Montevallo, will open June 22-25. All prospects are, even 
at the present time for one of the best meetings of the conclave, and 
one of the most constructive programs. 

The opening session will be on Monday evening, June 22, at 8 o'clock. 
Following the usual business preliminaries, this will be featured by 
music and talks, and climaxed by a reception tendered the conclave 
membership by Dr. and Mrs. O. C. Carmichael at their home. 

A miscellaneous session will be , - - — ■■■ ^ 
held Tuesday morning, followed cellaneous session. The afternoon 
Tuesday afternoon by a poetry mati- 1 will close with the tree-marking 
nee, under the chairmanship of Mary j exercises under the chairmanship o _   _   . _ — .,« ■ twi i_ _ -C 4 1-,.-. Til. ami a n S 

| •. • . • v - ^ . ;• { 

Many Celebrities to Meet 

At the Writers Conclav* 

The poetry matinee is always an^Ameria 
outstanding event of the Alabama'' known 

Margardt Gillis Figh of the Woman s 
College, Montgomery. The annual 
banauet Thursday evening, of which 
Mrs Willie Hughes Tarpley is chair¬ 
man, Will close the conclave 

Successful and prize-winning writ¬ 
ers of Alabama will have places on 
the program, in addition to those al¬ 
ready mentioned. 

Other details will he announced 
later, and the program In full will be 
given out tWe Sunday before the 
opening of the Alabama riters 
Conclave.   . 

Staff Writer Of 

Age - Herald - News 

Given High Honor 

Pollard Tynes, of Birmingham. 
There will be an organ recital: 

Tuesday evening in Palmer Hall by. 
Alonzo Meek, of Selma, who is past: 
president of the Alabama Federation 
of Music Clubs, president of the 
Selma Music Study Club, and a con-, 
cert organist and pianist of note.' 
Mrs. Howard Gerrish, of Montgom¬ 
ery, whose voice is well known to. 
music lovers in the state, will be the 
assisting artist. > 

Miss Stella Harris, of Tuscaloosa, [ 
who has done such constructive work ; 
in music in Alabama, will tell some- J 
thing of musical .composition in the : 
state. Dr. Melton, of Emory Uni- • 
versity and editor of Versecraft, will! 
be the guest speajcer. 

The prose session under the ehair- 
jmanship of Mrs. Harwell Smith, of : 
Montgomery, will be Wednesday 
morning and Wednesday afternoon 
will be devoted to the junior matinee 
of which Isabelle Lee Toungblood, of 
Minter, is chairman. This will fea- . 
ture the work of some of the best ■ 
fchildren workers in the state. 
["Drama evening will be Wednesday - 
(and the conclave is indebted to the£ 
L.ittle Theater of Gadsden, under the [. 
direction of Donald Mary for the as-'SMj 
suranc'e of the presentation of a. 
three-act play. There will also be an' 
address by a guest speaker of out-. 
■tanding Importance. 
| Press morning will be Thursday, i 
and the conclave will expect for this j 
session Marcy Darnell, iSresident of ! 
the Alabama Press Association, j 
Frank Willis Barnett, Billy Smith, of j 
Clanton, and F. T. Raiford, of Selma. I 
Also there will be a talk at this ses- ■ 
fdon by. a Pultizer prize winner who 
JTill be announced later. 
!At this hour members of the con¬ 
clave will also speak. 

The only business session of the' 
clonclave will be held Thursday aft¬ 
ernoon when officers will be elected ; 
land resolutions passed. This will be 
[followed promptly by a second mis- 

MISS HARDIN WILL 

BE SOLOIST AT 

ST. JOHN'S 
... ^    ^   . , , 
The announcement that Miss Augusta 

Hardin will be guest soloist at St. John's rt-' j irvrmTTTt TITriH/ITHIT ATA 
Episcopal Church at 11 o'clock taday, tf.'d 'rUII L'L \A/1 IIVI h I\1 1 Ih 
will be one of interest to many people j£#| j[ IlllljJLi f f vlllijll Ul 
in Montgomery. Miss Hardin has en- 
joyed a successful career as a teacherjiSji 
in Alabama and other Southern States, MS 
but quite apart from this she has con- 
tinued her work a,s an artist, whose [t ..A 
voice never fails to.jjilease her hearers. :T-.J 

Following work in Chicago and herj-vl'. 
graduation from Cincinnati Conservatory'" 
of Music, Miss Hardin devoted three k. 
years to work under the celebrated Percy; 
Rector Stevens in New York. During 
recent years she has been head of the 
voice department at Mississippi College 
for Women, at Columbus; at Florida 
State College for Women and at Ala¬ 
bama College, Montevallo. ; -j 

For offertory this morning, Miss Har- [; j 
din will sing, "Great Peace Have They 
Who Love Thy Law," by James Rog- ^ 
ers, according to announcement by'Mrs.® ■/ 
Margaret Scarbrough, organist and di-'. :■ 
rector of the choir at St. John's. 

Writer's Conclave meetings. It is to 
be held in the auditorium of Ala¬ 
bama College, Montevallo, at 2:30 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon this year. 
Representative poets all over the 
State will participate and make 
the program one long to be re¬ 
membered. 

Birmingham's own Mary Ella 
Tyles (Mrs. W. D), presiding offi¬ 
cer of the occasion, has chosen 

. splendid numbers for her program. 
■ Mrs. Sleanor Evins Stewart, of Sel¬ 
ma, the program chairman for the 
conclave, was most happy in her 

• choice of Mrs. Tynes. Mrs. Tynes 
i knows the poets of Alabama per¬ 
haps better than any other one per¬ 
son of the State, having been one 
of the organizers of the Alabama 
Poetry Society and having served 
the organization as its first presi¬ 
dent. She is known for her grace 
and charm as a presiding officer. 

The choice, of Mrs. Tynes is a 
happy one another way also as she 
is the only member of the conclave 
to get out a, book of verse this 

.year. Her volume of poetry, "The 
Radiant Road," is dedicated to her 
husband, William Doric Tynes. It is 
just off the press of Bruce Hum¬ 
phries, Inc., Boston, Mass. This is 
Mrs. Tynes' first volume of poetry 
but she is the author of a volume 
of children's poems set to music, in 

v.! collaboration with Msis Matilde 
Bilbro, one of Alabama's greatest 

; composers'. Miss Bilbro has also 
" taken time from her master classes 

. in harmony and composition to 
; write the music for Mrs. Tynes' 
I song, "Blessed Redeemer," which 
appeared in October Etude and is 

. Aw in all music stores, 
j Mrs. Tynes also has received hon- 
1 brs for her work in another direc¬ 
tion. She has had verse published 
jn such magazines 'as American 
Poetry Magazine, Port O' Poets, 
Youth, and a number of others and 
has appeared in a number of an¬ 
thologies, among them being the 
Newspaper Anthonogy, Mitre An¬ 
thology, Overseas and Principal 

• Poets of America. 
Assisting Mrs. Tynes on her pro¬ 

gram will be Mrs. Eugenia Bragg 
Smith, of Montgomery, state presi¬ 
dent of the National League of 

i Pen Women and a wel, i, 
poet and Mrs. Mirianr.^' 

Woodward Bethea, a trustee of thejji 
Alabama Poetry Society and one 
of its organizers. Mrs. Bethea is 
also planning a volume of verse. 

Then there is Mrs. Ara. McCay 
Crull, well known as a reader and 
for her dialect verse and Martha 
Lyman Shillito, past president of 
the conclave and a prize winner in 
two recent poetry contests. 

Mrs. Kate Slaughter McKinney, 
poet laureate of the Alabama Fed¬ 
eration of Women's Clubs, and the 
author of two volumes -of poetry as 
well as several novels, has a prom 
inent place on the program. Mrs. 
Lucille Hargrove Reynolds will have 
the honor of having her original 
songs sung and Dana DeForest 
Davis, a representative poet of 
Scottsboro, will give several of her 
poems. 

Mrs. Winnie Lynch Rockett, 
whose, work appears in such well 
known publications as The New 
York Times, and Mrs. Evelyn Wood 
Often, well known as a writer of 
pageants as well as poetry, have a 
place on the program. Both Mrs.® 
Rockett and Mrs. Owen are mem¬ 
bers of the National League of 
American Pen Women. 

Mary Chase Cornelius, who is 
perhaps Alabama's best known poet, 
will give a talk on the technique of 
poetry and Mrs. Grace Burton, the 
new president of the Birmingham 
Poetry Club, will read several of her 
poems. Mrs.. Richmond Wetmore, 
the new president of the Alabama 
Poetry Society, will read original 
poems. 

Little Jean Maas, of Selma, The¬ 
resa Sacks, of Montgomery and 
Joan Bemheim, of Birmingham, 
are three little girls,' members of 
the Alabama Poetry Society, who 
will appear on the program. 

Dr. Wightman S. Melton, editor 
of Versecraft and a member of the 
faculty of Emory University, will 
give a talk and will -ilso appear on 
Tuesday evening's program. 

Mrs. Annie Belle Koogle, well 
known as an artist as well as poet, 
will read some of her poems and] 
Mrs. L. L. Sutherin, of Gadsden, a 
vice president of the Poetry Socie¬ 
ty, of Alabama, will also read her 
poems. Birmingham's own Ethel 

CITY ELECIED BY 

- IS' GROIf 

Miss Frances Youngbloodj 

To Head Conclave As 
! 

Session Closes 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., June 25— 
The Alabama Writers Conclave 
Thursday elected Miss Frances 
Youngblood, of The Birmingham 

Age-Herald-News staff, president at[J*Ani.s6h Horroelcs, a well Tmow 
the closing business session of a j reader of this city as well as a poet 
four-day meeting in Montevallo. j c^oses the program with readings 

Two other Birmingham women'] original poems.—Birmingham News, 
were given offices. Mrs. B. B. Bur- " ' 
ton was made corresponding secre¬ 
tary, and Mrs. Mittle Owen McDa- 
vid was named chairman of pub¬ 
licity. ; 

Other officers elected were: Mrs. " 
John Lusk, Guntersville, vice presi-^r- 
dent; Mrs. Bob Roberts, Clayton, re¬ 
cording secretary; Miss Pearl Sparks, 
Florence, treasurer; Miss Maude 
Hudson, Selma, historian; Mrs. Paul 
Smith, Montgomery; parliamentarian, 
and Miss Scottie McKenzie Frasler, 
Dothan, program chairman. 

The morning session Thursday, 
presided over by F. T. Raiford, edi¬ 
tor of The Selma Times-Journal, 
was devoted to a discussion of news¬ 
paper writing. A number of newspa¬ 
per men from over the state spoke. 

The annual banquet Thursday 
night was the final feature of tho 
convention. 

-Vf ST;.-: . •• ' •' •j'*:. .';' 
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Alabama Writers Challenged 

To Better South's Product 

fc:;; 

MONTKVALLO, June 24. A 
lchallenge to members of the Ala- 
oair.a Writers* conclave, gathered in 
riiinth annual session at Alabama 

tim college, was issued Monday evening 
ill by Mrs. Kate Speake Penny, well- 

m M known novelist of Birmingham, to 
1 write a literature which worthily de- 

'■jj: !';t? picts the people of the south, 
'i'tf Responsing for conclavers to the 

a address of welcome by President O. 
G. Carmichael, of Alabama college, 

i.pfji rji Mrs. Penny asked: "Does southern 
Jjgfjia fiction depict us as we are?" 

■3 The better class in the south has 
'in long been neglected by those who 

Mrs. Penny declared, and she 
i named work after work which tells 

«! of "niggers and poor white trash," 
is! which creates in the minds of the 
i" people of other sections an untrue 
i'ij picture of southern people and south- 
Ij ern life. 
U Sessions were resumed at 9 a. m. 
jji Tuesday, with Mrs. Foy Miles Ben- 
!:| ton, Birmingham, presiding. 

Among those featured were Mrs. 
, Mary Pollard Tynes, Birmingham, in 
/an original song, "Blest Redeemer," 
accompanied by Miss Lila Belle 
Redd, Birmingham musician; Mrs. 
John Lusk, Guntersville; Mrs. Marie 
Bankhead Owen, director of the de- 

■i partmeut of archives and history, 
Mwho made a plea for the Historical 
j-VQuarterly; Mrs. Ruby Lloyd Apsey, 
S;;l3irinihgham playwright; Mrs. W. E. 
K/'Turnipseed, Birmingham, who " brxurmpseea, mrmmgnam, wno dis- 
S^cussed the Informal essay, and Miss 
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Mary Butler, Selma, who spoke on 
writing for juveniles. 

The annual poetry matinee was 
held at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday, featuring 
Mrs. Eugenia Bragg Smith and Mrs. 
Kate Slaughter McKinney, Montgom¬ 
ery; Mrs. Miriam Wood Bethea, Mrs. 
Arc M. Crull, Mrs. Martha Lyman 
Shillito, Mrs. Lucile Hargrove Rey¬ 
nolds, Mrs. Winnie Lynch Rockett, 
Mrs. Evelyn Wood Owen, Mr6. Mary 
Chase Cornelius, Mrs. Grace Burton, 
Mrs. Richard Wetmore, Miss Theresa 
Sacks, Miss Joan Berpheimer, Miss 
Annie Belle Koogle, Mrs . A. L. 
Sutherlin, and Miss Joan Bemheimer, 
Birmingham. Mrs. W. D. Tynes. Bir¬ 
mingham, presided. 

Dr. Wrightman F. Melton, of the 
English department, Emory universi¬ 
ty, was guest speaker Tuesday after¬ 
noon and evening. 

The evening session Tuesday, pre¬ 
sided over by Mrs. Mittie Owen Mc- 
David, was devoted to music, featur¬ 
ing Alonzo Meek, organist of Selma, 
and Miss Stella Harris, of Tusca- 
loosa; Mrs. Florence Holt Gerrish, 
and C. B. Richmond, of Alabama col¬ 
lege. 

Wednesday morning's session was 
devoted to a discussion of prose, 
with Mrs. Harwell Smith, Montgom¬ 
ery, presiding. 

Sessions will continue through 
Thursday, when the conclave will be 
closed with its annual in charge of 
Mrs. Willie Hughes Tarpley, Mrs. W. 
F. Shillito and Mrs. Mary B. Ward, 
Birmingham, 

ALABAMA WRITERS UKAlF 

PRIZE-WINNING LEGEND 
 ——   

Ninth Annual Conclave At College In MontevalhL 
Goes Into Second Day, With Sessions Slated 

To Continue Through Thursday i 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., June 23—With members from all parts of the ; 
state attending, the ninth annual conference of the Alabama Writers : 
Conclave, which opened at Alabama College here Monday night, ad- j i 
vanced into the second day's sessions Tuesday. I ! 

Mrs. Fay Miles Benton, Birmin 
ham, presided at the Tuesday morn¬ 
ing meeting. The program was as 
follows: "Econhutka, the Silver 
Mountain,'' prize-winning Alabama 
legend in the recent federation con¬ 
test, Mrs. John Lusk, of Gunters¬ 
ville, and talks by Mrs. Marie Bank- 
head Owen, Montgomery; Mrs. Her¬ 
bert 'Coleman, Montgomery; Mrs. 

WRITERS PRAISE 

PLAY OFFERIGS 

"Cotton Breakfast" Is Set 

As One Of Features 

For Thursday 

REGISTRATIONS 
PASS 100 MARK 

Miss Spafford Reports Enrollment 
I Ipr This Year Is High 
j M07 rEVALLO, Ala., June 10 — 
Regisf (jion for the annual school of 
instru, jm for teachers of vocational 
home hnomics in the high schools 
of the; state passed the 100 mark 
with t» launching of the second 
week's program at Alabama college: 
under tie direction of Miss Ivol I 
Safford, state director. ; 

The enrollment this year is ap- j 
proximately 50 per cent higher than j 

'Jji last year, and the largest reached, 
ij| since the school of instruction be- j 

Jjj) came a paxt of the state program re- 1 

quirement," for these teachers, Miss j 
Spafford s id. ; 

In orgaii nng the school this year ; 

two facts v .re stressed as the under¬ 
lying need vpr the coming year. Miss 

I Spafford s jted, the fact that Ala- 
bama is up 'gainst the need for fac- 

i ing changing social and economic 
.onditions n the home and tlie pos- ! 

•bility of. curtailment of educa- 
onal appiopriations. 

f - "If the . teaching of home eco- i 
'i nomics in the schools and the prao j 

: tice of hone economics in the homes i 
. of Alabana is worth anything at j 1 all, and njt merely a fad or fancy 1 
of educaticn, now is the time to jus- j 
ttfy it, and to adjust home economics 
teaching t) the problems facing the 
home," Mj^s Spafford declared. 

1 To that end, the program of work 
| for the cjming year and the un¬ 

derlying rhilosophy of a statewide 
j home ecoiomics program are being 
stressed ir. the eleven undergraduate 

! and gradiate courses being offered 
J in the 1931 school of instruction. 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., June 15— 
Among the most interesting of the 
programs featured by the Alabama 
Writers Conclave, in session at Ala¬ 
bama College this week, was that of 
Wednesday night, when plays by 
Alabama authors were presented in 
Palmer Hall. 

Martha Lyman Shillito, one of Bir¬ 
mingham's outstanding poets and 
feature writers, presided. 

"The Lost Sheep," a one-act play, 
by Andrew Nelson Lytle, coauthor of 
"I'll Take My Stand," opened the 
program. Mr. Lytle read his play. 

Other Plays Presented 
The Threshold Players of Birming- 

Aiam presented George Nealans' one- 
. act drama, "Queen Bee Stings," di¬ 
rected by Martha Weldon, with a cast 
which included Andrew Griffin, Mrs. 
~iarl Ford, Kathleen Growe, Frank 

enzie and Mrs. Lillian Pace. 
Jack Barefield. who already stands 

i at the top of the list of promising 
^ young playwrights of Alabama, car- 
iried off another triumph Wednesday 
night through the presentation by the 
Paint and Patches Club of Birming¬ 
ham-Southern College of his one-act 
drama, "Dark Holiday." 

Mr. Barefield, Margaret Vaughn, 
Lee McArthur and Mary Dunn, Bir¬ 
mingham, were included in the cast. 

Martha demons Childers and Ste¬ 
phen Kimhbrough were among the 
musicians featured. Edna Gockel 
Gussen's "Dance of the Elves" and 
Robert Ellenberg's "March Bur- j 
lesque" were pleasingly interpreted I 
at the piano by Miss Childers. Ste- ; 
phen Kimbrough's tenor voice de- ! 
manded encores after he had sung' 
the appealing lyric of Mittie Owen 
McDavid's "Roses of Virginia," set 
to music by Pearl Adams. 

j Thursday's Program 
Thursday's program will open with 1 a "Cotton Breakfast," followed by the 

prose session at 9 a.m. The annual 
: business meeting, when reports of of- 
! fleers and chairmen will be heard 
| and the election of officers will take 
I place, is set for Thursday afternoon. 
1 The tree dedication ceremony at 6 
' p.m., when one of the trees on the 
■ college campus will be dedicated to 
; Frances Youngblood, retiring presi- 
I dent; and the annual banquet at 7 
j p.m. will bring the four-day conclave 
1 to a close. 

John Apsey, Birmingham: Mrs. W. 
E. Turnipseed, Birmingham; Miss 
Mary Butler, Selma; Mrs. Mildred 
White Wallace, Columbiana, and 
Mrs. W. D. Tynes, Birmingham. 

Poetry Matinee 
Tuesday afternoon a poetry mati¬ 

nee was held, with Mrs. Tynes, Bir¬ 
mingham, presiding. A program of 
music featured the session Tuesday 
night, with Mrs. Mittie Owen Mc- 
David, Birmingham, in charge. Fea- i 

f tured in the program of music were ■ 
' Alonzo Meek, Selma, at the organ in 
Palmer Hall, and Miss Stella Harris, 
Tuscaloosa, a member of the music : 

department of the federation. Dr. W. 
F. Melton, head of the English de¬ 
partment, Emory University, was the 
speaker. 

The opening program Monday 
night featured an address by Robert 
H. Mangum, Birmingham, on "The 
Unmined Wealth of Alabama." Dr. 

fj Frank Willis Barnett, Birmingham, 
gave the invocation and the address 
of welcome was made by Dr. O. C. 
Carmichael. president of Alabama 
College. Mrs. Kate Speake Penny, of 
Birmingham, responded. 

In a report on the achievements 
of the organizatipn during the year, 
Mrs. Alice Allison Lide. MinteT, con- 

! clave president, pointed to an ad- 
' vance made through the study clubs 
i of the state which have based their 

n programs on the lives and works 
j of Alabama writers. 1 

Music On Program 
Music for the program Monday 1 

night was given by Mrs. Mary Cook 
J Cowerd, Birmingham, who gave so- 
| los, accompanied by Miss Lila Belle ' 
n Redd, Birmingham, and a college 

< quartet. Following the program, : 

j members of the conclave and the col- l 
I lege faculty were received by Dr. and 
j Mrs. Carmichael at their home. 

Committees appointed by the pres- j 
ident Monday night were: 

Banquet, Mrs. Willie Hughes 
Tarpley, Mrs. W. F. Shillito and Mrs. I 
Mary B. Ward, all of Birmingham; . 
courtesy, Mrs. H. Allison Kyser, Min- i 
ter; Mrs. Ben Davis, Scottsboro, and ! 
Mrs. Belt White, Roanoke; ere- ; 
dentials. Mrs. Mittie Owen McDa- 
vid. Birmingham; Mrs. Eugenia 1 
Bragg Smith. Montgomery, and Miss j 
Emily Raymond McBride, Birming- : 
ham; findings, Mrs. Kate Speake ; 
Penny, Mrs. Robert Mangum, Bir- j 
mingham. and Miss Elizabeth 'Ward, i 
Guntersville; resolutions, Miss Flora I 
B. Surles, Montevallo; Mrs. Mar- I 
garet Gillis Figh, Montgomery, and 
Mrs. Floelle Bonner, Ehsley; nomi¬ 
nations, Miss Mary Butler, Selma, j 
and Miss Maud Lindsay. Sheffield. I 

Appointments Made ;• 
j Miss Margaret Thomas, Selma, ; 
; was appointed recording5 secretary, ■ 
' to fill the vacancy caused by the i 
resignation of Miss . May T. Holder, j 

' Birmingham. Mrs. Bob Roberts, of 
; Clayton, president of the Montgom- j 
i ery Press and Author'^ Club, was 
' appointed treasurer. | 

Sessions win continue through 
Wednesday and Thursday, with the 
annual banquet, concluding feature, 

•, scheduled for Thursday night. 

i 



MONTEVALLO SUMMER ft Lecture Series Is 

SCHOOL OPENING SET 

PEABODY INSTRUCTOR 
IS FACULTY MEMBEL 

OF SUMMER SCfiDOL 

Nationally Known Educators To Take Part 

In Sixteenth Annual Session 

MOXTEVALLO, April 4—Plans have been completed at Alabama 
College for the sixteenth annual Summer school session, scheduled to 
open June 1 under the direction of .Dean T. H. Napier, assisted by a 
teaching staff of more than 50, including nationally known specialists in 
the field of education, members of the State Department of Education 
and members of the college faculty. 

The first term of the session-twill 
continue through July 10, followed by 
a second term' opening July 13 and 
ending Aug. 15. 

Courses designed for teachers who 
wish to obtain, extend or renew cer¬ 
tificates; for students who desires 
high school credit; and for those who 
desire college credit in any one of 
the college departments, will be fea¬ 
tured. 

Lectures To Be Heard 
General subjects to be offered will 

include art, education, health and 
physical education, home economics, 
library science, speech, typewriting 
and liberal arts courses. 

Among outstanding features of the 
session will be a series of education 
lectures June 8-12, by Dr. G. M. 
Ruch. professor of education, Uni¬ 
versity of California, and Miss Lucy 
Gage, professor of education, Peabody 
College. 

Another feature will be master 
classes in music, conducted by Aldo 
Del Missier, violinist; M. Ziolkowski, 
Polish pianist; and C. B. Richmond, 
college organist. 

June 1-18 will be the school of in¬ 
struction, a three weeks' course for 

- Alabama vocational home economics 
teachers, conducted by the home eco¬ 
nomics department in cooperation 
with the State Department of Edu- 

!' cation. ' 
Two features to be introduced this 

year will be the alumnae institute, 
and the parent education conference. 

Institute Planned 
The alumnae institute is scheduled 

for June 19-21 and will provide an 
educational and recreational program 

■ for former students of the college and 
friends whorr) they invite. Some lead¬ 
ing exponents in the field of adult 
education will be engaged for this 
series. 

During the third week of the first 
term a selected number of repre¬ 
sentatives from the classes which 
have been conducted over the state 
during the last year by Mrs. Peal B. 

; Crawford, field worker in parent ed- 
i ucation gnd child development, will 

meet on the campus for a series of 
studies designed to equip them to 
lead community groups in a discus- 

j sion of problems in this field. It is 
anticipated this conference will bring 
approximately 60 parents of Alabama 
who have participated in the program 

Forrrn 

' W 

during the year, sponsored jointly 
by Alabama College and the State 
Department of Home Economics. 

The parent education conference 1 
program will also offer some out- j 
standing national leaders in that;- 
field. 

Among the state groups which will 
meet on the campus during the Sum¬ 
mer will be the Alabama "Writers 
Conclave, scheduled for June 22-26. 

Entertainment features will in¬ 
clude a faculty reception for Summer 
school students June 5; the annual 
picnic at the camp house, June 19; 
and a regular series of Sunday aft- 1 

ernoon concerts featuring Aldo Del 
Missier, violinist; M. Ziolkowski,; 
pianist; C. B. Richmond and others a 
at the organ. v.; 

Faculty Listed 
Engaged on the faculty are A. C.: 

Anderson, education; J. L. Appleton, ' 
training school; Minna McLeod Beck,^ 
art; Alice Boyd, education; Mamie 
Bras well, training school; Myrtles- 
physical education; P. H. Carmichael >Califomia Educator Is Amongj 
religious education; Mary G. Decker,jj 
chemistry; Aldo Del Missier, violin: j 
Leah Dennis, English: Margaret M. 
Edwards, home economics; Halliei1 

Farmer, history; Kate Fulton,^ 
sociology; Lucy Gage, education; 
Dora Garrett, biology; Eva Golson,' 
English; Ellen-Haven Gould, speech; 
Luella Grissom, secretarial; Marion,, 
Hall, modern languages; r. AV.; ing attractions to be offered by Ala- 
Hodges, education; H. AV. James, bama College Summer School, to 
education; AA . J. Kennerly, chem- (scfpen jUne 1, will lecture June 8-12 

DR. G. M. RUCH 

■1 

Those To Be Heard At 

Alabama College 

MISS LUCY GAGE 
MONTEVALLO — Miss Gags, pro¬ 

fessor of education at Peabody Col¬ 
lege, is among outstanding educatora 
of the South who will be featured In 
the Alabama College Summer Schpc! < 
which opens June 1. Miss Gage vMIll 
be heard in lectures June 8-12 for| 
teachers interested in early ele¬ 
mentary education. From her text¬ 
books and other publications, she is. 
well known in Alabama, Slie ie a 
member of the advisory board of ♦ha 
Progressive Education ^Asaooiatiotl, 
and a contributing editor of.Child¬ 
hood Education. 

MONTEVALLO—One of the lead 

istry; Greta Lagro, library science,,  , . 
Olivia Lawson, education; Harrison i by Dr. G. M. Ruch, professor of ed- 
D. LeBaron, music; Elsie Mahaffey, 
physical "education; Alary E. McWil¬ 
liams, history; Marie Hackl Means, 
psychology: Eloise Aleroney, Eng¬ 
lish; Alfreda Mosscrop, physical edu¬ 
cation; M. L. Orr, education; Lor¬ 
raine Peter, history; Charlotte Peter¬ 
son, training school; Lorraine Pier-: 
son, modern languages; Vivian Monk 
Rand, English; AVillie Lee Reaves. 
English; Mayo Rees, art; C. B. Rich¬ 
mond, organ: G. AT. Ruch, education; 
Edythe Saylor, physical education; 
Garnet, Searle, home economics: G. 
G. Sharp, biology; Archer Sims, 
training school; Minnie L. Steckel. 
education; J. R. Steelman. sociology; 

ucation, University of California, 
designed especially for teachers and 
administrators interested In Improve¬ 
ment of class room tests. , 

Dr. Ruch. is widely known In Ala¬ 
bama through the use by teachers' 
reading circles of books of which 
he Is the author, particularly his 
"Improvement of the AVrltten Ex-- 

;amination." 
Beginning also June 8, a second 

series will be given by Miss Lucy 
Gage, professor of education, Pea- 

jbody College, designed for teachers 
"Interested in early elementary edu- 
cation. 

Miss Gage is a former president Alice Stribling, home economics, Eva. 0j the national Council on Primary 
Swantner, history ; AA ard H. Taylor,. i5cillcatlon. She is a member of the 
mathematics; A. AV. Vaughan, Lng-: a(jvisory board, Progressive Educa- 
lish; Kathenne Aickery, psychology,, .tion Association, and a contributing 
Elizabeth Wiley, borne economics,, e(jitor 0f Childhood Education. Her 
Alary V. Zielinskb public school mu"'i-Svriting8 include "The Kindergarten 
sic; Af. Ziolkowski, piano.  -TT.n.w in Oklahoma Territorv." "The 

and Child Activity Reading Series 
other publications in her field. 

Her lectures at Alabama College 
will run through June 12. 

■ IS? ' «' 



! TO COLLEGE GROUP 

DEAN OF RESIDENCE AT 
MONTEVALLO IS FORMER 

ATHENS COLLEGE HEAD 

Former President At Athens 

Will Go To Montevallo 

For Next Session 

Parent Education New Peature 

Presented By Alabama College 

Instruction Is Given Two 

Groups, With Plans Made 

To Teach Another 

j /.>IOXTE\ ALJ-O—All's. Mary E. - 
iJSfirCoy, former president, Athens 
'ifollege, will come to Alabama Col- , 
tse at the beginning of the 1931-32 
laefsion as dean of residence. 

In this position Mrs. McCoy will j 
have charge of the resident life of • f 

. student body concerned with : 

v, mpus standards, absence permis- 1 

slons, etc., a phase of the work be¬ 
ing handled by Dr. Minnie L. Steck- j 

>1, student counsellor, who will con- ' 
Itinue special personnel work among' 
(the students. 
i In addition. Mrs. McCoy will also 
Ido instructional work in the School 
(of Education. 
' Mrs. McCoy is a native Alabamian. 
'.orn at Huntsville. Her experience 

teacher in the high schools of Ala¬ 
bama and Arkansas; her if years' 
presidency of Athens College * for i a-tmcHi hu:C2iYc r 
Young Women, and an unusually L Ea J^ a t " cC,?0y' u 
wide experience as a leader in state, £" Pre®ldent ?* Athens College will 
national, and international social and fcP™6 dt?n ?f re

1f
dence

t
at Alabama 

.religious life, make her* exceptional! v S.0"®Se' Montevallo, next year, Dr. 
iveli onflfnv 0' c- Carmichael, president, an¬ nounced. Mrs. McCoy is the widow 

of the late Bishop J. H. McCoy, of^ 
. the Southern Methodist Church, She-jli educated at Huntsviliei was twice president of Athens Col-/ - 

College. Harvard LmversJty and the |ege and is widely known as an edu- ■ 
Lniversity of Chicago. In 1928 Sir- ca

3
tor and |ecturer. 

mingham-Southern College conferred — ' 
upon her the degree of dodtor of let- FclDELSON HtAnL) 
ters and humanities. v 

Mrs. McCoy was at one time ad- Age-Herald Editor Gives Internet 
ministrative secretary of the board Reading At Alabama College 

"1'ssl°ns' Methodist Episcopal mONTEVALDO—Charles N. Feid-- Church bouth, with supervision of elson associate editor. The Birming- 
lnASitl^t^n? •sul" bam Age-Herald, appeared at Ala- , ported bj Southern Methodist yom- bama College Thursday evening in 

en * 'e fr" states and South- the first of a vesper series of inter- ern ^tatps southeast of the Missis- jpretive readings from modern poets, 
PJ?1 w't er. accompanied at the organ by H. D. She is honorary president of the LeBaron, head of the college depart- 

M oman s Missionary Society, North ment of music. President Carmich- 

well qualified for contact work with 
young women. 

Graduate Of Harvard 
She 

MRS^PEARL B. CRAWFORD 
lems in their respective commum- 

Alabama Confetence, Methodist Epis¬ 
copal Church, South, and a trustee 
of Scarritt College for Christian 
Workers at Nashville. She is a 
member of the Commission on In- 

i ternational Relations of the Southern 
' states, of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, and of the 

i American Association of University 
• Women. 

Made World Tour 
In 1929-30 Mrs. McCoy made a tour 

j of the world for purposes of study. 

ael presided. 
Before beginning the reading of 

five groups of John Masefield's 
poems, Judge Feidelson defined the, 
program as an attempt to extract ■ 
from selected contemporary verse "a; 
certain deep and solemn satisfaction," 
through the vocalizing of poetry as 
merely human "speech, the cry of 
the human heart." 

Given under auspices of several or¬ 
ganizations in the college, the read¬ 
ing Thursday was attended by a. ; and while in the Orient lectured in r large audience. The other dates of 

1 the schools and institutions there, h the series are April 19, 23 and 30. A 
! . ^he was a delegate to the World/ string quartet will accompany Judge . 

I Conference of National Education 
[ Associations in Geneva. 1929, and has 
beea elected by the college of bish¬ 
ops to go as a. delegate to the Ecu¬ 
menical Conference of Methodism in 
Atlanta this Fall. 

Mrs. McCoy for years has been a 
regular contributor to the press of 
articles relating to the higher edu-, 
cation of women, world peace, im- 
prowement of race relations in Amer¬ 
ica and throughout the world, and to 
sociological development of under¬ 
privileged children. 

i She has also lectured extensively; 

Etskine Ramsay Is 

Complimented At 

Alabama College 

' Among ijhe delightful week-end so¬ 
cial affairs( at Montevallo was a tea 
honoring Efskine Ramsay and Mrs. 
Andrew Ramsay, of Birmingham, 
given by residents of Janet Erskine 

rRamsay Hall, Alabama College, Sat¬ 
urday afternoon. 

The occasion was used .for the pres¬ 
entation to -Mr. Ramsay of a photo 
layout of the ,bufl.ding bearing his ■ 
mother's name, showing the resi- 'j 
dents grouped" before the building, 
and a number of interior scenes. 

The residents'' were assisted by - 
President Carmichael, who presented 
.the photograph, and by Mrs. Louise 
'C. Coleman, resident officer. ^ ^ ^ . , Conference scheduled to be held at A" enjoyafrie program of music and Aiabama College, June 15-18, when readings featured Misses Bell McColl ^ members of the classes held during, 
Hart, belma; In a Murl Smith, An- jv-Mthe year will he selected by the 
niston: Marie Turner, St. Stephens; fiSi group to have special training for 

..anfi_.l.la£Uia IN il^qn.leadership in handling home prob-' 

MONTEVALLO, May 12—One of 
the niost successful experiments con- 

I ducted by Alabama College during 
the year has been that In parent ed- 

; ucation, through Mrs. Pearl B. 
: Crawford, field worker, now prepar¬ 
ing to take up the work in a third 
section of the state with Colum- 
biana, Centerville, Tuscaloosa, Eu- 

' taw, Livingston and Demopolis as 
class centers. 

Mrs. Crawford, a member of the 
;home economics faculty, entered this 
field of education In Alabama in Sep¬ 
tember, sponsored by Alabama CoL 
lege In cooperation with the State 

i Department of Home Economics. 
Work Cooperative 

Acting in an advisory capacity, 
relating to organization of classes 
and choice of centers, have been 
representatives of the various types 

- of work in each county visited, In¬ 
cluding county and city superinten¬ 
dents of schools, home demonstra¬ 
tion agents, supervisors of child wel¬ 
fare, nurses and health officers, and 
presidents of Parent-Teacher or¬ 
ganizations and other clubs of the' ties." 
;community. The conference will provide some: 

Mrs. Crawford holds that the wide- 0f the leading exponents in the field 
spread study of psychology and! 0f parent education for the special 
sociology, aided by the mechanics series of discussion, 
of the present-day home, has estab- Mrs. Crawford's training and ex- 

, lished the Important place which the1 perience for parent-education work 
.intangible things that go to make includes courses at the Merrill- 
.lup the atmosphere of home play in Palmer School and Columbia Uni- 
"the development of the child. i versity, leading to the M. A. degree; 
1 Moreover, the Important tangible, and the directorship before coming 
established by the new education is; to Alabama College of the nursery 
the extent to which children are af-» school, Institute of Child Welfare, 
fected by the intangibles, and theUniversity of California, 
effect of these on the child In later ' She was formerly home demon- 
life, according to Mrs. Crawford. Istratibn agent for Jefferson County, 

Seeks Parent Training [Alabama. 
She believes that many of the r  - • • -•'** "rawwMS 

problems presented to parents by . 
ichildren would not have come aboutj.! 
at all had parents themselves been! : 
trained into the right parent-child'' : 
relationship; and that many of the j 
'problems arising in the relationships ; 
between children of the family and j 
[of the community can also be avoided ' i 
when parents have the right under- I 
standing of , why sueli difficulties'.,! 
arise. 

The object, therefore, of these par- , 
ent education classes is to provide a 
place where parents of the commu-' 
nity may come together and discuss, 
their problems with a leader who has j 
a fund of information from study'fi 
and observation, and who can assist? ' 
in an understanding and acceptance j 
of certain principles involved in' | 

■parent-child relations and the right ' 
development of child life. 

Limited To Three Sections 
The work this year has been lim¬ 

ited to three sections of the state.; 
The first group of classes included' 
Chisholm, Greenville, Luverne, Men,; , 
tevallo, Montgomery, Troy, Union t 
Springs and Wetumpka. A 

The second group took In Attalla, 
Birmingham, Cullman, Guntersville,: 
Huntsville, Rogersville, Moulton and 
Athens. 

Attendance in the first group of 
[centers reached numbered 426 and' 
tn the second, 970. Interest in the' 
Masses may he indicated by the fact, 
that it is not unusual, according to 

. Mrs. Crawford, for some of the mem-, 
hers to walk two miles or to drive; 

- 15 or 20 miles in order to attend. 
Plans Special Training 

. The climax of the year's work will 
*be reached in a Parent-Education 

Importance Of First 

Years Discussed 

SELMA, ALA., May 16.—Mrs. Pearl 
Brandon Crawford spoke to a group ol; 
more than 50 citizens cf Selma Friday! 
at 3:30 p.m., in the study hall of the' 
Junior High School.,The subject of this1 

discussion was "The Importance of the; 
Early Years." 

The speaker discussed the many agen¬ 
cies contributing to the education of the 1 

pre-school child in the ySecond of her 
series of six lectures. Because of the ex¬ 
treme plasticity of the child in this 
period, the parent's job at this time is 
emphasized. She pointed out the differ¬ 
ent types of maladjustment and dis¬ 
cussed the avoidance of maladjustment. 
Parents in their dealings with their 
children unconsciously intensify malad¬ 
justment for the pre-school stage and 
for later life, she said. 

On May 22 at the same hour and 
place Mrs. Crawford will continue the; 
discussion of the "Early Years." She 1 
plans to outline the field of child de- j 
velopment. She will discuss also tjie 1 
types of parents; the executive, the emo¬ 
tional, and the over solicitous. Relation 
of heredity and environment will come 
in for attention. 

All visitors will be welcome in atten¬ 
dance upon the meetings. This privilege 
is extended to Selmians through the co¬ 
operation of the Home Economics De¬ 
partment of Alabama College and the 
Division' of Vocational Training Educa¬ 

tion of the State of Alabama. 



PARENT TRAINING 

CONCLAVE OPENS 

Meeting At Montevallo 

Hears National Group 

Leader's Address 

 " ' „ ' „—/S/When Mrs. E. B. Henry, of Bir- 
EDUCATION CALLEDtO^n'ngham, vice-president of the 

TTrvDlP rtrr z"1 ITTI Alumnae association, presided. Dr. ttvPJr Hi ur V 1111 jITiv Fj O'Brien presented the second of his 
r» i YY, . r, lectures, "Mental Hygiene and the Development Rests On Teaching, Adolescent." 

At 2:45 p.m., W. T. Warren, se- Parents' Group Hears 

MONTEVALLO, June 17—The re¬ 
sponsibility for right development of 
the child rests upon modern educa¬ 
tion, it was declared by Miss Flora 
Thurston, executive secretary of the 
National Council of Parent Educa¬ 
tion, New York, in an address Wed- 
nr Jay night before members of the 
Parent Education Conference which 
opened at Alabama College at 2 p.m. 
"Wednesday to continue through Fri¬ 
day. 

In discussing the common ground 
of the parent and the teacher in 
understanding and working for the 
good of the child, Miss Thurston said: 
"Unless the parent and the teacher 
are both interested in the whole 
child, the child suffers seriously. 
Although the teachers and the par¬ 
ents are the two most responsible 
and continuous educational influ¬ 
ences in the life of the child, they are 

! not the only important influences." 
' Ideals Moulded 

The movies, newspapers and the 
radio were pointed to as playing a 
large part in moulding the ideals and 
attitudes of the child and influences 
Which may neutralize the influence 
of parents and teachers. It is, there¬ 
fore, Miss Thurston declared, the re¬ 
sponsibility of parents and teachers 
to see that those influences are con¬ 
structive and not destructive. 

The responsibility for the right 
, development of the child rests upon 

education, the speaker stated. "Hu¬ 
manity is still reaching for a means 
to achieve a satisfying social life. 

' For centuries preaching, punishment 
and legislation have been tried, and 
no one of these have met the test. 
Since these have failed, we must now 
put our faith in education." 

Session Opened 
The conference was opened Wed- 

i nesday with a speech of welcome by 
i Dr. T. H. Napier, director of Alabama 
1 College Summer School. 

Discussion of the pre-school child; 
was led by Miss Dura Louise Cock-1 

i rell, head of the college nursery! 
j school: $>e elementary school| 
, child, by Dr. T. H. Napier; the ado- 
1 lescent. by Miss Ivol Spafford, state 
! supervisor of home economics, and on 
j parents' questions, by Mrs. Pearl B., 
Crawford, field worker in parent edu- 

| cation, Alabama College, 
j Reception Held 

Members of the conference were 
received by Dr. and Mrs. O. C. Car- 

• michael at their home Wednesday 
| night. 
j Sessions will begin at 9 a.m. Thurs- 
; day, with a special discussion by 
Miss Thurston. 

At 4 p.m., members of the confer¬ 
ence will be entertained at the stu¬ 
dent camp house. 

The conference will continue 
through Friday, with group discus¬ 
sions to be led by Mrs. Crawford and! 
an open meeting in Palmer Hall, j 
when Miss Dura Louise Cockrell, ; 
head of the Alabama College nursery ! 
school, will speak. j 

At an open meeting at 2 p.m". Fri¬ 
day which will close the conference, 
Mrs. Crawford will outline sugges¬ 
tions for the parent education pro¬ 
gram for 1931-32, and President O. 
C. Carmichael, of Alabama College, 
will talk on "Some Significant Flicta > 
from the Census of 1930." 

nior member of the firm of Warren, 
Knight and Davis, Birmingham, 
architects, presented some phases of 
home architecture. Mrs. Fred vNy- 
beck, Montevallo, former president o< 
the local chapter of the Alumnae as¬ 
sociation, presided. A round table 
discussion on mental hygiene, led by,, 
Dr. O'Brien, was a special feature. 

Napier in Charge 
Dr. T. H. Napier, dean of Alabama 

college and director of the summer 
seriously," ' school, presided over the 8 o'clock' 

session Saturday evening, when Dr. 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., June 18—(IP) 
—Miss Flora Thurston, executive 
secretary of the National Council 
of Parent Education. New York, in 
an address before members of the 
Parent Education Conference at Ala¬ 
bama College here Wednesday, said 
that responsibility for the correct 
development of the child rests on 
modern education. 

"Unless the parent and the teach¬ 
er are both interested in the whole 
child, the child suffers 
she said. j 

The movies, newspapers and the O'Brien closed his discussion of 
radio were pointed out by the speak- menj.al hygienei wjth "Mental Hy-' 

Music by Messrs. Del Missier and 
er as playing a large Part in the .ene and the Adult 

j molding of ideals and attitudes of 
! the child, and influences which fre- 
1 quently neutralize the influence of Ziolkowski, and H. W. LeBaron, di- 

parents and teachers. rector of the college school of mu- • 
"Humanity still is reaching for a 'sic, featured the evening session. >. 

means to achieve a satisfying social The closing session at 9:30 a.m. 
life," Miss Thurston declared. "For Sunday, with Mrs. H. H. King, Bir- 
; — Vungham, presiding, Dr. N. B. Bond. H centuries preaching punishment and of ^ school Uni. 

Ij legislation have been tried ana no vers^y 0f Mississippi, was heard Iri 
one, nor all three, have met the test. an a(j(jress on ^'Social Responsibilitj' 
Since these have failed we must now in An Age of Science." 
put our faith in education." Dr. Bond was followed by Presi* 

The conference will continue dent O. C. Carmichael, who address" 
through Friday. 

COLLEGE ALUMNI 

MEETS TO STUDY 

SCHOOL PROGRAM 

,ed members of the conference infor¬ 
mally. • -.y. 

Soprano Entertains 
Miss Minna Peebles Johnson, so4jijj'" 

prano, Montevallo, an alumni of th^Y' 
college, was heard in a solo num"r 
ber. 

' Judge E. S. Lyman, Montevallo 
treasurer of the board of trustees t-Y." 
of the college, assisted with the de-..-.-. 
votional features of the Sundays- 

New -Experiment ta# College^—VSoS^m., Sunday, c, b: p 
Alumnae Relations Lounched J "   

At Montevallo 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., June 21 
Former students of Alabama colfege 
from all sections of the state are 
gathered here for a three-day insti¬ 
tute program, a new experiment m 
college-alumnae relations to be 
launched in Alabama. 

Sessions opened in Pslmer hall 
Friday, with President O. C. Car¬ 
michael presiding. 

The opening address was given by 

Richmond, college organist, was pre¬ 
sented in a special concert at the 
auditorium organ, v 

Attending the institute program..- 
. were many prominent educators off 
Y the state, former members of the 

college faculty, and friends of the' 
i Mirrma e 

£a ^Zhv' ^opaa-ic,l°LCo.^: Research Called Need 

INQUIRY SPIRIT 

IN SOUTH URGED 

fn 

Meeting Problems By 

Montevallo Talk 

bia university, who discussed "The 
Situation Confronting the South and 
the World Today^' 

Special music was offered by Aldo 
Del Missier, Chicago violinist, who is 
conducting master classes in the col¬ 
lege summer school; and M. Ziol- ; 
kowski, Polish pianist of the college' MONTEVALLO, Ala., June 22—(IP) 
music faculty. —Dr. N. B. Bond, dean of the grad- 

O'Brien Is Speaker i nate school, University of Missis- 
Dr. Frank J. O'Brien, medical dL sippi, in an address Sunday before 

of the psychological clinic; the Alabama College Alumnae Insti-. 
the greatest need of 

rector _     
Louisville, was heard Friday evening, tute, declared 
in the first of a series of lectures 
on mental hygiene. "Mental Hy¬ 
giene and the "Young Child" was 
discussed Friday evening, followed 
Saturday by a discussion of mental 
hygiene and the adolescent, and 
mental hygiene and the adult. 

Sessions - were resumed Saturday, 
•with Mrs. Marion W. Spidle, Athens, 
president of the Alumnae associa¬ 
tion, presiding. 

Special features of the Saturday 
program were in an address by W.: 

H. Kessler, landscape architect of"; 
Birmingham, centering around the 
problem of landscaping the home] 
grounds. 

GODBOLD-MIZELL—Dr. and Mrs. Percy Ellis Godbold, of Pine Hill, 
Ala., announce the engagement of their daughter, Lauryn Earle. to 
Francis J. Mizell, Jr., of Florala, Ala.,' the wedding to take nlnnn, 

MUSTtTERFORD -MARTIN—Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hungerford, of Selma, 
Ala., announce the engagement of their daughter, Mary Cola, to 
Wilson Spann Martin, of Stewart, Ala., the wedding to be an event 

the South is a spirit of inquiry and a 
turning away from traditional con¬ 
clusions. 

In his discussion Dr. Bond empha¬ 
sized the need of following the lead 
of science and the spirit of research 
in meeting the problems of economics, 
politics, social order and education. 

"The industrial outlook for the 
South is largely what we want it 
to be," he delared. He termed the 
modern industrial city an "accident" 
because of the discovery of steam 
power before electric power. He 
urged the South to avoid over-con¬ 
centration of industrial power and 
said that with the abundance of hy¬ 
dro-electric power in the South it 
was possible to develop the ideal in- 1 

dustriai society to be found in smaller j 
cities "which afford along with the ; 
advantages of industry the advan- j 
tage of remaining land-loving peo¬ 
ple." I 

The institute opened Friday and - 
was concluded with Dr. Bond's talk. 

Burleson-McNatt 

Wedding Solemnized j 

The wedding of Miss Lillie Burleson I 
and Fred L. McNatt was solemnized j 
at 10 o'clock Saturday morning, June ' 
27th, at the Methodist Church in Guin. 

The altar was banked with ferns 
and tropical plants interspersed with 1 

tall baskets of shell pink gladioli. The 
bridal couple stood under an arch, 
from which a large white wedding 
bell was suspended, by pink and white 

' tulle. 
Preceeding the ceremony Mary Eliza¬ 

beth Burleson, niece of the bride, sang 
a group of love songs acompanied by 
Miss Maud Wright at the piano. 

Lohengrin's wedding march heralded 
the approach of the bridal couple and 
during the ceremony Miss Wright 
played, softly, "My Wild Irish Rose," i 
and Mendelssohn's March as the re¬ 
cessional. ' 

The impression ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev. H. K. Barr, and 
Leon and. Edwin Burleson, nephews of 
the bride, served as ushers, 

i The bride was lovely in a suit of 
j skipper blue georgette, with flesh color 
i blouse, and aecessorics of blue. She 
j carried a shower bouquet of Sweet- 
j heart rosebuds and lillies of the valley, 
Vied with long streamers of tulle lace. 

Following the ceremony an infor¬ 
mal reception was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burleson, for 
out-of-town guests and a few intimate 
friends. Punch was served by Mrs. H. 
H. Sizemore. The home was adorned 
with pink roses and white garenias. 

The Bride's table was centered with 
a large cake embossed in floral decora¬ 
tions and topped by a minature bride 
and groom. The table was spread with 

j a drawn work lace cloth from Old 
Mexico, 

An ice course was served by 
Mesdames Wallace Wall, Dock Wright, 

;M. M. Burleson, Miss Pearl Burleson 
and the hostess. 

Immediately after the reception Mr. 
and Mrs. McNatt left for points along 
the Gulf Coast, after which they will 
be at home at Citronelle. 

The bride is a graduate of Alabama 
College, at Montevallo, and for the 
past year has been Assistant State 
Supervisor of Vocational Home Econo¬ 
mics. 

Mr. ilcNatt was reared in Red Bay( 
and is a graduate of Mississippi A. & 
M. He ha*s taught Vocational Agricul¬ 
ture at Berry for the past two years. 

A number of out-of-town guests were 
present from Haleyville, Red Bay, 
Sulligent, Berry, Russellville, Kennedy, 
-and Birmingham. 



Alabama College Fresbmen Show 

Improvement In English, Spelling 
SAILS FOR SUMMER IN EUROPE S) 

While the Alabama College freshman 
has polished up his English, is more ac¬ 
curate in his spelling and has improved 
in mechanical composition and literary 
knowledge, his abihty to "make the 
grade" in college is quiet as strong this 
year as for the year 1929-30. 

This was disclosed yesterday by W. L. 
Spencer, chairman of the Department of 
Secondary Education of the Alabama 
Education Association, who announced 
that reports from colleges in the State 
show that for the present year more 
than one-third of the freshmen have 
failed in one or more subjects. 

The exact percentage of failures this 
year is 36 as compared with 33 for the 
1929-30 term. The percentage has in¬ 
creased, Mr. Spencer said, despite the 
fact that fewer students entered Alabama 
colleges this year than for the year 
preceding. For the present year 2,427 
freshmen were enrolled in Alabama col¬ 
leges and in the Fall of '29 a total of 
2,568 entered college. 

A number of high schools in the States 
received perfect scores on the work of 
their graduates in college. 

A perfect score means that students 
from the high school in their freshman 

year at college were successful in passing 
in all subjects. 

Baldwin County High School with 14 
graduates in college, tops the list of the 
schools with perfect scores this year, Mr. 
Spencer said. No one of the 14 graduates 
has failed in any subject. 

The Foley High School, which for 
three successive years held a perfect 
score, slipped from its coveted position 
this year through the failure of one of 
its graduates in a single subject. 

The falling off in freshman enroll¬ 
ments at the colleges this year is not at¬ 
tributable to a decline in the number of 
graduates from high schools last Sum¬ 
mer, Mr. Spencer pointed out. 

Last Summer 8,100 graduated from 
high schools in Alabama and only 30 per 
cent of those graduating entered college. 
For the Summer of 1929 there were 7,700 
graduates and 33 per cent entered col¬ 
leges. 

Mr. Spencer will make a detailed re¬ 
port of the college and high school studies 
at a meeting of the Department of Sec¬ 
ondary Education of the Alabama Educa¬ 
tion Association Friday morning in Bir¬ 
mingham at 9:30 at the Central Christian 
Church. 

IV T VrrmVl-»!a<=»r Tc^Miss DorothV Davis LJl. V^allTllCnclcl IS' Wins Play Contest Prize 
I—i | O 1 1 Miss Dorothy Verone Davis, of 
h V/^hanrYP* U/ar Birmingham, formerly of Gadsden, I i At. .1 Ifi I I(kJ'L/CTCllvd who was a recent guest of Mrs. 

; Hattie Allan Cox, was the winner 
!of the $25 prize for the best long 

Dr. O. C. Carmichael, president of j play in the recent contest spon- 
Montevallo. will make the address at the! sored by the College Theater of Ala- 
morning session of the Alabama College! bama College, through its director,! 
Exchange Club convention to be heldlj r H- Trumbauer. . 

; here tomorrow with headquarters at thtf ^' wrUir^ 
Whitley Hotel. The morning session willij cont;st and her p]a.y is charac- 
begm at 10 o clock and Dr. Carmichael si terized, according to Mr. Trumbauer 
address will be one of the features of| a nd the judges as a splendid pageant 
the conference. : of color and life. 

William H. Beck, Jr., of Griffin, Ga.,' The charming . author of "Gold 
will also be a featured speaker of the ?hail,s, in f tJl6 J 
convention Hie talk will he oivon at! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 

t hl Lia i il ! Fraser Davis, of Birmingham. She the barbecue to be held at the Narrow j was graduated from the fashionable 
Lane Inn at 1 p.m. i Miss Mason's Castle-on-the Hudson 

There will be a banquet and dance | at Tarrytown, N. Y., and later pur^ 
at the Standard Country Club in honor : sued her literary work at Columbia 
of the visiting clubs tomorrow night, i University and is now engaged in 

■ Over 150 members of various clubs! free-lance advertising. During her 
throughout the State are expected toresidence in South Alabama, of which 
attend. % i section her parents are native, Miss j] Davis did newspaper work.- 

4' 

■ Hi 9 
30 

MISS ROSELYN RANDLE 
Randle, who was graduated from Alabama College in May, 

une 13 on the S. S. Adriatic for a Summer tour of Europe. She 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Randle of Brent, Ala. 

SCHOOL SURVEY ENDS 

MISS HASSELTINE STALLWORTH, of Beatrice, Aown 
above, has been chosen by the student body of Alabama "S 
College as student senate president for 1931-32. 

Vocational Education May Be In¬ 
stalled in Two County Institutions 
Following a survey this week by 

J. B. Hobdy, state director of voca¬ 
tional education, and Miss Catherine 
Forney of the bureau of home econo¬ 
mics of the state department of edu¬ 
cation, Mobile school authorities 
were hopeful that plans can be com¬ 
pleted for the introduction of voca¬ 
tional agriculture and vocational 
home economics in the classwork at 
the Citronelle and Grand Bay schools 
at the beginning of the next scholas¬ 
tic year. Superintendent of Education 
William C. Griggs and Assistant Sup¬ 
erintendent C. F. Vigor accompanied 
the visiting state;^department offi¬ 
cials on trips tr 
county schools. 
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Pretty Tennis Enthusiast 

j^nsraois^— 

CONTINUE STUDY OF MUSIC IN BOSTON 
•<i 1' i 

(Papejby Alabama 

College Counselor 

Picked for Reading 

MONTEVALLO, Ala.. July 3.—A 
fpaper based on a preliminary study 
jof the effect of occupational choice 
/upon scholastic achievement, pre¬ 
pared by Dr. Minnie L. Steckel, stu¬ 
dent counselor at Alabama College, 
is among the 50 papers chosen by 
the American Psychological Asso- 
"ation to be presented at its an- 

^al meeting in Toronto, Canada, 
■jiing September 11, according to 
announcement from Association 
Quarters. 
S^^e-eckel's study, in which she 

/ted by students taking vo- 
guidance courses during 

- semester year, represents 
v .schools of Alabama, with 

'fregate of 641 pupils. 
"TnvifalSwP11 to submit papers 
d students df -.research in the 
States, Canadax and Mexico. 

^'DEGREES AWAIT 

IS AT COLLEGE 

First JViontevallo Summer" 
School Closes Friday 

MONTEVALLO, July 9.—Fifteen 
students will receive degrees from 
Alabama college at the end of the 
first summer school term, which 
closes Friday. A. ,B. graduates in¬ 
clude Floride Arwood, Enterprise; 
Eleanor Garrett Burton, Chicago, 
111.; Mayme Harris, Guntersville, and 
Mary Sibley Swanson, Finchburg. 
Miss Swanson will graduate with 
honors. 
-The following will receive the B. 

S. degree; Lucile Alexander, New- 
ville; Mary Lucile Bennett, Butler ; 
Mary Elizabeth Davis, Prattville; 
Nell Hendon, Gadsden; Gladys How- 
ton, Bessemer; Minnie Lee Littleton, 
Blountsville; Azine Norris, Selma; 
Mary Carolyn Sims, Ensley; Elwyn 
Snuggs, New Castle; Rubye Collins, 
Ashford, and Carolyn Pennington, 
Vernon. 

Registration for the second term, 
which is expected to exceed that 
for the 1930 second term, will be ' 
conducted Saturday. Classes will be¬ 
gin on Monday, July 13, according 
to announcement by Director T. H. 
"""apier, and close August 14. 



iss Youngblood 

Names Chairmen , 

For Conclave 

CHARM OF ALABAMA COLLEGE lS~SHOWlrin V 

PHOTOGRAPHS OF CAMPUS AND STRUCTURES 

A1 
PPOIXTMEXT of chairmen of j 
standing committees has been | 
under consideration -by Miss 

Frances Youngblood, "president of 
the Alabama Writers Conclave since 
he election the latter part of June at 
Alabama College, Montevallo. Ala. 
Miss Youngblood has announced the 
selection of Miss Maud Lindsay, of 
Sheffield, chairman publication; Mrs. 
Marie Bankhead Owen, Montgomery, ^ 
chairman membership: .Miss Mary 
Butler, Selma, chairman legislation; 
Mi-s. Bessie Webb Jaynes. Birming¬ 
ham, chairman tree marking; Mrs. 
Evelyn Wood Owen, Birmingham, 
chairman program. These women 
will serve the conclave during the 
year 1931-32. 

Other, officers elected at the an¬ 
nual session were; Mrs. Leila Fern 
Lusk, Guritersville, vice president; 
Mrs. Grace Burton, Birmingham, 
corresponding secretary; M r s. 
Claudia Waddell Roberts. Clayton, 
recording secretary; Miss Pearl 
Sparks, Florence, treasurer; Mrs. 
Maud Harris Hudson, Selma, his¬ 
torian; Mrs. Eugenia Bragg Smith, 
Montgomery, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
Mittie Owen McDavid, Birmingham, 
publicity chairman; Dr. Frank Wil¬ 
lis Barnett, Birmingham, chaplain. 

Miss Youngblood states that the 
appointment of subcommittees and 
departmental chairmen will- take 
place at an early date, when the list 
will be made puMfc. 

The Alabama \Vriters conclave 
was organized in August, 1923, by , 
Dr. Thomas X*. Palmer, president of 
Alabama College; Mrs. Betty Staten 
Gilmore, Birmingham, and Mrs. 
Katherine Hopkins Chapman, Selma. 
All three of these cofounders have 
since passed away, but the associa- 
t ion,'started by them is now enter- 
itlg its tenth year of service to the 
fvriters of the state. 

Since the organization meeting at 
Alabama College, the permanent 
home of the conclave, the following 
prominent women have served as 
president and given generously of j 
their time and talent towards in- ; 
creasing the output of literary pro- ■ 
duction in Alabama: Mrs. Laura ' 
Jack Sharpe, Birmingham; Miss 
Maud Lindsay, Sheffield; Mrs. Kath¬ 
arine Hopkins Chapman, Selma; Mrs. 
Marie Bankhead Owen, Montgomery; 
Mrs. Frances Ruffin Durham, Mo¬ 
bile; Mrs. Martha Lyman Shillito, 
Birmingham; Mrs. Mildred Reynolds ! 
Saffold, Montgomery, and ,Mrs. Alice | 
Allison Bide, Minter. I 

The annual sessions of the Ala- | 
bama Writers conclave are held at ' 
Alabama College, Montevallo, Ala., 
every June when programs of inter¬ 
est and benefit -to writers and pros¬ 
pective writers are given. The mem- 
'bership in this organization is unique 
in that there are no requirements or 
dues as the meetings are open to 
any persons desiring to attend. Dr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Carmichael act as 
hosts to the conclave, assisted by 

RADIO COUNCILLOR NAMED 
MONTEVALLO, Ala., July 2—A. C. 

Anderson, chair-man of Alabama Col¬ 
lege radio committee, has been 
elected by the executive board of the 
National Advisory Council on Radio 
in Education, New Y'ork, to associate 
membership in the 'council. Mem¬ 
bership in the council carries the 

^ duty of cooperating in the various 
* undertakings inaugurated. 

Camp Hill Student 

Makes High Average 

At Alabama Colllege 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., July 20 — 
Miss Grace Chester, of Camp Hill, will 
be among the fifteen charter members 
who will be initiated in the Alpha 

, Gamma Chapter of Omicron Nu, nat¬ 
ional home economics scholarship ^ 

; fraternity to be installed at Alabama : 
College in October. 

This fraternity was originated at 
the Michigan State College. Require- 

; ments of member colleges include a 
'-broad, well-chosen home economics i 
curriculum, a staff which measures up 
to rigid training qualifications, and 
unquestioned professional standing of 
its alumnae in the field of home eco¬ 
nomics. 

Alabama College and the Florida 
State College for Women are the only 
Southern colleges on the membership 

. list of the organization. 
Individual requirements which have 

been met by Miss Chester include an 
Average B -grade on all subjects pur¬ 
sued and definite qualities for leader¬ 
ship in her professional field. 

Upper left in these attractive col¬ 
lege campus views at Alabama Col¬ 
lege, Montevallo, is Palmer Hall, one 
of the main administration and class¬ 
room structures. In the upper r,9n 
is a scene reflecting the charm ot 
the campus. Lower right is Weenona 
Hanson Hall, a modern dormitory. 
At the bottom is a photo of Dr. O. 
O. Carmichael, preshlent,   

APPLICATIONS FOR NEWS 

SCHOLARSHIPS TOTAL 305 
.....      — V V 

With Time Limit Saturday Midnight Of This Week, 
Number Seeking Tuitions At Five Colleges 

I Already 21 Above 1930 Aspirants 
j A total of 305 applications for News scholarships had been received 
; by the scholarship editor Wednesday afternoon, or 21 more than the 
! grand total received last year. Three more days remain in which appli¬ 
cations may be filed, as the time limit is midnight of Saturday of this 
week. 

As a number of papers and letters 
are required to be filed with the ap¬ 
plication, there is little use in begin¬ 
ning work now upon an application 
for this year, or requesting informa¬ 
tion as to how applications should 
be made. Those who have not al¬ 
ready started work of preparing their 
applications have little chance to get 
them in such shape as to be convinc¬ 
ing in the few days remaining. 

On Monday, July 13, all applica¬ 
tions to each college will be for¬ 
warded to the president of that col¬ 
lege, and he will select the winner, 
whose name tyill be announced about 
Aug. 15. 

These scholarships provide for four 
years in college with all necessary 
expenses up to a maximum of $500 
per year paid by The News. Grad¬ 

uates of accredited Alabama high 
schools, who have not previously at¬ 
tended college and who can not go 
to college without help are eligible. 
There have been 57 beneficiaries of 
these scholarships since they were in¬ 
augurated. Thirty have completed 
their work and have been graduated, 
and 15 remain as undergraduates, 
returning to school in September. 

One scholarship is given annually 
to each of the following colleges; 
University of Alabama, Alabama 
Polytechnic Institute, Alabama Col¬ 
lege, Birmingham-Southern and 
Howard. 

The following applications have 
been received to date; 

96 To Alabama College 
Alabama College (96)—Sadie Viv- 

Continued on Page 4, First -Coluoui 



SEEKERS LISTED 

Total, With Time Limit 

Saturday Midnight, 

Above Last year 

Continued From Pirge 1 
lan Srtiith, Butler; Lois Stewart, 
Route T. Box 41, Notaisulga; Mary 
Ellen Wilson, Samson; Estelle Sme- 
ley, Renfiroe; Mary Ine2 Lorenz, Ope- 
lika; "Sa/'ah Odom, .Miillport; Alice 
Brookes Stallwortb, Monroeville; 
Edna Riler, Ariton; Martha Lou 
Barnes, Berry; Fannie Ruth Pledger, 
Geneva; Nellie Jackson, Anderson; 
Susie D. "Wynn, Newton.; Berdie Hol- 
lis, Route 2, Sulligent; Ruth Kenny- 
brook, 36 Morwood Cincle, Birming¬ 
ham; Ruth Baker, Baklerhill; Roma 
Moseley, Guin; Marl' Elizabeth 
Barksdale, Iloute 2, Athens; Olivia 
Prewett, Cordova; Bernice Thomp¬ 
son, Route 1, Bessemer; Katherine 
Reid, Estills .Fork; Wilma D. Wood- 
ard, Bay Minette; Victoria Gann, 
Hackleburg; Margaret Hughes 
Vaughn, 2609 Eighteenth Court. Ens- 
ley; Marguerite Suther, Felix; Ger¬ 
trude Peopleis, Dixiana; Martha 

-- Jlunt, Opelika; Mary Hale Pittmaoi, 
Route 1, Headland; Riiby Paulitae 
King, Sill Second Avenue, South, 
Birmingham; Delia George, AV e s t 
Blocton; Margie Caudle, Hackelburrg; 

Eg Estelle Riruehart, Rotite 1, Cedar 
H Bluff; Lorene Davis, Carbon Hill; 

Elsie McCarley, Bexar; Florence E. 
Clark, 722 North Main Street, Tus- 
cumbia; Carolyn McCUurkin, 4909 
Sixth Avenue. South, BirmingStam; 

- Trannie Kimbreil, Route 1, Corona; 
Velma Laatsch, 755 Vanderbilt Street, 
Birmingham; Hazel Gunber, AsUand; 

.Margaret Gardner, Union Springs; 
Ruby Lee Liivings, Route 6, Anda-' 

sia; Eloise Bross, Equality; El- 
nora Gammage, 204 North Sixty- 
Sixth Place, Birmingham; Lenora 
Buckalew, Alberville; Beulah Fay 
Woody, LaFayette; Pauline Gris- 
som, Red Bay; Annie Gipson Cal- 
houn. Route 1, Eufaula; Mary Eliza¬ 
beth McLain, Gurley; Clyde Street,' 
Piedmont; A'elma Bierley, Syla- 
cauga; Lucille Williams, Greens¬ 
boro; Margaret Lipscomb, Athens; 
Helen Abbott, Route 4, Jasper; Flor¬ 
ence Clegg. AA'edowee: Frances Love, 
Burnsville; Roland Cross, Red Level; 
Gussie ~ Williams, Piedmont; Zoe 
Lyon, 1211 Alabama Avenue, West 
End, Birmingham; Mary Gibson, Mil¬ 
ton, Fla,; Bernice Dlllars, Hamilton; 
Elizabeth Primm, Weogufka; Kath¬ 
erine Savage, Prattviile; Helen Wil¬ 
son, Notasulga; Elizabeth Seibert, 
Georgiana; Ora Shelton, Millry; Eliz¬ 
abeth Wilson, Eva; Grace E. Foster, 
Route 4, AA'averly; Deanie Grant, 
Brownsboro; Josephine Booker, Route 
2, Gadsden; Lillian Boak, pisgah; 
Ida M. Touchstone, 408 Michigan 
Avenue, Mobile; Libbie Rhae Mc- 
Donell, 1608 Thirty-Third Avenue, 
North, Birmingham; Mary Eliza¬ 
beth Beauchamp. Brilliant; Grace 
Hannigan, 2312 Avenue E, Ensley; 
Elizabeth Murphy, Newville; Hazel 
Doster, Dothan; Elizabeth Dalton, 
2227 Clarendon Avenue, Bessemer; 
Effie Jo Howell, Nauvoo; Mattie 
Lou Rogers. Goodwater; Caroline 
Puckett, 8630 Sixth Avenue, North, 
Birmingham; Alma Marshall, Midland 
City; Edith Huston, 1318 Chamber¬ 
lain Avenue, Mobile; Elsie Rohbins, 
Walnut Grove; Allie Mae Carpenter, 
Route 2, Leigh ton; Helen Baker, 
Route 3, Alexander City; Lucille 
Hamilton, Grand Bay; Fay Miles 
Benton, 1226 .South Twenty-Ninth 
Street, Birmingham; Mildred Morris, 
Hartselle, Ala., Route 2; Jennie 
Elizabeth Hoyle, 4309 South Third 
Avenue, Birmingham; Evelyn Golden, 
Eden; Mae Lambert, Cragford; 
Elizabeth Bailey, 200 South Georgia 
Avenue, Mobile; Margaret Autrey, 
Bolinger. 

University Has 65 
University (65)—Jack D. Flournoy, 

Hurtsboro; Raymond Tharp, What- 
ley; Frank Padgett, Alabama City; 
Ludie McKay, Livingston; May J. 
Thompson, Route 1, Crossville; Billie 
Scott, Prattviile; Mozelle Spence, 
Crossville; Frances Louis, Dothan; 
AArarburton Jones Primm, Camden; 
Marion Walker Martin, Lynn; Her- 
nan D. Hardigree, Goodwater; Vic- 
.oria Sporma, Escatawpa; Merlin D. 
Mitchell, Route 1, Livingston; Mil¬ 
dred Hearn, Route 4, Bowdon, Ga.; 
James H. Hayden, Jr.', Talladega; 
Pascoe Coivett, Cedar Cove, Pauline 
Stephenson, Parrish; Grace Alexan¬ 
der, Kennedy; . Woodrow Wilson 
Weldon, Tallassee; Dorothy Stabler, 
Route 4, Birmingham; Levinge AV. 
Laney, 260 North Fifty-Fifth Street, 
Birmingham; Ben Grover, 5217 Ave¬ 
nue P, Central Park, Birmingham; 
J. C. Lewis, Foley; Charles West, 
Clayton; Beatrice Tucker, Star 
Route, Linden; Dulcie Park,' 1121 
North Thirteenth Street, Birming¬ 
ham; Robert L. Criffin, Sprott; Bon- 
ner Lee Barnes, LaFayette; Melvin 
DeRamus, 730 North Thirty-Seventh 
Place, Birmingham; Charlie Cole- 
man, Route 3, Anniston; Ethel Find- 
ley, Bakerhill; Ruby* Henshaw, 
Gurley; Janella Jackson, Livingston; 
Margaret Langdon Taylor, 1857 Old 
Shell Road, Mobile; Louis E. Baker, 
106 Capitol Avenue, Montgomery; 
Ruby Duke, Route 1, Faulkville; 
Robin Bird, Dothan; Edward Hayes, 

.'ottsboro; James B. Foley, Leeds; 
issues H. Pelham, 13 North Eighty- 
^yjrth Street, Birmingham; James 
feplendon, 2125 South Fourth Ave- 

liS't', Irondale; Eugene Tomlinson, 
^■BjUte 1, Lexington; Eugene Black- 

d, Altoona; Jeannette Ferguson, 
cumbia; John P. Anthony, Slo- 

comb; Elgera Lang, Jacksonville; 
Robert Edwards, Pine Hill; Norman 
O. Shook, Berry; Leamon Miller, 
Route 2, Boaz; AV. S. Crocker, Jr., 
Palos; Harry T. Stradford, 1604 
South Fourteenth Avenue, Birming¬ 
ham; Petrina Jetmundsen, 150 South 
Catherine Street, Mobile; Henry 
Grady Baker, Louisville: Carolyn 
Odom, Parrish; Capers K. Dops, 
Route 1, Tallassee: James O 

AVinfield; Therman Hancock,. Route 
1, Goodwater; E. Helen Boye, 1814 
Hunter Avenue, Mobile; Otis S. Sell¬ 
ers, Route 2. Banks; Furniss Bon- 
durant, Massillon; Jesse P. Patterson, 
Huntsville; J. \V. Gilbert, Boaz; An¬ 
nie Laura Sims, Oxford; Joe C. 
AVeaver, Jr., Cochrane; Byron Conk- 
lin, 2101 Highland Avenue, Birming- ! 
ham. 

61 For Auburn 
Auburn (61)—Robert Orion A'er- 

non, Sumiton; James L. Daniel, 
Cedar Bluffs; Edward Fulford, Route [ 
5, Fayette; Raymond L. AATiitten, ( 
Dadeviile; Odell Eldridge McGinnis, i 
Jacksonville; AVilliam Palmer Long, 
Route 5, Opelika; George W. Smith,! 
Route 2, Camp Hill: James L. White, J 
1509 Avenue C, Bessemer; Philip t 
Thomas, Route 3, Athens; Cecil H. I 
Strong, Brewton; Cecil C. Gregg, i 
Hackleburg; Roy R. Toops, Jr., 21 
North Eleventh ' Street, Southwest. . 
Birmingham; Violet Beall, Eva; Wil- 
liam Polk Finley, Route 1, Five, 
Points; William G. Hall, Dothan; 
Horace Browing Riggs, Camden; 
Harold James Brown, 211 Fourth 
Street, Pratt City; Malor T. Martin, 
Anniston; Mattie Pettus, Veto; Tom 
Brav, Jr., Russellville; Howard Tom- 
lin, "Route 3, Ashland; Matson Mon- 
row Guthrie, Lynn; Mutt Morris, 
Blountsville; Raymond Hammock,] 
Holly Pond; Alston Grantham, Ma- ; 
rion; Thea M. Gamble, Route 1, 
Phenix City; Charles Grisham, Route, 
6, Athens; Robert P. Masterson, De-] 
catur; Ben Hudson, Hackleburg; 
James Cooper, Echola; Delos Culp, 
Route 7, Clanton; Augustus Morgan : 
Stewart, 2100 Comer Building, Bir¬ 
mingham; Emmett Adams, Chap- ; 

man* Persa R. Bell, 4115 Bessemer • 
Boulevard, Birmingham; Zula Mae 
Thomas, AA'averly; Frances Schlieh, 
Loxley; Leo Rosenthal, 768 South j 
Eighty-First Place, Birmingham; I 
Hugh Cook, Prattviile; Atlee B. Hall, ■ 
Henager; Jay Godwin Flomaton; 
Cora Lee Johnson, Glencoe; Joe Mc- 
Clinton, Jackson; John Overton, Jr., 
Wedowee; Ray AV. Weed, Route 2, 
A rit on: Mark Childress Lindsay, Jr., 
638 Maple Street, Fairfield; Wilson 
Lindsey, Danville; John Hilton, 
Haleyville; George A. Floyd, Route 
2, Auburn; Daisy Ragsdale, Albert- 
ville; Edward B. Stone, Route 2, 
Huntsville; Hubert Cantrell, Hamil¬ 
ton; Amanda Knight, Blue Springs; 
Joe Anderson, Hacoda; Gordon Mus- 
grove, Jr., Prattviile; Margaret Fer- ] 
rell, Mount Pleasant; Julian Lee Ma- , 
son, Jr., 1903 Princeton Court, Bir- j 
mingham: Lolus Cardwell, Oneonta; ] 
Max McCombs, 807 Sixth Avenue, I 
AArest, Birmingham; Marvin Mathews, j 
Grove Hill; Alfie C. Horne, Louis- j 
ville; Homer Koon, Shawmut. ] 

47 Seek Sbuthern 
Birmingham-Southern (47)—Grady 

Allen, Gaylesville; Hobert Mardis, 
Route 9, Cullman; Hilton Barton, Al- 
bertville; Thomas Prickett, Horton; 
Mary Jane Wing, 1101 Sixth Court, 
West, ' Birmingham, Mary Louise 
Kern, Route 2, Livingston; Frank D. 
O'Neal, Jr., 2845 Twerrtieth Place, 
AVest, Birmingham; Nellie Frances 
Elliott, 2114 Ensley Avenue, Ensley; 
Robbie Mae Yarbrough, Lafayette; 
Avery Hanson, Cherokee; James W. 
Henson, Livingston; Joseph Womack, 
527 Broadway, Birmingham; T. Wil¬ 
bur Gray, 125 North Sixtieth Street, I 
Birmingham; Morgan Sims, Shaw- I 
mut; Evelyn Stewart, 2518 AvenueJ 
J, Ensley; Faynelle Creel, Boaz; Nor-\ 
man Lazenby, Brilliant; Hoyt Wil- i 
liams, Newell; Ferrell Bowen, Tal- ' 
lassee; Jewel Musich, Guntersville; 
Helen Goforth, Route 2, Tfussville; 
Mallene Holmes, Morris; Ruth Bra- 
zeaie, Route 3, Kennedy; Morris 
Hendrickson, 418 Ninth Street, AVest, 
Birmingham; Beth Fergerson, Route 
1, Morris; Gaston McGavock, 1021 
Eleventh Place, South, Birmingham; 
Mary Louise Quarles, 1830 Twenty- 
Third Street, Ensley; John Sawyer,; 
1700 South Eleventh Place, Birming- : 

ham; Grace Littlejohn, Geraldine; I. 
B. VinsOn. Jr.. Langdale; John E. 
Rutland, Haleyville; Brenard M. Al¬ 
len, 500 North. Clinton Street, Ath¬ 
ens; Virginia AVilson, Harvest; Ray 
Tipton, Anniston; Snowell Anders,, 
4233_Jac]ig.on Street, North'"BlFming- 

"fiam; Ray AVatkins, Quinton; Carl 
Canthen, Sellers; Mary Ella Suter, 
885 Seventh Street, West, Birming¬ 
ham; Kathryn Darby, Athens; Alma 
Jane Stewart, 1321 . Forty-Third 
Street, Wylam; Joseph Fo-wler, 4859, 
Seventh Avenue, AArylam; 
Proctor. Gadsden; Flee.--" vvearner- 

Ala. Writers Conclavei 

Committees Named 

By President j 

tag committees has ^ Young_ , 
blooX Ptcsident of ^^hama | 
writers' conciave smne^ ^ Alaabma | 

SS^So^avho. Mi-Younghlood . 
Maud" Lindsay, Sheffield, chairman , 
Ow^rKtgomery, chairman mem¬ 
bership Miss Mary Butler, Selma, ] 
chairman legislation, , • 
Webb Jaynes, Birmmgham. chaimiac 
tree marking; Mrs. Evelyn Wood 
Owen, Birmignham, P

thp 
gram. These women wiii se^ t*16 

conclave during the year 1931-1932. 
Other officers elected at the an¬ 

nual session were: Mrs. Leda Fern 
Lusk, Gnutersville, vice president, 
Mrs. Grace Burton, Buimngham corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Claudia Waddell Roberts, Clayton, 
recording secretary; Miss _ Pearl 
Sparks, Florence, treasurer, Mr^ 
Maud Harris Hudsn, Selma, histo 
rian; Mrs. Eugenia Bragg SnutI 
Montgomery, parliamentarian, Mr; 
Mittie Owen MeDavid, ^rmngftar 
publicity chairman, Dr. Frank Willi 
Barnett, Birmingham, chaplain. | 

Miss Youngblood states that the 
appointment of sub-committees and] 
departmental chairmen 
place at an early date when the list 
will be made public. 

The Alabama wirters' enclave TKU 
organized in August, 1923, by Dr 
Thomas N. Palmer, president ol Ala¬ 
bama college; Mrs. Betty Staten Gil- 
more, Birmingham, and Mrs. Kata- 
rine Hopkins Chapman, Selma. A1 
three of there co-fonuders have smei 
passed away but the association 
started by them is no wentering 
tenth year of service to the writers ► 
of the state. 

Since the organization meeting fti 
Alabama college, the Perrnanen 
home of the conclave, the follwrtnj 
prominent women have served &i 
presidents and given generously of 
their time and talent towards m 
creasing the output of literary pfo 
duction in Alabama: Mrs. Laurj 

'-ij-. Jack Sharpe, Birmingham; Miss| 
Maud Lindsay, Sheffield; Mrs. Kata- 
rine Hopkins Chapman, Selma; Mrs, 
Marie Bankhead Owen, Montgomery, 
Mrs. Frances Ruffin Durham, Mo¬ 
bile; Mrs. Martha; Lyman Shillito, 
Birmingham; Mrs. Mildred Reynolds 

I Saffold, Montgomery, and Mrs. Alice 
i Allison Lide, Minter, 

The annual sessions of the Ala- 
bama writers' conclave are held at 

! Alabama college, Montevallo, Ala., in 
'June when programs of interest an 
benefit to writers and prospective 
writers are given. The piembership 
in this organization is unique in that 
there are no requirements or dues as 
the meetings are open to any per¬ 
sons desiring to attend. Dr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Carmichael act as hosts to 
the conclave, assisted by Mrs. Nora 
L. Reynolds and Mrs. Louise Cole- 
man, of Alabama college. 

I 

g»i 
I1 

I 

i! 
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iy, Dotha- —'yn Giles, TusCum- 
inary Evelyn Robinson, Abbe¬ 

ville: Guthrie Smith, Fayette; Mary 
Elizabeth Reid, Greenville. 

Howard Has 40 
Howard (40)—Jesse Hare, Bay 

Minette; Mary Draughon, Geneva; 
Lonie Hawk, Coffeeville; Max M. 
Preston, Blountsville; Byre Johnson,. 
East Tallassee; B. J. Armistead, Jef¬ 
ferson;1 Kelly Johnson, Sylacauga; 
Elmer A. Gunter, New Brockton; 
Clyde Parrish, Abbeville; Raymond 
Scroggins, Route 4, Alexander City; 
Raymond Gordon, Route 3, Fayette; 
Annie Lou Sartors, Vernon; Thomas 
Kerr, Route 2, Altoona; Harry 
Pearce, Five Points; Erie Cantrell, 
Route 1, Beaverton; Lucille Beaners, 
7705 Fifth Avenue, North, Birming¬ 
ham; Lo Rayne Peters, Alexander 
City; Emmett Hines, Wellington; 
Kathleen Cooner, 410 North Seventy- 
Ninth Street, Birmingham; George' 
Threadgill, Dora; Faye B. Rogers, 
Fort Payne; Frances Carlton, 1205 
North Twenty-Fifth Street, Birming¬ 
ham; Edward C. Duncan, Irondale; 
Margaret Hogan, Leeds; Helen 
Locke, Millry; Velma Haynes, Ash¬ 
land; A. M. Hocutt, Jr., Tallassee; 
Joseph AV. Bridges, Moulton; Evelyn 
Sudduth, 7505 First Avenue, North, 
Birmingham; Milton Warr, Clayton; 
G. H. Carroll, Clanton; Eunice E. 
Long, Haleyville; Thella Mae An¬ 
drew, Decatur; Robert Taylor, Bla- 
don Springs; Opal Landrum, Route 
2, Quinton; Irene Adams, Geneva; 
Clara Batts, Coxey; Frances Norris, 
Mt. Pleasant; Amy Ruth Gatlin, Ard- 
more; Hubert J. Shaddix, Ashland. 



tTUNm — ——   
bN SPANN MARTIN 

Kal 

Jmarriage of Jflss 3Iary Cola •:-.-;:^Trajijijjj.ford( daughter of Mr. and 
„!= ="'60- ^ Hungerford, of Selroa, 

ilison' Spann Martin, of Stetr- 
i solemnized at a home ceC 
Tuesday afternoon at » 

• in the living room, an altar 
ins and ferns and floor has- 
£ daisies, white phlox andl 
fas erected. Tall standards at, 
lies of the altar held white! 
Val candles. The program ofjL 

music was given by Mrs. 8 
Hungerford, of Montgomery; , 

ifvirginia Brown and Frank! 

Iff Alice Hungerford, a sister of . 
iH'fde, maid' of honor, wore a pale 

j embroidered net, made with 
bodice and long full skirt, blue 

•blue horsehair braid hat 
.idth pink flowers. Her 

was made of pink garden 
Betty Burke, daughter of 

ind Mrs. Donald Burke,; 
|as flower girl, wearing a frock j 

green organdie, trimmed in 
ruffles. She carried a basket ,. 

lers tied with pink tulle, 
bride was given in marriage 
father. She was attired in a 

hiffon afternoon costume with 
J coat and mitts. Her hat was 
ijiroidered horsehair braid faced ! 
jr ink and her bouquet was made 
]'eetheart roses showered with 
) ,f the valley and tied with pink ; 

| Mr. Martin's best man was - 
Kn Crawford, of Tuscaloosa, 
yhom he entered. The .cere- 
j/as pronounced by Rev. D. V. 
i spoon, of Akron, Ala. 

nd Mrs. Martin left immedi- 
tr a motor trip, after which ' 

yill be at home in Stewart, 
(he has large farming inter- ■ 

Jbride is a graduate of the Sel- r 
tigh School and of Alabama i 

Je. For the past several years', 
vhs taught in the public school 

The groom is the son of 
ijH G. Martin, of Stewart, .and, 
liWaduate of the University of 
G ua. Out-of-town guests for the k ig were Miss Louise Smith, of 
Siolis; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Taite, 
SJGuy Smith, Mrs. J. F. Bishop,; 
ijjFlorence Wedgeworth, Miss Sue 
'i Moore, Charles Ramey, all 
j&ron; Mr. Charles F. Hobson, 

Evelyn Hobson, Miss Carolym 
lings, Mrs. L. G. Martin, moth- 
the groom, all of Stewart;. 
Finley, Mrs. John Beckham, a 

Rift of the groom, of Milwaukee; 
}j»nd Mrs. Herman • Crawford, a 
[jf of the groom, and Mr. and 
KjH. O. Crawford, of Tuscaloosa; 
l(8cnd Mrs. Russell Hungerford and 
jjjfemd Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hall,; 
ffigomery; Mrs. Franz Plummer,' 
Ijjlpringfield, Tenn.; Mrs. H. A, 
■'jjie and Misses Sadie and Ethel 

of Benton.—Selma Times. 
. 'tv. 

im^ibama Alumnae, 

[o Offer Program 

At Luncheon 

fmingham Chapter of Alabama 
jljge Alumnae will meet at 1 
bk Saturday in the club rooms 
he Business and Professional 
i»en for an interesting program 
hich several members of the col- 
faculty are appearing. 

Hss Henrica Jones, violinist and; 
ator of the college ensemble, will j 
heard in several selections, ac- j 
panied by Miss Polly Gibbs, of 
biano department of the college, 1 has many friends among the 

®nae, having been connected with 
[Institution for several years. 
| Flora Belle Surles will be heard 

Mother faculty members will be 
5nt for the luncheon. 
(ig requested that as -many 

Itevallo students as possibly can 
j attend the luncheon events, 
prvations may be made through 

Ralph Quinn, 1009 Twelfth Ave- 
South. 

Dr. and Mrs. Cleverdon with 
three children have moved in 
president's home at Marion. 

2f 
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TAKES OVER DUTIES 

Dr. L. G. Cleverdon, Native Ala-i 
bamian, Is 15th President 

At Marion -j 

MARION, ALA., July 6.—(Special.)— 
I On July 1, Dr. L. G. Cleverdon assumed 
[office as the 15th president of Judson 
College, succeeding Dr. Harry Clark, who ] 
resigned last April to become superin¬ 
tendent of the Knoxville, Tenn., city 
schools 

Dr. Cleverdon received his A. B. and 
A. M. degrees from Tulane University 
and his Th. M. and Th. D. from the 
Baptist Bible Institute in New Orleans. 
He taught at the Baptist Bible Institute 
for seven years and served as pastor of 
the Calvary Baptist Church at Alex¬ 
andria, La., for two years. 

For the past year Dr. Cleverdon has : 

been doing graduate study in the De¬ 
partment of Philosophy at Yale Uni- • 
versity. 

Dr. Cleverdon, who is a native of 
Baldwin County, is the first native Ala- 
bamian to be president of the college. 
He was born in Marlow, March 11, 1895. 
He attended grammar school at Marlow 
and Summerdale and high school at 
Daphne State Normal." After gradu¬ 
ating from high school, Dr. Cleverdon 
was engaged in business with his father 

Summerdale for four years, going in 
1918 to Tulane University. 

Dr.. Cleverdon has preached a great 
deal during the past 13 years, and has 
spoken at a great many Baptist young 
people's assemblies and conventions 
throughout the South. 

Dr. Cleverdon is a scholar and a 
teacher as well as a minister, since he 
has done graduate study for nine years, 
served as' an instructor at the Baptist 
Bible Institute for two years, and for 
five years was head of the Department 
of Religious Education there, during that 
time making his department the largest 
in the school. 

-- 
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STORV TECHNIQUE IS 

EXPLAINED BY AUTHOR 

Prose, Drama and Junior Writers Given 

Spotlight At Montevallo Session 

MONTEVALLO—Prose and drama and junior writers held the spot¬ 
light Wednesday at the ninth annual conclave of Alabama writers in 
session at Alabama College. Poetry and music had had their innings's 
Tuesday, while press writing was to be taken tip at the final day Thurs-i 
day. 

< 

Arthur Akers, Birmingham, short 
story writer, discussed the technique 
of the short story at Wednesday 
morning's session. The feature 
story books a.nd articles were dis¬ 
cussed by otheV speakers on the pro¬ 
gram, including Mrs. J. C. Olin, Mrs. 
Belle Allen Ross, Mrs. Agnes Ware 
Bishop, Mrs. Jean Cameron Agnew, 
Mrs. Eleanor Evins Stewart, Mrs. 
Florence S. Jenkins, Mrs. Kate 
Speake Penney, "Mrs. Eugene Rob- 
bins and Mrs. Harwell Smith, who 
presided Wednesday morning. 

The Wednesday afternoon session 
was a junior matinee. Those on the 
program were Nathalie Whitfield, 
Rosa Reynolds. Eleanor Youngblood, 

Barbara Brislin, Shelby E. Southard, 
Martha Knight, Mary Eleanor Young. 
Anne Plant, Cola Barr Jackson and; 
Jack Barefield. 

"Drama evening" Wednesday night 
will be featured by presentation of a; 
three-act play, "Pilgrim's Rest," by 
Irene Southlin, by a cast of play-; 
ers from the Gadsden Little Theater, 
Donald Marye, director. 

Tuesday afternodn a' poetry mat¬ 
inee was held, with Mrs. W. D. (Mary" 
Pollard) Tynes, Birmingham, presid¬ 
ing. A number of the outstanding 
Alabama poets were presented. The 
session was addressed by Dr. 
Wrightman F. Melton, Emory Uni¬ 
versity and editor of Versecraft. 

(5 

BAY MINETTE GIRL CHARTER 
MEMBER OF NEW FRATERNITY 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., July** 18.  
'Miss Eloise Rhodes of Bay Minette, 
wflj be among the fifteen charter 
members who will he iniated in the 
Alpha Gamma Chapter of Omicron 
Nu, national home economics scholar¬ 
ship fraternity to be installed at Ala¬ 
bama Callege in October. 

% This fraternity was originated _ at 
tithe Michigan State College. Require- 

i ments of all member colleges include 
- a broad, well-chosen home economics 
curriculum, a staff which measures up 
to rigid training qualifications, and 

I unquestioned professional standing of 
its alumnae in the field of home eco¬ 
nomics. 

Alabama College and the Florida 
State College for Women are the only 
Southern colleges on the membership 
list of the organization. 

Individual requirements which have 
been met by Miss Rhodes include an 
average B-grade on all subjects pur¬ 
sued and definite qualities^ for leader¬ 
ship in her professional field. 

Honorary Fraternity 

To Initiate Group 

at Ala. College 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., July 16.— 
(Special)—An event at Alabama col¬ 
lege set for .mid-October will be the 
initiation of 15 charter members of 
the Alpha Gamma chapter of Omi¬ 
cron Nu, national honorary scholar¬ 
ship fraternity in the field of home 
economics. 

Charter members of the chapter 
include Misses Aileen Jones, Pratt- 
ville; Elizabeth Bullock, Geneva; 
Grace Chester, Camp Hill; Annie 
Lillian Godfrey, Pensacola, Fla.; 
Clemmie Jane Herald, Ashville; Ruth 
Fant, Birmingham; Currie Cumbee, 
Quinton; Mrs. Fred Nybeck and Mr». 
Paul Regan, Montevallo; Annie 
Pruet, Ashland; Eloise Rhodes, Bay 
Minette; Myra Belle Smith, Ozark; 
Sara Stevenson, Roanoke; Hermie 
Whigham, Skipperville, and Mary 
Wright, Altoona. 

Miss Clemmie Jane Herald, Ash¬ 
ville, has been chosen as first pres¬ 
ident of the organization. 

Omicron Nu was founded by Michi¬ 

gan State college. Requirements for 
member colleges include a broad, 
well-chosen home economics pro¬ 
gram, a staff which measures up to 
specified qualifications in training 
and experience, and an unquestioned 
professional standing of its alumnae 
in the field of home economics. 

Florida State College for Women is- 
the only other southern college on 
the membership list, according to 
Miss Margaret M. Edwards, direc¬ 
tor of the school of home economics 
at Alabama college. 

Individual requirements for chapter 
membership include an average B 
grade on all subjects pursued, and 
defiinte qualities for leadership in 
the hsme economics field. 

r 
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N" SPTNN A RT1N t h/ 
[marriage of Jflss JIary Cola j 
•ford, daughter of Mr. and , 

Slilffl s. A. Hungerford, of Selma, | 
Pili® ilson Spann Martin, of Stew- j 

Lnpyli lllis solemnized at a home cem | g} Tuesday afternoon at » | 
!| ! in the living room, an altar 

'Pj ns and ferns and floor has- 
Hj * daisies, white phlox and 

iiPii; as erected. Tall standards act 
§! les of the altar held Vhitel 
iiii-al candles. The program of I 
i!i, music yas given by Mi s. | 

Hungerford, of Montgomery; l 
"■""'•'Virginia Brown and Frank; 

Alice Hungerford, a sister of 
'•de maid' of honor, wore a pale • 

■!'' embroidered net, made with ; 
liiiiiyiijijil^odice and long full skirt, blue 1 

ijitlnd a -blue horsehair braid hat 1 
'Mid with pink flowers. Her 
i|ii|t was made of pink garden j 

i. Betty Burke, daughter of j, 
fnd Mrs. Donald B u r k e , a 
[as flower girl, wearing a frock • 

green organdie, trimmed in'. •: 
ruffles. She carried a basket k> 

'iers tied with pink tulle. p- 
'bride was given in marriage ! 
r father. She was attired in a i 
Ihiffon afternoon costume with 
j coat and mitts. Her hat was ^ 
Iroidered horsehair braid faced , 
ink and her bouquet was made ; 
eetheart roses showered with • 

i ,f the valley and tied with pink ; 
Mr. Martin's best man was r 

Crawford, of Tuscaloosa, 
ii£i!;£>hom he entered. The . cere- 
' ' ^as pronounced by Rev. D. V. 

spoon, of Akron, Ala, 
lilind Mrs. Martin left immedi- 
I! ibr a motor trip, after which 

k-ill be at home in Stewart, 
.he has large farming inter- , 

I} - ( * ^ 
t^bride is a graduate of the Sel-' 
|igh School and of Alabama^ 
|e. For the past several years', 
is taught in the public school 
i on. The groom is the son of 

i G. Martin, of Stewart, .and 
y&aduate of the University of 
i^fia. Out-of-town guests for the 
Stite were Miss Louise Smith, of 
Kpolis; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Taite, 
jjiCruy Smith, Mrs. J. F. Bishop, 
"jFlorence Wedgeworth, Miss Sue 
'■ i Moore, Charles Ramey, all 
iron; Mr. Charles F. Hobson, 
' Uvelyn Hobson, Miss Carolyn; 
lings, Mrs. L. G. Martin, moth- 

, the groom, all of Stewart;., 
[Js Finley, Mrs. John Beckham, a 

of the groom, of Milwaukee; 
Und Mrs. Herman • Crawford, a 

of the groom, and Mr. and 
«H. O. Crawford, of Tuscaloosa; 
tnd Mrs. Russell Hungerford and', 
fend Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hall, ^ 
jgomery; Mrs. Franz Plummer, 
pringfield, Tenn.; Mrs. H. A 

and Misses Sadie and Ethel • 
of Benton.—Selma Times. 

NEW IUBS0N my 

MS Offl DUTIES 

Dr. L. G, Cleverdon, Native Ala- 
bamian, Is 15th President 

At Marion 

MARION, ALA., July 6.—(Special.1— 
On July 1, Dr. L. G. Cleverdon assumed 
office as the 15th president of Judson 
College, succeeding Dr. Harry Clark, who 
resigned last April to become superin¬ 
tendent of the Knoxville, Tenn., city 
schools. 

Dr. Cleverdon received his A. B. and 
A. M. degrees from Tulane University 
and his Th. M. and Th. D. from the 
Baptist Bible Institute in New Orleans. 
He taught at the Baptist Bible Institute 
for seven years and served as pastor of 
the Calvary Baptist Church at Alex- : 

andria, La., .for two years. 
For the past year Dr. Cleverdon has 

been doing graduate study in the De¬ 
partment of Philosophy at Yale Uni¬ 
versity. 

Dr. Cleverdon, who is a native of. 
Baldwin County, is the first native Ala- j 
bamian to' be president of the college, j 
He was born in Marlow, March 11, 1895. ; 
He attended grammar school at Marlow • 
and Summerdale and high school at' 
Daphne State Normal.' After gradu- 
ating from high school, Dr. Cleverdon; 
was engaged in business with his father j 

Summerdale for four years, going in •' 
1918 to Tulane University. : 

Dr., Cleverdon has preached a great1 

deal during the past 13 years, and has j 
spoken at a great many Baptist young i 
people's assemblies and conventions ' 
throughout the South. 

Dr. Cleverdon is a scholar and a 
teacher as well as a minister, since he 
has done graduate study for nine years, 
served as' an instructor at the Baptist 
Bible Institute for two years, and for 
five years was head of the Department 
of Religious Education there, during that 
time making his department the largest 
in the school. 

Dr. and Mrs. Cleverdon with their 
three children have moved into the 
president's home at Marion. 

_ j(r3fi2v. r— 
Assisted by C. C. Sanders, business ward with plans for 'thelatiTiessioiTo-' 

manager, and a corps of secretaries and . Judson College which will begin on 
field workers, Dr. Cleverdon is going for- 'is, 1931.". p 

i!ll| 
\abama Alumnae> 

[o Offer Program 

At Luncheon 

STORY TECHNIQUE IS 

EXPLAINED BY AUTHOR 
  

Prose, Drama and Junior Writers Given 

Spotlight At Montevallo Session 

MONTEVALLO—Prose and drama and junior writers held the spot¬ 
light Wednesday at the ninth annual conclave of Alabama writers in 
session at Alabama College. Poetry and music had had their innings 
Tuesday, while press writing was to be taken up at the final day Thurs¬ 
day. 

ffmingham Chapter of Alabama 
jjjge Alumnae will meet at 1! 
fek Saturday in the club rooms; 
te Business and Professional 
en for an interesting program 
hich several members of the col- 
faculty are appearing. 

Hss Henrica Jones, violinist and 
j:tor of the college ensemble, will 
leard in several selections, ac- 
panled by Miss Polly Gibbs, of 
piano department of the college, 

has many friends among the 
gnae, having been connected with 
pnstitution for several years. 
J Flora Belle Surles will be heard 
Bother faculty members will be 
fcnt for the luncheon, 
f is requested that ■ as -many 
(tevallo students as possibly can 
attend the luncheon events. 

Irvations may be made through 
Ralph Quinn, 1009 Twelfth Ave- 
South. 

K 

Arthur Akers, Birmingham, short 
story writer, discussed the technique 
of the short story at Wednesday 
morning's session. The feature 
story books gnd articles were dis¬ 
cussed by othet speakers on the pro¬ 
gram, including Mrs. J. C. Olin, Mrs. 
Belle Allen Ross, Mrs. Agnes Ware 
Bishop, Mrs. Jean Cameron Agnew, 
Mrs. Eleanor Evins Stewart, Mrs. 
Florence S. Jenkins, Mrs. Kate 
Speake Penney, 'Mrs. Eugene Rob- 
bins and Mrs. Harwell Smith, who 
presided Wednesday morning. 

The Wednesday afternoon session 
was a junior matinee. Those on the 
program were Nathalie Whitfield, 
Rosa Reynolds. Eleanor Youngblood, 

Barbara Brislin, Shelby E. Southard, 
Martha Knight, Mary Eleanor Young, 
Anne Plant, Cola Barr Jackson and; 
Jack Barefield. 

"Drama evening" Wednesday night 
will be featured by presentation of a, 
three-act play, "Pilgrim's Rest," by: 

Irene Southlin, by a cast of play¬ 
ers from the Gadsden Little Theater, 
Donald Marye, director. 

Tuesday afternodn a' poetry mat¬ 
inee was held, with Mrs. W. D. (Mary1 

Pollard) Tynes, Birmingham, presid¬ 
ing. A number of the outstanding 
Alabama poets were presented. The 
session was addressed by Dr. 
Wrightman F. Melton, Emory Uni-! 
versity and editor of Versecraft. 

BAY MINETTE GIRL CHARTER 
MEMBER OF NEW FRATERNITY 

. t>aJ - •''••— 
' MONTEVALLO, Ala., July" 18.  

Miss Eloise Rhodes of Bay Minette, 
w{lj toe among the fifteen charter 
members who will be iniated in the 
Alpha Gamma Chapter of Omicron 
Nu, national home economics scholar¬ 
ship fraternity to he installed at Ala¬ 
bama Callege in October. 

This fraternity was originated at 
the Michigan State College. Require- 
ments of all member colleges include 

■ a broad, well-chosen home economics 
curriculum, a staff wfcich measures up 
to rigid training qualifications, an« 

I unquestioned professional standing of 
its alumnae in the field of home eco¬ 
nomics. „ 

Alabama College and the Florida 
State College for Women are the onlv 
Southern colleges on the membership 
list of the organization. 

Individual requirements which have 
been met by Miss Rhodes include an 
average B-grade on all subjects pur- 
sued and dGfinitc quaJitiGS for leader— 

I ship in her professional field. . ^ <-v~ .... - • 

Honorary Fraternity 

To Initiate Group 

at Ala. College 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., July 16.— 
(Special)—An event at Alabama col¬ 
lege set for .mid-October will be the 
initiation of 15 charter members of 
the Alpha Gamma chapter of Omi¬ 
cron Nu, national honorary scholar¬ 
ship fraternity in the field of home 
economics. 

Charter members of the chapter 
include Misses Aileen Jones, Pratt- 
ville; Elizabeth Bullock, Geneva; 
Grace Chester, Camp Hill; Annie 
Lillian Godfrey, Pensacola, Fla.; 
Clemmie Jane Herald, Ashville; Ruth 
Fant, Birmingham; Currie Cumbee, 
Quinton; Mrs. Fred Nybeck and Mr». 
Paul Regan, Montevallo; Annie 
Pruet, Ashland; Eloise Rhodes, Bay 
Minette; Myra Belie Smith, Ozark; 
Sara Stevenson, Roanoke; Hermie 
Whigham, Skipperville, and Mary 
Wright, Aitoona. 

Miss Clemmie Jane Herald, Ash¬ 
ville, has been chosen as first pres¬ 
ident of the organization. 

Omicron Nu was founded by Michi¬ 

gan State college. Requirements for 
member colleges include a broad, 
well-chosen home economics pro¬ 
gram, a staff which measures up to 
specified qualifications in training 
and experience, and an unquestioned 
professional standing of its alumnae 
in the field of home economics. 

Florida State College for Women id; 
the only other southern college on 
the membership list, according to 
Miss Margaret M. Edwards, direc¬ 
tor of the school of home economics 
at Alabama college. 

Individual requirements for chapter 
membership include an average B 
grade on all subjects pursued, and 
defiinte qualities for leadership in 
the hsme economics field. 

I 



WARNED TO 

PORTRAY TRUE SOUTH 
]    
; State Archives Seen As "Unmined Wealth" 

Of Romance, History For Authors 

MONTEVALLO—A challenge to members of the .Alabama Writers' 
Conclave, gathered in ninth annual session at Alabama College, was 
sounded Monday evening by Mrs.. Kate Speake Penny. Birmingham 
novelist, to write a literature which worthily depicts the people oi the 

South. 

"^■r: ■ ' ' ^ 

Responding: to the address of wel¬ 
come by President O. C. Marmichael. 

of Alabama Collegre, Mrs. Penny 
asked: "Does Southern fiction depict 
us as "we are?" 

The better class in the South has 
long been neglected by those who 
write, Mrs. Penny declared, and she 
named works which create in the 

v minds of the people of other sections 
an untrue picture of Southern people; 
and Southern life. ' 

Robert Mangum, Birmingham, 
cited many semi - isolated incidents 
in the history of Alabama, which 
were termed "the unrrtined wealth" 
of the state. He urged writers to 
"dig in" and bring these treasures 

1 to the surface. 
t Mr. Mangum called attention to the J vast store of potential romantic and 
^historical fiction to be found in the 
i state archives. Steps were taken at! 

' the session Monday evening to bring1 

to the attention of state authorities 
- the need of preserving and providing 
a proper staff for the department so 
this "unmined wealth" may be made 
accessible to students and writers. 

A reception at the home of Presi- ! dent and Mrs. Carmichaei followed 
, the opening session Monday eve¬ 

ning. 
Sessions were resumed Tuesday 

'morning with Mrs. Fay Miles Benton, 
, Birmingham, presiding. 
! Among those featured were Mrs. 

Mary Pollard Tynes, Birmingham, 
in an original song, "Blest Re-, 
deemer," accompanied by Miss Liia | J Belle Redd, Birmingham; Mrs. John ! 
Lusk, Guntersville; Mrs. Marie | 
Bankhead Owen, director of the 
Department of Archives and His¬ 
tory, who made a plea for the His- 

; .! torical Quarterly; Mrs. Ruby Lloyd 
-I Apsey, Birmingham playwright; 
•Ij Mrs. W. E. Turnipseed. Birming- 
' i ham, who discussed the informal 

essay, and Miss Mary Butler, 
Jfv' Selma, who spoke on writing for 

juveniles. 
>1 The annual poetry matinee was 
"Iheld at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday, featuring, 

Mrs. Eugenia Bragg Smith and Mrs. 
Kate Slaughter McKinney, Mont- ■ 
gomery: Mrs. Miriam "Wood Bethea,, 
Airs. Ara M. Crull, Mrs. Martha 
Lyman Shillito, Airs. Lucile Har¬ 
grove Reynolds, Mrs. Winnie Lynch 
Rockett, Mrs. Evelyn Wood Owen, 
Airs. Mary Chase Cornelius, Airs. 
Grace Burton, Mrs. Richard Wet- 

• : more. Aliss Theresa Sacks, Aliss Joan { Bernheimer, Miss Annie Belle Koogle, 
Airs. A. L. Sutherlin and Aliss Joan 
Bernheimer, Birmingham. Mrs. W. 
D. Tynes, Birmingham, presided. 

Dr. Wrightman F. Melton, of the 
English department, Emory Univer- 
stiy, was speaker Tuesday. 

The evening session Tuesday, pre¬ 
sided over by Airs. Mittie Owen AIc- 1 David, will be devoted to music, fea¬ 
turing Alonzo Aleek. Selma, organist; 
Aliss Stella Harris, Tuscaloosa: Airs. 

" ' 'Florence Holt, Gerrish, and C. B. 
. Richmond, of Alabama College. 

Wednesday morning's session will 
be devoted to a discussion of prose, 
with Airs. Harwell Smith, Montgom¬ 
ery, presiding. Sessions will con¬ 
tinue through Thursday. 

DOUBLE WEDDING IS OF 

WIDE SOCIAL INTEREST 
■j 

!S: 

A double wedding characterized by 
brilliance and beauty was that of 
Miss Eudora Gates to Leon Fernaid; 
Miss Frances Reid to Frank Gates, 
which occurred Saturday evening at 
the Church of Christ of Ft. Deposit, 
Ala. The ceremonies were performed 
by the Rev. C. A. Buffington, pastor 
of the Montgomery Church of Christ. 
There was a large assemblage of 
guests. 

The church was artistically deco¬ 
rated with palms, ferns and smilax. 
At intervals stood tall baskets filled 
with clusters of liljfes with can¬ 
delabrum burning white tapers. A 
tall center basket of unusual love¬ 
liness held an immense bouquet of 
Madonna lilies tied with flowing 

' white tulle, behind wh'ich stood a 
tall 11-branched candelabra, and on 
either side were seven-branched 
candelabras, with white tapers. Each 
aisle of the church was marked 

, with tall standards holding cathedral 
j candles, these placed at close in¬ 
tervals and shed a soft light over 
the church during the ceremony. 

Mrs. Cleve Davis, pianist, played 
"Barcarolle" and "Hearts and Flow¬ 
ers;" Mrs. A. I. Forehand, accom¬ 
panied by Mrs. Ella Rice Hardy, 
sang "Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life;" 
Misses Maxine and Loise Payne sang 
"I Love You Truly;" Mrs. E. F. 
Leatherwood and Miss Annelee 
Burns played "At Dawning" and 
"Love's Old Sweet Song" as violin 
duets, accompanied by Mrs. Cleve 
Davis, who also played the wedding 
march, and during the ceremony 
"To a Wild Rose" was played soft¬ 
ly as a violin duet. The "Bridal 
Chorus From Lohengrin" (Wagner) 
was sung by a chorus composed of 
Mrs. A. X. Forehand, Mrs. Frank 
Golson, Mrs. Carl Golson, Misses 
Maxine and Lioise Wroten, Howard 
Hamrick, Loruax Bates, O. P. Ed¬ 
wards, J. T. Latimore and Rev. 
Claude Haygood. 

The ushers, Lucien Glass, Millagd 
Hendncks, J. M. Black, Jr., aid 

^ Henry Ellison, marched down 6p- 
■ posite aisles. The bridesmaids. Miss 

j Frances Lee, of Ft. Deposit; Miss 
Elizabeth Hendrick, of Jessup, Ga.; 
Miss Georgia Armstead, of Mont- 
gomery, and Miss Leonora Woodall, 
of Tallassee, Ala., were beautifully 
gowned in pastel shades of pink and 
lavender imported organdy gowns, 
made very full and touching the 
floor. They carried baskets of! 
gladioli tied with tulle. The grooms-; 
men, John Gates and James Mc- ■ 
Cann, of Jessup, Ga.; Bebee Freder¬ 
ick and Calvin Crum, of Ft. Deposit, 
entered from the opposite aisle, 
forming a lovely semi-circle. Miss 
Jennie Gates, of Mt. Willing, - was 
Miss Gates' maid of honor, and Miss 
.Lucy Reid, of Alobile, was Miss 
Reid's maid of honor. Both wore 
gowns of blue imported organdy and 
carried pink gladioli with tulle. 

The junior attendants, Tom Lati- 
. more, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
iJ. Latimore, wearing a suit of white 
| satin, and Mary Claire Reid, sister of 
Ml®3 Reid, wearing a lovely long 
ruffled frock of white organdy, car¬ 
rying a "wee" basket of sweetheart 
roses, tied with pink tulle. 

The little ring bearers, Olga Lee, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J A Lee 
of Plantersville; Mary Nan Black', 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Black, Jr., wore white satin suits 
and earned the rings in the hearts 

| of lilies. Rose Mary Hamrick and 
George Reid, of Ft. Deposit, dressed 
as cupids in white satin suits, car¬ 
ried bows and arrows following the 
brides. 

Miss Eudora Gates was the first 
to enter. Miss Frances Reid follow-) 
mg. They were given in marriage 
by their fathers. Both brides were 
lovely in their wedding gowns of 
exquisite ivory satin trimmed in old 
lace, floor length and trains of sat¬ 
in; their veils were caught with 
orange blossoms and were draped 
over the satin trains.- The brides' 
flowers were roses and lilies of the 
valley with a shower of lilies 

The brides were met at the altar 
by the grooms and their best men 
Irvm Fernaid, of Tarpon Springs' 
Fla. and Percy Gates, of Montgom¬ 
ery. Mrs. Davis played Mendelssohn's 
as a recessional. 

A reception at the Reid home on 
Rogers street immediately followed 

the wedding ceremony. The homer 

was lovely in its decorations of. 
greenery and cut flowers. Mrs. Reid' 
was handsome in a gown of blue 
chiffon, with a corsage of sweet¬ 
heart roses. Assisting in receiving 
the guests were Mrs. E. G. Gates, in 
a gown of pink chiffon, and Mrs. J.. j 
T. Latimore, aunt of Mr. Fernaid, p 
in orchid georgette. 

In the dining room the brides' 
table was covered with an antique 
lace cover over white. The center¬ 
piece was the "brides' cakes" which 
was banked in tiers and embossed 
with white roses and valley lilies in 
a, graceful setting of ferns and whits 
lilies. At this table presided Mrs. 
D. C. Leatherwood and Mrs. F. B. 
Leatherwood, of IXayneville. Mrs. C. 
E. Hawkins had charge of the 
"brides' register" and presiding at 
the punch service were Mrs. O. P. 
Edwards and Mrs. J. M. Black, Jr. 

Following a wedding trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Fernaid will he at their home 
in Texarkana, Ark.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gates in Ft. Deposit, Ala. Mrs. 
Leon Fernaid is a graduate of Ala¬ 
bama college, holding a degree in 
secondary education. Mr. Fernaid is 
a graduate of the University of Flor¬ 
ida and holds a position as chemist 
and research engineer In the labora¬ 
tories of Texarkana, Ark. 

Mrs. Frank Gates graduated with 
honors from the county high school 
and then attended Womans college. 
Mr. Gates also graduated with hon¬ 
ors from the county high school and 
attended the David Lipscomb college 
in Tennessee. He is prominently 
connected with the Ft. Deposit bank 
of Ft. Deposit, Ala, 

'm 



iLouise Hitchcock^ 

Is Married To 

Mr. Collins 

THE marriage of Miss Louise 
Hitchcock, of Union Springs, 
Ala., to Mabry Austin Collins, 

of Atmore. Ala., was quietly solem¬ 
nized at 9 o'clock Saturday morning 
at the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Hitchcock. 

jl The living room was beautifully 
decorated with a charming arrange- 

' ment of oleander and gladioli and 
before an improvised altar, banked 
with ferns, the beautiful ring cere¬ 
mony was read by Dr. J. O. Colley, of 
Troy, Ala., an uncle of the bride. 

The bride, who is a charming and 
attractive young woman of blond 
type was gowned in a modish model 
of bride's blue crepe with accesso¬ 
ries in harmonizing colors. Her cor¬ 
sage was of rosebuds and lilies of the 
valley. 

Mrs. Collins atttended school at 
Alabama College and was a member 
of the faculty of the public schools 
in Atmore for four years. On her 
paternal side she is a descendant of 
the noted Gibbs family of Virginia 
and maternally she descended from 
the Griggs and Cox families of Geor¬ 
gia. 

The groom is the son of Mrs. G. A. 
Collins and the late G. A. Collins 
and has prominent family connec¬ 
tions throughout the state. He holds 
a responsible position in the Bank 
of Atmore. _ — .   

Immediately after the ceremony) VCPSlty of Tf nnsssee, at Knox- ^ .... - _yiije^ Tenn. jror y.ear 

-rx-. - — 

iioius. 
STEPHENS-PACKER— 

A wedding of wide1 interest 
through out the state was that 
of Miss Louise Stephens, d;augh 
ter of Mr. J. N. Stephens of 
this place, and Mr. Eli B. Pack¬ 
er, of Liberal, Kans., which was 
impressively solemnized Sun¬ 
day afternoon at five o'clock 
at the First Methodist Church 
in Lake Charles, La., by Rev. 
Hudson. 

The bride was lovely in a 
dress, ashes cf roses, embroid¬ 
ered in lavender and green 
flowers, with coat to match, 
and a picture hat of navy blue 
with shoes to match. 

Mrs. Packer is a member of 
one of the most prominent fam¬ 
ilies of Southeast Alabama, 
and is a girl of rare accom¬ 
plishments and beloved by a 
wide circle of friends. She 
is a graduate of the State Nor¬ 
mal School at Florence, having 
received her degree from the 
Alabama College at Monteval- 
lo. , She also had advanced 
courses at Georgia Ifeabody, 
Nashville, Tenn., and the Uni 

the couple left by motor for a wed¬ 
ding trip to Mammoth Cave and' " "•* 
other points of interest in Kentucky 
and Tennessee and will be at home in 
Atmore after the twelfth of July. 

The out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
G. A. Collins, James Lumpkin, At- ' 
more; Misses Mary Alice Davis, Mar- 
tha Davis, Ethel Blackmon, Mrs. Hu- 
bert Hitchcock, Claude and Eben. '-■< 
Davis, Eufaula; Dr. and Mrs. Jim'.,*■ j 
Collins, Dr. Chalmers Collins, MissV^iM, 
Julia Foster, Birmingham; Mrs. J. G.-'tgSsf' 
Davis, Cecil Davis, Montgomery; Dr.• 
and Mrs. J. O. Colley, Berta Gibbs, 
J. O. Colley, Jr., Troy; Mrs. Eliza-■•■TW'-' 
beth Hardwick, Mrs. L. Penick, Mrs.''IS-ti-l 
Kenneth Whittington, Misses Juliette "if 
Hitchcock and Sara E. Penick, Mid 

jyav.- Ala,. _ _      

she has been teaching at the 
high school at Auburn. 

The groom belongs to one of 
the ■ pioneer families of Kan¬ 
sas, both politically and in the 
commeircial field. He now holds 
a position with U. S. G. S. 

Mr. and Mrs. Packer left 
immediately for San Diego, 
Calif., and from there to Reno, 
Nev., where he will be station¬ 
ed for some time. 

-O 
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YOUNG ANNISTON # 

WOMAN ACCEPTS 

HOSPITAL POST - 

Miss Evelyn Davis to Suc¬ 
ceed Mrs. J. S. Kennedy 

As Dietitian^ 

Miss Evelyn Davis, daughter of 
Mrs. R. L. Davis, of 1400 Leighton 
Avenue, will succeed Mrs. J. S. 
Kennedy as dietitian at Garner 
Hospital next Thursday, it was an¬ 
nounced by officials Saturday. 

Miss Davis, a member of a well 
known Anniston family, graduated 
from Alabama College at Monte- 
vallo in the class of 1931. She 
studied home economics while a 
student at Montevallo and majored 
in dietetics. 

For the next few days, Miss Da¬ 
vis will be at the hospital to be¬ 
come familiar with the work be¬ 
fore taking charge. 

Mrs. Kennedy resigned in order 

e- -- 

3? 

• Vj;. .» 

- v-vrV •; ••O"./": 

BE SOLD OR LEASED 

• Bt SIA1E SCHOOLS 

'"f" 
Executive Committees Of The 

Boards Of Trustees Of 

Institutes Summoned 

SESSION TO BE IN OFFICE 

OF GOVERNOR ON AUG. 7 

Several Offers Are Made And 

Recommendations, Sanction 

To Be Passed By Body 

MOXTGOMERY— (JP) —Executive c?m^1^ees of the boards of trustees 
0.,. e three state educational in¬ stitutions owning radio station WAPI. 
isirmingham, Wednesday were called 
to meet in the governor's office here 
Friday, Aug. 7, to consider "several 
ofmrs t0 lease or huy the station." ^ The call was issued for the execu- 
tive committees to meet and consid¬ 
er the offers and make recommenda¬ 
tions, If any, to the boards of trus¬ 
tees of the University of Alabamai 
Alabama Polytechnic Institute and 
Alabama College for sale or iease of 
the station, which the institutions 
own jointly. 

Several firms and corporations 
have submitted offers, but their 
names were withheld in the an¬ 
nouncement. 
Rumors that the state o'wned sta¬ 

tion would be sold or leased have, 
been recurrent since early in Feb¬ 
ruary, but they lacked official con¬ 
firmation until Wednesday. 

It was stated recently boards of 
the three institutions would have to 
sanction the sale or lease before such 
action could be tak°" 

liir,.-,. ■ . 
_v -• 

to accept a similar position at the 
Alabama School for the Blind at 
Talladega. Mrs." Kennedy has been 
dietitian at the hospital for several 
months and has made numerous 
friends while residing in Anniston. 

,.3i^ 



2$ COLLLXS-HITCHCOCK 

THe marriage «f .Miss Louise 
Hitchcock of Union Springs, Ala., 
to Mabry Austin Collins of At- 
more, Ala., was quietly solemn¬ 
ized at 9:00 o 'clock Saturday 
morning at the home of the brides 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Hitchcock. The living room was 
beautifully decorated with a 
charming arrangement of Ole¬ 
ander and gladiolus and before 
an improvised altar, banked with 
ferns, the beautiful ring cere¬ 
mony -was read by Dr. J. 0. Col- 
ley, of Troy, Ala., an uncle of 
the bride. 

The bride wbo, is a charming 
and attractive young woman of 
blond type, was gowned in a 
modish model of bride's blue 
crepe with accessories in harmo¬ 
nizing colors. Her corsage was 
of rosebuds and lilies of the val¬ 
ley. Mrs. Collins attended school 
at Alabama College and was a 
member of the faculty of the pub-! 
lie schools in Atmore for four! 
years. On her paternal side she 
is a descendant of the noted 
Gibbs family of Virginia and ma¬ 
ternally she descended from the 
Griggs and Cox families of Geor¬ 
gia. 

The groom is the son of Mrs. 
G. A. Collins and has prominent 
family connections throughout the 
state. He holds a responsible po¬ 
sition in the Bank of Atmore. 

Immediately after the ceremony 
the couple left by motor for a 
wedding trip to Mammoth Cave 
and other points' of interest in 
Kentucky and Tennessee and will 
be at home in Atmore, Ala., after 
the 12th of July. 

The out of town guests were 
Mrs. G. A. Collins, James Lump- 
kin of Atmore; Misses Mary 
Alice Davis, Martha Davis, Ethel; 
Blackmon, Mrs. Hubert Hitch¬ 
cock, Claude and Eben Davis, 
Eufaula; Dr. and Mrs. Tom Col¬ 
lins, Dr. Chalmers Collins, Miss: 
Julia Foster, Birmingham; Mrs. 
J. G. Davis, Cecil Davis, Mont¬ 
gomery; Dr. and Mrs. J. 0. Col- 
ley, Berta Gibbs and J. 0. Colley, 
Jr., Troy; Mrs. Elizabeth Hard- 
wick, Mrs. L. Penick, Mrs. Ken¬ 
neth Whittington, Misses Juliette 
Hitchcock, Sara E. Penick, Mid¬ 
way. 

Miss Hazel Black 

And Mr. Davis Are 

Wed In Illinois 

A MARRIAGE of wide interest | 
in Alabama was that of Miss; 

i Hazel Blank, daughter of Mr.' 
| and Mrs. Robert Lee Black, of Mon- 
; tevallo, Ala., and Joseph Davis, son 

of Mrs. L. H. Davis, of Conway, Ark., 
which took place recently at the First 
Methodist Church of Maywood, 111., 
with the pastor of the church, Dr. 
Swainey, officiating. 

Clarence Heckler, of Xonhwestern 
University, presided at the organ. 

The. bride's only attendant was 
Miss Ruth Williams, of Birmingham, 
and S! Brinley Shaw, of Indianapolis, 
Ind.. was best man for Mr. Davis. 

The bride was charming in an aft¬ 
ernoon costume of orchid net, made 
over foundation of satin, with large 
picture hat. Her bridal bouquet was 
of orchids and lilies of the valley. 

Among those present at the wed¬ 
ding were the groom's mother, Mrs. 
L. H. Davis, of Conway, Ark., and 
the following group from Birming¬ 
ham: Miss Delia May Smith, Miss 
Thelma Hendrickson, Misses Marian 
and Helen Hurlbert, and John Brans- 
comb. 

Following the ceremony, Mr. Davis 
and his bride left for a week's stay 
at Lake Ge-eva, Wis. 

During August, Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
will go on a tour of the West and 
South, visiting points in Colorado. 
Xew Mexico, Texas and Alabama. In 
September they will be at home in, 
Maywood; 111. ! 

The bride received her education at 
Alabama College, where she was first 
president of the student senate. She I 
is now honorary life president of the 
senate at that institution. She was 
formerly a teacher in the speech 
department at Phillips High School 
and for the past year has been teach¬ 
ing in the Panama Canal Zone. 

Mr. Davis is the son of the late 
Rev. L. H. Davis, who for 50 years 
was minister in the , Baltimore. 
Southwest Missouri and St. Louis 
conferences of the Methodist Epis¬ 
copal Church, South. After his su¬ 
perannuation, he served for two years 
as chaplain of the Missouri House of 
Representatives. 

Mr. Davis is instructor in mathe¬ 
matics at Proviso Township High 
School, Maywood, 111. He is a grad¬ 
uate of Central College in Fayette, 
Mo., of Columbia University, and is 
doing graduate work this Summer at 
XorthW'estern University at Evans- 
ton, HI. 

COURSES ARE PLANNED 1  :  ■ -1 ■ ■ J 
Home Economics Teachers to Meet 

At Alabama College 
MONTEVALLO, Ala., May 31 — 

' (Special)—The annual school of in¬ 
struction for vocational home eco¬ 
nomics teachers of the state will 
'open at Alabama college Wednesday 
imorning, to continue through 
June 17. , , , 

Four of the 11 courses to be offered 
will carry one hour each of graduate 

■credit. These include "A Program of 
Work," "The Ten Months Program, 
"The' Underlying Philosophy of a 
Home Economics Program," and 
"Basis Principles of Learning." 

; The school will be under the 
1 supervision of Miss Ivol Spafford, 
supervisor of home economics edu¬ 
cation for the state. She will be as¬ 
sisted by the Alabama college school 
of home economics staff. 

Feidelson States Washington 

Intended "Isolation"^^ 

4 Early Days ^.2/ 
if*' 

MONTEVALLO, Feb. 24—A por¬ 
trait of George Washington as a 

(colossal influence for fulfillment of 
a democracy, rather than as a glor¬ 
ious myth," was drawn by Judge C. 
X Feidelson, Birmingham newspa 
per man, in an address to Alabama 
College students and faculiy Mon 
day on a program honoring memory 
of the early American stalesman. 

Judge Feidelson declared that had 
Americans interpreted Washington m 
the light of his time rather than as 

i an obstinate advocate of abstinence 
' from "entangling alliances," America 
might have done more toward making 

j the world safe for democracy. 
1 "We have taken the words Wash- 1 ington applied to special conditions 
intended to protect a fledgling nation 
from becoming involved in the chi¬ 
cane of eighteenth century Europe, 
and we employ them to guide our 
policy under conditions which are 
utterly variant, when we are as 
strong as any other power, richer 
than any other power, and when it is 
for the preservation of our own good 
fortune, not to mention our safety, 
to become a full partner In the shap¬ 
ing of a dispensation of interna¬ 
tional justice and confidence which 
cannot be had without our uncondi- 

i tional cooperation." 
We have today a condition which 

Washington and his fellows would 
never have imagined, Judge Feidel- 

: son stated. Referring to the present 
condition of over-production and 
warehouses filled to overflowing, on 
the one hand, and starvation, limp¬ 
ing industry and tstalking misery, on 
the other, the speaker declared "dem- 

i ocracy will not be realized until it 
provides us with a more socialized 
establishment, so poised and bal¬ 
anced that the destruction now har¬ 
rying the poor and disadvantaged 
classes of this country can never 

i wreak itself upon us again. 
A picture of Washington as a Vir¬ 

ginia gentleman, a human being with 
'the foibles of his social group, was 
also presented by Judge Feidelson. 
"Those who forget Washington was 
a creature of flesh and blood do him 
and the cause of truth more violence 
than the iconclasts who are carried 
away by their preoccupation with 
clay feet," he declared. 

Patriotic hymns and a special or¬ 
gan number were features of the 
program. President Carmichael in¬ 
troduced the speaker. Judge Feid- 



MRS. B. T. ROBERTS HONOR- 
| ED AT WRITERS' CONCLAVE 
i Mrs. B. T. Roberts was sin¬ 
gularly honored while attend¬ 
ing the Alabama Writers' Con¬ 
clave in Montevallo last week. 
Mrs. Roberts was among the 
prominent speakers on the 
Wednesday morning pragram,, 
her subject being, "The Editor 
and I." 

During £he hour of election 
of officers, Mrs. Roberts was 
again honored as she was ap- 

; pointed to fill the vacancy of 
Treasurer for 1931, and was 
elected to the office cf Record¬ 
ing Secretary for 1931-1932. j 

We congratulate the Ala-' 
bama Writers' Conclave upon' 
its ability to secure the ser-j 
vices of one so eminently fitt-' 

! ed for the. place. j 
I Clayton 'appreciates Mrs.1 

; Roberts, as a woman of rare 
charm and ability, who is al¬ 
ways actively engaged in Civic, 
Club and U. D. C. work, and 
at the same- time is one of the 
States' prominent writers. 

The many friends of Mrs. 
Roberts' are delighted to see 
her so justly recognized and 
honored by the State organi¬ 
zations. 

DR. ROSA LEE JACKSON 
IS NAMED MATHEMATICS 

TEACHER AT COLLEGE 

SORORITY GEJTS CHARTER 
- t ;' •- 

Omicron Nus Place Chapter At 
Alabama College 

I Special To The Register ! MONTEVALLO, Ala., Aug. 15.— 
' Charter has been granted for the 
Alpha Gamma chapter of Omicron 

. Nu, national honorary scholarship 
: sorority to be established at Ala¬ 
bama college, according to an an- 
nouncement by Miss Margaret M 
Edwards, director of the school of 
home economics. 

Fifteen young women will be 
initiated into the sorority in October, 
Misses Elizabeth Bullock, Geneva; 
Grace Chester, Camp Hill; Currie 

. i Cumbee, Quinton; Ruth Fant, Bir¬ 
mingham; Annie Lillian Godfrey, 
Pensacola, Fla.; C 1 e m m i e Jane 
Heald, Ashville; AileeiuJones, Pratt- 
ville; Mrs. Glennie Nybeck, Monte¬ 
vallo; Annie Pruet, Ashland ; Eloise 
Rhodes, Bay Minette; Mrs. Pauline 
Rogan, Montevallo; Myra Belle 
Smith, Ozark; Sara Stevenson, Roa- 
noke; Hermie Whigham, Skipper- 
ville, and Mary "Wright, Altoona. 

INSTRUCTORS TO GATHER 

Physical Educators Of State To Hear! 
Concert At Montevallo 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., Sept. 30- 
Physical education instructors and 
students from various colleges in 
Alabama and other states, who will [ 
attend the field hockey conference at 
Alabama College Friday and Satur¬ 
day, will be guests of the college at 
the concert to be given in Palmer 
Hall Friday evening by the Cincin¬ 
nati Wind Ensemble, according to an 
announcement by Miss Alfreda Moss- 
crop, professor of physical education, 
who called the conference. 

Other social events are planned 
also. 

Birmingham institutions to be rep- , 
I i resented are: Birmingham-Southern,' 
| £] Howard and Phillips High School. 

DR. ROSA LEE JACKSON 
MONTEVALLO—Dr. Rosa Jack¬ 

son, of Ripley, Tenn.i new professor 
of mathematics at Alabama College. 
Miss Jackson was for 11 years con¬ 
nected with the mathemitics depart¬ 
ment at Athens College. She was 
for eight years dean of Athens Col¬ 
lege. Her training includes that for ; 
the A. B. degree at Western College,' 
Oxford, Ohio; the M. A. and Ph.D. 

[degrees at University of Chicago. 
[Aside from her work at Athens Col- 
[lege, Dr. Jackson has taught at 
I Northwestern University, Leland 
[Stanford and at Hunter College. 

[CONCERT AT ALABAMA 
COLLEGE FRIDAY NIGHT 

Montevallo, Ala., Sept. 28.—The Cin¬ 
cinnati Wind Ensemble will present 
the opening concert in the 1931-32 ar¬ 
tist and lecture series at Alabama Col¬ 
lege, at 8:00 p.m. Friday. 

The six players who make up the 
personnel of the ensemble, with the ex¬ 
ception of the pianist, Mme. Karin 
Dayas, also perform on their instru¬ 
ments in the Cincinnati Symphony 
Orchestra. 

Mme. Dayas is known internationally 
having been soloist with the leading 
orchestras of Europe, and with the 
Cincinnati Orchestra in this country. | 

Players in the ensemble have been 
gathered from the Netherlands, Bel¬ 
gium, Germany, Finland, England and 
the United States. Besides Mme. 
Dayas, they include: Ary Van Leeu- 
wen, flute; Joseph Elliott, clarinet; 
Hans Meuser, bassoon; Marcel Dan- 
dois, obee; and Max Hess, horn. 

Other numbers 'in the series, the aim 
of which is to supplement the cultural 
courses in the campus curricula, and 
which are open to the public, will in¬ 
clude: The English Singers, of Lon¬ 
don; The Abbey Theater Irish Players, 
of Dublin; and outstanding lecturers 
in the fields of art, literature and 
travel. 

JONES-FULFORD WEDDING 
IS EVENT IN NEWTON 

The werlding of Miss" Leila Eltrym 
Fulford, youngest daughter of ilf. , 
and Mrs. D. W. Fulford, of Newton, 
and Roy A. Jones, also*of Newton, 
was solemnized Tuesday afternoon at 
5 o'clock in the Newton Baptist 
Church. 

The church was effectively decor¬ 
ated on this occasion and a delight¬ 
ful. program of nuptial music was 

• rendered. 
The first to enter were Mie brides- 

i maids, Miss Grade Mullins, -Miss 
'Irene Mullins, Miss Virginia Atkin-. 
son, of Newton, and Miss Ruth Da¬ 
vis, of Pinckard. They were gowned 
jn lace net frocks fashioned on colo- 

, nial lines embroidered in zephyr, 
' wearing picture hats of horse hair 
; braid to match each frock. They car¬ 
ried shepherd's crooks beautifully 
decorated with Talisman roses and 
snapdragons tied with tulle. 

The groomsmen were Horace Ful¬ 
ford, brother of the bride. Thomas 
A. Morton, Newton; N. Frank Prid- : gen, Dothan. and >S. Spurgeon 
Howell, of Midland C-ity. 

Mrs. Jesse Forrester, of Dothan. 
was matron of honor and wore p. be¬ 
coming frock of blue taffeta and net' 
with a picture hat of pink. Hen 
flowers were Columbia roses. 

The maid of honor, Miss Martha 
Carter Thompson, of Brundidge, wore 
a pretty pink taffeta frock and hat to 
match. She carried an arm hpuquet 
of Talisman roses. 

Little Jacqueline Gheesling, of Ash- 
ford, Hazel William.s, of Newton, and 

■ Paul Jones, nephew of the groom, 
were junior attendants. 

The bride entered with her father ' 
. by whom she was given in marriage. ; 
] She was lovely in her wedding gown ' 
j of white duchess satin, fashioned with ■ 
| soft draped neck and flowing lines. | 
She wore a picture hat of horse- [ 

1 hair braid, harmonizing with the 
; gown and carried an arm bouquet of 
. bride's roses showered with lilies of 
[ the valley. They were met at the 
altar by the groom and his best man, 
Spurgeon T. Jones. 

Mrs. Jones received her education 
, at Alabama College at Montevallo 
; and for the past few years has been 
i a successful teacher. 

Mr. Jones received his education at 
Howard College where he received 
his A. B. degree and was a member 
of the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity, 

j He is at present engaged in business 
. in Newton. 
' They left immediately after the 
ceremony for a wedding trip in the 
mountains after which they 'Will be 
at home in Newton. 
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GENEVA GIRL SELECTED 

Elizabeth Bullock pne of tih'arter 
Members To National Sorority ' 

GENEVA, Ala., July 26.—A Geneva [ 
girl. Miss Elizabeth Bullock, has been; 
announced as one of the 15 charter : 
members who will be initiated in the 
Alpha Gamma chapter of Omicron r 
Nu, which is a national home eco¬ 
nomics scholarship sorority to be in¬ 
stalled at Alabama college, Monte¬ 
vallo, next October. This organiza¬ 
tion had its beginning at Michigan. 
State college, and requirements of 
member colleges include a broad, well 
chosen economics curriculum, a staff ] 
which measures up to rigid training j 
qualifications and unquestioned pro¬ 
fessional standing of its alumnae in 
the field of home economics. Indi¬ 
vidual requirements which have been 
met by Miss Bullock include an av¬ 
erage B grade on all subjects pursued 
and definite qualities for leadership 
in the field of economics. The only 
southern colleges on the membership 
list of the organization are Florida 
State College for Women and Ala¬ 
bama college, Montevallo. 



THE LEGIONNAIRE PARADE, The above float covered in lavender and pink won first prize in the parade at 
the Legion Convention at Talladega recently. Misses Louise Wallis, Antionette Brannon, Augusta Barnes, Adelia 
McConnell and little Julian Elliott were on the float. Below is another unique entrant in the parade in which 
Lyman Clardy and Margaret Wallis appeared. 

DELEGATES NAMED 
MONTEYALLO — Invitation was' 

read to the Montevallo Exchange' 
Club Thursday from national head¬ 
quarters to be represented on the of¬ 
ficial reception committee which will 
meet Lieut. Walter Hinton upon his! 
arrival at Municipal Airport, Mem-i 
phis, for the national Exchange eon-g© 
vent ion to be held Sept. 20-23. ,T. I.W; 
Reid was elected by the club to be it'sL-T 
official representative. President < J-f. 
T. Acker will also attend as a dele-jwi 
cate. Zollie Cowart and Robert Hol->& 
comb were made members of thefci 
club. A summary of recent legislaA& 
five action at Montgomery was made1 

by E. H. Wills, club secretary. Hej 
was followed by the Rev. J. A. May; 
Modtevallo, a guest of the club, who 
urged action for the Birmingham- 
Mobile Highway via Montevallo. 

ittlSS LUCY REID MAID OF 
HONOR IN WEDDING— 

A double wedding characterized by j 
much beauty was that of Miss Eudora ' 
Gates to Leon Fternald; Miss 
Frances Reid to Frank Gates, which, 
took place Saturday evening at the' 
Church of Christ of Ft. Deposit, 
Ala. The ceremonies were performed 
by the Rev. C. A. Buffihgton, pastor i 
of the Montgomery Church of Christ. { 
There was a large assemblage of 
guests. ' 

The church was artistically deco¬ 
rated with palms, ferns and smilax. 
At intervals stood tall baskets filled 
with clusters of lilies with candela¬ 
brum burning white tapers. 

Miss Lucy Reid of Mobile, was 
maid of honor to Miss Frances Reid 
and was lovely -in a gown of blue 
imported organdy and carried pink 
gladioli tide with tulle. 

Right—SIX YEARS WITHOUT A 
MISS. Here is inspiration for Birming¬ 
ham kiddies entering school this fall. 
Miss Alice .Jones Green, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Green, of Fair- 
field, went through a six-year course at 
Fairfield High Schools without being 
absent or tardy one time. She enters the 
Woman's College at Montevallo, only 15 
years old. 



only one-half day since she entered 
the junior third class. She Is the 
daughter of a widow who rents land 
to farm and who has three children 
to support." 

Her scholastic record is unusual. 
She was valedictorian- of her class 
at the Straughn High School, hav¬ 
ing made practically an all "A" rec¬ 
ord throughout her high school 
course. Her teacher says of her: 

o.. I «.  _ii have taugh high school English 
otUdy At IVl0H16V3N0 for several years and I consider Ruby 

the strongest student I ever had." 
She further states that "during the 

q -  entire time that I have known her 
jj . . ■ » >, -q | she has been a leader, not only in 

* ' her classwork, but also in athletics, 
Miss Fannie Ruth Pledger, Geneva,, in dramatics, in oratory and in vari- 

has'been selected to heceive The1'ous sociai activities among the stu- I dents." Birniingham Xe^rs Scholarship toij Her high school principal says: 
Alabama College. She will enter • "She assumes responsibilities when 
schol at the beginning of the Fall ^ven ®-n oppoitunity. She has been of rofll n RKista nop. in our lihrartr term. This was announced by O. C. 

Enviable Record Assisted By Committee 
The second choice for the scholar- jn the selection of the winner I 

ship, Miss Ruby Lee Livings, like- have been assisted by a committee - 
wise has made a most enviable rec- : 0f f0ur members of the faculty, who 
ord. The county superintendent : have worked diligently to select the 
states "our records show that this I most worthy and capable of the ap- 
girl has been absent from school ; piicants. After personally going over 

3/ 

Fannie Ruth Pledger 

At Montevallo 

As News Scholar 

|Carmichael, president of the college, 
Saturday in a letter to The News. 

Miss Pledger was the second] 
scholarship winner to bo announced, 
the first. Miss Margaret Langdon 
Taylor, 1857 Old Shell Road, -Mobile 

of real assistance in our library 
work, club work, and as a leader in 
our play or athletic groups. The 
people of our community recognize 
her as a girl of unusual ability, and 
many of them are expecting her to 
develop into one of the finest cit¬ 
izens of the next generation." 

being announced Friday by Dr.* Miss Morris, third choice, was 
.George H. Denny, as. being the win-lyaledictorian of her class in the 

ner' of the University of AlabamaS^"—^ ' i- 
'award. fDanville High School and was voted 
1 Contributions Asked 5 th0 most popular student in the en- 

Dr. Carmichal declared in his let-fti1"® hiSh school by the student body, 
ter to The News that "The appli- ' fn addition to .making the highest 

■s cants to Alabama College represented | scholastic record for four years she 
f 52 counties and 82 high schools of the f served as president of a literary so- 

: state, if the friends of these stu- ciety, as reporter for The Decatur 
dents from all sections of Alabama Dally, and was given the leadin 

the applications I find myself in ac¬ 
cord with the recommendations of 
the committee which I have sub¬ 
mitted above. 

In conclusion may I express again ] 
my genuine admiration for the splen¬ 
did aid given by The Birmingham 
News to ambitious youth in Ala- ! 
bama. It is not only a far-sighted, ■ 
broad-minded, and generous invest- | 
ment, but a great patriotic service to f 
our commonwealth. May it serve as ! 
a stimulus to others of our state who 
are in a position to do so, to invest 
in the education of the future gen¬ 
eration. 

Tours Sincerely. 
O. C. CARMICHAEL, 

President. i 

PLAN ORGAN RECITAL 
Florida Musician Will Give Concert 

At Montevallo 
MONTEVALLO—Claude Murphree, 

professor of organ and organist at 
.the University of Florida, will give 
a concert on the Skinner organ in 
Palmer Auditorium, Alabama College, 
at 8 p.m. Monday. The friends of the 
college are cordially invited to at¬ 
tend the program. MT. Murphree is 
a native of Gadsden. He has been 
connected with the University of 
Florida for a number of years as or¬ 
ganist.   

Winner Of Scholarship To Alabama 

! College Gets News As Birthday Gift 
L'l 

would contribute a small amount! 
each It would enable many of them 
who have not received the scholar¬ 
ship to go forward with their edu¬ 
cation. 

"If 1.000 men and women in Ala¬ 
bama would contribute the small 
sum of So each during the next nine 
months, Alabama College could take 
care of 15 additional young women. 
Surely there are several thousand 
men and women in Alabamawho 
could, without sacrifice, make such 
an investment. It would be a great 
service not only to these young wom¬ 
en who are so ambitious to go to 
college, but also to Alabama which 
needs this type of young women 
trained for leadership in the state." 

Announcements of selections by 
other college presidents will be made. 

Dr. Carmichael's letter follows: 
To The Scholarship Editor, 
The Birmingham News. 
Dear Sir: 

After several weeks of most care¬ 
ful and painstaking study of the 117 
applications for The Birmingham 
News Scholarship at Alabama Col¬ 
lege, I wish to nominate for winner 
of the scholarship Miss Fannie Ruth 
Pledger, of Geneva, for second place, 
Miss Ruth Lee Livings, of Andalusia, 
and for third place. Miss Mildred 
Morris, of Hartselle. 

Miss Pledger, the daughter of a 
widow, has finished high school un¬ 
der great handicaps. In the words of 
the superintendent of schools of Ge¬ 
neva, "she is utterly unable to at¬ 
tend college without, assistance as 
her mother is her only dependence 
and ]she makes a living by sewing 

Contimisd on Page 8, Fourtli Column 
.Continued From Page 1 

Geneva Girl Made Happy By 

Learning She Will Be Able j 

To Continue Education 

role in the senior class play. 
She was absent only three days 

and tardy only once during the en¬ 
tire four years, though she had to 
walk several miles to catch the bus 
in order to reach her school. 

Her principal says: "When not in 
school Mildred dons her overalls and 
takes her place in the field with the 
same grace and charm that she has 
when serving a meal in her home." 

It seems a great pity that all three 
of these young women who have 
made such outstanding records 
should not he able to go on to college. 
It will not only mean lost op¬ 
portunity for them but a real loss 
to Alabama. 

What is said for them might also 
be said for scores of others who 
made application for the one scholar¬ 
ship. Truly, the task of selecting the 
winner out of so large a number of 
unuually strong young women has 
been very difficult indeed. More 
than half of th applicants thi S57ear 
made approximately "A" records and 
are unquestionably thoroughly ca¬ 
pable of doing high grade college 
work. Many of them were the high¬ 
est in scholarship in their high 
schools. 

The applicants to Alabama Col¬ 
lege represented 52 counties and 92 
high schools of the state. If the 
friends of these student from ail sec¬ 
tions of Alabama would contribute 
a small amount each it would en¬ 
able many of them who have not re¬ 
ceived the scholarship to go forward ; 
with their education. j 

If 1,000 men and women in Ala- f 
bama would contribute the small j 
sum of ?5 each during the next nine 
months, Alabama College could take 
care of 15 additional young women. 

and '.other work that she can find to Surely there are several thousand 
do of a similar nature." men and women in Alabama who 

Despite the hardships under which could, without sacrifice, make such 
she completed her high school course, an investment. It would be a real 1 the superintendent states that "she service not only to these young wom- 
was selected as our best all-around en who are so ambitious to go to 
student by vote of the faculty. We college, but also to the state of Ala- 
based our selection on four points, bama who .needs this type of young 
namely: Character, scholarship, women trained for leadership in the 
service and leadership." state. _ . . 

She was a senior member of the 
student council, president of one of 
the literary societies, president of 
the high school booster club, and a 
leader generally in student activi¬ 
ties. In addition to this she was 
voted "the most popular girl in high 
school by her fellow pupils." 

The glow of complete happiness 
has overspread the world for Fannie 
Ruth Pledger,, of Geneva, Ala., 

i awarded The Birmingham News 
scholarship to Alabama College, Mon¬ 
tevallo, for 1931. 

The news that she had been se¬ 
lected for this honor reached Miss 
Pledger on her nineteenth birthday, 
and was the most wonderful birth¬ 
day present she could have received, 
she writes in a letter expressing in 
its every line the thrill of her I joy. 

Miss Pledger was the second of 
five to be awarded scholarships, the 
first being Miss Margaret Langdon 
Taylor, of Mobile, awarded the schol¬ 
arship tg the University of Alabama. 

"The gates of the world have sud- 
denly swung outward for me," Miss 

| Pledger exults, and adds further on 
the more sober thought, "I hope I 
may be able to prove in the years to 
come just how much I do thank those 
who made possible this opportunity." 

Miss Pledger was selected from 82 
r japplicants by Dr. O. C. Carmichael, 
.ipresident of Alabama College, as be- 
jing the one whose needs and ambi- 
itions most nearly fitted the require- 
;ments for The News scholarship. 

- i She is the only child of a widowed 
imother, and graduated at the high 

'^school at Geneva this year with high- 
i Jest honors. The award is to her the 

|culmi nation of years of hoping 
■against what seemed insurmountable 
■odds. Only her own intense desire 
p.nd the encouragement of her mother 
■that a way would be found for con¬ 
tinuing her education kept this alive, 
she declares. 

Her letter follows: 
"The gates of the world have sud- 

r denly swung outward for me.'" I be¬ 
lieve the above words, which were 

Bspoken to some of my friends upon 
fji'eceiving the telegram announcing 
me as winner of The News scholar¬ 
ship, express my feelings. After 
years of hoping, and years of not 

.'being able to see how, I am at last 
going to Montevallo. I received the 
announcement of my being selected 
as winner of the scholarship on my 
nineteenth birthday, and this cer¬ 
tainly is the most wonderful birth - 
day gift I could have received. 

I wish to thank those people who 
have made this, my dearest wish, 
possible. I hope I may be able to 
prove in the years to come just how. 

i--, •_. 
miss Fannie ruth pledger 

much I do thank them tor this op¬ 
portunity. 

My entire life has been spent in 
Geneva, Ala. My father left us 
when I was 10 years of age, and 
most of the time since my mother 
and I have lived alone. I have been 
happy, and I feel that the comrad- 
ship with my mother has given me 
something that I would not have had 
if circumstances had not forced us 
to face life together, and alone. Per¬ 
haps this is why I began so early 
to wonder what I would do when I 
finished high school. 

I attended college night at Mon¬ 
tevallo in February, 1929, and since 
that time my dearest wish has been 
to attend Alabama College. I want 
to be one of that body of students 
which showed such a spirit of co¬ 
operation and love for its Alma Mater 
that night. 

When I finished high school this 
year, I still did not know what I 
was going to do, but was determined f 
to continue my education. j 

J. H. Johnson, my principal, en-. 
couraged me to try for The Birming¬ 
ham News Scholarship. Let me as¬ 
sure you that I am now more than 
glad that I a^olied. Again, let me 
thank those who are giving me this 
opportunity. Sincerely, 

FANNIE RUTH PLEDGER. 



Miss Simpson Weds 

Hollis Garrard At 

Baptist Church 

r 
MPRESSIVEL.Y solemnized at the . 
First Baptist Church, the mar- ; 
riage of Miss Martha Simpson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
C. Simpson, and Hollis Franklin 
Garrard, took place Tuesday eve¬ 
ning at 8 o'clock in the presence of j 
a large assemblage of relatives and ' 
friends. - 

The marriage vovrs were read by ! 

Dr. J. R. Hobbs, pastor of the 
church. 

An elaborate setting of palms and 
flowers formed an effective back- , 
ground for the ceremony, the deco- i 
rations of the chancel giving the ef¬ 
fect of a rose window in a Gothic • 
cathedral. Placed before massed 
green plants, woodwardia fern and 

: stately palms, were bouquets of pink 
gladioli and tuberoses. Ca- 

fcathleen Lee Weds 

Mr. Holloday, Of 

NqLshyille, , ^, 

The marriage'' of Miss Kathleen 
Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AVil- 

i 11am J. Lee, and Rufus Thornton 
Holloday, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Holloday, - of Nashville, Tenn., took 
place in the garden of "Great Oaks" 
the home of the bride's parents in 
Town Creek, Ala., Saturday evening 
at 9 o'clock, with Rev. S. L. Prickett, 
of Jasper, officiating. 

The grounds of the Lee home were ! 
brilliantly lighted for the occasion. ! 
An aisle leading from the steps to j 
the altar under the trees was formed ! 
of ropes of Southern smilax tied to 
columns adorned with huge clusters 
of pink and white crepe myrtle. Tall 
baskets filled with garden flowers : 
made an effective background for f 
the wedding. • roses, „ i ne pride, given in marriage by ; thedral candles in branched cande 
her father, was lovely in a gown of | labra burned on either side the altar, 

j white satin, princess effect. The veil : and garlands of Southern smilax 
: and cap were of tulle and rose point 
lace: the cap being arranged about 
the face with orange blossoms and 
her only ornament was a diamond 
bracelet, a gift of the bridegroom. 
The bouquet was of brides roses and 
valley lilies. 

Miss Louise Davis, cousin of the 
bride, attended as maid of honor; 
-Miss Josephine Houston was first 
bridesmaid,"' the" others were 
Hliaab^tJ^tmji .Nita Taliaferra arid 
•Sara'Sparigler.' * 

The attendants "were gowned in 
Vionnet models of heavy taffeta, the 
maid of honor being in a rose pink 
while the others wore green, blue, 
yellow and orchid frocks. All carried 
bouquets of garden flowers tied with 
tulle matching' the costumes 

i Little Thelma Almon and Helen Tal- 
iaferro were flower maids. 

Rufus Droke, of Nashville, attend¬ 
ed Mr. Holloday as best man, while 
"William Lee, only brother of the 
bride, and Btewart Horton, Ernest 
Yarbi'o and Kenneth Mathews, of 
Nashville, served as groomsmen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee entertained at a 
large reception following the wed¬ 
ding ceremony. Receiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee were Mr. and Mrs. 
Holloday, father and mother of the 
groom from Nashville. 

Mrs. Lee wore a green lace gown, 
her corsage being sweetheart roses. 
Mrs. Holloday wore a costume of 
black lace. 

The bride's table covered with lace 
was centered with a three tiered 
wedding cake. Pink tapers in silver- 
holders cast a soft glow. 

The bride has taught the last two 
^ years in Florence, where she has 
: made many friends. She graduated 
from Martha "Washington College, 

Lovely Bride Of Tuesday 

festooned the walls. 
The lights were draped with 

■ branches of ivy and smilax, and 
' entwined with pink roses. Shepherd's 
crooks, garlanded with pink and 
white flowers and tied with pastel 
shades of tulle ribbon, *'ere placed 
at each end of the chancel. 

As the wedding guests assembled, 
a program of wedding music was 

-given by Miss Aleta Jones, organ- 
.,ist, and, Mrs. "W. M. Garrard, 

harpist. 
The bridesmaids, who composed a 

y charming group of the intimates of 
K. the bride, were Miss Eloise Mont¬ 

gomery, Miss Ruth Manley, Miss 
iAnna Stuart Dupuy and Miss Mary 
Pearson. 

Miss Dorothy. Simpson was maid 
■iof honor for her sister, and Mrs. W. 
jM. Garrard, of Schenectady, N. Y., 
jwas matron of honor. 1 All the attendants wore effective 

" frocks of white point d'esprit, made 
over a. foundation of pale green 
satin. Following smart .empire lines, 
the frocks were fashioned off the 
shoulder, and finished with narrow 
bands of green velvet. The. skirt, 

■which was fitted over the hips, was 
J trimmed with three narrow flounces 

.■"'and flared about the ankles. 
"'A The bridesmaids carried arm bou- 
*'■ quets of pink roses. The flowers of 
.ti the maid and matron of honor were 
-ripernet roses,-in bouquets. 

I t In the group of ushers were Ken- 
neth Merrill, of Tuscaloosa; Roger 
Rice, Robert Brown, "Walter Garrard, 

f i brother of the groom, of Schenectady, 
;; N. Y., and Joe Duncan, 
i : The bride, who was given in mar- 

, riage by her father, was met at the 
it altar by the groom and his best man, 

fc. William Mallory. 
The bride was lovely in her wed¬ 

ding gown of eggslifell satin, made on studied at Peabody College, also at : princess lines, and fashioned with 
Oxford University in England. She . ; yoke and tight-fitting sleeves formed 

Mrs. Hollis 

Franklin 

Garrard, 

before her 

marriage 

Tuesday 

evening, was 
Miss Martha 

Simpson. She 

is the 
attractive 

daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. 

Thomas C. 
Simpson. 

, The bride and groom are two of 
^Alabama's most popular and charm- 
ting young people. Mrs. Garrard is a 
j descendant of distinguished Tennes- 
| see families, her mother and father 
having come to Alabama from Ten¬ 
nessee a few years ago. She studied 

Alabama College Group 
To Visit Art Exhibit 

MONTEYALLO, Ala., Sept. 
The following art students at Ala- ; 
bama College will visit the Italian 

for one year at Alabama College, at art exhibit at the Birmingham Pub- 
Montevallo, and for the past year; nc Library Saturday: Misses Edith | 
has been enrolled at Howard College, J smith, Jessie Forrest, Bessie Howell j. 

has traveled extensively in this 
country and abroad. 

Mr. Holloday received his educa¬ 
tion in the public schools of Nash- 

; ville, and at Peabody. He is popular 
in social and business circles in that 
city and is cbnnected with the Wood- 
laud branch 
tional Bank. 

of the American Na- 

HART-RRYNOLDS Special To The Register : Y 
SELMA, Ala., Sept. 12.—Announce 

ments of the marriage of Miss Belle r 
McColl Hart and Bernard Adams 
Reynolds, Saturday, August 29, have 
been received by Selma friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. Reynolds have returned 
from their bridal trip and are at 
home here. 

entirely of lace. The long circular 
"-skirt fell en train. A lace cap, 
'which fitted closely over the fore- 
head, was caught with tiny clusters 

, of orange blossoms, and fastened to 
a long veil of tulle which formed a 
train. Her only ornament was a 
pearl brooch, worn in the bride's 
family for many generations, and 
her bouquet was formed of lilies of 
the valley. 

•; The bride's mother, Mrs. Thomas : C. Simpson, wore a smart costume 
of pale blue mousseline de soie, with 
corsage of pink roses. 

Mrs. George Davis Garrard, moth¬ 
er of the groom, was gowned in 
beige chiffon, with narrow girdle of 

. pink and blue velvet. Her flowers 
were pink roses and lilies of the val- 

■ley.. 
Immediately following the cere¬ 

mony, Mr. Garrard and his bride left 
for New Orleans, from which point 
they will sail on Wednesday for New 
York, they will go to Sugar Hills, in 
the White Mountains of New Hamp¬ 
shire, for a brief stay, later going to 
Detroit, and motoring thence to Chi¬ 
cago, where both will be enrolled this 
Winter at the University of Chi¬ 
cago. 

where she was a member of Phi Mu 
Sorority. 

Mr. Garrard is a graduate of How¬ 
ard College. For the past two years 
he has been a student at the Uni¬ 
versity of Chicago and will be en¬ 
rolled this year at Rush Medical 
College. He is a member , of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon and of Phi Chi Medical 
Fraternity.  .. , 

\ 

Alabama College Will 

Have Nursery Scbool 

and Louise Walsh, Birmingham: 
Adelia McConnell and Irene Lanier, 
Talladega; Marguerite Couch and 
Maxine Couch, Guntersville; Mildred 
Nungester, Decatur; Ruth LaBaron, 
Montevallo; Willa Hay, Anniston; 
Kathryn Bilbo, Alabama City; Mar- < 
jorie Plant, Gadsden; Grace Marty, 
Goodwater; Helen Thompson, Boaz; 
Lois Willoughby, Gordon; Mabel 
Wilder, Dadeville; LaVonne Bouldln, 
Scottsboro; Margaret Perry, Bes' 
semer; Annie Seay Owen, Montgom 

ery, and Elizabeth Gibbons, Jack¬ 
son. 

"It is a rare opportunity for our 
1,rr..Tn—,.T..T _ .T . . . . students to see museum art works MONTEVALLO, ALA., Aug. 6.—(Spe-J at first iian(j,.> Miss Mjnna yicLeod 

cial)—A new department to be set up' Beck, professor of art said She 
, in the school of home economics, Ala- plans to have the group make 
j bama College, to function during the ap-, careful study, and a number c 
j preaching semester year is the collegel sketches of the material in the ex 
i nursery school, under the direction of hibit. 
j Dr. Dura Louise Cockrell. 
■ The nursery school will provide not 
!; only the best possible environment for " 
: the well-rounded development of the 1 pre-school children in attendance, but 

as well a laboratory for home economics 
; in which they may study at first hand 

the principles of child training and 
1 guidance. The object of the course from 
i the student point of view is training 
! both for the work of teacher and mother. 



IReception Is Given 

By President At 

I MontevalloA . 
*.'■ ' v Ji. • - ^ ' 
The social season for Montevallo 

tras opened Friday evenisg. at the 
Carmichael home, with the reception 
by President and Mrs. Carmichael 
honoring new members of the fac¬ 
ulty and officers of Alabama Col¬ 
lege. 

An added charm was given to the 
home by the effective placing of 
baskets and jars of Fall flowers, 
which were toned by soft electric 
lights and candles. 

Mrs. Carmichael presented a love¬ 
ly picture as She stood to receive her 
guests in a modish gown of pale 
peach chiffon, heightened by rhine- 
stone trimmings and a necklace of 
crystal. 

Guests were received in the draw¬ 
ing room. "With President and Mrs. 
Carmichael stood the following new 
members of the college group: 

-Dr. Mary Moore McCoy, Miss Abi 
Russell, Mrs. Virginia Lee Bennett, 
Dr. Dura Louise Cockrell, Miss Alex- 
ina DeMouy, Dr. Anne King Greg-( 
ory, Mr. and .Mrs. F. II. Hardy, Mrs 
and Mrs. R. "W. Ingalls, Dr. Rosa- 
Lea Jackson, Dr. Imogene Moore,: 
Miss Lisa Schneider, Miss MarthaJ 
Shover, Miss Stella Stephens, Miss, 
Emily Stribling, Miss Honor Winer, 
Miss Lillian AVorley, Miss Kelliej 
Mooro, and Miss Mary AVright. 

Assisting Mrs. Carmichael with re¬ 
ceiving her guests were: Dr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Kapler, Dr. and Mrs. J, 
R. Steelman, Mrs. Nora L. Reynolds,! 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Anderson, and 
Dr. Minnie L. Steckel. I 

Following their presentation, guests', 
were directed to the west terrace,1! 
where Mrs. E. S. Lyman, Sr., and! 
Mrs. M. Ziolkowski presided at a' 
beautifully appointed punch table.' 
They were assisted by Miss Alice 
Boyd, Miss Annie Kemp, Dr. Lor¬ 
raine Pierson and Mrs. Louise C. 
Coleman. 

A delightful program was offered 
in the music room by R. AS". Ingalls, 
violinist, assisted by Miss Polly Gibbs 
at the piano. 

From a daintily appointed table in 
the dining room, covered with im¬ 
ported lace and set with silver serv¬ 
ice and candles, an iced course was 
passed by Miss Lureame Craft, Miss 
Blanche Tansil, Miss Helen Osband, 
Miss Elizabeth AViley, Miss Hazel 
Coke, Miss Lucie Hood and Miss Vin- 
nie Lee A\ralker. 

Others included in Dr. and Mrs. 
Carmichael's courtesy included: Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. AVills, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. LeBaron, Mr. and Airs. A. C. 
Anderson, Dr. and Airs. P. H. Carmi¬ 
chael, Air. and Airs. Guy Chamber¬ 
lain, Dr. and Airs. H. AV". James, Air. 
and Airs. AV. J. Kennerly, Air. and 
Airs. Guy Aleans, Dr. and Airs. AI. L. 
Orr, Air. and lifers. C. B. Richmond, 
Air. and Airs. J,. I. Riddle, Air. and 
Airs. C. G. Sharp,' Dr. and Airs. A. AV. 
A'aughan, Air. and Airs. J.. S. AVard, 
Air. and Airs. W. J. Bailey, Air. and 
Airs. O. B. Coopef, Air. and Airs. C. H. 
Alahaffey, Air. and Airs. J. L. Apple- 
ton, Air. and Airs. F. P. Givhan, Air. 
and Airs. George Jackson. 

Dr. AVillena Peck, Aliss Abi Rus¬ 
sell, Aliss Alargaret Edwards, Aliss 
Lillian Barksdale, Aliss Alinna Beck, 
Airs. Cora Sfa Beck, Aliss Helen 
Blackiston, ASSs Alamie Braswell, 
Aliss Edith %risac, Aliss Alrytle 
Brooke, Aliss Lelah Brownfield, Airs. 
Pearl B. Crawford, Airs. Addie Bran¬ 
don, Aliss Alary Decker, Dr. Leah 
Dennis, Aliss Rizpah Dudley, Aliss 
Alice Duschak, Dr. Hallie Farmer, 
Miss Katherine Farrah, Miss Kath- 
erine Forney, Miss Dora Garrett, 
Aliss Eva Golson, Aliss Ellen-Haven 
Gould, Aliss Alelba Griffin, Airs. 
Luella Grissom, Aliss Kate Jacjc.son, 
Aljss Olivia Lawson, Aliss Alary E. 
•AlacAlillan, Aliss Mary AIcAVilliams, 
Aliss Eloise Alerdney, Mrs. C. L. 
Alerpney, Aliss Alfred^ Alosscrop. 

Miss \ irginia NeWton, tjnTLor- J 
raine Peter, Airs. Elizabeth Pfautz, 1 

i o - lie ■Lee Reaves, Aliss Lela Rice, Aliss Edythe Saylor, Aliss Gar- 
;j net Searle, Aliss Ruby Simpson, Aliss 

Jennie Sloan, Aliss Elizabeth Stock¬ 
ton, Aliss Alice Stribling, Aliss Ina 
btrom, Aliss Agnes Tutwiler, Aliss 
Josephine Tyler, Aliss Elizabeth Ut- 
terback, DK Katherine Vickery, Aliss 
Sadie "Weir, Aliss Rosa Lee "Wells, 
Miss Nell White, Aliss Alary V. 
Zielinski. 

Airs. J. K. Harris, Aliss Pattie 
Haney, Aliss Roberta Hays, Aliss Vir¬ 
ginia Hendrick, Aliss Anna Irvin, 
Aliss Ibbie Jones, Aliss Annie Alary 
Jones-Williams, Miss Annie Laurie 
Killingsworth, Aliss Alattie Lee, Miss 
Alarvin Alallory, Miss Susie Alarshall, 
Aliss Ruby Alartin, Aliss Flora Belle 
Surlps, Aliss Dorothy Suter, Aliss 
Elizabeth Taliaferro, Aliss Ollie Till- 
man, Aliss Nelle Walker, Aliss Elea¬ 
nor Haile, Aliss Ethel Harris, Airs I        
Charlotte Peterson, Airs. Nellie Wins-. MONTEVALLO, Ala., Oct 1—-SoriM M, u ton Peterson, Miss Alargaret Stoweil, (campus of Alabama College Wednesdav Wtre abo!lshed from the 
Airs. Horace Eddy, Airs, Emma Bohn f*    eanesday evening by practically a unani 

Edwa™'0 :DennlS' Mrs" N ?" 1 m II Til mir-l—rn . -p ?heV°le
f„

0„f »«r_rePr«entatives 

SOCIAL CLUB BAN 

AT MONTEVALLO 

MemWrs Launeli M^vement Abolishing 

Campus ^ Organization; Action 

Is Virtually Unanimous 

"winl Ryman and Leon Hicks M al ter Trumbauer, Alaurice Jones- 
W iliiams and AI. Ziolkowski ecilMEM 

McGaite - Met till 

; Wedding Is Event 

In Anniston 
$frv. 

Freshmen Start Registering 

Monday, With Indications 

Of Normal Attendance 

| AIONTEVALLO—Former and new 
; faculty members will arrive in Aionte- 

vi f it. —> i.- i r-■■■ . - • ■ 
■ A marriage of interest throughout 
Alabama is that of Aliss Clyde Aler- 
rill, of Anniston, and John Maguire, 
pi Montgomery, which, was solem¬ 
nized ab the home of the bride's par¬ 
ents, Judge and Airs. Walter B. Aler- 
rill, on Thursday afternoon at • moui 
b^Parke^^IemOTial'^aptist^Church' j vab0 Friday for the first faculty 
performed the impressive ceremony meeting of the session to be held 
before an altar of smilax* ferns and Saturday when plans for launching 
flowers. Pink cathedral candles the thirty-fifth year of Alabama 
burned in white candelabra. Co)leg0 will be presented by Presi- 

Mrs. Earle Jones an aunt „£ the dent 0 c Carmich , 
bride, presided at the piano, fahe . 
was' attra,ctively gowned in a yellow I1 ollowing the arrival of freshmen i ^i.  » —TAinir on Monday, Sept. 7, a special' pro- was axxraciiveiy guwneu m a. 
kfternoon dress with corsage of pink 
fosebuds. Miss Sue Marsh, of Rich- , r   
Imond, Ky- a classmate of the bride's I*16 direction of Dr. Minnie L. Steck- 
at the Baptist Seminary in Ft. Worth, *1, student counselor, alternated with 
Texas sang, "I Love You Truly" and registration, will preced the registra- 
^'All For You." She wore a blue tion of upper classmen Wednesday 
(chiffon afternoon dress and a corsage and Thursday. 
tof pink rosebuds. ,„CJ S

t T a!1,stlJ'ients ^"e sched- v   t uled to get under way at 8 a.m., 

Th-e. n *.• i cpresentatives. 
Of -v, uC n came just on the eve 
tarihbv 'mpml and faS taken vo!un- tarnj bj members of the clubs with- ' 

schorol.qUeSt f0r SUCh action from the! 
ttudent8 Take 'nitiative i 

of wMoh0f th? eight clubs, some! of -which have existed for more than 
thJ''tarS' j?et on thelr own initiative 
Vain ^ evenlnK to discuss the i 
soiufi a? v contribution" of campus 
f*!, clubs. With 24 hours in which I 
tha matter over individually 
to vn?A™ v ?ether ag:ain Wednesday to vote les' or "No" on the qups 
OMy 012 "ribf0!VH ^ the or&anizations. Only 12 dissenting votes were cast. 

■effect atZnce!0" aCti0n SOeS lnto 

Commenting on the action 
Sarah Matthews, of Camden nresi! 
dent of the council composed of 
' tS 0f t

l
he various campus or- 

faid- "For", Cn'led the meeting, saia. For a number of years Ala- 
hpIuaa70l!e8'e Ktudents have been ' 
KnnL.1 t,0',yard the conclusion that the social clubs on the campus do not 
provide adequate and proper ex- 
pression for the social life of their 
SIVl t0 say nothlng of the stu¬ dent body as a whole. 

"On the other hand," Afiso Mat- , 
thews said, "the positive harm they i 
sniHt n?"61 k5' v-'av of promoting a! and ln under- 
whn ban hp Se co,n"dence of girls i Jho had been real leaders in their: 

home communities, and who were . puitt. ruoeuuuis. t 
Miss Nettie Coleman, of Lineville, f11^1 tActv at o a.m., <tiiu wno were! 

a, former classmate of the bride's at'aunching courses in art, biology, "ever !,ortunate'enough to secure ai 
Alflhnma. Colleire was maid of honor, chemistry and physics, education, bid' is unquestionable." ( 
She was RvMrin a d?e4 of yehow Kngn,h, history, political science, Students Join Sentiment 
and carried an arm bouquet of yelloweconornics' borne economics, library■- IJ® sentiment voiced by Miss 
^»b,Ma bouquet or yeuuw B0lenc?> mathematicSi modern ianj Afatthews was reiterated by numbers tosebuds. ^ guages, music, physical education, .of leading students, among them be- 

Pelham Merrill, the bride s brothw, psychology, religious education, sec-! Miss Dora Little, Alobile- Aliss 
(was best man, and entered with there{ar{aj science, sociology and1 Purvis, Geneva; Miss Abbie Ldu 
feroom. speech, leading to the A. B., B. S., Sherer, Jasper; Miss Josephine Ford -jyy | ^ -   ~411 ^ M i. AM L Jl wwr S 4- T. ^3 AT A TI r. r. m 1- ,   Alerrill entered with hei and B. AI. degrees. 

She wai 
-  >J, ' juoepuine r ora, : Gadsden; Miss Thelma Hill, West. 

father, wiro gave her away. She wai In spite of general financial con- -Point, Ga.; Miss Ellen Hutto, Pin 
charming in an afternoon dress o: ditions, the college will open with Sara Weatherly,' Foc^ 
eggshell satin with brown hat am a normal registration, President fajn® • Miss Evelyn Jones," Cblum? 
shoes. She carried pink bride's rosei Carmichael stated, with a slight in- "UK, Ga., and others, 
showered with valley lilies. crease among upper-classmen. ,As and her reason for taking the 

Aliao T niilsp Bean of Snrinefield N<nv faculty members to be pre- steP at this particular time, it was 
M^ Lmher semin^ Saurday are: Mrs. Vi.-ginia^ated that the studens felt that the 
Aliss Alerrlll's presided over th .el]?e an additlon to the sociology strain put upon some of their par- 
bride's book, where the guests regis .?"ra Coefcreli. di- maintain their _ daughters at Ibride's book, where the guests regis to'r of' rh~-u~ duiin^sent bus^es'^on- 
ieiea' .Alwcma Demony, English; Dr. Anne d|tions warranted the voluntarv 

An ice course was served by Mrs King Gregory, history: R. w. In-abandonment of expenditures not 
Hugh Merrill, Misses Elizabeth Rob galls, violin; Dr. Mary Moore Mc-reQulsite to educational pursuit 
ertson, Elizabeth Merrill, Eiizabet Coy, dean of residence; Dr. Rosa Lea The action, taken Wednesday does 
Green and Mary Frances Merrill. Jackson, mathematics. Dr. Imogeneeffect the departmental and 

The bride is a graduate of Alabam Moore, biology; Miss Martha Shover,Professional clubs maintained on the 
College at Montevallo and the South library science: Miss Emily Strib-camPUS. 
western Baptist Theological Semi bling, home economics; Miss Honor The eight clubs abolished xvith *** 
nary at Ft. Worth, Texas. She ha Diner, voice; Miss Lillian Worley, dates of their estabHshment 6 

done church work in several Sohther history, and Aliss Alary AVright,follows: Oastalian, 1900- Julta OllUiv-ii XXX Bv3VCXO.X kJt/vX—xxv— •.vx-oei-'i j , clllCX i.VLloS ^M.a 
states and is In great demand as nursery school assistant, 
speaker at conventions and assem- , 
biles. 

The groom graduated at Howard 
Payne College In Brownwood, Texas, 
and took his master's work at George 
Washington University. He has been 
a field worker for the State Sunday 
School Department of Alabama for 
four years. 

Afte'r a wedding trip Air. and Airs. 
McGuire will be at home In Mont¬ 
gomery. 

Strudwick Tutwiler,' 1901; Philo- 
■mathic 1908; Kappa Sigma Phi, 1923- 
Re'a s'e™a Delta, 1923; Zeta Phi 
ph i, L..Alpha pi Omega, 1923; Phi Delta Sigma, 1918. 



REAOY10 SW 

"Orientation" Work To Enable 

Freshmen To Learn Ways 

IN ON LEASE 

OF SLAIN WAP 

BRIDE OF RECENT DATE 

P: .• 
II 

Of Upper Classmen 

MOXTEVALLO — Among the BO 
specially chosen student leaders at 
Alabama College who arrived Satur¬ 
day to assist with the freshmen ori- . 
entation activities to begin Sunday j 
and continue through next week were . 
Miss Sara Lou McDonald and Miss 
Lena Mae High, Bessemer, and Miss 
Florence Reynolds, Pratt City. 

Others to arrive were Misses Eu- ; 
genia Morrow and Flo Fraley, Ma- ' 
irion Junction; Annie Seay Owen and • 
(Dorothy King, Montgomery; Dorothy 
Day, Marguerite Harrison and Mil¬ 
dred Lloyd, Selma; Dora Little and , 
Ida Hayssen, Mobile; Anne Lovillj 
and Faith Holmberg, Huntsville; 
Mary Johnson, Marjorio Jones, Wil-i 
lie Mae Martin and Evelyn Denson, 
Dothan; Aileen Jones and Lucile j 
Cory, Prattville; Margaret Coley and 1 

Martha Ford, Alexander City; Mayme j 
Chandler, Andalusia; Beth Wallace, ■ 
Columbiana; Winnie Mae Toomer, | 
Long Beach, Miss.; Joanna Neill, , 
Somerville; Sara Stevenson, Roa- j 
noke; Eleanor Keeney, Fairhope; j 
Thelma Hill, West Point, Ga.; Louise 
Carroll, Ozark; Norma Burgess, 
Brewton; Rosa Brannon, Headland;:- 
Hasseltine Stallworth, Beatrice; El¬ 
sie Culpepper, Cuba; Maxine Couch, 
Guntersville; Louise Hamilton, De- 
mopolis; Mary Joe Fenn, Brantley; 
Effie Cowan, Union Springs; Hazel 
Matthews, Scottsboro; Mary Jo Ste¬ 
vens, Keener; Sara Blair, Hartselle, 
and Margaret Allen Wallis, Tal- 

New Bids Asked And Will Be! 
I 

Received Until Sept. 12, 

Committee States 

Orientation Program 
The orientation program, which 

will involve social, religious and 
health activities, as well as registra¬ 
tion and a bird's-eye view of life on 
the college campus, will be under the 
general direction of Dr. Minnie L. 
Steckel, student counselor. She will 
be aided by the 50 leaders represent¬ 
ing the Student Government Associa¬ 
tion, athletic board, student senate, 
Y. W. C. A. and special faculty com¬ 
mittees. 

The campus program is a continu¬ 
ation of orientation activities begun 
early in the Summer by Dr. Steckel 
and the presidents of major student 
organizations through personal let¬ 
ters addressed to each of the 350 
prospective freshmen and their par¬ 
ents. 

Every assistance to incoming 
freshmen, from that of fishing' out 

I }ugga.ge from the many pieces piled high on the rear porch of their' 
residence hall and personally con¬ 
ducting each new student to her 
room, to a complete iptroduction to 
campus buildings and traditions, fac- 
oi™ifewb,er\ church families, the popular kirkerbender fire escape and 
l-i® °p<rn a.ip swimming pool, will be' 
ftudent yieadersSPeClal committee 

Will Meet Trains 
wif^me^ aiJ<iK student committees 
^ ™ bus and train arriving at Calera, Montevallo and Wilton 
Sunday and Monday, and special i 
committees will be on the clmnfi 
to greet incoming freshmen and their 

gr?nf wnfhf in..th,6 orientation pro- ' gram will be a "splash party" at the ' 

TrlSo- % 
j acldress, by6'l^esidTnTCwmichaM^at 
| noon Wednesday; picnic "upper at 
, the student camp house- and *£1 
| concluding party for freshmen Sat 
Is.-c' ZToS,™""™ 

MOXTGOMERY—Asking that bids 
already received be revised and in¬ 
viting additional bids on the leasing 
of radio station WAPI in accordance 
with specific conditions in a resolu¬ 
tion adopted, the committee repre¬ 
senting the L'niversity, Auburn and 
Aiohqfpfl C"Hoger joint owners of the 
sfaTion. which met in the office of 
Gov. Mfller at the capitol Wednesday, 
set 5 p.m.. Sept. 11, as the time limit 
for bids to be submitted. All pro¬ 
posals are to be addressed to Hill 
Ferguson, of Birmingham, secretary 
of the committee. 

Meeting here again on Sept. 12, at 
11 a.m., the committee will open 
and consider revised bids and such 
new bids as may be filed before the 
time limit expires. The meeting 
Wednesday, which began at 11 a.m., 
continued until late in the afternoon. 

Text Of Resolution 
Text of the resolution adopted, 

which embodies the conditions in/- 
ppsed on revision of bids already pre¬ 
sented, and the preparation of addi¬ 
tional bids, follows: 

1. That in entering into an agree¬ 
ment to operate Radio Station WAPI 
the committee representing the state 
Institutions sharing joint ownership 
of the station will subordinate other 
considerations to these three: 

(a) The conduct of the station by 
conservative and tested management 
on a plane in keeping with the high 
ideals that the owners have from 
the beginning endeavored to main¬ 
tain. 

(b) The unlimited availability of 
the station without discrimination to 
the citizens of Alabama with the 
single restriction that programs ren¬ 
dered shall be, both in content and 
in execution, consistent with the 
standards hitherto set by the owners. 

(c) A fair return to the owners 
measured primarily in terms of re¬ 
sponsible and guaranteed conformity 
to the standards imposed by the own¬ 
ers, and secondarily by the amount 
of time reserved to the owners free 
of charge and by the prospective fi¬ 
nancial returns to accrue from the 
operating company for the use of 
surplus time not reserved to the 

■owners. 
15 Years Limit 

2. That any contract made shall 
be for a period not exceeding 15 
years and shall give explicit recog¬ 
nition to the final authority of the 
presidents of the three institutions 
sharing joint ownership of the sta¬ 
tion in the matter of standards to 
be maintained by the station. 
3. That tho committee, in addi¬ 

tion to the reservation of adequate 
time to the institutions, will expect 
a - minimum cash annual' rental of 
$5,000. 

4. That, looking to these ends, re¬ 
vision of bids hitherto submitted and 
additional bids will be received by 
Hill Ferguson, Birmingham, secretary 
of the committee, at any time prior 
to 5 p.m., Sept. 11. The committee 
reserves the right to reject any and 
all bids. 

L 

MRS. HENRY BEN WOOD 
, Until her marriage June 7, Mrs. Wood was Miss Louie Kroell. 
is the granddaughter of the late George Kroell, of Montevallo, 
and a graduate of Alabama College, receiving her B. S. degree in 

--Mrs._WoQd now makes her home in Troy, Ala. 

She 
Ala., 
1928. 
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SELMA SOCIETY 

, By AZILE MAL0NE 

ENGAGEMENT OF MISS HART 
AND MR. REYNOLDS RECEIVED j 

nr announcement of the engagement i of Miss Belle McColl Hart and Bernard 
Adams Reynolds, which was made Sun¬ 
day by Mrs. Minna McColl Hart is re- 
™ ln ?e.llna and Central Alabama with keen interest, the prospective bride 
and groom both being members of prom¬ 
inent families and socially popular. 

H^rt ,graduatod from Alabama College, Montevallo, the past June and 
seLr « ®ummers has acted as coun- seiior at Camp Sequoyah, Virginia.' She 
s a young and talented musician, hav- 

mg been heard on many occasions over 
iur-aD0 011 Alabama College programs. 

Mm £S iS the son of Dr- and Mrs. W. J. Reynolds, of this city, and 
is a popular young business man. He is 
manager of Eiebash Jewelry Company of 

wWcb ^u?® date of the weddtog, which will be in the early Fall, will 
be^announeed later. The affair wffl be 



ALABAMA COLLEGE OPENS CONCERT SEASON 

WITH CINCINNATI WIND ENSEMBLE PROGRAM 
Miss Hart To Wed 

Mr. Reynolds On 

Aug. 19 

THE marriage of* Miss Bell Mc- 
Coll Haft and Bernard Reynolds, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Rey- 

nolds^ of Selma, whose engagement 
was announced several weeks ago. 
will take plaqe Saturday, Aug. 29 at 

■ 10 o'clock In the morning at the 
: home of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Perrin 
on Dallas Avenue, In Selma. 

The ceremony will be quietly sol¬ 
emnized "with only the relatives and 

: a few intimate friends as witnesses. 
; Miss Hart will have as her maid of 
' honor. Miss Rosa Reynolds, sister of 
the groom, and will be given in mar¬ 
riage by her eldest brother, Daniel 
Hart, of Birmingham. 

tVilliam Edward Bailey, of Selma. 
will be best man. Miss Betty Perrin 
and Miss Annie Reynolds, young sis¬ 
ter of the groom, will be junior at- : tendants. 

Owing to the prominence of the; 
families represented and the popular-' 
ity of the bride and groom, the wed¬ 
ding is regarded with interest 
throughout Alabama. 

Miss Hart formerly lived in Bir¬ 
mingham and has hosts of friends, 
here. 

MONTEVALLO—Above is shown the group of players who compose the Cincinnati Wind Ensemble, 
whose concert at Alabama College the evening of pet. 2 will mark the opening of the concert and lecture 
Series 1931-32. With the exception of the pianist, Mme. Karm Dayas, these artists also perform on'their 
respective instruments in the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra. Players of the wind instrument i^,ude An' 
Van Leeuwen, flute; Joseph Elliott, clarinet; Hans Meuser, bassoon; Marce Dandois, oboe; and Max Hess, 
horn The ensemble, whose members are taken from the Netherlands, Belgium, Germany, Finland, and the | 
United States, will present a varied and interesting program. Their appearance in the largest cities of the 
"nited States has brought the most favorable criticism from local critics and the press.   

LEWIS LEGIONNAIRES 
DISPLAY GOOD TASTE 

IN CHOOSING BEAUTY 

DR. ROSA LEE JACKSON 
IS NAMED MATHEMATICS 

TEACHER AT COLLEGE 

B'-T .... ; ' ' 

! Receptions; Planned For 300 

New Students Who Have 

Entered School 
■7. ' 

PEOPLES IS NEEDED 
'h, .   ——V.-. v. /, -V 
Work Of College ^Students. 

For World Peace Told | 

By Woman Speaker 

MISS ELIZABETH VEITCH 
Miss Veitch, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. A. Veitch, was chosen by 
; Worth Lewis Post No. 22, American 
> Legion, for Miss Legion for 1932. She 

is a graduate of Bessemer High 
School and Alabama College. 

MONTEVABBO—If there was any ! 
homesickness among 300 freshmen j 
.who arrived at Alabama College Sun- : 
day and Monday, It was literally 
drowned early Monday, when the 
newcomers were Inducted Into the 
open air swimming pool at a "splash 
party" staged by members of the 
Student Athletic Association who,, 
had arrived to assist with special 
freshmen orientation activities. r' L 

Emerging from this special "send- 
off," pulsating .with pep and? Vigor, 
new students were taken by com- ; 
mittees representing the major stu- J 
dent organizations of campus and 
started on the rounds of registration | 
and classification, campus tours, : 
handbook drill and special tests 
which will make up their first week 
at college. 

Social events which will mark the i 
week will be a reception for fresh¬ 
men Tuesday evening, given by 
Montevallo churches; supper at the 
student camp house "Wednesday, and 
the concluding reception Saturday 
evening given by the Y. "W. C. A. 

ITpperclassmen will arrive for clas¬ 
sification "Wednesday and Thursday 

MONTEVABBO—The necessity for 
intelligent understanding of interna¬ 
tional public opinion and the part 
students are playing in bringing 
about international good will, formed 
the basis of a talk before Alabama 
College Y. W. C. A. members Sunday 
evening by Dr. Anne King Gregory, 
associate professor of history. 

"The enemy is a stranjfer," Dr. 
Gregory declared, "and not until 
there has been established an intel¬ 
ligent international public opinion 
based on knowledge of other races 
'as people,' can international peace 
be hastened." 

The speaker sketched the various 
movements having to do with the es¬ 
tablishment of peaceful relations 
among nations, emphasizing the in-1 

ternational student federation. 
Miss Joanna Neill, of Somerville, 

chairman of the world fellowship 
committee of the college Y. "W. C. A., 
presided. Special music was contrib¬ 
uted by Miss Elsie McBride, Bir¬ 
mingham. 

DR. ROSA LEE JACKSON 
MONTEVALLO—Dr. Rosa Jack¬ 

son, of Ripley, Tenn., new professor 
of mathematics at Alabama College. 
Miss Jackson was for 11 years con¬ 
nected with the mathematics depart- j 
ment at Athens College. She was 
for eight years dean of Athens Col¬ 
lege. Her training includes that for 
the A. B. degree at Western College, 
Oxford, Ohio; the M. A. and Ph.D. 
degrees at University of Chicago. 
Aside from her work at Athens Col- 

: lege, Dr. Jackson has taught at 
Northwestern University, Lei and 
Stanford and at Hunter College. 



IMIST PLAYS AT 

Music Lovers From School, 

Nearby Section Hear 

Prof. Murphree 

BY FLORA B. SURLES 
MONTEVALLO—Every now and; 

then when the fates deal out an ex- j 
tra-speclal hand to lovers of good' 
music who reside within the environs . 
of Alabama College, or within mo- ' 
tor distance of the town of Monte- 
vallo, when without money and with¬ 
out price, they may come for an hour 
of Inspiration for which, ordinarily, 
a healthy admission fee would have 

i to be paid. 
Such was the case on Monday eve- 

i nlng when, as his contribution to 
the music life of Alabama, Prof. 
Claude L. Murphree, of Qadsden, or¬ 
ganist at the University of Florida, 
gave a concert on the big Skinner 
organ in Palmer Hall. 

It was just about this time last 
year, when, fresh from Paris, where 
he had studied with the French mas¬ 
ter, Marcel Dupre, Mr. Murphree 
dropped by on his way down to 
Florida with his hands itching to get 
hold of the big organ in Palmer Hall 
about which he had heard through 
several of his sisters and cousins 
who have been musio students at 
Alabama College. 

If only those who heard him last 
year had taken advantage of the op¬ 
portunity Monday evening, the hall 
would have been reasonably filled; 
for as a great man leaves behind 
him footprints on the sands of time, 
so does a great musician leave be¬ 
hind him an audience in reserve. But 
new faculty members, new students 
and newcomers to Montevallo com¬ 
munity, as well, came to hear this 
Alabama artist whose reputation had 
preceded him. Moreover, there were 
in the audience many who had mo¬ 
tored from distant points within the 
county. 

Liked Instrument 
And so, Mr. Murphree was glad, he 

said, again not only to give to music 
lovers of the community what in¬ 
spiration he could, but also to satisfy 
himself through the manipulation of 
a really fine instrument. 

And Mr. Murphree can manipulate 
an organ in a way that makes every 
fellow Alabamian proud to know that 
the state boasts of such an artist, 
too. 

The program Monday evening was 
a well-chosen and a well-balanced 
one. 

The skillful technique of the art¬ 
ist was demonstrated especially in 
his opening number, Ellingford's ar-' 
rangement of Wagner's Overture to 
"Tannhauser," and in the closing 
number, Marcel Dupre's "Variations 
on a Noel." 

Mr. Murphree's ability as a com¬ 
poser was evident in his "Pastorale • 
in A Major," in which he took his 
listeners along distinct and winding, 
tinkling paths of sound which even 
the layman with ordinary music ap¬ 
preciation could follow with exhilara- 

I tion. 

Number Popular 
One number which those who 

heard Mr. Murphree last year could 
hardly wait for, was "The French 
Clock" (Franz Bomscheln). The deli- • 
cacy and precision with which the: 
artist controlled the sounds coming 
from the several chambers of the 
huge organ in this number, made it 
possible for the audience actually to j 
sense the quaint atmosphere of ro- i 
mance between "the porcelain maid j 
and the red chevalier" which had im¬ 
pressed the imagination of the com- 
poser. The applause given this num-- 
her clearly demanded a repetition. 

Among the most pleasing numbers, 
also, was the suite composed by R. 
Deane Shure, "Through Palestine, 
in which the artist again decidedly 
took his audience with him on the 
"little three days' Journey with the 
Master." _ J 

Many Encores 
Despite the sweltering temperature 

of the console pit, Mr. Murphree was 
generous with his encores. Sensing 
the appreciation which "The French. 
Clock" had registered, the artist of¬ 
fered Its Russian counterpart, "The 
Musical Snuff Box." the name of the 
composer of which the writer failed 
to hear. Several other pleasing num- ; 
hers were added to the program. ! 

The decided bond of sympathy: 

which had somehow built itself up; 

between the artist and his audience 
during the performance, prompted a 
freshman sitting on the front row to 
request "The Rosary," which almost 
inevitably presents itself In any in¬ 
formal pipe organ play, as a closing 
encore. 

PHYSICAL WORK 

i TO BE DISCUSSED 
i - .-L- =  
| Directors In Schools Of 

j State To Gather At 

I Montevallo Friday 

University Women Belle McCbll 

Of Montevallo Is Married 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., Sept. 29— 
Physical education directors from va- 
lious colleges in the state will gather 
at Alabama College Friday and Sat¬ 
urday for a conference on field 
hockey, which will be directed by Mfss 
Alfreda Mosscrop, professor of phys¬ 
ical education at Alabama College. 

The agenda will .deal with tech¬ 
nique, tactics, coaching and rules 

I discussion. 
; Umpire trials for local rating, and 
i games demonstrating the various 
: phase of the sport will also be fea- 
' tured. 
j Among those definitely scheduled 
| to attend the conference are: Miss 
j Aileen Moody, director, and five stu¬ 
dents from Judson College: Miss 
Emily Cates, director, and five stu¬ 
dents from Howard College; Miss 
Mary Rose McCowan, director, Bir¬ 
mingham-Southern College; Miss 
Leola Dewberry^ director, and Miss 
Blanche Chapman, instructor, Phil¬ 
lips High School, Birmingham; Miss 
Fannie Stollenwerck, instructor, Au¬ 
burn; Miss Josephine Morrison, di¬ 
rector, Misses Stewart and Van Peit, 
instructors, Florida State College 
for Women, Tallahassee, and 11 stu¬ 
dents. 

Physical education majors at Ala¬ 
bama College will be special hostess 
to students from visiting colleges to 
the conference. 

The conference parallels in the 
South the Summer hockey camps in 
other sections of the country, Miss 
Mosscrop said. 

Its adaptability as a special sport 
for women's colleges makes hockey 
one of the most popular features of 
the phy%ical education program, it 
was stated by Miss Mosscrop, who 
was for 1926-30 chairman of na¬ 
tional rules on field hockey, and as 
such, editor of the Spalding Field 
Hockey Guide. 

Begin Activities 
• • 7  Uf , 

Alabama College Branch of the 
'American Association of University 
Women in Montevallo opened its ac¬ 
tivities Tuesday evening-with an in¬ 
formal get-together meeting, when 
former and new members heard a 
brief inspirational talk by Mrs. T. H. 
Napier, president of the organization, 
and the announcement of committees 
for the year. 

A word of welcome was extended 
by Mrs. Napier to former members, 
to new members among the faculty 
and wives of faculty, and an especial 
welcome to those of Alabama College 
alumnae who met with the group for 
the first time, by reason of the re¬ 
cent addition of Alabama College, to 
the approved list of the National A. 
A. U. W. 

Two objectives were stated by Mrs. 
Napier as those which motivate the 
activities of the group: To unite 
the college women of the community 
in an attempt to help meet the edu¬ 
cational, civic and social problems of 
the community, and to cooperate with 
the national organization in its .na¬ 
tional and international undertak¬ 
ings. For the benefit of new mem¬ 
bers, a goodly number of whom were 
present, a summary of recent work 
done by the Alabama College Branch 
was offered. 

Included were the establishment of 
a scholarship at Alabama College 
memorializing Alta Patterson, former 
member of the college faculty who 
met an untimely death while travel¬ 
ing abroad; cooperation with Alaba¬ 
ma College in gaining admission to 
the list of colleges approved by the 
national organization; cooperation 
with the local Parent-Teacher Asso¬ 
ciation in working out its program 
of activity; cooperation in the recent 
movement for a library commission 
for the state; and a worthy contri¬ 
bution to the international fellowship 
fund. 

Officers of the group presented by- 
Mrs. Napier were: Miss Mary E. Mc- 
Williams, vice president; Miss M., 
Alice Boyd, secretary, and Miss Mel-f 
ba Griffin, treasurer. 

The following chairmen of standing j 
committees were announced: Migs\viler Club and of other college or- 

Hart 

To ! 

D Mr. Reynolds / p 

THE marirage of Miss Belle >!<.. I 
Coll Hart, of Selma, formerly of ' 
Birmingham, lovely daughter of ' 

Mrs. Minna. McColl Hart, and Ber¬ 
nard Reynolds, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Reynolds, of Selma, was im_ 
pressively solemnized Saturday- 
morning at 10 o'clock at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Perrin in Sebna. ' 

The ceremony was performed be¬ 
fore an altar banked with ferns, 
palms and white dahlias. White ca¬ 
thedral candles burned in brass 
candelabra. 

Mrs. W. W. Harper, pianist, and 1 

Mrs. W. T. Morgan, violinist, were in 
charge of the wedding music. 

Miss Rosa Reynolds, sister of the' 
groom, was maid of honor. jjer j 
frock was of black crepe, trimmed ' 
with white, with which she wore a 
smajl black hat and carried a bou- I 
quet of variegated asters. The two 
junior bridesmaids were Mary Elij. j 
abeth Perrin and Annie Reynolds ' 
the latter a sister of the groom. They! 
wore Delft blue crepe de chine i 
gowns, with small black hats, and I 
carried bouquets of pink dahlias. i 

The bride entered with her elder' 
i brother, Daniel Hart, of Birmingham, 
j who gave her in marriage. She was 
j charming in a costume of brown 

crepe with close-fitting brown hat 
and harmonizing accessories. Her 

; flowers were talisman roses in an 
arm bouquet. 

The bride and her brother were 
met at the altar by the groom and 
his best man, William E. Bailey, and 

; the ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. E. A. Mohns, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church, of Benton. 

Immediately after the ceremony, 
; Mr. Reynolds and his bride left by 
| airplane foivMontgomery, where their 
' car awaited them. After a short 

motor, trip they will be at home with 
Mrs. Perrin. 

Mrs. Reynolds was graduated from 
Alabama College, at Montevallo, the 

I past Jtme, and while there, took a 
] prominent part in campus activities. 

Sjie was a member of the Julia Tut- 

Mary E. McWilliams, membership; 
Dr. Minnie L. Steckel, program; Miss 
Jennie Sloane, international rela¬ 
tions; Miss Sadie Weir, legislative; 
Miss Olivia Lawson, education; Dr. 
Katherlne Vickery, fellowship, and 
Miss Flora B. Surles, publicity. 

The program committee, composed 
of Dr. Minnie L. Steckel, Dr. Hallie 
Farmer, Miss Lillian Barksdale, Miss 
Mamie Braswell, Miss Dorothy Flint, j'd'/Lw 
and Miss Blanche Tansil, is prepar- 

(ing an outline of a series of month- 
> ly programs to carry over the college 
L?<££: 

ganizations. She is a talented musi¬ 
cian and has contributed to radio 
programs fostered by her college. 

Mr. Reynolds Is a widely-known 
busines man. He received his educa¬ 
tion at Alabama Polytechnic Insti¬ 
tute, at Auburn, and is a member 
Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity. 

'¥^t 

Montevallo Clnb 

I Entertains for 

New Members 

The Montevallo Studiosis club, one 
f; of the largest and oldest in the 

"Sft; Alabama Federation, held an infor- 
5r mal reception for new members on 

Monday evening. 
New members honored included Dr. 

Mary Moore McCoy, Mrs. Virginia 
Lee Bennett, Dr. Anne King Greg¬ 
ory, Dr. Rosa Lea Jackson, Miss 
Kate Jackson, Dr. Imogens Moore, 
Miss Elsa Schneider, Miss Martha 
Shover and Mrs. Ronald W. Ingalls. 

At a brief business session preced¬ 
ing the social hour, the president, 
Mrs. C. G. Sharp, was elected as 
delegate to the fourth district con¬ 
vention at Thomasville, to convene 

in October. Mrs. A. W. Vaughan was 
named as alternate delegate. 

Miss Eva Golson, first vice presi- 
i dent and program chairman, an¬ 
nounced gn attractive series of 
studies of foreign affairs to be pre¬ 
sented during the year, the opening 
one of which will be a discussion of 
India, led by Dr. 0. C. Carmichael, 
president of Alabama college. 

Officers for the year are: Presi¬ 
dent, Mrs. C. G. Sharp; vice presi- 

, dent, Miss Eva Golson; recording 
j secretary, Miss Helen Blackiston; 
I corresponding secretary. Miss Ollie 
Tillman; treasurer, Mrs. Nora L. 

-| Reynolds; parliamentary referee, 
'Mrs. O. C. Carmichael. 



Enters College 

HELEN MARGARET KLAAS, 
the lovely young daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Klaas, who left on 
Sunday for Montevallo, where she 
will take up a secretarial course. 
Helen graduated from Murphy 
High school In May and has bad 
a most enjoyable summer," having 
visited her friend. Miss Katherine 
Colvin, in New Orleans, and to¬ 
gether with Misses Annie Ruth 
Johnston and Dorothy Newton had 
a most delightful time. TJpon her 
return to Mobile her family had 
moved across the bay for the sum¬ 
mer and Helen has enjoyed all 
the pleasures of the younger set 
on the Eastern Shore. She and 
Miss Johnston expect to be room¬ 
mates at Montevallo and are look¬ 
ing forward with much pleasure 
to their first college year. 

Additional Dormitory Space 

Acquired To Care For 

- School's Growth 

MONTEVAXiLO — Plans for the 
thirty-fifth year session at Alabama 
College, scheduled to open Sept. 7, 
have been completed, and according 
to President Carmichael the largest 
enrollment in the history of the in¬ 
stitution is anticipated. To care for 
the expected increase, an additional 
student residence has been provided 
by conversion of one of the former 
large private residences adjoining the | 
original campus, and recently ac- 
quired by the college, into a tempo¬ 
rary dormitory. 

Prominent Educators Added 
The faculty has been generally 

strengthened by the addition of a 
President Carmichael stated, among 
President Carmichael stted, among 
whom are three prominent Ala- 
bamians.. 

Dr. Mary Moore McCoy, former 
president of Athens College, will 
enter upon the work of dean of resi¬ 
dence, wsth some instructional work 

^also, in the school of^ education. 

Dr. Rosa Lee Jackson, formerly of 
the mathematics department at 
Athens College, and dean there for 
a number of years, will serve as head 
of the mathematics department. 

Mrs. Virginia Bennett, formerly 
head of the division of institutions, 
State Child TVelfare Department, will 
come to the department of sociology 
as instructor in case work and su¬ 
pervisor of field work conducted by 
students throughout Shelby County. 
Mrs. Bennett holds the A. B. degree 
from the University of Louisville, 
and aside from further special train¬ 
ing at the University of Chicago, 
holds also a special certificate from 
the Xew York School of Social "Work. 

Other faculty additions include Dr. 
Louise Cockrell, a graduate of Yale 
University, who'will have charge of 
the nursery school; Miss Alex- 

, ina Demouy, A. B., instructor in Eng- 
lish; Dr. Anne King Gregory, Uni- 

; versity of South Carolina, history; 
' Ronald W. Ingalls, M. A., violin; Dr. 

Imogene Moore, Yale University, bi¬ 
ology; Miss Martha Shover, M. A., 
library science; Miss Emily Strlb- 
bling, M. A., home economics; Miss 
Honor "Winer, B. M., Stevens Col¬ 
lege, voice; Miss Lillian Worley, A. 
B., history; Miss Nellie Moore, A. B., 
training school, and Miss Stella 
Stephens, M. A., training school." 

Entire Faculty Given 
The entire faculty for the session 

includes the following: 
Art Department — Minna McLeod 

Beck, M. A.; Edith Mae Brissac, M."* 
A.; Mary E. MacMillan. 

Biology—Dora Garrett, M. A.; 
Imogene Moore, Ph. D.; C. G. Sharp, 
M. S. 

Chemistry—W. J. Kennerly, M. S.; 
Mary G. Decker, M. S. 

English—Alexina Demouy, A. B.; 
Leah Dennis, Ph. D.; Eva Golson, M. 
A.; Eloise Meroney, M. A.; Virginia 
Newton, M. A.; Willie Lee Reaves, 

• M. A.; W. H. Trumbauer, Ph. D.; 
Arthur W. Vaughan, Ph. D. 

Education—A. C. Anderson, M. A.; 
Lillian Barksdale, M. A.; M. Alice 
Boyd, M. A.; Hazel Coke, M. A.; 
Laureame Craft, B. S.; Rizpah Dud- 

jley, M. A.; Leon Hicks, B. S.; H. W. 
James, Ph. D.; Olivia Lawson, M. A.; 
Mary M. McCoy, LL. D.; M. L. Orr, 
Ph. D.; Lela Rice, M. A.; Minnie L. 
Steckel, Ph. D.; Stella Stephens, M. 
A.; Elizabeth Utterback, M. A.; Vin- 
nie Lee Walker, B. S.; Sadie Weir, 
M. A.; Rosalie Wells, M. A. 

Training School—J. L. Appleton, B. 
S.; Mrs. F. P. Givhan, A. B.; Eleanor 
Haile, B. S.; Margaret Stowell, B. S.; 
Agnes Tutwiler, A. B.; Elsie Schneid¬ 
er, B. S.; Margaret Cottingham, A. 
B.; Ethel Harris, B. S.; Lucie Hood, 
A. B.; Mrs. G. B. Jackson; Mrs. 
Charlotte W. Peterson. 

. History Department—Anne Gregory 
King, Ph. D.; Hallie Farmer, Ph. D.; 
Mary E. McWilliams, M. A.; Lor¬ 
raine Peter, M. A.; Jennie A. Sloane, , 
M. A.; Lillian Worley, A. B. 

Home Economics—Margaret M. j 
Edwards, M. A.; Mrs. Pearl B. Craw- i 
ford, M. A.; Dura Louise Cockrell, I 
Ph. D.; Annie Kemp, M. A.; Lila ; 
Pfautz, M. S.; Garnet Searle, M. S.; 
Alice Stribbling, A. B.; Emily Strib- 
bling, M. A.; Blanche Tansil, M. A.; 
Elizabeth Wiley, M. A. 1 

Mathematics—Mamie Braswell, B. 
S.; Rosa Lee Jackson, Ph. D. 

Modern Language—Melba Griffin, 
j M. A.; Lorraine Pierson, Pr, D.; 
' Elizabeth Stockton, M. A.; J. S. 
' Ward, M. A. 

School of Music—Elizabeth Blair: 
: Chamberlain; Katherine Farrah, A. !R.; Polly Gibbs, B. M.; Ronald W. 
1 Ingalls, M. A.; H. D. LeRaron, M. A.; 
C. B. Richmond; Ina L. Strom, B. M.; 
Honor Winer, B. M.; Mary V. Zielin-: 
ski. B. M. E.; M. Ziolkowski. 

Physical Education—Dorothy Flint, 
M. S.; Alfreda Mosscrop, M. A.;! 
3dythe Say lor, M. A.; Josephine Ty- 
er, M. A. 

~ Psychology—Marie PI. Means, Ph. 
D.; T. H. Napier, Ph. D.; Katherine 
Vickery, Ph. D. 

Secretarial Science—Lelah Brown- 
field, M. A.; Luella Grissom, A. B.; 
E. H. Wills, M. A. 

Sociology-—Virginia Bennett, A. B.; 
'"Myrtle Brooke, M. A.; Katherine 
Fleming, M. A.; J. R. Steelman, Ph. D. 

i---i Speech Department-—Ellen Haven 
.Gould, M. A.; Helen Osband, M. A. 

Miss Lydia Finklea 

Becomes Bride Of 

Thomas Hard 

EVERGREEN, Ala.. Aug. 8-i-An 
interesting: event of the Sujmnier was 
the wedding- of Miss Lydia Hubbard 
Finklea. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Lee Finklea, of Evergreen, to 

3? . The bride after the wedding donnelf. 
j a going away dress of navy blue 
I crepe Elizabeth, with hat of the I 
, same shade and accessories to match. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Hurd left* in their , 
I Cail ^ a weddine trip to Virginia land Washington, D. C. The bride 

1 has been the recipient of manv . 
; courtesies here and in Brewton since i 
the announcement of her engagement i 
Hi6!? which was a very beau- tifuliy appointed wedding breakfast 
on Tuesday morning tendered her 
and the bridal party by Mrs. W. J. 
Donovan. Following the rehearsal, 

Thomas Clinton Hurd. of Brewton,. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George M, Hurd,_. u     
\vhich occurred at the First Baptist" Wednesday evening,"the bridal partv 
^ ^ J"" "** "* ^ and a few friends were entertained at the home of the bride's parents. 

Among the many out-of-town 
Church Thursday afternoon at f> 
o'clock in the presence of a large 
circle of friends from all parts of 
the state. 

The auditorium, of the church was 
decorated of Southern wild smilax inr 
teichanged with the silver wild smi¬ 
lax, silver cathedral candelebra with 
burning ivory tapers. Pews for spe¬ 
cial guests from out of town were ,     » 
marked' with bows of white ribbons. . " Monroeville; Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 

Preceding the ceremony a program j f1'nr"ea> 88 Susie Finklea, of Beuna 
of nuptial music was rendered by y ista, Ala.; Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Jack- 
Mrs. J. M. McReynolds, organist; ' l",011,*, ''rtcrman; Dr. and Mrs. R. 
Miss Kate Sampey McConcughy, vio- 

t^linist and Mrs. AY. J. Donovan, so- 
i prano 

guests for the wedding were Mr and 
Mrs. George M. Hurd, Misses Aloise ■ 

-Ma-'Yuerite Hurd, Mr. and Mrs. j 
;*• 'r- Binion, Mr. and Mrs. George i O. Harold, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. West ! 
Brewton; Mr. and Mrs. A. Calvin J 
Smith, Greenville; J. Foster Finklea,] fV \ At /"fcVl ."V T-1 1 t     

The bridal party entered to the 
I strains of the wedding march from 1 Lohengrin led by AV. T. Binion and 
i Maxwell May, of Brewton"; and 
j Jack Finklea, brother of the bride, 
i of Evergreen. 

Following the ushers, Dr. J. G. 
Dickinson, pastor of the First Bap¬ 
tist Church, of Evergreen, entered 
and stood before the altar where he 
read the impressive ceremony. 

The briesmaids, matron and maid 
of honor, furnished colcr effect in 
their frocks' Patou models, with fit¬ 
ted bodices and voluminously flared 
skirts of colored nets over taffeta, 
with picture hats of felt to match. 

Miss Aloise Hurd, cf Brewton, sis¬ 
ter of the bridegroom, was in yellow 

; net, her hat having trimmings of 
i lavender. 
| Mrs. AV. T. Binion, of Brewton, 
i matron of honor, wore a costume of 
green with pink velvet bow cn her 

< hat. 
\ Miss Sue Broadus Finklea, eldest 
i sister of the bride, maid of honor, was " ■ 
j becomingly gowned in orange net, 
; the hat contrasting with its folds o£: 
j green velvet. 

'l Each of the attendants carried 
i bouquets of gladioli in pastel shades, 
! -emphasizing the colcr of their cos¬ 
tumes. 

Just preceding the bride came lit¬ 
tle Geraldine Donovan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. AAr. J. Donovan, in a 
dainty pink net over taffeta, carry¬ 
ing an old-fashion nosegay of pastel 
colored rose buds. 

; Robert Gaston Bozeman, Jr., son 
; of Mr. and Mrs. R. Gaston Bozeman, 
■ dressed in white silk pique, came 
I bearing the ring on a white satin 
pillow. 

The bride, lovely in a shell pink 
corded taffeta, a Patou model, with 
blue eton jacket, pink felt picture 
hat with blue velvet trimmings and 
carrying a bouquet of Colonial roses 
and valley lilies, entered with her 
father, by whom she was given in 
marriage. They were met at the al¬ 
tar by the groom and his best man, 
A. C. Smith, of Greenville, Ala. 

The bride is the second daughter 
of her parents, an unusually pretty 
and atractive blonde, having a host, 
of friends and relatives throughout 
the Southern states. Maternally her 
forbears were the Broaduses of Vir¬ 
ginia and Stones also of Virginia and 
Mayland. She is descended on her 
paternal side from the distinguished 
Henrys of Virginia and Finkleas of 
South Carolina. She attended Ala¬ 
bama College and for the past few 
years has been connected with the 
city schools of Brewton. 

Mr. Hurd is the second son of his I 
family and is now connected with ] 
the Farmers & Merchants Bank of 
Brewton. He is prominently con¬ 
nected in Brewton and elsewhere 
with the Sowells. 

son, of Peterman;  
P. Hudson, Mr. and Airs. C O Fink¬ 
lea, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Finklea] Beat- 
trice; Miss Henrietta Costen, of 
Elba, and scores of friends of both 
pridg and groom. 

Department Faculty 

Gives Tea Honoring 

Mrs. Edwards 

Mrs. Fanny X. Edwards, fprmerly 
of Jacksonville, Fla., was honor guest 
at an attractive tea given by mem¬ 
bers of the home economics faculty 
of Alabama College Sunday after¬ 
noon at the home management house. 

Mrs. Edwards arrived in Monte¬ 
vallo recently to make her home with 
her daughter, Miss Margaret N. Ed¬ 
wards, director of the school of home 
economics, Alabama College. 

Guests were received by Miss Gar¬ 
net Searle, supervisor of the home 
management house. She was assisted 
by Miss Annie Kemp, Miss Alice 
ijitribling and; Mrs. Elizabeth Pfautz. 

Presentation was made in the liv¬ 
ing room. AVith Mrs. Edwards stood 
Miss Margaret Edwards and the fol¬ 
lowing new members of the college 
home economics staff: Miss Emily 
Stribling, Dr. Dura Louise Cockrell 
and Miss Mary Wright. . 

On the large porch adjoining the 
living room, punch with a dainty 
sandwich "course was served to a 
large number of guests from among 
the college faculty and members of 
their families, by Misses Margaret 
Barr, Birmingham; Clemmie Jane 
Heald, Ashville; Elizaoeth Bullock, 
Geneva; Sara Blair, Hartselle; Mar¬ 
garet Cunningham, Randolph, and 
Louise Cotton, Tallassee, college stu¬ 
dents who are training at the home i 
management house. ~ 

Members of the home economics 
staff who were hostesses included 
Miss Katherine Forney, Miss Annie 

it, Kemp, Mrs. Elizabeth AV. Pfautz, 
5i. Miss Garnet Searle, Miss Ruby Simp- 
J" son. Miss Alice Stribling, Miss 

. Blanche Tansil, Miss Nell White, 
Miss Elizabeth Wiley, Miss Lureame 
Craft, Miss Eleanor Haile and Miss ; Margaret Stowell. 

i Mrs. Edwards, whose home is in 
.Jacksonville, came to Montevallo im¬ 
mediately from Dayton, Ohio, where 
she had been for a time. She is a 
icharming addition to the social and 
cultural life of Alabama. She is an 
alumna of Northwestern College, and 
a medical graduate of Michigan Uni¬ 
versity, where she took the M. D. de- | 
gree with the class of 1882. 

Mrs. Edwards has the distinction 
of being a pioneer woman in the field 
"of medicine. She has the further 
distinction of having been a class¬ 
mate of AA'ill Mayo of surgical fame. 

* * * 
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OPENING READY 

ATMONTEVALLO 

COLLEGE TO HAVE! 

NURSERY SCHOOL 

300 Freshnffeh'' Expected 

To Arrive Monday At 

Alabama College 

T 
New Department Will Be 

Set Up At Montevallo 

During Semester 

MONTEVALLO. Ala., Sept. 6—Ap¬ 
proximately all of the 300 freshmen 
who made tentative arrangements 
for admission to Alabama College for 
the 1931-32 session are expected* to 
arrive Monday for formal registra¬ 
tion and participation in the special 
orientation program which will occu¬ 
py the week beginning Monday. 

Forty-three students from Jeffer¬ 
son County are officially counted in 
the freshman list. Included are: 

Misses Annie Barr, Evelyn Benton, 
Julia Bledsoe, Marjorie Bliss, Mar¬ 
garet Elizabeth Bobo, Marion Louise 
Bozenhard, Jimmie Lee Chambers, 
Rexie Ann Clem, Josephine Roberta 
Douglass, Nancy Lou Hardin, Nellie 
Lee Hawkins, Margaret Ann Hayes, 
Ruth Evelyn Lehman, Kathryn Mar¬ 
tin, Mildred Morgan, Dorothy Mor¬ 
ton, Betty Phillips, Margaret A. Sir- 
nit, Jane Terrell and Helen Louise 
Yarbrough, of Birmingham. 

Mary Ellen Armstrong, Sarah 
Elizabeth Asbury, Katheryn Cart- 
wright, Elizabeth Dalton, Genevieve 
Forman, Pauline Grover, Sarah 
Hamner, Margaret Perry, Margaret 
Terry, Alma White and Lavinia 
Young, of Bessemer. 

Pratt City Students 
Julia Mildred Cole, Eva Kathryn 

Hargrove and Margaret Hughes 
Vaughn, Ensley; Alice Green, Mary 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., Aug. 6—A 
new department to be set up in the 
school of home economics, Alabama 
College, to function during the ap¬ 
proaching semester year is the col¬ 
lege nursery school, under the direcr- 
tion of Dr. Dura Louise Cockrell 

with simple apparatus, such as 
could be supported in the average 
home or school. 

In the development of the child, 1 

the school will stress the principle 
of self-reliance, to the end that he ' 
may learn to direct his own life ac- f 
cording to a few simple rules in- ; 
volving his health and his relations 
to others. 

Dr. Cockrell was formerly head 
teacher in the • nursery school de¬ 
partment at Kansas Agricultural 
College, and has been in charge of 
the nursery department of the Chris¬ 
tian Orphans Home, St. Louis. , 

She held the Rockefeller fellowship ■ 
at- the Merrill Palmer School, and ' 
took further training at Columbia 
and Yale Universities. She holds ■ 
the Ph. D. degree from the latter, 
institution. 

Miss Mary Wright, of Altoona, a1 

member of the 1931 graduating class 
at Alabama College, has been ap- 

The nursery school will provide j pointed as nursery school assistant, 
not only the best possible environ 
ment for the well-rounded develop¬ 
ment of the preschool children in 
attendance, but as well a laboratory 
for home economics in which they 
may study at first hand the prin¬ 
ciples-of child training and guidance. 
The object of the course from the 
student point of view is training 
both for the work of teacher and 
mother. 

The department will be equipped 

Miss Helen Stroud 

Announces Plans 

,Far Wedding 
- ~ \ , i 1 : 

Student (jovernment 

Board Entertains 

at Reception 

The reception by members of the 
.lecutive board, Alabama College 
student Government association, Fri¬ 

day evening, closed the calendar of 
social events at Montevallo last 

,, , , ^ yd i tttj i ^ F? week, and marked the first formal 
'« "-1"' <"tl* 

Jane Sprueill and Dorothy Maurine season. 
Whitmire, Leeds; Margaret Liston K A large number from both faculty 
McCrorie and Alvara Reynolds, of Bsand student body attended the re- 
Pratt City. 

Members of the special student 
orientation committee rounded out 
plans at a meeting Sunday for as¬ 
sistance to incoming freshmen dur 

was held in mam eption, which 
Sbuilding suite. 
! At the head of the receiving line 
(was Miss Margaret Allen Wallis, of 
Yalladega, the attractive president 

The widespread interest of Ala¬ 
bama society is centered in the an¬ 
nouncement of the wedding plans of 
Miss Helen Duke Stroud, of this city 
and Union Springs, and Howard Mil¬ 
ton Stewart, of Dallas, Texas, which 
will be an outstanding event of 
Tuesday evening, November 3, at 6 
o'clock, at the Methodist church in 
Union Springs. Rev. Robert Bell, of 

, Tuskegee, life long friend of the 
bride-elect, will be officiating min¬ 
ister. 

STATE COLLEGE 

PLANS ARE AMDE 

FOR NEXT TERM 

i 

President C. C. Carmichael Ex- 
% pects Largest Enrollment ' 

In Institution's History 

I Special To The Register "V 
.J MONTEVALLO, Ala., Aug: 15 — 
) Plans have been completed for the 

thirty-fifth year opening of Alabama 
college on September 7, when, accord¬ 
ing to announcement by President O. 
C. Carmichael, the largest enrollment 
in the history of the institution is 

^anticipated. To provide for the ex- 
■rpected increase a temporary dormi- 

■ tory has been arranged for by the 
conversion of one.of the former large 

__ , , .... ... . : private residences facing the original The lovely young 'bride will be !> campug recent]y acquired byrthe col- 
her father, -■ 

ing their first days on the campus f ^ ~the "student executive board, to 
by members of the Student Govern- bj whom guests were presented by 
ment Association, the Athletic Board, r' ■ - ■ 
Student Senate and Y. W. C. A. 

Greet New Girls 
Representatives of these organiza¬ 

tions will be on hand at railway and 
bus terminals leading into Monteval¬ 
lo Monday to greet new students and 
introduced them to dormitory, cam¬ 
pus and registration routine. 

A special swimming event in which 
new students will take part is 
scheduled for Monday and daily 
throughout the week. Other outdoor 
events and informal social gather¬ 
ings will round out the program, 
which will conclude with a freshman 
reception Saturday evening sponsor¬ 
ed by the Y. W. C. A. 

Miss Dorothy Kitchens, popular jun¬ 
ior from Ashland. 

• Next to Miss Wallis stood Presi- 
jdent and Mrs. Carmichael. Others in 
fi the receiving line were Dr. Minnie 
3l. Steckel, student counselor; Dr. 
tjMary Moore McCoy, dean of resi- 
Sdence; Miss Janie Strickland, Hayne- 
qville; Miss Mary Jo Stephens, 
*;Keener; Miss Katherine Weaver, De- 
jcatur; Miss Hazel Matthews, Scotts- 
boro; Miss Lena Mae High, Besse- 
Imer; Miss Martha Ford, Alexander 
City; Miss Margaret Poindexter, 
Eufaula, and Miss Rosa Brannon, 

' Headland, members of the executive 
p board; Dr. Dura Louise Cockrell, 

given in marriage by 
James Frank Stroud. 

Attending as matrons of honor will jf. 
I be Mrs. Stroud and Mrs. Earl A. 
Patterson, mother and sister of the 
bride-elect. Miss Allie Reeves will 
be the attractive maid of honor. 

The bridesmaids will include Miss 
Louise Hurst, of Birmingham; Miss 
Elizabeth DeSee, Union Springs; 
Miss Patty Cole Opp, and Miss Mar¬ 
garet Riley, Tuskegee. 

The best man will be Earl A. Pat¬ 
terson, and the ushers and grooms¬ 
men will include R. B. Jones, of 
Montgomery; Horace Maddox, Lec 
Paulk and Tompie Ogletree, all of i 
Union Springs. Little Earl A. Pat- L 
terson, Jr., will serve as ring bearer. !; 

lege. 
Among the new faculty members 

for the year will be Mrs. Virginia 
Lee Bennett, former head of the di¬ 
vision of institutions, state child 
welfare department, who will come 
to the sociology department as in¬ 
structor in case work and supervisor 
of field work done by students in 
the department. 

Mrs. Bennett holds a degree from 
the University of Louisville, and in 
addition has done special work in her 
field at the University of Chicago, 
and extensive preparation at the New 
York School, of Social Work,- from 
which she holds a special certificate, i 

Alabamiang Are Added 

Upperclassmen are expected to ar- [ Miss Olivia Lawson, Dr. J. R. Steel- 
rive for registration Wednesday and k mam and Dr. M. L. Orr, faculty ad- 
Thursday. Classes for all students | visors for the Student Government j 
will get under way at 8 a.m. Fri- ^ association; Mrs. J. R. Steelman and 

' Mrs. M. L. Orr. presentation, Following their 
guests passed to the porch where, 
from two attractively appointed ta- 

'' bles, punch was served by Miss Irene 1 Lanier, Talladega; Miss Maiben Hix- 
on, Monroeville; Miss Ula Purefoy, 
Talladega, and Miss Eugenia Mor¬ 
row, Marion Junction. 

Music was contributed by Miss 
Eloise Roberson, Haleyville, and 
Miss Thelma Hill, West Point, Ga. 
Miss Helen Webb, Piedmont, was fea- 1 tured in a group of songs, and Miss 
Alva Craig Kendrick, Selma, in a 

, reading number. 

£^1 

Miss Sara Caldwell will preside at;; 
the organ and will direct a beautiful jt Two other prominent Alabama edu- 
program of nuptial music, which will j ; cators have been appointed to the 
incude the Bridal Chorus sung by faculty for. the coming year. Dr. 
12 lovely voices. ■ , Mary Moore McCoy, former president 

Immediately following the cere- . of Athens College, will enter upon the 
mony the parents of the bride will m work of dean of residence, with in 
be hosts at a beautiful reception. structlonal work also in the school of 

Miss Stroud is a young woman of; 1 education. -Dr. Rosa Lee Jackson, 
I charming personality. Friendly gra-.. former dean of Athens college, and 
■ ciousness has endeared her to a:' a member of its mathematics faculty, 
large group of friends throughout will serve as head of the department 
the state who regret that her mar- ; of mathematics at Alabama college, 
riaga carries her elsewhere to re- h The 1931-32 faculty has been fur- 
side. She is a graduate of Alabama ther strengthened. President Car- 
college at Montevallo, where she re- . michael stated, by the following ap- 
ceived her diploma m business ad- ^ ^ Louise CockreU, a 
ril£KSW8graduate of Yale university, who will Lastaiian club, serving as secretary f , „ •" . ,. 
and treasurer, and was also secre- ?£ve °f the nursery school, 
tary of the presidents council. For Alexina DeMouy, A. B., instruc- 
the past few years Miss Strcud has ^or m English; Dr. Anne King 
served the Exchange club of this city Gregory, history; Ronald.W. Ingalls, 
as pianist and is an honorary mem- A., violin; Dr. Imogene Moore, 
her of that organization. She isi 'Yale university, biology; Miss Martha 
identified with several social and 

^.-•civic clubs. Miss Stroud is ass'acant 
of the division of agricultural chem- 

f ^istry at the state capitol. 
I Mr. Stewart is district manager of) 

"the southwestern states for the Kel- 
. logg Switchboard and Supply'com-. 

»■ tpany with headquarters in Dallas, 
Texas, where he and his bride will 

- .make their home. 

Shover, M. A., library science; Miss 
Honor Winer, B. M., Stevens college, 
voice; Miss Lillian Worley, A. B., 
Alabama college, history; Miss Nellie 
Moore, B. S., Alabama college, train¬ 
ing school; Miss Mary Wright, B. S., 
Alabama college, nursery school, and 
Miss Stella Stephens, M. A., Peabody 
college, training school. 

Jf ; - 
Sf: 

i, 
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SALE OF WAPI IS 

i NOT CONSIDERED 

Future Of Station Will 
Decided Aug. 18 

Be 

MOXTGOMERY—'/Pi— Future op¬ 
eration of Radio Station "WAPI, at 
Birmingham, will be determined at a 
meeting here Aug. 18 of Gor. Miller' 
and two representatives each from' 
the University of Alabama, Alabama 

i College and Alabama Polytechnic In- 
• stitute. 

This committee, appointed here 
Friday, will consider at that time 
continuance of operation bv the 

, state's three institution of higher 
1 learning or lease of th? station. Sale 
| of WAPI will not be considered. 

Members of the sub-committee are ■ 
j President Denny and Trustee Hill' 
j Ferguson, of the University of Ala- ; 

, bama: President Knapp and Trustee! 
i C. S. Culver, of Alabama Polytechnic ! ! Institute, and President Carmichael 
and Trustee W. D. Graves, of Ala- i 
bama College. , 

Announcement was made that the 
delay was taken to permit the boards 

. of trustees of Auburn and Monte- . 
vallo to authorize their representa- ! 
tives to act for the school. Alabama! 
trustees have empowered Dr. Denny I 
and Ferguson to act for the univer- I. 

■ sity, Gov. Miller said. 
A conference to decide on future 1 

operation of WAPI was called some : 
time ago after the station reported a i 
loss of 828,076 in operation during the 
last six months of 1930. with the city 
of Birmingham sharing expenses 
with the state. Total operating ex- 
penses for the six months was $44,- 1 284. as compared to income of $16,208. • 

Support of the city of Birmingham j 
i was withdrawn Jan. 31. 1931, on the 
| claim bj- the city that terms of the 1 original agreement were violated 
when the station began using com¬ 
mercial programs during its broad¬ 
casts. This leaves the entire ex¬ 
pense of the station on the state. 

Representatives of four stations 
were present at the capital during 
the conference Friday: WXOX. 

j Knoxville; WSPA, Spartanburg, S. 
l C.; WBRC, Birmingham, and WSFA, 
Montgomery. The representatives; 

, . wore not allowed to attend the con- j 
Inference which was executive. i 

Yale Man Picked 

To Teach Violin 

At State School 

\ RONALD INGALLS 

Alabama College, Montevallo, 

I Will Have Services Of 

Ronald Ingalls 

f! Edith Smith Is 
j Honor Quest At Tea 

Miss Edith Smith, who 
ur.^labama College, guest of honor at 'a t^a'gTven^Satur! 

day afternoon bv Miso v,  
son and 
who .ent< 
Peerson. The honoree is the at 

afternoon by Miss Hugh e Peer" son and Miss Dinnie May Macktv 

Xen"tertair„d aA.the °f Miss 
tractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs~J 
Clement Smith. s' J' 
Pearson1MissX Sp6StS were M^-' 
Mrs Macke5-. Smith ^.Sst:P^'^« 

[MlnS charmingly gown¬ ed in a princess frock of yellow 

*•"»» v,i'r 

turned 'n flowered net. Mrs Smith* Uas gowned in a smart costumf of green chiffon and Mrs. Peer- ' 

MOXTEVALDO—Above is shown 
Ronald Ingalls, who has been ap¬ 
pointed as teacher of violin, Alabama 
College School of Music, 1931-32. 

Mr. Ingalls holds the M. B. degree 
from Yale University, School of Mu¬ 
sic, earned in composition. His ex¬ 
cellence as a violinist won for him 
the Louis Felsberg Memorial Scholar¬ 
ship awarded by Yale. He is a pupil 
of Hugo Kotschak, and has done spe¬ 
cial study with Charles Martin Loef- 
fler, Boston, and Ludwig Becker, 
Chicago. 

His experience in the field of mu¬ 
sic includes orchestration and con¬ 
ducting; supervisor of stringed in¬ 
struments in the city schools of Win¬ 
ston-Salem, X. C.; head of the violin 
department at Illinois Woman's Col¬ 
lege, and head of violin department 
at Baker University, Baldwin, Kan. 
In this latter position, held during 

: the past three years, Mr. Ingalls has 
' also conducted the University Little 
Symphony Orchestra. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ingalls will take up 
j their residence at Montevallo late 
\ in August. . ^ . 

jade 

' edVith^.A'A0 c,e combin- ecru lace. 
weA"-a^?d throughout the rooms crepe myrtle and white * . clematis. The tea table was chirm! ' 

ve? and £ted ln crystal and sil- 
crene rnvTU?0rne j with dusters of: 

onndi .? end clematis. Pink' 
! ails!.8 r>Urn^ ln crystal holders. 4-u f3 Dorothy Cason presided at the tea table. She was assisted bv 

. j Miss Doris Smith, sister of the lion i 
oree, Miss Ethel Kev ° " 0n" 1 

. , Miss Helen Phillips. * 
: • m selections were 
-■ -j R1,"ou

1?^b?ut the afternoon 3 Elizabeth Wesley 

iafternoom00 ^eStS called ^ring the 

OCTOJBEJi 21, 1931 

MISS JANET WILSON 

AND MR. REID 

ARE WED 

Bagby, and I 

rendered 
by Miss 

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert D. Wilson an¬ 
nounce the marriage of their daughter 
Janet Paterson, to Thomas Beale Reld, 
the ceremony having taken place on 

" 18. Oct. 

CASTlN COLLEGE PLAY 39 

, MISS NELLIE LEE HAWKINS —Fiioto X F. Kiuk. 
roiul" t,a.wk'ns 18 taklna Part !n Play being presented at Alabama 
Mrs Ahn^ w ueVmmS' ?h8. 18 .th® a^ractive daughter of Mr. and 
campus Hawkins, of Birmingham, and popular on the college 

I' 

C illins, ajunior Riftended Alabama ColTegef and pledgidTphi'Ml^^C0"inS' daughte'- Mr. and Mrs. 



Art Exhibit At 

Montevalle Of 

Wide Interest 

Miss Jennie 
Underwood, a 

charming 
member of 
the younger 
set, will be 
among the 

guests at the 
dinner which 
is to be given 

Saturday 
evening by 

Birmingham 
Post No. 1, 
American 
Legion, 

honoring the 
Armistice 

ball sponsors. 

GRIFFIN RITES HELD 
-Hr-f 

ted Final Rites Conducted At Baptist' 
Church In Montevallo 

MONT-EVALLO—Mrs. R. I,. Grif- 
fin, member of a prominent family 
here and an active worker in the 
Baptist Church, died here Monday 
morning. She is survived by her hus¬ 
band, three daughters and two sons, 
Mrs. Claire Jelin, New York City; 
Miss Melba Griffin and Miss Floyce 
Griffin; R. L. Griffin, Jr., and Henry 
Clay Griffin, all of Montevallo. Also 
surviving are three brothers and two 
sisters, Dr. H. J. Willingham, Flor¬ 
ence; J. F. Willingham, Birming¬ 
ham; G. R. Willingham, Eden, Ala.; 
iMrs. W. H. Bowen, Atlanta, and Mrs. 
,J. A. Howie, Falkville, Ala. 

The funeral was conducted here 
: Monday efternoon at the Baptist 
'Church, the Rev. Dr. Pearson offi¬ 
ciating. Pallbearers were eight of 
Airs. Griffin's nephews; Hugh Wil¬ 
lingham, Dr. H. Ralph Smith and Joe 
Griffin, Birmingham; Mardis Howie 
and Henry Howie, Falkville; Clay 
Willingham, Alontgomery; Other 
Dean, Ashland, and' Weyth Griffin, 
Leeds. 

- — " A" ' X" TT ; ' 
PERSONAL Si 

Miss Virginia Arbery, who is a 
student at Alabama College at 
Montevallo will arrive soon for a 
few days visit to her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Arbery, on Tyler 

BAPTIST STUDENTS MEET 

Ninth Annual Convention Will Open 
Today at University ^ 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala., Oct. 15.—if)- - 
Baptist leaders of the south wi.I 
appear on the program of the Ala¬ 
bama Baptist Students' union, which 
will open its ninth annual conven¬ 
tion at the University of Alabama 
here tomorrow. 

Delegates to the three-day conven¬ 
tion will be guests of the local Bap¬ 
tist churches and will represent How¬ 
ard college, Auburn, Alabama col¬ 
lege, Judson college, Taechers' col¬ 
lege at Troy, Florence and Jackson¬ 
ville and the university. 

Speakers will be be Dr. J. P. 
Boone of Tuscaloosa, Dr. J. B. Law-; 
rence of Atlanta, secretary of the; 
home mission board, Dr. M. E. Dodd 
of Shreveport, Dr. J. R. Bateman of 
Memphis and Dr. L. E. Barton of 
Montgomery, state mission secre¬ 
tary. j 

The convention is sponsored by' 
Davis Cooper, Jr., director of educa-i 
tion and training in conjunction with 
Frank Leavell, secretary of the stu¬ 
dents' department, Baptist Sunday 
school board. 

Miss Eleanor Yose of Alabama 
college at Montevallo, is president. 

Hill. 
* * * i 

FORTY pictures—paintings in oils 
and water colors, drawings, 
etchings and other prints- 

chosen by a special jury appointed 
by President Ellsworth Woodward to 
select work representative of all 
parts of the South, are on exhibit at 
Alabama College, at Montevallo, this 
week. They constitute the ninth A 
circuit exhibition of the Southern 
States Art League, an organization 
which held its eleventh annual ex- 

, hibltion and convention in Savannah, : Ga., last April, from which the cir¬ 
cuit pictures were selcteed. 

Encouragement of art and its ap¬ 
preciation in the South are the ob¬ 
jects of the league, which endeavors 
to bring together the art worker and 
the art patron, for mutual benefit. 

- In its membership of over 500 active 
members it finds many who are 
known locally but whose reputation 
is practically unknown outside their 
own state. Others are well and 
widely known in the North, but not 
in their own Southern homes. Many 
Southern lovers of art have been 
founfl, both within and without the 
ranks of the sustaining membership 
—now numbering nearly 200—who 
know much more of art in the North, 
than in their native states. Its ex¬ 
hibitions, both annual and traveling, 
its prizes, its bulletins and other 
publicity, are used by the league to 
bring these art lovers and art pro¬ 
ducers of the South together and get 
Its members and the public better 
acquainted with the artists of their 
own and other Southern states. 

From the headquarters at 7321 
Panola Street, then, it sends out 
these groups of pictures, with bio¬ 
graphical notes on the artists. Vice 
presidents of the league are James 
Chillman, Jr., of Houston, Tex., and 
Mrs. J. C. Bradford, of Nashville, 
Tenn. Aliss Ethel Hutson Is secre¬ 
tary-treasurer, and Miss Carrie L. 
Hill, of Birmingham, is membership 
chairman for Alabama. 

One of the most modernistic pic¬ 
tures in the ninth A circuit exhibi¬ 
tion is "Zapotecas," by Everett Gee 
Jackson, of Texas and California. 
His shoe-maker and companions are 

t designed in a style which shows the 
strong influence of Diego Ribera. and 
the native Mexican art, which has 
been evident in "this young Texan's 
work ever since he visited Alexico 
some years ago. His work has been 
shown in California and in several 
of the important shows in the North 
and East—such as the biennial in 
Washington, and the Pennsylvania 
Academy. He has had a one-man 
show in the Aluseum of Fine Arts of 
Houston, Tex. In the fifty-first an¬ 
nual exhibition of the San Francisco 
Art Association, he won a prize of 
several hundred dollars, and one of 
his paintings is in the Museum of 
Fine Arts of Houston. " i 

"Portrait in Pastel," by Chris- j 
topher Murphy, Jr., has the distinc- | 
tion of winning two prizes in one | 
exhibition. Awarded by the jury of' 
the eleventh annual exhibition of the 
Southern States Art League the prize 

1 for the best pastel, it was later the 
; winner of the voting contest for the 
most popular picture in the exhibi- 

rjbion. 
Mr. Murphy has previously won 

I honors in the league exhibitions; 
: his pictures have frequently been : chosen for the circuits, and the prize 
| for the best etching of an historical 
subject was awarded him in 1927. A 
native of Savannah, and son of 
Christopher P. H. Murphy (himself 
an artist), he studied in the Art Stu¬ 
dents' League, New York, under Du- 
Mond, Clark, Bridgman and Pennell. 
He belongs to the Savannah Art- 
Club and the association of Georgia 
Artists as well as to the league. * * * 

Social Clubs Ban 

| At Montevallo 

Initiated 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., O^t. ' i.-L , 
Coming entirely from within th: 
membership of the clubs themselves, 
and almost as a complete surprise 
to the college administration, social 
clubs were abolished from the campus 
of Alabama college Wednesday eve¬ 
ning by practically a unanimous vote 
of their representatives,. 

The action came just on the eve 
of "rush week," an event which 
since the early days of the institution 
has stirred year after year within the 
hearts of hundreds of freshmen and 
non-club members among upper- 
classmen feeling of wonder, excite¬ 
ment and hope. 

Members of the eight clubs, some 
of which have existed for more than 
thirty years, me.t quietly on their 
own initiative the preceding evening 
to discuss the pros and cons of the 
value and the contribution of campus 
social clubs. With 24 hours in which 
the matter over individually, they 
came together again Wednesday to 
drop "yes" or "no" into a paper bag 
provided as a depository. Out of the 
bag came only 12 dissenting votes. 
One short, half-suppressed "rah-rah 
for the twelVe no's" marked the only 
demonstration. 

Commenting on the action, Miss 
Sarah Matthews, of Camden, presi¬ 
dent of the council composed of presi¬ 
dents of the various campus organi¬ 
zations, who called the meeting, 
said: "For a number of years Ala¬ 
bama college students have been 
headed toward the conclusion that 
the social clubs on the campus do 

■ not provide adequate and proper ex- 
1 pression for the social life of their 
members, to say nothing of the stu¬ 
dent body as a whole. On the other 
hand," she continued, "the positive 
harm they have done by way of pro- 

j moting a spirit of 'clannishness' and 
l in undermining the self-confidence of 
i girls who had been real leaders in 
their home communities, and who 
were never fortunate enough to se¬ 
cure a 'bid', is unquestionable." 

The sentiment voiced by Miss Mat- 
' thews was reiterated by numbers of 
leading students, among them being 
Miss Dora Little, Mobile; Miss Bido 
Purvis, Geneva; Miss Abbie Lou 
Sherer, Jasper; Miss Josephine Ford, 
Gadsden; Miss Thelma Hill, West 
Point, Ga.; Miss Ellen Hutto, Pinson; 
Miss Sara Weatherly, Fort Payne; 
Miss Evelyn Jones, Columbus, Ga. ; 

, and others. 
; As reason for taking the step at 
this particular time, it was felt by 

, the students that the strain put upon 
| some of their parents to maintain 
their daughters at college during a 
period of unparalleled financial dis¬ 
tress warranted the voluntary aband¬ 
onment of expenditures not requisite 
to educational pursuit. 

The action taken Wednesday does 
not affect the department and pro¬ 
fessional clubs maintained on the 
campus. 

The eight clubs abolished, with the 
dates of their establishment, are as 
follows: Castalian, 1900; Julia Strud- 
wick Tutwiler, 1901; Philomathic, 
1908; Kappa Sigma Phi, 1923; Beta 
Sigma Delta, 1923; Zeta Phi Delta, 
1923; Alpha Pi Omega, 1923; Phi 
Omega, 1923; Phi Delta Sigma, 1918. 
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Alabama Violinist Finds Path To 

Success Impeded With Years Work 

Young Musician Would Help 

State To Become More 

Musically Inclined 

BY WINIFRED ROTHERMEL 
, Years of hard work and study 
with many odds against her have not 
destroyed the illusions and idealism 
of Christine McCann, Alabama's con¬ 
cert violinist. "With youthful hope¬ 
fulness and enthusiasm she ex¬ 
pressed an ambition of hers to make 
a definite' contribution through 
music to her native state. 

"I covet for Alabama the reputa¬ 
tion of being a music-minded state, 
with considerably greater knowledge 
of musical instruments and compo¬ 
sitions, and a much keener apprecia¬ 
tion of all musical forms, extend¬ 
ing from the highest to the lowest 
resident," Miss McCann said. "I want 
music in its best forms to reach 
even the remotest sections of Ala¬ 
bama, and concerts given regularly in 
all the small towns. 

"Some day I hope to organize and 
direct a series of concert tours for 

• this purpose. It could' be done by 
using the younger artists who are 
•climbing toward recognition, but who 
have not yet become famous enough 
to command top prices for appear¬ 
ances. A great deal of excellent 
music, as well as an opportunity to 
become familiar with masterpieces 
of composition could be made avail¬ 
able to almost everyone in the state 
through such tours," she said. 

Would Promote Music 
To assist in opening doors through 

which a greater number of citizens 
might enter in to the joys which 
music affo.rds is her strongest ambi¬ 
tion, Miss McCann confesses. 

This ambition has been strength¬ 
ened through a number of expe¬ 
riences she had on her recent tour 
of the state. She tells of appearing 
In a school auditorium to play for 
the children. During her first num¬ 
ber the children laughed outright. 
Prom this Miss McCann concluded 
they had never heard a violinist, 
and when she had finished the first 
piece she stepped to the front of the 
stage and asked how many had ever 
heard a violin before. Only two or 
three hands went up. She talked 
quite informally to them then, say¬ 
ing, "I know you think it is funny 

: that a little instrument like this with 
only four strings can make music. 
I think it is funny too." And she 
laughed with them. 

"But," she went on to explain, "it 
is really wonderful when you know 
what such a little instrument can 
do. It can make lots and lots of' 
notes, high ones and low ones, and 
many beautiful sounds that many 
people love to listen to. It can play 
music that is sad, or music that Is 
gay. It also plays serious music 
sometimes. Now, I am going to play , 
some serious music on it, and I want; 
you to listen carefully and see if'it; 
seems beautiful to you," Needless to j 
isay, Miss McCann won her audience, i 
and' no'doubt the door Was opened to j 
'a new appreciation of music for a j 
number of children that day. 

Struggle For "Cause" 
The story of Christine McCann's 

success is not different from the us¬ 
ual story of success; to record It 
one must record months and years' 

■of study and utter devotion to the1 

chosen instrument; years when one 
must (jo anything that comes to 
hand to get the money necessars' for 
more lessons; times when everything 
else must be sacrificed to the one 
"cause." 

NOMINEE IN CITY GIRL 

CONTEST WITHDRAWS 

Miss Margaret Allen Wallis Announcesi 

She Will Not Compete; Nine Are Left 
> /• v 

BALLOT 
Girl Citv Contest, 1,000 VOTES 
The Birmingham News-Age-Herald, 
Birmingham. Ala. 

I cast this ballot good for 1,000 votes in favor of 

in The Birmingham News City Girl Contest. 

"I've done everything from caring 
j for babies in the afternoons to usher- 
. ing in theaters for enough money 
j for room and - board." Miss McCann 

laughingly explained when asked 
how she had been able to go on from 
year to year, studying under the 

, world's best teachers. 
| "And, of course, there have been 

scholarships. Bless the people who 
created scholarships; without these, 
particularly the four, years with the; 
Julliard School, I should not have 

; been able to go on," she said. 
""When I made my first sacrifice, 

for the violin, by giving up basket 
ball in my sophomore, year at Wom¬ 
an's College, which was to me a very 
great sacrifice because I loved 
basket ball so, I had the childish 
illusion that it was the one big sac- 
fifice I should be called on to make 
I thought then that in probably three 
or four years I should be a great    ^, ,,,,,, 
violinist, and after that all would be fore her recent marriage was. the at- 

ballots for one of the nine contest¬ 
ants listed above. 

A ballot good for 1,000 votes is in 
this issue of The News. Vote now 
and mail your ballot. All ballots to 
be counted must be in the ofice of 
The Birmingham News not later than 
6 p.m., Nov. 25. Ballots received aft¬ 
er that hour cannot be counted even 
though they may be postmarked be¬ 
fore that time. All interested in this 
contest are warned to act promptly, 
asm'o' exception can be made under 
any circumstances. . - . y 

""7 ',»& 

Votes in The Birmingham News Citv Girl Contest continue to pour 1 

in. Within a short while totals can be compiled and announced in order 
that contestants may know who is leading. 

One of the contestants, Miss Mar¬ 
garet Allen AVallis, Talladega, who 
is at present attending Alabama Col¬ 
lege, Montevallo, has withdrawn 
from the contest. This leaves only 
nine contestants to be voted for. All 
nine are of Birmingham. They are 
Misses Tressie Barrett, 1025 South 
Twenty-Second Street, Gladys Mc- 
Kenzie, 4116 Terrace S, Central 
Park; Sarah Alice Mayfield, 1016 
Graymont Avenue; Nellie Metcalf, 
1609 Fourteenth Avenue, South; 
Margaret Fitzpatrick, 208 South 
Fifty-Ninth Place; Margaret Hass- 
ler, 2718 Bush Boulevard; Mary Otis, 
7304 Second Avenue, South; Aline 
Scott, 1123 North Fourteenth Street; 
Myradele Peck, 133 Twentieth Ave¬ 
nue, South. 

Readers who are interested in the j: 
contest are requested t'o' cast their ^ 

ONE OF 25 LEADING 
MINISTEES IN AMERICA 

HEARD IN MONTEVALLO 

Mrs. Thomas Reid 

Complimented by 

Miss Pickett 

Mrs. Thomas Beale Reid, who be- 
well. After three or four years had 
passed I began to see that three orj 
four years would not be enough; ; 
probably 10, I thought, would be nec- ' 
essary. Well, 10 and more have 
passed and I am beginning to be 
philosophical enough to appreciate 
the fact that its a kind fate which 
hides the future from, us, and bick- 

;ons us on with the promise that the 
prize lies just around the next cor¬ 
ner," Miss McCann went on ±o say. 

Family Of Musicians 
I Miss McCann is'a Methodist min- 
iister's daughter. There were eight 
children in the family, all of whom 
had to study the violin to please 
their father. The violin "took" with 
only herself, Miss McCann says, 
thdugh all the others learned to play 
some instrument, and they had a 
family' orchestra. The mother had 
natural musical talent, learning to 
play the piano and in time the pi je 
organ from notes without formal in¬ 
struction. 

"The encouragement I have al¬ 
ways had from my family has been 
a very real help to me," Miss Mc¬ 
Cann said. 

Miss McCann has studied under 
Sametini, Leopold Auer, Paul Koch- 
anski, Sevcik,, and in Germany with 
Carl Flesch. She is being presented 
m a concert Tuesday evening by the 
Birmingham Music Club. She will 
play her prized possession, a Sera- 
phin, made in 1732, which she pur- : 

chased in London from the family of 
Lord Wilton, owners of it fbr manv'k 
generations. • N 

tractive Miss Janet Paterson Wilson, 
was the inspiration Thursday evening 
of a delightfully planned bridge i 
shower when Miss Sara Charles Pick- i 
etc was hostess at her home in Oak ■ 
Park. i 

Throughout the reception rooms! 
was an artistic arrangement of saga¬ 
more dahlias in tints of lavender and 
yellow. Bridge appointments were in 
harmony with house decorations. 

Five tables of friends of the bride, 
enjoyed several progressions of the 
games at the conclusion of which 
bridge trophies were awarded; Miss : 

Nell Walton, high score winner; Miss 
Mildred Paterson, consolation and 
Mrs. Reid, cut. 

Later in the afternoon the bride 
was the recipient of a shower of love¬ 
ly gifts. 

An elaborate refreshment course 
was served at the small tables with 
several guests coming in to tea. 

Those present were Mrs. Reid, Mrs. 
Rupert Wilson, Mrs. Homer Johnson, 
Miss Inez Waller, of Rome, Ga.; 
Mrs. Emmett Skipper, Miss Jesse 
Warren, Miss Annie Ruth Sheehan, 
Miss Alice Reid, Miss Helen Stowers, 
Misses Margaret, Clyde, Elizabeth 
and Edwina Davis, Miss Elizabeth 
Hall, Miss Eugenia Pickett, Mrs. C. 
A. Pickett, Mrs. Bernard Lowery, 
Miss Gertrude Moon, Miss Nell Wal¬ 
ker, Miss Lenoir, Miss Martha Ben¬ 
nett, Miss Carrie Craig and Miss 
Katherine Ev^ns. 

DR. JAMES I. VANCE 
Dr. Vance, who was named in a 

contest conducted by Christian Cen- 
■ r/M_-a re''Sious magazine published m Chicago, as one of the 25 leading 
ministers of America, will conclude 
a series of evangelistic services 
around the theme of "What About 
Religion?' at the Presbyterian 
Church, Montevallo, at 7:45 p.m. 
Sunday. A service at 2 p.m. Sun- 
day, to be held in Palmer Hall, Ala- 

Cmlcge, will be broadcast over 
WAPI. 



Miss Dinsmote Weds 

Mr. McLaughlin 

In Decatur 

Autumn Bride 

MRS. WILLIAM Q. M'LAUGHLIN 
The former Frances Dinsmore, whose marriage to McLaughlin, of 

Ensley took place Saturday in Decatur. She is the daughter of Mrs. 
W. M. Dinsmore. 

Miss Hodgkins, Of National 

Athletic Body, Speaks At 

Alabama College 

i; education which will create artifi- 
;' cially the activity which the race 

previously enjoyed naturally." 
New Problems Faced 

The shorter working' day and the j 
! consequent increase of leisure for the ■■ 
masses has created one of the most :: 
acute problems with which bur large ! 
cities are faced, Miss Hodgkins J 

: pointed out. ! 
j "If increased leisure means onlyt 
i increased dissipation, then the coun-! 
| try is doomed," she said. "The only!' 

alternative is that we shall turn 
, ...wnv f.-nm nver-emnhasia in teach-- 

MOXTEVAHLO — The need in 
every school for a physical education 
program tbst will stress activity for 
every student, rather than skill for 

. a few, was presented to Alabama Col- 
j lege students by Anne Frances 
i Hodgkins, field secretary for the 
I woman's division, National Amateur 
(Athletic Association. 

- j "Much of the too high mortality 
j rate in this country' is due to heart 
j disease contracted through inactiv- 
.,ity," Miss Hodgkins declared, "and 

i it is up to the schools to jjrovide the 
| need for larger programs of physical 

-ttf •/ „ .wA.* 

ing people how to work and give j 
rightful emphasis to teaching them 
how to play as well." 

Sedentary Pursuits 
The sedentary activities which are j 

employed to take up the volume of 
leisure time, such as reading, auto- 
mobiling and attending movies, were 
commended by Miss Hodgkins for 
their educational and recreational 
value, but they were declared to be 
dangerous if indulged too exclu- ' 
sively, since they do not contribute > 
enough to bodily fitness. j 

Skill in play for the masses should j 
be the slogan of every physical edu- ! 
cation major who goes out to teach !■ 
or direct the recreational activities ■: 
in the schools, the camps, and on I 
city playgrounds, Miss Hodgkins 
stated, and declared further that. 
"Man is a skill-hungry animal, and;\ 

An impressive ceremony marked 
the wedding of Miss Frances Eliza¬ 
beth Dinsmore and William T. Mc¬ 
Laughlin, of Ensley, Saturday after¬ 
noon at 4 o'clock at the home of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. William M. 
Dinsmore, in Ilecatur, Ala. Rev. 
Arthur H. Nabors, pastor of the Cen¬ 
tral Methodist Church, read the nup¬ 
tial vows in the, presence of an as¬ 
semblage of relatives and out-of- 
town guests. 

An effective setting for the cere¬ 
mony was the improvised altar of 
Southern smilax, palms and ferns, 
and tall floor baskets holding speci- ■ 
men chrysanthemums with rows of J 
cathedral candles burning on either: 
side. ; 

Miss Marguerite Jones, of Bir¬ 
mingham, pianist, cousin of the 
bride, and Mrs. Joseph M. Pettey, 
soprano, gave a musical program 
preceding the ceremony. 1 

Miss Josephine Ford, of Gadsden, 
was the only attendant. She was 
attired in an emerald green crepe" 
model with accessories to match. 
She had an arm bouquet of pink 
roses tied with green satin ribbon. ! 

Sidney Stewart, of Ensley, served j 
the groom as best man. 

The bride was given in' marriage 
by her uncle, W. A. Abercrombie, of; 
Birmingham. She was lovely in a 

i Samara brown satin creation fash- 
: ioned with pleated skirt and jacket 
trimmed in bands of brown fox with 
accessories matching. She carried 
an arm bouquet of Joanna Hill roses 
tied with yellow satin ribbon. 

Immediately after the ceremony, 
Mrs. Dinsmore entertained the wed¬ 
ding party and guests with an in¬ 
formal reception. 

The bride's table was covered with 
lace laid over yellow satin. The 
wedding cake, embossed with gar¬ 
denias and valley lilies, was cen¬ 
tered with a crystal bowl of Pernet 
roses. Yellow tapeis in silver hold¬ 
ers completed the appointments. 
Mrs. W. A. Abercrombie and Mrs. 
"W. M. Dinsmore presided at the 
table. 

After a wedding trip to points in 
Florida, Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin 
will be at home at 2700 Ensley Ave¬ 
nue, Ensley. 

Mrs. McLaughlin is the only 
daughter of her mother. After grad¬ 
uating from Central High School, 
she attended Alabama College. She 
has enjoyed a wide popularity in 
Decatur and in Birmingham, where 
she has been a frequent visitor. 

Air. AIcLaughlin is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James AIcLaughlin, of 
Ensley, and is an alumnus of the 
Unive.rsity of Alabama and a mem¬ 
ber of the Lambda Chi Alpha Fra¬ 
ternity. . He is associated with his 
father in business in the AIcLaugh¬ 
lin Coal & Ice Companj-. 

Among the out-of-town guests 
were Air. and Airs. W. A. Abercrom¬ 
bie, Air. and Airs...A. J. Abercrombie, 
Air. and Airs. Oscar Jones, Miss Alar- 
guerite Jones, Dr. and Airs. AY. C. 
Farrar, Aliss Frances Farrar and 
Gresham Farrar. of Birmingham; 
Airs. Edna Dinsmore Alorris, of 
Nashville; Air. and Airs. James AIc¬ 
Laughlin, Air. and Airs. Greye Tate 
and daughter, Carolyn; Air. and Airs. 
Perry AIcLaughlin and children, Sid¬ 
ney Stewart, Air. and Airs. AY. B. 
Inman, James Dupuy, Alisses Ruth 
and Stewart Dupuy, all of Ensley; 
Air. and Airs. Alorris Ford and Aliss 
Josephine Ford, of Gadsden; Airs. 
Edna,Dinsmore Alorris, of Nashville. 

. '*,>$' ,* * -i . 
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MRS. JOHN T. MORGAN . 
charming young autumn bride, 
whose marriage in Bay Mihette 
Thursday morning to a promising 
young man of Monroeville is of in¬ 
terest in this city, as the bride's 
parents were both MobiHans, Airs. 
Alorgan, who was Alary Helen 
Gwin, ' just finished college last 
year, graduating at Montevallo. 
The young couple will go to house¬ 
keeping in Monroeviile, where the 
groom holds the position of cashier 
in the First National bank. 

New Grand Matron 

of Eastern Star 

Hails From York 

the most important game is the one;;- 
/ Which provides more and more op-j&'^;r. * 

portunity for developing skill andfe^" 
; less and less interest in watching an gj 
exhibition of the skill of others." p 
- L'" .'T"' i,""' 

MRS. MARY E. CAUSEY 
"Worthy grand matron of the grand 

chapter of Alabama, Order of the 
Eastern Star, elected at a business 
session here Thursday morning. Mrs. 
Causey's home is in York. She suc¬ 
ceeds Mrs. Pearle Maynord, of Ens¬ 
ley. Last year Mrs. Causey was as¬ 
sociate grand matron. 



Problems Before Women's 

Colleges To Be Discussed 

At Day's Session . 

MONTGOMERY — A conference! 
Blgnificant in educational develop-1 
nient of the South, to convene here! 
Wednesday, is that of the tenth an- , 
nual meeting of the Southern As-1 
eociation of Colleges for Women. 

The program will open at 9:00 a.m. 
with a meeting of the executive 
board at the Whitley Hotel, where 
the morning and afternoon sessions 
and the closing banquet at 6:30 p.m. 
will be held. 

Presiding over te executive session 
will be President Lowery, of Blue 
Mountain College. Othe» members of 
the executive board are L. H. Hub- 
bard, vice president, president Texas 
State College for Women, Denton; 
G. T. "Gillespie, secretary-treasurer, 
president of Bellhaven College, Jack- 
eon, Miss.; Dr. O. C. Carmichael, 
president Alabama College; Annie D. 
Denmark, president Anderson Col¬ 
lege, Anderson, S. C., and J. W. 
Cammack, president Averett College, 
Danville, Va. ■ 

Morning Session 
The morning session will open at 

10 a.m. Following a preliminary roll 
call of the 51 member colleges and 
an introduction of visitors will be the 
annual address of Dr. Lowery. 

Report and discussion of "The 
Curriculum of the College for Wom¬ 
en," by Dr. Doak S. Campbell, of 
George Peabody College, Nashville, is 
scheduled for 10:50 a.m. Dr; Camp¬ 
bell has recently conducted an ex¬ 
tensive questionnaire study among 
women's colleges throughout the) 
country, with a view of aiding the| 
committee on revision of curriculumi 
for women's colleges, of which Dr.t 
Hubbard is chairman. i 

Other features of the morning ses-l 
sion will include a discussion of "An 
Opportunity for Southern Women's 
Junior Colleges," by Dr. J. E. Burk 
at 12:15, followed by a report of thej 
commission on history and publicity' 
by Dr. Carmichael, former president 
of the association. 

Afternoon Session 
The afternoon session will have asi 

the presiding officer Dr. Hubbard. 
Special experiments being conducted 
in w-onien's colleges will be reviewed. 

Among discussions will be "The 
Improvement of English," by Dr. A. 
W. Vaughn, of Alabama College, who 
has conducted an interesting experi- 
ment in an English clinic at Ala- , 
bama College. 

President Nash, of Oklahoma Col- : 
lege for Women, will discuss the 
"Euthenics Curriculum at Oklahoma! 
College,"'a special experiment there.] 

Health programs in women's col¬ 
leges will be featured by President ] 
Conradi, of Florida State College for 
Women. I 

Others who will be heard on the; 
afternoon program are Sister Bere¬ 
nice, of Nazareth .College, Louisville, 
and Prof. Frank Jenkins, of Millsaps 
College, Jackson, Miss. 

The annual banquet at 6:30 will 
close the session. Special commit¬ 
tee reports and election of officers 
will be features. Dean Johnston, 
University of JlinnesoUi, will speak. 

   ^ 
•. * ■ v 

List Of Colleges 
The South is-the only section where 

a special association of women's col¬ 
leges is maintained. The 51 mem¬ 
bers colleges which will be repre¬ 
sented at the session here Wednes¬ 
day include Alabama College, Mon- 
tevallo, Ala.; Anderson College, An¬ 
derson, S. C.; Andrew College, Cuth- 
bert, Ga.; Arlington Hall College, 
Washington; Athens. College for 
W omen, Athens, Ga.; Averett College, 
Danville, Va.; Baylor College for 
Women, Belton, Tex.;. Bellhaven 
College, Jackson, Miss.; Bessie Tlft 
College, Forsyth, Ga.; Blue Moun¬ 
tain College, Blue Mountain, Miss.; 
Brenau College, Gainesville, Ga.; 
Coker College, Hartsville, S. C.; Co¬ 
lumbia College, Columbia, S. C.; 
Flora McDonald College, Red Springs, 
N. C.; Florida State College for 
Women, Tallahassee, Fla.; Galloway 
College, Searcy, Ark.; Georgia State 
College for Women, Milledgeville, 
Ga.; Greensboro College, Greensboro, 
N. C.; Greenville Woman's College, 
Greenville, S. C.; Grenada College, ■ 
Grenada, Miss.; Gulf Park College, 
Gulfport, Miss.; Hillman College, 
Clinton, Miss.; Hollina College, Hol- 
11ns, Va.; Incarnate wTord College, 
San Antonio, Tex.; Judson College/ 
Marion; LaGrange College, HtSa 
Grange, Ga.; Lander College, Green" 
wood, S. C.; Limestone College,' GafPsf 
ney, S. C.; Martha Washington CoWf 
lege, Abingdon, Va.; Mary Baldwin^ 
College, Staunton, Va.; Meredith CoBH 
lege, Raleign, N. C. wj 

Mississippi State College for Worn®! 
en, Columbus, Miss.; Mississippi; Woman's College, Hattiesburg; Naza- ; 
reth College, Louisville; Nazareth' 
Junior College, Nazareth, Ky.; Our' 
Lady of the Lake, San Antonio, Tex.; ! 
Peace Institute, Raleigh, N. C.; j 
Queens. College, Charlotte, N. C.; ! 

Salem College, AVinstoij-Salem, N. C.; 
St. Genevieve of the Pines, Ashe- ; 

ville, N. C.; St. Mary's School,] 
Raleigh, N. C.; Sullins College, Bris- ; 
tol, Va.; Tennessee College, Murph- j 
reesboro, Tenn.; Texas State College] 
for Women, Denton, Tex.; Ward j 
Belmont College, Nashville, Tenn.. I 

Wesleyan College, Macon, Ga.; 
AVestmoorland College, San Antonio, 
Tex.; Whitworth College, Brook- 
haven, Miss.;'Winthrop College, Rock 
Hill, S. C.; Woman's College of] 
Alabama, Montgomery; Virginia In;'>. 
termont. Bristol. Va. t '• 

" 

Dean Of Alabama 

College For Women 

Will Occupy Pulpit 

ALABAMA COLLEGE 

GREETS FACULTY ! 
. . ——— iMy- 

MONTEVALLO — Introduction ofs^, 
the' 21 new faculty members and ot-*£j£ 
fleers to the Alabama College student^ sa 

' body featured the convocation period;1^ 
Monday. The presentation was made I ^ 
by President O. C. Carmichael. W,, 

The following were introduced: "Jfj 
] Mrs. Mary Moore McCoy, dean of 
: residence; Miss Abi Russell, libra - 
| rian; Mrs. Virginia Lee Bennett, as- 
: sistant professor sociology; Miss ,;'; 
i Mamie Braswell, assistant professor, 
I mathematics; Dr. Dura Louise Cock- 
rell, associate professor, home eco- : 
nomics; Miss Alexina Demouy, Eng-pb 1 lish instructor; Miss Dora Garrett, 
assistant professor, returned to the V; 
biology department after two years p 
leave for study; Dr. Anne King " 
Gregory, assistant professor, history; 
Mrs. Julia Poyner Hardy, assistant 
professor, Latin; R. W. Ingalls, asso¬ 
ciate professor, violin. 

Dr. Rosa Lee Jackson, professor of 
mathematics; Dr. Imogene Moore, in¬ 
structor in biology; Miss Nellie 
Moore, supervisor commercial work, 
training school; Miss Elsa Schneider, 
supervisor of physical education, 
training school; Miss Martha Shover, 
associate professor, library science; 
Miss Stella Stephens, supervisor of 

: mathematics, training school; Miss 
Emily Stribling, assistant professor, 
home economics; Miss Nell White, 
home economics supervisor; Miss 
Honor Winer, associate professor, 

.voice; Miss Lillian Worley, history 
[instructor, and Miss Mary Wright, 
I home economics instructor. 

MRS. J. H. M'COY 
MRS. j. H. McCOY, dean of 

women at Alabama College 
for women, Montevallo, will 

occupy the pulpit of Ensley First 
Methodist Church Sunday night. 
Mrs. McCoy is speaking under 
auspices of the Woman's Mission¬ 
ary Society, of which Mrs. Sam 
DeHaney is president. This will be 
the beginning of the observance of 
the week of prayer. 

Mrs. McCoy formerly was presi¬ 
dent of Athens College, and two 
years ago made a trip around the 
world, visiting all the mission sta¬ 
tions of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South. She formerly re¬ 
sided in Birmingham and is the 
widow of Bishop J. H. McCoy. 

Dr. Slatoii will occupy the pul¬ 
pit Sunday morning, this being his 
last service before leaving for the 
session of the North AKLbama Con¬ 
ference at Sylacauga. 

The Sacrament 'of the Lord's 
Supper will be administered Sun¬ 
day morning. 

Qn College Staff 

miss Nellie bealle moore, 
a graduate of Alabama college, re¬ 
turns there this winter to teach. 
She will supervise practice teach¬ 
ing and secretarial courses. She 
is the daughter of Mrs. Annie 
Moore and niece of Mrs. 3. M. 
McVoy. Miss Moore will have the 
pleasure of being with her sister, 
Mary, this winter as she has 
entered the Alabama college for the 
session. ^ 

Wakefield-lWltclrell 
The Birmingham News of Sunday 

carried a picture, of" Mrs. G. H 
Wakefield, who before her.marriage 
on Wednesday, was Miss Christine 
Long Mitchell, of Birmingham. Mr. 
Wakefield is a son of Mrs. G. H. 
Wakefield of Oxford, and was reared 
in this city where he has hosts of 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield 
were the guests of Mrs. Wakefield 
and his sister, Mrs. Dawson Haynes, 
over the week-end. The News car¬ 
ried the following comment on. the 
wedding. 

Impressively solemnized was the 
: wedding of Miss Christine Long 
Mitchell and George Hoiiin Wake¬ 
field on Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o'clock at home of her aunt, Mrs. L 
L. Davis. 

The Rev. C. H. Chappell, of Lu- 
verne, Ala., read the nuptial vows 
in the presence of only the two fam¬ 
ilies, and intimate friends of the 
young couple. 

The house was lovely on this oc¬ 
casion with urns and standards of 
Briarcliff, Talisman and Supreme 

| roses, while the alter was banked 
| with Southern smilax and palms, 
j and on either side were standards of 
gold chrysanthemums. Mrs. W. D. 
Haynes, sister of groom, gave a mus¬ 
ical program. 

Mrs. William Dawson Haynes, oi 
Oxford, Ala, sister of the groom. 1 

was in charge of the nuptial music 
Her gown was of brown faille with 
lace vest and cuff with which she 
wore a corsage of Talisman roses 
and lillies of the valley. 

The bjide was charming in a 
smart ensemble of golden brown 
velvet the frock of which was trim¬ 
med with a yoke of lace. Her smarr 
cloche was of brown also with a lul¬ 
led brim and she carried a bouquet 

'of JJohanna Hill roses and lillies 
of the valley. 

The bride is from a prominent 
family of South Alabama, being the 
granddaughter of Benjamine F, 
Long. She received her education at 
Alabama College and Louisiana 

! Tech. She has been residing with, 
her aunt, Mrs. L. L. Davis at 314&, 
Norwood Boulevard for the past 
several years. 

Mr. Wakefield is the only son oi 
Mrs. G. H. Wakefield, of Oxford, 
Ala. He is a native Alabamian, 
graduate of Birmingham-Southern 
College, is a member of the Alpha 
Tau Omega Fraternity, and is em¬ 
ployed by the Stockham Pipe & fit¬ 
ting Company. 

Immedi'tely after the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield left on 

f tAeir weddini trip, aftdr which they 
] will be at home at 5149 Norwood 
| Boulevard. 
i Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
I Mrs. W. D. Haynes, Oxford, Ala., 
Mrs. g. H. Wakefield, Oxford; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson and Miss Wilson, 
Oxford; Mrs. H. P. Whiteside and 
Miss Esther L. Whiteside, of Oxford* 
Mrs. W. L. Mitchell, Rushton, La.; 
w.p Long, Montgomery; the Rev. 
and Mrs. C. H. Chappell, Luveme. 

4S 
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RECEPTION IS GIVEN 

AT ALABAMA 

COLLEGE 
i   

'MONTEVALLO, Sept. 18.—(Special)— 
The social season for Montevallo was 
opened Friday evening at the Carmichael 
home, with the reception by the presi¬ 
dent and Mrs. Carmichael honoring new 
members of the faculty and officers of 
Alabama College. 

An added charm was given to the home 
by the effective placing of baskets and 
jars of Fall flowers, which were toned 
by soft electric lights and candles. 

Mrs. Carmichael made a lovely picture 
as she stood to receive her guests in a 
modish gown of pale peach chiffon, 
heightened by rhinestone trimmings and 
a necklace of crystal. 

Guests were received in the drawing 
room. With the president and Mrs. Car¬ 
michael stood the following new mem¬ 
bers of the college group: 

Dr. Mary Moore McCoy, Miss Abi Rus¬ 
sell, Mrs. Virginia Lee Bennett, Dr. Du¬ 
ra Louise Cockrell, Miss Alexina De- 
Mouy, Dr. Anne King Gregory, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Ingalls, Dr. Rosa Lea Jackson, Dr. Imo- 
gene Moore, Miss Elsa Schneider, Miss 
Martha Shover, Miss Stella Stephens, 
Miss Emily Stribling, Miss Honor Winer, 
Miss Lillian Worley, Miss Nellie Moore, 
and Miss Mary Wright. 

Assisting Mrs. Carmichael with re¬ 
ceiving her guests were: Dr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Napier, Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Steel- 
man, Mrs. Nora L. Reynolds, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Anderson and Dr. Minnie L. 
Steckel. 

Following their presentation, guests 

were directed to. the west terrace, where 
tf.Mrs. E. S. Lyman, sr., and Mrs. M. 
tZiolkowski presided at a beautifully ap- 
§ pointed punch table. They were assisted 
■ by Miss Alice Boyd, Miss Annie Kemp, 

Dr. Lorraine Pierson and Mrs. Louise 
C. Coleman. 

A delightful program was offered in 
the music room by R. W. Ingalls, violin¬ 
ist, assisted by Miss l^lly Gibbs at the 
piano. • ■ 

From the daintily appointed table in 
the dining room, covered with imported 
lace cloth and set with silver service and 
candles, an iced course was passed by 
Miss Lureame Craft, Miss Blanche Tan- 
sil, Miss Helen Osband, Miss Elizabeth 
Wiley, Miss Hazel Coke, Miss Lucie Hood 
and Miss Vinnie Lee Walker. 

Others who shared Dr. and Mrs. Car- 
michael's courtesy included: Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Wills, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Le- 
Baron, Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Carmichael, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Chamberlain, Dr. and 
Mrs. H. W. James, Mr. and. Mrs. W. J. 
Kennerly, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Means, Dr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Orr, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Richmond, Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Riddle, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Sharp, Dr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Vaughan, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ward, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
B. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mahaf- 
fey, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Appleton, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. P. Givhan, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jackson. 

Dr. William Peck, Miss Margaret Ed¬ 
wards, Miss Lillian Barksdale, Miss Min¬ 
na Beck, Miss Helen Blackiston, Miss 
Mamie Braswell, Miss Edith Brisac, Miss 
Myrtle Brooke, Miss Lelah Brownfield, 
Mrs. Pearl B. Crawford, Miss Mary 
Decker, Dr. Leah Dennis, Miss Rizpah 
Dudley, Miss Alice Duschak, Dr. Hallie 
Farmer, Miss Katherine Farrah, Miss 
Katherine Forney, Miss Dora Garrett, 
Miss Eva Golson, Miss Ellen-Haven 
Gould, Miss Melba Griffin, Mrs. Luella 
Grissom, Miss Kate Jackson, Miss Olivia 
Lawson, Miss Mary E. MacMillan, Miss 
Mary McWilliams, Miss Eloise Meroney, 
Miss Alfreda Mosscrop. 

Miss Virginia Newton, Miss Lorraine 
Peter, Mrs. Elizabeth Pfautz, Miss Willie 
Lee Reaves, Miss Lela Rice, Miss Edythe 
Saylor, Miss Garnet Searle, Miss Ruby 

a 
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Largest Class In History 

To Be Rounded Out At 

Exercises Friday 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., Aug. 12— 
Nineteen young women will receive 
degrees from Alabama College at the 
end of the Summer school Friday, 
rounding out the largest graduating 
class in history. 

A. B. degrree: Miss Ruth Dupuy, 
Birmingham; Myrtle Kelly, Florala; 
Kathleen Miller and Marjorie Moss, 
Selma, and Lucile Parrish, Midland 
City. 

B. S. degree: Misses Anne Lee 
; Barber, Lineville; Do vie Bean, Delta; 1 Cathryn Carroll, Ozark; Josephine 
Cook, Butler: Berta Kirkpatrick, 
New Castle; Ellen Lannius, Warrior: 
Mildred Mears; Ohatchie; Eva Mor¬ 
ris, Altoona; Stella Peoples, Sulli- 
gent: Annie Pruet, Ashland; Annei 
Lee Walker, West Blocton; Elizabeth. 
Walters, Tarrant, and Roberta 
Wright, Gadsden. 

Miss Marie B. Turner, St. Steph¬ 
ens, will receive the B. M. degree. 

At Alabama College 

l Simpson, Miss Jennie Sloan, Miss Eliza¬ 
beth Stockton, Miss Alice Stribling, Miss 

; Ina Strom, Miss Agnes Tutwiler, Miss 
Josephine Tyler, Miss Dorothy Flint, 
Miss Elizabeth Utterback, Dr. Katherina 
Vickery, Miss Sadie Weir, Miss Rosa Lea 
Wells, Miss Nell White, Miss Mary V. 
Zielinski. 

Mrs. J. K. Harris, Miss Pattie Haney, 
Miss Roberta Hays, Miss Virginia Hen- 
dricks, Miss Anna Irvin, Miss Ibbia 

, Jones, Miss Annie Mary Jones-Williams, 
1 Miss Annie Laurie Killingsworth, Miss 
Mattie Lee, Miss Marvin Mallory, Miss 
Susie Marshall, Miss Ruby Martin, Miss 
Flora Belle Surles, Miss Dorothy Suter, 
Miss Elizabeth Taliaferro, Miss Ollie 
Tillman, Miss Nelle Walker, Miss Elea¬ 
nor Haile, Miss Ethel Harris, Mrs. Char- . 
lotte Peterson, Miss Margaret Stowell. 

Mrs. Cora S. Beck, Mrs. Horace J. 
Eddy, Mrs. Addle Brannon, Mrs. Emma 
Bohn, Mrs. Estelle Dennis, Mrs. Faijny 
N. Edwards, Mrs. C. L. Meroney, Mrs. 
Nellie Winston Peterson, Judge E. S. Ly¬ 
man, Dr. Walter H. Trumbauer, Messrs. 
Leon Hicks, Maurice Jones-Williams, and 

'M. Ziolkowski. 

A group of attractive Calhoun 
County girls, many of them from 
the class of 1931 at the Anniston 
High School, selected Alabama 
College at Montevallo for their 
finishing course and are sending in 
fine reports as to their activities. 
This noted institution of learning 
is considered one of the outstand¬ 
ing colleges of the South and has 
always been well patronized by Al¬ 
abama families. It is one of the in¬ 
stitutions backed by the Alabama 
Federation of Women's Clubs, and 
many of the State's leading women 
of today finished at Montevallo, 
when the late beloved Dr. and Mrs. 

I Palmer wer© at the head of the 
! school. It has sent from its doors 
I women of accomplishment in every 
| walk of life who found knowledge 
l and high principles in an atmo- 
i sphere of Christian culture, 
j Many improvements have been 
I made at the college since the time 

of Dr. Palmer and it is largely due 
to his noble efforts and wise lead¬ 
ership that the school rates today 
as an A-l college. 

The list of Calhoun County girls 
attending Alabama College in¬ 
cludes: Virginia Arbery, Willa Hay, 
Hattie Wallace Bullard, Julia Dent 
Salter, Norma Roberts, Mary Fran¬ 
ces Merrill, Sarah Cater and Jean- 
ette Brock, all of Anniston; Eliza¬ 
beth Robertson and Helen Webb, of 
Piedmont; Mary Lamar Russell, 
Caroline Pace and Anne Christian, 
Oxford, and Louise Crow, of Lin¬ 
coln. These young women were en¬ 
tertained before their departure 
for Montevallo by the Calhoun 
County Alumnae Association of 
Alabama College, of which Mrs. 
Charles S. Leyden is president. 
Members of the association are 

! very proud of the local representa¬ 

tives at their alma mater and gra¬ 
tified with the news concerning 
them which reaches Anniston. 

Miss Bullard is having her sec¬ 
ond year at Alabama College and 
is an outstanding student. Miss 
Hay, who graduated with the An¬ 
niston High School class of 1931, 
has been selected for the Glee Club 
and is connected with the art de- [ 

partment of one of the college, 
publications. She is unusually tal¬ 
ented and her black and white 
drawings are quite well known, giv¬ 
ing promise of much success later 
on. Miss Sarah Cater is pursuing 
a course in music and is very tal¬ 
ented. The musio department at 
Alabama College is widely recog- ; 
nized and has been directed for a j 
number of years by Bessie Blair j 
Chamberlain, who is known in An- j 
niston, where she has appeared , 
before the Anniston Music Club f 

Besides the many advantages of¬ 
fered at Alabama College, along 
with the regular improved college 
course, is an added feature, the 
Concert-Lecture series, sponsoring 
music, lectures, drama and the.. 
dance, and directed by H. D. Le- , 
Baron. This series is attended by 
many persons who motor to Monte- ; 

vallo from Anniston. 
This year the college offers such, 

attractions as the Cincinnati Wind- 
Ensemble, Harold Kreutzberg, onej 
of the foremost interpretative dan¬ 
cers, with a group of four, who will 
show the poetry, magic and beauty 
of the modern dance; the English 
Singers, a fine ensemble to be heard 
in Elizabethan music, folk songs, 
ballets and canzonets, and the Irish 
Players from the Abbey Theatre at 
Dublin, the national theatre of the. 
Irish Free State Folk Plays, whoj 
will appear early in March. 

BUTTON TO TALK 

AT MONTEVALLO 

ALUMNAE MEET 

Head of Atlanta Schools on 
Program for Anniver¬ 

sary Fete 

■ MONTEVALLO, Ala., Oct. 14.— 
(Special)—Dr. Willis A. Button, su¬ 
perintendent of the Atlanta City 
Schools, and former president of the 
National Education Association, 
will be the chief speaker on the i 
program at Alabama College Satur- 

■ day sponsored by the Alumnae As- 
1 sociation in celebration of the 35th 
anniversary of the founding of the 
institution, and the 30th annual 
home coming of alumnae. 

Invitations have been mailed this 
week to thousands of alumnae 

; throughout the State and in other 
States to attend the program. Ed¬ 
ucators of Alabama have also been 
invited to hear Dr. Sutton, whose: 
address, entitled "Education and 
Business," will be given in Palmer 
Hall at 10:30 a. m. 

19 TO GRADUATE 

AT MONTEVAILO 

Largest Class In History 

To Be Rounded Out At 

Exercises Friday 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., Aug. 12—j 
Nineteen young women will receivei 
degrees from Alabama College at the' 
end of the Summer school Friday, 
rounding out the largest graduating 
class in history. 

A. B. degree: Miss Ruth Dupuy, 
Birmingham; Myrtle Kelly, Florala; 
Kathleen Miller and Marjorie Moss, 
Selma, and Lucile Parrish, Midland 
City. 

B. S. degree: Misses Anne Lee 
Barber,.Lineville; Dovie Bean, Delta; 
Cathryn Carroll, Ozark; Josephine 
Cook. Butler; Berta Kirkpatrick, 
New Castle; Ellen Lannius, Warrior; 
Mildred Mears, Ohatchie; Eva Mor¬ 
ris, Altoona; Stella Peoples, Sulli- 
gent; Annie Pruet, Ashland; Anne 
Lee Walker, West Blocton; Elizabeth 
Halters, Tarrant, and Roberta 

j fright, Gadsden. 
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M For Mississippi Schools' 
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MONTGOMERY—(JP)—Dr. Joseph 
R'oemer, of Peabody College, Nash¬ 
ville, Friday was elected president of 
the Association of Colleges and Sec¬ 
ondary Schools. of the Southern 
States. H succeeds C. A. Brown, 
associate superintendent of public 
schools, Birmingham. 

Other officers elected by the as¬ 
sociation at the final session of its 
thirty-sixth annual convention were 
Djv-Q- _C, Carmichael, president of 
Alabama College for tV'omen, Monte- 
vallo, first vice president; Miss Juliet 

j Poynter, Shelbyville, Ky., second vice 
| president, and Dr. Guy E. Shavely, 
president of Birmingham-Southern 

| College, secretary-treasurer. 
J The retiring president was the only 
•J addition to the executive committee. 
1 The other members are H. M. Ivy, of 

^ Meridian; R. L. Marguis, North 1 Texas State Teachers College; A. B. 
Dinwiddie, of Tulane University, and 
Harry D. Campbell, of Washington 
and Lee University. 

A dozen or more invitations were 
j extended for next year's convention 
and these were referred to the execu¬ 
tive comrpittee which will not an¬ 
nounce its selection for sometime. 

The association Thursday opened 
the way for reinstatement of Mis¬ 
sissippi's four major' state colleges 
in adopting a program recom¬ 
mended by the commission on insti¬ 
tutions of higher education through 
the executive committee of the or- 

- ganization. When specified require¬ 
ments have been complied with a 
special meeting of the association 
will be called for final action in re¬ 
storing the schools to the accredited 
list. 
Dr. Joseph Roemer, of Peabody Col¬ 

lege, Nashville, reported the largest 
i number of accredited high schools in 
the history of the association, al¬ 
though 34 schools had withdrawn 
temporarily for financial causes. The 
schools dropped were in Alabama, 
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louis¬ 
iana, Mississippi, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas 
and Virginia. These withdrawals 

■: were offset by the addition of 57 to 
the accredited list, bringing the total 
to 1,198. * 

In an address on college enroll¬ 
ment problems, C. A. Brown, of Bir¬ 
mingham, president of the associa¬ 
tion, said "the college faces the 
dilemma of either coordinating its 
work closer with the secondary school 
or of admitting only superior fresh¬ 
men who are capable of carrying on 
its program." 

The secondary school commission 
changed its standard to make man¬ 
datory a standard college degree for 
beginning teachers of academic, home 
economics or agricultural subjects 
with the recommendation the teacher 
confine instruction to a specialized 
field. 

Montevallo P,T. A. E D. C. DISTRICT ALABAMA COLLEGE 

IN STAK ELECK "■"ffig™' 
Launches Program 

For New Year 
  f  ; - f 

The Montevallo Parent-Teacher as¬ 
sociation launcfted its program of ac¬ 
tivity for the year on Tuesday, when 
if? featured Dr. Charles T. Acker in 
the first of a series of talks which 
will relate to the general well-be¬ 
ing of the school child. 

Dr. Acker summed up the funda¬ 
mental considerations underlying the 
health of the school child in his ad¬ 
dress Tuesday. 

Members of the group were warned : against the practice of adopting 
' health fads in the feeding of chit- 
! dren as opposed to common sense 
methods. Bolting of food was de¬ 
clared by the speaker to be among 

j the most injurious habits indulged 
by children, and he predicted the 
necessity for longer school lunch 
periods in order to correct. 

Dr. Dura Louise Cockrell, director 
of the nursery school, Alabama col¬ 
lege, spoke on the service rendered 
to children through the nursery 
school, as a supplement to home 
care. 

Proper eating habits, she stated, 
are more easily acquired by children 
when they have at least one meal a 
day with children of their own age, 
rather than all meals with adults. 

Following the program Tuesday, 
members of the Parent-Teacher 
group were entertained at tea by 
members of the high school home 
economics faculty at the high school 
home economics building; and later 
inspected the college nursery school. 

; The attractive year-book of the 
: organization outlines the following 
inspirational themes to be discussed 
by outstanding leaders in the com¬ 
munity : 

October 20, "What to Expect of 
the School Child," by A. C. Ander- 

ison, professor of education, Alabama 
college. 

November 17, "Why Study Our 
children?" Miss Margaret Edwards, 
director of Alabama college school 
of home economics. 

March 17, "Partnership in Parent¬ 
hood," Dr. Mary Moore McCoy, dean 
of residence, Alabama college. 

April 21, "Discipline for Parents 
and Children," Miss Myrtle Brooke, 
professor of sociology, Alabama col- 

' lege. 
j May 19, "Have Faith in Youth," 
I Rev. V. H. Hawkins, pastor of the 
Montevallo Methodist church. 

Alabama Day, Washington's birth¬ 
day and P.-T. A. Founders' Day will 
also be observed with special pro¬ 
grams. 

Officers of the organization for the 
jyear are Mrs. C. B. Cooper, presi¬ 
dent; Mrs. E. H. Wills, first vice 
president; Mrs. E. E. Marquis, sec¬ 
ond vice president; Mrs. George 
Jackson, secretary; Mrs. Eugene 
Reynolds, treasurer. 

; Chairmen of standing committees: 
Mrs. O. C. Carmichael, hospitality; 
Mrs. W. C. Weems, membership; 
Mrs. Charlotte Peterson, music; Mrs. 
-A. W. Vaughan, program; Mrs. E. 

i H. Wills, publicity; Mrs. E. S. Ly- :man, Jr., social; Miss Sadie Weir, 
,ways and means; Mrs. A. C. Ander¬ 
son, welfare. 

Third Alabama Division 

In Session At Alabama 

College Adjourns 

ft 

..J 
: M MONTEVALLO, Ala., Nov. 8—At 

the conclusion of an all-day session 
jat Alabama College Saturday, in 
twhich 30 delegates of the Third Dis¬ 
trict of Alabama U. D. C. took part, 

jj^-Ahe following were elected as offi- 
fciiers for the coming year: District 
arJijeader, Mrs. Elliott Jones, Bessemer, 

^vice district leader; Mrs. W. L. 
Pratt, Centreville; secretary. Mrs. C. 
G. Sharp, Montevallo; historian, Mrs. 
W. W. Beasley, Carrollton. 

Among the chief features of the 
convention program were addresses 
by Mrs. R. B. Broyles, Birmingham, 

[chairman of district conventions; and 
Mrs. A. M. Grimsley, Fayette, presi- 
gent general for Aalabama. 

Ideals Stressed 
Both addresses stressed the foster¬ 

ing among the young womanhood of 
Alabama . of those ideals and habits 
of conduct which marked their for¬ 
bears, and the preservation of the 
culture which marked the old South. 

"If I were asked to define the work 
of the Alabama U. D. C., Mrs. Broyles 
said, "I yrould say that it is intended 
to inspire the women of the new 
South to accept the principles of 
their forefathers and to be loyal to 
those principles by continually bear¬ 
ing witness to what they embodied; 

■to enter into fellowship one with an- 
[other earnestly and honestly to at- ■ 
tain the results to be expected off 
women who are in possession of so f 
priceless a heritage. Then and only j 
then will Southern women be truly [ 
loyal to the South which gave them ' 
birth." , 

Crusade Asked 1 
Mrs. Grimsley pleaded for a cru- 

Bade against the singing of the "Bat¬ 
tle Hymn of the Republic," and for 
teaching to the children of the South 
those patriotic songs which really 
strike a note of application. 

The entire day was given over to 
reports of officers and committees. 

Among those making reports were. 
Mrs. J. P. Kennedy, Centreville, dis¬ 
trict historian; Mrs. W. C. Terry, 
Bessemer; Mrs. E. L. Huey, Besse¬ 
mer; Mrs. E. E. Smith, Bessemer; 
Mrs. O. L. Cain, Birmingham;, Mrs. 
C. C. Carmichael, Montevallo; Mrs. 
A. W. Ewing, Birmingham, and Mrs. 
R. B. Dawson, Montevallo. 

Visitors Register 
Besides a large number of mem¬ 

bers of the hostess chapter, the fol¬ 
lowing visitors were registered for the 
convention: Mesdames R. B. Broyles, 
C. A. Hardwick. O. L. Cain, E. E. 
Smith, R. L. Sparkman and A. W. j 
Ewing, Birmingham; Mesdames E. 
L. Huey, Rose Huey, Elliott Jones, ! j 
W. E. Sinatt and Will T. Terry, j 
Bessemer; Mesdames W. L. Pratt, J.:| 
P. Kennedy and W. W. Lavender, ' I 
Centreville; Mesdames W. W. Beas- i 
ley, D. D. Patton, L. C. Funderburke, [ 
G. W. Lyles and L. B. Nettles, Car¬ 
rollton; Mrs. A. M. Grimsley, Fay¬ 
ette; Mrs. W. P, Geueurard, Marion, 
and Mrs. T. A. Wilson, Fayette. : 

MONTEVALLO, ALA., Oct. 1.—Coming 
entirely from within the membership of 
the clubs themselves, and almost as a 
complete surprise to the college admin¬ 
istration, social clubs were abolished 
from the campus' of Alabama College 
Wednesday evening by practically unan¬ 
imous vote of their representatives. 

The action came just on the eve of 
"rush week," an event which since the 
early days of the institution has stirred 
year after year within the hearts of hun¬ 
dreds of freshmen and non-club mem¬ 
bers among upperclassmen, feelings of 
wonder, excitement and hope, and satis¬ 
faction or disappointment. 

Members of the eight clubs, some of 
which have existed for more than 30 
years, met quietly on their own initiative 
the preceding evening to discuss the pros 
and cons of the value and the contribu¬ 
tion of campus social clubs. With 24 
hours in which to think the matter over 
Individually, they came together again 
Wednesday to drop "Yes" or "No" into 
a paper bag provided as a depository. 
Out of the bag came only 12 dissenting 
votes. One short, half-suppressed "Rah- 
Rah for the 12 No's" marked the only 
demonstration. 

Commenting on the action. Miss Sarah 
Matthews, of Camden, president of the 
council composed of presidents of the 
various campus organizations, who called 
the meeting, said; "For a number of 
years Alabama College students have 
been headed toward the conclusion that 
the social clubs of the campus do not 
provide adequate and proper expression 
for the social life of their members, to 
say nothing of the student body as a 
whole. On the other hand," she contin¬ 
ued, "the positive harm they have done 
by way of promoting a spirit of 'clannish- 
ness' and in undermining the self-con¬ 
fidence of girls who had been real lead¬ 
ers in their home communities, and who 
were never fortunate enough to secure a 
'bid', is unquestionable." 

The sentirftent voiced by Miss Matthews 
was reiterated by numbers of leading stu¬ 
dents, among them being Miss Dora 
Little, Mobile; Miss Bido Purvis, Geneva; 
Miss Abbie Lou Sherer, Jasper; Miss Jos¬ 
ephine Ford, Gadsden; Miss Thelma Hill, 
West Point, Ga.; Miss Ellen Hutto, Pin- 
son; Miss Sara Weatherly. Fort Payne; 
Miss Evelyn Jones, Columbus, Ga., and 
others. 

As reason for taking the step at this 
particular time, it was felt by the stu¬ 
dents that the strain put upon some of 
their parents to maintain their daughters 
at college during a period of unparalleled 
financial distress warranted the volun¬ 
tary abandonment of expenditures not 
requisite to educational pursuit. 

The action taken Wednesday does not 
affect the departmental and professional 
clubs maintained on the campus. 

The eight clubs abolished, with the 
dates of their establishment, are as fol- j 
lows: Castalian, 1900; Julia Strudwick; 
Tutwiler, 1901; Philomathic, 1908; Kappa ! 
Sigma Phi, 1923; Beta Sigma Delta, 
1923; Zeta Phi Delta, 1923; Alpha Phi 
Omega, 1923; Phi Delta Sigma, 1918. 

* * * 
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Alabama Writers To 

Be Radio Theme Of 

Marie Owen 

MOTOR CAR SMASHUP " ~ 
TAKES LIFE OF YOUNG 

BIRMINGHAM RESIDENT 

Si 

"W-htn ilrs. Marie Bankhead Owen.; ; 
director of the State Department of 
Archives and History, goes on the: 
air over WAPI on the Woman's Col-j 
lege Hour, which is. from 4 to 5 
o'clock, Thursday afternoon, she will ., 
talk about the Alabama "Writers Con- ;, 
clave. j"1 

Being one of the past presidents^ 
and a charter member of this unique^- 
organization, she will .have many| 
stories to tell of the writers of Ala-g 
bama and of the work of the con-^ 

. clave. Among other things she will^ 
tell of the inspiration received from^ 
contacts made at the meetings in theL

v 

sessions and on the campus of th< 
Alabama College for Women at Mon-j 
tevallo which is the permanent horn 
of the conclave. The idea for sucl; 
a conclave was conceived at thii 
place. Mrs. Mary Staten Gilmore, 
Mrs. Katharine Hopkins Chapma: 
and Dr. Palmer were the organizerslij 
All of tHese have passed on to their* 
reward but the work of the conclave^ 
grows on and on along the lines anda 
with the ideals instilled from theft 
minds of this trio. r 

During the nine years of its ex-jg 
istence outstanding writers over ther 
state have graced the president's 
chair, giving of their time and talent 
to the growth of the organization. 
The latest of these is Miss Frances 
Youngblood of The News Age-Her¬ 
ald staff, who is now acting as presi¬ 
dent. 

Many works of poetry and prose 
are directly traceable to contacts 
made at the meetings. Most notable 
of these is the inspiration which 
Mrs. Alice Alison Hide, president of 
the conclave last year, says she has 
received. To Mrs. Hide has come the 
distinct honor of having her two 
latest books chosen for distribution 
bv the Junior Book of the Month 
Club. 

Mrs. Marie Bankhead Owen has 
herself written much during her 

. membership in the conclave. Her 1 latest book is "Yvonne of Braith- 
waite," which received much favor- 
able notice. Mrs. Owen's pageant, t 

"1 presented a year or so ago at the: 

conclave, was the direct inspiration: 
of a book written by another mem- , 
ber. The "Anthology of Alabama : 
Poetry," which was so well received, I, 
is also a product of the conclave, jV 
being published by that body. jj; 

The conclave functions all during ■ : the year but the regular meeting is 
held for four days at the college. 
The writers are always welcomed and 
given a reception the first night at 
the home of the president, Dr. O. C. 
Carmichael, and his charming wife,! 

who are both loyal members. A 
number of the faculty members are 
also conclavers. 

The conclave membership is com¬ 
posed not only of those actively en¬ 
gaged in producing fiction, articles ; 
and poetry, songs and compositionsi j 
of music, but also of those who be-; ; 
long because of appreciation of and): 
interest in such things. Indeed,;- 
anyone is welcome to come and join 
in these four-day sessions held ' 
yearly. ; 

Mrs. Sheffield Owen, who is thef 
program chairman this year, has; 
some wonderful secrets up. her sleeve; 
and will, in due time, disclose them.:: 
It is safe to predict that the meet-'; 
ing this year will be one of the very 
best in the history of the conclave. 

* * « 

LACY EDMUNDSON, JR. 

THREE ARE KILLED 

AND ID HURT IN 

ACCIDENTSERIES 

Lacy Edmundson, Jr., Loses 

Life When Automobile 

Hits Parked Truck 

lacy Edmundson, Jr., 25, was killed 
and Jane Nicholls Stone, 22, critically 
injured, when their automobile 
crashed into a truck loaded with iron 
pipe on the Tuscaloosa Highway 
near Bessemer. Tuesday night. Both 
are members of widely-known Bes¬ 
semer and AVoodward families. 

Two other persons were killed 
and two injured in accidents over 
the state Tuesday. 

According to Invesygator McCol- 
lum in the Edmundson accident, the 
truck had been abandoned and was 
parked without lights slightly beyond 
a rise on the highway. McCollum 
is investigating to determine the 
driver of" the truck. Mrs. Stone, 
daughter of Dr. AY. H Nicholls, chief 
physician, AY-oodward Iron Com¬ 
pany, Had not regained consciousness 
Wednesday morning and Bessemer 
General Hospital attendants said her 
condition was grave. 

Edmundson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lacy Edmundson, was a civil engi¬ 
neer. He was a graduate of the Uni¬ 
versity of Alabama and widely 
known throughout the stat?. He 
was a member of Lamba Chi Alpha 
Fraternity. In addition to his parents, 
Edmundson is survived by his 
brother, W. C. Edmundson, and a sis¬ 
ter, S^rgh. Edmundson. 

Funeral of Edmundson will be held 
from the residence, 1700 Third Ave¬ 
nue, Bessemer, at 3 p.m. Thursday, 
with Dr. L. S. Stansell, Bevs, M. K. 
Thornton and T. K. Wharton of¬ 
ficiating. Burial will be held at Cedar 
Hill Cemetery. 

Pallbearers will include Bill. 
Thomas, Howard Hatcher, Henry C. 
Rush, "Doc" Gwin, George Bains, 
Charles Ray, Bein Grigsby and Mil¬ 
ton .Kirk. 

MISS LUCY OLIVIA REID, FORMERLY OF 

THIS CITY, TO MAKE DEBUT IN MOBILE 

MISS LUCY OLIVIA REID, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Reid, formerly 
of this city, is among the six debutantes to be presented to society in Mobile this 
Autumn. Following her graduation from Lanier High School Miss Reid attended 
Alabama College. She was recently the guest of Miss Mary Frances Suggs, and 
received many social honors during her visit in this city. 

MISS SARAH CATER 
MAKES DRLTA PHI ALPHA 
A recent issue of "The Alabam- 

lan," published, at Alabama College 
at Montevallo, carried the following 
note: 

"Seven new members were elected 
to Delta Phi Alpha, honorary Ger-. 
man fraternity, at its last meeting. 
They are Sarah Cater, Mary Mc- 
Conaughy, Katherine Parker, Elea¬ 
nor Youngblood, Jean Taylor, Eloise 
Roberson and Velma Finch. These 
girls have gained membership in 
Delta Phi Alpha because they have 
maintained a B average in German 
classes on the campus for one year. 
The fraternity recognizes their 
worth and welcomes them cordially." 

REIDA\tebN MARRIAGE 
ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE 

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert D. Wilson 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Janet Paterson, to Thomas 
Beale Reid on Ocober 18. . 

★ ★ ★ 
r wpwuwic 
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ftliss Keid Makes 

Bow to Society . 

As Debutante 

Although the Christmas festival is 
more than two weeks in the future; 
Christmas is in the air, and Mr. and 
jlrs. C. M. Reid in introducing theii 
lovely debutante daughter to society 
Thursday evening at' the Country 
dub chose the Christmas colors for 
their decorations. Receiving her 
guests with her parents Miss Reid 
■was lovely in a dress of light blue 
taffeta, trimmed in pink, fashioned 
-ight to the knee, and the full flounce 
'ailing below was scalloped and 
jound with pink taffeta. Her shoes 
and sash were both pink, and she 
carried pink rosebuds which added to 
the loveliness of this fair young 
bud. Mrs. Reid wore a becoming 
dress of wine colored silk crepe, with 
a corsage of Talisman roses. 

The red and green color tone was 
developed in smilax, poinsettias and 
holly berries, and the feature of the 1 decorations was the lighted Christ¬ 
mas tree with its bright lights and 
tinsel, a forerunner of the glad 
Christmas tide which is fast ap¬ 
proaching. The Crescent City or¬ 
chestra discoursed alluring dance 
music for the several hundred guests 
who had been favored by Mr. and 
Mrs. Reid with an invitation to the 
coming-out party of their young 
daughter. Assisting them in doing 

i •»' the honors were some visitors, Mr. 
|*'i and Mrs. H. H. Luttrell of Montgom 
Lf^ery, the former being the brother of 
Jj'.fiMrs. Reid, and his wife being attrac- 
| v*i tively gowned in green velvet with 

rhinestone trimming, and green shoes, 
Ijfr wearing a corsage of pink roses, and 
|V"i Miss Reid's house guests, Miss Mary 

Frances Suggs and Miss Georgia 
Armistead, both of Montgomery, and 

'J- another friend from the Reid's old 
t home, Baker Jones. Miss Suggs wore 

a dress of orange silk crepe trimmed 
,!' in rhinestones, and gold and silver 
#2 sandals, and Mis^ Armistead was in 

pink satin, both having lovely cor¬ 
sages to enhance their pretty toilets. 

Punch was, served during the eve¬ 
ning by a young niece of Mrs. Reid 
Laura Barber Strong, from Brewton 
and two young schoolgirl friends of 
the honoree of the party, Helen Mc- 
Cown and Sarah Harris, and the 
evening which began for the debu¬ 
tantes and their visitors with a^;up¬ 
per party given by Ann Spencer, a 
popular member of the sub-debu¬ 
tante set, ended merrily for all the 
participants at Lucy Reid's delightful 
Christmas party. . . , .. 

. * * 
RECOGNITION SERVICE AT 
ALABAMA ,COLLEQE FEATURED 

The concluding soCl&l eVent In the 
special freshman orientation program 
at Alabama College last week took 
the form of an informal dance spon¬ 
sored by the Y. AV. C. A. given in the 
college gymnasium Saturday even¬ 
ing. 

The program was arranged by Miss 
Alva Craig Kendrick, of Selma; 
chairman of the social committee, 
aided by Miss Dorothy Kitchens, 
Ashland, chairman of tjie Y. \V. C. 
A. Big Sister group, and the follow¬ 
ing members of that committee: Miss 
Margaret Chandler, Bessemer; Miss 
Evelyn Denson, Dothan; Miss Mar¬ 
garet Coley, Alexander City; Miss 
Dorothy Day, Selma; Miss Mary 
Whorton, Gadsden; Miss Eleanor 
Keeney, Fairhope; Miss Faith Holm- 
berg, Huntsville; Miss Marjorie 
Jones, Dothan; Miss Sarah McDon¬ 
ald, Bessemer; and Miss Emily 
Starr Kirksey, Aliceville. 

A special feature of the program 
was the recognition service before 
the dance, when each of the more 
than 200 Y. W. C. A. Big Sisters as¬ 
sembled -in the foyer of main build¬ 
ing called the name of her freshman 
Little Sister, who as her name was 
called marched down the broad stair¬ 
way with an uhlighted candle which 
she joined to the lighted candle of 
her sponsor. 

From the foyer, the special proces¬ 
sion-filed to the gymnasium, its 

I members lifting their voices in "Fol- 
' low The Gleam," the Y.\ AV. C. A. 
special song. 

Music for the dance was furnished 
by a local colored orchestra. Deli¬ 
cious refreshments were served after 
the dance. 
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A welcome addition to the debutante set this season is the 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Reid, whose coming out party 
at tlie Country //bib last night was enjoyed by hundreds of friends 
made by die Jfcitl family since their removal from Montgonrery to 
Mobile nearly five months ago. Tiie fair young honoree was "a 
veritable rose in bloom in her pretty taffeta dress and carrying an 
armful of^ntik rosoe. 

35th Anniversary And Annual 
Homecoming Will Be 

- ' Held Saturday / 

MONTEVALLO, ALA., Oct. 14. (Spe¬ 
cial)—Dr. Willis A. Button, superinten¬ 
dent of city schools, Atlanta, and former 
president of the National Education As¬ 
sociation, will be the chief attraction or. 
the program at Alabama College Satur¬ 
day sponsored by the Alumnae Associa¬ 
tion in celebration of the 35th anniver- 
sary of the founding of the institution, 
and the 30th annual homecoming of 
alumnae. 

Invitations have been mailed this week 
to thousands of alumnae throughout the 
State and in other states' to attend the 
program Educators of Alabama are also 
invited to hear Dr. Sutton, whose ad- 
dress entitled "Education and Business" 
win be given in Palmer Hall at 10:30 am 

Following a special luncheon in the 
college dining room at noon at which 
alumnae will be guests of the college the 
annual business meeting of the Alumnae 
Association will be held at 1:30 p.m with ■ 
Mrs. Marion W. Spidle, Athens, presid- ^' 
mg. ■ 

Annual reports of officers and stand¬ 
ing committees will be heard. The an- f 
nouncement by Miss Bertie H. Allen Bir- '' 
mingham, of the nominating committee, 
of results of a ballot mailed to members 
covering election of officers for the en 

I fU ? two-year term will be a feature of | the business session. 
, Faculty and alumnae will be guests of 
the smior class at a lawn tea at 4 p.m. 
with Dr. Sutton as a special guest, 
snmi ,eeping with a custom inaugurated 
a Tn«JTS ^ the CoIlege wm sP0ns01' a special program for children of alum- 

under tT i-" a;-m' to 5 p m' Saturday. 
cfoff ^he direction of the nursery schood 
reU eade<i by Dr' :Dura Louise Cock- 
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ENGLISH SINGERS AT MONTEVALLO SLATED TO 

GIVE CONCERT IN PALMER HALL AT COLLEGE 

This informal group of English singers will be presented 
in Palmer Hall. From left to right, the singers are Norman 
son, Lillian Berger and Cuthbert Kelly. .   . 

to 

' BY COJGE HEAD 

Dr. Carmichael Tells Students 

At IVIontevallo School Of 

Strange Paradoxes_ 
| i-yui;; , /. ' jJ- rf / / ^ ' 

MONTEVAXiO—Oxford Univer¬ 
sity as an institution of strangre 

I paradoxes was portrayed by President 
O. C. Carmichael at an informal con¬ 
vocation hour Friday by request of 
Alabama Colleyo students of English 
history. 

"We think of Oxford as perhaps 
one of the most conservative seats 
of learning in the world, and. a place 
where one pursues leisurely musty 
volumes of classics. It is that, in a 

' sense," Dr. Carmichael stated, "and 
yet Oxford also is the home of some 
of the most startling reform move¬ 
ments which the world has ever seen; 

land in spite of its age, it is the home 
■of eternal youth. 

Scientific Society 
Every course at Oxford takes one1 

back to the beginnings of what. 
Aristotle thought about the subject, j 
the speaker said, and yet it was i 
Wardham College of that institution 
that gave to the world the great¬ 
est and most modern scientific so¬ 
ciety, in the seventeenth century. 
And those who- went from England 
to found Fort Oglethorpe and Penn¬ 
sylvania Colony were led by men 
of Oxford. ; 

Even the vacation periods at Ox- 1 
ford are misnomers, members of the i 
class were told. The actual time of | 
lecture attendance at the institution '1 

- covers only 24 weeks of the year; i 
'and yet the so-called long weeks of;. 

I vacation in between class terms arek 
in concert at Alabama College at 8 p.m.. Nov. 6. j necessarily the busiest of the stu-f, 

""in, Nellie Car- dent's life at Oxford. if Motley, Norman Stone, Flora Manr 

ANNISTON GIRLS 
ACTIVE STUDENTS 
Twb clever publications have 

reached Anniston from Alabama 
College at Montevalla, and scatter¬ 
ed through them one finds the 
names of several local girls who are 
taking part In all the college activi¬ 
ties. 

"he Alabamian" Is the semi¬ 
monthly paper of college notes and 
Mary Frances Merrill is on the 
staff. A Glee Club story contains 
the names of Sarah Cater, Willa 
Baker Hay and Carolyn Pace. Miss; 
Cater and Miss Hay have both been ! 
pupils of Mrs. Duke Logan. Miss 
Hay is an artist, as well as a sing¬ 
er of sweet songs, and her pen 
sketches are quite in demand at 
the college. i 

The Spotlight" is a weekly pub- I 
licatlon of the Alabama College' 
Baptist Student Union and Is a 
unique sheet. It is edited by Miss 
Merrill. This young Anniston girl 
was a delegate to the Baptist Stu¬ 
dent convention held during the 
week-end at the University of Ala¬ 
bama. She made a five-minute talk 
representing Alabama College, on 
"The Magnitude of the Task." i 

Classical Spirit 
There is one point on which Bug-' 

land never deviates from the class- 
. ical spirit of Oxford, however,,- yr. _ 

I -! Darmichael .said. "When she sends out# 
; men to important government posts- 
; in the lands over which she holds 
eway, they are not chosen becausa ' 
of their training in economics or thj 
ecience of government, but becausf 
of their training in the humanities.J 
She believes that if men are equipF 
with the background afforded 
the classics, they are fitted to di 
adequately with the problems of er 
pire. 

The speaker, who was a Ilhodji 
scholar at Oxford 1913-16, also to 
of many amusing student regulatio' 
imposed by the government " 
stitution. 

Above — MISS FLO 
FRALEY, president 
of the 1932 grad¬ 
uating class at Ala¬ 
bama College, a t 
Montevallo, is one of 
the foremost con¬ 
tributors to c o n- 
structive campus ac¬ 
tivities and atmos¬ 
phere. 

PLAY TO BE PRESENTED 

^Alabama College Students To Ap 
pear In Varied Program 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., Nov. 17 
Alabama Ccuiege student athleti" 
board will present "The Patchwor" 
Omit, Friday evening, with man 
members of the student body par 
ticipating. 

varied program, said Miss Dora Little, of Mobil 
president of the Athletic Associatio 
win be dance numbers, myster 

thrillers, and other things which g 
revue"^6 'UP an ori8:ina1' colorf- 
,.r^h6 will be directed b 
rtlnf Hele>t Osband, of the speec 
F??,ft ',^SISted by Mlss Doroth Flint and Miss Josephine Tyler, 
the physical education staff. 



(Eight Social Hubs 

At Montevallo Pass 

From Scene by Vote 

I Members Voluntarily Abol¬ 
ish Campus Societies at 

Alabama College 

5-' MONTEVALLO. Ala., Oct. 2.— 
: 1 Exercising their own initiative, ad- 

i vancing well-defined reasons for 
] their auction, and taking the, faculty 
1 somewhat unawares, members of 
| the eight social clubs maintained 
, on the campus of Alabama College, 

by a practically unanimous vote, 
have abolished their organizations 
in toto—a step which places Ala¬ 
bama College in line with Wellesley, 
Vassar, Smith, Radcliffe, Mount 
Holyoke, Bryn MawT and other out¬ 
standing women's colleges of the 
country. The action was taken at a 
rneeUng Wednesday night. 

A reason offered by the students 
for taking the step at this particu¬ 
lar-time was that they felt warrant¬ 
ed in the voluntary curtailment of 

expenses not requisite to the pur¬ 
suit of education at a time when 
financial distress is making it nec- ■ 
cessary for some of their parents to 
make heavy sacrifices to keep them 
at college. 

Not New Idea 
"On the other hand," said Miss 

Sarah Matthews, of Camden, pres¬ 
ident of the council made up of 
presidents of various campus or¬ 
ganizations, who called the meet¬ 
ing, "such action has been in the 
minds of leading Alabama College 
students for some years, for the 
reason that not only has it been 
found that the social clubs not only 
do not properly represent the social 
life of a student body, but also that 
actual harm has resulted from 
them. 

"Many a girl who has been an 
outstanding leader in h«r home 
community," Miss Matthews; con¬ 
tinued, "has largely failed in mak- 

m 

■'-m 

Dr.,Mrs.Carmichael 

Give Brilliant 

Reception 

The social season for Mqht^jr'alio1 

was opened Friday evening at the; 
Carmichael home, with the reception •; 
by the president and Mrs. Carmich- ■ 
ael honoring new members of thev 

faoulty and officers of Alabama eol- 
lege. 

An added chami was given to the: 
home by the effective placing oft 
baskets and jars of fall flowers, 
which were toned by soft electricF 
lights and candles. t 

Mrs. Carmichael made a lovely c 
picture as she stood to receive her L; 
guests in a modish gown of pale £ 
peach chiffon, heightened by rhine- " 
stone trimmings and a necklace of 
crystal. 

Guests were received in the draw-, 
ing room. With the president and- 
Mrs. Carmichael stood the following 
new members of the college group: 

Dr. Mary Moor.e McCoy, Miss Abi 
Russell, Mrs. Virginia Lee Bennetl, 
Dr. Dura Louise Cockrell, Miss Al- 
exina DeMouy, Mobile; Dr. Anne 
King Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ingalls. 
Dr. Rosa Lea Jackson, Dr. Imogene j. 
Moore, Miss Elsa Schneider, Miss 
Martha Shover, Miss Stella Steph- 
ens. Miss Emily Stribling, Miss Hon- ^ 

Woman Aids Boys 

To Do Good Turn 

For Their Towm 

f 

or Winer, Miss Lillian Worley, Miss 
Nellie Moore, and Miss Mary Wright. 

Assisting Mrs. Carmichael with re¬ 
ceiving her guests were: Dr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Napier, Dr. and 'Mrs. J. 
R. Steelman, Mrs. Nora L. Reynolds. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Anderson, and 
Dr. Minnie L. Steckel. 

Following their presentation, 
guests*were directed to the west ter¬ 
race, where Mrs. E. S. Lyman, Sr., 
and Mrs. M. Ziolkowski presided at 
a beautifully appointed punch table. 
They were assisted by Miss Alice 
Boyd, Miss Annie Kemp, Dr. Lor¬ 
raine Pierson," and Mrs. Louise C. 
Coleman. 

A delightful program was offered 
in the music room by R. W. Ingalls, 
violinist, assisted by Miss Polly 
Gibbs at the piano. ' 

From the daintily appointed table 
in the dining room, covered with 
imported lace cloth and set with sil¬ 
ver service and candles, an iced 
course was passed by Miss Lureame 
Craft, Miss Blanche Tansil, Miss! 
Helen Osband, Miss Elizabeth Wiley,! 
Miss Hazel Coke, Miss Lucie Hood,' 
and Miss Vinnie Lee Walker. 

BY FLORA B. SURLES 
MONTEVALLO—The mark of good 

'citizenship may be said to consist in 
.the art of doing quietlyTarge or small 
ithings for the benefit of the entire 
jcommunity. 

-il Such a test has been met many 
(times by Mrs. Edwin Allen, Monte- fi*?.'^s^vallo resident, who herself not only 
performs many tasks in the manner 

.mentioned, but through whose effort 
^: , and influence the small boys of the 
^ .'"'community are learning to do like- 

• wise. Recently the writer passed a 
; bridge on an important back street 

'■;j where a dangerous broken plank had 
■ ... j been left some time. 

■ . ug Mrs. Allen was discovered working 
ji side by side with several boys who 

had been quietly summoned to mend 
the bridge. 

Big nails and tough lumber proved 
too much for the strength of the little 
fellows, who had gathered just be¬ 
fore lunch time. Upon unanimous 
consent, they dispersed to their va¬ 
rious homes for bodily reinforcement; 
but not until young Billy James' me¬ 
chanical turn of mind had suggested 
the help of a brace and bit upon their 
return at 2 p.m. 

j When these self-appointed guard¬ 
ians pf safety reassembled, an inter¬ 
esting thing was taking place. James 
Hodges, 12, son of J. J. Hodges, the 
carpenter, who had been called to join 
the crew after lunch, was success¬ 
fully demonstrating "the proper way 
to drive a nail," to quote him. 

Frederick Frost, slightly younger 
than Hodges, turned to young Robert 
Mitchell and W. J. Dunaway, who 
stood by gazing with open admira¬ 
tion, and said: "There, didn't I tell 
you it takes a fellow whose daddy 
has showed him how to drive a nail 
to fix a bridge?" 

Whereupon young James, deter¬ 
mined to hold his prestige and to 

P&i:' salvage victory out of defeat, spoke 
up with: "Aw pshaw! But it was 
my wise suggestion to bring the brace 
and bit." y 

■"t -w- 

ing her contribution to the campus 
life of her college all because her 
self-confidence has been impaired 
and an inferiority complex rooted 
when she failed to secure a 'bid' to 
one of the social clubs." 

This sentiment was supported by 
a large number of students who t 
voiced the feeling of the group af- j 
fected. * 

Departmental and professional j 
clubs maintained on the campus, 
were not touched by "the action, | 
which came just on the eve ofi 
"rush week." I 

Old Organizations I 
Three of the clubs abolished 

Wednesday date back to the early 
days of the institution; the Cas- 
tilian, established . in 1900; Julia' 
Strut wick Tutwiler, 1901; and the 
Philomathic, 1908. 

Others abolished are Phi Delta: 
Sigma, 1918; Kappa Sigma Phi, j 
Beta Sigma Delta, Zeta Phi Delta, j 

anS Alpha Pi Omega, all of which 
were established in 1923. 

The eight clubs represent a total 
membership of about 250 students. 

SC, u/V.T 
DISTEICT U, D, C, " 

MEETING WILL BE 

IN MONTEVALLO 

Session Set for Saturday in 
Palmer Hall at Ala¬ 

bama College 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., Nov. 6,— 
The General Josiah Gorgas Chap¬ 
ter U. D. C., of Montevallo will be, 
hostess to the Fifth District U. D., 
C. convention to be held in Pal-} 
mer Hall on the Alabama College 
campus Saturday, according to an¬ 
nouncement by Mrs. O. C. Car-, 
micheal, president of the localj 
group. 1 

The convention is scheduled to 
open at 10 a. m„ for an inspira-' 
tional session, with Mrs. Elliott\ 
Jones, of Bessemer, first vice pres¬ 
ident of the district presiding. 

The afternoon session will be; 
devoted to business discussion andj 
general reports of officers. 

Among the state 17. D. C., of¬ 
ficers expected to take part in the 
conference are Mrs. L. M. Bashin- 
sky, Troy, president general; Mr's.\ 
A. W. Grimsley, Fayette, State 
president, and Mrs. F. B. Broyles, j 
Birmingham, director of district : 

meetings. 
Dr. P. H. Carmichael, pastor of' 

the Montevallo Presbyterian Church: 
will offer the invocation; Mrs. O. 
C. Carmichael, the address of wel¬ 
come to visiting delegates; H. D. 
LeBaron, director of Alabama Col¬ 
lege School of Music, will give or¬ 
gan numbers, and Honor Winer, » 
soprano will be heard in a group of ' 
song numbers. 
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COLLEGE IADS 

WILL ASSEMBLE 
-H-   

Field Of Education For 

Southern Women To 

Be Discussed 

+v" I a.., Dec. 1—Rep- 

EDUCATION DIRECTOR AT 1ANNIST0N* GIRL EARNS 
ALABAMA COLLEGE TO FUNDS FOR EXPENSES 

SPEAK ON CHARACTER i AT ALABAMA COLLEGE 

MONTGOMERY, Ala., 
resentatlves of 11 Southern states 
and the District of Columbia -K-ill 
assemble in Montgomery Wednesday 
for the tenth annual convention of 
the Southern Association of Colleges 
for Women, when special interests 
related to the field of women's edu¬ 
cation will be isolated and dis¬ 
cussed. 

President Lowery, of Blue Moun¬ 
tain College, Mississippi, will pre¬ 
side over the sessions, which will 
open at the Whitley Hotel at 9 a.m. 
with a meeting of the executive 
board. 

Education Leaders Expected 
Expected for the executive session 

are: President Carmichael, of Ala¬ 
bama College; President Hubbard, of 
the Texas State College for Women; 
President Gillespie, of Bell Haven 
College, Mississippi; President An¬ 
nie D. Denmark, of Anderson, Col¬ 
lege, S. C., and President Cammack, 

. Averett College, Va. 
Topics Are Outlined 

■ A special searching into the cur- 
riculum of the colleges exclusively - 

- for women, and how it should be I" 
made to differ from that of colleges?'- 
for men and that of coeducational V; 

institutions is slated for the public1'' 
session which opens at 10 a.m. Thei : 
report of Doak S. Campbell, of • 
George Peabody College for Teachers, i 
who has conducted recently an ex- 
tensive questionnaire investigation -y 
of women's college curricula, will fur- iO 
nish the topic of the discussion. ' 

Others expected to be heard at the 
" morning session include Dr. O. C 

Carmichael, of Alabama College, and i 
Dr. J. E. Burk. ; 

The delegates will reassemble at 2:, 
p.m. to consider some special ex- | 
periments which are being conduct- ; 
ed in colleges exclusively for women. 1 

Among the experiments to be re- 
viewed are included the eugenics 
program at the Oklahoma State Col¬ 
lege for Women, by President Nash; 
the English clinic at Alabama Col¬ 
lege, by Dr. A. W. Vaughan, and the „ 
health program at Florida State Col- §■ 
lege for Women, by President Con- 
radi. I 

Others who will be heard on the "' 
afternoon program include Sister 
Berenice, of Nazareth College, Louis¬ 
ville, and Prof. Frank Jenkins, of 
Millsaps College, Mississippi. 

The annual banquet at 6:30 p.m.' 
will bring the convention to a close. 

Reports Are Scheduled 
Speftjlal committee reports and the 

election of officers will be features 
of ttye banquet session, at which 
Dean- Johnston, of the University of 
Minnesota, will speak. 

Alabama colleges represented in 
the Association are: Alabama Col¬ 
lege, .Woman's College of Alabama 
and Judson College. 

The South is the only section which 
supports an association of women's 
colleges, according to President 
Lowery. While a separate organiza¬ 
tion, the association always meets 
simultaneously with the Southern 
Association of Colleges and Second¬ 
ary Schools, now in session in Mont-. 
gomery. 

ALABAMA BARS 

SOCIAL CLUBS 

FROM CAMPU 

Organizations Dissolv® 

Through Groups' Own 

Initiative 

HADDON W. JAMES, Ph.D. 
MONTEVALLO—Dr. James, direc- 

i tor of the school of education^ at Ala* 1 bama College, has been chosen to de- 
: liver an address on "The Scientific 
; Approach to the Development of 
I Charamter Traits" before the con- 
Ivention of the American Association 
; for the Advancement of Science, 
meeting in New Orleans Dec. 28-30. 

| Dr. James' paper will present a sum¬ 
mary of facts brought out through an 
extensive research and the analysis 
of contributing factors in the forma¬ 
tion of character traits. Among oth¬ 
er members of Alabama College fac* 

^ulty who expect to attend the con 
fvention are Dr. J. R. Steelman, Dr. 
Mary Moore McCoy and Dr. Kather 
me Vickery. 

—Yeager Photo 
MISS LUCY LEE PRUETT 

MONTEVALLO—Miss Pruett, at¬ 
tractive Anniston girl, is president of 
the junior class at Alabama College 
here. Besides her school work and 
ability to earn "A" and "B" grades, 
finds time to solicit business for 
Montevallo merchants and earn a 
large part of her college expenses. 

is 

SHELBY COUNTY 

, CHEST CREATED 
1 ; ' I v V -—J- * > _ 

Special to The Christian Science Monl 
MONTEVALLOrAla.—Social cH 

and sororities were abolished frt 
the campus of Alabama College, 1 
state college for women, on Oct 
by practically a unanimous vote 
their representatives. 

The action came just on the j 
of "rush week" and was 
voluntarily by members of the els' 
and sororities, without request [ i 
such action from the school. Mf 

Members of the eight clubs, ■ r 
of which have existed for more B .si, 
30 years, met on their own initial 
the preceding evening to discuss V,. 
value and the contribution' Of 
campus social clubs. With 24 ho ars 
in which to think the matter' o ver 
individually, they came tog^toer 

| again to vote on the question of dis- 
| solving the organizations. Only' 12 
; dissenting votes were cast. 

Commenting on the action, Miss 
Sarah Matthews,' president of t» 
council composed of presidenf -s of 

! the various campus orgariizai Jons, 
who called the meeting, said: '"For 
a number of years Alabama Co jlege 
jstudents have been headed tot .'arc! 
the conclusion that the social c lubs 
on the campus do not provide i -de- 

MfP* 

Per Capita Debt Has Risen 

From $5.90 Figure Of 

1915 To $25.58 

More Than 50 From All] 

Sections Gathered At 

Organization 

wn 

I quate and proper expression for the 
I social life of their members, to say 
nothing of the student body ajs a 
whole. 

"On the- other hand," llfiss 1 Matthews said, "the positive h: irm 
they have done by way of promolfing 
a spirit of 'clannishness' and' in 
undermining the self-confidencS of 
girls who had been real leader? in 
their home communities, and who 
were never fortunate enough' Jo 

COLUMBIAN A, Ala., Nov. 24—A sec,ut
r® a is unquestionable.* 

permanent organization to be known , amother reason for taking pe ■ 
as the Shelby County Community step at this particular time, it 

WASHINGTON—(IP)—A national 
summary of the aggregate gross debt' 
of the 4S state governments released; 
here places Alabama's debt at .$75,- ! 
000,000, Jan. 1, 1931. 

The state's net debt, representing 
the funded or fixed debt and float¬ 
ing debt less assets in general sink¬ 
ing funds, was $67,685,000, giving a 
per capita debt for 1930 of $25.58. 

Like the great majority of other 
states, Alabama's per capita debt,' 
showed an increase since 1915. Its1, 
per capita debt in 1915 was $5.90, in 
1925 it was $11.49, and in 1929 It was 
$25.23. 

The aggregate debt of the 4? 
states, exclusive of debt obligations 
of counties, cities, towns and other 
civil divisions of the state, was $2,- 
444,354,000 in 1930, an increase of 
358.9 per cent over the 1915 figure 
of $532,713,000. 

The aggregate per capita debt was 
$15.02 in 1930, comparing with $3.75 
in 1915 and $11.09 in 1925. 

New York led the nation with the 
highest debt, $385,950,000, while the ■ 

s lowest debt was listed for Wisconsin | 
• with $1,364,000. . 1 

Chest was created by a . group o: 
more than 50 residents representin; 
all sections of the county at a meet 
ing held here Tuesday in the forr 
of a "victory dinner" in celebratio 
of a successful campaign conducted 
this week throughout the county to 
a welfare fund for the current year 
with' Mayor Harry Gordon, Colum- 
biana, as chairman. 

The object of the new organiza¬ 
tion as summarized in the constitu¬ 
tion adopted unanimously Tuesday 
was declared to be "to inform cit¬ 
izens of the extent and nature of 
public welfare needst' and "to give 
each' citizen of the "county and to 
the business corporations operating 
in the county a chance to participate 
in the program of the chest," as well 
as to provide funds and commodities 
needed for welfare work and assist¬ 
ance to the unemployed. 

Mayor Gordon was elected as gen¬ 
eral chairman and Judge Cage Head, 
vice chairman. In addition, the con¬ 
stitution provided that the county 
superintendent of child welfare 
should be ex-officiw secretary, and 
that a treasurer and a board of di¬ 
rectors to consist of a represent¬ 
ative of each of the 21 beats in the 
county should be appointed to com¬ 
plete the personnel of general offi¬ 
cers. Provision also was made for a 
case committee in each beat, to as¬ 
sist by designating worthy needs. 

Starting out in the recent cam¬ 
paign with a $5,000 goal as a- fund 

stated that the students felt 
the strain put upon some of t' 
parents to maintain their dav 
ters at college during present b 
ness conditions warranted the 
untary abandonment of expendittf 
not requisite to educational pursl 

If 

to meet general welfare needathe 
counyt during the coming J'*}1"6; 
ports made public at the 'lory 
dinner" Tuesday showed the u'ts 
of the drive to have reachejore 
than $7,400, with seven beatdi t0 

be heard from. The fund rednts 
cash, pledges and donations Irni 
produce and clothing. | 

Speaking for the permanentj-n- 
ization Tuesday were: J. W.pn, 
county superintendent of edam 
J. L. Davis, Columbiana; V. Iffv- 
kins, pastor of Montevallo Mhst 
Church; Mrs. J. H. McCoy, Tfta 
College, Montevallo; P. Gat' 
county solicitor, and Dr. O. «- 
michaei, president of Alabaif1" 
lege. 

A 



Varied Program 

i Will Be Given At 

SlJfMINGrHA'M GIRL IS 
LAUDED FOR POSTURE 

AT ALABAMA COLLEGE 

HONOR WINER 

Soprano Will Include Aria 

From "Manon Lescaut" 

Sung In Italian 

i. I ■ ' MISS CLAUDIA SCHWOON > 
!*■; MONTEVALLO—Above Is Miss 

Claudia Schwoon, Birmingham, se- 
i nior student at Alabama College, who 

was cited for habitual good posture 
during "good posture week" featured 
recently at the college. Miss Schwoon 
is not only active in college sports, 
but is also a leader in campus dra¬ 
matics. She has served as stage man- 

i , ager for the college theater and the 
' Dramatic Club. 

ALABAMA COLLEGE ! 
PLANS ART EXHIBIT 

! Southern Paintings Will Be 
Shown At Montevallo 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., Oct. 22—An | 
exhibition of paintings sponsored by j 
the Southern States Art League will' 
be seen at Alabama College Oct. 23- 
81. 

A preview for faculty and towns¬ 
people has been arranged for Fri¬ 
day. 

Various student organizations will 
sponsor special showings during the 
exhibit, among them' being the Mu¬ 
sic Club, Home Economic Club, Art 
Club, Scribblers' Club, Dramatic 
Club and the athletic board. 

The exhibit this year, said. Miss 
Minna Beck, of the college art de¬ 
partment, consists of larger canvasses 
than have been shown in the pre¬ 
vious years. Oil paintings, water col¬ 
or sketches, pastels and drawings 
and prints are Included. 

Prize pictures which will be seen 
in the exhibit are: Watermelon 
Time, Mary Todd Aaron, Oklahoma: 
Playing With Reds, Emma C. Wil- 
kins, Georgia; Four-Bits, Nicholas 
R. Brewet, Arkansas; Eighth Ave- , 
nue at Fifty-Third Street, New York, j 
Lamar Dodd, Georgia; March In Mis¬ 
sissippi, Marie A. Hull, Mississippi; 

Portrait In Pastels, Christopher Mur¬ 
phy, Georgia, and Harvest, Esma 
Jacobs Reavis, Texas. 

SURVEY OF HOME 1 

LIFE IS CONDUCTED 

4^1 

//' 
700 

MONTEVALLO—Alabama College 
School of Music will present Honor 
Winer, soprano, in recital in Palmer 

i Hall at 8 p.m. Saturday. The pro- 
j gram will include a varied range of 
.songs, from early classic and French- 

: English to a modern Italian group. 
Miss Winer has made her own 

translations, which are printed on 
the program. She. will sing the ana 

| from Puccini's "Manon Lescaut" in 
' Italian. 

Miss Winer came to Alabama- Col- 
ilege at the beginning of the present 
semester from Chicago, where she 
had taken an active part in the mu¬ 
sical life of that city since she was 
a child. Her work there included 
teaching of music, services with Sta¬ 
tion WMAQ and appearances with 
Chicago Civic Opera Company. 

Recently she spent three vears in 
Europe studying with one of Italy's 
foremost tenors, Franco Mannucci, 
who was chosen by Puccini to take 
the role of Rodolfo in "La Boheme." 
Miss Winer coached many Voles in 
Puccini's operas while in Italy. 

f/i W,LL HEAR SOPRANQ 
Birmingham Wifbman To Appear "On 

Montevallo Program 
MONTEVALLO — Estella Allen 

Striplin, Birmingham soprano, will 
be heard in a program of modern 
and classic songs at Alabama Col¬ 
lege Friday evening. 

The concert, which will open In 
aimer Auditorium at 8 p.m.. Is open 
> the public. 
Mrs. Striplin is widely known in 

. Alabama, having appeared in the 
! chief cities of the state. Her concerts 
have been favorably criticized by 
the Birmingham, Montgomery and 
Selma press; also by the papers of 
New York and Chicago. 

IUNTSVILLE GIRL HAS 
FACULTY FOR MATCHING 

DRESSES AND TRESSES 

•—Teafffr Photo 
MISS FAITH HOLMBERG 

MONTEVALLO — College teaches 
many things but Miss Faith Holm-'J 
berg, Huntsville, Alabama College 
student in home economics, has a 
campus reputation for always choos¬ 
ing colors best suited to blondes 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
H. Holmberg, Huntsville. 

Questionnaires, Dealing 
With Conditions, Returned 

/To Alabama College 

MONTEVALLO, ALA., Oct. 31.—(Spe¬ 
cial.)—Approximately 700 questionnaires. 1 dealing with a study of home conditions 
in Alabama have been returned this week 
to Alabama College as part of the na¬ 
tion-wide survey being conducted this 
month under the auspices of President 
'Hoover's conference on home building and i 
home ownership. j 

; The Alabama study was made by Pres¬ 
ident Carmichael of Alabama College, > 
;who is a member of the sub-committee 
jon housing In relation to family develop- 
'ment. He was assisted by Miss Ivol Spaf- 
ford, director of the State home eco¬ 
nomies program for the State Department 
of Education, and Prof. Myrtle Brooks, of 
the sociology department at Alabama 
College. 

Cooperating in the study were 55 voca¬ 
tional home economics teachers of the 
State, 30 county superintendents of child 
welfare, and 125 alumnae of Alabama 
College. 

The questionnaire covered four sections 
related to the actual housing situation 
of the family, the provisions made for 
growing children, the activities which 
take place in the home, and the facilities 
provided for. home activities. The pur¬ 
pose of it was to discover what effect 
the physical features of the home have 
upon the development of the family liv¬ 
ing in the home. 

The results of the nation-wide study 
will be presented to the conference in 
Washington the first Week in December, 
President Carmichael stated. 

Alabama College To 

Have Installation 

Of Omiccon Nu 

The outstanding week-end event at 
Alabama College was the installation 
of the Alpha Gamma Chapter of Omi- 
eron Nu( . national home economics 
honorary scholarship fraternity. 

The installation was conducted 
Saturday by Dr. Ella J. Day, director 
of the nursery school and cljild de¬ 
velopment program at the University 
of Tennessee, and national treasurer 
of the fraternity. ' 

Following the installation ceremony 
at 5 p.m. was an informal dinner in 
the home economics department din¬ 
ing room, when Dr. Day interpreted 
for the new chapter and its guests 
"The National Organization of Omi- 
cron Nu." 

Other speakers included Miss Ivol 
Spafford, Montgomery, director of 
the state home economics program; 
Miss Margaret Edwards, Montevallo, 
director of the school of home eco¬ 
nomics. Alabama College, and ' Miss 
Clemmie Jane Heald, Ashville, presi-»| 
dent of the local chapter Omicron Nu. ; 

Members of the local chapter ini- : 

tiated Saturday include -the following , 1 

students: Miss Clemmi^JaneHeahJ. 1 I 
4[iss QnwjeCumWT^uimWI^^jnss j ) 

I'lij.. ■ fiffitttaspn,' Roanoke: M iss 
Ailep-i Jonas. PrattvilTe; .Miss Eliza- 
betn BuIlocR, Geneva, and 
Inp Rocra.n Montevallo. 

Alumnae of the college who are 
members of the fraternity and who 
were included in the installation ac¬ 
tivities are; Mr. Fred Nybeck, Ec- ' 
lectic; Miss Eloise Rhodes, Green- j 
ville; Miss Myra Belie Smith. Abbe- i 
ville; Miss Ruth Fant, Birmingham; ; 
Miss Hermie Whigham, Lineville- j 
Miss Annie Lillian Godfrey, Camden- i 
Miss Annie Pruitt, Ashland; Miss! 
Grace Chester, Jackson, and Miss 
Mary Wright, Montevallo. 

The first chapter of Omicron Nu 
was organized at Michigan State Col¬ 
lege, in 1912. 

Requirements on the part of a 
member college include a broad, well- 
chosen curriculum; a staff which has 
met rigid training qualifications, and 
that its alumnae shall have a recog¬ 
nized professional standing in the 
field of home economics. 
' An average B grade on all College 

subjects, and definite qualities of 
leadership in her professional field 
are required of individual members. 

Miss Margaret Edwards and Miss r 
Garnet Searle, of the college school fe ■***.. hnma, jRCQiiomics,. 

-pointed as faculty advisors to the lo¬ 
cal chapter. j, IO 

s:'v,n by J,1»* 
Included in the pnurtoo-.,- 

Md8vent4nd.Mr8- ^mlohael Dean 
and the vn r' Ml88 Iv01 Spiffotd 
bledgedto ^Tffaternir1 StUdents 

1 

*• * * j . 
Miss Sarah. Cater and her guest, 

Miss Hermian Roe, of Mobile, have 
returned to Alabama College at 
Montevallo after a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Cater. 

★ ★ * 
Miss Virginia Arbery, Miss Wil- 

la Baker Hay, Miss Julia Dent Sal- 
ter and Miss Hattie Wallace Bul- 
lard returned to Alabama College 
at Montevallo yesterday, after 
spending the holidays at home. 

 * + .+. 
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Miss Clyde Merrill 
Weds John Maguire 

Of wide interest throughout Ala¬ 
bama was the marriage of Miss 
Clyde Merrill, of Annistoh, and John 
Maguire, of Montgomery, which took 
place Thursday afternoon at 4 
o'clock at the home of the hride's 
parents, Judge and Mrs. AValter B. 
Merrill. ' • 

Dr. J. T. McGIothlin, ' pastor of 
Parker Memorial Baptist Church, 
performed the impressive ring cere¬ 
mony before an altar banked with 
smilax, ferns and cut flowers. 
Branched candelabra held cathedral 
candles. 

Mrs. Earle Jones, an aunt of the 
bride, presided at the piano. Miss 
Sue Marsh, of Richmond, Ky., sang a i 
group of songs. I 

Miss Nettie Coleman, of Lineville, 
a former classmate of the bride at 
Alabama College, was maid of 
honor. Her frock was of pale yellow 
crepe and her flowers were yellow 
rosebuds in an arm bouquet. 

Pelham Merrill, brother of the 
bride, was best man. 

The bride, who was given in mar¬ 
riage by her father, was charming in 
an afternoon dress of eggshell satin, 
with brown hat and accessories. She 
carried pink bride's roses, showered 
with lilies of the valley. 

Following the ceremony; an in¬ 
formal reception was held and later, 
the bride and groom left for a short 
wedding trip to points North, after 
which they will be at home in Mont¬ 
gomery. 

The bride is a graduate of Ala¬ 
bama College at Montevallo and of 
the Southwestern Baptist Theologi¬ 
cal Seminary at Fort Worth, Tex. 
She has done church work in a num¬ 
ber of states and is widely known 
throughout the South. 

The groom received his training at 
Howard Payne College, in Brown- 
wood, Tex., later getting his master's 
degree at George Washington Uni¬ 
versity. He has been a field worker 
for the Alabama Sunday School De¬ 
partment for four years. 

Among the out-of-town guests 
noted at the wedding were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred B. Waldo, Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Leek, Davis Cooper, Jr., 
and Miss Bertha Gibbons, of Mont¬ 
gomery; Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Mil- 
ford, Guntersville; J. W. Sentell, 
Ashland; Miss Nettie Coleman, Line¬ 
ville; Mrs. H. H. K. Jefferson and 
Paul Watson, Birmingham; Miss 
Annie Sue Marsh, Richmond, Ky.; 
Mrs. Ross Baker and Mrs. Ben Dor- 
man, Choccolocco; Mrs. S. L. Han¬ 
cock, LeRoy Hancock, Jr., and Miss 
Mary Frances Cooper, Rome, Ga.; 
Misses Ruth Bean, Ruth, Barker, 
Louise Rowell and Aline Osborn, 
Mrs. A. H. McMurray and Mrs. U. 
S._ Vaughn, Heflin; Misses Esther 
Wilson and Ann Moore and Rev. and 
Mrs. C. O. Nelms, Gadsden, and 
Miss Louise Bean, Springfield, Mo. 

WAPI LACKS FUNDS TO 

BUILD LARGER PLANT' 

j Increased Power Allotment To Be Lost^ 

; Unless Station Receives Gift 

WAPI will not increase its power to 25,000 watts unless private aid 
provides the $250,000 necessary for the construction of the enlarged; 
transmitter. This was decided at meeting of the board of control ofi 
the station at Thomas Jefferson Hotel Thursday. 

Unless some steps toward construe- yr——   ^  ■— 
tion of a new transmitter to care      

Miss^^tbPSine^ 

and Eugene Dean 

Are Married 

Alabama College 

Sorority Gives 

Annual Banquet 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., Nov. 'iM 
Among the delightful Week-end social 
affairs at. Alabama college was the 
annual Kappa Delta Pi banquet 
Saturday evening in the form of a 
Halloween entertainment in which 
students, faculty and alumnae mem¬ 
bers of- the organization took part. 

- Dr. ' A. W. Vaughan, honorary 
faculty member from Peabody cam¬ 
pus chapter, was toastmaster for 
the occasion. 

A welcome, especially to visiting 
alumnae members, was offered by 
Miss Dorothy King, an attractive 
Montgomery member of the senior 
class, and president of the loca: 
fraternity. 

Others who took part on the pro¬ 
gram featuring Halloween stunts 
were Dr. H. W. James, honorary 
faculty member of the University 
of Iowa chapter; Misses Lillian 
Barksdale and Alexina DeMouey, 
honorary faculty members of the 
University of Alabama chapter; Dr. 
P. Hs Carmichael; Misses Josephine 
Mizell, Samson; Ethel Bamett, Mont¬ 
gomery; Anna Lera Strickland, 
Geraldine; Mildred Nungester, De- 
catur; and Mary Little, Mobile, 
senior members of the local chapter; 
and Misses Sara Head and Nell 
Browder, alumnae of Birmingham. 

Other recent activities of the 
j fraternity included a convocation 
program during the week, in which 
Miss King discussed the scholarship 
requirements for membership in the 
chapter; and Miss Eugenia Morrow the ownership and 
Marion Junction, gave the history of  tr.* of thA station in t 
the founding of the fraternity, which 
is an honorary scholarship organi- _ 
zation. fid Board members present included 

for the increased wattage recently 
authorized by the Federal Radio 
Commission are made within the next 
few days, WAPI will lose the in¬ 
creased power. This was brought out 
at the meeting and board members 
adopted a resolution stating they 
would be glad to receive offers irom 
individuals or groups that would 
sponsor construction of the enlarged 
transmitter. 

The members vetoed any sug¬ 
gestion that the state be asked to 
furnish the funds necessary^for the 
superpower transmitter, saying nei¬ 
ther the state nor the three educa¬ 
tional units owning the station 
could spare the money at present. 
The resolution follows: 
"Resolved, That the board favors 

an increase in its power to 50 kilo¬ 
watts, provided funds can be made 
available. Such funds are now lack¬ 
ing. 

"That the board will be glad to 
receive written proposals from indi- 
vid»als or groups looking to the ac¬ 
complishment of that end, while 
leaving the ownership and ultimate 
pontrol of the station in the hands 

ijpf the three institutions now own- 
Jling and controlling it.' 

The following students were re- |;«fPr. George H. Denny, president Unt !ersity of Alabama; Dr. Bradford; cently initiated into the local chap¬ 
ter : Misses Iva Lee Barclay, Boaz; 
Mary Little, Mobile; Mildred Nun¬ 
gester, Decatur; Margaret Allen 
Wallis, Talladega; Ethel Bamett, 
Montgomery, and Anna Lera Strick¬ 
land, Geraldine. ~ 

CARMICHAELS ARE 

HONORED IN 

NEW YORK 
  r &> i J V 

Dr. and Mrs. O. C. Carmichael re¬ 
turned to their home in Montevallo, 
Wednesday, from a delightful vacation 
spent at Chautauqua, N. Y., where they 
were honored at a number of social 
functions in which notables of New 
York, Pennsylvania and other states took 
part. 

Dr. Carmichael twice addressed the 
Chautauqua Assembly, speaking on the 
international aspects of the Rhodes 
Scholar scheme at Oxford University 
and on "The South and the Woman's 
College " 

Their motor tour also included Ithica, 
N. Y where Dr. Carmichael was called 
to attend a meeting of the committee 
on housing and family development, a 
sub-committee of President Hoover's 
Conference on Home Building and Home 
Ownership, presided over by Miss Mary 
Van Vleet, of New York City. 

They were accompanied by their two 
young sons, o. C. Carmichael, Jr and 
Fred Henry Carmichael. _ _ ' 

>iKnapp, president Auburn, and Dr. O. rC. Cahmichael, president Alabama 
■College. 

The members also attended the 
WAPI third anniversary banquet 
Thursday evening, and were heard on 
the air during broadcast of the ban¬ 
quet program from 7 to 8 p.m. 
MORE 

Praise of radio was given by 
speakers at the banquet. P. O. 
Davis, station general manager and ■ 
toastmaster, traced the growth of | 
WAPI from 500 to 5,000 watts and 
told of the station's plans for 1932. 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., Oct.'15—file Dr. Knapp said in part, "I want to. 
following Alabama College students jextend most hearty greetings ^to all 
have been named to attend the state 

COLLEGE SELECTS 
B. S. U. DELEGATES 

Montevallo Students To Attend 
Universityl~^fere^j'((^ 

S. U. conference scheduled to 
convene at University of Alabama 
Saturday and Sunday: 

Miss Eleanor Yost, Talladega, 
president of the state organization; 
Misses Ethel Barnett, Montgomery; 
Hasseltine Stallworth and Mary Jane 
Stall worth. Beatrice; Katherine 
Weaver, Decatur; Mary Frances 
Merrill. Anniston; Sara Longston, 
Asby; Bernice Stewart, Centreville; 
Doris Gosdin, Goodwater; Wynelle 
Duren, Birmingham; Ellen Parker. 
Tarrant; Ella Mary Wallace, Bir¬ 
mingham; Helen Ross, Fremont; 
Ruby Milner, Gadsden, Route 2; An¬ 
nie Lera Strickland, Geraldine; Nell 
Seay, Troy; Katherine Hastie, Syla- 
cauga; Velma Bierley, Sylacauga; 
Mabel Wilder, Dadeville; Edith Ivery, 
Huntsville: Sara Garrett, Arlington; 
Thelma Hill, West Point, Ga.; Er¬ 
mine Wiggins, Gadsden; Juanita 
Warr, Louisville; Frances Eley, 
Scooba; Willie P. Pettit, Canton, 
Ga.; Marie Harper, Beatrice; Janet 
Sawyer, Brewton; Elizabeth Bullock, 
Geneva; Ola Mae Robinson, Brew- 
ton: Lucile Easterly, Clio; Modine 
Nicholls, Thomasville. 

Dr. Fred B. Pearson, pastor of 
Montevallo, Baptist Church, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Riddle, Montevallo, 
also 'will attend. 

GEORGIANA, Jan. 6—Mr. and. 
Mrs. G. W. Mixon, of Georgiana, 
have issued announcements' of the 
marriage of their daughter, Nelda 
Loraine, to Eugene Conrad Dean, of, 
Gadsden. The marriage took place 
at Georgiana on December 26, 1931. ; 

The marriage is of interest to their 
' many friends throughout the state. ; 

The ceremony took place at 3 
o'clock Saturday afternoon at the 
home of the bride's parents in Geor¬ 
giana, in the presence of the imme- 
'diate families of the bride and groom 
.and a few friends. Rev. C. H. Sei- 
Ibert, pastor M. E. church, was the. 

-Jofficiant, using the beautiful and im¬ 
pressive ring ceremony. 

The only attendants of the bride 
and groom were the sister of the j 
groom, Miss Gladys Dean, and the : 
brother of the bride, Grady Mixon. ' 
They entered the beautifully decorat¬ 
ed living room to the wedding march 
played by Miss Kathleen Salter, and 
stood under an arch beautifully dec¬ 
orated with autumn flowers and 
foilage. "Loves Golden Star" was 
softly played during the ceremony. 

The bride was smartly attired in 
an ensemble of blue concords crepe 
with harmonizing accessories. She 
carried a shower bouquet of narcissi, 
showered with valley lillies. She is 
the lovely daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Mixon, of Georgiana. She has 
studied at Troy Normal and received ! 
a B. S. degree from Alabama col- . 
lege, Montevallo, Ala. For the past 
several years she taught school in 
various parts of the state, endearing 
herself to a wide circle of friends. 

Mr. Dean is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Dean, of Georgiana, and 
is a graduate of A. P. I. Auburn, 

the poeple of Alabama on this oc¬ 
casion. May we look forward to 1932 
with hope and faith. No matter what d 
may be the trials through which weJ Ala. Receiving a B. S. degree. Since ■ 
are passing, relief will come through, j graduating from A. P. I. he has been 
lour loyalty and devotion to our great, , associated with business enterprises 

; state and^ to the nation of which wet; • jjjat have carried him over various 
are part." ^ ,, , parts of Alabama and other southern 

Dr. Carmichael paid tribute to the sta(,es_ 
part radio is playing in education, goon after the ceremony Mr. and 
and L. N. Duncan, director of ex- Mrs Deail jeft for a motor trip 
tension, Auburn, dedicated the sta- i^rough the northern part of state. 

?-.? . t0 -t, Pr?sram of public service Th will b at home at 22g South which will bring back Prosperity and street> Ala _ where iness to all of our people. . Mr Dean .g affiliated wjth the Re¬ 
tail Credit company as branch office 
manager, of Gadsden district. 
! Among the out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. Authur Morgan, Carl Mixon, E. 
0. Mixon, Leslie Watson and Miss 
Esther Lee Dean, of Montgomery, 
and Grady Mixon, of Livingston, Ala. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mixon enter¬ 
tained Christmas Day for the bride 
and groom and a group of friends at 
a bounteous Christmas dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dean enter¬ 
tained Friday evening at a lovely din¬ 
ner, honoring the bride and groom. 
Covers were laid for 25 guest. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. H. AVatson enter¬ 
tained Saturday at a turkey dinner 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Eugene C. 
Dean. 



BAPTIST (f. M U. ENDS 

MONTEVALLO SESSION 

 L >..r ;  

Glencoe Woman New Vice Superintendent 

Of Northeast District Assembly 

MONTEVALLO—The address of Mrs. R. T. Anderson. Birmingham, 
state president, Baptist Women's Missionary Union, brought to a close 
at noon Friday the two-day convention of the northeastern district held 
at First Baptist Church here, in which approximately 100 delegates rep¬ 
resenting the counties of Blount. Etowah. Marshall, St. Clair, Shelby. 
Calhoun, Cherokee, Coosa and Cleburne, and the Lookout Mountain 
Association, took part. 

Mrs. Anderson sketched work cov- Mestlames \\ . .B. Ikernll, -1 • 1 • 
cred by the organization the last ner, J. T. JleGloth:lin, G. _SI. - 
j-ear and pointed the way toward dith. Anmston; Mrs. E. K. Ham , 
larger achievements next year. Attalla; Mrs. C. Rosa Baker Ox- 

Immediately preceding Mrs. Ander- ford; F* j T 'T \tc1 
son's address, the report of the nomi- Hyatt, C. \\. .Ill ^ 
nating committee, composed of Mrs. : Intyre, Gunter.^ i 
J. T. McGlothlin. Anniston: Mrs. J. : Isdell, Albertyille, 

-g-i-"-'!-" 

LED SENORA CLUB DANCE $5 

Svlacauga; Mesdames W. B. Freeze, 
lAila Montgomery, J. C. Embry and 
Miss Carleen Embry, Vincent; Miss, 
Bertha AVallis and Mrs. Willis, Tal- j 
ladega; Mesdames C. J. Stewart, Lu ; 
Cleveland and B. F. Stewart, Cen- 
treville; Mrs. U. D. Hollifield. Brent 
Mesdames A. B. Chappell, Will Ar- | 
nold B. B. Curry, Amos Lucas, John 1 

Lacy, Will Kelly, J. C. Milstead, 
"Wilton; Mesdames G. I. Weatherly, 
C. D. Killians and Miss Irma Curtis, 
Fort Payne: Mesdames D. Z. Woolley 
aud L. B. Riddle, Columbiana; Mrs. 
T. N. Stallworth, Beatrice; Misses 
Vilma Bucy and Kathleen Haygood, 
Montgomery, and J. H. Bowerman, 
"Vow Orleans. 

son s auuress, tne report ot tne nono- 
'•»*. »-»—• t'ui"}. iSSNiKS! M.«&« c'hTS 
w. Burnett, Gadsden, and Mrs. J. W. |Looney, J. W. Bangley%J. H. HasUe, 
Langley, Sylacauga, was heard. 

The following were named offi¬ 
cers; Vice superintendent, Mrs. 
W. F. Jeffers, Glencoe; secretary- 
treasurer, Miss Ruby Chadwick, 
Gadsden; scholarship chairman, 
Mrs. J. T. Gardner, Anniston; mis¬ 
sion study superintendent, Mrs. C. 
D. Killian, Fort Payne; personal 
service superintendent, Mrs. J. W. 
Langley, Sylacauga; White Cross 
chairman, Mrs. J. I. Reid, Monte- 
vallo; stewardship chairman, Mrs. 
G. 1. Weatherly, Fort Payne; 
young people's leader, Miss Bertha 
Walli$, Talladega. 
A high spot of the conference was 

the address of Dr. John W. Inzer, 
pastor Montgomery First Baptist 
Church, Thursday evening. Dr. Inzer 
Is state director of the "every mem¬ 
ber canvass" state campaign. 

Dr. Inzer declared Christian dy¬ 
namics are wrapped up in the sys¬ 
tematic weekly offering envelope 
which is back of adequate and prop¬ 
er support of the local church, hos¬ 
pitals, schools, state, city and foreign 
missions, orphans' homes and homes 
for the aged and infirm. 

Reports were offered Friday morn- j 
ing by Mrs. J. T. Gardner, Anniston, ; 
echolarsliip; Mrs. C. D. Killian, Fort j 
Payne, missions; Mrs. T. M, Floyd, 
Birmingham, mission study; Mrs. G. 
I. Weatherly, Fort Payne, steward- 
chip, and Mrs. J. W. Langley, Syla¬ 
cauga. personal service work. 

Others heard were Dr. Fred B. 
Pearson, pastor Montevallo BapL 

tist Church, and W. B. Ogletree, ' 
Oxford. Group meetings were led 
by Miss Wilma Bucy and Miss 
Kathleen Haygood, Montgomery. 
Music was contributed by Mrs. J. 

T. McGlothlin, Anniston. A pageant 
by Montevallo W. M. S. and Y. AV. A. j 
and a banquet celebrating the twen-! 
ty-fifth anniversary of the founding: 
of the Y. AV. A. were features Thurs-' 
day evening. 

Among those registered for thei 
conference were Mesdames Hosea, 
Stamps, Riley AA'ells, D. H. Hyde, AV. 
F. Dabbs, F. M. Archer, L. I. Cooley, 
W. T. Gillespie, 0» B. Coller, J. A.! • 
Murdoch, O. P. Bentley, Miss Naomij 
Snellgrove and the Rev. O. P. Bent- 
ley, Boaz; Mesdames O. H. Bowers,1 

O. R. Booker, Joe Rhea and Missj" 
Ruby Chadwick, Gadsden; Mesdames; 
W. F. Jeffers, M. Y. Swift, Harwell! 
Davis, John Burnett, Glencoe; Mes-| 
dames R, P. Snead, Earl Payne and^ 
Earl Johnson, Center, , 

Miss Mitchell Weds. 

Mr. Wake field On 

Wednesday 

Impressively solemnized was the' 
wedding of Miss Christine Long 

; ^Mitchell and George Hollin AVakefield 1 on Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
at home of her aunt, Mrs. L. L. 
Davis. 

The Rev. C. H. Chappell, of 
Luverne, Ala., read the nuptial vows 
in the presence of only the two 
families and intimate friends of the 
young couple. 

The house was lovely on this oc¬ 
casion with urns and standards of 
Briarcllff, Talisman and Supreme 
roses, while the altar was banked 
with Southern smllax and palms, 
and on either side were standards 

; of gold chrysanthemums. Mrs. D. P. 
Haynes, sister of groom, gave a mus¬ 
ical program. 

Mrs. William Dawson Haynes, of 
Anniston, Ala,, sister of the groom, 
was in charge of the nuptial music. 

; Her gown was of brown faille with 
!lace vest and cuff, with which she 
wore a corsage of Talisman roses and 
lilies of the valley. 1 

The bride was charming in a smart: 
enee-. „ of golden brovtn velvet the 
frock of which was trimmed with a 
yoke of lace. Her smart cloche was 
of brown also with a rolled brim and 
she carried a bouquet of Johanna 
Hill roses and lilies of the valley. 

The bride Is from a prominent 
family of South Alabama, being the 
granddaughter of Benjamlne F. Long. 
She received her education at Ahk- 
bama College and Louisiana Tech. 
She has been residing with heV aunt, 
Mrs. L. L. Davle at 3149 Norwood 
Boulevard for the past several years. 

Mr. Wakefield Is the only son of 
Mrs. G. H. Wakefield, of Oxford, Ala. 
He Is a native Alabamian, graduate 
of Birmingham-Southern Eollege, Is a 
member of the Alpha Tau Omega i 
Fraternity, and Is employed by the, 
Stockham Pipe & Fitting Company. 

Immediately after the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Wakefield left on their, 
wedding trip, after which they will ;■ 
be at home at 3149 Norwood Boule-i 
vard. I 

'" 1 

MISS DOROTHY CHI LDRESS -Njws sta« PhotograplM. 
Miss Childress led the dance of the Senora Club with Edward Ling, J 

which .wa^ giyen at^Diana Hall in Bessemer in late December. I 

Stuients Attend 

!. S. U. Session 

} 

i 

! t 

. . i; c*. ■ . ytcd-v T1-;- • i p \ ; 
Next Meeting Of Group JjVill Be Held j 

At Montevallo 2 

MONTEVALLO, ALA., Oct. 16.—(Spe¬ 
cial.)—The following Alabama College 
students have been named to attend the 
State B. S. U. confenence at University 

; of Alabama Saturday and Sunday: 
j Miss Eleanor Yost, Talladega, president 
| of the State organization; Misses Ethel 
! Barnett, Montgomery; Hasseltine Stall- 
worth and Mary Jane Stallworth, Bea¬ 
trice; Katherine Weaver, Decatur; Mary 
Frances Merrill, Anniston; Sara Lang- 
ston, Ashby; Bernice Stewart, Centre- 
ville; Doris Gosdin, Goodwater; Wynelle 
Duren, Birmingham; Ellen Parker, Tar- 
rant; Ella May Wallace, Birmingham; 
Helen Ross, Fremont; Ruby Milner, 
Gadsden, Route 2; Annie Lera Strickland, 
Geraldine; Nell Seay, Troy; Katherine 
Hastie, Sylacauga; Velma Bierley, Syla¬ 
cauga; Mabel Wilder, Dadeville; Edith 
Ivory, Huntsville; Sara Garrett, Arling¬ 

ton'; Thelma Hill, West Point, Ga.; Er-i 
! mine Wiggins, Gadsden; Juanita Warr, ' 
Louisville; Frances Eley, Scoaba; Willie i 
B. Petit, Canton, Ga.; Marie Harper, [" 
Beatrice: Janet Sawyer, Brewton; Eliza- ! 
beth Bullock, Geneva; Ola Mae Robinson, L; 
Brewton; Lucile Easterly, Clio; Modine | 
Nichols, Thomasville. ; 

i Dr. Fred B. Pearson, pastor of Monte- i 
I vallo Baptist Church, and Mr. and Mrs 
! J. I. Riddle, Montevallo, will also at- 

'M ?*■ 

Organization meeting of the Die- ; 
tetics Association of Alabama was ! 
held Saturday afternoon at the; 
Thomas Jefferson Hotel, with Miss; . 
Juliet Hamilton, dietician of T. C. I. ja 
Hospital, temporary chairman. The $ 
next meeting will be held in Febru- j..( ary at Alabama College, Montevallo, ' 
when Dr. Martha Koehne, president j '! 
American Dieticians Association, will! 
speak. 

To be eligible for membership in , 
,the organization one must be a 
graduate of home economics from 

■an accredited college. Among col- ' 
leges represented at the meeting j 1 

were ' Chicago University, Columbia j 
University, James' Millican College, ; 
Oxford College, Ohio, Battle Creek j 
School of Home Economics, Thomas j ; 
Training School, Detroit; Alabama1 

College, Alabama Polytechnic Insti- j ; 
tute, Florida State College for Wom- j 

^en, Mississippi State College for : 
'Women, University of Tennessee and ; 
' Kansas Agricultural College. 

After the meeting the 24 members 
.present were guests at a tea given U 
Iby Miss Hamilton.   • i 

._«*rj-iDii i u 11 i c w i^jr i, ^ 
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Montevallo Club 

Reception for 

New Members 

The Montevallo Studlosis club, one 
of the oldest and largest in the Ala¬ 
bama Federation, held an informal 
reception for new members orn'Mon- 
day evening. 

New members honored included Dr. 
Mary Moore McCoy, Mrs. Virginia 
Lee Bennett, Dr. Anne King Greg¬ 
ory, Dr. Rosa Lea Jackson, Miss 
Kate Jackson, Dr. Imogene Moore, 
Miss Elsa Schneider, Miss Martha 
Shover, and Mrs. Ronald W. Ingalls. 

At a brief business session preced¬ 
ing the social hour, the president, 
Mrs. C. G. Sharp, was elected as 

: delegate to the fourth district con- 
| vention to convene at Thomasville in 
October. Mrs. A. W. Vaughan was 
named as alternate delegate. 

Two objectives were stated by 
Mrs. Napier as those which motivate 
the activities of the group, to unite 
the college women of the community 
in an attempt to help meet the edu¬ 
cational, civic and social problems 

, of the community, and to cooperate 
! with the national organization in its 
' national and international undertak- 
j ings. 

For the benefit of new members, 
of which a goodly number were pres¬ 
ent, a summary of recent work done 

: by the Alabama college branch was 
offered. 

Included were the establishment of 
: a scholarship at Alabama college 
; memorializing Alta Patterson, for¬ 
mer member of the college faculty 
who met an untimely death while 
traveling abroad; cooperation with 
Alabama college in gaining admis¬ 
sion to the list of colleges approved 
by the national organization; coop¬ 
eration with the local Parent-Teach¬ 
er association in working out its pro¬ 
gram of activity; cooperation in the 
recent movement for a library com¬ 
mission for the state; and a worthy 
contribution to the international fel¬ 
lowship fund. 

Officers of the group presented by 
Mrs. Napier were: Miss Mary E. 
McWilliams, vice president; Miss M. 
Alice Boyd, secretary; and Miss 
Melba Griffin, treasurer. 

The following chairmen of stand¬ 
ing committees were announced: 
Miss Mary E. McWilliams, member¬ 
ship ; Dr. Minnie L. Steckel, pro¬ 
gram; Miss Jennie Sloane, interna¬ 
tional relations; Miss Sadie Weir, 
legislative; Miss Olivia Lawson, edu¬ 
cation ; Dr. Katherine Vickery, fel¬ 
lowship ; Miss Flora B. Surles, pub¬ 
licity. 

The program committee, consisting 
of Dr. Minnie L. Steckel, Dr. Hallie 
Farmer, Miss Xillian Barksdale, Miss 

and Miss Blanche Tansil, is prepar¬ 
ing an outline of a series of month¬ 
ly programs to carry over the col¬ 
lege year. 

^ " F A " -v 
PICTURE OF MISS LUCV REID ^ 
APPEARS IN MOBILE PAPER 

An attractive picture of Miss Lucy 
Reid, who made her home in Mont¬ 
gomery until she moved with her 
family to Mobile" a short time ago, 
appeared in the Mobile Register on 
Sunday with the following comment 
in the weekly Betty Bienville letter: 

Lucy Reid is another butterfly ever' 
on the flit, as coming here from 
Montgomery with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Reid, to locate in 
Mobile, she was hardly here before 
back she went to Montgomery for a 
visit to one of her friends, Mary 
Frances Suggs'. 

After graduating at the Sidney La- 
nier high school, and a year at 
Montevallo, where • she took a sec¬ 
retarial course at the Womans col¬ 
lege, she was ready to become a 
fullfleged young lady, and in her 
senior year at Sidney Lanier she 
wrote the class poem, "The Ideal 
Senior Girl." Soon after she was 
maid of honor, in a double wedding 
at Fort Deposit, Ala., standing with 
her cousin, Frances Reid, now Mrs. 
Frank Gates, and with anticipations 
of a happy debut year, her coming 
out party to be on December 10, 
when her parents will formally in¬ 
troduce her at the Country club at 
a dance, she is all prepared for an¬ 
other trip. She expects to go up to 
Montgomery on November 1, to at¬ 
tend the game of Auburn-Tulane on 
the 7th and will probably stay 
over for the University of Alabama 
game on the 14th. She will divide 
her visit this time with Mary Fran¬ 
ces Suggs and Georgia Armistead, 
and she is very much interested in 
the outcome of the Atwater Kent 
audition in Birmingham, as Mary 
Frances, who has a lovely voice and 
won in the district contest for Mont¬ 
gomery, is going to Birmingham to 
try out in the state contest. 

UNDERSTANDING URGED 

Alabama College 

A. A. U. W. Is 

Entertained 

Practice Between Mothers and Chil¬ 
dren Held Important 

MONTEVALLO, Nov. 29—The prac¬ 
tice of understanding rather than ex¬ 
ercise of the virtue of patience in 
parent-child relations was stressed 

, by Dr. Louise Cockredl, director of 
Alabama college nursery school, who 
was featured on the Montevallo Pa¬ 
rent-Teacher association program. 

"The practice of mere patience in 
dealing with the innumerable prob¬ 
lems which children present to their 
parents in the way of bringing in 
mud on their boots and in a thousand 
other ways is discouraging to the pa¬ 
rent and not always helpful to the 
child," Dr. Cockrell declared; "where¬ 
as, the practice of understanding is 
helpful to both and a distinct chal¬ 
lenge to the child, who does not any 1 more want to make mistakes than 
does the grown-up." 

Echoes from the recent state con¬ 
ference were brought by Mrs. 0. B. 
Cooper, president of the local group 
and Mrs. M. L. Orr, returned dele-; 
gates. 

The group went on record as favor¬ 
ing the Shelby county community; 
chest drive now in progress, looking 
toward a fund for welfare needs in 
the county. 

Reports were offered by Mrs. W. 
C. Weems, Mrs. E. H. Wills, Mrs. A. 
W. Vaughan,'Mrs. A. C. Anderson 
and Mrs. Eugene Reynolds. 

Following the program, a cookery 
demonstration was offered by Misses 
Currie Cumbee, Quintore, and Marj 
Jo Fenn, Brantley, home economic 
students at Alabama college. 

Alabama college branch of the 
American Association of University 
Women opened its activities Tuesday 
evening with an informal get-togeth¬ 
er meeting, when former and new 
members heard a brief inspirational 
talk by Mrs. T. H. Napier, presi- 
dent of the organization, and the: 

^announcement of committees for the | 
year. j 

A word of welcome was extended; 
;by Mrs. Napier to former members, ■■ 
| to new members among the faculty ! 
or wives of faculty, and an especial 
welcome to those of .Alabama college s 
alumnae who met with the group for ; 
the first time, by reason of the re- t 
cent addition of Alabama college to ; 
the approved list of the national A. 
A. U. W. 

Two objectives were stated by Mrs. 
i Napier as those which motivate the 
i activities of the group: To unite the 
| collegewomanofthecommunity .zDhl 
• college women of the community in 
' an attempt to help meet the educa¬ 
tional, civic and social problems of 
the community, and to co-operate 
with the national organiaztion in its 
national and international undertak¬ 
ings. 1 

For the benefit of new members, 
a goodly number of whom were pres- ; 
ent, a summary of recent work done 
by the Alabama college branch was 
offered. 

Included were the establishment of. ! a scholarship at Alabama college 
: 'memorializing Alta Patterson, for- , 
; mer member of the college faculty 

who met an untimely death while 
travelling abroad; co-operation with 
Alabama college in gaining admis¬ 
sion to the list of colleges approved 
by the national organization; co-op¬ 
eration with the local Parent-Teach¬ 
er association in working out its; 
program of activity; co-operation in; 
the recent movement for a library 
commission for the state; and a' 
worthy contribution to th^ interna-f^ 
tional fellowship fund. 

Officers of the group presented by! 
Mrs. Napier were: Miss Mary E. 
McWilliams, vice president; Miss M.. 
Alice Boyd, secretary, and Miss Mel- 
ba Griffin, treasurer. 

The following chairmen of stand¬ 
ing committees were announced; 
Miss Mary E. McWilliams, member¬ 
ship; Dr. Mirmie L. Steckel, pro¬ 
gram; Miss Jdihie Sloane, interna-' 
tional relations; Miss Sadie Weir, 
legislative; Miss Olivia Lawson, edu¬ 
cation; Dr. Katherine Vickery, fel- 

. lowship; Miss Flora B. Surles, pub¬ 
licity. 

The program committee, composed 
of Dr. Minnie L. Steckel, Dr. Hallie 
Farmer, Mi^s Lillian Bardsdale, Miss 
Mamie Braswell, Miss Dorothy Flint 
and Miss Blanche Tansil, is prepar-; 
ing an outline of a series of monthly 
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BRIDGE AT HATNEVILLE • * 

HAYNEVILLE, Jan. 16.—(Spe- 
cial )—Mrs. E. F. Leatherwood en- - 
tertained at a bridge party on; 
Wednesday evening, honoring T. H. 
Pearce, who leaves for the Univer¬ 
sity of Alabama to re-enter the be-, 
ginning of the second semester. 

Guests were: Prof, and Mrs. Miles 
Hardy, Jr.; Coach and Mrs. Mc- 
Cullough; Misses Matilde Albrest, 
Helen Thomas and Virginia Scott 
and T. H. Pearce. 

At the conclusion of the game a 
two-course salad and cream plate 
was served. 

LOCAL STUDENTS 

ASSIST IN PROS 

COLLEGE PLAN, 

Miss Dora Little, Ida Hayssenf 
Mobile; Eleanor Keeney, Fair-f" 

hope, at Montevallo 
^ ' I 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., Sept. 5.-i 
Misses Dora Little and Ida Hayssen 
of Mobile, and Miss Eleanor Keeney 
of Fairhope, were among the choser.4r 
student leaders to arrive at Alabama 
college Saturday to assist with 
freshmen orientation activities which 
will begin Sunday and continue! 
through the entire week. 

The orientation program, which 
will- involve social, religious and 
health activities as well as class 
registration and a general birds-eye- 
view of college life, will be directed 
by Dr. Minnie L. Steckel, student 
counselor. She will be assisted by 
some fifty upper-classmen represent¬ 
ing the student senate, the athletic 
board, Y. W. C. A., and the Student 
Government association who arrived 
Saturday to help conduct activities. 

Every detail of assisting incoming 
freshmen, from that of fishing out 
their baggage from the hundreds of 
pieces which will be piled high on 
the rear porch of main dormitory 
which will be their home during the 
year and personally conducting each 
new student to her room, to a com¬ 
plete introduction to faculty, build¬ 
ings, church families, the popular 
kirkerbender fire escapes and the 
swimniing pool, has been planned 
for. 

Student and faculty committees will 
meet each train and bus arriving at 
Calera, Montevallo and Wilton op 
Sunday and Monday, and special com-; 
mittees will be on the campus to" 
greet incoming freshmen and their 
parents who will arrive by private 
conveyance. 

High spots in the program will be 
a "splash party" on Monday after¬ 
noon, in charge of the athletic board, 
followed by a social hour at 7:30 
p.m. under the auspices of that 
group; a reception by each local 
church on Tuesday evening; picnic 
supper at the camp house Wednes¬ 
day; and the concluding Y. W. C. A. 
evening. 

Other events included are; special 
hand-book drills, college songs, 
physicial examinations, an introduc¬ 
tion to the library, English tests, 
general ability tests, and convoca¬ 
tion periods. 



Disnticrw.o. 

TO HEAR REPORTS 

Northeast State Division 

Of Baptist Association 

Continues Session 
   i 

MONTEVALiLO, Ala., Oct. 29—The 
second day's program of the North¬ 
east District W. M. U. convention 
which opened at the Montevallo Bap¬ 
tist Church Thursday afternoon, is 
scheduled to begin at 8:30 a.m. Fri¬ 
day with a conference for leaders 
led by Miss Wilma Bucy, state sec- 

MANY EXPECTED AT 

Former President Of National 

Education Association 

Is On Program 
' ! tv/'K fir 

MONTEVALLO — Dr. Willis A. ' 
Button, superintendent of city 
schools, Atlanta, and former presi¬ 
dent of the National Educational As¬ 
sociation, will be the chief attraction 
on the program at Alabama College 
Saturday, sponsored by the alumnae 
association in celebration of the 
thirty-fifth anniversary of the found¬ 
ing of the institution and the 
thirtietsh annual homecoming of 
alumnae. 

Invitations have been mailed this 
week to thousands of alumnae 
throughout the state and in other 
atates to be present. Educators of 
Alabama are also invited to hear Dr. 
Button, whose address, "Education 
and Business," will be given at 10:30 
a.m. in Palmer Hall. 

Business Meeting 
Following luncheon at noon, at 

which alumnae will be guests of the- 
college, the annual business meeting 
of the alumnae association will be 
held at 1:30 p.m. with Mrs. Marion 
W.' Spidle, Athens, presiding. 

Reports of officers and standing 
committee 'chairmen will be heard. 
The announcement by Miss Bertie H. 
Allen, Birmingham, chairman of the 
nominating committed, of the results 
of a ballot mailed to members cover¬ 
ing election of officers will be a fea¬ 
ture of the business session. 

Guest Of Seniors 
Faculty and alumnae will be guests 

of the senior class at 4 p.m. at a 
lawn tea, with Dr. Button as a spe¬ 
cial . guest. 

In keeping with a custom inaugu- j 
rated years ago, the college will I 
sponsor a special program for chil- | 
dren of alumnae from 10 a.m. to 5 j 
p.m. Saturday under the direction ot \ 
the nursery school staff, headed by j 
Dr. Dura Louise Cockrell. 

retary, and Miss Kathleen Hav good, 
young people's leader, both of Mont¬ 
gomery. , 

Approximately 100 delegates, rep¬ 
resenting Blount, Etowah, Marshall, 
St. Clair, Calhoun, Cherokee, Cle- 
burne and Shelby Counties, and the 
Lookout Mountain Association, are 
expected to participate in Friday s 
meeting. 

Reports covering the year's work 
to be heard Friday include Mrs. J T. 
Gardner. Anniston, scholarship; Mrs. 
C. D. Killian and Mrs. T. M. Floyd, 
Birmingham, mission study ; Mrs. G. • 
I Weatherly, Fort Payne, steward¬ 
ship; Mrs. J. w. Langlgy, personal 
service. 

The challenge of foreign missions 
to be presented by the Rev. Dr. Fred 
B. Pearson, pastor of 
Baptist Church, and the address of 
Mrs. R. T. Anderson, Birmingham, 
state president, will be the chief in¬ 
spirational features of Friday morn- 
'"ipecSTmusic will be contributed 
hv Mrs J. T. McGlothlm, Anniston, 
and Mrs. C. D. Killian, Montgom¬ 
ery. 

The closing session of the 
. tion will begin at 7:15 p.m. Friday 
with a brief song and prayer serv¬ 
ice, followed by a devotional to be 
offered by Miss Bertha Wallis, Gads- 
den. 

The chief feature will be a pag¬ 
eant to be put on by members of the 
Montevallo W. M. S. and Y. W. A. 

Officers taking part in the conven¬ 
tion are Mrs. W. F. Jeffers, Glencoe. 
district vice president. Miss Ruby 
Chadwick, Gadsden, secretary-treas¬ 
urer; Mrs. R. T. Anderson, Binning, 
ham, state president; Miss Wilma 
Bucy, Birmingham, state secretary, 
Miss Florence Thomasson, Mont¬ 
gomery, rural field worker, and Miss 
Kathleen Haygood, Montgomery, 
young people's leader. 

COLLECE PBESiDENT 

'F 

University Women 

; To Convene in 

1 Tuscaloosa 

L'NIVERSITY, Ala., Jan. 16.-UP) 
beeking an even higher standard 

of home and social life for women 
students m the colleges and univer¬ 
sities of the state, the board mem¬ 
bers of the Alabama section, Amer¬ 
ican Association of University Wom¬ 
en will gather here January 19 to 
discuss new problems of school life. 

The association, founded at Bos¬ 
ton in 1881, has branches in eight 
Alabama cities including Athens, An¬ 
niston, Auburn, Birmingham, Flor-' 
ence, Montevallo, Montgomery and I 
Tuscaloosa. 

University officials have praised 
the organization for its work in gain¬ 
ing greater recognition for the needs 
of women students, and in securing- 
for women broader educational op¬ 
portunities and greater compensation. 

Leaders of the Alabama section, 
expected to attend include Mrs.. J. 
A. Bullock, Montgomery, president;, ' 
Mrs. C. M. .Rudulph, Birmingham, 
vice president; Miss Catherine Ken¬ 
nedy, Birmingham, secretary; Miss 
Zoe Dobbs, Auburn, chairman of the 
committee on foreign relations; Mrs. 
Harvey Emerson, Birmingham, 
chairman of the committee on legis-: IT .i l ¬ 
lation; Mrs. B. L. Parkinson, Mont- "'-i 
gomery, chairman of the committee, '?!&■' 
on puV/'/ty; Hallie Farmer, Ala- 
bama college, chairman, education! 
committee, and Miss Agnes Ellen i 
Harris., University of Alabama, i 
chairman, scholarship and -loans! 
conmiittee. . - 
fT,-., .4. Ay. 

Carmichael Describes Famous 
University As One Of 

Paradoxes 

MONTEVALLO, ALA., Oct. 31.—(Spe¬ 
cial)—Oxford University as an institution 
cf strange paradoxes was portrayed by 
President O. C. Carmichael at an infor¬ 
mal convocation this week at the special 
request of studies of English history at 
Alabama College. 

We think of Oxford as perhaps the 
most conservative seat of learning in the 
world, and a place where one pursues 
leisurely musty volumes of classics. It is 
that, in a sense. President Carmichael. 
stated; and yet Oxford University has1 

also been the home of some of the most 
startling reform movements the world, 
has ever seen; and in spite of its age,; 
which goes back to more than 1,000 years, ; 
it is also the home of eternal youth. j 

Every course given at Oxford takes one ■ 
back to the beginnings of what Aristotle i 
thought about the subject, the speaker j 
said, -and yet, in spite of her conserva- 

! tism, it was Wardham College, Oxford, j 
. I that gave the world the greatest scien- 

: tific society in existence. And those who j 
went from England to found Fort Ogle- i 

! thorpe and Pennsylvania Colony were led 
by men who were imbued with a spirit 
of adventure and daring acquired at Ox¬ 
ford. 

Even the vacation periods at Oxford are 
misnomers, members of the class were 
told. The actual time of lecture atten¬ 
dance at the institution covers only 24 
weeks of the year; yet the so-called va- 
cafiion weeks in between class terms are 
necessarily the busiest of the student's 
life at Oxford. 

There is one point on which England 
never deviates from the classical spirit 
cf Oxford, however, Dr. Carmichael said. 
When she sends out men to important 
posis of government in the lands over 
which she holds sway, they are chosen 
not because of their training in the 
science of government and economics, but : because of their training in the human¬ 
ities. She holds steadfastly to the belief 
that the man who Is equipped with a 
background afforded by the classics is 
fitted to deal adequately with the proo- 

■ lems of empire. 
The speaker, who was a Rhodes scholar 

at Oxford in 1913-16, told also of many 
:«,musing student regulations imposed by 
"the government of the institution. 

■ 

I 



Miss *Wallis is president of the student body at 

Alabama College, Montevallo. She is fond of baseball, football and 
swimming and has a certificate for life-saving. She has traveled ex¬ 
tensively, having been, to Alaska and Europe. She, too, is a gooo 
cook. ' 1 

PROFESSOR WILL LEAD ^ 
CLUB IN STUDY SERIES 

ON COMMUNITY TOPICS 
MARE READY 

\nnual Social O f 

^ Alabama College 

Faculty 
* 1 '6 

A social affair or interest in Mon¬ 
tevallo Sunday afternoon was the 
annual "at home" of President and 
Mrs. Carmichael, Dean and Mrs. 
Napier and 150 college faculty and 
officers and members of their fam¬ 
ilies to Alabama College students, 
■heir visiting parents and friends.- 

Hostess groups, received informal- 
from an early hour until late in 

afternoon in the following pri- 
e homes and apartment resi- 

ices: President and Mrs. O. C. 
-rmichael. Dean and Mrs. T. H. 

Napier, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ander¬ 
son,' Miss Nlnna Heck, Miss Mrytle 
Brooke, college home management 
uouse, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Cooper, 
Miss Deah Dennis, Mrs. M. D. Hare, 
High School home," economics build- 
Baron: Miss.Georgia Leepertaointao 
ing, H. W. James, W. M. Jones- 
Williams. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Le- 
Baron, Miss Georgia .■•Deeper, Judge 
and Mrs. E. S. Dyman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Means, Mrs. O. Dv, Meroney. 
Moaitevallo Apartment: Cqllege Arms, 
Apartment, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Orr.- 
Jin. and Mrs. W. J. Kennerly, Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. I. Riddle, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Sharp. Miss Minnie L. 
iileckel. Miss Flora Belle Siirles, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Ward, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Wills. 

The custom of a faculty "at home" 
for the entire student body and their i. 
visitors on the first Sunday after-1 
noon after their return from thef 
Christmas holidays was inaugurated, 
last year, and proved so popular with! 
both groups that it demanded place, j 
In the college social schedule again 
this year. ... ... J. 

- - — * * * : 
I^iss Hattie Wallace Bullard is in 

'uscaloosa where she will attend, 
tie mid-term dances at the Uni- 
ersity of Alabama. 

★ ★ ★ 

Alabama College To 

Broadcast Program 
■ - : ■ ■■ • ' -o-V' - ; 

MONTEVALLO., Ala., N(5v. 
19.—(Special—With a view to 
meeting the popular demand 
over the state for educational 
radio programs, a demand in¬ 
creased by the growing num¬ 
ber of homes both in rural and 
city sections which enjoy the 
use of radios, Alabama College 
has inaugurated a definite 
series of programs which are 
being broadcast over WAPI 
each Sunday from 2:00 to 3:00 
p. m. and each Thursday from 
4:00 to 5:00 p. m. 

These programs are being 
contributed to by each of the 
college departments. Informa¬ 
tion related to every phase of 
the curriculum has been com¬ 
piled for those who listen, 

A series which should be of, 
particular interest to all citi¬ 
zens of the state at this time 
is one to be offered by the 
history department soon, en¬ 
titled "What Is Happening In 
State Government,?" 

j In the series, ah attempt will 
be made to understand the rea¬ 
sons for and the results of state 
surveys, such as Governor Mil¬ 
ler has provided for Alabama, 
for instance. A review of sur¬ 
veys already made in some 
states will be offered, includ¬ 
ing those for the states of Vir-: 
ginia, Tennessee, N. Carolina, 
Mississippi, and Maine. Some¬ 
thing of the set-up of organiz¬ 
ations which made the surveys 
will be included, also. j 

Among the series already be-' 
ing broadcast are included a 
weekly talk on Sund'ays about 
problems of parents in bring 
ing up their children, and a ten 
minute discussion of religious 
sent timely suggestions to home 
books. 

The Thursday programs pre- 
makers, a review of books 
especially interesting to chil¬ 
dren, and short talks along 
other lines of individual de¬ 
velopment. 

Music plays a large part in 
both the Sunday and the Thurs¬ 
day programs. Pipe organ, 
voice, violin, and piano num¬ 
bers are to be heard; as well 
as student glee club and string 
quartet selections. 
 n 

Birmingham Miss Is Among 

Those To Be Graduated 

At Montevallo 

—Yeager Photo 
A. C. ANDERSON 

MONTEVALLO—Under the admin¬ 
istration of A. C. Anderson, professor 
of education, Alabama College, re¬ 
cently elected president of Monte¬ 
vallo Exchange Club, the organiza¬ 
tion will undertake a series of studies 
dealing with the government, general 
history, public utilities, market facil¬ 
ities, and other public questions re¬ 
lating to community life. 

CO-EDS TO DEBATE 
Team Formed At Birmingham- 
Southern With Tentative Schedule 
In response to a demand for the 

resumption of co-ed inter-collegiate 
debating at Birmingham-Southern 
College, a women's forensic squad 
has been organized by Prof. M. F. 
Evans, debate coach. 

For the last four years there has 
been no co-ed debating at the local 
college. Interest in forensic work has 
this year brought about renewal of 
the extra curricular activity^ Tri 

MONTEVALLO — Seven young 
women are slated for graduation at 
the end of the present semester at 
Alabama College, 

Taking the B. S. degree in home 
economics will be Miss Margaret 
Bair, Birmingham; Miss Florence 
Thomas, Bessemer; Miss Dorothy 
Atkinson, Tusealoosa; Miss Margare' 
Campbell, Selma, and Miss Clemm 
Jane Heald, Ashville. 

The B. A. degree will he granted 
Miss Evelyn Griffin, Talladega, with 
major in mathematics, and Miss Mar- 
Jorie Moss, Selma, with major in 
English. 

Among those who have registere 
to enter for the second semeste 
opening Jaij. 25, are: 

Misses Julia Terrell, Willie Grey 
Northam, Florence Duerr, Birming¬ 
ham: Kathryn Florey, Woodlawn; 
Mabel Peters, Selma; Ruth McLeod 
Flomaton; Evelyn Perry, Hurtsboro; 
Kathryn Davis, Montgomery; Evely 
Baxter, Clio; Sara Jo Harvill, Jas 
per; Margaret Alice Barbour, For 
Payne; Mary Freeman Williams, New 
Castle; Mary Lois Stitt, Wehadkee 
Mary Lou Tiffin, Clanton, and Fran¬ 
ces Rushing, McAlester, Ala. 

Tentative reservations have beei 
made by the following: 

Misses Vida Reeves, Elizabeth Mc 
Craney and Carolyn McClurkin, Bir 
mingham; Helen Burns, Pittsview; 
Leila Jarratt, Athens; Hazel Arring 
ton, Hurtsboro; Frances Ramsey, 
Montgomery; Mabel Jennings, Uni 
versity; Louise Fletcher, Tusealoosa 
Evelyn Edmonds, Ozark; Sara Ne 
Goff, Enterprise; Carolyn Gumming^ 
Stewart; Ruth Dickey, Hazel Gra#i;' 
Laura Jean McGowin, Dothan; Jfry 
Elizabeth Parsons, Adger; Mirrm 
Harris, Lineville; Lena Sillivan, js- 
per; Lena Nelson and Winnie PleF 
Nelson, Thomasville; Mary Dyjn,■'*', 
Cairo, Ga,; Mary Athey, Edmd, 
Okla.; Mabel Evans, Wilder, T«i., 
Louise McLemore, Gainesville, GS 

Second semester classes schedss 

* * 
Montevallo Seniors ^ 
Give Holiday Party 

Ramsay Hall, senior dormitorat 
Alabama College, was the scerof 
a festive party Thursday evegj 

Tau, a hobby group of the T. W. . ,,, , . . „ 
C. A., was organized in -September J*??*"1-V68?? at 8 ^ ■- 
for the purpose of promoting co-ed Ind^ftlons a

Q
r, 

debates. Last week Prof. Evans was r'^than the normal withdrawals am[ 
asked by women students to conduct %' flrst semester students. : i 
try-outs and coach a team. A tenta- y&il ™—— " 1 —   1 

tive schedule has been planned with L'l 
Mississippi State College for Worn- ig&r- 
en, Montevallo, University of Ala- Tg 
bama and other Southern schools. ?■ 

After two days of competition, thu if: 
following members have been named: '»•»$, 
Rosa Lee Pettus, Kathleen Guthrie, 
Gloriax Waldrop, Mary Bonfield, 
Jeanette Gaynor, Thelma Hill, Wood- when the annual Christmas celeT- 
fry Knox, Johnnie B Smith, Paulinetjon of the seilior class was 

ls?elle Pelcock^and Ma.rjorie So'io- grrrn'oTcLfsto^sonL"1^^ 
mon. Thursday, Jan 21 1:30 p.m., .ings featuring Misses Hlttie"^! 
has been set for the initial meeting Bullardj Annistpn; E1eanor To¬ 
ot the group. j blood. Minter, and Eula Purefo* 

»"'-i :■ L'liUiricga, genuine merriment added by the appearance of S 
: Claus in the person of Ethel 

. nett, Montgomery, who, with 
clever, original word distributed 
vors to each guest from the h 
Christmas tree which stood in 

,, lobby. 
•■"i1! A special gift was presented by : 

' -senior class to Mrs. Louise C. Ci 
^ ' > iman, college officer in Ramsay H 

• ' The party was concluded with 
singing of Christmas carols in fi 
•of a log fire in the parlor. 

Wenona Hanson Hall was 
scene of the junior celebration, wl 
the underclassmen made merry 
Haley Moore, Kennedy and St 
worth Halls. £■*- - 

. SeA-.-Vv'_ 
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( \Concert By Minneapolis Orchestra 

Held Seasons Major Musical Eveni 

' Great Compositions" Contain 

Impressive Silences, 

Pianist States 

BY DOLLY DALRYMPLE 
Perhaps no attraction Birmingham 

Music Club has presented this sea¬ 
son has elicited more" attention than 
the Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, 
which .will be heard matinee and 
evening, Jan. 29 at the Temple 
Theater. 

Students, teachers, artists and 
laymen agree no other form of mu¬ 
sic is more inspiring, educational 
and entertaining than a symphony 
orchestra, and the Minneapolis, un¬ 
der, the baton of the new conductor. 
Eugene Ormandy, who succeeds 
Henri Verbrugghen (whose ill health 
is responsible for the change), with 
its 85 members, promises another 
rare treat with its two programs 
here. 

Among those most interested in 
appearance of the orchestra is Quy 
illen, pianist, whose musicianship is 
M such a high order that a word 
from him concerning anything mu¬ 
sical always carries with it dignity 
and distinction. 

With unusual talent as a teacher 
of the piano, as well as lecturer and 
composer, Guy Allen speaks from 
long experience regarding musical, 
matters. During his residence in 
Birmingham the last six years he 
has cooperated with everything! 
which tends toward Birmingham's! 
musical progress. f 

Mr. Allen declared Birmingham's 
forward march musically is due 
largely to the excellent Artists Se¬ 
ries Concerts the Music Club has 
presented and to the splendid work 
in Birmingham public schools. 

Coming is Anticipated 
"The season's event for all music 

lovers is the coming of the Minneap¬ 
olis Symphony Orchestra," said Mr. 
Allen as we chatted in his attractive 
studio dt the Birmingham College of 
Music, of which he is president and 
dean. Indeed, we teachers and stu¬ 
dents of music are continually look¬ 
ing forward to the next opportunity 
for orchestral experience, even 
though we may be forced to sustain 
anticipation for many months at a 
time. Now that the opportunity is 
near we should all take stock of our 
capacities for understanding and en¬ 
joyment and endeavor to listen more 
intelligently than ever before, for the 
symphony orchestra is probably the 
most potent factor in musical edu¬ 
cation and certainly the best guage 
by which to measure the growth of 
our musical faculties. 

"In m\ studio hangs a copy of 'The 
Concert/ . by Richert. This picture 
shows a group of six individuals— 
well known to all of us—listening to 
something—let us suppose it is a 
symphony orchestra, each one of the 
group hearing that which finds re¬ 
sponse in his mind and soul. How 
fortunate are those among them who 
have cultivated the deeper responses. 
Many of my pupils have found their 
own prototypes in the members of 
this group. 

"Nevertheless, whether the great 
moment finds us prepared with a 
concentration which comprehends 
the full import of a symphony, ready 
with the artists to follow the com¬ 
plete vision of the composer, there 
is much enjoyment in store for all 
of us, either in the demands upon a 
completely awakened consciousness 
or in the mere tickling of the emo¬ 
tions through the passive ear. "We 
are certain to receive a large return 
for any investment of concentration 
we care to make, since the supreme 
efforts of composers, conductor and 
nearly 100 artists of superlative skill 

.are. combined for our delectation. 

Writers Conclave Plans Gallery To 

Honor Founders And Past Presidents 
^ f5Is , /   

Unveiling Exercises To Mark 

Program Of Assembly 

At Montevallo 

■s> 

If we are thrilled bY orchestral 
music we may be sure the music is 
responsible for the thrill and not the 
glamour of scenery or dramatic act¬ 
ing, as is so often the case with 
opera. Naturally, there is a certain LsS 
fascination to be found in the ges-gi?*? 
tures and signals of the conductor, JArj 
always original and sometimes ea 
centric, also in the wonderfully co¬ 
ordinated motions of the various 
groups of players. However, the real 
thrills are wholly in the realm of 
sound and silence. 

"Only great music contains si¬ 
lences. Those who write, give ut¬ 
terance to or listen to the other kind 
of music—the unmentionable kind— 
have probably never known a great 
silent moment in their lives. Sound 
and silence in music correspond to 
light and shade in pictures. 

"While we are enjoying the exal¬ 
tation that will' surely come to us 
through the noble efforts of the 

! great orchestra that is coniing to 
1 Birmingham very soon, I think we 

should not fail to give some meas¬ 
ure of our praise and gratitude to 
the people of Minneapolis who have: 

' struggled courageously to build and | 
S support -such an organization. It 

i?: 

When the last rap of the gavel is. 
heard at the Writers Conclave in 
Montevallo in June, and Frances 

Woungblood steps from the presi¬ 
dent's chair, a unique page in the 
history of this organization will be 
turned. 

With the closing of each year's 
work the retiring president experi¬ 
ences a thrill of happiness all her 
own. In looking back, she recalls 
the accomplishments of her regime. 
Frances Youngblood will experience 
this exciting moment as she stands 
to unveil the Gallery of the Found¬ 
ers and Past Presidents that had its 
inception during her term of office, 
1931-32. 

Tree-marking has and always will 
be a happy moment to each retiring 
president, but an added honor will 
be bestowed on those who . have 
served, and to the ones in the future 
on whom the honor and responsibil¬ 
ity of president will rest. Their por¬ 
traits will hang in a gallery to be 
open to every visitor to Alabama Col¬ 
lege. 

Dr. O. C. Carmichael, president of 
Alabama Oollege for Women, made 
)ossible this gift to Alabama citi¬ 
zens. A section of the library of the 
college has been set aside to be 
known as the Writers Conclave Gal¬ 
lery. 

Not only will the portraits hang 
in this gallery, but a large loose leaf 
volume will rest upon a shelf, with 
an interesting biography of each hon¬ 
ored one. Any interesting data can 
be added from time to time, thereby 
making this book an unique and in¬ 
teresting volume, serving as a guide 
to visitors to the gallery. 

Families of the founders will pre¬ 
sent the portraits and each living 
president will present her portrait 
as her gift to the conclave. These 
portraits are to be uniform in size 
and finish, as well as frame. They 
are to be 11x14 inches, black and 
white finish, with a two-inch frame. 
They will hang just above the 
shelves that will be a home for the 
works of every Alabama writer who 
will present his or her books. An ap- 

ivlrvo. G. B. JAYNES 
propriate service will be held in 
opening the gallery. 

Arrangements for completion of 
this gallery are under way, and each 
president has been asked to send in 
her portrait at the earliest possible 
date. 

This idea was originated by Bessie 
Webb Jaynes, (Mrs. C. B.) of Birming¬ 
ham, chairman of gallery committee. 
She is a clubwoman of wide note, 
and a most ardent worker each year 
for the Writers Conclave. Mrs. Jaynes, 
has been present at every conclave 
and has seen it function from birth. 

Dr. Carmichael is also a member of' 
the gallery committee. It is through 
his and Mrs. Carmichael's efforts 
that the Writers Conclave is a source 
of inspiration and happiness to the; 
writers who attend at Montevalloc 
each year from all over the state. 

Grace Burton (Mrs. B. B.,) cor¬ 
responding secretary of the conclave 
is also serving on this committee. 
She has filled many club offices, in¬ 
cluding the presidency. Members 
wishing to ascertain facts regarding 
the conclave may write to her at 
2511 Aberdeen Road, Birmingham. ! 

9? 

! OLippVl I. -o cxv-ii ia-xx J.L j 
1 seems safe to observe that the cul- 
' tuce of any city large. ensugh-Ao af.J 

.chcstra." , - •; ;■ " _ 
_• .-j ; iJc-y. 

i IMRS. CARMICHAEL SPEAKS TO ' 
' [GEN. GORGAS CHAPTER, U. D, C. 

Mrs. O. C. Carmichael/ was fea- 
■ lured on thff monthly program of the ■ 
Gen. Josiah Gorgas Chapter, U. D. 

s O., at the home of Mrs. C. H. Ma- 
? haffey in Montevallo Wednesday aft- 
' ernon. Mrs. Alice Yeager and Mrs. 

F. F. Crowe were hostesses with ■ 
I Mrs. Mahaffey. 

Mrs. Carmichael told interestingly 
of her experiences while attending 
the Rhodes scholar p-eunion at Ox¬ 
ford University, England, with Dr. 

i Carmichael two Summers ajgo; also 
j of her travels in several continental 
i countries while abroad, 
i Mrs. C. H. Mahaffey, Jr., and Miss 
Martha Mahaffey assisted in serving* 
refreshments following the program./ 

Routine and special business mat¬ 
ters were transacted in a brief bus!-;'' 
ness meeting which preceded Mrs. ■ 
Carmichael's talk, at which she pre* 
sided as president of the organiza- 
tion. 

Among the students returning 
Monday to Alabama college at Mon- 
tevallo to resume their studies after 
visiting their families during the 
week-end were Misses Katherine Za- 
dek, Nell Taylor, Geraldine Starling 
and Virginia Avery. , 

Miss^Tell Ttjylor, who a student j 
at Alabama college, will arrive -Fri- ! 
day afternoon to spend the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. u 
R. Taylor, at their home on Fourth;,' 
street, in Oak Park. 

* * » 
Miss Sue Garrett has arrived from1'' 

Alabama college in Montevallo to 
spend the week-end with her par¬ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Garrett, at 
their home in Capitol Heights. She 
was accompanied by Miss Esther 
Lacy, of Maylene, who is also a stu¬ 
dent at Alabama college and who 
will be her guest for the week-end. 

Miss Eleanor Youngblood 
Is In Music Recital | 

I Miss Eleanor Youngblood, senior- 
music student at Alabama College, 

' was presented in a successful grad- 
j uating recital by the School of Music 
before a large student, faculty and 

(visiting audience Thursday evening, 
i Miss Youngblood's beautiful lyric 
soprano voice was heard in three 
[languages other than English 
'French, German and Italian. She 

jopened her program with a French- 
Italian group, which included num- 

"Sbers by Wekerlin, Caccini and Arne, 
v'.jand closed with a delightful old Eng- 
hVriish air, "A Rose Rhyme," by Salter. 

The climax of the program, an 
aria from Romeo and Juliet (Gou¬ 
nod), was done with flexibility of 

' technique, and seemingly held for the 
singer no terrors because of Its 1 range difficulties. 

Miss Youngblood is a pupil of 
Honor Winer. She was assisted 
Thursday evening by Miss ^ Kate 

"-S McConaughy, of Evergreen, violinist, v ♦ * * 

l 
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SEVEN ARE READY 

Birmingham Miss Is Among 

Those To Be Graduated 

At Montevallo 

YOUNG WOMEN AT ALABAMA COLLEGE LEARN 

HOW TO PREPARE FOOD IN THE BEST MANNER 

MONTEVALLO — Seven young 
•women are slated for graduation at 
the' end "of tftd" present semester at 
Alabama College. 

Taking the B. S. degree In home 
economics will be Miss Margaret 
Barr, Birmingham.; Miss Florence 
Thomas, Bessemer: Miss Dorothy 
Atkinson, Tuscaloosa; Miss Margaret 
Campbell, Selma, and Miss Clemmie 
Jane Heald, Ashville. 

The B. A. degree will be granted 
Miss Evelyn Griffin, Talladega, with 
major in mathematics, and Miss Mar- 
jorie Moss, Selma, with major in 
English. 

Among those who have registered 
to enter for the second semester, 
opening Jan. 25, are; 

Misses Julia Terrell, Willie Grey 
Northam, Florence Duerr, Birming¬ 
ham; Kathryn Florey, Woodlawn; 
Mabel Peters, Selma; Ruth McLeod, 
Flomaton; Evelyn Perry, Hurtsboro; 
Kathryn Davis, Montgomery; Evelyn 
Baxter, Clio; Sara Jo Harvill, Jas¬ 
per; Margaret Alice Ba.rbour, Fort 
Payne; Mary Freeman Williams, New 
Castle; Mary Lois Stitt, Wehadkee; 
Mary Eou Tiffin, Clanton, and Fran¬ 
ces Rushing, McAlester, Ala. 

Tentative reservations have been 
made by the following:  

Misses Vid'a Reeves, Elizabeth Mc- 
Craney and Carolyn McClurkin, Bir¬ 
mingham; Helen Burns, Pittsview, 
Leila Jarratt, Athens; Hazel Arrmg- 
ton, Hurtsboro; Frances Ramsey, 
Montgomery; Mabel Jennings, Uni¬ 
versity; Louise Fletcher, Tuscaloosa; 
Evelyn Edmonds, Ozark; Sara Nell 
Goff Enterprise; Carolyn Cummings, 
Stewart; Ruth Dickey, Hazel Green; 
Laura Jean McGowin, Dothan; Mary 
Elizabeth Parsons, Adger; Miriam 
Harris, Lineville; Lena SilUvan, Jas¬ 
per; Lena Nelson and Winnie Belle 
Nelson, Thomasville; Mary Dyson, 
Cairo, Ga.; Mary Athey, Edmond, 
Okla.; Mabel Evans, Wilder, Tenn., 
Louise McLemore, Gainesville, Ga. 

Second semester classes schedules 
* will begin at 8 a.m. Monday. 

Indications are there will be less 
than the normal withdrawals among 
first semester students. 

MONTEVALLO—What the young women in foods study classes at Alabama College expect to learn is 
not how to catch a husband, but how to hold one. Above is shown a laboratory class demonstrating the re- 
cently installed unit kitchen equipment, which consists of seven units within a large room, accommodating ■ 
from two to four girls to each unit. Some units are equipped with electricity, some with gas and others;, 
with oil. The girls rotate in the use of each type in order to become familiar with various cooking fuels. 
The cooking course is followed by a course in marketing and meal study. Seated at the table are some who' 
are playing the role of guests. Shown in the picture are: Misses Anne Watson, Birmingham; MarcieO 
Vines, Bessemer; Elizabeth Whitman, Benton; Jessie Whitehead, Hamilton; Prudence Walker, Gadsden;:!' 
Lenice Vaughan, Montevallo; Norma Roberts, Anniston; Gladys Morrison, West Blocton; Ruth Mixon, Hack-r< 
elburg; Martha Little page, Cromwell; Emily Starr Kirksey, Aliceville; Lucile Johnson, Evergreen; Margareti' 
Horton, Sumiton; Nina Higginbotham, McCalla; Christine Duncan, Florence; Effie Cowan, Union Springs' 
and Frances Crandall, Dixiana. 

LOCAL GIRLS TO APPEAR 
IN PLAY HERE SOON 
The Alabama College Alumnae 

will sponsor the presentation of a' 
play, "When the Dead Live On," the 
latter part of this month or the 
first week in March, the exact date 
to be announced later. 

Miss Willa Hay and Miss Virginia 
Arbery, two popular and talented1 

girls of this city who are students 
at Montevallo, will have leading 
parts in the production. 

The play is given by students of 
the college and was written by Dr. 
Walter H. Trumbauer, director of 
the college theater and head of the 
English department. Dr. Trum¬ 
bauer is anticipating taking the 
cast to New York to compete for the 
Belasco cup, and many here await 
with interest the coming of the 
young cast to Anniston, 

★ ★ ★ 

* Jr XT" 
ANNISTON GIRtS1 SERVET <• '> 

ON RECEPTION COMMITTEE 
UNIVERSITY, Ala., /an. n'.iL 

Mrs. J. A. Bullock, of Montgomery, 
president of the Alabama branch, 
American Association of University 
Women, was guest of honor at a j 
luncheon held at University of ; 
Alabama Saturday. The luncheon 
was one of the features of the 
board meeting of the Alabama 
branch. 

A student reception committee ' 
from the University greeted Mrs. 
Bullock. It included Margaret 
Boutwell, Greenville, president of 
the Woman's Council; Eunice 
Brunson, Mobile, president of Y. 
W. C. A.; Virginia McLeod, of Mo¬ 
bile, president of Mortar Board; 
Mary Comer, Anniston, president 
school of home economics; Mary 
Mitchell Montgomery, honorary 
cadet colonel; Frances Green¬ 
wood, Tuscaloosa, president senior f 
class; Marthalene Haston, Jasper, : 
president junior class; Catherine 
Purser, Anniston, president, soph¬ 
omore class, and Bess Stovall, Bir¬ 
mingham, president, freshman 
class. The program included several 
short talks and musical numbers 
given by the women's glee club of 
the University, directed by Prof. 
Tom Gamer. 

Among those attending Satur¬ 
day's session were Mrs. C. M. Ru¬ 
dolph, Birmingham, vice-president 
of the Alabama branch; Miss Cath¬ 
erine Kenedy, Birmingham, secre¬ 
tary; Miss Zoe Dobbs, Auburn; Mrs. 
Harvey Emerson, Birmingham; 
Mrs. B. L. Parkinson, Montgomery; 
Dr. Hallie Farmer, Alabama Col¬ 
lege, and Dean Agnes Ellen Harris, 
of the University. 

life-:' 

The Junior League of Women 
Voters met Tuesday. Miss Sara 
Howell, Ozark, presided. 

Phases of Alabama child labor laws 

800 REGISTER AT 

ALABAMA COLLEGE 

Annual Term At Montevallo 

and the need for legislation with re¬ 
gard to illegitimate and child mar¬ 
riages were discussed. On the pro¬ 
gram wefle Mrs. . Bess D. Moorer 
McCain, Bessemer; Miss Ola Mae 
Robertson, Brewton; Miss Margaret 
Poindexter, Eufaula; Miss Margaret 
Allen Wallace, Talladega; Dr. Hallie 
Farmer, Miss Mary E. McWMiams 
and Miss Lillian Worley, of the his¬ 
tory department, and Dr. Mary M. 
McCoy, dean of residence. 

A special feature was the discus¬ 
sion of Gov. Ritchie as a presidential 
possibility, led by Miss Frances Nun- 
gester, Decatur. 

* * * 
Post-holiday registration at Ala¬ 

bama College represents every county 
of the state and six Southern states 
besides Alabama: Georgia, Missis¬ 
sippi, Louisiana, Florida, Tennessee 
and Oklahoma. 

Opens; New Economics 
Course Offere^ 
i; 

sfc * 
Among interesting convocation pro¬ 

grams this week were those which 
featured Dr. A. W. .Vaughan, pro¬ 
fessor of English, Monday, on the 
financial crisis; Miss Elizabeth Gib¬ 
bons, Jackson, Miss., Tuesday, on 
"Line Direction As a Principle of 
Arts," and Dean T. H. Napier Wed- 
neesday on the international aspects 
of the radio problem. 

* * * 
Miss Eleanor Youngblood, Minter, 

was presented in voice recital Thurs¬ 
day evening. She was assisted by 
Miss Kate McConaughy, Evergreen, 
violinist. 

* * * 
The Russian Cossack Chorus Fri¬ 

day evening drew one of the largest 
audiences yet registered in Palmer 
Hall for an artist or lecture course 
number. 

MONTEVALLO, ALA., Sept. 12.—(Spe¬ 
cial)—With registration routine prac¬ 
tically , completed and with faculty anc 
courses generally strengthened, Alabams 
College launched its 36th year sessioi 
at 8 a.m., Friday when classes assemblet 
for instruction in the usual undergrad¬ 
uate liberal arts', and science subjects 
and special subjects in the vocationa 
sciences of particular interest to younj 

' women. 
At the first all-student convocation pe¬ 

riod Friday, President Carmichael point- 
ed out that registration had already ap¬ 
proached the 800 mark, and indication 

' were that within the week the dormi¬ 
tory capacity would be reached. 

A new phase of home economics worl 
to be offered this' year will be fount 
in the nursery school program, under thi 
direction of Dr. Louise Cockrell, a grad 
uate of Yale University. This work ha, 
been offered regularly as part of thi 
Summer School program for two years 
and is already fairly well well estab 
lished on the campus. 

Ministers of the local churches occu 
pied the convication period Friday, £X 
tending a welcome to students and fac 
ulty to a part in the church life of thi 
community. 

Those who took part were Dr. P. H 
Carmichael, pastor of the Fresbyteriai 
Church; Dr. Fred B. Pearson, Baptis 
minister; the Rev. V. H. Hawkins, pas 
tor of the Methodist Church; and Judgi 
E. S. Lyman, layreader at St. Andrew' 
Episcopal Mission. 

i m 



University's Social ^MONTEVALLO COLLEGE ORCHESTRA PROVIDES *fJ 

Season Scheduled 

Through April 

MOST EXACTING EXTRA-CURRICULAR WORK 
r. a / 

UNIVERSITY, Ala., Jan. 2&—The^ 
raid-term afternoon and night dances 
of Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
will officially open. «he 1932 social 
season at the University of Alabama. . 
The Delta Kappa Epsilon and Phi: 

Gamma Delta fraternities will enter¬ 
tain with house parties. Among the 
parties on schedule is the Alpha 
Tau Omega breakfast dance on Mon¬ 
day morning from 8:30 until 11. The' 
Sigma Nu fraternity will entertain' 
with a dinner following the Monday 
afternoon tea dance, and the Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon's with a buffet sup¬ 
per following the dance en Tuesday 
evening. 

Among the out-of-town guests 
who are attending the mid-term 
dances are: Lanier Kilgore, Jasper; 
Peggy Powell, Huntsville; Evelyn 
Jones, Gulfport; Eucille Williams, 
Montevalio; Jane Gray, Princeton, 
Ind.; Dot Erwin, Newcomb College; 
Nell Woodhall. Birmingham; Eloise 
Harris, Birmingham; Mary Winston 
Wofford, Birmingham; Gene Mc- 
Cauley, Birmingham; Aline Hargin, 
Berma; Helen Strebile, Montgomery; 
Mary Whetstone, Montgomery; Vir¬ 
ginia Flowers, Sue Anne Nettles, 
Annie Griggs, Montgomery; Ann 
Cowart, Birmingham; Marion Kauf¬ 
man, Birmingham; Bunch Dunbar, 
Atlanta; Frances Ingalls, Montgom¬ 
ery; Martha Goodwyn Beasley, Mont¬ 
gomery; Lola Rails, Gadsden; Dot 
Walker, Gadsden; Dot Cameron, Mo¬ 
bile; Mary Fonde, Mobile, Martha 
Banks, Columbia, Miss. 

The functions begin a social sea¬ 
son which promises to be one of the 
biggest ever scheduled. The follow¬ 
ing incomplete social calendar was 
released frtom the office of the dean 
of men this week: Feb. 6, Phi Chi 
dance; Feb. 6, Phi Sigma Delta 
dance; Feb. 12, Sigma Phi Epsilon 
dance. Country Club; Feb. 14, Delta 
Delta tea dance; Feb. 19, Kappa Nu 
dance; Feb. 20, gigma Alpha Mu 
dance; Feb. 26, Zeta Beta Tau dance; 
Feb. 27, "A" Club dance; March 4, 
artist ball; March , Alpha Sigma Phi 
dance; March 11, Tau Omega Chi l 
dance; March 12, "A" Club dance; | 
March 18, Phi Beta Pi dance; March 
19, Chi Phi dance; March 25, Delta 
Sigma Pi dance; March 26, "A" Club 
dance; March 27, Theta Chi musi¬ 
cal; April 1, Phi Kappa Sigma dance; 
April 2, Alpha Delta Sigma dance; 
April 8, Delta Kappa Epsilon dance; 
April 15, Chi Omega dance; April 16, 
"A" Club dance; April 22, Blackfriar 
dance; April 23, barristers' ball; April 
29, Alpha Xi Delta dance; April 30, 
A" Club dance: 

frr 
* * *. 

Miss Elizabeth Merrill will spend 
the week-end in Montevalio as the 
guest of Miss Virginia Arbery, who 
is a student at Alabzama College. 

* * * 
Miss Elizabeth Wallace Bullard, a 

student at Alabama College, will 
spend the week-end with her par¬ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bullard 
on Woodstock Avenue. ' 

* * * 
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Salter left i 

today for Montevalio for a visit with I 
their daughter, Miss Julia Dent; 

Salter. They will attend the "College 
wight" performance this evening. 

* * * 
Miss Sara Henderson Hay and -i 

Miss Elizabeth Cryer will spend the ' 
week-end with Miss Willa Hay at 
Alabama College. 

* * * 

—Photo _ by Tea«er Studio. 
MONTEVALLO—Among the most exacting of the extra-curricular activities engaged in by Alabama 

College students, both from the standpoint of individual application and expenditure of leisure time, is the 
college orchestra. Hours must be spent by its members in practice to bring themselves to proficiency of per¬ 
formance, and they must be always ready to take part in public programs on the campus as well as special 
broadcasts. Shown above are the following student members with their respective instruments: .Misses Dud¬ 
ley Bell and Helen Kirkpatrick, Birmingham, viola; Ruth LeBaron, Montevalio; Margaret McCrory, Pratt- 
ville; Eleanor Keeney, Fairhope; Kate McConaughy, Evergreen; Clarkie Margaret Hammond, Columbia; Mary 
Jane Stallworth, Beatrice, and Elizabeth Powell, Gadsden, violin; Barbara LeBaron, Montevalio, cello, and 
Eloise Roberson, Haleyville, piano. Shown also are Ronald W. Ingalls, conductor, and Ina Strom, member of 
the faculty with the double bass. Miss Strom alternates with Miss Ida Hayssen, student member from 
Mobile. 

CONCERN TO TAJ 

CONTROL OF WAPIi 

Increased Power For Station 
Is Planned By Lessors 

/v •, J-j-j ° tr> j- 
BY ANDREW W. SMITH 

WAPI will soon sound over the 
nation with five times its present 
strength and a determined fight will 
be made for a clear channel and 10- 
fold increased power. 

This became known Wednesday 
when it was learned Gov. Miller and 
the presidents of the three colleges 
owning and operating the station had 
reached an agreement with a com¬ 
mittee from Birmingham Chamber of 
Commerce for operation of the sta¬ 
tion. 

Under terms of the agreement, 
which was to be consummated at a 
meeting in the office of Darius 
Thomas, Chamber of Commerce 
president, Wednesday, the station is 
to be leased to a corporation that 
will provide the necessary funds to 
enlarge the transmitter from 5,000 
to 25,000 watts. 

It is estimated the corporation 
will spend approximately $250,000 
in a few months. The corporation 
will take charge of the station as 
soon as the executive committee 
of the station and the members 
of the Chamber of Commerce com¬ 
mittee have signed the contract. 
In addition to increasing the 

transmitter, it is understood the les¬ 
sors plan to modernize the studios 
and install the latest speech imput 
and other equipment. Remote con¬ 
trol equipment will be modernized. 

Representatives of the lessors will 
confer this week with the Radio 
Commission on enlarging of the 
transmitter and discuss possibilities 
of greater power. 

Plans for financing the corporation j 
have not been learned, but it is un- : 

derstood stock will be issued. It is 
understood the $250,000 will be avail¬ 
able shortly after the contract lyis 
been executed. T 

- 
It is understood the three colleges 

will be assigned definite broadcast¬ 
ing periods and the policy of the 
station will undergo little change, 
except that a move will be made for 
more broadcasting time at night to , 
enable the station to present more 
National Broadcasting Company 
features. 

No change in personnel of the sta¬ 
tion is expected. : 

The lessors plan to set aside any 
profits that may be made for the 
first few years for scientific ex¬ 
periments. It is their plan to in- I 
vestigate possibilities of television j 
sion construction permit, 
sion constructio npermit. 
Members of the Chamber of Com- i 

merce committee who negotiated the 
lease are Darius Thomas. B. B. 
Comer. Crawford Johnson. Jr., 15.1 
Ireland, gam F. Clabaugh and Or- 
mond O. Black. 

UwpCl'EC      
m GIRLS MAKE HONOR R0L,L    •f-'* 

16 Jefferson County Students Amoiig 
Excelling Scholars 

MONTEVALLO—Sixteen Jefferson 
County girls are listed among the 
133 honor roll students at Alabama 
College for the first semester. Eight 
of the honor students reside in Bir¬ 
mingham. 

Three Birmingham girls and one 
other county resident are listed on 
the first honor role, a distinction 
gained through a semester record of 
at least 50 per cent A's -and nothing 
lower than a B. They are: Miss Ma¬ 
rion Bozenhard, Miss Eleanor Gam- 
mage and Miss Kathryn Martin, Bir¬ 
mingham, and Miss Willie Letson, 
McCalla. 

Miss Mildred Allen, Miss Henri¬ 
etta. Armstrong, Miss Margaret 
Bransford, Miss Dorothy Hix and 
Miss Elsie McBride, Birmingham; 
Miss Currie Cumby, Quinton; Miss 
Margaret Harmon,, McCalla; Miss 
Margaret Perry, Bessemer; Miss 
Evelyn Pow, Woodward. Miss Billie 
Sims, Fairfield; Miss Nancy Louise 
Smith, Bessemer, and Miss Grace 
Wilson, Fairfield, are among those 
who made the second honor list by 
presenting an average semester grade 

; of B. 

Alabama College 

Alumnae Plans 

Luncheon 

Elaborate plans are being made by 
the alumnae of Alabama college for 
the annual luncheon to be held at 
12:30 p. m. on Friday, March 18, in 
the ball-room of the Tutwiler hotel, 
Birmingham. 

Class reunions will be stressed aa 
a feature, invitations having been 
mailed by representatives of each, 
class to alumnae throughout Ala¬ 
bama and in many other states. 

Mrs, Eugene B. Henry, of Bir¬ 
mingham, a member of the alumnae 
executive board, will preside. Mrs. 
J. H. McCoy, dean of residence at 
Alabama college, and former presi¬ 
dent of Athens college, will be guest 
speaker. Members of the college 
board of trustees and their wives, 
prominent guests of the Alabama 
Education association convention, 
and President and Mrs. Carmichael 
will be guests of the alumnae at 
the luncheon. 

Reservations may be made througn 
Mrs. H. H. King, 3315 12th avenue 
north, Birmingham, chairman of lo¬ 
cal arrangements, or through the 
state secretary of the college alum¬ 
nae association, Miss Flora Belie 
Surles, Montevalio. 

Special provision will be made for 
Montevalio alumnae who attend the 
A. E. A. convention to make lunch¬ 
eon reservations on the Tutwiler bai- 
cony during the day Thursday and 
until 10 a. m. Friday of A. E., 
week. 



Herald Kreutzberg 

Is On Program At 

Alabama College 

HARAiD KREUTZBERG and his 
group of dancers, straight from i 
a triumphal season in New"; 

York, will be presented in recital at ; 
Alabama College at Montevallo on j 
the evening of Feb. 10. During the 
last three years, the Kreutzberg ] 
group' has made a- sensational tour J 
of America, winning enthusiastic i 
response in most of the cities of 
America, and the opportunity of see¬ 
ing them is eagerly awaited in Ala- 
bama. 

Included in Mr. Kreutzberg's group ; 
are the following: Araca Makarowa, i 
Russian; Else Mendtner, German; ; 
Irja Hagfors, of Finnland; and Al- , 
muth Winckelmann, German. j 

All these young women have had n 
careers almost as interesting as that | 
of their leader, who is one of the ; 
foremost exponents of the dance in | 
the world today. 

One writer tells as follows of an 
interview with Harald Kreutzberg: 

"As Mr. Kreutzberg expresses him¬ 
self shyly about the dance, now in 
English, and now in his native ton¬ 
gue, German, the distinct feeling ex¬ 
ists that he never thought about 
dancing as a career; dancing lay hold 
of him so violently that he swore 
allegiance to Terpsichore for once 
and all. Ten years ago Mr. Kreutz¬ 
berg was invited to a dance per¬ 
formance at the Hanover Opera of 
Ballet. There one could witness 
with all delight, said Harald Kreutz¬ 
berg, the modern dance, the dance 
which was being born out of the so¬ 
cial upheaval in Germany and which 
is still in the throes of creation. 
Immediately Mr. Kreutzberg pre¬ 
sented himself as pupil to Max Ter- 
pin, director of the dance group. 
When Mr. Terpis left the Hanover 
Opera for the Opera House of Ber¬ 
lin. Harald Kreutzberg went with ■ 
him. There audiences flocked in 
great numbers to see him, Harald 
Kreutzberg, the first solo dancer. 

"In spite of the depression in Ger¬ 
many. Mr. Kreutzberg's concerts have 
been highly successful. Germans may ' 
not have any buried treasure, but ' 
they do love dancing; the fine art of 
dancing; and maybe because of their 
heaviness as a race, or in spite of 
it, they come to see Mr. Kreutzberg 
dance, they fill his concert thea¬ 
ters, and the press joins the public 
in acclaiming him a great master of 
the modern dance. 

"While Mr. Kreutzberg has definite 
views as to what the dance should j 
and should not be, he finds it much 
easier to express in movement what 
he would like to tell his audiences 
about dancing; his dancing. ' For 
dancing is Harald Kreutzberg and 
Harald Kreutzberg is the dance of 
today and the dance of tomorrow. 
And if a press-agent stood before 
Terpsichore and said: 'Who are you, 
Oh mighty insipration of God and 
Man, you who are mightier than the 
sword and share honors with the 
pen,' what might that divinity an¬ 
swer? 

"And though she could furnish us 
all with a satisfactory definition of 
her being, would she become more 
tangible to us than the stars above? 
Even as the sands like on the beach, 
as surely as the solar system above, 
so Harald Kreutzberg's every move¬ 
ment is as natural, as beautiful, as 
basic as the elements of land and 
sky." 

Mrs. Crawford Talks j 

On 'Character 

Building' 
Kj 1 

f?s.'*PeiirlCrawford 

Continues Talks on 

Parent-Education 

GIRLS ARE HONORED BY 
THEIR CLASSMATES 
AT ALABAMA COLLEGE 

fr,'. ff " : • 

"Character' Building" was the sub-; 
Ject of a lecture given by Mrs. Pearl j 
Brandon Crawford, of Alabama col- J 
lege, Tuesday morning in the educa- s 
tion administration building. ; 

"Good character is built through I 
good behavior which becomes fixed 
mental and physical habits," said j 

j the speaker. "The child should ac- | 
! quire neatness, self-control, truthful- : 
j ness, promptness, self-confidence, I 
good manners and self-respect." ; 

"Never be sarcastic," continued i 
j Mrs. Crawford, "for sarcasm is the j 
cheapest tool a person can use. Rec- 

!! ognize the child as a human being I 
' and teach him and help him to con- j. 
trol his impulses." v 

The speaker listed the agencies 
that contribute to character building 
as follows: The home, church, school 
and several institutions on the out¬ 
side, such as the Girl and Boy Scout 
movement. "This training," said 
Mrs. Crawford, "can not be solved 
by any one of these, but each must 
co-<jperate with the other." 

"Give the child an ideal to begin 
to work towards in his 'teens. Up 
until that time the child's years 
should be spent in si^eh an atmos¬ 
phere for good that the right ideals 
will be already instilled in him- 
There is much danger in separation 
of religion from the other agencies; 
they should go hand in hand. We 
need more tolerance of individual 
views.. We should study more about 
religions education." 

"The school." continued Mrs. Craw¬ 
ford, "has an advantage over the 

Mrs. Pearl Brandon Crawford, who 
is sent to this city through the co¬ 
operative vocational division of the 
home economics department of Ala¬ 
bama college at Montevallo, deliv- 
ered a most pleasing and instructive 
lecture in the Educational Adminis- 

; tration building on Lawrence street 
J Tuesday morning, 
i "Corporal Punishment," which was 
' the topic treated, met with much 
j discussion from those present, 
j Mrs. Crawford began her talk by 
classifying the pros and cons of the 
subject with the result that the lat¬ 
ter class surpassed the other side. 

"The child has rights, which 
should be treated in a respectable 
manner by the parent," said the 

.speaker. "The main thing in teach- 
J:ing obedience is patience and the 

fright technique to be used, different 
^children responding to different 
Si treatment. If the parents practice 
Son the technique of handling the 
P child when he is very young, it will 
xbe easier to get results when the k; ■'child is older. Supply the things 
>.jifor the child's development and ac- M 

;«tivities in place of prohibiting them 
rtijfrom doing certain things. If the 
V little fellow insists on climbing on 
^top of the piano, let him climb some- 
c thing. Trees are fine for muscle co- 1 

ordination." 
Mrs. Crawford expressed herself h 

as thinking that at the age of five a 
child could be reasoned with, but if 
he had to be punished the punish¬ 
ment should follow the offense as 
quickly as possible. "Some parents 
resort to spanking because it is 

home because it can teach the chil- ;J easier to do than anything else, not 
dren in groups of the same age, 
and the teachers are educated in 
that line of work, but in so many 
cases the parents are not prepared 
for the many responsibilities of rear¬ 
ing children. 

"Never try to keep your child shut 
in to himself for fear of ruining his 

, character. It is better for him to 
mix with other children and learn 
to control himself. For," added the 

; speaker, "you will not be able to 
; keep him to himself when he grows 
! up, so it is much better for him to 
; learn to take his place in the social 
j order as early as possible." 

Mrs. Crawford expressed herself as 

realizing that the child might de- 
| velop a resentment towards the par- 
| ent, which sometimes terminates in 
I fear, breaks the child's spirit, and ' 

causes him to be deceitful." ' 
"Corporal punishment administered 

in too strong quantities has a ten¬ 
dency to make the child self-cen-; 

i tered, which," continued the speaker, 
] "is one of the very worst things that; 
j can happen to him." 

Mrs. Crawford closed her talk with; 
j the following rules in regard toj 
j the subject: Try to avoid using cor-- 
] poral punishment. Never punish a 
< child when you are angry. Fit the; 

, punishment to the deed. Punish im- thinking the most potent influence .' mediately following the deed. Be 
. in the development of the child's SUre to be just in your actions. Look 
character is the example that is set v-.for the cause of the child's behavior. 
before him by his parents. "It is 
not what we say for the child to do, 
but how we live before him that _ 
counts the most." 

During the talk Mrs. Crawford j 
commended the Parent Magazine, [ 
Child Study Magazine and the Child) 
Welfare publication. 

The subject for next week's dis-| 
icussion will be "Mental Hygiene." 

Be as generous with your children 
as you are with yourselves. 

The text-book, "Education for a . 
Changing Civilization," by Kilpat- 

J rick, was recommended by the; 
lispeaker to be read by the mothers. 
[This book is one listed by Mrs. 
! Crawford for reading. 1 

Next Tuesday morning Mrs. Craw- j 
Iford will have as her subject, "Char- 
lacter Building." 

MISS DOROTHY DAY 
MISS ALINE BLAIR 

Here are two Alabama College girls 
who have been honored by their re¬ 
spective classes. They are Miss Dor¬ 
othy Day, top, president of the soph¬ 
omore class, and Miss Aline Blair, 
lower, president of the freshman class. 
Miss Day is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Day, Selma, and Mis 
Blair is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrp. S.,A. Blair, Hartselle. 

Dr. Walter^ H. Trumbauer, pro¬ 
fessor in the School of English at 
Alabama College, will be the guest 
of Judge and Mrs. Charles Leyden 
Thursday. Dr. Trumbauer is author 
of the play "When the Dead Live 
On," which will be presented, here 
Thursday evening. , 

* * * 

i"T v -< - ' ■ * ^ 
Miss Christine Schneider and Miss 

Cherokee Shirley, of Alabama Col¬ 
lege, will be among the visitors 

[ here Thursday for the presentation 
of the play, "When the Dead Live , 
On" and will be the,guests of Miss j 
Virginia Arbery. j , 

* * * ' 

['■A 



Alabama College 

Will Present Play Here 

The Alabama. College Alumnae ♦Buy?" and "An Episode Under the 

COLLEGE SPIRIT" CONTEST 

IS OPENED AT MONTEVALLO 

Association will present at the Lit¬ 
tle Theatre Thursday evening at 
eight o'clock the CoUege Theatre 
Players from Montevallo in a folk 
play, "When the Dead Live on." 
The author is Dr. Walter H. Trum- 
bauer, who has been director of the 
College Theatre since its establish¬ 
ment. Dr. Trumbauer was former¬ 
ly assistant director of the Univer¬ 
sity Theatre at the University of 
Iowa. Several years ago he made 
an extended trip to Europe to study 
the theatre. He has written sever¬ 
al plays. Some of them are "The 
Aftermath," "What Can't Money 

Sophie Bihh Chapter 

U. D. C. Meets in 

Woman's Club 

The Sophie Bibb chapter of the 1 

United Daughters of the Confederacy ! 
met Wednesday afternoon in the 
Woman's club with Unit 6, of which 
Mrs. J. C. Roberts is chairman 
and Mrs. Allen McNeill, co-chairman, 
as hostesses. 

Mrs. Frank Nunnelee, president, 
was in the chair. Reports were made 
by Miss Lois Yelverton, recording 
secretary, and Mrs. J. A. Saunders, 
treasurer. 

Mrs. W. D. C. Kessler reported; 
11,000 school children addressed by 
members of the chapter on Confed¬ 
erate history. Miss Toccoa Cozart 
gave an appreciation of the services^ 
of Mrs. J. T. Flower, wife of the 
superintendent of the Soldiers Home, 
who recently passed away. 

I Mrs. H. H. Kendrick and Mrs. 
W. N. Jackson gave report of the 
success of the bicentennial ball. An¬ 
nouncement was made that 37 Wash- : 

ington memorial trees have been 
planted by members of the chapter. 

The following nominating commit¬ 
tee was appointed to bring a slate 
of officers to the next meeting: Mrs. , 
T. L. Head, chairman; Mrs. W. N. I 
Jackson, Mrs. D. S. Whitt, Mrs. Ed i 
Goode and Mrs. A. H. McNeel. 

Mrs. John Giovanni read an in¬ 
teresting paper prepared by Mrs. 
Roberts on the inauguration of Jef¬ 
ferson Davis. Mrs. Underwood Moss 
accompanied by Mrs. Trotter Jones 
sang a group of beautiful songs. 

Refreshments were served follow¬ 
ing the meeting with Mrs. Nunne¬ 
lee presiding at the tea service. The 
club was beautifully decorated with 
spring flowers and Confederate flags. 

Terror." His one-act play, 
Edge of Time," was recently, pro¬ 
duced over WAPI. 

"When the Dead Live On" treats 
of life of the Amish, an austere 
sect of Pennsylvania Dutch extrac¬ 
tion. It presents a dramatic con¬ 
flict In the life of these simple peo¬ 
ple. It is rich in the Dutch atmos¬ 
phere of the Pennsylvania Ger-r 
mans. The Amish are Pietists, who 
live close to the soil and the Bible; 
their lives, not their creed, is the 
test of their religion. 

The cast includes two of Annis- 
ton's most talented young girls, 

-1 Willa Hay and Virginia Arbery. 
The cast will be as follows: 
Christopher Slosson—William J. 

Kennerly. 
Martha—Emily Linch; Susanna— 

Cherokee Shirely, his daughters. 
Emma Spemer, his sister-in-law 

—Grace Lane. 
Willard Grantly—Robert F. Mil¬ 

ler. 
Herman Lensen—Walter H. 

Trumbauer. 
Pohanna, his mother—Willa Hay 
Karl Holzner—James S. Ward. 
Tilde Gross—Martha Cox. 
Alice Finkel—Virginia Arbery." 
Philip, her brother—Charles Ma- 

haffey. 
Laura Kaiser—Christine Schnei¬ 

der. 
Tickets will be on sale at Scar- 

; brough Drug Company or they may 
be secured from Mrs. W. D. Staples, 
chairman of the ticket committee. 

The following are comments 
from some who have witnessed this 
play: 

The play, "When the Dead Live 
On," is a powerful portrayal of a 
young girl who yields to impulse 
rather than reason. Although de¬ 
cidedly novel in setting and cos¬ 

tuming, nevertheless, this tragedy 
does not depend on these innova¬ 
tions for its appeal. The true suc¬ 
cess is due to its character analysis 
and foreceful earnestness.—Lor¬ 
raine Pierson, Associate Professor 
of Modem Languages. 

"When the Dead Live On" pre¬ 
sents a folk-life new to the stage. 
Its problem is vital, its dialect 
quaint, its story compelling, its 
emotions tense. The characteriza¬ 
tion is particularly firm. In all, it 
is a solid piece of drama, well writ¬ 
ten, well produced, and well acted.— 
Leah Dennis, Associate Professor of i 
English. \ 

There is not one dull moment 
throughout the play. Not only are 
the characters clearly delineated 
and made to stand out as real and 
vital, but there is a steady and 
pleasing progression of interest in 
each character throughout the play. 
... It also has an added interest 
because it is based upon the actual 
life of the Amish Sect, of Penn¬ 
sylvania.—O. c. Carmichael, Presi¬ 
dent, Alabama College. 

sSy'S^.Jir.uSr '.W. '"S sistant "Gold" leader The e«nf!l tr' m? rigtt .is Ami Copeland, as- 
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State college ' 

WILL PRESENT 

PLAY THURSDAY 

Anniston Unit of Montevallo 
Alumnae Expecting 

Large Attendance 

Members of the Anniston unit of 
the Alabama College Alumnae As¬ 
sociation are expecting an excep¬ 
tionally large audience for the 
play which will be presented at the' 
Little Theatre here by the Alabama 
College Theatre players Thursday 
night. 

The play, "When the Dead live 
On," was written by Dr. Walter H. 
Trumbauer, who came here in 1929 
and delivered an address before the 
first- meeting of the Southern 
League of Little Theatres. He is the 
director of the College Theatre at 
Montevallo. 

Before going to Montevallo he 
was the assistant director of the 
University Theatre at the Universi¬ 
ty of Iowa, and preceding that he 
had made an extended trip to Eu¬ 
rope for the purpose of studying 
the theatre. He is the author of a 

"The After- 

the Alabama 
is under the 

number of plays, 
math," "What Can't Money Buy," 
"An Episode Under the Terror,'' 
etc. 

The appearance of 
College players here 
auspices of the local Alumnae As¬ 
sociation. At the present time about} 
15 Calhoun County girls are en¬ 
rolled at Alabama College. 

Tickets for the performance will 
be on sale at Scarbrough Drug 
Company this week and at the door 
of the Little Theatre on the night 
of the presentation. The curtain will 
go up at 8 o'clock. 

Two Anniston girls, Miss Virginiai 
Arbery and Miss Willa Baker Hay, 
are included in the cast and their 
appearance in the play is expected 
to attract additional interest among 
Annistonians. Male parts in the 
play are taken by instructors at the 
college. 

Raymond P. Wheeler, president of 
the Southern League of Little 
Theatres, speaking of the play, said: 

"The play is based on the actual 
life of an austere Pennsylvania} 
Dutch sect, known as the Amish 
sect. It is a powerful portrayal of a 
young girl who yields to impulse 
rather than reason and presents a 
dramatic coriflict in the life of these 
simpler people whose livves, not their 
creed, is the test of religion. 

"The play has received numerous 
favorable notices including one from 
President Carmichael, of Alabama 
College, who said in part "not only 
are the characters clearly delineated 
and made to stand out real and 
vital, but there is a steady and 
pleasing progression of interest in 
each character throughout the play." 

"There are about forty alumnae 
in this vicinity who are anxious to 
have Anniston see what fine work 

j is being done at Montevallo in 
dramatic art. There are about fif- 
Calhoun County. Two of these young 
teen girls now in the college from 
ladies are in the play to be produced 
here on Thursday, Miss Virginia 
Arbery, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Arbery, and Miss Willa Hay, 
daughter of Mrs. Daisy Baker Hay. 

A group of folk dancers, representing Finland, Germany and Russia, who will be presented in an 
interesting program on the evening of Feb. 10 at Alabama College in Montevallo., In the group are 
Araca Makarowa, Else Mendtner, Irja Hagfors, Almuth Winckelmann and Harald Krfutztierg, leader of\ 
the group, whose program on Wednesday will assemble many persons from points throughout Alabama.J 

"Members of the Anniston Littla 
Theatre will be particularly interest- 
will remember the talented per- 
ed in seeing Miss Hay because they 
iformances that her mother has giv- 
|en the Anniston Little Theatre on 
(several occasions and the very abla 
assistance it has received from the 
pen of her sister, Sara Henderson 
Hay." 

Tickets can also be procured from 
Mrs. W. D. Staples, chairman of the 
ticket committee. 

ALABAMA COLLEGE , 
PLAYERS TO APPEAfe 

( Alabama College Theatre players 
will appear in Anniston this evening ( 
for the first time. They will be' 
seen in "When the Dead Live On," 
by Dr. Walter H. Trumbauer, di¬ 
rector of the Alabama College The¬ 
atre at Montevallo. The play is be¬ 
ing brought to Anniston under the 

. auspices of the local chapter of the 
Alabama College Alumnae Associa¬ 
tion, of which Mrs. Charles S. Ley- 
den, is president. 

In this attractive play, on which 
the curtain will rise at eight o'clock 
will be seen two Anniston girls of 
talent, Miss Willa Baker Hay and 
Miss Virginia Arbery, which makes 
the coming of the Montevallo play- 
eys more noteworthy in this city 

The play is being groomed for 
production in the national Little 

j Theatre tournament which will be 
j held in New York, and the tour of 
j the players is for the purpose of 
' raising funds for the trip East. 

BY SARA HENDERSON HAY ■ 
The crudest and most complete 

tragedies belong, after all, to the 
spirit; and the theme of Susanna 
and the Elders, with its multiple 
variation, sits not least among 
them. "When the Dead Live On," 
is a dramatic and powerful presen¬ 
tation of such a crucifixion, of such 
a murder by environment. The play 
is a folk tragedy, treating of the 
lives of the Amish, a sect of Piet¬ 
ists whose austere tradition dates 
from' the 16th century. These peo¬ 
ple are fundamentalists, living by 
the letter of a rigid Old Testament 
code of morality, a stern and intol¬ 
erant creed which would have ap- 

i palled the gentle Christ. They walk 
uprightly, observing without devia¬ 
tion all weightier matters of the 
law; utterly ignoring the pleasant 
tithes of spice and wine! 

The scene of the play is laid in 
the Amish community, near Lan¬ 
caster and is redolent with the 
Dutch atmosphere of German Penn¬ 
sylvania. Its story is the tragic one 
of an emotional and spiritual mar¬ 
tyrdom; the brutal trampling down 
of a bright winged temperament. 
The character delineated through¬ 
out the play is excellent, the per¬ 
sonalities are startlingly alive and 
definite. One feels almost as if one 
actually witnessed this desperate 

and futile attempt of the young 
wife, Sue, to survive the crushing 
weight of an unsympathetic en¬ 
vironment. 

She is an intensely emotional 
character, sensitively poised; un¬ 
fitted by her very delicately attun¬ 
ed nuprture of atmosphere into 
which she carries, and for the un¬ 
bending Amish intolerance whose 
creed a fervent and somewhat over 
balanced sense of honor persuades 
her to adopt. And herein lies the 
tragedy. 

We shall not go further into the 
play-«-suffice it for the moment to 
say that it is masterfully written, 
admirably cast. Dr. Trumbauer has 
created a vivid and intensely stir¬ 
ring drama, from an indisputable 
authority of material. He knows 
whereof he writes—and the produc¬ 
tion is a moving and powerful in¬ 
terpretation of an emotional trage¬ 
dy, an unforgettable presentation 
of a spiritual Calvary. 
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"When the Dead Live On," which 
was written by Dr. Walter H. 
Trubauer, director of the Alabama 
College Theatre, will be presented 
here Thursday night by the Ala¬ 
bama College Theatre Players. It will 
be given'under the auspices of the 
local chapter of the Alabama Col¬ 
lege Alumnae Association. 
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iff I W NURSERY SCW50L AT ALABAMA COLLEGE 

INSTRUCTS CLASSES BY PRACTICAL TRAINING 

7&g 

GIRL ATHLETES 

TOMONTEVALLO 

Hundreds Gathering for j 
Two-Day 'College Play' . , 

MONTBVALLO, March 10.—Ap- j 
proximately 100. representatives of ! 
the -women's athletic divisions of col- ' 
leges in Alabama will gather at Ala¬ 
bama college Friday for a two-day 
"College Play Day," sponsored by 
the Athletic Association of Alabama 

tcollege. The object, said Dora Lit- 
'tle. Mobile, president of Alabama 
College A. A., is to promote interest 
in the American Association of Wom- 

' en's Amateur Athletic, associations. 
Leaders of special color teams that 

will compete in field and track 
events are-Misses Ami Copeland, 
Bessemer; Eunice Thomas, Atmore; 
Sara Stevenson, Roanoke; Louise El¬ 
lis, Columbiana, and Aileen Jones. 
Prattville. 

Among state institutions represent¬ 
ed are: University of Alabama; Bir¬ 
mingham-Southern college, Howard 
college, Judson college, Alabama 
Polytechnic Institute, Womans Col¬ 
lege of Alabama, State Teacher col¬ 
lege, Livingston, and State Teacher 
college, Troy. 

Mrs. Nora Reynolds 

Heads Studiosis 

Club 

) The annual election of officers con¬ 
stituted the 'chief feature of the 
monthly business meeting of the] 
Montevallo Studiosis Club Tuesday! 
evening. 

The following .officers were named 
by ballot and formally installed by 
Mrs. J. H. McCoy: President, Mrs. 
Nora L. Reynolds; vice president,! 
Miss Garnet Searle; recording sec-J 
retary. Miss Helen Blackiston; cor-" 

... responding secretary. Miss Olliej. 
"v'JTillman; treasurer, Miss Lela Wade;. 

^."-(Rice; parliamentary referee, Mrs. O. 
"eaching children good health habits is the aim of the new nursery school established at Alabama Col-i; c. Carmichael. 

Montevallo, as part of the regular curriculum. The department also provides an opportunity for stu- | 
s to observe at first hand child care and development. Pictured above are two scenes showing children) 
day in the nursery school, with students jotting down observations. Self care and reliance are en-i: 
aged in the children by students allowing them to take care of their own toys, prepare the table for1 

h and so on. Students shown making notes on the reactions of their charges to play routine are Willie 
Stephens, Mrs. Lula Whaley and Mrs. Pauline Rogan, Montevallo; Mary Helen Holmes, Abbeville; Mary 

sell, Oxford; Elizabeth Waldrop, Jasper; Ruth Jennings, Seale; Emma Pearle Lancaster, York. The!. 
doI is under direction of Dr. Dura Louise Cockrell, who prepared for the work at Columbia and Yale' 
versities. She is assisted by Miss Mary Wright, Altoona, who was graduated from Alabama College last jg 

ourth D is trie 

Musi: Contest 

To Be Held 

.>■. 
j Miss Lily Byron Gill, the state 
jj chairman of the student contest, 
® makes announcement of the elimina¬ 

tion contests held in the seven dis¬ 
tricts of the state: "First district, 
Mrs. J. E. Pierce, Huntsville, held its 
contest March 25 at Decatur, and the 

*1 third district, Miss Mary Graham, 
of Selma, president, also held its 

The students' elimination contest! preliminary contest on Saturday, 
..for the fourth district, Alabama Fed-: March 25, at Selma." "The second 
/Oration of Music clubs, will be held! district," continued Miss Gill, "Mrs. 
'here Saturday at the Jefferson Davis E. T. Price, president, in charge, 
hotel beginning at 10 o'clock in the ; will hold its contest in Birmifigham 
morning, according to announcement ! at the Cable-Burton Piano company 
by Mrs. S. L. Toomer, of Auburn, on Saturday, April 2; the fourth, as 
president of the fourth district. 

Interest in the student contest, 
which is sponsored by the Alabama 
Federation of Music clubs has stead¬ 
ily gained and this year there are 33 
contestants in the various classes of 
[piano, violin, voice and hymn play- 
ng registered in the fourth district1 

atone, according jo Mrs. Tqqmer. 

district contest at Troy, Saturday 
at the Music club room at 10 o'clock. 
The contest in the sixth district will 
take place in Mobile Saturday, at 
the Christ's church parish house at 
4 o'clock p. m. J. Clarendon Mc- 
Clure, district president, will be in 
charge, while at Montevallo the sev¬ 
enth district entrants will compete 
April 2. Miss Katherine Farrar is- 
the president of the seventh district. 

"Winners in the seven districts," 
said Miss Gill, "will compete in the 
state finals in Montgomery at the 

., Jefferson Davis hotel, Saturday, announced, will be in Montgomery, -j April 9th. Full announcement will 
..at the Jefferson Davis hotel, Satur-s.be made immediately following the 
'day, Mrs. S. L. Toomer, in charge; . preliminaries of this week." 
.Mrs. J. F. Holly, will hold the fifth 

TV j ' 

Mrs. Carmichael was elected alter-^ 
Hate delegate to the federation con- 

j vention in Mobile, April 5. 
Mrs. F. W. Lacey auid Mrs. E. S. 

iLyman were presented as new mem- 
ibers of the club. 

Besides the reports of officers, re- 
;ports of Miss Eva Golson, acting ^ 
president, and the following chair- 
men of standing committees were ~ 
heard: Miss Sadie Weir, program; 

jDr. Willena Peck, welfare, and Miss 
Lorraine Pierson, auditing commit- " 
tee. j 

Following the business session,, 
Miss Anne King Gregorie, program f 
chairman for the evening, presented y 
Jiss Jennie Sloan, who gave the final 

'of a series of studies of foreign af¬ 
fairs offered during the year. Miss 
Sloan sketched interestingly condi¬ 
tions in the Latin "American coun- 
ttries and the relation of North 
lAmerica to them. 

S Miss Thelma Hill, college student 
of West Point, Ga., offered special 

2 {music. 
• Hostesses <or the evening were 

Km 

Miss Garnet Searle, Miss 
Edwards, Miss Hallie Farmer Miss ( 

"il Dora Garrett, Miss Ellen Gould, Mrs. 
3 F H Hardy, Miss Rosa Lea Jackson, | 

Mrs.' J. H. McCoy, Mrs. 
and Miss Nelle Walker.    >L -V . NT 

4 
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Alabama College Qroup 

Qives Fine Performance 

For Anniston Audience 

lAnniston Girls Make Plans 

To Go To April Play Day 

BETWEEN 20 and 25 girls from-fincluding folk dancing, songs, 
AnniSf'.fYn WlffVl fipVl/ml ova av_ • rrn »v-« ^m-. 4-11 v* li {1^4 vim ^.1 i_ 

Two Local Girls Appear in 
Cast of Play Presented 

by Alumnae 

By M. H. JOHNSON 
"When the Dead Live On" was 

excellently enacted by the Alabama 
College Theatre Players at the An¬ 
niston Little Theatre Thursday 
night, sponsored by the local Alum¬ 
nae Association. 

Barring delay between acts 
caused by inefficient mechanics in 
shifting and changing scenery, the 
play was superlative in its intense- 
ness and drama. The first act was 
built up through conversation, 
whereas it could have been put be¬ 
fore the audience in several long 
speeches. 

Somberness and stark reality 
marked the action from the begin¬ 
ning. Beginning with death, it 
ended with death, the first from 
natural causes and the last a sui¬ 
cide. 

Keeps Promise 
The story depicts the cold, aus¬ 

tere life of the Amish, a people in 
Pennsylvania of German extrac- 1 tion. who believe in plain living as 

, a means of remaining close to God. 
It shows the struggle of a girl, 

. Susannah, to conform to the beliefs 
and fulfill a promise to a dying 
mother. She relinquishes love and 
luxuries and wants them back 
when it is too late. 

Herman, the man she marries be¬ 
cause she cannot wed Willard, tries 
to sympathize, but finds he cannot 
really understand. Martha, Sue's 
sister, is the only one who under¬ 
stands, because she, too, has known 
worldly things. Martha, however, is 
stoical and passive, almost fatal¬ 
istic in conforming to a new life 
with a new creed. 

Christopher Slosson, the father, 
who has been estranged from his 
wife because he became worldly, is 
called dead by the Amish. His soul 
is said to have perished. One be¬ 
lieves, however, as the play goes on 
that Christ is the only one who is 
living. 

In the first act, the mother is 
.dying in her room, but she is still 
as unbending in her beliefs as ever 
before. The two girls hope for a 
reconciliation between their par¬ 
ents, thinking the mother will for¬ 
give in her weakened condition. 

Martha and Sue, planning to go 
to a party, go to their mother's 
room instead, and, overcome by the 
desperate pleas of the dying wo- 

1 
| man, yield to her exaction that they 
turn Amish. 

Sharp Contrast 
In sharp contrast to the drama 

going on within the house and the 
tenseness of the atmosphere is the 
plans for the party. Outside is 
heard the squawking of an auto¬ 
mobile horn and the shrill laughter 
of youth, personifying the worldli- 
ness which the two girls are for¬ 
saking. 

Sue is afraid her soul will perish 
if" she finally becomes Amish. Fi¬ 
nally, when she finds the love on 
which she has turned her back can 
be hers no longer, she takes what , 
she believes is the only way. 

The college players portrayed 
vividly the emotions, sympathies and 
eccentricties of the characters. The 
play lived and breathed, backed by 
realism and idealism. Sue's struggles 
were eloquently interpreted. The 
dialogue was tense and dramatiCi 

A high dramatic situation was 
reached in the second act when Sue 
tried to turn Willard from worldi- 
ness through his love for her. Afraid1 

to give her up but more afraid of 
plain-living. Willard beseeched Sue 
to forget her promise to her dead 
mother, pointing out to her its un¬ 
fairness. As a final sacrifice to her 
mother'3 memory, Sue agrees to 
marry Herman. 

Local Girls in Cast 
Two local girls took part in the 

production—Virginia Arbery, who 
played the part of Alice Finkel, a 
girl of the world, and Willa Hay, 
who took the part of Johanna, moth¬ 
er of Herman. 

The cast follows: 
Christopher Slosson—William J 

Kennerly. 
Martha, Susanna, his daughters- 

Emily Linch and Cherokee Shirley. 
Emma Spemer, his sister-in-law- 

Grace Lane. 
Willard Grantly—Robert F. Miller. 
Herman Lensen—Walter H. Trum- 

bauer. 
Johanna, his mother—Willa Ha; . 
Karl Ho"lzner—James S. Ward. 
Tilde Gross—Martha Cox. 
Alice Finkel—Virginia Arbery. 
Philip, her brother—Charles Ma 

haffey. 
Laura Kaiser—Christine Schneid 

er. 

Anniston High School are ex¬ 
pected to go to Montevallo to take 
part in "play day" there April 7-9. 
That is the number of girls that 
are expected to obtain athletic let¬ 
ters from the state this year for 
participating in sports. 

Points toward the procuring of 
letters are being made now through 
a series of "kick ball" practices in 
preparation for a tournament to be¬ 
gin probably the early part of next 
week. Practice is going on each af¬ 
ternoon after school on the rear 
campus of the high school and on 
the Quintard School field. The 
tournament is expected to be over 

games, tap-dancing, hiking, skat¬ 
ing, etc. Posture tests will also be 
given. 

Two have already made enough 
points to be awarded letters, while 
one more is near the goal to getting 
one. Mary Alice McCary and Doris 
Dabbs have made the necesary 1500 
points and Jean Coleman is only 
100 points shy of that mark, need¬ 
ing only a doctor's examination to 
set her on the receiving line. 

Volley ball and basketball came 
at the first part of the school 
year and 120 girls made points in 
volley ball and 106 made points in 
basketball. Fifty points were made 

in two weeks; then award-seekers 1 ^ girls going out for volley and 
[basketball; those making the team will devote themselves to other ath¬ 

letics. 
,1 Almost a hundred girls have thus 
far entered "kick ball" practice and 
'more are expected to enter before 
the beginning of ■ tourney play. 

Sixteen state letters were made 
by local girls last year, and Miss 
Harriet Barnes, girls physical ed¬ 
ucation director, expects more to 
get letters this year. Letter winners 
are eligible to join a club at the 
high school—the Sports Club, which 
is running under the presidency of 
Maggie Crosby this year. Twenty- 
five members are now included in 
the club ranks. 

After the "kick ball" tournament 
has come to a close, the girls will 
enter into other athletic endeavors, 

were given 100 points. 
The long stretched-out tennis 

tournament begun in the forepart j 
of the school year will soon come | 
to an end, Miss Barnes stated. With j 
the coming of warm weather, inter- ' 
est in net warfare has been revived 
and the few games remaining on 
the tennis bracket will be run off 
soon, she said. 

Horseshoe and quoit tournaments 
will feature the future activities to¬ 
ward securing badges. Participants • 
in the present "kick ball" events* 
sre obtaining five points per game, 
50 points going to the tournament 
winners. 

Besides the three who are lining 
up for awards, six others have al¬ 
ready mode over 100 points and are 
eligible. to. take part in the district 
"play day" to be held in Jackson¬ 
ville. 

Montevallo Flans 

Celebration Nov. 11 

REVIEW INDUSTRIES ,    ■■ 
Montevallo Students To Hear Stories 

On Manufacturing Plants 
MONTEVALLO—A review of two 

of Alabama's newest industries will 
be presented to Alabama College stu¬ 
dents Monday at a specially-ar¬ 
ranged convocation period. 

J. H. Friend, vice president of the 
Southern Kraft Company, Mobile, 
will give the inside story of Mobile's 
paper-making industry. 

The story of automobile tire manu¬ 
facture will be presented by F. A. 
Steele, general superintendent of the 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company, 
Gadsden. 

L. Sevier, president of Associated 
Industries of Alabama, Birmingham, 
will assist with the program. 

Materials related to the two indus¬ 
tries described will be exhibited. ! 

College Students 

Attend Play Day at 

Montevallo 

Ten students from Womans college 
accompanied by Miss Grace Hankms, 
instructor in physical education, went 
to Montevallo Friday to attend play 
day at Alabama college. This is 
each year an important event in tne 
student calendar when representa¬ 
tives from neighboring colleges unite 
in athletic events. 

At this year's play day there were 
students from the University of Ala¬ 
bama, Judson college, Howard col¬ 
lege Troy State Teachers college and 
the Womans College of Alabama. 

The students were welcomed at the 
Alabama College Athletic associa¬ 
tion's camp a short distance from 
the school where an al fresco din¬ 
ner was followed by the stunt en¬ 
acted by the golds of Alabama col¬ 
lege recently at college night. 

Saturday morning the students par¬ 
ticipated in games of soccer, volley 
hall, baseball, basketball and many 
new forms of relay games. Two girls 
from each school were selected to 
play on the principal teams. A tea 
given that afternoon concluded the 
activities. 

Representatives to play day were I game between Montevallo and West I 
selected by the Athletic associations! Blocton teams. A subscription dance at I 
of the various colleges on a basis of Wilton Schoolhouse in the evening, willl 

. sportsmanship and spirit. Those at- conclude the day's celebration. 
tending from Womans college were , 

' Misses Frances Bates, president of 
; the Athletic association; Helen Pen- 

: ' nel. Bertha Agee, Cappie Wilkins, 
:' Kitty Calhoun, Rebecca Turner, 

j Ruth Rowell, Abbie Foster, Myrtice 
Patterson and Elizabeth Mitchell. 

■; MONTEVALLO, ALA., Nov. 6.—(Spe-1 

cial.)—Preparations are being made by- 
members of the Hendrick-Hudson Post 
American Legion, Montevallo, for an all-i 
day Armistice celebration on Nov. 11,' 
according to announcement by C. B. 
Richmond, post commander. 

The day's exercises will begin with 
•the marking and decorating of graves 
of veterans in the local cemetery, to be 

'followed by an address in Palmer Hall, 
Alabama College, by Dr. O. C. Carmi- 
chael, at 11 a.m. 

Special music will be a feature of 
the 11 a.m. program, and will include 
organ and glee club selections, and a 
group of songs by Katherine Farrah, so¬ 
prano, of Alabama College School of 
Music faculty. 

Members of the American Legion and 
the Women's Auxiliary will proceed to 
the base of the flag pole on the public 
school campus, for dedication of the 
flag which they presented recently. 

The afternoon will witness a football 



j! Interesting Concert Will Be 

Given By Mole Glee Club At 

i Alabama College Tuesday 

President Alabama College A.A. 

i-ent of musical significance throughout Alabama WpJ ^Vlillf 
concert to be given at Montevallo by the Birmingham Male Glee^C . 

An ev< 
j be given at Montevallo by the Bn    - . . 

«,which "includes in its membership 18 young men, who have planne 
charming -and well-rounded program for their concert^ 

The concert will take place Tues-  ' " "" - 

if 

'd jlday evening, March 8, at 8:30 p.m. at 
" Alabama College at Montevallo. 
!' The club is directed by Raymond 

'S'-i j Anderson. John Seals is president 
"** and Lois Greene is accompanist. 

Grace Bozenhard is the guest soloist. 
The interesting group of young 

) men who compose the club represent 
'4 seven universities, Northwestern, Ob- 

ju 1 erlin, Wisconsin, University of Ala- 
bama, Maryville, Yanderbilt and Bir- 
'mingham-Southern. It is significant 
that they have kept up their interest 
in music throughout the days since 

jj they left their various colleges, and 
the club which they have organized is 

\ one of the most enthusiastic groups m 
j the state in the interest of . things ! nusical. 

When the club sang recently at the 
University of Alabama, the following 
glowing account of the concert ap¬ 
peared in The Tuscaloosa News: 

"The music lovers of Tuscaloost 
and the university enjoyed a treat) 
Sunday afternoon in the concer 
given by the Birmingham Male Gle 

i Club in the Doster Hall. The concer- 

I was sponsored by the music de-l 
•1 partment of the university and a| 

!VlI large and appreciative audience at 
I tended. The program was given 
j without charge by the Birmingham 

club. 
j "The Glee Club is composed of 18 
! young singers of Birmingham, sev- 
eral of them being former students 

Luncheon Alabama 

College Alumnae 

Set For Match 18 
-faiX y 

of the university and members of the | 
University Glee Club. The program}; 
was one of variety and selected with p 
discriminating taste. There were two I 
Bach chorales done in a musical way f 
and several choruses by Brahms, 
Mendelssohn, Dvofak, Carpenter, 

11 f 
11" f lunt -3 

Speaks and others, all sung with; 
spirit and attention to rhythmical' j 
and harmonio values. j 

"Raymond Anderson is a fine diA | 
rector and his men responded to hia j 
oeat with precision displaying a, j 

■i splendid balance and beautiful 
> blend, In songs like 'Who Will5 

liO'ver the Downs AVith Me' the, 
•1 'shading was exquisite. John Peel < 
A ;had the necessary dash and the 

-i Among the important social events 
-pcheduled in Birmingham during the- 

•.approaching convention of the Ala-j. 
•'ibama education Association is the, 
luncheon of Alabama College Alum-' 
Jnae at 12:30 p.m. Friday, March 18, 

;'in the Tutwiler ballroom. - 
ij The invitation includes all former- 

''students of the college, both graduate, 
land non-graduate; also members of- 
jthe board of college trustees and 
members of the faculty. 

Mrs. Eugene B. Henry, of Birming¬ 
ham, a member of the graduating 

•jclass of 1903, and a member of the 
executive board of the Alumnae As¬ 
sociation, .will preside at the lunch¬ 
eon. Mrs. J. H. McCoy, dean of res- 

i idence at the college, and former 
president of Athens College, will 
speak. Music and other features are 
being arranged by a local committee 
on luncheon plans, of which Mrs. H. 
H. King, of the graduating class of 
1903, is chairman. 

President and Mrs. Carmichael, 
Dean and Mrs. Napier and Miss Flor¬ 
ence Hale, president of the National 
Education Association, are expected , 
to' be among the prominent honor 
guests. j:- 

Alumnae guests will be seated by. 
class years, special emphasis having 
been made by the committee on ar¬ 
rangements on class reunions. Spe- 

' T.crMcendos and diminuendos were ad- ^som 
M SV-bly handled. 'Songs- My Mother f_ Ml« Lucy bto ens^Miss^ 

with 
graves 
to be 

• Hall, 
larnii- 

'Taught Me,' which is no simple 
thing to do, was excellently Colored 
'and the two negro spirituals were- 

jgiven with zest, 'the 'Gospel Train'! 
YVoing especially well. The sea-.         

jj-jchanty, 'Eight Bells,' was spiritedly jjrs May Sachs Berke, Mrs. Oallie 
f'jrendered as an encore. •• :•. " • 

1 "Several artistic solos added to the \, P< de Quinn, Mrs. Thelma 
pleasure of the afternoon. Mies ■ Cliappene_, Mrs 

is a beautiful pianist i Glenn 

cial invitations have been issued by 
class representatives to faculty mem¬ 
bers and non-graduate alumnae as¬ 
sociated with their respective classes 
to occupy seats in their respective 
sections. 

The local committee, composed of 
a representative of each graduating 
Class, assisting Mrs. King with res¬ 
ervations and other details, include: 
Miss Frances Fuller, Miss Virginia; 

Miss Gartrell MeCui 
Ruth War¬ 

ren, Miss Minnie names, Mrs. Lula- 
Hawkins Gravlee, Miss Elizabeth 
Gaillard, Miss Jessie Byrd Fuller, 
Miss LaVerne Brown, Mrs. Ora 
Swann Neighbors, Miss Lillian 
Gatchell, Mrs. Eugenia Hale Bell 

Miss Dora Little, who is president of the Alabama College Athletic 
association, which will take part in a two-day "college play day" at 
Alabama today. The event is sponsored by Alabama College A. A. and 
approximately 100 representatives of athletic divisions of women's col¬ 
leges all over the United States will take part. The object of this spe¬ 
cial athletic event, said Miss Little, is to promote interest in the Amer¬ 
ican Association of Woman's Amateur Athletic associations. 

Jones Retnrns To 

'Rama With Many 

„ Valuable Relics 

Dr. Jones said the object of the 
Alabama Museum in Arkansas is the 
search of a possible connection of the 
moundbuilders of that area with the- 

celebrated Moundville culture of Ala¬ 
bama. 

The expedition found one water 
bottle at the Nodena site which car¬ 
ried the typical Moundville culture 

i incised design. Dr. Jones said it is 

Lois Greene 
jand gave 
Her solo, Liszt's 

UNIVERSITY, Ala.—Dr. Walter B. .quite evident from this that the civ- , 
Jones, director of Alabama Museum Bization originated at some common 
of Natural History, University of source much further south, and that 
Alabama, was back at his desk Mon- the Northeastern Arkansas mound- 
day with one of the finest death builers largely lost the art of intri- 
masks ever found in mound builder c^te Incised design on pottery by the 
excavations in America. Dr. Jones time they had reached that area, 

rim?!< 1 i secured the mask-at Nodena mound Many fine human effigies, some of 
•D 04 v-Ar r i a ■ s*te, Mississippi County, Ark., where which were in color and of most un- . -. t,.., ivfr-a 'he spent two weeks excavating in usual design, were recovered. There ii 

i1 collaboration with Dr. S. C. Dellinger, also were effigies of wild bears, a \ 
of Arkansas University. frog, horned owl, rattlesnake, rabbit, 1 

The mask is of shell and is beau 
artistic accompaniments, f1 Frances Merkl Colvin, Miss Irene j| of _A.rk.ansas University. frog, horned owl, rattlesnake, rabbit rt TTar- 1 Savage, Airs. Donna Lou Collins . t coon, fish and alligator. Among the Her soio, Liszt s E ein "K " . King, Mrs. Mabel Jones West, Miss , TJ16 mask is of shell and is beau- t objects was a perfect and beau- 

monies' was greatly appreciated. J. ; Poseyj Miss Alma Robinson, I'tifully carved and ornamented by in-|  - ■ 
B. Laster.who has a tenor of fine range '^^ocKie nos^ , Miss Rutli |clsed designs. Museum official! . noliE-hterl r MCS. l_,Ora Allison Vriuvei, jmiou ivun. . t-lia 1 irx I and ingratiating quality, delighted 

m and! 
eed to I 
public | 

of the | 
mtly. 
iootballl 

West! 
.nee at I 
ig, will | 

Sara Gilder! Mrs. Una t stated it does credit to the civiliza. 
the audience with his two 'BeUe' Gilbert Reeves and Miss Ber- ft ion. of any age. 
songs, having to respond to an en- ^ ^ ^nen. The present trip into Arkansas 
core. Mr. Martinson and Kenneth ? Reservations should be in by' netted the museum 796 skeletons, 862 
Griffith also sang delightfully and March 15. These may be made entries of artifacts and 61 bone fish- 44 through Mrs. H. H. King, 3315 hooks. Only four fishhooks have been 

Twelfth Avenue, North, or through taken from the Moundville group, 
any of the clasa representatives. two of which were imperfect, 
named. The work of Alabama Museum 

Special provision has been made 
for taking reservations of A. E. A. 
visitors among the college alumnae 
at special college A. E. A. headquar¬ 
ters on the Tutwiler balcony up to 
10 a.m. Friday, through Miss Flora 
Belle Surles, secretary of the Alum¬ 
nae Association. 

tiful pipe, some splendid discoidals 
and. one cache of 16 flints. 

were encored. Mrs. Grace Bozen 
■hard displayed a contralto of a rich 
velvety quality and sang her two 1 numbers delightfully. She also sang 
with the club in 'Pirate Dream= " during the field trip just finished 

[was done entirely on the Nodena site, 
on a ridge one and one-half miles; 
iin length, • bordering an old slough 
paralleling the Mississippi River. 
One-half of the time was spent in 
the immediate vicinity of Nodena: 
This proved one of the richest areas' 
for its size visited by the party.' 
practically all the artifacts are out¬ 
standing. 

I 



Activities of Alabama 

College Receive 

Notice 

Mrs. "Winter Russell, of the League! 
of Nations association, New York,! ' 
was a guest of Alabama college this; 

• week. She • addressed the student; 
body at convocation Tuesday, and;; 
was honor guest at a tea Tuesday!-^ 
aftefnoon, sponsored by the Junior!,. 
League of Women Voters and the id 

cl 

THe alumnae of Bahama"college 
"will hold their annual luncheon ini 
the ball room of the Tutwiler hotel, 
Birmingham, at 12:30 p. m., Friday, 
March 18. Included in the invita¬ 
tion are former students both grad-* 
uate and non-graduate, members of * 
the faculty, and members of the '.:' 
board of college trustees. 

President Of Alabama College Is 

Rhodes Scholarship Secretary 

International Relations club. 
Sirs. Narcissa T. Shawhan, of Mo- ■, 

bile, conducted classes in pariia- I i 
mentary law on the campus this 11 

week. . ' 
The Kappa Delta Pi, national hon- i 

orary education fraternity on the' > 
campus, held its annual banquet and ' 
initiation for new members Satur-.' / 

i day evening. Those initiated were: ; 
, Marjorie Goff, Enterprise; Winnie' 
' Mae Toomer, Long Beach, Miss.; 
Katherine Weaver, Decatur; Maxine 
Couch, Guntersvilie; Gladys Parker, 

, Samson; Henrietta Armstrong, Bir¬ 
mingham; Floyce Griffin, Monteval- 
lo; Jewel Strickland, Hayneville; 
Margaret Harrison and Sara Lide, 
Selma. 

The Birmingham Male chorus gave 

EDITED LIST 

Montevallo President Receives 
Notice From National 

' 1 Association 

MONTEVALLO, ALA., Jan. 31.—(Spe¬ 
cial.)—A communication received by 
President O. C. Carmlchael from the 
National Association of Schools ( of Mu¬ 
sic, Cincinnati, announces that Alabama 
College School of Music has been ad¬ 
mitted to membership in that organiza¬ 
tion and accredited by it. 

an entertainment in Palmer hail • * According to information received 
Tuesday evening. ,, ' „ ^ , „ ,, 

Mrs. A. E. Mosscrop, of Roches- ifruni the secretary, the by-laws of the 
ter, N. Y., was honor guest at a N. A. S. M. provides that schools ad- 
tea given_by the Physical Educa-- mitted remain on the list one year be- 
tl0Mrs!UJ. THUrMcaCoy, dean of resi- fore admission to full membership, but 
dence, has as her guest this week, no further inspection is required, Presi- 
Mrs. Laura M, Chandler, of Ath- dent Carmichael said. 

Instruction in music has been a fufi- 
damental part of the curriculum at 

ens. 
The student orchestra, conducted; 

by Ronald W. Ingalls, gave an in¬ 
formal recital for the convocation 
program Tuesday. 

The College Theater filled road en¬ 
gagements at Alexander City and 
Anniston last week. "When the Dead 
Live On," written by Dr. W. H. 
Trumbauer, director of the theater, 
was presented. 

Dr. J. R. Steelman, of the sociolo- 

MONTEVALLO, ALA., Sept. 25.—(Spe¬ 
cial)—President O. C. Carmicheal, of Ala¬ 
bama College, has been named by Frank 

'Li Aydelotte, president of Swarthmore Col- 
| lege and American secretary of the 
1 Rhodes Scholarship Fund, to succeed 

Ray L. Lange, Birmingham, as secretary 
of the Alabama Rhodes scholar selection 
committee. 

Mr. Lange, who has for a number of 
years served as Alabama secretary, has 
been appointed a member of the com¬ 
mittee for the district in which Alabama 
is included, which precludes his holding 
the secretary's office. 

Alabama is included in District No. VI, 
which includes also the States of Mis¬ 
sissippi, Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma, and 
Arkansas. 

Letters have been mailed this week 
from President CarmichaeTs office to 
Dean C. H. Barnwell, University; Presi¬ 
dent Bradford Knapp, Auburn; Dean Gil¬ 
bert Meade, Birmingham-Southern; and 
Dean P. P. Burns, Howard, asking for 
names of candidates for the scholarship. 

All applications should be in the hands 
of the secretary of the selection commit¬ 
tee by Oct. 17, the letter stated. 

President George H. Denny, University 
of Alabama, is chairman of the Alabama 
committee. Members of the committee 
have not been announced. 

Until the adoption of the district plan 
of selection last year, each of the 48 
states, through a state committee, two 
out of three years selected the state ap¬ 
pointee. Under that plan, each of the 48 
States had two men in residence at Ox- 

VP6/3, 

the L* Montevallo since the founding of 
institution in 1896. 

The School of Music has kept pace with 
other college departments both in the 
expansion of - curriculum an.d in the j 
strengthening of the faculty. More than j 
50 courses are offered, which cover all 

[; subjects on the college level in piano, 
voice, violin, organ and public school 

ford continuously except when there may 
have been no applicant in the selection 
year, as was the case in Alabama in: 
1905. J 

The new plan of selection by district- 
will not alter the total number of caig, 
didates selected each year from the gro'_p 
of states which comprise a district, al¬ 
though it may alter the number from any 
one State, American Secretary Aydelotte 
explained. 

Alabama men who have received the 
Rhodes scholarship since its inauguration 
about 1913, include: James H. Kirkpat- 
rick, Montgomery, now of New York; 
Adison White, Huntsville; J. J. Rodgers, 
Tuskegee; C. E. Crossland, Montgomery, 
now of Lake Wales, Fla.; Dr. O. C. Car- 
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Tht 
michael, Alabama College; Harvie Brans- Tut^ 
comb, Birmingham, now of Duke Urn- elsew: 
versity, N. C.; the late Wyatt RushtonJ "M: 
Montgomery, the only appointee not now' ercise 
living; C. J. Durr. Birmingham; Charles; ^vholc 
W. Williams, now of the University of, ' n tt 
Louisville; James Saxon Childers, Bir- land 
mingham; Earl McGowan, Chapman 
Hugh Bradley, Birmingham; R. J. Van <ie 
Graff, Tuscaloosa, now of Princeton Uni¬ 
versity; R. H. Baugh, Birmingham; Lu- 
cien Giddens, Birmingham; Lewis Smith! 
Birmingham, and Maxwell Lancaster, Bir-M gave 
mingham, the last year appointee, wholsing f 
sailed Friday for England to take up res-ipeetat: 

siona 
the 1 

N 
estab 
men 

idence in Balliol College, Oxford. 

gy department, addressed the Y. W. j music; as well as theory subjects and 
C. A. of Womans coUege, Montgom- music appreciation. 
ery, last Sunday evening on "The : The work in public schools music has 
Race Question. been augmented this year to include 

Informal teas are being given by classes in wind and strlng pedagogy, 
momwi ^ ■ with practical work on key instruments members and college visitors each: I -j.,,,)./, relation to hirfi school nr- 
Wednesday afternoon, in the college j « and band InstmmenM u^ed L 

Members of the physical'education ^ course with a view to developing ; student performance, include: Violin, faculty will be at home on the after¬ 
noon of March 20 to members of the !! viola, cello, double bass, flute, oboe, bas- 

7 

student body, their parents and vis¬ 
iting friends. 

Dr. W. H. Trumbauer, director of 
the College Theater, attended the re¬ 
cent national drama conference in 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

Miss Eloise Rcberson, Haleyville, 
senior music student, will be pre¬ 
sented in piano recital on the eve¬ 
ning of March 17. She will be as¬ 
sisted by Miss Cherokee Shirley, Tus¬ 
caloosa, who will offer a reading. 

Miss Olivia Lawson, of the school 
of " " " " 

soon, clarinet, French horn, trumpet and 
i trombone. 
I Expansion has been made this year 

also in the plan to provide class in¬ 
struction for B. A. and B. S. students 
who do not wish to incur the expense 
of private lessons. This course is one 
of the most popular in the department. 

Among the interesting new features 
introduced into the curriculum this year 
are the classes conducted by M. Ziol- 
kowski in appreciation of Chopin and 
the romantic writers. Mr. Ziolkowski of¬ 
fered a study of Beethoven sonatas last; 

300 FRESHMEN 

EXPECTED TODAY' 

Orientation Program For New 
Students At Montevallo 

Is Completed 
h 

land 

School Health Directors Pfl 
Session Friday, Saturday A1 

Alabama College 

MONTEVALLO, ALA., Sept. 6.—(Spe¬ 
cial)—Approximately all of the 300 fresh¬ 
men who made tentative arrangements 
for admission to Alabama College for the 
1931-32 session are expected to arrive 
Monday for formal registration and par¬ 
ticipation in the special orientation pro¬ 
gram which occupy the week beginning J j bama College. 
Monday.   

The following Montgomery students are 
|officially counted in the freshman list; 
Misses Virginia Lois Averitte, Mary S. 
Campbell, Eila King, Mary Katherine 
Miller, Geraldine Starling, Nell Taylor, 
and Margaret Alice Wood. 

Members of the special student orien¬ 
tation committee rounded out plans at a 
meeting Sunday for assistance to incom¬ 
ing freshmen during their first days on 
the campus by members of the Student 

MONTEVALLO, ALA., Sept. 29.—Ph 
ical education directors from var. 
colleges in the State will gather at i 
bama College Friday and Saturday 
a conference on field hockey, which 
be directed by Miss Alfreda Mossc 
professor of physical education at 

ai 6(iucati°rl represented^: fered a study of Beethoven sonatas lastj Government Association, the Athletic' 
,?e0K?e' semester, much of the material of which' Board, Student Senate and Y. W. C. A. 

at Georae Washineton urdvlrsitv was used for radio broadcast- His Chopin Representatives of these organizations 
The freshm^cMss has undertaken : wlU * s™? used ^ se- ^ f T 

the project of creating a new college i m^er' . . , mmals leading into Montevallo Monday 
sticker Designs in varying shades' The organ department has 14 students^, to greet new students and introduce 
of ou-role and "old the eollr-e-,- cnl-4 enrolled this year, the largest since itii! them to dormitory, campus and registra- 
ors. wittf Rc^cdds han and tlfe' tow-t became a regular part of instruction in ticn routine. 
er, the most representative land-1 the session of 1926-27. A special swimming event in which new 
marks on the campus, are being' The School of Music is under the di-: ; students will take par) is scheduled for | 
worked outo : rection of Harrison D, LeBaron. Mem-, ; Monday, and daily throughout the week. [ 

! Mrs. Chase-Going Woodhouse, di- j bers of the faculty include; Ronald W. Other outdoor events and informal social ' 
rector of the Institute of Women's l Ingalls, violin; Honor Winer and Kathe- . gatherings will round out the program. 
Professional Relations, with head-1 rine Farrah, voice; Elizabeth Blair; which will conclude with a freshman re- 
quarters at North Carolina College f Chamberlain, Polly Gibbs and M. ZioK ception Saturday evening sponsored by 
for Women, will address the student ' kowski, piano; Ina Strom, theory, har-®the Y. W. C. A, 
body on March 17. "Professional mnnv onH mmrmeit-.iAn • "Marrr v vipiin—A Upperclassmei 
Opportunities for Educated Women'         
and "Educated Women in Business" mQnd~OTEa~n. * ' day. Classes for all students 

   under way at 8 a.m., Friday. will be her topics. 
Dr. Frederick E. Locey, of New; 

York, will give a series of Shake-: 
spearian readings at the college; 
March 21-2&-.  -  

Upperclassmen are expected to arrive 
irs- 
get will 

**■ 

The agenda will deal with techn: 1 tactics, coaching, and rules discus 
Umpire, trials for local rating, 

games demonstratiing the various jph 
of the sport will also be features. 

Among those definitely scheduled 
attend the conference are Miss Ai! 
Moody, director, and five studi 
from Judson College; Miss Er. 
Gates, director, and five students f: 
Howard College; Miss Mary Rose 
Cowan, director, Birmingham-South 
College; Miss Leola Dewberry, direc 
and Miss Blanche Chapman, instrucl 
Phillips High School, Birmingham; A 
Fannie Stollenwerck, instructor, AubunS 
Miss Josephine Morrison, director. Misses 
Stewart and Van Pelt, instructors, 
Florida State College for Women, Tal¬ 
lahassee, and 11 students. ' 

Physical education majors at Alabama 
College will be special hostess to students 
from visiting colleges to the conference. 

The conference parallels in the South 
the Summer hockey camps in other 
sections of the country, Miss Mosscrop 
said. 

Its adaptibility as a special sport for 
women's colleges makes hockey one of 
the most popular features of the phit- 
ical education program, it was stated 
Miss Mosscrop, who was for 1926. 
chairman of the national rules on fi(| 
hockey, and as such, editor of 
Spalding Hockey Guide. 

d( 
, M 
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Julia 1 utwiler Paper Is Included In 

e Institute Bulletin 

'■"4 

MONTEVALLO, ALA., Dec. 11.—(Spe¬ 
cial)—Because of the importance of her 
pioneer work as an educator and her 
association with the early history of 
Alabama College, a paper prepared by 
the late Miss Julia Strudwick Tutwiler 
on "The Technical Education of Wom¬ 
en" has been included in a bulletin pub¬ 
lished recently by Alabama College cov¬ 
ering the proceedings of the institute on 
higher education of women held at the 
college in the Summer of 1930. 

In a preface to the chapter in which 
Miss Tutwiler's paper is found is what 

the! seems today a curious explanation: "It 
ation is a matter of some interest that when 
cpat- * this paper was presented before the Ala- 
fork; j bama Education Association in 1880 it 
[gers, was read by a gentleman because it was 
nery, I 'unseemly for a woman to appear in 
Car- ' public' in Alabama 50 years ago." 

■ ^ The following acknowledgment of Miss 
irans- Tutwiler's place in the history of high¬ er education for women in Alabama and urlI'l elsewhere is made: 
ihton" "Miss Julia Tutwiler, of Alabama, ex- 
; now! ercised a profound influence over the 
mrles. whole program of education for women 
ty oh n the Southern states. Her interest in 
Bh'l and promotion of technical and profes¬ 

sional training for women resulted in 
the founding of Alabama College. 

'Not only was she responsible for the 
establishment of a State college for .wo¬ 
men in Alabama, but the impetus she 

Bir-ttgave to technical and professional train- 
whoBing for women had much to do with the 

establishment of similar colleges in North 
and South. Carolina, Georgia, Florida, 

nan 
m rie 
Uni 
Lu- 

"mth 

Mississippi, Texas and Oklahoma." 
Besides a statement setting forth the 

institute method of approach to educa¬ 
tional problems, and an introduction by 
President Carmichael to the aims and 
purposes of "The Institute on Higher 
Education of Women," the bulletin con¬ 
tains stenographic transcriptions of dis¬ 
cussions contributed by leading educa¬ 
tors of the country in an attempt to1 

evaluate a program of higher education 
especially adapted to women's interests 
and the life work of women. 

Among the papers contained are the, 
following: "The Contribution of Col¬ 
leges for Women" by Meta Glass, pres¬ 
ident of Sweet Briar College; "Coeduca¬ 
tion and Its Contribution to the High¬ 
er Education of Women" by Florence M. 
Fitch, Oberlin College; "Euthenics, Its 
Aims and Purposes," a description of an 
experiment at Vassar College, by Dr. 
Ruth Wheeler; "Training for Chosen 
Work and Marriage," a description of an 
experiment at Smith College, by Dr. 
Ethel P. Howes; "A College Curriculum j 
for Women" by James M. Wood, presi¬ 
dent of Stephens College. | 

"The Honors Plan at Swarthmore" by i 
Robert C. Brooks; "A Decade in the De¬ 
velopment of Parent Education" by Dr. 
Rachel Stutsman of Merrill-Palmer 
School; "Home Making in Education" 
by Miss Ivol Spafford of the Alabama 
State Department of Education: and 
"The Place of Professional Training as 
an Objective of the Woman's College" 
by L. H. Hubbard, president of the Texas 
State College for Women. 

Dissatisfied Mississippians 

locfy To Alabama Colleges 

4.: 

Own ochools Put Out Of 

Association; University 

And Auburn Feel Influx 

^ The status of the colleges of Mis- 
-ssippi which were dropped from mem- : 

, oership in the Association of Colleges: 

and Secondary Schools of the Southern 
States by action of the Association at • 
fifrthpr ann"aI meeting, will receive, 
when t^0nf ftiDn by the members! when the Association meets in Mont- 
gomery next December. I 

The Mississippi schools were barred 
from membership when Gov. Bilbo who 
controls the respective boards of trustees 
f the institutions, ousted a number of 

professors for political reasons. 
Expulsion of the Mississippi schools ■ 

from membership in the Southern As- i 
sociation has resulted in a large enroll- ■' 
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Mrs. Winter Russell, of the League 
of Nations Association, New York, 
was a guest of Alabama College 
this week. She addressed the student 

I body Tuesday and was honor guest 
; at a tea Tuesday afternoon, spon- 

■ i sored by the Junior League of Wom- 
i en Voters and the International Re- 
; lations Club. 

* * * 
Mrs. Narcissa T. Shawan, of Mo¬ 

bile, conducted classes in parliamen¬ 
tary law this week. 

The Kappa Delta Pi, national hon 
wary education fraternity on the 
campus, held Its annual banquet and 
initiation Saturday evening. Those 
initiated were Marjorie Goff, Enter¬ 
prise; Winnie Mae Toomer, Long 
Beach, Miss.; Katherine Weaver, De- 
catur; Maxine Couch, Guntersville; 
Gladys Parkerj Samson; Henrietta 
Armstrong, Birmingham: Floyce 
Griffin, Montevallo; Jewel Strick¬ 
land, Hayneville; Margaret Harri¬ 
son and Sara Lide, Selma. 

* * # 
The Birmingham Male Chorus gave 

an entertainment in Palmer Hall 
Tuesday evening. 

* # * 
Mrs. A. E. MosScrop, of Rochester, 

N. Y., was honor guest at a tea given 
by the Physical Education Club 
Thursdaj'. 

* * % 
Mrs. J. H. McCoy, dean of resi¬ 

dence, has as her guest this week 
Mrs. Laura M. Chandler, of Athens. 

jft Jjf 5,J 
The student orchestra, conducted 

by Ronald W. Irigalls, gave an in¬ 
formal recital for the convocation 
program Tuesday. 

* * 
The College Theater filled road en¬ 

gagements at Alexander City and An- 
niston last week. "When the Dead 
Live On," by Dr. W. II. Xi'umbauer, 
director of the theater, was presented, 

% * * 
Dr. J. R. Steelman, of the sociology. 

I department, addressed the Y. W. C. 
A. of Woman's College, Montgomery, 

j last Sunday evening on "The Raee: 

j Question." 
* * # J 

Informal teas are being given by:j 
the social committee for faculty,' 
mombers and college visitors each 
Wednesday afternoon in the college 
parlors. 

* * 
Members of the physical education- 

faculty will be at home on afternoon' 
of March 20 to students, their par¬ 
ents and visiting friends. 

* * * h 
Dr. W. H. Trumbauer, director of] 

College Theater, attended the recent 
National Drama Conference in Iowa;: 
City, Iowa. 

* * * 
i Miss Eloise Roberson, Haleyville,. 

senior music student, will be pre-' 
sen ted in piano recital March 17. She, 
will be assisted by Miss Cherokee 
Shirley, Tuscaloosa, who will offer a 
reading. X * A 

Miss Olivia Lawson, of the school 
of education, represented Alabama 
College at the recent bicentennial 

ment of Mississippi students at the va¬ 
rious colleges in Alabama which are 
members of the' Association. 

It is currently reported that the Mis¬ 
sissippi students at -the University d 
Alabama total between 700 and 400 
and that this number is almost double 

, the number enrolled there last year. 
The number of Mississippi students at 
Auburn Is approximately twice as large 
as last year, it was said. 

University of Alabama authorities have 
declined to release comparative figures. 
Drt George H. Denny, president, ad¬ 
mitted that there was an increase, but 
declared it. was not "notably - substan¬ 
tiate ." 

The meeting of the Southern Associ¬ 
ation in Montgomery will be the 36th ■ 
annual assembly. A local committee on 
arrangements has been named by.Pres-, 
ident Charles Brown, of Birmingham. 
The committee is composed of Dr. Walter | 
D. Agnew, president of Womans College; 

| W. R. Harrison, superintendent of Mont- 
| gomery schools; Mayor Gunter, Dr. A. 
I F. Harman, state superintendent of 

education; Frank L. Grove, secretary of 
the Alabama Education Association; 

1 Jesse B. Hearin, secretary of the Mont- 
I gomery Chamber of Commerce; Mrs. 

James Fitts Hill, president of the Mont¬ 
gomery Council Parent-Teacher Associ- 
tion and Mothers Clubs; Millard West- 
cott, Boy Scout executive; and W. L. 
Spencer, director of the division of sec¬ 
ondary education of the State Depart- 

convocation at 
University. 

George Washington 
i 

- <Cr? i The freshman class has und'ertaken S 
the project of creating a new col-i 
lege sticker. Designs in varying! 
shades of purple and gold, the college) 
colors, with Reynolds Hall and the) 
tower, the most representative land- 1 

marks on the 
worked out. 

campus, are being) 

Mrs. Chase-Going Woodhouse, di-: 
rector of the Institute of Women's! 
Professional Relations, with head- 
quarters at North Carolina College! 
for Women, will address the student I 
body on March 17. "Professional Op¬ 
portunities for Educated Women"' 
and "Educated Women in Business" 
will be her topics. 

Dr. 
York, 

* ^ * 
Fi "derick E. Locey, of Newf 
wil give a series of Shake¬ 

spearean leadings at the college 
March 21-. 2. 

A- 

MONTEVALLO, Nov. 14.—Members 
of the Montevallo JEtudiosis Club, one 
of the oldest and largest in the Ala¬ 
bama Federation of Women's Clubs,, „re^T'of^ru7ationrwhoC is"chairman'of 
went on record at a meeting held this, the committee. 
week as favoring the United States tak-l Eleven states are represented in the 
ing the lead in reduction of arms at the Southern Association, which has a mem- J 
forthcoming Disarmament Conference at °5 a!?ou^ 150 colleges and over S- 
Geneva, and signed petitions requesting r-'?®® "'S11 schools. Nine colleges and 73'I! 
the Foreign Relations Committee of the schools in Alabama are members^ 
United States Senate to ask for prompt'  latlon, -Jy. 
ratification of the World Court protocols 
presented by it to President Hoover last 
year. 

Pursuing its program of a study of 
foreign affairs, Dr. Hallie Farmer, pro¬ 
fessor of history, Alabama College, was 
presented in a discussion of social and 
economic conditions in Spain, and the 
significance of recent revolutionary ac¬ 
tivities in that country. 

At a business session preceding the 
program, presided over by Mrs, C. G. 
Sharp, reports of achievements and 
plans were offered by the following of¬ 
ficers of the club; Mrs. O. C. Carmich¬ 
ael, parliamentary referee; Mrs. Ollie 
Tillman, corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Nora L. Reynolds, treasurer; Dr. Willena 
Peck, chairman of welfare; Miss Eva 
Golson, program chairman, and Miss 
Flora B. Surles, chairman of publicity. 

Mrs. Sharp, president of the club, 
made the report for the executive com¬ 
mittee, and as a delegate to the recent 
District Convention in Thomasville. 

Acting on the executive report, mem¬ 
bers of the club voted to participate in 
the General Federation citizenship es¬ 
say prize contest;.to observe American 
Home Sunday and George Washington 
Centennial; and to sponsor the plant¬ 
ing of a George Washington tree in the 
community. 

The feature of the entertainment was 
contributed by Ronald W. Ingalls, vio¬ 
linist of Alabama College School of Mu¬ 
sic. Mr. Ingalls played "Romanza An- 
daluza," a composition reflecting an at¬ 
mosphere of the Spanish countries. Pol¬ 
ly .Gibbs, of the College music faculty, 
played the aecompaniment. 

Hostesses for the evening were: Mrs. 
C„ H. Mahaffey, in whose home the 
meeting was held; Misses Lorraine Pier- 
son, Hazel Cook, Polly Gibbs, Ethel 
Harris, Marvin Mallory, Bessie McCary, 
and Mrs. O. B. Cooper, Mrs. R. B. 
Dawson and Mrs. V. H. Hawkins. 

MISS ELOISE ROBERSON 
MONTEVALLO — Miss Roberson, 

oianist, will be presented by Ala- 
oama College School of Music in a 
graduate recital Wednesday evening,^" 
March 16. She will play Beethoven's, 
"Sonata Op. 27, No. 2" and Men¬ 
delssohn's "Serenade," and selections 
from Bach, Mozart, Chopin, and 
Moszkowsky. She will be assisted by- 
Miss Cherokee Shirley, of Tusca¬ 
loosa, who will be presented in a! 

reading adaptation of "The Legend of: 
■ the Taj Mahal." Miss Roberson is 
ithe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Roberson, of Haleyville. She is r 
pupil of Elizabeth Blair Chamber 
lain. 



Upper left: Dr. O. C. Carmichael, president of Alabama College. Upper right: King Hall. Upper cen¬ 
ter: Weenona Hanson Hall, dormitory for juniors. Lower center: Montevallo High School, owned by Ala¬ 
bama College and used as demonstration school. Lower left: Bloch Hall, which houses the school of home 
economics and departments of general science. Lowjr right: Corner view of the college library and of the 

< walk leading to the president's home. 

Mli COLLEGE 

WILE OMffl. 7 

New Members Added To Fac¬ 
ulty; Another Dormitory 

- Is Ready 

MONTEVALLO, ALA., Aug. 14.—(Spe¬ 
cial)—Plans have been completed for the 
35th year opening of Alabama College 
on Sept. 7, when, accordin^to announce¬ 
ment by President O. C. (mrmichael, the 
largest enrollment in the history of the 
institution is anticipated. 

To provide for the expected increase a 
temporary dormitory has been arranged 
for by the conversion of one of the for- 

i mer large private residences facing the 
original campus recently acquired by the 
college. 

Among the new faculty members for 
the year will be Mrs. Virginia Lee Ben¬ 
nett, former head of the division of in¬ 
stitutions, State Child Welfare Depart¬ 
ment, who will come to the sociology 
department as instructor in case work 
and supervisor of field work done by stu¬ 
dents in the department. 

Mrs. Bennett holds a degree from the 
. University of Louisville, and in addition 
has done special work in her field at the 
University of Chicago, also extensive 
preparation at the New York School of 
Social Work, from which she holds a spe¬ 
cial certificate. 

Two other prominent Alabama educa¬ 
tors have been appointed to the faculty 
for the coming year. 

Dr. Mary Moore McCoy, former presi¬ 
dent of Athens College, will enter upon 
the work of dean of residence, with in¬ 
structional work, also, in the' school of j 
education. 

Dr. Rosa Lee Jackson, former dean of 
Athens College and a member of its 
mathematics faculty, will serve as head 
of the department of mathematics at Ala¬ 
bama College. 

The 1931-32 faculty has been further 
strengthened. President Carmichael stated 
by the following appointments: Dr. Louise 
Cockrell, a graduate of Yale University, 
who will have charge of the nursery 
school; Miss Alexina DeMouy, A. B., in¬ 
structor in English; Dr. Anne King Greg¬ 
ory, University of South Carolina, history; 
Ronald W. Ingalls, M. A., Yale University, 
violin; Dr. Imogene Moore, Yale Univer¬ 
sity, biology; Miss Martha Shover, M. A., 
library science; Miss Honor Winer, B. M., 
Stevens College, voice; Miss Lillian Wor- 
ley, A. B., Alabama College, history; 
Miss Nellie Moore, B. S., Alabama Col¬ 
lege, training school; Miss Mary Wright, 
B. S., Alabama College, nursery school; 
and Miss Stella Stephens, M. A., Pea- 
body College, training school. 

anniston girls* 
honored at college 
At the election held at the Ala¬ 

bama Oollege at Montevallo last 
;week, three lovely Anniston girls, 
who will be sophomores next year, 
were selected for places of honor. 
Miss Virginia Arbery was elected 
president of the class; Miss Willa 
Hay, treasurer, and Miss Prances 
Merrill, news reporter. 

All three girls have been out¬ 
standing students at the college this 
season and have won a number of 
fine awards. Recently Miss Arbery 
and Miss Hay were seen at the 
Little Theatre in the Alabama Col- 

Tege play; "When" the Dead Live 
On,' and Miss Merrill has been 
editing one of the college papers. 

J 



Students Leatning 

Homemaking At 

/L>' Montevallo 

'it 
iX Dr. Carmiehael was with 

.he British army in India. In 1916,. 
he was transferred by the British to 
East Africa, and there he was made 
an honorary captain in the British 

there, too, he saw the fighting 
?oi i ? famous African ^cavalries. In , , won the coveted Proctor 
scholarship to Princeton University; 
out iiv August of that year, he re¬ 
signed the fellowship and enlisted 
in the American army. From August, 
1917, until March, 1919, he served 
with the Three Hundred and Twen¬ 
ty-First Infantry,, Eighty-First Di¬ 
vision, and with the intelligence sec¬ 
tion of the general staff. 

Dr. Carmiehael returned to Bir¬ 
mingham in 1919. For one year he 
was an instructor in French at Phil¬ 
lips High School. The second year 
of his stay in Birmingham he was 
principal of Henley Grammar School. 
His third year he was principal of 
Woodlawn High School. In 1922 he 
was elected dean and assistant to the 
president of Alabama College at Mon¬ 
tevallo. He served in those positions 

In 1926 Dr. Thomas 

BY JAMES SAXON CHILBERS 
THE first Rhodes Scholar I ever 

saw was Harvey Branscomb, 
son of the late Dr. L. C. Brans- 

comb and at present a professor at 
Duke University. Harvey Branscomb 
in 1912, when he won his scholarship, 
was a student at Birmingham-South¬ 
ern College. Two days after his ap¬ 
pointment, he allowed me to play 
tennis with him. Previously, I had 
usually beaten him; but on that day, 
he whipped me unmercifully; and my 
inability to hit a ball was inspired 
by awe of one who had received the 
almost unbelievable academic accol¬ 
ade—the privilege of studying at Ox¬ 
ford University in England. 

The second Rhodes Scholar I ever j for four years, 
saw was O. C. Carmiehael, president Waverly Palmer, president of Ala- 
of Alabama College. Dr. Carmiehael 1 bama College, died. Dr. Carmiehael 
in 1919 was head of the department iwas elected to the presidency of the 
of French at Phillips High School in |institution. 
Birmingham. On a visit to my old" With dreams that politicians and 
high school I saw him one day there hardened educators said were mere- 
in the haU. Someone pointed him out ', impo"sslble fancieSi Dr. Carmiehael- 
as a man who had seen the sights - ^ ^ h. d j • president of 
of the world and had known strange j Alabam

P
a Coliege in 1926 Today, six 

adventures. Hyears later, the politicians and the. In the Summer of 1920, I called onSeducators a'nd the people of this state; 
Dr. Carmiehael, called on him with A jcnow some 0f the dreams have been 
no introduction, no entree whatever.; realized and many of the others daily 
He received me even then with that; seem less impossible of accomplish- 
quiet courtesy and unassuming- dig- • ment And they know, too, that the 
nity that still so strongly mark him y, splendid realities have been brought 

There was only one rift in my 
gloom; Dr. Carmiehael had heard of 
the proposed visit; with characteris¬ 
tic courtesy he had invited me to 
stay with him in his home. 

* * * 

* 6' eating?" I "And what about the 
asked. 

"They do that, too," Miss Edwards 
•declared. 'You'll eat such a meal 
ithis evening; you're going tft dinner 
with a group of the home Sconomie , c 
students; you'll see all the theories £g 
and all the training put into actual vf 

is ' 
al J er v 
ic . Ji 

✓ / T^rt?c2rP " ooirf < "cand all tne training put into actual - < 
H , Belle v

SurIeS': -::: practice; and you'll be given an op- ' 
1 « portunity to make the final test, for 

r , ®, s .'0n the after- .-ou will dine in a home managetl- 
?001} 1 fjn gom to take you : entireiy by home economic students to the office of Dean T H Napier d ^ dinner that they hava .. 
after the president himself, the most : lanned prJpared and will serve." 
important man on the campus. I ; i 1 ' 1 

want him to tell you about his plans " j . 

as belonging to that group of men 
that our grandfathers of the Old 
South would have called gentlemen.-; 
For an hour he talked with me about -i 
the papers I had filled out and about | 
the application I had made for then 
Rhodes Scholarship. He told me not ji 
to worry; he told me to forget about ? 
it until the time came for the exam- , 
ination, then to come before the com- I 
mittee and be natural, and thoughtful 5 
and honest. j 

Two months later the committee' 
summoned the applicants; one by 
one, we went into the room where 
the members of the committee sat j 
around a great table, sat there and 
asked questions ranging from books 
to politics, from Greek to world re¬ 
lations. Dr. Carmiehael was the only 
man on the committee I knew; per- 1 

haps that is why I still remember his 
kindly questioning, his scholarly se¬ 
verity tempered by personal under¬ 
standing. 

Long after the examination, I met 
Dr. Carmiehael—he was at that time 
principal of Henley School—in front 
of the old city hall fire station on 
Fourth Avenue between Nineteenth 
and Twentieth Streets. At that time. . 
the city library was on the fourth 
floor of the city hall. I had just come 
down from the library with a book 
by a scientist named Loeb, a man 
who was performing all kinds of 
strange experiments with tadpoles. 
Dr. Carmiehael saw the book and 
started to tall^ about it. He talked 
and I was fascinated and I had no 
Wea that an hour and more had 
passed. I was brought back to earth 
only by the banging of the fire bell 
in the station immediately at my 
back. 

* * * 
DR. O. C. CARMICHAEL was liv¬ 

ing at Oxford when the World 
War broke out. In 1914 he was 

made a member of the Hoover relief 
commission-to Belgium. For one year 
he worked behind the German lines, 
feeding the Belgian people and learn¬ 
ing rather startling facts about what 
actually went on between the Belgian 
civilians and their temporary German 
overlords.   

A< 

out of seemingly impossible ideal¬ 
ism by a kindly and courteous gen¬ 
tleman, a wise and careful executive,1 

Who through the years has lived his 
advice, has kept himself natural, and 
thoughtful, and honest. 

* * * 
LABAMA COLLEGE at Mon¬ 
tevallo was founded in 1896 by 
an act of the Legislature which 

declared that at the institution girls 
might acquire a thorough normal 
school education, together with a 
knowledge of kindergarten instruc¬ 
tion, and of music; also a knowl¬ 
edge of telegraphy, stenography, pho¬ 
tography, phonography, typewriting, 
painting, bookkeeping, indoor carpen¬ 
try, electrical construction, clay mod¬ 
eling, architectural and mechanical 
drawing, sewing, dressmaking, mil¬ 
linery, cooking, laundering and house, 
sign and fresco painting, home nurs¬ 
ing and plumbing," 

"And you want me to go to a place 

* * * 
UNDOUBTEDLY there are other 

colleges in the United States 
where the departments of homo 

economics have houses managed en¬ 
tirely by the students themselves, but 
I had never seen such a house until 
I visited one at Alabama College. 

At the hour set Dr. and Mrs. Car¬ 
miehael and I arrived at the home 
where we were to dine. We were j 
received by two girls, the two hes-; J 

Afisses for the week. Soon two oth- 
efs came in; they were custodians^ 
of the house for the week. Fin-" 
ally, two others came, the first and 
second cook, they were. They an- J 
nounced dinner was served. 

There is something peculiarly fine 
about an institution which trains its 
students to plan a well-balanced 
meal, to cook it perfectly, and to 
serve it correctly. And equally im¬ 
pressive with their ability to keep 
the home, the girls were able to con¬ 
verse easily about modern poetry, 
and Elizabethan drama, and intelli¬ 
gently about conditions in China. 

"It's rather fine, all that," I said 
to Dr. Carmiehael, after we had 
thanked our hostesses, all of them, 
from the cook on up. 

"Yes," he said, "we feel that it is; 
we feel that it helps to develop each . 
girl to her fullest powers, and that |, 
it equips her to go back into Ala-, 
bama and play her part in raising 
the standards of living throughout 
the state; that is our purpose here." 

Before I left Alabama College I 
was to learn a great deal more of 
how that institution develops women, 
how it equips them to go back into ^ 
the state and play laudable parts in 
bettering conditions in Alabama. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE; This is the 
first of two stories about Mr, j 
Childers' visit to Alabama College. ( 
The second will appear next Sun- j 

i day.) 

like that?" I asked my managing edi¬ 
tor in complete amazement when he 
informed me I was to visit Alabama 
College and write about it. "You 
mean you want me to go to a college 
where 900 girls study phonography, 
whatever that is, with just a little 
touch of house painting, mechanical 
drawing, and plumbing on the side?" 

"It's not so bad as It sounds," he 
said, 

"It couldn't be," I agreed. "And be 
reasonable about this thing. News¬ 
paper work is newspaper work, and 
a few murders or mine explosions 
wouldn't bother me; but 900 girls 
keeping books and laundering and 
doing a little odd carpentry now and 
then is really more than I bargained 
for when I signed up with you." 

"If you feel that way about it, I 
tell you what I'll do: I'll send you 
down there for one day; if you hon¬ 
estly don't find the place interesting, 
if you honestly aren't impressed, then 
come back and you won't have to 
write a line about it." 

With that agreement bolstering me, 
I set out to Montevallo, very much 
annoyed at having to visit a woman's 
college; confident that I would find 
nothing of real academic interest, and 
certain that I would return at the 
end of the day's limit set by the edi¬ 
tor. 

for the Summer School, about how 
he is planning to bring down teach¬ 
ers and speakers from the Progres¬ 
sive Education Association." 

Unfortunately, the dean was not) 
in his office. Ail well-informed Ala- 
bamians. know Dean Napier, who 
came to this state 17 years ago from 
Kentucky, and who made a fine rep¬ 
utation as an educator through his 
work at Livingston for eight years. 

Dean. Napier is doing important 
work not only at Alabama College as 
dean of the college and director of 
the Summer School, but he is also 
rendering service to the state through 
membership in the executive com¬ 
mittee of the Alabama Educational 
Association, as a trustee of Peabody 
College, and in various other po¬ 
sitions of responsibility. 

'"Well," said Miss Surles, as we 
left the office of the dean, "since 
he's out, suppose we visit the di¬ 
rector of the- school of economics." 

I didn't want to visit any direc- 
0f a?y schools, much less the director of home economies. I knew 

it I did, I should hear all about 
•■!!0rS?maHlns an,i "objectives" and problems' and "child-training" and 
spinach and a lot else besides. But 
there was no way out, so I went. 

Miss Margaret Edwards is director 
1 our ^hool of home economics," Miss Surles said. 

Miss Edwards received us in her 
office in Bloch Hall, a building 

: erected in 1915 and named for Col. 
Sol D. Bloch, of Gamden, the man 
that established the institution and 

•who served as a trustee from that 
year until 1919. 

"Home economic courses," said 
Miss Edwards, "leading to the B. S. 
degree, are designed not only to en¬ 
able the students to create a cultural 
atmosphere about the home, to ac- 
quaint her with the general art of 

i home making and honie management, 
but also with special reference to; 
preparation for work as general Cvfioct Jit 1[J is* 11^. 
dietition, hospital dietitian, cafeteria ^UCSl Jll LVlOnteVallO 

! or tea room manager or costume de- 
i signer." 

* 4 * 
ND I'm perfectly serious," 
Miss Edwards said. "AH 
that I have been telling you 

I is merely preamble; I've been trying 
merely to let you know what we 
want to do, what daily we are try¬ 
ing to do; I'm now quite ready to 
take you into the various laborato¬ 
ries and let you see where the girls 
perform their experiments." 

It was late, but Miss Edwards led 
me through laboratories where girls 
study dress designing for every 
member of the family, and where i 
they make the garments themselves. 
She led me into other laboratories 
where girls learn to judge the qual- 

f ity of everything that they, as keep- 
I ers of homes, will be called upon to 
j buy. In - other - laboratories there 
i were all the modern washing ma- 
i chines and each girl is required to 
learn their use. 

"And this is our cooking labora¬ 
tory," said Miss Edwards, leading 
me into a large room divided into a 
half dozen little kitchenettes. "Here, 
you see, are all the various types 
of stoves, gas ranges, electric stoves, 
everything except the old wood burn¬ 
ers, and we can't install them be¬ 
cause of fire regulations. In this 
room the girl who has planned the 
meal herself, cooks it. With each 
little kitchen is a dining room. The 
girl serves the meal in the dining 
room. Each girl learns to be en¬ 
tirely responsible; she does every¬ 
thing from the planning, through the 
cooking, to the serving." 

i 
Mrs. Woodhouse Is 

"A> 
Women's Tea 

• > fh (t 
The Montevallo branch' of the. 

American Association of University 
Women entertained at tea for Mrs. 
Chase-Going Woodhouse, Alabama 
College faculty and officers and - 

,members of the 1932 graduating class 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Woodhouse, who is director 
of the Institute for Coordination of i- 
Women's Professional Relat ions, ' 
sponsored by the National A. A. U. 

aW. at the North Carolina College 
for Women, was a guest of Alabama 
College Wednesday and Thursday. ;4 
She was featured in two addresses ; 
to the student body Thursday, speak¬ 
ing on "The Educated Woman in 
Business" and "The Professional Op¬ 
portunities of the Educated Wom¬ 
an." 

Officers of the Montevallo branch , 
Of the A. A. U. W. and chairmen of , ' 
Btanding committees in the organi- ' 
zation formed the reception commit¬ 
tee, These included Mrs. T. H. Na- -gsj 
pier, president; Miss Mary E. Mc- is 
Williams, vice president; Miss Alice 
Boyd, secretary; Miss Melba Griffin,"'? 
treasurer; Miss Olivia Lawson, Miss' ' 
Jennie Sloan, Miss Sadie Weir, Miss. 
Katherine Vickery, Miss Flora Belle 
Surles and Miss Minnie L. Steckel. 

While in Montevallo Mrs. Wood-1 

house was the guest of Mrs. O. C. 
Carmiehael. 



Many Schools Are Registered 

For Participation In Girls' 

Annual Contests 

..... ... 
rpniix^htian<? dramatics contests had 
teaehptp the "Jterest of 23 high School 
TheW? r-vi —6 state thls Week: Thelma Godwin, Cullman; Eula Lee 

JSanford, Bayou La Batre; Bess Rog- 
^ers, Marbury; Martha Owenf Ox- 
f ford; Florence Pass, Ensley; W P 
i Snugg, Jasper. Mildred Gantt An- 
i Idalusia; R. S. Wilson, "Ward; G. A. 
: Neely, Annistoh; Carolyn "Wall, Beat- 
^ trice; A'ell Walls, Clanton; Mrs 

Nellie B. Baffin, Grove Hill; Louise 
, Nicholson, Collinsville; Mrs. Austin 

Aubrey, Roanoke. Mrs. H. A. Brad- 

MONTEVALLO —■ Indications are 
the largest inter-high school meet for 
girls held at Montevallo will be the 
tenth annual meet scheduled for 
April 7-9. 

Of the four individual contest 
fields inclgded in the meet—art, mu¬ 
sic, home economics and speech arts 
—home economics was in the lead 

--this week; according to number of 
.teachers who have indicated their in- 

• tention to enter-pupils for prizes. 
The following 45 high school home 

economics teachers have registered 
tentatively: Gladys Elrod, Cullman; 
Mrs. Etola Pruitt, Brookwood; Jose¬ 
phine Cook, Goshen; Mary E. Davis, 
Marbury; Mrs. Mary H. Martin, Ak¬ 
ron; Mrs. M. F. Dawson, Samantha; 
Carolyn Pennington, Morris; Mrs. E. 
Jacobs, Huntsville; Willie Mae Smith 
Florence, Route 4; Eva Godby, Ox¬ 
ford; Mrs. Nellie James, Prattville; 
Mrs. W. B.demons, Geneva; Helen 
Mitchell, Berry; Ethel Rogers, Sel- 
ma; Bennie Walton, Brewton. 

Mary Sparks, Powderly Station, 
Birmingham; Mary LeBron, Altoona, 
Route 2; Berta Kirkpatrick, Eva; 
Sallie Pouncey, Andalusia; Lucy Mc- 
Cormack, Ward; Mary Larkin, Sulli- 
gent; Inez Smith and Mrs. S. P. Hug- 
ger, Anniston; Bonnie Clyde Griffin, 
Clanton; Margaret Campbell, Grove 
Hillj Mrs. W. M. Beck, Collinsville; 
Louise Lowe, Roanoke; Mrs. Craig 
and Mrs. Farfis, Shades - Cahaba 
School, Birmingham; Nadine Echols, 
Fairfield; Elta Majors, Atmore; Oli¬ 
via Barnes, Holland; Marie Painter, 
Vincent; Rebecca Smith, Brundidge; 
Katharyn Rawlinson, Camp Hill; 
Hazel Jackson, Tuskegee; Miss Row- 
ell, Fruitdale; Nina Faye Bonner, 
Opelika; Bracie Vines, Albertville; 
Lottie Story, Russellville; Virginia 
Scott, Hayneville; Marie Grant, Clio' 
Mary Dell McCain, Millerville; Mil¬ 
dred Sanders, Milltown; Kate Sabot- 

'ka, Leighton. * 
The music contests which include 

voice, violin, piano and organ, had 
the_ highest, number of tentatively 
registered teachers interested, 37 — 
Freda Hartung, Cullman; Roberta 
Hogg, Luverne; Bess Rogers, Mar¬ 
bury; lone Webb, Akron; Grace 
Frederick, Red Bay; Mrs. Joseph 
Broyden, Oxford; Mrs. G. O. Davis 
Tuscumbia; Ruth Scott, Jasper;' 
Helen Hixson, Brewton; Martha Tutt, 
York; Ruth Chappell, Powderly Sta-' 

,|tion, Birmingham; Sallie Dove, Eva; 
Mrs. Ann Allbritton, Andalusiaj Cela 

ford, Guntersvilfe; Mrs. Weldon, 
Shades-Cahaba school, Birmingham; 
Emmie Durham, Opelika; Mrs. H. B. 
Lurie, Albertville^tlice Nettles, Rus- 
" " ildaTA" sellville; MatildajrAlbreast, Hayne¬ 
ville; Shirley Moore, Clio; S. H. 
Hurt, Millerville. Mrs. P. Tatum 
Milltown. 

Miss Helen Stevenson, Goshen- 
Miss Bonnie Clyde Griffin, Clanton, 
and Miss Isabel Robinson, Roanoke 
have registered for art entries. 

Occurring simultaneously with the 
contests in the above fields will be 
the statewide athletic play day 
events inaugurated under the state 
point system. Forty-six schools have 
applied for participiation in the "plav 
day' program, through the following 
athletic coaches: 

Leola Dewberry and J. H. Chap¬ 
man, Birmingham; Nancy Mitchell, - 
Cullman; Mrs. Etoille Pruitt, Brook- 
wood ; Mayme Harris, Goshen. H. J. 
Bodiford and Helen Gilbert Mar- 
bury; Mrs. Lois M. Mitchell, Morris; 
Mrs Correy Stabler, Holt; Marguer- 
ita Bridges, Florence, Route 4* Ma- 

t Srr Hen^y' 0xford; Kathryn Smith, i Ensley, Grace Krout, Jasper Mrs 
i Nellie James, Prattville; Alice Hay ' 
i. den, Geneva; Mildred Carson, Brew- 
..Nton; Anne L Walker, York; Lois 

TeV ,Wde^ station, Birmingham. LeMerle Oliver Moore, Altoona, 
tRoute 2; Blanche Roy, Eva; Mary 
.j1 Parkinson, Andalusia. Evelyn Tate 
tjward; Hariet Barnes, Anniston' 

Bonnie Clyde Griffin, Clanton- J. t' 
.Turner, Grove HIH; Mrs. Cliff Mit- 
jjcheil, Collinsville; Inez Hart, Roa¬ 
noke; Kyle Pruitt! Guntersville; Miss 
Waugh, Shades-Cahaba School, Bir¬ 
mingham. Lola Clarke, Fairfield; 
Asenath Rawlinson, Ramer; Lucile 
Ewing, Woodlawn. 

Lucile Scroggin, Alexander City; 
Margaret Stutts and Virginia Morris, 
Dora; Mary Merle Ward, Tuscaloosa; 
Marion Hinton, Holland; Eugenia 
Roebuck, Vincent; Pauline Moore, 
Brundidge; Frances Reynolds, Tus¬ 
kegee. William J. Baird, Tarrant; 
Mr. Long, Fruitdale. Phoebe Ed¬ 
munds, Opelika; Fannie E. Bains, 

. Albertville; Demovelle Hagood, Hay-i 
"neville; Rubie Chandler, Clio; Mil-' 
I dred Sanders, Milltown; Fausteeij- 
Jones, Leighton. 

Montebaflo Group Ttfill V; \' ^ 
Attend ^4. A. U. W. Luncheon 

j Morris, Ward; Ethel Houser, Annis¬ 
ton; Eloise Jones, Beatrice. 

Mary Ellis, Clanton; Elizabeth 
Hayes, Grove Hill; Mrs. L. F. Ingram, 
Collinsville; Martha Henderson, Roa- 
noke; Mrs. Oscar Horton, Gunters¬ 
ville; Mrs. Kooh, Shades - Cahaba 
School, Birmingham; Daisy Gillis 
Fairfield; Mrs. Mattie K. James, Un- 
mntown; Nora Stokes, Brundidge- 
Masey Dean, Fort Deposit; Linda 

-Sullivan, Camp Hill; Evelyn Pearson 
Fayette; Mrs. Sigler, Tuskegee; 
Celah Morris, Cuba; William J. 
Baird Tarrant; Frances Watson 
Opelika; Florence Conner, Albert¬ 
ville; Evelyn Mitcham, Russellville- ! 
Betty Hairston, Hayneville; Edna' 
Mae Fikler, Hanceville; Mrs -G O 
Davis, Leighton. 

Among the guests' at the annual 
meeting and luncheon of Alabama 
Branch- of the American Association 
of University Women will be an in¬ 
teresting group from Montevallo, 

r. which will include the following: 
3 Mrs. T. H. Napier, president of the 

Montevallo Branch; Miss Sadie Weir, 
Miss Katherine Vickery, Miss Alice 
Boyd, Mrs. J. H. McCoy, Misses El¬ 
len Gould, Garnet Searle, Lillian 

. Barksdale, Rizpah Dudley, Lorraine 
^ Peter, Agnes Tutwiler, Ethel Har¬ 
ris, Helen Blackiston, Dr. Hallie 
Farmer and Dr. and Mrs. O. C. Car- 
michael. 

From Woman's College at Mont¬ 
gomery will come Dean Olive Stone 
and Dr. Ruth L. Higgins. 

The meeting will take place Sat- 
'urday at the Public Library. Lunch- 

1 ieon will be served at 12:45 o'clock 
; at the Southern Club. Mrs. Chase 
i Going Woodhouse is to be the speak- 
k.er at the luncheon. 

•. * * * 
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Prize Winning Play To Feature 

Mrs. Carmichael's Conclave 

1 

Radio Program Sunday 

The Alabama Writers Coilclave, of which Miss Frances Youngblqod 
is president, will take part in the Washington Bicentennial celebration 
Jiy presenting over Radio Station WAPI Gertrude W'orthington Jeffries 
(Mrs. F. M.) prize winning play, "The Great American." This is one 
of the regular monthly cpnclave programs arranged by Mrs. O. C. Car-1 
michael. the radio chairman, and her committee. 

The play will be presented Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock during the 
latter half of the "Alabama College 
of the Air" hour. The Radio Thes¬ 
pians are putting the play on for the 
conclave and present a splendid cast, 
as follows: George- Washington, 
Kenneth Perrine; Sir Ronald Pearce, 
Richard Hicks; Lady Nancy Pearce, 
Miriam Cordell Saur; Oliver DeLan- 
cy, Orrpond O. Black; Lady Viola 
DeLanCy, Mary Mabry; Alexander 
Hamilton, Amasa Windham. 

"The Great American" is a one- 
act play and was entered by Mrs. 
Jeffries in competition with plays 
from all parts of the United States 
for a prize offered by the George 
Washington Bicentennial Committee 
and sponsored by the Daughters of 
the American Revolution. Mrs. Jef¬ 
fries' play was winner of one of the 
national prizes, a commemorative 
medal. 

It is not strange to think that Mrs. 
Jeffries has written such a play and 
Won a national prize with it when 
one considers that she comes of pio¬ 
neer stock. Her grandfather, Benja¬ 
min Pinkney Worthington, was one 
of the founders of Birmingham. She is 
the daughter of the late John L. 
Worthington and Julia Brake Worth¬ 
ington. 

Members of the Clio Literarj' So¬ 
ciety of the Phillips High School and 
their friends will be especially in¬ 
terested in the fact that the first 
prize won by Gertrude Worthington 
Jeffries was won in the Clio Society 
in this school, then known as the 
Birmingham High School. Miss 
Willie Allen presented the prize and 
Mrs. Jeffries still treasures in her 
memory some of Miss Willie's re¬ 
marks on that auspicious occasion. 
It was indeed an auspicious occasion 
to Mrs. Jeffries, for it was then that 
she made up her mind some day to 
write. However-, there came a period 
during which literary ambitions were 
put aside. She attended the Misses 
Stewarts' School in Washington. D. 
C.. and then married Frank M. Jef¬ 
fries. Then came busy years of or¬ 
ange juice and spinach, rompers' and 
school clothes until four children 
were reared, and now with this done 
and with three grandchildren to her 
credit also, she resurrects her literary 
ambitions of long ago. 

Her next prize was for a story, 
"Ruth," which was presented on the 
exhibit given by the First Methodist 
Church, of which Mrs. Jeffries is a 
member. Then came a prize for a 
shprt story, "The Winepress of Sor¬ 
row," offered through the Alabama 
Federation of Women's Clubs' con¬ 
test. Several smaller prizes were 
won the same year and "El Cente- 
nala" was chosen by Artemus Gal¬ 
loway, short story' editor of The Bir- 
mingham News, as one of the stories 
to be published in The News. And 

| now she wins national acclaim with 
her plav. 

The plot of this play is based on a 
fact recorded in Gbodri.ch's History, 
Printed in 1830. Washington had a 
narrow escape from a man who posed 
as his close friend, but who was a 
secret Tory and sought his capture. 
How Washington outwits him and 
his Redcoats is unfolded in this real- 

GERTRUDE M. JEFFRIES 
Mrs. Jeffries' prize winning play," 

"The Great American," is being , pre-; 
sented as a feature of the Alabama 
Writers Conclave program being 
broadcast Sunday afternoon over 
WAPI for which Mrs. O. C. Car-j 
michael, is chairman. 
ly dramatic play, and the conclave I 
committee is being congratulated onj 
securing such a play for presenta- 
'tion over their radio period, with] 
such-a cast as the Radio Thespians j 
presents. Mrs. Jeffries is a valued] 

! member of the Alabama Writers] 
Conclave and is the chairman of the] 
|conclave's King's Highway commit-1 
itee. She is also an active member | 
■of the D. A. R. and U. D. C. organi- ! 
zations and is state chairman of ^ 
genealogy of the United Daughters of 
ithe Confederacy. J 1®-- 
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ALABAMA COLLEGE STUDENTS DESIGN, MAKE 

MANY BEAUTIFUL ARTICLES OF NATIVE CLAY 

I 
At Troy College 
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Delta Kappa Sigma Party 
Misses Sira Faulk and Bettie i 

fO'Steen entertained the members of ! 

the Delta Kappa Sigma sorority. 
• Bridge -was played from 6:30 to 8 
and afterward a delightful collation; 

, was ' served to "th^* following mem¬ 
bers:'Georgia Bowman, of Andalu¬ 
sia? Patsy Welden, of Wetumpka; 
Hilda Hawkins, of Dothan; Cora . 

• Morgan,. of Brantley; Sara Ruther- ' 
• ford, of Monroeville; Izzie Barr, of 
Troy;. Dot Cox, of Troy, Marie 
Brown, bf Atmore; Mrs. Auxford}^ 

. Sartain. Miss Janice Hawkins, of 
Dothan, -was a welcomed guest. 

I. Sigma Kappa PI Party i 
^Misses Evelyn McNeill, , Hattie_p ▲MlSSes rjvei^ix muiicm, ^j 

f^tthews. ...oi Camden, and Miss 
jSJfcl^n'Carr, pf "Gulfp'drt, Miss., were 

& 

MONTEVALLO Much interest is being taken by students at Alabama College in designing and making 
articles"o'f""native" clay. The articles on the table in this picture are of student design, and made from red 
clay taken from the campus. This clay, when fired, takes on a rich brown tone. Other clays used are 
brought from Wilton and Straven. The Wilton clay is pink in the raw state, and takes on a purplish hue 
when fired. Straven clay is not so red as that of Montevallo, and comes from the kiln in a lighter brown 
color. Most of the clays in the vicinity fire without difficulty, said Miss Mary E. MacMitlan, instructor, and 
take glaze equally well. Students shown working are, reading left to right, Miss Kate Jackson, Montevallo; 
Miss Hazel Cumbie, Ozark; Miss Ruth Miller, Thomasville; Miss Louise Walsh and Miss Bessie Howell, 
Birmingham; Miss Alvara Reynolds, Pratt City, and Miss Mary Virginia White, Sylacauga.  
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RAPID-FIRE CLASS IN SHORTHAND DICTATION 

AT ALABAMA COLLEGE IS SHOWN IN PICTURE 

MONTEVALLO—"Don't interrupt the boss by asking him to repeat" Is the slogan of this rapid-fire class 
in shorthand dictation at Alabama College. What will enable them to live up to their own slogan, aside 
from hours of drill in dictation at from 145 to 160 words a minute, will be the background of general knowl¬ 
edge acquired through a two-year related college course covering English, history, foreign language and gen¬ 
eral science. Included in the class are Wynell Duren, Jennie Underwood and Alberta Stradford, Birming¬ 
ham; Katheryn Cartwright, Genevieve Foreman, Alma White, Sarah Hamner, Bessemer; Sarah Matthews, 
Camden; Mary Moore and Helen Klaas, Mobile; Bernice May, Jackson; Frances Koch, Demopolis; Mary 
Nelson Powers, Greensboro; Elizabeth Hathcock, Greenville; Dorothy Bandy, Gadsden; Marjorie Miller, 
Brewton; Louise Patrick, Andalusia; Elizabeth Owen, Union Springs; Marjorie Burge, Kimbrough; Ellen 
Parker, Tarrant; Betty Vaughn, Axis; Helen Hawkins, Montevallo; Ruth Self, Blountsville, and Mary Pitt- 
man, Fairhope. 
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hostesses to" the membprs of the Sig¬ 
ma Kappa Pi sorority Friday after-* 
noon at a delightful picture show 
party. • p. 

i- After the program refreshments g 
b were enjeyed at a local, drug store. ^ g 

Enjoying thfs delightful affair j 
were: Misses Olive Ogletree, JaneJ 
Jernigah, Alice Dunbar, Annie Lee v ! Moore, Elsie Brown, Elizabeth Jones, | 

j: Catherine Chapman, Mary Lee May, jj 
' Juanita Rodgers Kennette Frazier p 
'.Margaret Wood, Llewellyn White, I 
Virginia Lee, Hortense White, Ida <1 

si Wiley White, Mrs. Levi Faulk, Mrs. 
"jErick^l Parks and the hostess. | 
i Moptcv aUoJVLisLtpia.. g FridaynftSfmiig the girls who went jj 
"to Alabama college for Play Day, told* 

■ the general assembly all about it in | 
!■ chapel. Ida Wiley White told of the | 
i aim and program of the delightful fl 

gathering.' Juanita Rodgers told of | 
-the social features, Hortense White . 
I sang one of the songs and Elizabeth 

• Selman gave a violin solo. 
■ 1 The girls were very complimentary ] 

' to the college and their hostesses for > 
a most delightful and profitable out- 

i ing. They were chaperoned by Mrs. 
, Edwin Porter Murphree, director of 

Physical Education for Women in 
Troy, and made the trip in one of. 
the college's big buses. Those shaw 
ing in this privilege were: Misses 
Mary Enzor, Willie Lamb, Myrtle 

" Penn, Julia Hay Henderson, Ho . 
tense White, Bettie Osteen, Mar¬ 
garet Wood Margaret Pace, Juanita; 
Rodgers and Ida Wiley White. All } 
of them were selected for their high [ 

, scholarship rating and athletic abil-i 
jity. 
I New Students 

Since thp opening of the spring 
auarter on Monday, a large number 
of new students have enrolled. IDg" . 
istration will continue through this is 
week and Monday, March 28, and a ^ 
great many more new students are ^ 
expected to enter at that time. andDi 

■ also for the - last six weeks teim.K 
Among the new students who haver 

I already registered are: Ella Floyce 1 Carter, Goshen; Martha Evleyn Ed- 
„ wards, Ozark; Lois Faircloth, Troy; 

■ Mary I Gibbons, Abbeville; Carolyn 
Cover, Abbeville; Mabel_ Kerridge, 
Thomasville; Pearl Lewis, Cotton- 

Si woodi Myrtle MdKintey, Frisco City; j| 
BS Billie. Lucile Pettus, Pyrrton; Gene- -' 
jj, vieve Roberts, Coffeeville; Mrs. Ber- y 
fe; tie Forte Seamon, Bayou La Batre; , 
™ Mrs Sallie Sessions, Troy; Anna 

;■ (lone Terry, Ashford; Charles Young, _ 
- Ozark: Mrs. Bernice S. Brooks, Elba; i 

Georgia Mae Foshee, Red Level: 
• Mrsre. w. Harrell; Eriterprise; Ann, .. 

, Lucy Holland, Headland: Mrs. Annie; 
Laurie Mixon, Troy; Delma Ruth 
Kindred, Saco; Mrs. Elizabeth G. 
Parish, Clayton; Hasten D. Parr, 
Clio: Minnie Reeves, Troy; Mrs. 
Pocahontas Scroggins, Clayton: ( 
Mrs. Mittie B. Witherington, Troy. ^ 
Arthur Curtis Carter, Goshen; Mary 
Julia Fleming Brundidge; Lecie Nor¬ 
ton, Louisville: Lois Graves, Troy, 
J. S. Pruett, Midway: Shelton Mal- 
lette, Troy; Ozalene Snears, Hart¬ 
ford, Mrs. OurRs Hudson. Troy; 

i Ruth Whitehu: t=. Brundidge. 



fERE ARE EXECUTIVES OF MOFtTEVALLO P.-T.A., hi 

■ WHICH SPONSORS CHILD WELFARE ACTIVIT 

[Two Sessions Will Be Held 

! By Body During A. E. A. 

1 Convention Here 

MONTEVALLO—Above is shown the executive board of Montevallo P.-T. A:, which has sponsored a 
progressive program of community chiW welfare during the year, under leadership of Mrs. O. B. Cooper, 
president. Left to right, bottom row: Miss Alice Boyd, Mrs. Eugene Reynolds, Mrs. O. B. Cooper, Mrs. George 
Jackson, and Mrs. E. S. Lyman, Jr. Top row, left to right, Miss Ethel Harris, Mrs. F. M. Peterson, Mrs. M. L. 
Orr, Dr. Ml L. Orr, Mrs. A. C. Anderson, Mrs. A. W. Vaughan, Miss Rizpah Pudley, Mrs. O. C. Carmiehael, 
M. L. Appleton, and Miss Sadie Weir. SchooLsupplies, food for undernourished children, promotion of a 
chest clinic, and a special lecture course centering around child welfare are projects. 

Wish Composer-Pianist Will Give 

Program At Music Clubs Convention 
   . —-—,y .• >; ^ 

•ilabama College Professor 

To Play Compositions 

During Refiital 

One of the outstanding artistic 
events of the convention this year 
will be a program given by Miecis- 
law Ziolkowski, distinguished Polish 
pianist and composer, who is a 
member of the faculty of Alabama 
College, Montevallo. On this pro- 

i gram Mr. Ziolkowski will play some 
j of his own compositions besides the 
Beethoven "Moonlight Sonata." 

Although Mr. Ziolkowski is noted 
. as a pianist, his . earliest ambition 
was to become a composer. While in 
high school in Poland he gave a re¬ 
cital of his compositions for orches- 

. tra and for solo piano. "Mountain 
, Fantasy," his greatest composition, 
: won fame for him in his country al- 
► most overnight. This was the com¬ 

position selected from those sub¬ 
mitted by young Polish composers 
to be played at the doctorization of 
Paderewski at the Polish University. 
"Mountain Fantasy" was played by 
Mr. Ziolkowski and such a great im¬ 
pression was made that Paderewski 
invited the composer to come to 
Switzerland to study with him. 

Shortly before coming to America, 
Mr. Ziolkowski made a tour of Po¬ 
land giving recitals consisting en¬ 
tirely of his own compositions. This 
tour won for him the name of Polish 
Debussy. , ,, 

i In a contest for Polish dances held 
ij^n "Warsaw in 1920, Mr.. Ziolkowski 

.I'*?-' 

MIECISLAW ZIOLKOWSKI 
won first prize with his "Pollshi 
Peasant Dance." 

One of the numbers which will be 
played in Huntsville is the charming 
"Minuet," one of Mr. Ziolkowski's 
early compositions. 

Mr. Ziolkowski is well known 
his Beethoven sonata series just 
completed. At present he is giving a 
series of programs from'..romantic 
composers over WAPI on the- Ala¬ 
bama College programs each Thurs¬ 
day.   

* * *' <■ ' 
Song Recital Pleases yi i,1 ■ 
At Alabama College t ^ \ 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., Dec. 6— 
Montevallo and a number of visiting 

, musicians from Birmingham, Mont- 
' gomery and other centers of the state r 
were delighted with the song recital 
in Palmer Hall Saturday evening by.. 
Honor Winer, a member of the 
school faculty, Alabama College. 

The program, chronologically and; 
artistically built up with logic, and, 
at the same time, with wide variety, 
was a commentary of Miss Winer's 

'"versatility and artistic perception. 
A group of early French and Ital¬ 

ian songs were sung with excellent, 
diction and appealing beauty. The 
translucent Nocturne of Caesar 
Frank and Nuit d'Etoiles, one of De- ; 
bussy's earlier songs, reached a high 
point of contrast in Fourdrain's dash¬ 
ing "Carnaval." . 

Perhaps the most arresting per¬ 
formance of the evening was the 
modern Italian group, which includ¬ 
ed "Piccino Piccio" by Castelnouve- 
Tedesco, and the dramatic "Prima- 
vern" by Cimara. This group was 

j sung with intensity and keen appre- 
; ciation of the subtle effect of mod- 

■ ern color and style. 
Miss Winer has a gift of finding 

songs new and different in content, 
and her sympathetic translations 
printed on the program added to the 
evident enjoyment of the audience. 

The voice stood the test of the 
rarely difficult aria from the duet 
in the second act of Hanon Lesceaut, 
in which tone equality and crafts- 

; manship are equally drawn on. Miss 
I Winer's voice, rich and vibrant, sur- 
' mounted every demand made upon it. 

A group of English songs, includ¬ 
ing the piquant "Rivals" by Deems 
Taylor and LaForge's sweeping 
"Song of the Open," was received 
iwith e^hqsiasm.    

Alabama Homie Economics Assd- 
ieiation will meet here Friday and 
Saturday in conjunctioi! with session 
of Alabama Education Association. 
The Friday session will be at Phil¬ 
lips High School and visitors will 
have breakfast ✓at the Southern Club 
at 7:30 a.m. Saturday. 

Directors of home economics in the 
state schools will attend. Miss Madge 

, Johnston, Woman's College, is presi¬ 
dent. Miss Margaret Edwards is di¬ 
rector of the work at Alabama Col¬ 
lege, Miss Louise Glanton is direc¬ 
tor at Auburn and Miss Agnes Ellen 
Harris is director at University of 
Alabama.' 

The home economics work has 
come to occupy an important place 
in schools and last year graduates 
were as follows: Alabama College, 
47; University, 17; Auburn, 15; 
Woman's College, 15. 

At Alabama College there are 216 
home economics majors, with 42 
seniors as home economics students 
and 87 freshmen. The school of home 
economics now has two management; 
Louses, one in Montevallo and the 
other in Columbian a, where students i 
are given the responsibility • of 
managing the home. 

A family residence on the campus 
, of Alabama College has been reno¬ 

vated and equipped for a nilrsery 
|lschool home. Here parents and stu¬ 
dents observe the development and 

; responses of the children. Parents 
.. meet each week to discuss their 
, problems. 

h Woman's College has a four-year 
r accredited course granting a B. S. 

.'degree in home economics. It has: 

i a , new Ifome economics building. 
, - Of the work at Auburn, Miss Glan- 
|lton says: 

"We have the largest enrollment 
of any time in the history of the 
teaching of home economics at A. P. 
I. Both the freshman and sopho¬ 
more classes number more than 30 
students each. There are students in 
training for positions as teachers of 
home economics in all kinds of 
schools in the state, for home demon¬ 
stration agents, for dietitians and 
stylists in clothes for women and 
children. In the senior class are 
three young women who plan to be 

' home demonstration agents and one 
among the graduate students plan¬ 
ning for the same kind of work. This 
year we are very fortunate in having 
such hearty cooperation from Mrs. 
Lida Jones, Macon County home 
demonstration agent. 

"Miss Inez Shephard, '30 in home 
ieconomics, has been appointed first 

, assistant dietitian at the Metropoli¬ 
tan Hospital, New York. Miss lone 
Hummers, '31 in home economics, will 
have a similar position in the Mor- 
jrisania Hospital, New York." 

"Modern song is not a voice-part' 
furnished with an accompaniment 5, 
but a work -women out of the two," jli 
which Elizabeth Blair Chamberlain la? 
indicated in the.discerning support Pp 
she gave in Ifer accompaniments 
some of which were very difficult'I 
Especially was the success of Deems 
Taylor's "The Rivals" due as much 
to the humor of her touch as to the 
color of Miss Winer's voic. Mont¬ 
gomery Advertiser. 

- i ' 1 ' .. '■ '' ^ ' ' 1'-' 



Former Classmates Hold Gay Reunions As-Teachers Meet 

I 

f 

I 

i 

* 

The annual meeting of the Alabama Educational Association is the gathering place for many former classmates and the occasion of the renewal 
of many former friendship! Consequently, the teachers as well as the students attending are usually seen in groups of two or more. At the top, 
on the left, is shown, standing, Miss Eva Mitcham, of Cullman, and in front, left to right, Miss Alice Green, of Montgomery, and Miss Ethel Walker, 
of Jasper. At the bottom, on the left, is shown, left to right, Miss Margaret Alien Wallace and Miss Janie Strickland, both of Montevallo. On 
the right, composing the top group, are, left to right, Miss Ruth Knudsen, Miss Clara Stone and Miss Fanny Swann, all of Mobile, and Miss Mar¬ 
tina DeHoll, who is Miss Knudsen's hostess. The lower picture on the right shows, left to right, Miss Belva Floyd, of Waverly High School, and 
Miss Lavelle Tatum, of Goodwater High School. 

Mrs. Pearl Crawford 

Presents Final 

Lecture 

Mrs. Pearl Brandon Crawford, of 
Alabama college, gave the final in 
a. series of lectures on parent educa¬ 
tion Tuesday morning in the school 
Administration building on South 
Lawrence street. 

- "Adolesence" was the morning top¬ 
ic and was presented in a most at¬ 
tractive manner. "In the adolescent 
child the bones dfevelop at a more 
rapid pace than the muscles," said 
the speaker. "Self-consciousness in 
the child is a very dangerous thing, 
and parents should be careful in 
discussing the child in his presence. 

Mrs. Crawford expressed disap-: 
proval over so many girls of the high, 
school age dieting. 

,.The a^oTesceHt-dnim thinks"he S 
self-sufficient," continued the speak- 
eF and he realizes the parents* 
shortcomings. The parent must act 
m such a manner as to demand the 
child s respect. Forced leadership in 

ment " 18 n0t f0r ^ best <ieveloP_! 
„t?^?rc!se ,at this period in the 

® <ieveh)Pment is most essential, «s. Crawford. He should not 
fj °0 f?11011 entertainment that is^highiy stimulating. 

Most children reach maturity at 
S,, eoncluded the speaker. "The child child must be taught to meet 

people unemotionally. Children must 

the Itaes » ^ freed0m aIong 

CrSd h^eT/en sSore^by^e 

he^nfaS atirnded^"1 ^ haVe 

FIVE ORATORS Tol/iEET 
^—tt  

Contest At University Will Com¬ 
memorate George Washington 

UNIVERSITY, Ala.—Five orators, 
representing colleges and universi¬ 
ties of Alabama, will meet on the 
University of Alabama campus Mon¬ 
day in the state oratorical contest 
commemorating the George Wash¬ 
ington Bicentennial. The contest will 
be held in the Alabama Union Audi¬ 
torium at 11 a.m. and history classes 
meeting at that hour are expected to 
attend in a body. 

Contestants will include Pettus 
Randall, University of Alabama; 
Frances Rarden, Judson College; 
Margaret Wallis, Alabama College; 
William Hardie, Springhill; and 
Charles Workman, Auburn. 

The winner of the contest at the 
university Monday will represent 
Alabama in the Southern regional 
contest do be held later. 

"J 



^STATE HIGH SCHOOL 

MEET DRAWING CARD 
   .  I 

Contests In ArtrHome Economics, Music, i 

Speech And Sports Attract Girls 

MOXTEVALLO—From throughout Alabama, high school students 
will gather at Alabama College April 7-9 to participate in the tenth an¬ 
nual inter-high school meet for girls, according to official entry blanks 
pouring in daily to W. J. Kennerfv, general chairman.  

irl' 
Registration will open on tlKM bama Colleg[e when the winner is 

grounds at 9 a.mApril 7, when stu- (ready for college entrance. 
rtPnt«: tVTll r r>r* no 1 ~ 

Those Entering 
More than 100 high school teachers 

and principals throughout the state 
contests in art, home economics, 
music and speech, and for group con¬ 
tests in a series of play stunts spon¬ 
sored by the State Athletic Associa¬ 
tion for High School Girls jointly 
with Alabama College. 

Contests, will end Friday evening, 
and awanjs will be made Saturday 
morning, closing the meet. 

Among gratifying notes sounded 

have signified their interest in the 
contests by returning official entry 
blanks completed. These include J. 
M. Ward, Mrs. Sara Faus, Mrs. Anita 
Craig, Mary Sparks, Eldora Turn- 
ham, Mrs. R. L. Craig, .Birmingham; 
Lola Clarke, Nadine Echols, Mrs. T. 
S. Fryer, F. M. Cook, Fairfield; 

by official entry blanks returned Or Stella Greathouse, Bessemer; Florl 
in transit is the indication that the ence Pass and E. E. Sechmit, Ensley. 
play production contest this year will - - - — — 
be the largest in the history " of the 
meet, said Miss Ellen-Haven Gould, 
chairman of speech and debate con¬ 
tests. More than Ip plays have been 
indicated for the tournament. 

Recognition gifts for high schools 
entering the home economics con¬ 
tests are stored in the college home 
economics department. These, ac¬ 
cording to Miss Margaret Edwards, 
director of Alabama College School 
of Home Economics, and state 
chairman for the contests in this 
field, will be awarded on a relative 
basis. 

Classifications 
Schools having a well developed 

home economics department and 
first class ..shopping facilities have 
been given a classification of A; 
schools having a fairly well de¬ 
veloped department and fair shop¬ 
ping facilities are classified as B 
schools, whereas schools in rural 
areas with limited or poor shopping 
facilities are classified as C schools. 
Schools scoring highest in each class 
will receive the award. 

The recognition gifts, • purchased 
with a fund donated by The Bir¬ 
mingham News, have been chosen 
with reference to fitness for the 
class of schools to which award will 
be made. They include silver, pot¬ 
tery and cut-glass flower containers; 
damask tablecloths, books and book- 
ends and framed pictures. A small 
picture, an Alabama College scene, 
will be given to each home economics 
entrant. 

Two new entries in the home 
economics division this year wiil 
be in the fields of home nursing, 
conducted at the college home man-' 
agement house, and child care and 
training conducted at yie college 
nursery school. 

Music contests,, covering piano, 
voice, violi.n and organ, are attract¬ 
ing the usual large number of stu¬ 
dents, State Chairman LeBaron an¬ 
nounced. The goal in each of these 
fields is a $50 scholarship at" Ala- 

Catherine Haynes, Ozark; J. E. 
Wright, Mrs. James Brogdan and 
Eva Godby, Oxford; H. O. Holshun, 
Mrs. Annie L. Seigier and Mrs. Mal- 
comb Fort, Tuskegee; Mrs. Gary 
Stabler, Mrs. H. H. Buzbee and W. 
S. Leatherwood, Holt; H. F. Sherrod 
and Louise Ray, Eva; Mary Ellis and 
L. C. Ware, Clanton; Elta Majors, 
Atmore; Elizabeth ^Andrews, Florala; 
Clara Cerveny, Xorthport; Mittie 
Sprott, Felix; Ethel Rodgers, Selmaj. 
Mrs. Florence Dawson, Route 1, Sa- 
mantha; Leacy Newell, Jemison; 
Helen Mitchell, Berry; Fred B. Bel- 
lenger and Mrs. Walter Florey, "Vin¬ 
cent; Mrs. William Beck, Mrs. Ernest 
Haines, Mrs. Mildred B. Mitchell, 

;. Mrs. Luris Collins and Ernest E. 
Haines, Collinsville. r 

Other Entrants 
L.' Pt,. Bickley, Chterok.ee: C. L. 

Martin and Mrs. W. H. Albritton, Jr., 
Andalusia; Fausteen Jones, Kate Sa- 
botka, Mrs. G. O. Davis, Mrs. Blair 
and H. J. Holland, Leighton; L. W. 
Cox and Celah Morris, Cuba; J. H. 
Johnson and Mrs. R. L. Martin, Ge¬ 
neva; Mrs. J. T. Whetstone and W. 
S. Leatherwood, Holt; Grace Krout, 
Ellene Elliott and W. P. Snuggs, Jas¬ 
per; Nona Stokes, Rebecca Smith 
and Alma McGaugh, Brundidge. 

Evelyn Pearson and John M. 
Brown, Fayette; William F. Mag- 
non, Oneonta; AJma Bryant, Bayou 
La Batre; Mary Larkin and E. M. 
Smith, Sulligent; Demovelle Hay- 
good, Betty Hairston, Virginia Scott, 
Matilda Albreast and Miles Hardy, 
Jr., Hayneville; Alice Nettles, Eve¬ 
lyn Mitcham, W. B. Malone and M. F. 
Gloscock, Russellville; Mrs. W. W. 
Hargett, Erma Webb and Charles C. 
Edmundson, Haleyville; F. H. Harris, 
Ramer; Stella Curl and J. D. Finch, 
Red Bay; Maysey Dean and R. L. 
Bates, Fort Deposit; Florence Comer 
and J. J. Benford, Albertville; B. E. 
Dismukes, Eloise Jones and Mrs. C. 
O. Scott, Beatrice. 

Mary Alice Craig, Willie Mae Van 
Sant and Martha Allen, Piedmont; 
Patterson Hicks and Lena M. 
Vaughn, Florala; H. H. Rudd, Sa- 

\inter-High School 

j Meet Registration 

Gains 50 Per Cent 

MONTEVALLO, April 8.—Surpass¬ 
ing all anticipations for registration, 
and with a 50 per cent increase .over 
any previous year, Alabama college 
is being taxed to the utmost of its 
capacity to accommodate the large ■ 
number of guests enrolled for the 

- 10th annual three-day inter-high 
^school meet which opened here 

Thursday, featuring contests in art, 
music, speech, home economics and 
athletic events. 

The enrollment, including high 
.school students, teachers and 
icoaches, stood at approximately 1,200 
Friday morning. j 

Opening the second day's events 
at 8:00 a. m. Friday, the large num- 

-. bers of contestants and directors in 
each field were bent on reaching 

- semi-finals in the late afternoon or 
early evening, with finals in speech 
and music pending as the program 
lof a general meeting in Palmer Hall 

■t 7:30 p. m. 
While students competed for schol¬ 

arship awards in speech and music 
throughout the day Friday, groups 
of teachers and coaches gathered to 
discuss the value to themselves, their 
students and their schools of the in-. 

•ter-high school meet movement. 
"The work of the speech depart-! 

ment of Marshall county high school1 

at" Guntersville has been immeas¬ 
urably strengthened through the help 
and inspiration made possible by the 
meet and these round table discus¬ 
sions since we have been participat- 
ing during four years," said Mrs. H. 
A. Bradford. "Moreover," she con- Iv 
tinued, "our classes themselves have g 
thereby been increased, and our girls. 
have caught a higher vision of stand¬ 
ards in their individual work." 

Among those entered in speech ^ 
contests were the following: Nell 
Tayborn, Mary Avant, ElizabethL- 
Merrill, Lena Baldwin and Virginia \a 
Rider, Andalusia high; Anne Strick- 
land, Alice Welch, Jane Miller and J 
Eleanor Mullins, Dothan Young p 
Junior high; Mildred Ventress, Kath¬ 
leen Hicks, Maxine Keener, Mabel 
Smith and Anne Longshore, Collins- 
ville-'higft; Margaret Gaines, Sara W. 
Melon, Mary Lee Patton, Calhoun 
"County high, Oxford; Martha Jordan, I 
Lallie Barnette, Sue Isbell, Martha 
Bradford, Wynelle Salsby, Cleo Math- 
ering and Kathleen Horton, Marshall 
county high, Guntersville; Louise 
Morgan, Navelle Daley, Marjone 
Daley, Eloise Miles, Blount county 
high, Oneonta; Irma Barfield, Jean 
Smith Helen Malone and Ruby Syx, 
Ensley high. . 

Hilda Peters, Reba Kilpatrick, 
Mattie Lou Seale, Betty LeBaron, 
Doris Bassett and Margaret Mitchell, 
Montevallo high; Dora Skinner, 
Frances Ribbell, Mary E. Allen, Guy 
B. Dickey, Margaret Brazil, Carolyn 
Russell, Josephine Pow and Virginia 
Glascow, Bessemer high; Sylvia Sha¬ 
piro, Walker county high, Jasper; 
Rosa Lyon, Ellen Lyon, Jane Coker, 
Sara Ford Hairston, Romalo Mead¬ 
ows and Jessie Whittle Hayneville 
high; Frances ' Whitman, Gladys 
Howard, Ethelwyn Isbell, Clarice Es- 
pey, Irene Martin, Katherine Hood, 
Mary Hearn, Nina Amos and Ear- 
line Singleton, State Secondary Agri¬ 
cultural, Albertville; Laverne Fuy- 
ear, Jane Wilson and Martha Duke, 
Eva high; Hazel Richards, Evelyn 
Clark and Frances Summers, Leeds 
high. 

.... ©Pri 
Frances Ledbetter, Anniston high, 

Louise Whetstone, Holt high. Era"" 
ces Faust and Eloise Hyatt, Cull- 
man county high; Rita Ferguson, 
Fairfield - high; Martha DaaShtry 
and Edith Watson, Geneva county 
high, Hartford; Evelyn Harck, Rus¬ 
sellville high;'Maxine Andrews, Ge- 

cify high; Katherme Howell, 
Haleyville high: Thelma Stacey and 
Ceeile "Watts, Beatrice high; Gay- 
reth Sims and Glen Murphee, E - 
dridge Baptist academy; Jeff Me 
Cann, Dora high; Ruth Hellman, 
Parrish high; Jeanne Dunkard, 
Falkville high. . . , 

Piano stood well in the lead in 
music contests Friday morning. Rep¬ 
resented among the piano contes¬ 
tants for the $50 Alabama college 
scholarship award are included; Sara 
Fances Whiteside and Adelaide Bu- 
tenschon, Calhoun county high, Ox-, ;;jj 

I 

i! 

ford; Evelyn McConnell, Sally Mc*. 
Connell and Virginia Bradford, Fay- 
ette high; Elsie Clements and Edith is 
Harper, Geneva city high; Frances 
Lee, Morgan county high, Hartselle; 
Louise Burns and Sara Brewer, 
Deshler high, Tuscumbia; Imogene 
Sharpe and Mary Ellen Webb, Pied¬ 
mont high; Elizabeth Blair, Colbert 
county high, Leighton; Earline 
Hampton, Cherokee Vocational high; 
Mildred Lilesm, Falkville high; 
Louise Knox, Chilton county high, jjjj 
Clanton; Frances Hargett, Haleyville 
high; Nellie Morton and Kathleen 
Horton, Marshall county high, Gun¬ 
tersville; Wylodine Brooks, Shades 
Cahaba high, Birmingham; Ouida 
Fort and Erma Fort, Tuskegee high; 
Emily Lou Callahan, Cullman coun¬ 
ty high; Mary L, Bradford and Clara 
Mae Snellgrove, State Secondary 
Agricultural, Albertville; Evelyn Mc- [j!! 
Phail, Covington county high, Flo¬ 
rala; Madge Fort, Greensboro high; 
Martha Boswell, Pike county high, 
Brundidge; Ha Lyon, Hayneville 
high; Evelyn Houck and Lucyle Ma- 
han, Franklin county high, Russell¬ 
ville; Anna Glenn Tate and Norma 
Vaughan, State Secondary Agricul¬ 
tural, Cuba; Barbara Nettles, Doro¬ 
thy Saddler and Lorena Ivey, Beat¬ 
rice high; Sara Crouch, Anniston 
high; Ruby Haigler, Jefferson coun¬ 
ty high, Taftant. 

Other music contestants include: 
Bernice Stout, Franklin county high, 
Russellville, violin; Evelyn Caukel, 
Calhoun county high, Oxford, voice; 
Katrina Howell, Haleyville high, 
voice; Betty Ann Sallie, Shades Ca¬ 
haba high, Birmingham, voice; 
Gladys R. Russell, Uniontown high, 
voice; Frances O'Neal, Andalusia 
high, voice. 

Assisting with judging the music 
contests Friday was William Naylor, 
head of the music department, Jud- 
son college. Rhythm, phrasing, dy¬ 
namics, artistic unity, diction, in¬ 
tonation and tone quality of the per- 
former"~will copstitute the basis on 
which the winner will be determined, jt 

Among the side lines which at-1 
traded the attention of visitors Fri-i 
day were the demonstration by Polly •; 
Gibbs, Alabama College School of 1 

Music, showing methods in group j j 
piano teaching; the attractive ex-" 
hibit of art work done by Alabama 
college students, and the Kirkerben- 
der fire escapes on the college dor- ii 
mitories, which hold an especial ap¬ 
peal for high school students. 11 

A recognition meeting at 8 a. m. 
when the announcement of winners 
in_ all contests will be made, will 
bring the three-day meet to a close.. 
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AT SCHOOL MEET 

[; Registration Records Broken 

For Annual Contests At * 

Alabama College 

MONTEVALLO — Exceeding pre¬ 
vious registration records, more than 
1,800 students, principals, teachers 
and coaches gathered at Montevallo 
Thursday to participate in art, home 
economics, music, speech and ath- 
"etic contests that mark the tenth 

nnual three-day inter-high school 
eet and" the fourth annual state¬ 

wide athletic play day for high school 
iris. Contestants and visitors were 
elcomed to the campus of Alabama 
ollegfe, the sponsoring institution, 
y President Carmichael in- Palmer 
all at 1:30 p.m. 
Pre-registration Thursday listed 

60 for play day events, representing 
ifO schools; 225 who will compete for 
he handsome recognition gifts pro¬ 
dded by The Birmingham News for 
ome economics contestants, repre- 
enting 45 schools; 87 in speech and 
lay production contests, represent- 
ng 26 schools, and 63 in music con- 
ests, representing 32 schools, mak- 
ng a total student enrollment in 

^jj^contests of 935. More th^n 100 prin- 
■ te^pals, teachers and coaches included 

Sn the advance registration bring the 
^'registration to more than 1,000. 

In welcoming the campus visitors. 
President Carmichael said: "It is 
the hope of Alabama College that 
this meet may be the means not 
only - of stimulating thousands of 
Alabama high school girls to a 
greater excellence in their work, but 
also that it may fprnish an incen¬ 
tive to continue their education be¬ 
yond the high school. 

Beginnings Of Movement 
"This unique educational move- 

  Home Economics Group 
- , More than 200 home economics con'- 
t testants were the first to begin regis- 
_ tration for competition at 9 a.m. 

Thursday and went out to brave the 
critical eyes of judges who were to 
watch them demonstrate how to care 
for a sick patient in the home- how 
to select, prepare and serve a break¬ 
fast and dinner menu, and how to 
match up and wear a complete! 
traveling or afternoon costume from j 
the tip of the hose to the crowning: 
coiffure. 

Exhibits covering budgeting and 
personal account keeping, styles of 
clothing and darning and patching, 

•of garments are also part of the com- " 
petition. 

Schools will compete for first place 
dn home economics on a classification 
basis, determined by departmental 
development and proximity to shop- 

- ping centers, being divided into Classes 
iA, B and C. The school awards are 
furnished by The Birmingham News, 

t and purchased by the home' eco- 
s nomics department of Alabama Col- 
•i leg*© with, sl view to suitability for 
the particular class of school. School 

- recognition gifts consist of hand- 
isome pieces of cut glass and pottery, 
table linen, framed pictures, books 

land bookends. 
, First, second and third places will 
Ibe accorded individual home econom- 
; ich entrants on the basis of points 

dmade on articles that go to make 11 
riclassified entries. An achievement 
'"'.(Certificate, designed and made in the 
A?,college art department, will be pre- ; 
l^sented to each individual entrant, as 
$'well as a small picture of an Ala- 
;f;bama College campus scene. s 
33 Judges In Contest , 

. Judges in the home economics con- jj 
tests are Miss Madge Johnson, Worn- 
an's College, Montgomery; Miss Hen¬ 
rietta Thompson, "University of Ala¬ 
bama; Miss Mamie Jq Harbin, Co— 
lumbiana; Miss Jessie Carroll, Co- 
Jumbiana; Miss Marie Painter, Vin- 
■-ent; Miss Lillian Cox, Auburn; Miss 

ary Larkin, Sulligent; Miss Elean- - 
Haile, Columbiana; Miss Kate, 

iSabotka, Leighton; Miss Margaret - 
iStowell, Columbiana; Miss Mary 
jElizabeth Davis, Marbury; Mrs. M. 
P. Burns, McCalla; Miss Leacy New- i 
'•ell, Jemison;. Miss Virginia Scott, ; 
Hayneville; Mrs. J. S. Ward, Mrs. 
W. J. Kennerly and Miss Ollie Till- 

tusic 
ylor, 
Jud- 

dy- 
in- 

per- 

ment had its beginnings in the first i, man " Montevallo, and the following 
1 girls' basket ball tournament for gH senior cone&6 students: Currie Cum- 
Alabama high school girls, sponsored 
by Alabama College in the Spring of 
1923 and participated in by 27 teams 
from all parts of the state. In the 
Fall of that year it .was decided to 
extend the contest idea beyond bas¬ 
ket bail to other high school activi¬ 
ties because we' believed that if the 
contest is valuable in developing 
higher standards in athletics, it 
should serve the same purpose in 
other phases- of high school work. 
Gradually, therefore, contests in art, 
home economics, music and speech 
were added. They now cover the 
whole range of these subjects as; 

taught in the high school." , 
Tribute was paid to cooperating 

organizations that have helped to 
make the movement a success, and 
particularly to the State High School 
Athletic Association, home economics 
division, State Department of Edu¬ 
cation, colleges that have furnished 
technical experts as judges and The 
Birmingham News for its outstand¬ 
ing contribution by way of furnish¬ 
ing awards. 

Taking part on the program Thurs¬ 
day morning were W. J. Kennerly, 
general chairman for the meet; Dr. 
M L. Orr, assistant chairman; Dr. 
iFrank Willis Barnett, Birmingham;. 
Miss Minna Beck, Miss Alfreda 
Mosscrop, Miss Margaret Edwards, 
Miss Ellen Gould and H. D. LeBaron, 
state chairmen for the various con¬ 
tests. .   

by, Sara Blair, Taska Hart, Pauline i 
Rogan and Bennie Celia Slaughter. 

Registration for speech and music j 
contests got under way Thursday : 
afternoon. Eliminations looking to- s 
ward semi-finals Friday afternoon j 
were to continue in these two fields . 
Thursday afternoon and Friday 
morning. 

Th'e speech awards will be a $50 
scholarship offered by Alabama Col¬ 
lege to winners in dramatic and hu¬ 
morous reading contests; a medal- to 
the winner of the extemporaneous 
speech competition, and a cup to the 
winning play cast. 

Music awards will be a $50 schol-. 
arship by the college to the winners, 
each in the piano, voice, violin and' 
organ contests. 

* Speech Contests 
Judges in the speech contests will 

be Miss Inez Hood, of Judson Col¬ 
lege; Dr. W. H. Trumbauer, Miss 
Willie Lee Reaves and Miss Helen 
Osband, of Alabama College faculty, 
and the following speech majors at 
the college: Virginia Brannon, Mar¬ 
garet Allen Wallis, Jessie Lee Raines, 
Iris Lee Walton' and Lenice Vaughan. 

William Naylor, of the music de¬ 
partment, Judson College, will assist 
members of the faculty of Alabama 
College School of ■ Music as judges 
in the music contests. 

Play day events, to include captain 

ball, long ball, soccer, baseball, ten- 
niquoit, rope jumping, basket ball, 
volley ball, end ball and special] 
track stunts, will get under way Fri¬ 
day morning. Competition will be 
by color teams. 

Assisting members of Alabama 
College physical education stdff and 
major students in the department 
with play day schedules will be Miss 
Minnie Sellers, LaFayette, president 
girls' division, - State High School 
Athletic Association, and Miss Jes¬ 
sie Garrison, Montgomery, director 
of the state physical education pro- • 
gram. 

Special Events 
Special events planned for princi¬ 

pals and teachers will Include a 
demonstration of group work in 
piano teaching with 6 to 7-year-old 
children, a part of the teacher train¬ 
ing work in music at Alabama Col¬ 
lege, Friday,i afternoon by Miss Polly 
Gibbs, of the music faculty. 

A special tea has been planned for 
teachers and principals Friday after¬ 
noon. 

Group picnic suppers will be given 
for home economics and athletic 
contestants Thursday at the student 
camp houses and for other contest¬ 
ants on the campus. 

Pre-registration Thursday included 
the following schools: Shades Caha- 
ba, Birmingham; Jefferson County, 
Tarrant; Hueytown and Bessemer 
High, Bessemer; Woodlawn High, 
Fairfield High, Ensley High, Minor 
High, Ensley; McAdory High,' Mc¬ 
Calla; Mortimer-Jordan, Morris; 
Jones Valley, Powderly; Leeds High; 
Calhoun High, Oxford; Eva High; 
Beulah High, Blanton; Geneva High; 
Colbert County, Leighton; Walker 
County, Jasper; State Secondary 
Agricultural. Albertville; Cullman 
County, Cullman; Mountain Creek, 
Marbury; Coffee High, Elorence; 
Holly Pond High; Morgan Cbunty,' 
Hartselle; Falkville High; Pike" 
County, Brundidge; Montevallo High;; 
Shelby County, Columbiana; Mar¬ 
shall County, Guntersville; Gorgas'-, 
High, Samantha;, Govington Countyt 
Florala; Piedmont High; Vincent* 

'Consolidated; Collinsville High; Che- 
: rokee Vocational and Fayette High. 

Blount County, Oneonta; Alba 
High, Bayou La Batre; Marion Coun¬ 
ty, Guin; State Secondary Agricul¬ 
tural, Cuba; Beatrice High; Lowndes. 
County, Fort Deposit; Red Bay' 
High; Montgomery County, Ramer; 
Haleyville High; Franklin County, 
Russellville; Hayneville High; Chil- 
ton County, Clanton; Eldridge Bap¬ 
tist Academy; Geneva County, Hart- 
for(f; Anniston High; LaFayette 
High; Dothan Young Junior High; 
Greensboro High; Escambia County, 
Atmbre; Bibb County,' Centre'ville;-' 
Dale County, Ozark; Clarke County, 

:Grove Hill; Sumter County, York; 
! Chambers County, Milltown; Selma 
'High; Tuskegee High; Lee County, 
Auburn; Tuscaloosa County, North- 
port; Berry High; T. R. Miller High, 
Brewton; 'Felix Consolidated; LeRoy 
High; West Blocton High; Washing¬ 
ton County, Chatom; Mignon High, 
Sylacauga; Covington County, Flor¬ 
ala; Dora High and Bay Minette 
High, . .. r, 

- --mT. 
THELMA HILL 

MONTEVALLO — The Alabama 
Collage aohool of music will present 
Miss Thelma Hill, pianist, in her 
graduating recital Thursday eve¬ 
ning. She will be assisted by Miss 
Dudley Bell, Birmingham, junior stu¬ 
dent of violin, accompanied by Miss 
Margaret McElroy, of Cuba. Miss 
Hill's program will include a Chopin 
group, Mendelssohn's Concerto in G 
Minor, and selections from Bach, 
MacDowell, Debussy, Brahms and Al- 
beniz. She is the daughter of Mrs. 
G. Owen Hill, of West Point, Ga., and 
a pupil of Elizabeth Blair Chamber¬ 
lain. 

Alumnae Group Ofj 

Alabama College 

]V|eet Friday 

"N1 

Ji. 
EW Emphases in the Edu'- 
catibn of Women" will be the 
topic- ol; an address to be 

fhade by Mrs.'J. H. McCoy, dean of 
residence at. Alabama College, before 
the group of alumnae and faculty of 
the college at 12:30 p.m. Friday, at 

t the Tnfwiler Hotel, who will gather 
for their annual reunion luncheon. 

Luncheon arrangements are . in 
charge of Miss Flora Belle Suries, 
alumnae secretary, who is being as¬ 
sisted by a local committee, of which 
Mrs. H. H. King is chairman. 

Among the prominent guests of the 
alumnae fur the luncheon are to be 
President and Mrs. O. C. Carmi¬ 
chael; Dean and Mrs. T. H. Napier; 
Miss Florence Hale, president of the 
National Education Association; Mrs, 
A. Y. Malone, Dothan, a member of 
the board of college trustees, and 
Mrs. Chase-Going Wobdhouse, direc¬ 
tor of the Institute for the Coordi¬ 
nation of Women's Public Relations, 
North Carolina College for Women. 

Mrs. Eugene B. Henry, a member 
of the state' executive committee Of 

■ the Alumnae Association, will pre- 
•ide. 

Miss Frances Middleton, Birming¬ 
ham, will give a group of vocal num- 

■ bers, accompanied at the piano by 
Miss Ida Hayssen, a member of the 
1932 graduating class. 

Miss Mary McConaughy, Monte¬ 
vallo, will give a violin number. Miss 
McConaughy Is a member of the 

, 1929 class. She has recently sup¬ 
plemented her music education at 
Alabama College by a year of study 
in Germany. 

Short greetings will be brought to 
the alumnae at luncheon by Presi¬ 
dent Carmichael, Mrs. Chase-Going 
WoodhoUse and Miss Florence Hale. 

Reservations should be turned in 
: to Mrs. H. H. King, 3315 Twelfth 
Avenue, North, nor later than 10 
Friday morning, or made at college 
headquarters on the mezzanine floor 

- of the Tutwiler before 10 a.m. 

i THELMA HILL WILL BE 
PRESENTED IN PIANO 

RECITAL AT COLLEGE 

ft* 

y 
t 
i 



1 CHOLARSHIP ACHIEVEMENT OF MONTEVALLO 

STUDENTS RECOGNIZED BY HONOR FRATERNITY 

iviOmTEv«i-i-0—The high secholarship achievement of this group of Alabama College students is recog-'gj 
nized by membership in the Beta Lambda chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, national honorary scholarship fra-1" 
ternity in education. Student members are: Henrietta Armstrong, Birmingham; Dorothy King and Ethel 
Barnett, Montgomery; Jessie Mauldin and Iva Lee Barclay, Boaz; Flo Fraley and Eugenia Morrow, Marion 
Junction; Elizabeth Powell, Gadsden; Ida Hayssen and Mary Little, Mobile; Verna Timmerman, Tallassee; 
Margaret Allen Wallis, Talladega; Sarah Stevenson, Roanoke; Mildred Nungester and Katherine Weaver, De- 
catur; Annie Lera Strickland, Geraldine; Maxine Couch, Guntersville; Floyce Griffin, Montevallo; Marjorie 
Goff, Enterprise; Margarette Harrison and Sara Lide, Selma; Jewel Strickland, Hayneville; Winnie Mae 
Toomer, Long Beach, Miss. Faculty members are Dr. O. C. Carmichael, Dr. T. H. Napier, Dr. H. W. James, 
Dr. M. L. Orr, Dr. A. W. Vaughan, Dr. P. H. Carmichael, Miss Lelah Brownfield, Miss Stella Stephens, Miss 
.Alexina DeMouy, Miss Ruby Simpson, Miss Margaret Edwards, Dr. Katherine Vickery, Miss Melba Griffin, 
Miss Mi.. lA/iMU y|JMitT| fUl U-ll Yyfrjfff ,^ ^ 

   -   —    

Inter-School Meeting j 

Opens Thursday at 

Alabama College 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., April 7 — 
Arriving in Montevallo Wednesday 
from every section of Alabama were! 
high school girls who will participate j 
in the 10th annual inter-high school [ 
meet featuring cpntests in art, home: 
economics, music, speech and ath¬ 
letics, which will open officially at 
9 a. m. Thursday and continue up 
to noon Saturday. 

Early registrations and official 
entry blanks returned indicate that 
this year's meet will be the largest' 
in the history of the contests, siad 
W. J. Kennerly, general chairman. 
From BOO to 1,000 high school stu¬ 
dents; teachers, principals and ath¬ 
letic coaches of the state are ex¬ 
pected to attend 

The home economics contests, 
sponsored jointly by Alabama college 
and the Birmingham News, have at¬ 
tracted students from 42 high schools j 
this year, a gain of approximately i 
50 per cent over any previous year 
of the meet. More than 300 are listed 
for this feature alone. 

According to information turned in , 
by Sellers Stough Birmingham, sec- : 

retary of the State High School Ath¬ 
letic association joint sponsor of the 
athletic tournament, approximately 
400 will participate in the "play day" 
events running simultaneously with i 
the other contests. 

The speech and play production 
contests arc running higher this year | 

... than in previous years. Represented ; 
pt; in these will be more than 25 
"" schools, with approximately 100 in- 

dividua|_ entrants to compete for 
scholarsmps ' and other awards in 
this fipld. j 

Music contests, covering piano, 
voice, violin and organ, have also 
listed approximately 100 individual 
entrants. A scholarship award in 
each of the fields represented in mu¬ 
sic will be made to winners. 

Following official registration 
Thursday morning for all contests, 
President. Carmichael will address 
the assembly i^-Palmer hall at 1:30 

Elimination In all contests will get 
under way immediately following the 
open meeting and continue through 
Friday. 

Special group outings for Thurs¬ 
day afternoon, with a tea for visit- 
ing teachers, coaches and chaperones 
are among the social events planned. 

Miss Stenbridge 

Weds W. M. Jones 

In Dothan 

A1 

Here are the girls who carried Howard's colors into the annual Play Day at Alabama College, Monte¬ 
vallo, Friday and Saturday. They participated in various types of competition, soccer, archery, tennis, volley 
ball, track and basket ball with girls from 10 other schools in the state. Seatedv left to right, Evelyn Harris, 
Mary Hargrave, Nell Slaughter, and Julia Brown; standing, Dorothy McKinney, Odell Turner, Gwendolyn 
Cole, Zou Steele Bass, Frances Hankins and Majel Mangun. The girls were accompanied by Miss Emily Cate, 
director of women's athletics at Howard.    ^ ' 

MARRIAGE of interest through¬ 
out Alabama was that of Wil¬ 

liam Marion Jones, df Birming¬ 
ham, and Miss Juanita Stenbridg^, 
of Dothan, which was quietly solem¬ 
nized Saturday afternoon in Dothan-. 

The ceremony was perforijied by 
, the Rev. Bricken Hall and was wft- 

v nessed by Raymond Spann and Miss 
'■ Neva Smith, both of Dothan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jones are at home for 
. a few days with the groom's parents, 
■ Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones, Jr. 

The bride is the younger of twol 1 attractive daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Stenbridge, of Dothan, and 
for the past two. years has been a; 
student at Alabama College at Mon¬ 
tevallo. 

i Mr. Jones is the eldest son of1 
! Commissioner Jones and Mrs. Jones. 
After graduating from Woodlawn 
High School, he attended Howard 
College and Alabama Polytechnic In¬ 
stitute at Auburn. For the past two 
yeard, he has been in the contract¬ 
ing business in Birmingham. 

Mr. Jones and his bride expect to 
be at home in a few days on South ! 
Highlands, where they ' have taken ; 
an apartment..   i 



iERE ARE OFFICIALS FOR STATE FINALS OF < 

NEWS ORATORICAL CONTEST, SCHEDULED HERE Has Many Sfpeaking 

' Engagements Daring 

Brief Visit in City 

Here are the officials for the state finals in the 1932 Oratorical Contest on the Constitution, sponsored in 
Alabama by The Birmingham News-Age-Herald. The contest will be at -the Sixth Avenue Presbyterian 
Church, Birmingham, Friday night, with 10 high school students, representing Alabama's 10 congressional 
districts, competing. The officials are, top row, left to right, W. L. Hogue, attorney, Birmingham, member 
compilation and timekeeping committees; Dr. Edgar Collins, Birmingham, member compilation and timekeep¬ 
ing committees; Andy Jaffe, Birmingham, chairman timekeeping committee, and member, compilation com¬ 
mittee; Dr. B. R. Showalter, director of extension teaching, Alabama Polytechnic Institute, Auburn, judge. 
Bottom row, left to right, W. L. Spencer, director secondary education, State Department of Education, 
Montgomery, chairman of the compilation committee, who will announce decision of the judges and present 
prizes to the winners; Dr. O. C. Carmich'ael, president, Alabama College, Montevallo, chairman of the con¬ 
test; T. Earle Johnson, head of the department of public speaking, University of Alabama, judge; Miss Ellen 
Haven Gould, head of the speech department, Alabama College, judge.         — ; — 1- ..... 7 ~ 

ensley student wins 
THEATER'S AWARD FOR 

JACK BAREFIELD 
Barefield, Ensley, has won the 

nTinn, award offered by Alabama College BEST ONE-ACT DRAMAThea7r for the best one-act play 
submitted by an Alabamian with his 
"Dark Holiday." The award for the 
best play went to Mrs. Jean Cameron 
Agnew, Lafayette, wlfb submitted 
"The Vision of Davequil's Wife." 
Langdon Hale> Birmingham, received 
honorable mention for his "Popsy." 
Barefield is a freshman at Birming¬ 
ham-Southern College. 

f /io) . 

FAIRHOPE STUDENT AT 
MONTEVALLO WINS IN 

A. P. W. C. MUSIC CONTEST 

% r Miss Effie Cowan and her classmates,5|| 
■! ^Misses Jean Ledyard, Emily Starr Kirk-l| 

key, Martha Funderburk, Bebe Farit, off! 
jMontevallo College,, afe gufsts. of Mrs.:;! 
jS. C. Cowann. rn a-yj? . ; f 

C. DOUGLAS BOOTH . 
Authority on Balkan affairs and] 

international relations, writer, travel^ 
; er and lecturer, will arrive in Mont-. : gomery on Friday. March 18, to fill | 
several speaking engagements. He 
will give a number of lectures at the 1 
Womans college under the auspices I 

■ of the International Relations club f 
, of the college. 

Saturday evening Mr. Booth will! 
give an address at a general public j 
meeting in the junior high school au- 
ditorium, under auspices of the Wo- j 

. man's club, the American Associa-a 
tion of University Women, the City! 
Federation and the Montgomery j 
Lecture Course. This lecture has f 
been arranged by Mrs. D. L. Park-l 
inson, of the Montgomery League of] 
Nations association. 

, At Womans college Mr. Booth will] 
j speak first at an International Re- 
I lations club meeting on Friday eve 
; ning. He will speak in chapel on Sat- 
i urday morning. On Sunday afternoon, 
he will deliver an address at the 
college at a meeting which will be 
open to the public. Dr. Ruth L. Hig- 
gins, of the Womans college, is ar, 

; ranging his speaking engagements at 
the college. 

On Monday morning Mr. Booth will 
.speak at the State Teachers college 
at a meeting arranged by Dean 

* Joseph E. Taylor for the International 
al Relations club. He leaves Mont^ 
gomery on Monday afternoon for 
Tuscaloosa to speak at the Univer^ 

.."sity of Alabama .. 

MISS ELEANOR KEENEY 
Competing with four others, Missj 

Keeney won first place in the state 
music contest sponsored by Alabama] 
nederation of Women's Clubs inl^i 
Montgomery, for violin students 16 ST 
i »i years 0'c'. She is a sophomore at Alabama College, Montevallo. In *' 

£ ceoognition of her talentsJ Miss Keeney was invited to play onT^ 
■m o,F" Ml C- Prosram at Hitnts-i She is the daughter of Mr/jfend 

s:, t keeney, Fairhope, and a pupil of Ronald W. Ingalls. Photo is 
by Yeager Studio, Montevallo. 



t 
Birmingham Music Leader Gives His 

Impressions On Supervisors Meeting 

Guy Allen Brings Back His 

! Notes On National Session 

Held In Cleveland 

i BY DOLLY DALRYMPLE 
i Returning- from. Cleveland where he 
attended the Music Supervisors Na¬ 
tional Conference, Guy Allen, presi- 

, dent Birmingham College of Music, 
< brings back interesting impressions 
- and notes of encouragement regard¬ 
ing music throughout the country, 
from the large assemblage of not¬ 
ables who were present, which is good 
.tews to teachers, students and all 
those interested. 

"Each year the Music Supervisors 
Conference has increased in magni¬ 
tude and importance," aaid Mr. Al¬ 
len, when he was recounting the 
highlights of the meeting to us," 
until it has become the general clear¬ 
ing house for many of the problems, 
ideas and ideals of the natron's mu- 

^sical leaders; also, an impressive rec¬ 
ord of accomplishments, presenting a 
bewildering week's program of ex¬ 
cellently performed music, much of it 
superlatively artistic. 

■"Choral festivals included the Na¬ 
tional High School Chorus. A super¬ 
visors' chorus and various a capella 
choirs from colleges and universities,- 
among them the notable Oberlin Col¬ 
lege a capella choir. These organi¬ 
zations were conducted by Dr. Hollis 
Dann, Dr. George Gartlan, Dr. P. 
Melius Christiansen, Charles M. Den¬ 
nis and others. There was an espe¬ 
cially interesting program given by 

13,000 voices selected from grades sev- 
(en, eight and nine with Russell Mor¬ 
gan conducting. 

National High School Orchestra 
^ "The National High School Orches-1 

i tra presented an impressive program' 
1 with Dr. V. L. F. Resmann and Eu- 
|.gene Goosens (conductor of the Cin- 
j cinnati Symphony Orchestra) con- 
J ducting. The band festival included 
1 concert bands and marching bands; 
j from several high schools and r-oi- i 
jl leges, brass ensembles and a great' 
in massed band of 600 repreentatives 
4 from more'than 50 different Ohio 
' i high school bands. The guest coh- 

I duetors included Capt. Taylor Bran¬ 
son, of the U. S. Marine Band and 

I Edwin Franko Goldman, of Goldman 
Band. New York City. A part of 
this program was dedicated as a me¬ 
morial to John Philip Sousa. 

"There were organ, voice and piano 
recitals, lobby sings each evening in 

| several of the largest hotels, a pro- 
1 gram by the Cleveland Woodwind 
Ensemble, and a very important con¬ 
tribution was the presentation of 'The 
Children's Crusade (Pierne), by the 
Cleveland Orchestra, Nikolai Soko- 
loff. conductor, assisted by the Cleve¬ 
land Orchestra Chorus and a chorus, 
of Cleveland school children, given in 
Severance Hall, the magnificent home' 
of the Cleveland Orchestra. I en-; 
joyed a short visit with Birming-' 
ham's own Alice Chalifoux, first! 
harpist of the Cleveland Orchestra,! 
who is also teaching in the Cleve-i 
land Institute of Music. 1 

"As many as seven sectional.meet- F 
ings and lectures were often in prog- I 
ress simultaneously, with discussions 
covering the whole range of interests . 
and activities in elementary and high : 
schools, colleges and universities. It j 
was sometimes difficult to choose, j 
but I was naturally most interested j 
in the activities of the college groups, t 

"The .ritual of jBinfdnia is veryj 
beautiful and impressive owing to' 
the fact that it is dramatized and 
to music composed by Sinfoniansj 
sung and played by Sinfonians, all; 
musicians. Many of the most prom-; 
inent musicians of America were'' 
present and it was an occasion that; 
meant much to all of us. 

'Among the 5.000 music teachers, V 
supervisors and speakers present at 
this twenty-fifth annual conference, 
may be cited Dr. Walter Damrosch, 
Dr. John Erskine, Gustav Holt, How¬ 
ard Hanson, Peter W. Dykema. Dr. .. 
Earnest McMillian and Mrs. Elmer 
James Ottoway, president X at ion a! 
Federation of Music Clubs. Walter H. ■ 
Butterfield Providence, R. I., was 
elected president of the Music Super— 

■ X 

I'Sfex .> 

visors National. Assoc.Htinn, 
:.vw ■ 

GUY ALLEN 
_eant Of Mu 

I must not forget to mention the 
pageant of music in America, show¬ 
ing music in colonial America, our 
native resources, • musical gifts from 
other nations, and music at is func¬ 
tions,today in such typical commu¬ 
nity groups as the public schools, 

'community orchestras and choral 
i clubs. , > 

"One of the most important events 
of the week was a music discrimina- 

; tion contest for members of the Na¬ 
tional High School Orchestra. All 
supervisors were also invited to par¬ 
ticipate in the contest (grading their 
own papers), so there were several 
thousand interested participants. It 
was in no sense a memory contest, 
but rather, a 'drawing out' of the 
general fund of musical intelligence, 
aimed at the development of re- 

' sourcefulness and intelligent initia- ! 
tive in all musical activities. ' 

"Cleveland is admirably equipped j 
with facilities for a great convention. 
The enormous public auditorium sup¬ 
plies an arena with spacious and 
comfortable balconies, acoustically 

.perfect; a splendid music hall and an 
^exhibit hall which was used at the 

conference for the display booths of 
publishers and manufacturers. Other 
halls, ideal for sectional meeting, 
were provided by Cleveland College 
and several large hotels. ; 

Old Classmates 
"Very special reasons for my in-; 

terest in the Cleveland Conference j 
were a dinner reunion of Iota Qhap- j 
ter (Northwestern University) Phi j 
Mu Alpha Sinfonia Fraternity, at- j 
tended by some of my classmates of | 
years ago, among the old friends be- | 
ing Edwin Stringham, composer and j 
professor of theoretical music at 
Columbia University; Leon Iltis, 
teacher of piano at Wisconsin Uni¬ 
versity; Charles Button, baritone, of. 
Chicago; O. A. Grant-Schaefer, com- 
poser, and Russell V. Morgan, super-j 
visor of Music in the Cleveland Pub-;, 
lie schools and President , of the Mus-:J; 
ic Supervisors National Conference; I 
a luncheon attended by hundreds of;.j 
Northwestern University alumni; a." 
banquet and initiation. Phi Mu Alpha- ' 
Sinfonia Fraternity of America, at-X: 
tended by national officers and many4-i 
alumni and active members. ' : 

ALABAMA COLLEGE STUDENTS 

ELECTED FOR 1932-33 TERMS 

■ —Photos by Yeager. 
JOSEPHINE FORD MARGARET POINDEXTER 
BETH WALLACE KATHERINE WEAVER 

MONTEVALLO—Shown above are Alabama College students chosen 
in a recent campus election to fill major student offices in 1932-33. 
They are: Miss Margaret Poindexter, Eufaula, president of the Presi¬ 
dents Council: Miss Katherine Weaver, Decatur, Student Senate presi¬ 
dent; Miss Josephine Ford, Gadsdep, president of Y. W. C. A., and Miss 
Beth Wallace, Columbiana, president of the Athletic Board. 
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MRS. J. C. SWANN, JR. ivma. w. u. v^nr 
Mrs. Swann, of Montgomery, is the former Miss Ruth Crowder, of Lanett, Ala., 
Mrs. D. J. Crdwder of that place; Mrs. Christain, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lu' 

■thport, Ala., was Miss Lucile Curry, before her marriage to Sergt. Christain of tl 
t stationed at New London, Conn., where they are making their home after visit! 

: Nfthport, Ala., was Miss Lucile Curry, before her marriage to Sergt. Christain 
stationed at New London, Conn., where they are making their home after ■■ ■■■ • • - -     _ ■■.-.-rr-r-T —— , • • JUL      . " ■■ —■  -."r" 

MRS. W. O. CHRISTAIN 
Lanett, Ala., her parents being Mr. 

Luther Chapman Curry, of 
the U, S. Marine Corps,; 

iting in Washington, D. C. 

flir Gomer Evans has offered his ser-& TF riters L0nctul/e M vices and will co-operate with R. D.l ,churc]1 APnI 24. Dr. John Inzer, pas- 
,-f Jordan, chief engineer of 'the stated P1" .of ^ church, spoke to the stu- 

highway; Prof. J. W. Hide, land- ; aent.s at Montevallo recently and the 
; scape gardener at Auburn; Lyle commg service is the fulfilment of 
Brown, forester, and S. F. Brewster, 3 —     

. Jandscape extension service man at 3 Auburn. These men have expressed 
themselves as highly desirous of 
conserving Alabama's natural beauty 

To Plant Trees as 

Memorial 

—a io nit- lumiment of 
a request made at that time by the 
students to sing in his church. 

Two years ago a resolution "wasr_„„„_ . ... - . - 
adopted by the Alabama Writers con-r i; Alabama s natural beauty 
Clave assembled at Montevallo tojrt;- highway. The_ conclave 
beautify the' highway from Calqra ® ^ fortunate in obtain- 
to Montevallo by planting trees, and^i ^ a^Ylee on such matters, 
naming them in honor of Alabamaconmnttee members are: Mrs. 
writers and citizens. Only this year, T^ndon^ Iwtt8' vr ?,age Bunker, 
under the guidance of the president,h 5; Smith, Mrs. Dora C. Fell, 
Miss Frances Youngblood has this * ... Herzberg, Mrs. Mildred Saf- 
work been started. fold and Gomer Evans. 

tDr' i1?261- will return this week from Birmingham, where he has 
conducting a revival in the 

South Avondale Baptist church and 
wall preach at both services on Sun- 

work been started. 
The chairman, Miss Gertrude W.; 

Jeffries, with her committee has vis-: 

ited both cities, and has been prom¬ 
ised the co-operation of public spirit¬ 
ed citizens, and the endorsement of 
mayors, civic, patriotic and literary \ 
clubs. 

One thousand trees have been do¬ 
nated by the Forestry commission 
for planting this winter. Mrs. Dora C. 
Fell has also donated a large number. 
Twenty trees have been planted, 10 
at Calera entrance, and 10 at the 
Montevallo entrance of the highway. 
Several names with money have been 
sent to the chairman, and many more 
names will be added by June. A dedi¬ 
cation ceremony at sunset hour dur- 

| ing the conclave is being arranged.; 
Calera will have a like ceremony atr 
the same hour. 

Anyone wishing to' plant a me¬ 
morial tree will have the oportunity 
My sending one dollar and name to 1 

Mrs. Frank M. Jeffries, 2915 Clair- 
nont avenue, Birmingham, Ala. 

Alabama College 

Glee Club Will 

" Here 
The Alabama College Glee club will 

■ give a sacred concert at the Sunday 
evening service in the First Baptist 

Montevallo A. A. U, i 

W. Present Dr. [ 

Vaughan * 

Rounding out a study program ; 
covering the lives and contributions j 
of outstanding American educators 

i conducted over the year, the Monte¬ 
vallo Branch of the American Asso- 

. ciation of University women pre- 
k1 sented Dr. A. W. Vaughan, profes¬ 

sor of English at Alabama College 
Tuesday evening in a study of 
Charles W. Eliot. ' 

.Left—MISS DOROTHY KITCH¬ 
ENS was chosen recently by the 
student body of Alabama College 
as president of its governing or¬ 
ganization for 1932-33 session. 
She is an outstanding member of 
the Dramatic Club, Alabamian 
and Technala staffs. 

—Photo by Yeager. 

Educators studied during the yearil 
were; John Dewey, presented by Dr. 
M. L. Orr; Edward Lee Thorndyke 
Presented by Dr. Katherine Vickery 
David Starr Jordan, presented by Dr 
Imogene Moore; Nicholas • Murray 
Butler, presented by 1 Dr. Lorraine 
Pierson, ar.il Ellen Hunt Richards 
presented by Miss Margaret M Ed- 
wards director of Alabama College 

Home Economics. 
|i Other activities engaged in during 
''to tif«a^?aVe, i,}clu<led contribution .to the national rrgdVzation's inter- 

'through fe'lowsI_'iP fund.; assistance . 
hla£5t\ education committee jesf headed by Miss Olivia Lawson with 
arranging Business and Professional 
Women s and P.-T. A. group pro- 

.1 grams over the state; sponsoring the 
-efforts of the national organization 
to obtain petitions relating , to inter- 

, national disarmament, and signatures I 
for the Postal Telegraph Company's I 

i petition to have European countries ' 
i epresented at the women's congress 
to be {mid in Chicago. j 

Among the social activities have ' 
been a tea for Mrs. Chase Going j 
Woodhouse, director of the Institute I 
for the Coordination of Women's ( 
.Professional Relations, North Caro- f 
Jlina College fpr Women, in April. 
: Plans are also being made to en- ' 
.'tertain Miss Catherine McHale ; 
Washington, D. C., national director^ 
;of the organization, who will deliver j 
ithe baccalaureate ' address on Ala- j 
bama College coipmencement pro- ' 
gram May 23. 

The Montevallo branch was well f 
represented at the. state convention ! 

' held in Birmir/;ham in April, aniT the j 
annual state luncheon which followed ! 

at the Southern Club. 
Officers elected for the coming 

■year are: Mrs. T. Napier, presi- : 

dent; Miss Mary E. McWiliiams, ■ 
vice-president; Miss M. Alice Boyd, j, 
secretary, and Miss Melba Griffin, I 
treasurer. 

Activities will be resumed in Sep., 
tember. The organization numbers 
52 active members. 

fSKSi#- 



com HONORS 

JEFFERSON GIRLS 

16 On Montevallo Roll 

Of 133 From County; 

Eight From City 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., Feb. 15—Jef¬ 
ferson County claims 16 of the 133 
honor roll students for the first se-j 
mester at Alabama College, which 
Is the largest county representa¬ 
tion on the honor list, and of whom 
eight are Birmingham residents. 

On the first honors list of 34 stu¬ 
dents, a distinction gained through 
a semester record of at least 50 per 
cent A grades and nothing under a 
B, the names of the following Jef¬ 
ferson County students appear: Miss 
Marion Bozenhard, Miss Eleanor 
Gammage and Miss Kathryn Martin, 
Birmingham, and Miss Willie Letson, 
McCalla. 

Miss Mildred Allen, Miss Henri- 
, etta "Armstrong, Miss Margaret 
Bransford, Miss Dorothy Hix and 
Miss Elsie McBride, Birmingham; 
Miss Currie CufiTby, Quinton; Miss 
Margaret Harmon, McCalla; Miss 
Margaret Perry, Bessemer; Miss 
Evelyn "Pow, Woodward; Miss Billie 
Sims, Fairfield; Miss Nancy Louise 
Smith, Bessemer, "and Miss Grace 
Wilsiyi, Fairfield, are among those 
who made the second honors list by 
presenting an average semester grade 
of B. 

"All-A" Honors 
The distinction of being represent¬ 

ed on the "all-A" honors list went 
to Walker County, won by Miss 
Autress Busby, Oakman, and to Ge¬ 
neva County, won by Miss Gladys 
Parker, Geneva. 

The second highest county repre¬ 
sentation went to Dallas and Shelby, 
with 12 students each. Montgomery 
took third place with six. Counties 
with five each are: Marshall, Mobile 
andjf Covington. 

Counties with less than five each 
are: Autauga, Baldwin, Barbour, 
Bibb, Blount, Bullock, Calhoun, 
Chambers. Clarke, Clay, Crenshaw,; 
Cullman, Elmore, Etowah, Escambia,,1 

Geneva, Greene, Henry, Houston,' 
Jackson, Lee, Lowndes, Madison, Ma- 
con, Marengo, Marion, Monroe, Mor¬ 
gan, Perry, Randolph, Sumter, St. 
Clair, Talladega, Walker, Wilcox and' 
Winston. 

First Honor List . 
The entire first honors list is as 

follows: Virginia Averette, Montgom¬ 
ery; Xva Lee Barclay, Scottsboro; 
Marion Bozenhard, Birmingham; 
Jeannette Brock, Anniston; Mar¬ 
guerite Couch and Maxine Couch, 
Guntersville; Nellie Daughtry, Hart¬ 
ford; Mrs. T. M. Dean, Montevallo; 
EInora Gammage, Birmingham; 

' Louise Hamilton, Demopolis; Mar- 
i garette Harrison, Selma; Margaret 
.Hartung, Cullman; Mary Jordan, 

\ Selma; Dorothy King, Montgomery; 
i Willie Letson, McCalla; Sara Lide, 
Selma; Ruby Lee Livingstpn, Anda¬ 
lusia; Edna Earle McBryde, Union- 
town; Margaret McElroy, Cuba; 
Martha Mahaffey, Montevallo; Kath¬ 
ryn Martin, Birmingham; Willie Mae 
Martin, Dothan; Mary Frances Mer- 

i rill, Anniston; Eugenia Morrow, Ma- 
i rion Junction; Josephine Morton, 

Huntsville; Eloise Roberson, Haley- 
ville; Pauline Rogan, Montevallo; 
Lena Clare Shackelford, Autauga- 
ville; Elaine Smith, Lineville; Alice 
Stallworth, Monroeville; Agnes 
Strickland, Selma; Verna Timmer- 
man, Tallassee; Winnie Mae Toomer, 
Long Beach, Miss., and Lenice 
Vaugan, Montevallo. 

The second honors list includes the 
following: Virginia Addison, Mobile; 
Mary Albritton, Andalusia; Emma 
Allison, Minter; Mildred Allen, Bir¬ 
mingham; Henrietta Armstrong, Bir¬ 
mingham; Cecil Ashmore, Scotts¬ 
boro; Julia Barnes, Mobile; Ethel 
Barnett, Montgomery; Edna Steele 

: Bell, Boligee; Rosa Brannon, Head¬ 
land; Margaret Bransford, Birming¬ 
ham; Ua Merle Brown, Jasper; Elsie 
Culpepper, Cuba; Currie Cumby, 
Quinton; Margaret Davis, Vincent; 
Ruby DeJernett, Montevallo; Marie 
DeLoach, Thomasville; Evelyn Den- 
son, Dothan; Betty Eastman, Pell 

(City; Mary Jo Fenh, Brantley; Velma 
• Finch, Alberta; Flo Fraley, Marion 
Junction; Mrs. Zetta Fulford, Monte¬ 
vallo. 

Mississippi Girl On List 
Elizabeth Gibbons, Jackson, Miss.; 

Clara Gonzalez, Pensacola; Floyce 
Griffin, Montevallo; Essie Mae Hall, 
Midway; Mildred Hall, Dothan; 
Clarkie Margaret Hammond, Colum¬ 
bia; Mary Plant Hanlin, Selma; Mar- 

. garet Harmon, McCalla; Ida Hayssen, 
i Mobile; Elizabeth Hill, Saginaw; 
Dorothy Hix, Birmingham; Maiben 

i Hixon, Monroeville; Hazel Hollings- 
worth, Midway; Jennie Howie, We- 
tumpka; Agnes Hudson, Louisville; 
Aileen Jones, Prattville; Warene 
Jones, Centreville; Edwina Jordan, 
Sylaca,uga; Lulu Jordan, Selma; 
Eleanor Keeney, Fairhope; Rachel 
Keyton, Montgomery; Elizabeth Kil- 
gore, Gadsden; Dorothy Kitchens, 
Ashland; Helen Klaas, Mobile; Fran¬ 
ces Kroell, Montevallo. 

Irene Lanier, Talladega; Mary Lit¬ 
tle, Mobile; Mildred Lloyd, Selma; 
IJary Lorenz, Opelika; Gladys Love, 
Andalusia; Ann Lovill, Huntsville; 
Elsie McBride, Birmingham; Kate 

tMcConaughy, Montevallo; Jessie 
Mauldin, Boaz; Frances Merrill, An¬ 
dalusia; Jack Mitchell, Hamilton; 
Lucile Mixon, Headland; Josephine 
Mizell, Samson; Vera Grace Mobley, 

, Montgomery; Marion Moody, Scotts- 
; boro; Ada Morgan, Selma; Corena 
I Musick, Guntersville; Mildred Nun- 
i gester, Decatur; Mary Orr, Lafay- 
! ette. 

f j Marie Painter, Albertville; Mar- 
j garet Perry, Bessemer; > Hariet Pet- 
i tus, Huntsville; Fannie Ruth 
j Pledger, Geneva; Evelyn Pow, Wood- 
; ward; Lucile Powell, Andalusia; 
! Inez Power, Blountsville; Elizabeth 
: Robertson, Piedmont; Ola Mae Rob¬ 
ertson, Brewton; Lucile Rogers, 
Marbury; Nannie Simpson, Ohat- 
chee; Billie Sims, Fairfield; Virginia 
Sistrunk, Tuskegee; Anita Smith, 
Lineville; Nancy Louise Smith, Bes¬ 
semer; Hasseltine Stallworth and 
Mary Jane Stallworth, Beatrice; 
Sarah Stevenson, Roanoke; Bemice 
Stewart, Centreville; Jewell Strick¬ 
land, Hayneville; Nell Taylor, Mont¬ 
gomery; Evelyn Vann, Montgomery; 
Mary Sue Wall, Guinn; Annie Wat¬ 
son, Tuskegee; Katherine Weaver, 
Decatur; Mrs. Lula Whaley, Monte¬ 
vallo; Grace Wilson, Fairfield; 
Wilma Wood, Sylacauga; Eleanor 
Youngblood, Minter. 

\Left—These are the1 past presidents of the Alabama Writers' Conclave, held 
yearly. This gallery of photographs constitutes a permanent exhibit to be 
placed at Alabama College, at Montevallo. All of these officers have con- 
Itributed to the cultural growth of the state. 
'They are, from top to bottom: Thomas Waverly Palmer, founder, 1923; Marv Staten 
iGilmore, founder, 1923; Laura Jack Sharp, president, 1923-24; Maud McKnight Lind¬ 
say, 1924-25; Katherine Hopkins, 1925-26; Marie Bankhead Owens. 1926-27; Mrs. 
Frances B. Durham. 1927-28; Martha Lyman Shillito, 1928-29; Mildred Reynoias 
Saffold, 1929-30: Alice Allison Lide, 1930-31; Frances Youngbi'ood, 1931-32. . 
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Guntersville Folk To 
Attend Writers' Conclave 

Mrs. John A. Lusk, her daughlB 
Miss .Elizabeth Lusk, and. 
drew? Lytlei, ;of! Gpntersvillei AH 
will attend the Alabama VVritei 
Conc|a.ve, at Montevallo, June _ 
stopping over for a visit with I 
and Mrs. Edward Tracy Steele. 

Mrs. Lusk is vice president of 3 
Alabama Writers Conclave. S 
Lytle recently wrote the life of 
Bedford Forresf, and is one .,f 
  " ake Mj -itaj* 
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U. D. C. RE-ELECTS 
  (r. 

Mrs. A. M. Grimsley, of Fayette, 
Again State ^Leader i* 

BIRMINGHAM, May 6. 'A") Mrs. |t 
A. M. Grimsley, of Fayette, was re-1 
elected oresident of the Alabama di- t • 
vision. United Daughters of the Con¬ 
federacy, at the closing session of 
the annual convention today. Mrs. 
r. p. Anderson, Selma, was named 

' first vice president; Mrs. Paul Smith, 
I Montgomery, second vice president; 
I Mrs. G. B. Ashcraft, Florence, re- 
| cording secretary; Mrs. Mary White 
! Aliceville, corresponding secretary; 
! Miss Kathleen Carson, Jacksonville, 
I treasurer. Mrs. Adel Shaw, Birmmg-1 
' ham, registrar; Mrs. J. A. Curry, 
Tuscumbia, historian; Mrs. O. C. 
Carmichael, Hontevallo, recorder of 
crosses; Mrs. John L. Molton, Mo¬ 
bile, chaplain; Mrs. O. L. Cain, Bir¬ 
mingham. director Children of tiie 

Confederacy, and Mrs, A. H. Ben- 
ners, Birmingham, honorary life 
president 

SIX NEWS SCHOLARSHIP HOLDERS TO RECEIVE 

DEGREES FROM ALABAMA SCHOOLS THIS YEAR 

'■ J. . vie-**,:. 
..Jr. 

MISS DOROTHY KITCHENS, OF ASHLAND, 

WHO LED COUNCIL BALL AT AUBURN 

MISS DOROTHY KITCHENS, of Ashland, who led the grand march of 
the Interfratemity Council Ball at Auburn Friday evening. She Is president of 
the student body of Alabama College, Montevallo, and enjoys ta wide popu¬ 
larity at Auburn, having attended many social events there. 

These are The News scholarship holders who will be graduated this 
month from colleges of Alabama. Left to right, upper row, Cleveland 
Adams, Auburn; Crawford Reed, Howard College; Annie Lera Strick¬ 
land, Alabama College: Lower row, Bernard Jenkins, Birmingham- 
Southern College; R. C. Lipscomb, Birmingham-Southern, and Edwin 
Kimbrough, University of Alabama. 

Edith Christine Smith 
Is Hostess For Visitor 

Miss Edith Chestine Smith at¬ 
tractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter S. Smith was a charming 
hostess Tuesday afternoon when she 
entertained at her home, honoring -Nf-y o 
Miss Sara Agnes Wilkes, of Dothan, 
who has been thfe lovely house guest j 
or the hostess since the closing of; 
Alabama College, at Montevallo. Mrs.' 
Smith and Miss Elinor Barnett as-i 
sisted in entertaining. 

Miss Smith received in a lovely; 
costume of poudre blue lace v/'th ac- 
cessories of pink. Miss Wiikes wote. 

| a chic afternoon frock of green em-; 
j broidery with a short pink taffetai 

coat. Miss Barnett was in a becom- 
j ing dress of pink lace while Mrs. 
• Smith was attractive in flowered 

chiffon. 
The guests enjoyed a series of 

bridge games after which delightful 
refreshments were" served to Miss: 
Sara Agnes Wilkes, Miss Martha Le-| 
land, of Tuscaloosa; Mrs. W. L. Hug-! 
fins, Miss Martha Huggins,, Miss; 
Mary Sue Cornwell, Miss Annie Joe 
Cornwell, Miss Margueritte Reeder, 
Miss Elizabeth Horton Pierce, Miss 
Marshall Gribble. Miss Estelle Hus- 
don, Mrs. Ernest Kreh, Mrs. Ed Mor¬ 
rison, Miss Edna Bark, Miss Elinor 
Barnett, Miss Dorothy Wilson, Mrs. 
W. B. Inman, Jr., and Mrs. Walter 
S. Smith, ■ ■  

Conclave Member 

Is Honored By 

Unique Gift 
r o ^— j , ^ 1 

» ( A UNT BETSEY HAMILTON" 
A-X (the late Idora McClellan 1 x Moore), of Talladega, a 

charter member of the Alabama 
Writers Conclave, and late honorary 
member of the Birmingham Branch 
League of American Pen Women, 
was honored the past week by the 
retiring president, Mittie Owen Mc- 
David, who gave the branch a beau¬ 
tiful gavel in her memory. 

The gavel was made of polished 
cedar wood from a tree in the for- 
mer home of Mrs. Moore, in Talla¬ 
dega, and banded with a silver plate 
bearing the inscription. 

It was made by the boys of the 
Phillips High, the work donated by 
them Mr. Gordon and Dr. Glenn, as 
their share in the gift with Mrs. 
McDavid; Dr. Glenn having been a 
devoted friend of Aunt Betsey's. 

Mrs. Moore was one of the most' 
beloved women in Alabama, because, 
of her youth and enthusiasm, even 
at 80 years of age, and her sense, 
of humor and sweet nature. 

She was an author of the old 
T school, contributing to newspapers 

i of Georgia and New York, as well 
las to periodicals. She was a humor- 
i ist and a reader of her own in- 
: imitable dialect stories. 
! She was keenly interested in the 
Alabama Writers Conclave, was a 
charter member, and this year a tab¬ 
let to her memory is to be unveiled 
in Montevallo, at Alabama College, 
June 13, by the conclave. 



Writers Conclave^t 

Members Will See 

Highway Improved 

MRS. FRANK M. JEFFRIES 

Mrs, Jeffries' 

Plants 20 Trees Along 

Road To Meeting 

'It Ja hoped that we can make 
s project an outstanding work 

,nd an example for others to follow," 
^aid Mrs. Jeffries. "The very thought 
of beautifying the highway brings 
very forcibly to our mind that in 
making a state highway in Alabama 
beautiful, and at the same time 
practical as to maintenance expense, i 
there are certain definite policies |l 
and principles that should be con-j. 
sidered. ! 

"Conditions vary in different sec- j 
tions of the state; consequently each [ 
section has its own problems to j 
solve. Some otf the controlling fac- J 
tors are topography, width of right- = 
of-way, soil and climatic conditions, ! 
nature of land abutting highway and 
whether the road be straight or 
winding, rural or urban. 

"In formulating plans for roadside | , 
beautification or improvements along 
with the above factors, we must con¬ 
sider the type of road, whether it is] 
rural or scenic route passing through 
sections of county that is not, owing 
to the topography, or for other rea- 
jsons, being developed and built up, 
pr whether it is a more commercial 
route where bus and truck traffic 
Ipredominate. Usually the latter® 
passes through sections where ad-jp 
jacent property is undergoing^] 
changes from time to time and op-"*" 
portunities for plantings are con- 

Pj siderably lessened. 
"Another important factor to be 

considered is whether at the time of] 
planting, time and money was avail¬ 
able for proper grading and drain¬ 
age in order to facilitate any tree 
planting we may now be considering. 
As many of our state highways have 
gravel road beds, these are consid¬ 
ered as uncompleted highways by 
the engineers. Consequently as high¬ 
way specifications for paved roads 
may change from time to time, con- 

■ .,, siderable study should be made be 
C0mmitt66 fore improvements are considered on 

this type of highway. 
Method Of Planting 

"The method of planting the high¬ 
way should ' fit the individual need j 
of the section of highway where the 
nlanting is to bfi made. In . some cases | 
the outstanding need may be shade,! 

the Alabama or to hide effectively a construction! 

To Be At~Wrife^s, Gonclave 

Mrs. Scottie 
McKenzie 

Frasier, of 

Dothan, 

columnist 

and^poet, will 

be among 
the Alabama 

writers who 

will attend 

the Alabama 

Writers 

Conclave to 

be held June 
13 at 

Montevallo, 

with Frances 
Youngblood, 

president, 
in charge. . 

scar or some undesirable roadside: 
building; in other cases trees may 
be planted to frame a commanding! 

■ When members of 
Writers Conclave go to Montevallo 
June 13 for their annual meeting, 
they will see a beginning of the plan view 0£ a riverj mountain, or valley, 
to beautify the highway betwee : or to accentuate an ascending or de- 
Calera and Montevallo. scending grade in the highway. 

Under leadership of Mrs. Frank M.1 "Another important consideration 
Jeffries, Birmingham, chairman is the varying of planting in such 
highway beautification committee, .20 a manner as to avoid the danger of 
trees have been planted and promise monotony. This is the task that re- 
has been obtained of 1,100 trees quires the cooperation of the land- 
more next Winter. scape architect and roajd engineer.' 

Expert foresters and landscape ; 'It seems the practical thing to 
architects are cooperating in the in planning our,, planting projects 
highway beautification plan, Mrs. 1® 1° 'see that the planting does not 
Jeffries said ! interfere with the safety of the tray 

The trees set out will be dedicated 'eling public, or interfere with the 
... necessary expansion, grading and' during the conclvae meeting. A ded- ^jpamage 0f the highway. Other in- 

icatory ceremony a.t sunset during parties should be consulted 
one of the days of the conference is as to wjlat bearing their activities 

■ being arranaged. These trees will be may have on any planting projects. 
; dedicated, it is planned to Rufus W., "After all, trees planted along the 
i Cobb and his wife, Margaret Mc- highway in ' monotonous straight Clung Cobb, Charles H Wilson, jines is not beautifying the highway. 

Col. William Youngblood, James ^ highway lined with untidily- 
Armstrong, Katherine Hopkins pianne(j and unattractive buildings 

. Chapman and others noted in con- can never be a beautiful highway, 
iclave or state history.. neither will ugly construction scars, 

The trees set out are all willow such as erroded banks and gravel 
water oaks. Ten of them are at the pits, add to its looks. 
Calera end of the highway and 10 "During the last two years Ala- 
at the Montevallo end. These and bama Polytechnic Institute has been 
other types of trees will be used giving an annual short course in or- 
during the subsequent planting. One namental forestry and highway im- 

: thousand trees for next Winter's provement.-This course is in charge 
planting have bfegn donated by the qf. the instructor of landscape ar- 
Alabama Forestry Commission and cnitecture. Members of the faculty 
100 trees by Mrs. Dora C. Fell. and extension service cooperate to r. _ i make the course possible. Other out- 

r £0!T"!1lttee Hft"1 „ . . Side technical men are invited to as- AIis Jeffries committee c ns . providing a constructive and 
of Col. Page S. Bunker, state fores- f.n=rsp stlmv on the 
ter: Dangdon G. Smith, state high 

director: 

Scottie Frasier Is 

Among Notables 

At Conclave 

, way 
j fbrester 

enlightening course of study on the 
r, t-i ir beautification of Alabama highways, oomer^ ia Evans, jj. is on|y naturaj that, inasmuch as 

for the Alabama Power these men are taking active steps in 
: I ^0™p,B

njr' . r,s' advocating a plan of procedure ap- ; Saffold and M ilham Herzberg. plicable to Alabama highways, we 
Assisting Mrs. Jeffries in directing should call upon them to assist us 

j the planting are Mr. Evans, R. D. in planning the various projects we 
'Jordan, chief engineer Alabama have under consideration, so that the 
Highway Commission; Prof. J. W. efforts of all interested groups in the 
Hide, landscape expert of the Ex-state may be coordinated in a sys- 
tension Service, Auburn. tematic and appropriate plan of! 

procedure in the handling of all high-t. 
- , ' ' way improvement projects." j 

Conspicuous in the group of 
•Sieuthern writers who will be 
assembled June 13 at Alabama 

College for the Alabama Writers 
Conclave will be Scottie McKenzie 
Frasier, of Dothan, poet and col¬ 
umnist, who has the distinction of 
being press poet of the Alabama 
Press Association and who is often 
said to be the only woman editorial 
columnist. 
• In addition to her other duties, 
Mrs. Frasier holds the office of hon¬ 
orary president of the Young Wom¬ 
an's Club of Dothan i nd is a mem¬ 
ber of the Sorosis Club of that city. 

. Few Alabama writers have so col¬ 
orful and interesting a background 
as Mrs. Frasier. Years of prepara¬ 
tion at Judson College were follow¬ 
ed by training at Columbia Univer¬ 
sity. Later, Mrs. Frasier engaged in 
newspaper work in New York and 
became widely known as an inter¬ 
viewer. 

During the World War, Mrs. Fra¬ 
sier organized 10 counties for the 
Four-Minute Men, spoke for differ¬ 
ent government drives, and was ac¬ 
tive in other war work. 

She has published numerous vol¬ 
umes of poetry, and her verses have 
been included in the leading an¬ 
thologies of America. 

Her column which appears each 
day in The Dothan Eagle, is read far 
and wide in Alabama, the writer's 
sage comments and cheerful philos¬ 
ophy making the column a favorite 
with hundreds of readers. Now, ac¬ 
cording to Mrs. Frasier, her days 
are full to the brim Svith a variety 
of things: "Columnizing and answer¬ 
ing the telephone and front door, 
and running two houses (for she. has 
a little Florida home which she calls] 
'Paradise,' at Bay Head, Fla., and 
where her very best friends don't 
dare interrupt her when she slips 
away for a rest—and for extra work) 
looking after a husband and an 
adopted son and his 'gang' and 
making a few speeches on the side 
as a change of labor. She is never 

' 20-1. sy t0 stop and talk id" any-)* < of the young people of Dothan who L 
often go to her for advice . . . but ,i 

< 2° p//1068 for ber; you can't bottle , Scottie up in an office." 
: One of the most interesting stories 
Mrs. Frasier tells—it's a story that 

i actually happened—is as follows: ' 
■ It was after the Cowarts cyclone, 
- and Mrs. Frasier had received a tel¬ 

egram from Chester Johnson, who at 
that time was state editor of The1 

Birmingham News, to send a story! 
on the cyclone. In a hospital in; 

Dothan, Mrs. Frasier met a pretty] 
young teacher, who 'was sitting by* 
the bedside of her nephew. j 

The teacher, says Mrs. Frasier -had, 
been in charge of a little school be- ! 
tween Webb, Ala., and Cowarts. On 
the day of the cyclone, she heard a 
terrible roaring and saw a large black 
funnel coming toward the school. She 
knew that she and all the children 
must inevitably be killed unless the 
storm turned, so she stood in the1 

doorway, with the children gathered 
about her, qnd prayed. The black 
funnel came' nearer, caught up a 
gigantic oak and twisted it as though 
it were a match, and as if by magic, 
turned at right angles, away from , 
the little schoolhouse. Not a per- ' 
son in the school was touched. 

Mrs. Frasier went from the hos¬ 
pital to Cowarts, where many, many 
buildings had been completely demol¬ 
ished, may persons killed. She then 

I)wrote her story about the little! 
teacher and the schoolhouse, and the 
story was given out to The Asso¬ 
ciated Press, and headline through¬ 
out the nation. It doubtless affected 
maniy persons, in various ways, but 
it affected most profoundly a man 
in Chicago, who read it, wrote, to 
the young school teacher, came 
South,- went to see her, and . a year 
after he had met her, married her. 

And that is, among other things, 
a fairly potent tribute to the -power 
of the press. 
t * * * 

Mrs. Frasier is an active member 
of the Poetry Society of America. 

i Writers Club of Indianapolis, Press! 
and Authors Club of Montgomery, 
and the National League of Amer¬ 
ican Pen Women. She is honorary 
president of the Writers Club and 
of the Business and Professional, 
Women's Club of Dothan, and hon¬ 
orary member of the following: 
Cameo Club of Chicago; Women's 
Athletic Club, of Chicago, and the 
Student Writers Club, of Selma. p 
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Jefferson County Heads List 

At IVIontevallo With 24 

Students Named 

MONTEVALIoO — In a combined 
first and second honors list of 163, 
representing one out of every five 
students enrolled at Alabama College 

1 during the last semester and includ- 
•]ing the highest honor percentage on 
] record, Jefferson County with a total 
!of 24 took the lead over the other 
j45 counties represented. 
' Of these, the following achieved 
'first honors with a record of at lepst 
50 per cent "A" grades and no grade 
below ijB:" Misses Elnora Gam- 1 mage, Elsie McBride and Kathryn 

i Martin, of Birmingham; "Willie Let- 
json, McCalla, and Margaret Perry, 

J Bessemer. 
The 19 Jefferson1 County students 

, represented on the second honors 
I list, with an average "B" grade for 
ithe semester's work, include: Misses 
Mildred Allen, Henrietta Armstrong, 
Marion Bozenhard, Margaret Brans- 
ford, Margaret Haynes, Dorothy Hix, 
Virginia Pfaff, Grace Peck, Helen 
Roddy, Elizabeth Souders and Anne 
Watson, Birmingham; Currie Cumby, 
Quinton; Alice Green and Grace Wil¬ 
son, Falrfield; Ellen Hutto, Pinson; 
Evelyn Pow, Woodward; Florence 
Reynolds, Pratt City; Marion Scholl, 
Ensley, and Mary Williams, New 
Castle. 

Scholarship Winners 
Included on the second honors list 

are the four holders of The Birming¬ 
ham News-Age-Herald Scholarships: 
Miss Annie Lera Strickland, Gerald- 
ine; Miss Ruth Fleming, Ozark; Miss 
Fannie Ruth Pledger, Geneva, and 
Miss Mary Lorenz, Opelika. 

Shelby County led in the highest 
number of students included on the 
first honors list, registering six 
against Jefferson's five. Included 
were Mrs. Zettie Fulford, Miss Fran¬ 
ces Kroell, Miss Kate McConaughy, 
Miss' Martha Mahaffey and Miss 
Lenice Vaughan, Montevallo, and 
Miss Agnes Postell, Helena. 

Shelby's five second honors stu¬ 
dents brought her up to a total of 11, 
the second highest county repre¬ 
sentation on the combined list. 

Counties having five or more hon¬ 
or students include; Dallas, nine; 
Houston and Geneva, six each; Cal- 
houn. Mobile, Monroe, Montgomery, 
Talladega and Walker. 

The entire first honors list latlBdgs; Vir¬ 
gin;;! Averltto, Natchez, Miss.; Margaret 
Alice Barbour, Port Payne; Iva Lee Barclay, Scottsboro; Jeannette Brock, Anniston; Au- 
tress Busby, Oakman; Marguerite Couch and Marine Couch, GuntersYille; Clara Crenshaw, 
Greenville; Nellie'4Daughtry, Hartford; Euby DeJernett, Center; Mrs. Zetta Fulford, Monte¬ vallo; Miss Gammage, Birmingham; Mildred Hall, Dothan; Louise Hamilton, Demopolis; 
Clarkle Margaret Hammond, Columbia; Mar- garette Harrison, Selma; Margaret Harfung, -Cullman; Jennie Howie, Wetumpka; Mary Jordan, Selma; Frances Kroell, Montevallo; Miss Detson, McCalla; Ruby Lee Livings, 
Andalusia; Miss McBride, Birmingham; Edna Earle McBryde, Uniontown; Kate McConaughy, 
Montevallo; Margaret McElroy, Cuba; Martha Mahaffey. Montevallo; Miss Martin, Birming¬ ham; Willie Mae Martin, Dothan; Frances Merrill, Anniston; Josephine Mlzell, Samson; 
Eugenia Morrow, Marlon Junction; Gladys, 

e-— s     ^    
SLn.a — sc,n' ? .. ar°e.s.'.. a-- .a^ I DR. KATHRYN M'HALE sen, Helen Klaas and Mary Little, Mobi 

Frances Anderson and Marguerite Moore, 
Union Springs; Ethel Barnett, Dorothy King, Annie Seay Owen, Nell Taylor, Montgomery; Erelyn Webster, Lapine; Edna Steele Bell,. 
Boligee; Louise Carroll and Miss Fleming, 
Ozartc; Marie DeLo&ch, Thomasrille; Bernice 
May, Salitpa: Elsie Culpepper, Cuba; Sara , Blair, Hartselle; Jessie Mae Montgomery and Katherlne Wearer, Decatur; Betty Eatman, j 
Pell City? Mary Jo • Fenn, Brantley; Wau- 
rene Jones and Bemice Stewart, Centreville; Eleanor Keeney, Fairhope; Clara Rhodes, * 
Bay Minette; Mary Lorenz, Opelika; Sylvia [ Shuptrlne, Auburn; Ruth licLeod, Flomaton; f 
Grace Marty, Goodwater; Jack Mitchell, Ham- * iltoa; Mary Sue Wall, Marion; Lucile i 
Mizon and Rosa Brandon, Headland; Jose¬ 
phine Morton and Harriet Pettus, Hunts- 
ville; Mary Orr, LaPayette; Eloise Roberson, Haleyrille; Sara Stevenson, Roanoke; Jewell Strickland, Hayneville; Julia Stewart, Pine¬ 
apple; Velma Finch, Alberta; Jean Taylor, Town Creek; Mary Lou Tiffin, Clanton; Mar¬ 
garet Davis, Vincent; Elizabeth Hill, Sag- inaw; Jeanette H. Dean, Pauline S. Rogan and Winnie Tant, Montevallo. Elizabeth Gibbons, Jackson, Miss.; Clara 
Gonzalez, Pensacola, Fla,; Thelma Hill, West Point, Ga.; Myrtle Johnston, Canton, , Ga ; Pauline MarSden, Bound Brook, N. J., ana Anne Fant, Macon, Miss. 

WRITERS Id KET 

AT MONTEVALLO 

Parker, Geneva;* Miss Perry, Bessemer; Ag- f> a >■ • t t-m 
nes Postell, Hele'na: Ellzabetk Powell. Gads- Program AnnOUnCeO FOf den: Lena Clare Shackelford, Autaugaville; 
Eillie Sims, Renfroe; Elaine Smith, Lineville; 

TO ADDRESS SENIORS 
AT ALABAMA COLLEGE 

AJXAJ.3V7 VJIUIC. 333.1 IAO 3 AlMaiUtJ OUllbll, AJJUCYJlltff 
Alice Stallworth, Monroevillt; Winnie Mae Toomcr, Long Beach, Miss.: Lenice Vaughan, Montevallo, and Margaret Allen Wallis, Tal¬ ladega. ' 

The second honors list includes: Dorothy Andress, Mary Hannah Johnston and Gwen¬ dolyn Yarbrough, Dothan; Emma Allison, Minter; Willie Glea Hudson, Mildred Lloyd, 
Sara Lide, Ada Morgan and Agnes Strick- 

State Sessions To Be 

Held June 13 
—Photo by Bachrach 

DR. KATHRYN M'HALE 
land, Selma, Ellzabet¥"Thomaa7"TbonraSt;u, ^Pro^TwTite^D^ts' edUors"!^ MONTEVALLO—Dr. MclHale, cdi- 
Vera Kate Barnard, Union Grove; Elizabeth , ,P.' ai}f rector, American Association of Uni- Bullock, Miss Pledger and Bldo Purvis,, Journalists will trek here June 13 VBrsj3V Women. Washington, and Geneva; Evelyn Vanu and Mary Thompson, for four, days of reunions, discussions Gnucher Col- 
Cullmau; Ruth Herren and Verna Timmerman, and festivitv at the tenth annual Professor of education, Goucner V.O 
Tallassee; Annie Lera Strickland and Sara 7-e aIIkoJI'. lege, Baltimore, will deliver the bac- Weatherly, Fort Payne; Cecil Ashmore and ,7 Conclave of Alabama. calaureate address to the graduating I Marlon Moody, Scottsboro; Wllla Hay, An- The programs opens Monday eve- ®1*

1*""J at 10 n m niston; Elizabeth Robersoa and Helen Webb, ning June 13 as Dr O C Car- cla*si at Alabama College at 1U p.m. 
Piedmont; Ila Merle Brown and Abby Lou michael Dres dent of the Al'abama MonOay- Dr- McHale, who is prom;-- 

CoUege foi-6 Women!' welcomes X 
TrvtinrvVi 1 viTPl3 A3-l. TJ"31 —  /"I „ ^« r— m — ^-   _ _ _     XXlDiiS ! lit-xArzol ai*+Q. nnllfhflA womBll. "CLIP Josephine Ford and Elizabeth Kilgore, Gads-' den; Lucile Corry, Maude Davis and KathV 
erine Savage, Prattville; Irene Lanier and 
Wilma • Wood, Talladega; Mary Virginia White, Sylacauga; Dorothy Kitchens, Ash¬ land: Maiben Hixon, Monroeville; Mazio 
Northrup, Uriah; Haseltine Stallworth and Mary Jane Stallworth, Beatrice. 

for liberal arts college women, 'Cur 
rent Changes and Experiments in 
Liberal Arts," and a .number of 
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'NEWS SCHOLARSHIP STl/DENTS WIN HONORS 

Shown abovs are holders of Birmingham News Scholarships now undergraduates at the five leading colleges of the state. Left to right, they 
are, top row, Mada Bein-y, sophomore, Howard College; Samuel S. Murphy, Jr., sophomore, University of Alabama; Raymond W. Waid, freshman, 
Birmingham-Southern College; Ruth Fleming, junior, Alabama College; Margaret L. Taylor, freshman, university; second row, William G. Hall, 
freshman, Auburn; Jane Ward, junior, university; Mary Inez Lorenz, freshman, Alabama College; Duard LeGrand, sophomore, Birmingham- 
Southern; Clara McEachern, freshman, Howard College; third row, Isaac L. Ledbetter, junior, Auburn; Wilbur L. Blackmon, junior, Howard 
college; Fannie Ruth Pledger, freshman, Alabama College; Otis S. Spears, sophomore. Auburn, and Clarence Glover, iunior. 
   ^  '    ^ 1 1  —   ^ 



On the right side of this page are shown of¬ 
ficers of the Alabama Writers Conclave who 
will meet at Montevallo June 13. They are, 
from the top down: Frances Youngblood, 
president; Lelia Fearn. Lusk, vice president; 
Grace Burton, corresponding secretary; Pearl 
Sparks', treasurer; Maud Flarris Hudson, his¬ 
torian; Eugenia Bragg Smith, parliamen¬ 
tarian; Evelyn Wood Owen, program chair¬ 
man; Mittie Owen McDavid, publicity chair¬ 
man; Mary Butler, legislative chairman; 
Marie Bankhead Owen, membership chair¬ 
man; Maud Lindsay, publication chairman; 
Bessie Webb Jaynes, tree marking chairman; 
Dr. Frank Willis Barnett, chaplain. 

EGCTTOREES 

ATMONWALLO 

Development In South 

Of New Educational \ 
•V'"> v A ' ■'i. '-J-. ' ^ X ^ 

Program^Cited 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., May 23— 
Awarding: of 123 degrees and certifi¬ 
cates and an address by Dr. Kath- 
ryn McHale, executive director of 
the American Association of Univer¬ 
sity Women and professor of educa¬ 
tion at Goucher College, Baltimore, 
featured .the graduation exercises at 
Alabama College, Montevallo, Mon¬ 
day morning. This program marked 
the close of the commencement exer 
cises at the college. 

Speaking on the subject, "The 
Higher Education of Women in a 
Changing World," Dr. McHale de¬ 
clared that the present emphasis in 
higher education is based on the 
theory that there should be more 
direct preparation for meeting the 
needs of life under constantly alter 
ing circumstances. 

The speaker declared that the 

TAKES OVER WAPI 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA., j/ly l-— 
Radio Station WAPI was taken over to¬ 
day by Bill Pape for a period of five 
years. Pape recently organized a $25,000 
corporation to operate the station ufi1— 
lease from its owners, Alabama Poly¬ 
technic Institute, University of Alabama 
and Alabama College for Women. 

South is manifesting an interest in j 
the development of a new educational ] 
program for women. Dr. McHale 
called attention to the South's tradi¬ 
tions of fine womanhood; the eight 
state supported colleges for women 
and total of 45 women's colleges in 
the Southern part of the United 
States. . ! 
'Dr. McHale paid a special tribute 

to Dr. O. C. Carmichael, president of 
Alabama College, and to the institu¬ 
tion as a whole in assisting in the 
efiorts to define the position of wom¬ 
en in higher education at the recent 
conference on the problem held there, j 

Americans have "bent over back-1 
wards" to understand international 
problems, while questions concerhing 
the community remain unsolved, Dr. 
McHale declared. In the unsatis¬ 
factory condition resulting from this 
point of view lies a challenge to 
women's intfellectual courage, the 
speaker said. 

Dr. McHale stated that women's 
colleges have not as yet seized the 
opportunity to "formulate in a thor¬ 
ough way a distinctive program 
based on the fact of individual dif¬ 
ferences." 

Scottsboro Girl Wins 
In a parting address to the grad¬ 

uates, Dr. Carmichael reminded them 
that their success will depend large¬ 
ly upon what their real characters 
are and upon the convictions for 
which they stand. 

Among those who received de¬ 
grees, Miss Iva Lee Barclay, Scotts¬ 
boro, was graduated with the highest 
honors. She made 282 points out 
of a possible 300.   ^ 



GRADUATES WITH HONORS To Enter Aiabama College 

MISS EDNA EARLE McBRYDE 
Miss McBrydo was graduated last week from Alabama College with 

highest honors, having previously studied three years at the Florence 
State College, and taught in the Monroe County high schools. She 
will be a popular member of the younger set in Selma, where she 
will spend the Summer with her sister, Miss Bernice McBryde, and 
her aunt, Mrs. Williamson, at 420 Broad Street. MISS ISABEL HENDERSON 

This attractive younjr daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Henderson 
is one of the group of Mobile girls who will attend Alabama College this 
fall, reporting there on September 12. Miss Henderson was graduated 
from Murphy High last season and will enter college as a freshman. 

: i 
, I 

Dr. M. L Orr Expects Interesting , ^ ^ •, 
Demonstration School Institute— . 4 

.The Progressive Education Demonstration School and Institute to be held at Alabama College at Montevallo, June 9-16 has the hearty approval of the Alabama 
State Department of Education and is especially endorsed by the Division of 
Teacher Training and Elementary Education. Information to this effect is gained 
from a talk with Dr. M. L. On-, assistant director of the Summer School. 

Discussing me coming Institute this Summer Dr. Orr says: 
"nf th J Education Association will sponsor during the first six weeks 
i A bani?, College Summer School a Demonstration School and Insti¬ tute of Progressive Education for the southeastern section of the United States. 

"Owing to the fact that this will be the first Demonstration School and In- i 
stitute sponsored by the Progressive Education Association in the South, it was I 
deemed advisable to confine the work this year to the elementary school. How-1 

ever, a course in Materials and Methods as it applies to high school will be offered 
by the staff of the Alabama College Education Department. 

: "The Elementary Training School will be in charge of a director, and two 
i demonstration teachers, one for the lower and the other for the upper elementary 
grades, nominated by the Progressive Education Association. These people are ex- 

: perienced teachers in one of the leading progressive education schools of the ccun- 
i try, the Tower Hill School of Wilmington, Delaware. A part of our regular Ele- 
i mentary Training School faculty will act as assistants. 

"In addition to. the demonstration of progressive practice, courses carrying 
^college credit will be offered in Observation, Materials and Methods" 

* . .. * * * - * * 

ALABAMIAN ELECTED 

Mfcsl Edwards of Montevallo Heads 
Tri-Stato Dietetic Association 

. CHATTANOOGA, Feb. 13— <JP>— 
IjMiss Margaret Edwards of Monte- 
ivallo. Ala., was elected president of 
the Tri-State Dietetic association at 
the closing session of the annual con- 

i vention here tonight. The organiza- 
;tion covers Arkansas, Tennessee and 
i Alabama. 

Other officers elected were Miss 
Tom Peacock, Chattanooga, first vice 
president; Miss Lillian Hack, Fort 
Smith, Ark., second vice president: 
Miss Ina Barbee, University of Ala¬ 
bama. secretary, and Miss Blanche 
Tansil; Montevallo, Ala., treasurer. 

The value of diet in the treatment 
and prevention of pellagra and other 
diseases featured addresses at the 
congress. 

Fairhope Girl ^ 
Wins State Music Contest— 

Miss Eleanor Keeney, Alabama 
college sophomore student, com¬ 
peting with four others, was win¬ 
ner of first place in the state music 
contest sponsored by the Alabama 
Federation of Music clubs and 'held 
in Montgomery, April 9 for 16 to 
18 year old students of violin. 

In further recognition of her tal¬ 
ent, Miss Keeney was invited to; 
play on the program of the A. F. 
M. C. convention in Huntsville this 
week. 

' She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Keeney, Fairhope, and a 
pupil of Ronald W. Ingalls. 



SCHOOLS OF JEFFERSON COUNTY MAKE GOOD 

SHOWING AT MONTEVALLO INTER-HIGH MEET 

Winifred E. Carney 

Weds A. H. Rodes 

of Tuscaloosa 

A number of Mobilians will be in- ; 
terested . Jn the announcement of ' 
the marriage of Miss Winifred E. 
Carney and Albert Henry Rodes, 
which took place Saturday, June 4, 
in the study of the Broadway Pres¬ 
byterian church at Rock Island, 111. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Alderman Carney: 
of Rock Island, formerly of Mobile,; 
and Mr. Rodes is the son of Mrs. 
Robert Emmet Rodes and the late' 
R. E. Rodes of Tuscaloosa, Ala. 

The Rev. Edward Williams per¬ 
formed the ceremony. The couple 
was attended by the bride's sister, i 
Miss Elizabeth Marie Carney, and 
Virginus Hudson Rodes, brother of 
the bridegroom. The bride's parents: 
also were present for the widding. A 
white crepe frock with blue jacket 
was worn by the bride and her ac-! 
cessories corresponded. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Rodes come 
from prominent southenji families. 
The Carney family lived in Florence 
and Mobile, Ala., before moving to: 
Rosk Island a year ago. Mrs. Rodes i 

i is a graduate of the Coffee high; . 
school at Florence and, in 1931, re¬ 
ceived her bachelor arts degree ] 
from the Alabama College for! 

1 Women at Montevallo. She also: 
has a bachelor of science from the I 
Alabama College for Women. f" 

Mr. Rodes was graduated fromi, 
the Tuscaloosa high school and at¬ 
tended the University of Alabama 
at Tuscaloosa. He is now associated 
with the United States engineers in 
Rock Island. 

The couple will reside with the 
bride's parents for the present. 

The above pictures show winners in various events at the three- 
day competition in the annual high school meet at Alabama College, 
Montevallo. Pictures are by Yeager Studio, Montevallo. They are: 

No. 1. Left, Miss Earline Singleton; right, Miss Nila Amos, who 
captured for State Secondary Agricultural High School, Albertville, an 
honor in the debating contest. 

No. 2. Left, Madeline French; right, Evelyn Ansley, who won for 
Woodlawn High School against State Secondary Agricultural at Albert¬ 
ville in the debate. Misses French and Ansley took the negative in ^ 
debate on "Resolved; That Chain Stores Are Detrimental to the 
Interests of the American People." Albertville's negative team recap¬ 
tured the honor by winning over Woodlawn's affirmative on the same 
subject. 

No. 3. Miss Erma Fort, a student at Tuskegee High School, who 
won the $50 scholarship awarded by Alabama College for first place in 
piano contest. 

No. 4. Miss Gladys Russell, a student at Uniontown High School, 
who won the $50 voice scholarship. 

No. 5. Miss Elizabeth Martin, a student at Coffee High School, 
Florence, who was awarded first place in the violin contest. 

No. 7. Miss Jean Smith, Ensley High School student, who was de¬ 
clared best actor in the dramatic contest. 

No. 8. Cast in "The Rescue" which won first place for best one-act 
play entered in the dramatic contests. Left to right, top row, Miss 
Jean Smith, Miss Florence Pass (coach), Miss Ruby Syx (student di¬ 
rector); bottom row, left, Miss Irma Barfield; right, Miss Helen Ma- 
lone. The award was a silver cup. 

No. 6. Miss Ruby Syx, Ensley High School student, winner of first 
place in humorous reading contest. 

for what these annual contests are 
doing-to help raise the tone of high' 
school work in the state. ■ 

Mrs. Oscar Horton, music teacher I 
in Marshall County High, at Gunters- 
ville. declared that during the three 
years she has been in attendance she 
has observed-a decided improvement 
in the quality of music entered in the 
meet and in the individual musician¬ 
ship displayed by contestants. 

Pupil Satisfied 
"While my pupil did not win the 

coveted $50 scholarship," she said, "I 
relt more than repaid for our com¬ 
bined efforts and not at all like hav- 
u • f, when she declared after elimination from the contests that 

she really knows now that she must 
go back home and work." 

Among the outstanding social 
events of the meet was the tea Fri¬ 
day afternoon for visiting teachers, 
principals and chaperons, the fol¬ 
lowing being included: Misses Fide¬ 
lia Foster, Bernice Wallace, Leola 
Dewberry, Miss Waugh, Mrs. Sara 
Farris and Mrs. Anita Craig, Bir¬ 
mingham; Miss Jessie Harris, Miss 
Stella. Greathouse and Miss Flinton, 
Bessemer; Misses Florence Pass! 
Kathryn Smith, Ruby Little and 
Eldora Turnham, Ensley; Miss Mary 
Sparks and Miss Blue, Powderly; 
Miss Estelle Clemons, McCalla; Miss 
Nadine Echols, Fairfield; Miss Ma¬ 
mie Hill, Dixiana; Mrs. Igou, Tar- 
rant; Mrs., Mitchell, Morris; Miss 
Evelyn Armstrong, Flat Creek; Mrs. 
A. E. McKee, Adamsville; Misses 
Virginia Scott and Matilda Elbrest, 
Hayneville; Miss Evelyn Pearson, 
Fayette; Miss Ruby Furlow, Goshen: 
Miss Elizabeth Baxter, Mrs. Page and 
Miss Frances Turner, Dothan. , 

Misses Murle Franklin, Fern Ar-! 

nold, Neva Greenley, Clara Cervenj^ 
and Grace Berryman, NorthportJ 
Mrs. R. L. Martin, Geneva; Miss Inel 
Smith, Sara Crouch, Evelyn Lydel 
and Mrs. Stephen Hugger, Anniston: 
Mrs. Mary Ruth Owen, Andalusia; 
Misses Florence Comer, Bracie Vines 
and Victoria Sanders, Albertville; 
Misses Nelle Hendon and Milda 
Strickland, Alexandria; Miss Anne 
Walker, York; Misses Fausteen Jones 
and Kate Sabotka, Leigh ton; Misses 
Nona Stokes, Rebecca Smith and Ca- 
mila Sneed, Brundidge; Mrs. F. Daw- 
son, Samantha. 

Others Attending 
Mrs. Bradford, Mrs. Sartain and 

Miss Louise Singleton, Parrish; Mrs. 
E. L. Ross, Misses Catherine Hayes 
and Sara Dowling, Ozark; Miss Elta 
Majors, Atmore; Miss Nelle Quey, 
Beatrice; Miss Virginia Driskill, 
Waverly; Mrs. G. O. Davis, Tuscum- 
bi^; Mrs. H. A. Bradford, Gunters- 
ville; Miss Eleanor Haile, Colum- 
biana; Miss Mary Sharp, Blanton, 
Miss Inez Hood, Marion; Miss Hen¬ 
rietta Thompson, University; Mrs. 
Stabler, Holt; Mrs. Paul Barclift, 
flartselle; Miss Josephine Coble, Syl- 
hcauga; Mrs. Cliff Mitchell. Mrs. E. 

ijluslcegee Singers ST 

Montevallo Saturday 
 f / *■ 

MONTEVALLO, ALA., M^y/ll.—CSp, 
cial)—The Tuskegee Singers, a chorus 
of 100 negro voices, will be presented in 
concert at Alabama College at 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday. The concert is being sponsored 
by the college chapter of Kappa Delta 
Pi, national honorary education frater- 

'.nity, for the benefit of Alabama College 
.student loan fund. 

„ jjaines. Misses Dora Williams and 
rlyise Nicherson, Collinsville; 

Thomas Whetstone, Holt; L. H. 
Merrill and Levy McKee, Eva; Miss; 
Virginia Kirby, Sylacauga; MiHM 
^glda Collins and Inez Hart, Roa-i 
-oke; Miss Lauresson Forrester' 
jgSper; Miss Martha Allen, Pied- 
mont; Miss Alice Sweet, Mrs. Steele 
and Miss Barry, Anniston; Misses jflldred Sanders, McGinty, Minnie 
gellers, Mrs. Hinkle and J. A. Wil- 
jjagis, LaFayette. 

jliss Margie Wiggins and I. F. 
gjmmons, Bay Minette; Miss Helenv 
Jfalladega; Miss Bess Elrod, Cully 

Miss Walton, Brewton; MM 
yarie Painter, Vincent; Miss Eth^ 
Jjagers, Selma; Miss Lottie StoH 
jpjssellviHe; Miss Eva Godby, Ox-- 
(ord; Mrs. M. P. Burns, McCalla; ' 
^Iss Mittid Sprott, Felix; Miss Lucy 
Jewell, Jemison; Miss Lillian Cox, 
Auburn; Miss Elizabeth Davis, Mar- 
lairy; Miss Elizabeth Andrews, Miss 
Lena M. Vaughn; Florala; Miss Vir-j 
gjnia Carpenter, West Blocton; Mis* 
Tary Thompson, Blanton; and MlM 
tiess McKee, Cherokee. ; 

Birmingham District Is Awarded Six Out 

Of 14 Honors In Alabama Contest 

MONTEVALLO—Six of the 14 honors awarded as a final result of 
the three-day competition featuring the tenth annual inter-high school 
meet which closed at Alabama College Saturday were captured by 
schools in the Birmingham district,' three of them going to Ensley 
High School. 1 

Competing with Andalusia High in 
<tljals Friday evening, Ensley High's 
play cast, coached by Miss Florence 
Pass, took the cup award; Miss Jean 
Smith, a member of the winning play 
cast, was declared by the judges to 
have been the best actor in any of 
the 14 casts taking part in the con¬ 
test, and Miss Ruby Syx, Ensley 
High, won first place in dramatic 
reading, her opponent being Miss 
Edith Watson, of Geneva County 
High, Hartford. 

In the home economics field, Fair- 
field High took first place among 
Class A schools for the highest num¬ 
ber of points in relation to the total 
number of points possible on all en¬ 
tries entered, and Shades-Cahaba 
High, Birmingham, was awarded first 
place in the Class B group for high¬ 
est number of points. 

Miss Madeline French and Miss 
Evelyn Ansley, Woodlawn High's de¬ 
bating team, took the medal awarded 
in debate contests, taking the nega¬ 
tive against the team from State 
Secondary Agricultural at Albertville 
on the subject, "Resolved, That the 
chain stores are detrimental to the 
interests of the American people." 
Albertville's negative team, however, 
Miss Earline Singleton and Miss Nila 
Amos, neutralized this honor against 
Woodlawn's affirmative on the same 
subject. 

Others Winners 
Other winners included Miss Erna 

Fort, Tuskegee High, $50 scholarship 
for first place in piano; Miss Eliza¬ 
beth Martin, Coffee High at' Flor¬ 
ence, first place in violin; Miss 
Gladys Russell, $50 scholarship for 
first place in voice; Tuscaloosa 
County High at Northport, first place 
in home economics, Class A schools 
receiving the highest number of 
points; Collinsville High, first place 
in Class B for highest number of 
points; Calhoun County High, Ox¬ 
ford, first place in Class C schools 
for highest number of points; Felix 
High and West Blocton High, which 
tied for highest number of points in 
Class C schools in the home econom¬ 
ics field. 

A high tribute was paid to the play 
cast from Young Junior High at 
Dothan, barred from entering the fi¬ 
nals on account of being a junior 
school, by presenting its play, "When 
the Moon's Three-Quarters Full," as 
part of the public program Friday 
evening. Members of the cast were 
Eleanor Mullins, Alice Welch, Ann 
Strickland and Jane Miller. The 
play, which was declared one of the 
most artistic presented in the tour¬ 
nament, was coached by Miss Flor¬ 
ence Turner. 

Schools receiving honorable men¬ 
tion included Bessemer High and 
Montevallo High, in the play con¬ 
tests; Falkville High, featuring Miss 
Mildred Liles in piano; Cherokee 
Vocational High, featuring Miss Ear- 
line Hampton in piano; Fayette 
High, featuring Miss Virginia Bo- 
gand in piano, and Shades Cahaba 
High, featuring Miss Wylodine 
Broqks in piano; Tuscaloosa Coun¬ 
ty High and Montevallo High, Class 
A, home economics; Collinsville High 
and Escambia County High, Atmore, 
Class B, home economics; Calhoun 
County High, Oxford, and Gorgas 
High, Samantha, Class C home eco 
nomics. 

State Play Day 
The fourth annual state play day, 

which constituted part • of the inter- 
high school meet, furnished 660 of 
the 1,200 contestants. 

Many of the more than 100 princi¬ 
pals, teachers and coaches in attend¬ 

ance were outspokenly enthusiastic 
in their comments on the value of 
the movement featured at Monte¬ 
vallo during the week to their indi¬ 
vidual schools and to the public 
school program of the state as a 
whole. 

Walker County High, at Jasper, 
entered the largest single delegation, 
79 in number. Principal Harwell, who 
came with the group, declared at the 
round table conference Friday that 
the point system as worked out by 
the State High School Athletic Asso¬ 
ciation and ■ climaxed in the annual 
state play day has more than ful¬ 
filled what its sponsors foresaw by 
placing athletic competition between 
individuals and standards rather 
than between individuals and indivi¬ 
duals. 

"Moreover," he added, "this plan 
gives to every high school student a 
chance to participate in a sports pro¬ 
gram, thereby introducing a tone of 
industrious application not only in 
the realm of sports, but every other i 
realm of high school activity." i 

Miss Bernace Wallace, supervisor 
of physical education for the schoolsj 
of Jefferson County, brought a coun¬ 
ty delegation of 63 students and 10) 
teachers for the play day events^ .' 

Jefferson Delegation 
The Jefferson County delfcs 

included Wilma Harlowe, aj 
Davis and Winifred Kirk, Shau^ 
haba High; Thelma Wood, GraysVi^, 
High; Opal Franklin, Artell Dill, El-i 
lis Minnen, Ruby Terry and Made-1 
iine Love, Bradford - High; Helen! 
Sorrell, Florence Dulton, Helen; 
Kleine, Harriet Killough, Thelma I 
McKee and Elsie Barnette, Jefferson j 
County High, Tarrant; Agnes Cour-i 
tier, Eva Arnette, Jack Craig, Luclle j 
Currington, Alva Deckey, Grace [» 
Black and Marguerite Jenkins, Minor' 
High, Ensley; Eleanor Counts, Eltaj 
Pate, Bertha Scruggs, Louise Han¬ 
cock, Belle Hobson, Edith Doss, Vera 
Morgan, Leona Joseph, Bernie Shar- 
ritt, Lucy Johnson, Florence Little, 
Jennie Mae Pharr and Evis Chand¬ 
ler, Mortimer-Jordan High, Morris. 

Margaret Gilmore, Marguerite 
Smyley, Marjorie Payne, Lois Baker, 
Mignon Hogan, Maylia Roberts, 
Christine Winks, Nettie Densmere, 
Lois Crump and Marguerite Ray, 
Hueytown High; Lula Mae Caddis, 
Pauline Horton, Ruby Crawley and 
Jessie White, Jones Valley High, 
Powderly; Frances Boyd, Neva 
Brachner, Ruth Chaffin, Grace Blake, 
Myrtle Parson, Inez Poe, Lavelle 
Howton, Myra Lovelace, Alma Bry¬ 
ant, Ruth Meadows, Rosie Acker and 
Mary Ammons, McAdory High, Mc¬ 
Calla; Ruth Collier, Martha Moore, 
West Jefferson High, Flat Creek. Inspiration Received i 

"The inspiration which the girls I 
who attend this annual meet carryj 
back to those who do not attend 
each year has proved of inestimablei 
value in building up the physical and 
health education program in the Jef-; 
ferson County Schools," Miss Wal 
lace said. 

Speaking of the relation of annual 
play day to the state-wide prop*r 
of physical and health educatiol 
Miss Jessie R. Garrison, state direo 
tdr, said: "It is an excellent three; 
day laboratory period during wht 

s the special staff of Alabama College, 
the supervisors, high school teacheri 
and pupils of Alabama participate 
advantageously, and under the most 
highly satisfactory conditions, in all 
the activities that comprise the state 
program of physical and health edu- 
cation." 

Teachers of speech, home econom¬ 
ics and music also voiced high praise 
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Enjoying Extended Visit 
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GUEST TEACHERS TO CONDUCT \ 

ALABAMA COLLEGE INSTITUTE 

j§||||| 

;^.i 

Liucu 

OhviCL 

T^eid 

Above are shown the four guest 
teachers who will conduct the Pro- j 
gressive Education Association Dem-j 
onstration School and Institute at ' ■ 
Alabama College, Montevallo, spon¬ 
sored by the Progressive Education 
Association of the college. They are, 
upper left, Miss Edna Collins, fifth' 
grade demonstration teacher; center 
left, Miss Eugenia Eckford, in charge t 
of art work; lower left, Mrs. Bess 
B. Lane, director; right, Miss Esther 
Stewart, second grade demonstra¬ 
tion teacher. All are from the Towerj 
Hill Progressive Education School at' 
Wilmington, Del. The school and in¬ 
stitute will be held from June 9 to 
July 16 for teachers in Alabama and 
other Southern states. 

i ' 

SPECIALIST APPROVES 
SCOUT LEADERSHIP AS 

CURE FOR LONELINESS 

i Miss Reid is one of the attractive debutantes of the past winter who 
'is enjoying a visit with friends and relatives throughout the state. Miss 
Reid, accompanied by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reid has been 

, in Brewton where they visited Mrs. Reid's mother, Mrs. E. Lultrell, and ; are at present visiting friends in Atlanta planning to return via Brewton. 

'1 ■ 

A'l N! 

MISS PERRINE DIXON . 
MONTEVALLO—In a lecture that 

opened a course on Girl Scout lead- 
*"1 ership in connection with the con¬ 

ference of deans of women and ad¬ 
visers to girls at Alabama College 
this week, Miss Perrine Dixon, New 
Orleans, member of the National Girl 
Scout field staff, recommended lead¬ 
ership in this field as a cure for the 
loneliness experienced by many col- | 
lege girls after leaving college.; 
"When a girl used to group activi¬ 
ties, who has not majored in some ; 
subject she expects to continue, isi 
plunged back into home life she, 
misses the 'gang,'" Miss Dixonl 
pointed out. Training younger girls! 
to play in a grown-up way, to be* 
junior citizens, ought to give just 
the satisfaction such a girl needs, 
the speaker said. 

V* - *- . 
tF- ■ •-'7 *.* 



'QUEIFEAIDRES 

Mrs. John Lusk Is Selected 

As President Of State 

Writers' Group 

MONTEVALLO—The annual bai^ 
luet and the election 'of officers 
Thursday evening closed the tenth 
and largest conclave of Alabama 
writers in session here. 

Mrs. John Lusk, of Guntersville 
vice president last year, was named 
for the presidency. Establishing a 

^precedent, the conclave brought into 

45 

its executive committee for the com¬ 
ing year three men members through 
the election to the office of vice 
president. Dr. William Morrison Pat¬ 
terson, of Athens College; treasurer, 
Dr. George Lang, of the University of 
Alabama, and Billy Smith, editor of 
The Chilton County News, Clanton, 
publicity chairman. Other officers are 
Mrs. Harwell Smith, Montgomery, 
corresponding secretary; Bessie Webb 
Jaynes, Birmingham, recording sec- 

®race Burton, Birmingham, historian. Mittie Owen McDavid, Bir¬ 
mingham, parliamentarian, and 
Esther Barrett Argo, Birmingham, 
program chairman. 

BrHKant Affair 
The banquet Thursday evening was 

one of the most brilliant and enter¬ 
taining ever staged at the conclave. 
It was under the management of 
Mary Butler and Maud Harris Hud¬ 
son, Selma; P. O. Davis, Auburn, and 
Mr. Smith, Clanton. The program 
was -in the nature of a radio broad¬ 
cast, The Conclave Follies," with 
Mr. Smith as toastmaster, and Mr. 
Davis as radio announcer. 

The Selma Orchestra, assisted hv 
Mildred White Wallace, Columbiana; 
Juliette C. Olin, Montgomery Mas¬ 
ter Schuster Seigel, Selma, who im¬ 
personated Eddie Cantor, and Little 
Doris Youngblood, Ensley,' who did 
a "newsboy clog," supplemented the 
program of entertainment. 

A toast to the official hosts, Dr 
and Mrs. O. C. Carmlchael, was given 
by Dr. Patterson; to the retiring 

i president. Frances Youngblood, by 
Alice Allison Lide, Minter; to the 
new president, Leila Fearn Lusk, by 
Esther Argo, Birmingham, and to the 
"rejection slip" by Claudia Waddell 
Roberts, Clayton. 

Painting Presented 
A feature of the program was the 

presentation to Dr. and Afrs. Carml¬ 
chael of Adolpho Dumini's painting a 
copy in oil of Carlo Doice's "The . 
Magdalene," which hangs in the I 
Pitti Gallery in Florence, Italy. The 
painting was presented by Sybil ' 
Aiken Dombhart, Parrish, and was' 
graciously accepted by Mrs. Carmi- 
chael. 

Among resolutions adopted by the 
conclave was one condemning the in¬ 
troduction of Communism into Ala¬ 
bama and calling on members to de¬ 
vote their talents and abilities to 
support .of those newspapers of the 
state engaged in a campaign against 
this grave menace to Alabama. 

Among Thursday afternoon's pro¬ 
gram high lights was the tree dedi¬ 
cation ceremony for the retiring 
president, Frances Youngblood, with 

Bi Jaynes. Birmingham, 
Frlnk Pn*'*!, Sti?8r Were Edmund 
Sloan no iS c2nFlav® P^es, Wallace 
wPP'r $xr olomaxi an<1 Ibe Re- 
aP )0an, Yebb Crcative Group in 
aPnP danoe composition. The dancers were Margaret Dollar, Betty. .Clabaugh, Inger Tusen, Florida 
G^a^seo^Phillipa drasseo. The ac¬ 
companist was Ellen Ashby Payne, 
-All WfiTA nf "RirmiTichft-m S&v-V •• •• - M m ..     ygi i- us i ■, i. ■ 'I i ■ . ' 1 " :•    

ISEJtMONS TO GRADUATES 

'OPEN COMMENCEMENT IN 

THREE COLLEGES INSTATEj 

FfjjjlS? For Law Obedience 

Made By Speaker At 

! Alabama College 

LOUISVILLE CLERIC 

DELIVERS SERMON 

Girl Students Told Inner 

Control Is Supreme 

Need At Present 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., May 22—A 
plea for inner control as the supreme 
need of the day for the restoration 
of authority and obedience to law 
was made by Dr. Henry H. Sweets, 
Louisville, secretary of the depart¬ 
ment of Christian education of the 
Presbyterian Church, in the com¬ 
mencement sermon at Alabama Col¬ 
lege, Montevallo, Sunday morning. 

jS Dr. Sweets had for his text a part 
of St. Paul's Epistle to the Ephe- 
sians, "To be strengthened with 
might by His spirit in the Inner 
man." 

The speaker declared that many 
laws are passed and many stat¬ 
utes written on 'the books but that 
nevertheless there is "an alarming 

Tncrease of lack of respect for aS'r , 
thority and obedience to the law," 
"the real controls of life are with-; 

in," he said. 
Adherence to St. Paul's advice to 

the Ephesians will solve the social, - 
economic, civic and political prob¬ 
lems of the world, he said. 

Dr. O. C. Carmichael, president of 
the college, had charge of the exer-f' 
cises, which were held in Palmer 
Hall. Others assisting with the serv- .! 
ice were the Rev. P. H. Carmichael,'-.,^ 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church,...-, 
the Rev. Fred B. Pearson, pastor of L, 
the Baptist Church, and the Rev.^ 
Y. H. Hawkins, pastor of the 
odist Church. Kgje 

A special feature was music fui - ~ 
nished by the college glee club, un- 
der the direction of Harrison 
LeBaron. Honor Winer, soprano, j 
member of the faculty of the school 
of music, also sang. ' f i 

Continuing a full day of commence¬ 
ment exercises Sunday, a vesper 
service was held at Palmer Hall late 
in the afternoon. Miss Kathleen 
Mallory, Birmingham, secretary of 
the Alabama Women's Missionary 1«-Si 
Union, was speaker. Others taking {'£ 
part included Judge E. S. Lyman,' 1 

lay leader at St. Andrew's Episco¬ 
pal Church, Montevallo; the Rev. F. 
B. Pearson and the Rev. J. A. May, 
Montevallo, evangelist of the Meth¬ 
odist Church. A piano and organ 
recital was played by Miss Elsie Cul- 
pepper, Cuba, and Miss Elizabeth 
Hill, Saginaw, members of the grad¬ 
uating class. 

~ Kathryn McHale, Washington, ■ Dr. J_Ji . XV-CbUlli. y XI J-itWv., T * *-•»/**» 
executive director of the American 
Association of University Women, 
was scheduled to deliver the bacca¬ 
laureate address at graduation exer¬ 
cises at 10 a.m. Monday. One hun¬ 
dred and twenty-three diplomas were 
to be awarded. 

■m: 

LEASING OF WAPI 
j TO BE RESUMED 

Executive Board Will Reopen Task; 
Latest Bids Rejected 

MONTGOMERY, Ala., June 12.— 
After more than a year of negotia¬ 
tions, the executive board of WAPI, 
state-owned radio station at Bir¬ 
mingham, will resume their task on 
June 18 of leasing the station to pri¬ 
vate interests. 

The latest bids for leasing the sta¬ 
tion on a 5,000 watt basis were re¬ 
jected earlier this month due to a 
wide variance in the board members' 
opinions and the type of bids sub¬ 
mitted. 

Since then a uniform specification 
bid has been drawn up and bids on 
June 18 will be submitted along I 
identical lines. ' 

Prospective bidders - include Bill 
Pape, Birmingham; WAPI Broad¬ 

casting company, present operators; 
WSPA, Spartanburg, S. C.; Wooten 
Brothers, Memphis; Borden, Burr, 
Thad Holt and associates of Bir¬ 
mingham, and the Protective Life 
Insurance company. 

The executive board, composed of 
the presidents and one trustee from 
the University of Alabama, Auburn 
and Alabama College For Women, 
has agreed that should the June 18 
bids be rejected, the question of out¬ 
right sale of the station will be sub¬ 
mitted to the trustees of the three 
colleges. 

1 Synodical School 1 

I ; Will Be Held " 

In June 

The Alabama Synodical Trail, 
ing School will hold its ninth an¬ 
nual session at Alabama CollegM 
at Montevallo, June 22-28. ' 

After two delightful years *] 
Montgomery at the Woman's Cd 
lege, the synodical board decidJ, 
to return to Montevallo because (l 

•I6??31 Iocatlon and easy ail 
thfS'fi * '» 

scnooi and chairman of its nt 
gram committee. She will be aL 
assisted by 'Irs. B. H. Cooper vie] 
president of synodipal, and bv Ml" 
Leslie Porter, registrar 

Mrs. Henry McCorkle, of Unio 
town, who has for several yeai 
directed the musical programs, v> 

■ again serve as chairman of tl 
committee. 

Mrs. Forrest Collier, of Frattvi 
will be in charge of the exhibit 
oriental and mountain craft wc 
and Mrs Howeli Turner, secrets 
of literature, will have a uniq 

?O0ks' PamPMets a; leaflets used in the work of t 
auxiliary. 

A special committee on sock 
and decorations will include M 
W. B. Thomas, of Dothan; Mrs. 1 
H. Cooper, of Birmingham, aii 
Mrs. F. W. Rogan og Montevallo] 

Vesper services on the beautifJ 
college campus will be conductd 
each evening at 8:45 by Mrs. j. & 
Hooper, a past president of synodip 
cal Special evening addresses wil 
be delivered by Edward D. Granfl 
5*; ^he„ foreign mission office if 
Nashville; by the Rev. WilliarS 
Thonngton, chairman of woman's 
work for the synod of Alabama anfl 
by Dr. George Lang, of the Unl] 
versity of Alabama who will speal 

"Jbe Church in the Modeif World. / 
The formal opening of the schol 

will take place on Wednesdar, 
June 22, when President O. C. CarJ 
mlchael of Alabama College, wlH 
welcome the school and Miss Janl 
ie McGaughey, secretary of woml 
an's work will be heard in a time! 
ly address. ] 

Daily classes will be held in Bil 
ble, personal evangelism, Christie d 
home, missionary education, parlia® 
rnentary law, methods and general 
study. Members of the faculty arel 
Mrs. Dunbar Ogden of New Or- 

nfaAx;-l,^
IrS'.Ifarclssa T- Shawhan, of Mobile; Miss Minnie Mclntosh 

of Camden; Mrs. R. T. Wallace, of 
Marion Mrs. J. F. Hooper, of Sel¬ 
ma, and Dr. Andrew K. Rule, of 
the Theological Seminary, Louis- ' 
ville, Ky. ^ m 
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ALABAMA COLLEGE IN 

NEED, REPORT SHOWS 

President Carmicliael Tells Trustees Of The 

School's Critical Financial Condition 

■ ■ MONTEVALLO—The extremely critical financial condition of Ala¬ 
bama College was brought by President Carmichael to the attention 
of the board of trustees gathered here at 1:30 p.m. Friday in annual 
session, at which Gov. Miller presided. The trustees' meeting marked 
the opening of the thirty-sixth annual commencement exercises at the 
college, which will continue through Monday. 

"With the state already more than  y—  :  
six months behind in its payments, • . 
the college is facing Summer school . • , I should like, 
and another nine-month session therefore, to present briefly facts 
without any definite assurance as / concerning the expansion of the 
to when further payments will be physical plant, growth in numbers 
made. It is a question as to how' attending the institution, the devel- 
long an institution can continue j opment of extension work and the 
without support," President Car- f strengthening of the faculty and cur- 
michael told the trustees in a com- ] ricula offered during the last 10 
prehensive report dealing with the ; years, the period which happens to 
present situation and with the prog- I coincide with my connection with the 
ress of the institution during the last/ college and with its history as a de- 

... 
22 tp 15, and the number holding no 
degree from 14 to four. 

New curricula development in the, 
.10-year period pointed to include 
training for elementary teachers, 
child welfare workers, and school 
librarians. 

Further growth of the institution 
as indicated in President Car- 
michael's report was shown by dates 
of admission to various local, re- 

  
retarj', department of Christian efhsr l 
cation, Presbyterian Church, Louis-j 
vihe- ' - ,n ' 

A special vesper service at 6:30. 
p.m. Sunday will be led by Miss 
Kathleen Mallory, Birmingham, sec¬ 
retary. Alabama Woment's Mission¬ 
ary Union. • - 

The graduating exercises at 10 a.m. 
Monday will bring the program to 

close. The baccalaurraw^69 

 dfipade,. 
"It is difficult enough for a local 

elementary or high school to con¬ 
tinue operation when funds are lack¬ 
ing, but it is a more serious problem 
when a college with a large staff 
and their families is located in a 
small community such as Montevallo q „ ■ - X -L CX fly vf 117 1. COX L O * COXv4d4\-.Cj 4 and fails to receive funds with which '-.home management house (Colum 
to operate," the report continued. - 

Loan Source Exhausted 
President Carmichael declared that 

all possible means of firiaricing 
through loans have been exhausted. 
State warrants are no longer ac- 

icepted as collateral, he said, and all 
!hope of receiving relief through pri¬ 
vate financing corporations has been 
dispelled. "The only hope for relief 
appears to be in an extra session of 

'the Legislature," he pointed out. 
.1 The financial statement as pre¬ 
sented to the trustees revealed the 

; college is novy three months behind 
*j|with salary payments and that it 
jholds unpaid maintenance warrants 

■to the amount of $145,000. 
ta In spite of the fact that faculty 

(compensation has been behind all 
year, an unusually fine spirit hgs 
been shown by the staff, Dr. Car¬ 
michael stated. 

| "Every possible economy has been 
[practiced throughout the year in all 
branches of the institution's work. 
Expenditures for departmental op¬ 
eration, general maintenance and 
grounds have been held down to the 
minimum necessities and much under 
lithe budgetary estimate of last year. 
!Even the appropriations for library 
jbooks have not been paid. These 

'[jeconomies have been made in order 
4to keep up as nearly as possible with 

' salary payments to the staff. They 
cannot, of course, be practiced indefi¬ 
nitely without real harm to the effi-' 
ciency of the institution," President 
[Carmichael added. 

Staff adjustments resulting in 
(half-time schedules for some mem¬ 
bers will effect a budgetary reduc- 

Jtion of approximately $7,400 in sala- 
[ries for the coming session, it was 
j shown. 

Progress Is Sketched 
Turning from the darker picture of 

(curtailed finances, the report gave in 
j detail the growth and progress of ' 
(Alabama College during the last 10 
| years. 
■ "In order to get the proper per- 
i spective of it and of its place in the ; 
i state's educational development, it is j 
■ worth while to review from time to | 
time the work of an institution over 

I a period of years. 

sr. 

gree-grarrting institution," President 
Carmichael stated. 

Buildings named as . completed 
within the, 10-year period included 
the library, the exchange cottage— 
formerly a temporary dormitory and 
now an index of the elementary 
training school building—Ramsay 
Hall, the president's residence, a 

^   J ne DdL-LtzievtAx w , Mc-l 
gional and national accrediting | wjii ne delivered by Dr. Kat A*ectorj 
agencies as follows: Association of j j^ale, Washington, executive 
Alabama Colleges, 1923; Southern j American Association ot j-n 
Association of Colleges, 1925; Amei*- ] -\Vpmen.   
ican Association of Colleges, 1926; •   
American Association of University 
Women and the National Association • ... i 
of Schools of Music in 1931. 

Commencement Program 
Continuing the commencement pro¬ 

gram, Gov. and Mrs. Miller, members 
of the board of trustees and mem¬ 
bers of the graduating class will 
be tendered a- reception in the col¬ 
lege parlors Friday evening by Pres- j 

; ident and Mrs. Carmichael, assisted i 
by the entire faculty and officers' j 
staff . 

Saturday will mark Senior Class 
Day exercises scheduled for 4:30 p.m. 
Exhibits will be displayed in Bloch [ 
Hall and other buildings during the! 
day. The senior class play, "The! 
Man Who Married a Dumb Wife," 
will be given in Palmer Hall at,.; 
8 p.m. 

The baccalaureate sermon will be; 
preached in Palmer Hall at 11 a.m. 

Mrs. John Lu$k 

Hea d Conclave 

of Writers , 

biana) student camp house, Hanson 
Hall, high school training building, 
new dining room, Palmer Hall and a 
new dairy plant. 

The acquisition of considerable 
t property adjacent to the original 
I campus, part of which was obtained 
" by purchase and part by deed from 
the town of Montevallo, was also 

| outlined. 
Tables were submitted to the 

trustees which showed an enroll¬ 
ment expansion of from 287 college 
students in 1921-22 session to 885 in 
1930-31; 358 as compared with 648 in 
the training schools; 143 as against 
371 in the Summer School; from 0 
to 51 in correspondence courses; 
from 0 to 395 in college credit ex¬ 
tension study centers; and from 0 

jto 1,240 in non-college credit parent 
(education classes. The total enroll- 
jment in 1921-22 was only 788, it was 
[shown, whereas in 1930-31, the last 
[period for which full information is 
(available, it was 3,590—an increase of 
(approximately 400 per cent. 

7,500 Women Study 
These figures are exclusive of the 

home study service for women's or¬ 
ganizations of the state, through 
which approximately 7,500 women 
members of 297 clubs and organiza¬ 
tions were reached last year, it was 
.stated. • 

The total number of degrees and 
certificates granted in the 10-year 
period was shown to be 1,014. The 
number of students served through 
the regular session, Summer School, 
training schools, and extension serv¬ 
ice for the same period was given as 
18,437, exclusive of "special" stu- 

! dents. 
Contrasting the strength of the 

faculty in training for the begin¬ 
ning of the last decade and the pres¬ 
ent time, it was shown that in 
1921-22 the number holding the max¬ 
imum degree was 0, whereas at the 
present time it is 18; the number 
holding the Master's degree was six 
as compared with 39 today; whereas 
the number holding the bachelor's 
degree has decreased from 19 in 1921- 

Miss Mahler Weds 

Marcus Kern In 
/<* 3 a, 
ma 

The 10th annual conclave of Ala¬ 
bama Writers, held at Alabama col¬ 
lege in. Montevallo last week, was 
the largest since the organization of; 
this group which is composed of writ-/ 
ers and others interested in creative 
work. This year's meeting was at-; 
tended by both men and women front 
all parts of Alabama and from a 
number of other southern states. 

Officers elected at the final ses- 
v-sion are Mrs. John Lusk, of Guntersi 

ville, president; Dr. William Pat' 
terson, of Athens college, vice presi 
dent; Mrs. Harwell Smith, of Mont 
gomery, corresponding secretary! 
Mrs. Charles Jaynes, of Birmin, 
ham, recording secretary. 

Dr. George Lang, of the Universf 
of Alabama, treasurer; Mrs. B. B.' 
Burton, of Birmingham, historian;' 
Mrs. E. B. McDavid, Sr., of Bir¬ 
mingham, parliamentarian; Billy 
Smith, of Clanton, publicity chair¬ 
man, and Mrs. M. M. Argo, of Bir¬ 
mingham, program chairman. 

The last program of the meeting 
was a procession which featured 
talks on "devotional literature," 
Eva Pittman White; "Alabama's 
Own in France," W. H. Amerine, 
and "The Rhythm of Prose" by Dr. 
William Patterson. Mrs. Brocken- 
brough Smith read a negro story, 

An interesting wedding to Ala- 
bamians was that of Miss Alice Mah¬ 
ler, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Martin Mahler, of Loxley, 
Ala., and Marcus Kern, which was 
solemnized at the Trinity Episcopal 
Church, Tulsa, Okla., Saturday eve¬ 
ning, July 2, at 8:310 o'clock. The 
impressive Episcopal ring ceremony 
was read by the Rev. E. H. 
Echols, Jr. . _ 

The bride was gowned in a flow- Miss Kathleen Scott read Italian dia- 
ing white dress of triple sheer chif- lect sketches and Miss Maud Lind- 
fon made on princess lines with a say read a mountaineer story, 
girdle of pussy-willow taffeta form- A "cotton breakfast" was held in 
ing a large bow in the back, and a : tbe concluding day of the meeting 
brief close-fitting jacket of shirred when each member present was 
taffeta. Her hat was fashioned of 
white maline with a flat twisted bow 
of the white taffeta on one side, and 
a short maline veil. Her shoulder 
corsage was of Talisman roses and 
valley lilies. She wore long white 
kid gloves. 

The talented bride received her 
bachelor of music degree at Alabama 

i College, Montevallo, Ala.; she studied 
(at Eastman School of Music in 
Rochester, N. Y., and was working 
toward a master's degree at North¬ 
western Upiversity, Evanston, 111. 
For the past two years she has been 
a teacher of music in Birmingham. 

The groom is a former resident of 
Troy, Ala. He received his education 
at Stark University School of Mont¬ 
gomery and at the University of Ala¬ 
bama and for several years he has 
been employed in Birmingham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kern will make their 
home in Tulsa, Okla- Mr. and Mrs. 
Mahler have issued announcements 
of the marriage with an at-home, Ar¬ 
lington Arms, Apartment B-6, 1530 
East Fourteenth Street, Tulsa, Okla, . .. *. * 

dressed in a cotton dress or suit. 
The program for the week closed 
with a banquet and dance in the new 
college dining room Thursday eve¬ 
ning. 

Among the most interesting fea¬ 
tures of the conclave were the open¬ 
ing session in which the president. 
Miss Frances Youngblood, of Bir¬ 
mingham, gave her report; the recep¬ 
tion at which Dr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Carmichael, entertained; the press 
session in which speakers were Mrs. 
Willard Smith, Mrs. Frances R. Dur¬ 
ham; J. F. Rothermel; Sara Crist; 
P. O. Davis, Glenn Stanley, Miss 
Eunice Apperson, Billy Smith and 
Miss Flora B. Surles. 

The poetry matinee given by Miss 
ovie Bridges, Colin Richmond, 
ary B. Ward, Lea Kellogg Wet- 

[more, Rufus Ansley, Florence Crow, 
Miriam Bethea, Samuel Mintern 
Peck, Esther Argo, Dr. Wightman 
Melton, Joyce Somerset, Sara Hen¬ 
derson May, Vivian Thomas Dun¬ 
can, Mary Pollard Hynes and Kath¬ 
leen Button and the miscellaneous 
session in which phychological de¬ 
termination and the writing of leg¬ 
ends, plays, poetry and speeches 
were discussed. 

Also outstanding during the week 
were the music evening in which 
original compositions of Alabama's 
leading artists were presented and 
the drama evening in which three 
one act plays by Alabamians, An¬ 
drew Nelson. Lytle, George Nealans 
and Jack Barefield, were produced. 
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ALABAMA COLLEGE GLEE CLUB GIVES CONCERT 

TO ENABLE CLASSMATES TO CONTINUE STUDIES 

I 

Vocational Home Economics 

Instruction Started At 

Alabama College 

—Photo by Yeager Studio. 
MONTEVALLO—For the benefit of a fund to enable some of their classmates to remain in college, Ala¬ 

bama College Glee Club gave the sixth concert of the year in Palmer Hall Friday evening. Members shown 
are, left to right, top row, Eloise Brooks, Hamilton; Lenice Vaughan, Montevallo; Margaret McElroy, Cuba; 
Elsie Culpepper, Cuba; Ella Mary Wallace, Birmingham; Ruth Fleming, Ozark; Ciarkie Hammond, Colum¬ 
bia; Mary Pitman, Fairhope; Mary Jordan, Selma; Henrietta Armstrong, Birmingham; Jamie Frederick, 
Opelika; Dorothy * Kitchens, Ashland; Elizabeth Powell, Gadsden; Elizabeth Kilgore, Gadsden; Nina Cook, 
Butler. Center row, Nora Sapp, Dothan; Elizabeth Murphree, Gadsden; Sara Howell, Ozark; Ala Mae Hud¬ 
son, Selma; Virginia Killian, Birmingham; Eloise Roberson, Haleyville; Evelyn Calhoun, Minter; Mary Alma 
Stone, Hurtsboro; Betty Attick, Birmingham; Barbara LeBaron. Montevallo; Eleanor Youngblood, Minter; 
Ruth LeBaron, Montevallo; Ida Hayssen, Mobile; Mattie Shotts, Hamilton; Mildred Allen, Birmingham; Helen 
Roddy, Birmingham. Bottom row, Marguerite Couch, Guntersville; Sara Skewes, Bessemer; Winnie Tant, 
Montevallo; Maxine Couch, Guntersville; Christine Purefoy, Furman; Annie Laurie Purefoy, Furman; Grace 
Lane, Milstead; Sara Blair, Hartselle; Elizabeth Hawkins, Bessemer; Agnes Scott, Headland; Floyce Griffin, 
Montevallo; Maiben Hixon, Monroeville; Dudley Bell, Birmingham; Kate McConaughy, Evergreen. 

MAY DAY PROGRAM 

MONTEVALLO, ALA., April 27.— 
(Special)—The entire student body of 
labama College will participate in an 

' ' ■ „ •; 
MONTEVALLO P.-T. A. HOLDS 
FIRST MEETING OF YEAR 

The Montevallo P.-T. A. held its 
first meeting of the year Tuesday 
in the auditorium of the grammar 
school, with an attendance of 65 
members and visitors. The vice 
president, Mrs. O. B. Cooper, pre¬ 
sided. Mrs. Cooper, state chairman 
of character education committee, 
spoke on "Character Education." 

Mrs. J. S. Ward, program chair¬ 
man, announced that in addition to a 
five-minute instructive talk each 
month, the programs would include a 
20-minute discussion led by some P.- 
T. A. member. Other chairmen re¬ 
porting were Mrs. P. H. Carmichael 
on publications; Mrs. A. W. Vaughan, 
on character education; Miss Leila 
Rice, on the Summer roundup. 

It was decided to continue the giv¬ 
ing of lunches to the children who 
cannot afford them. All members 
were urged to help this project in 
any way possible, as the demand 
this year will be even greater than 
--»t of last year. Used school books 

•were asked for by the grade teachers 
for children who have no way of 
procuring them. 

"Spiritual Values in Family Life" 
was the topic used by Rev. P. ' H 
Carmichael, pastor of the Presbyte¬ 
rian Church, for the address of the 
afternoon. After giving the develop¬ 
ment of family life historically in 
its four outstanding stages, Dr. Car¬ 
michael discussed the upheaval and 

| unrest that have come into the fam- 
| ily life as a result of the machine 
age. "The family is the most im¬ 
portant unit of society," declared Dr. 
Carmichael, "and the responsibility 
of maintaining the family circle should 
be shared by both parents, who must 
teach the children the value of love 
loyalty and integrity." 

elaborate and artistic May Day pro¬ 
gram at 4:30 p.m., Saturday. The exer¬ 
cises which will be held on the front 
quadrangle of the campus, will be ^ 
charge of Miss Hasseltine Stallworth, 
Beatrice, 1931-32, president of the Stu- 

Senate. The selection of the May 

Queen and "Miss Montevallo," the most 
outstanding member of the student body 
will be features.   

ISatiirday Eve n i n g 

Affair Honors 

Bride-Elect 

Leaves For Tour 

Miss Dot Stallworth, the only at- •: 
tendant in the Best-DeGruy wed¬ 
ding, entertained for the bride-elect 
Saturday evening in the form of a 
shower. The home was beautifully 
decorated with cut flowers in the 
rainbow hues. 

In the living room was a huge 
rainbow, at the foot of the rainbow 
was a pot of crystalware, which 
was presented to the bride by little 
Claire Stallworth and Mary Hamil¬ 
ton, with a pretty little verse. 

Bridge was the diversion of the 
evening with Miss Myrtle Hassett 
winning high score and was pre¬ 
sented with a beautiful heart- 
shaped net boudoir pillow, low score 
was won by Mrs. T. L. McLemore, 
a novelty, consolation was cut by 
Miss Marie Roth, a box of dusting 
powder. 

The hostess served a pretty ice 
course on trays centered with cut 
flowers in the rainbow hues, with 
the exception of the bride's tray 
which was centered with a minia¬ 
ture wedding cake. 

Those who enjoyed this affair 
were: the Misses Marie Graf, Myrtle 
Hassett, Marguerite Wacker, Mar¬ 
garet Graddick, Edith Campbell, 
Marguerite DeGruy, Marie Roth, Jo 
Roth, Mrs. T. L. McLemore, Mrs. 

(Emil Graf, Mrs. Lorine Binet, Mrs. 
Gary Shaw, Mrs. N. A. Bertolottie, 
Mrs. H. Hamilton, Mrs. M. A. De¬ 
Gruy, Mrs. J. P. Stallworth, the 
honoree, Miss Elizabeth DeGruy and 
the hostess. Miss Dot Stallworth. 

MRS. NARCISSA T. SHAWHAN 
Leaving Tuesday for an extend¬ 

ed tour, Mrs. Shawhan will have a 
most interesting summer which 
includes lectures at various points 
on her subject parliamentary law. 
This talented Mobilian will be in 
attendance at many group meet¬ 
ings of the Presbyterian auxiliar¬ 
ies before which she will speak. 

MONTEVALLO—Registration for 
the annual school of instruction for 
teachers of vocational home eco¬ 
nomics in the high schools of the 
■tate passed the 100 mark with the 
launching of the second week's pro¬ 
gram at Alabama College Vednesdayi 
under direction of Miss Ivol Spafford. 
state director. 

The enrollment this year is ap¬ 
proximately 50 per cent higher than 
last year, and the largest reached 
since the school of instruction be¬ 
came a part of the state require¬ 
ments for these teachers, Miss Spaf¬ 
ford said. 

In organizing the school this year, 
two facts were streSfeed as the un¬ 
derlying need for the coming ayear. 
Miss Spafford stated—the fact that 
Alabama is faced with the need for 
changing social and economic condi¬ 
tions in the home, and the possibil¬ 
ity of curtailment of educationalj 
Appropriations. 

Time To Justify Need j 
"If the teaching of home economics; 

in the schools and the practice of 
home economics in the homes of Ala¬ 
bama is worth anything at all, and 
not merely a fad or fancy of educa¬ 
tion, now is the time to justify it, 
and to adjust home economics teach¬ 
ing to the problems facing the home," 
Miss Spafford declared. 

To that end, the program of work 
for the coming year and the under¬ 
lying philosophy of a state-wide 
home economics program are being 
stressed in the 11 undergraduate and 
graduate courses being offered in the 
1932 school of instruction. 

Teachers and the schools which they rep- ^ 
resent are: Anabel Allen. Klverton; Sue- 
Baker, Standing Kock: Irb.v Barrett, Russell- ville: Alma Bentley, Gaylesville; Mary Bow- erman. Blountsrille: Clara Brisco, Double 
Springs; Mrs. M. P. Burns. Bessemer: Ayis 
Cadelle, Brent; Margaret Campbell, Slluria, Mildred Cox, Florala: Norma Chandler, De- 
catur; Berenice Clark, Shetfleld: Ruby Col¬ lins. Cottonwood: Lillian Cox, Auburn; Lu- 
reame Craft, Monterallo; Bessie (row, Ktllen; Maud Cumming. , Montgomery; Hazel Dans Citronelle; Mary Dayis, Prattnlle; Mrs. Pearl 
B Dawson. Berry; Bertha Dennis. Clanton: Elizabeth Dinklns. Montgomery : Mary Ellis, i:,. 
Orrille; May bell# Finch. Dixon s Mills,., Etldrev Fuller, Corner; Ethel Fuller, New 
Brocton: Marie Fuller. Ashland: Sara, han- aemlller. Evergreen: Annie Lillian Godfrej, Livingston; Evelyn Gorrie. lallassee. 

Theima Graves. Scottsborn; Ida Gray. 
Earner: Lillian Granade. ternon; Grantham. Marlon: Lynoytte Ha 11. Bio""*" ♦ill#: Taska Hart. Eva: Mary Ling ' Reform: Nelle Hendon Alexandria; Nellie Hes¬ 
ter. Earner; Aloise Hurd, Holtville, Hazel Jackson. Glenwood; Atleen Jones- f,' Margaret Land, Vinemont; Mary Larkln Sul 
ligent; Mary LeBron Wctumpka Cldel a Lo Rov, Moundville: l-ouise l-enis, Auhnrn, 
Ruth Lewis, Auburn; Minnie bltteton, Blountsrille; Mrs. Grace Locke .White Plahia. 
Louise Lowe, Rosnoke: Lucy McAndrew, mo comb? Mary' Dell McCain, Nstasulga; Lucy, MeCormaok, Ward; Mrs Llllie B. McNatt, 
Foley: Alta Majors Atmore; F jonelle Mat; 
tin. Cedar Bluff: Mary L. Tn kegee- Marv H. Martin, Akron: Annie R. M" 

tic: Sue Parsons, McCain, ueneccn 
E SUeUa ^Peoples?4" Blue ' sSlWHe«iettz 

Mabon Spruill, Lib®: etAWoiI ' Columbiana;' tumpka; Margaret ; twu Hance, Odelle Terry, MoundvUle, \dola Tho - m_, 
rllle; ouida -Thompson, 'Tuscum- jnell, Odenville; ""Vrt^lle ^'nnie Wal- 
bla; Braoie Vines, Albertrme., i» n,rmle ton, Brewton; B la Wesson, ltt; centre- toii, Brewton; Ella Wesson, i.»-- Centre. Wigham, Linerille; B*',"!!!?(.• nertlm Wood, 
rllle; Izola M illiams, ' wood Troy; Eclectic; Mrs. Louie K. Bir Wooley, Hamilton; Grac2,anTjiie. 
ham; .Marjorle Andrews. Pa°T»   



AllSS VIRGINIA SCOTT, OF VERBENA, 

WHOSE ENGAGEMENT IS ANNOUNCED 

hkeupimeufe 

Majority Of News Schblacship' 

Winners Marry After' 

Leaving School 

^ majority .of tlio students wjio ■ have been graduated in years past 
xrom Alabama Gollege through vir- 

: tue of a Birmingham. News scholar- 
ship have decided the best way to 

j, f®rve society:—and themselves—is 
•'through management of a home life, 

j Four of the six are married. 
! All of the six thus aided in getting 
- wv upation "at Montevallo have 
j either been teachers themselves or 
; married teachers. 
i r,?J'sJ ®1Ien Bates,- graduated in 

I miT s .^een a teacher ever since, i Too last five years she has been Eng- 
rlish teacher at Fairish High School, 

ijjgj Since graduation she has spent most Miss Fanny Joe Scott, wearing: 

jTof her. Summers in studying, but this ; P0W(5er blue [ 
Summer found her in the position of trimmed with pmk velvet and 

• • — —  — 

Miss Virginia Sc6t$ 

and John- Smail \ 

Are Married 

Interest of Montgomery society 
as well as that id other parts of 
the statit attends" the* marriage of' 
Miss Virginia Scqtt tofjohn Smail,: 
of Berkely and Fresno, Cal., which 
took place Thursday evening in- 

• the Methodist clTurch in Verbena, 
The church was decorated with 

basijets. of pink blossoms' placed 
against a background of smilax and 
ferns. The church was lighted by' 
pink tapers. 

A program of wedding music was 
given by Mrs. S. L. Gibson, violin- ' 
ist; Mrs. John Ward, of Selma, 
pianist, and Mrs. McGraw, of 
Mitchell Dam, vocalist. 

Groomsmen were Sidney Gibson, 
Gulledge Ward, John Ward and Joe 
Carr Gibson. 

(■ bo many teachers who have looked to 
> the state for salary payments and 
] found them few and far betwpen. 
! "As the years pass," she writes, 
"I realize more and more what a col¬ 
lege education can mean to a boy or 
girl, not only as a preparation for 
life's work, but in a greater appre¬ 
ciation of the better things of life. 
I hope that eventually I can open 
the doors of opportunity for some 
other student who wants a college 
education and who is unable to help 
himself:' 

carrying pink roses and blue delph-' 
inium, served her sister as maid 
of honor. - 

Little Gertrude Gibson was flow¬ 
er girl in a dress of pink net and 
Parnett DeRamus was ring bearer. 

The bride was given in marriage f 
by her father, Samuel Scott. Don-, 
aid V, Spagnoli, of Glendale, Cal.,' 
served Mr. Smail as best man. 

Mrs. Smail wore for-her wedding 
Graduating in 1926, Miss Mildred ;a gown of ivory satin with fitted 

Keahy later became Mrs. E. M. Har- bodice and long train Won „«ii 
kins. They have been teaching to- wa, MmmJ 3*,, ,5 1: 

gether, she in home economics and' , _ mmed with rose point lacei 
he is a coach. Their last two years !a s'le carried a bouquet of or-i 
have been spent at Franklin County •' chids, bride's roses and vallev 
High in Russellville. lilies. 

A year of unemployment lies be- - 
hind Miss Dorothy Williams after _ tmmeaiately after the ceremony! 

I several years of teaching. She has, Mr. and Mrs. Scott entertained at 
ihowever, been enjoying the unaccus- a reception. Later in the evening1 

tomed pleasure of getting acquainted Mr Smail nnd hio . 6 

with people of her o,wn home city of , hiS ?rlde left for a 

Selma. Miss Williams won her degree uoing trip to eastern points, af- 
in 1927. ter which they will spend some 

I,ASS VIRGINIA SCOTT, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Scott, of Verbena, Tbe past year has been the first time with her parents before going 
will be a bride of the mid-Summer, her engagement to John G. Smalc, Jr., of j"?-to California to make their home. 
'Berkeley, Calif., being announced toddy. Miss Scott is a graduate of Alabama Col- £ K®aaa:^ 3KiTbama. CoD ~ 
lege, class of 1931. She is extremely pretty and attractive and is a descendant of iege in i929 A liUIe inoro thati 
bid and prominent Alabama families. 

Alabama College 

Glee Club Here 

Dr. John W. Inzer, who for the past 
10 days has been conducting a meeting 

'in the South Avondale Baptist Church 
of Birmingham, has returned and will 
occupy his pulpit this morning. 

At the evening service, the Alabama 
College Glee Club, of Montevallo, will 
be present in a sacred concert of one 

; hour of music. The Governor and a 
j large number of State officials will be 
; present to greet the club. The following 
i program will be offered with Harrison 
,D. LeBaron as director. Honor M. 
; Winer as soloist, and Maiben Hixon as 
iaceompanist. 
I "Sound the Trumpet," "Adoramus Te 
jchriste," "Jesus, Word of God Incarnate," 
"Bless the Lord, O My Soul," by the 

;Glee Club. 
"Sheep and Lambs," 'With Verdure 

'Clad, Creation," by Miss Winer and the 
[ Glee Club. 
i "Gallia, A Motet," by Miss Winer and 
'the Glee Club. 

"Air, from violin concerto', by Clarkie 
M. Hammond '33, Violinist. 

J "Hear My Prayer," by Miss Winer 
land the Glee Club. 

year ago she was wed to the Epis¬ 
copal rector at Eutaw, and during 
the year has found herself very ac- 
tive in church and club work. She 
has been chosen to serve as president 

- of the Arts Club for next year and is 
also vice president of the Greene 
County Library Association. The 
church choir, the Sunday School, the 
auxiliary and the guild all take part 
of her interests and bring her, as she 
says, "those rich spiritual rewards 
which always come for those who j 
work for the church." 

One year of teaching school and 
one year of home life has been (he 
fortune of Mrs. H. A. McDaniel, nee 
Myrtice Hicks, since her graduation. 
The enjoyable school year was spent 
in teaching home economics at Eclec¬ 
tic, where, as one who had known of 
the struggle for education, she was 
keenly sympathetic with youthful de- 
loire for education. 

Now at Andalusia, there is a young 
son who requires care and training 
and who his parents hope will some 
day grow up to be a contribution to 
eociety. 

"Upon her graduation at Alabama 
College in 1931, Miss Martha Wilson 
'became the bride of, John Clyde 
Blair, professor of science at Wood- 
lawn High School. Prof. Blair is 
teaching this Summer at Phillips 
High School. Mrs. Blair is finding the 
Job of housekeeping delightful. 

IPS 

*« 



labama Writers Conclave To Unveil 

Tablet At Mansion Of Edmund King 

First Residence With Glass 

Windows In District 

Will Be Marked 

BY FLOELLE Y. BONNER 
No project undertaken by the Ala¬ 

bama Writers Conclave during recent 
years has created more widespread 
Interest than the marking of the 
home of Edmund King on Alabama 
'College campus. 

, While the idea was the brain child 
i of Marie Bankhead Owen, director 
'.of the Department of Archives and : History, it was not until the regime 
' of Frances Youngblood the work was 
undertaken. 

The marker committee is composed 
•of Mrs. Floelle Y. Bonner, chairman, 
Birmingham; Mrs. J. M. Dombhart, 
iParrish; Mrs. S. J. Kyser, Carlowe- 
'ville, and Mrs. Jesse Wright, Bir¬ 
mingham. 

As soon as it became known the 
conclave was planning to com¬ 
memorate the life and services of 
Edmund King, letters and messages 
iwere received from descendants in 
(Chicago, Cleveland, New York, Flor¬ 
ida and Louisiana as well as Ala¬ 
bama, signifying their appreciation 
of the honor and pledging support. 
Among these were the late Miss 
Grace King and her sisters, Miss 
Annie Ragan King and Miss Nina 
Ansley King, New Orleans; Dr. 
Henry A. King, Henry Allen King, Jr., 
Miss Sue Chamberlin King and Ben¬ 
jamin Chamberlin King, New Iberia, 
iLa.; Mrs. Idyl King Sorsby, Birming- 
Iham; Paul Clinton Sorsby, Califor- 
jnia; Mrs. Nathalia King Warriner, 
Miss Laura S. Warriner, Jackson¬ 
ville, Fla.; Harvey King, of Cleve- 

lland; Mrs. Sibley King Lenin thai, 
.Chicago; Mrs. Alabama King Han- 
iey, New York; Mrs. T. A. Murphree 
and Mrs. S. B. Coleman, Birming¬ 
ham, and Richard Randolph, Jr., 

. Birmingham. 
i, The committee has selected a beau- 

The home of Edmund King on the 
campus of Alabama College, which 
is to be marked by the Alabama 
Writers Conclave, is shown above 
with Helen Rosa Coleman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Stephen B. Coleman, 
Birmingham, a great-great-grand¬ 
daughter who will assist in unveil¬ 
ing the tablet. 
tiful bronze tablet bearing the in¬ 
scription: "King House, Built in 
1823." This tablet, placed by the 
descendants of Edmund King and the 
Alabama Writers Conclave to com¬ 
memorate his life and services. First 
brick house and first with glass win¬ 
dows in this section of the state. For¬ 
merly known as the 'mansion house.' 
1932." 

Edmund King built his house with- 

_ .   i Jfey. 
! in three miles of the geoitrftmbai 
j center of Alabama on the mount in 
the valley from which is derived the 
name, Montevallo. 

The horgie created great interest 
among the pioneers, who came for 
miles to see the "brick house with 
glass windows. They called it the 
"ihansion house" and as King's man- 
son it remained until acquired by 
Alabama College. The bricks used 
in the house were moulded by the 
hands of the King slaves and dried 
in the sun. 

Mr. King gave lands for schools, 
public roads and other community 
purposes. He donated land for the) 
Baptist Church and gave the land: 
and aided in the building of the Male. 
Institute, which, like the King house, 
is now a part of Alabama College. 
The mansion is now used as a dem¬ 
onstration house for home economics 
students. ) ; 

Cerroetery Is Reserved 
The deed conveying the land to 

the college reserves the right to the 
cemetery which Edmund King had 
arranged for the family. Among the 
tangle of vines one finds a shaft of' 
marble bearing the epitaph: "Ed- j 
mund King born in Virginia, married! 
Nancy Ragan in 1812. Came to Ala- ' 
bama in 1817. Died in this place June 
28, 1868, in the eighty-second year 
of his life. He was a wise and just 
man, a kind neighbor, a patriotic 
citizen and more than 50 years a 
devoted and earnest member of the 
Baptist Church." His wife lies 
close by. ; 

The services dedicating this tablet i 
will be on the afternoon of June 14. 1 
Mrs. Idyl. King Sorsby will make the ; 
presentation for the family. ! 

Two great-great-granddaughters j 
of Mr. King, Helen Rosa Coleman, i 
>'V UyaiLJ.  rr 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen B.T 
Coleman, Birmingham, and Betty 
Ann Barnes, daughter of Mr. ami- 
Mrs. Anderson S. Barnes, Montgom-'; 
ery, will assist at the unveiling. 

L 

- TO GRMIE113 

Elaborate Program Arranged 

For Commencement At 

Women's School 

MONTEVALLO—An elaborate pro- , 
gram will mark the thirty-sixth a-n- i 
nual commencement exercises at Ala¬ 
bama College May 20-23, bringing to 
a close one of the most successful 
years in history of the institution. 

Exercises will start at 1:30 p.m., ; 
May 20, when the board of trustees! 
meets. .Reports by President Carmi-, 
chael and budgetary \and other rec-| 
ommendations for the 1932-33 session i 
will occupy attention of the body. I 

The annual reception for Gov. and | 
Mrs. Miller and members of the grad- ; 
uating class will be the night of 
May 20. ; 

An art exhibit in Bloch Hall will 
open May 21. From 2 to 4 p.m. home 

»• economic students will entertain sen¬ 
iors and their guests. Senior Class 
Day exercises at 4 p.m., May 21, will 

. be the high spot on the day's pro- 
j gram. Taking part in the program 
[ will be Miss Flo Fraley, Marion Junc¬ 

tion, president; Miss Mary Little, 
Mobile; Miss Sarah Matthews, Cam- 
den; Miss Hazel Matthews, Scotts- 
boro; Miss Dora. Little, Mobile; Miss 
Sarah Stevenson, Roanoke; Miss 
Hasseltine Stallworth, Beatrice; Miss : 
Dorothy King, Montgomery; Miss 
Margaret Allen Wallis, Talladega; 
Miss Virginia Arberry, Anniston; 

' Miss Mildred Sparks, Sayre, and Miss 
Pauline. Marsden. Bound Brook, N. J. 

Class Play Slatea -- ^ 
The senior class play will be pre- i 

sented the night of May 21. | 
The Rev. Henry H. Sweets, Louis-! 

ville, will deliver the baccalaureate' 
sermon May 22. Assisting with the'* 
program, which will be broadcast 1 
over "VVAPI, will be the Rev. p. H.' 
Carmichael, pastor, Montevallo Pres- f 
byterian Church; the Rev. V. H. I 
Hawkins, pastor, Montevallo Meth-1 
odist Church, and the Rev. F. B. I 
Pearson, pastor, Montevallo Baptist 
Church. Music will be given by Co- ' 
lin B. Richmond, college organist; I 
Honor Winer, soprano, and the Col- ' 
lege Glee Club, directed by Harrison 
D. LeBaron. 

Miss Kathleen Mallory, Birming¬ 
ham, will lead the vesper service in 
Palmer Hall at 6:30 p.m., May 22. 
Judge E. S. Lyman, Montevallo, the 

, Rev. F. B. Pearson and the Rev. J. A. 
May, Montevallo, will assist. 1 The baccalaureate address at 10 

; a.m.. May 23, will be given by Dr. 
Kathryn McHale, executive director, 
American Association of University 
Women, Washington. 

Degrees To Be Awarded 
Following the address degrees will 

' be awarded to 113 seniors as follows: I 
A. B. Degree—Mildred Allen, Birmingham; . Ire Dee Barclay, Scottsboro; Ethel Barnett, Montgomery; Evelyn Barnett, Monroeville; 

Edna Steele Bell, Boligee; Evelyn' Brannon, Headland; Frances Buckner, Headland; Eu¬ 
genia Collins, Gallion; Lucile Cory, Pratt-, j ville; Jeanette Harper Dean, Montevallo; Flo Fraley, Marion Junction; Sue Garrett, Mont¬ gomery; Margaret Goff, Ozark; Evelyn I-ouise 
Griffin, Talladega; Katherine Griffin, Talla¬ dega; Mary Plant Hanlin, Selma; Velma Hud¬ son, Liberty; Sara Huff, Yolande; Ellen 
Hutto, Pinson: Ruby Johnson, Birmingham; Mary Evelyn Jones, Columbus, Ga.; Virginia, -r Killian, Birmingham; Dorothy King, Mont- ' gomery; Mary Little, Mobile; Edna Earle 
McBryde, Uniontown; Bess D. Moorer McCain, . Bessemer; Hazel Matthews, Scottsboro; Jose- 

( thine Mizell, Samson; Marjorie Moss, Selma; j JoAnn Neill, Somervllle; Mazle Northmp, 
Uriah; Edith Nungester, Docatur: Mildred . Nungester, Decatnr; Mary Orr, Lafayette; ; Flora Pennington, Vernon; Lnclle Powell, An- ; dalusia; Florence Reynolds, Pratt City; Ma- ' rion Scholl, Ensley; Sarah Skewes, Bease- ' mer; Haseltine Stallworth, Beatrice; Annie 1 .era Strickland, Geraldine; Janie Strickland, 

; Hayneville; Margaret Thompson, Boaz; Verna j Timmerman, Tallassee; Evelyn Vann, Cull- . man; Maxie Veazy, Sylacauga; Margaret Al¬ len Wallis, Talladega; Sara Weatherly, Fort 
i Payne; Kathryn Wood, Sylacauga; Wilma "Wood, Sylacauga; Eleanore Yost, Guntera- ville. B. S. Degree—Cecil Ashmore, Scottsboro; Dorothy Atkinson, Tnscaioosa; Margaret Barr, Birmingham; Sara Blair, Hartselle; La- 

Vonne Bouldm. Scottsboro; Jeanetto Brock, . Anniston; Ha Merle Brown, Jasper; Elizabeth Bullock, Geneva; Norma Burgess, Brewton; ■Margaret Campbell, Selma; Louise Carroll,, Ozark; Anne Caruthers, Prattville; Currle 
(iumby, Quinton; Nellie Daughtry, Hartford; Betty Batman, Pell City; Mary Jo Fenn, 

i ; Brantley; Myrtle Frieze, Talladega; Opal 
' Galloway, Frisco City; Willie Mae Garrett, i Uriah; Jennie Gates, Mt. Willing; Taska 

I ! Hart, Bionntsville; Clemie Jane Heald, Ash- I ville; Mary Toler Howard, Lowndesboro; Eliz- ■ | abeth Jeffers, Glencoe; Berta Kirkpatrick, 1 ' New Castle; Emma Pearle Lancaster, York; 
Irene Lanier, Talladega; Dora Little, Mobile; 

itq Carolyn Long, Atmore; Virginia McCall, Mon-: roeville; Martelia McNair, Atwood; Zona Mar- ' ' tin, Enterprise; Frances Merrill, Andalusia; 
Jack Mitchell, Hamilton; Marlon Moody, 1 Scottsboro; Eugenia Morrow, Marlon Junction; 
Modine 'Nichols, Thomasville; Annie Seay : Ow;en, Montgomery; Orene Painter, Albert- ville; Clara E. Patton, Eldridge; Inez Power, Bionntsville; Annie Laurie Purefoy, Furman; 
Bido Purvis, Geneva; Pauline Scott Rogan, Montevallo; Abby Lou Sherrer, Jasper; Ben- 
nie Celia Slaughter, MHlerville; Elizabeth Steere, Prattville; Mildred Stephens, Monte- : vallo- Sarah Stevenson, Roanoke; Elizabeth Thomas. Thomaston; Florence Thomas, Besse-; 
mer; Elizabeth Waldrop, Jasper; Ella Mary 
Wallace, Birmingham. 

B M. Degree—Elsie Culpeppcr, Cuba; Eliz- \ abeth Hawkins, Bessemer; Ida Hayssen, Mo- i bile- Thelma Hill, West Point, Ga.; Maiben Hixon, Monroeville; Eloise Roberson, Haley- ! ville; Mattie Shotts, Hamilton; Winnie Tant, , Montevallo; Eleanor Youngblood, Minter. 
The following will receive certificates for. completion of a two-year secretarial science. 

course: Marjorie Burge, Kimbrough; Wynelle Duren, Birmingham; Helen Hawkins, Monte-, 
il vallo; Ida Kirkwood, Selma; Frances Koch, t ■ Demopolis; Bernice May, Salitpa; Ellen Park-, er, Tarrant: Mary Pitman, Fairhopc; Marya Powers, Greensboro: Julia Wisdom. Bessemer^ 

■-o. 



COLLEGE STARTS 

1932 ACTIVITIES 

AT MONTEVALLO 

Campus Organization Makes 
Plans for Schedules; Enroll¬ 

ment Larger Than Before 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., Sept. 18.— 
The thirtjt-second anual session at 
Alabama college got in full swing 
Friday as classes assembled to start 
the new year's work with an en¬ 
rollment exceeding that of last year. 
Faculty and students entered upon 
the new year's work with enthu¬ 
siasm. 

Coincident with the beginning of 
class work, the campus organizations 
also were busy'planning their sched¬ 
ules. The staff of the Alabamian, 
the campus bi-monthly publication, 
was the first to get into action, hav¬ 
ing already issued its first number 
for the year before the freshmen ar¬ 
rived. 

The try-outs for the Dramatic 
club and the first play of the Col¬ 
lege theater are being arranged for 
an early date. 

Dean Speaker 
The Y. W. C. A. held its first reg¬ 

ular mid-week services On Thursday 
evening in Reynolds hall with Mrs. 
Mary McCoy, dean of residence, as 
the speaker. The Student senate 
and student council began prepara¬ 
tions for the new year's activities 
with special committees appointed 
to take care of various phases of 
their work. In addition to these 
all-student organizations, the va¬ 
rious departmental clubs were ma¬ 
king preparations for an active year. 
Departments represented by these 
clubs include: Mathematics, art, 
modem languages, English, secre¬ 
tarial, music, home economic, so¬ 
cial service, and physical education. 

The following students will serve 
as heads of these organizations for 
the coming year: Dorothy Kitchens, 
Ashland, student body; Katherine 
Weaver, Decatur, Student senate; 
Marjorie Goff, Enterprise, Student 
publication board; Elizabeth Gib¬ 
bons, Jackson, Miss., technala; Dom 
thy Bandy, Gadsden, Alabamian; 
Josephine Ford, Gadsden, Y. W. C, 
A.; Beth Wallace, Columbiana, ath¬ 
letic association; Floyce Griffin,' 
Montevallo, Dramatic club; Lenice' 
Vaughan, Montevallo, Forensic club; 
Elizabeth Kilgore, Gadsden, The 
Tower; Kate McConaughy, Monte¬ 
vallo, Musical council; Clarkie M. 
Hammond, Columbia, Glee club; 
Kate McConaughy, Montevallo, or¬ 
chestra; Marguerite Couch, Gun- 
tersville, Sargent Art club; Grace 
Lane, Milstead, Scribblers' club; 
Mary Wharton, Gadsden, Calkins 
Music Study club; Helen Roddy, 
Birmingham, Elementary council; 
Gladys Parker, Samson, Kappa 
Delta Pi; Virginia Pfaff, Birming- 

Moibilians Receive 

Parliamentary 

Law Diplomas 

MONTEVALLO, . June 29.—The 
awarding of diplomas and certifi¬ 
cates by Mrs. Hunter Vaughn, Mont¬ 
gomery, director of the ninth annual 
Synodical Training school in session 
here since June 22, brought the 
classes to a close at noon Tuesday. 

Certificates for completion of 
courses in missionary education were 
given to the following: Mrs. Charles 
R. Harris, Mrs. C. H. Locke, Mrs. M. ■ 
F. Hickman, Miss Ruth Hubbard, 
Mrs. J. W. Turnipseed, Mrs. J. A. 
Lay, Jr., of Birmingham; Mrs. B. F. 
Austin, Montgomery; Mrs. M. M. 
Paschal, Uniontown, and Mrs. F. H. 
Janecek, Bessemer. The course was 
given by. Dr. Andrew K. Rule of the 
Louisville Theological seminary. 

Completing a course in parliamen¬ 
tary law, offered by Mrs. Narcissa T. 
Shawhan, Mobile, were: Mrs. Sarah 
Minhinnette, Mobile; Mrs. W. B. 
Thomas, Dothan; Mrs. C. P. Lorenz, 
Birmingham; Mrs. Louis J. Yelan- 
jian, Bessemer; Mrs. H. W. Stanfell, 
Mobile, and Mrs. Ross Blackman, 
Anniston. 

Bible study courses, offered by Dr. 
Rule, were completed by the follow¬ 
ing: Mrs. Edwin Allen, Montevallo; 
Mrs. Ross Blackman, Anniston; Mrs. 
S. R. Carson. Mrs. Charles L. Harris, 
Mrs. M. F. Hickman, Miss Ruth Hub¬ 
bard, Mrs. J. A. Lay, Jr., Mrs. C. H. 
Locke, Mrs. C. P. Lorenz, Mrs. J. W. 
Turnipseed, Birmingham; Mrs. Louis 
Yelanjian and Mrs. F. H. Janecek, 
Bessemer, and Mrs. Howell, Turner, 
Montgomery. 

The attendance banner, for the 
largest continuous attendance at the 
six-day sessions, went to the Bir¬ 
mingham presbyterial. This is the 
fourth consecutive year the banner 
has been won by Birmingham, it was 
announced by Mrs. Leslie W. Por¬ 
ter, Montgomery, registrar. 

►f-W- 

ham. Delta Phi Alpha; Margaret 
Bransford, Birmingham, Omicron 
Nu; Christine Purefoy, Furman, 
Home Economics Student club; Jew¬ 
ell Strickland, Hainesville, Mathe¬ 
matics club; Mary Cooper Thoma- 
son, Cullman, English club; Eliza¬ 
beth Hathcock, Secretarial club; 
Louise Hamilton, Demopolis, Social 
Service club. 

Mrs. Crawford 

Introduces Course 

At Barton 

There have been parents in the 
world since Adam and Eve, but 
people are just now getting around 
to parents' education, according to 
Mrs. Pearl Brandon Crawford, of 
Alabama college, who inaugurated a 
course of twelve lectures in child 
psychology at Barton academy yes¬ 
terday. 

Mrs. Crawford lectured on an ex¬ 
tension course put on by the state 
department of education co-operat¬ 
ing with Alabama college. The 
speaker met a group of Mobile par¬ 
ents and teachers for a preliminary 
organization yesterday. It was de¬ 
cided that the other meetings would 
be held every Thursday from 3 to 
4.30 p.m. and that the group would 
study the adolescent child. 

The course is free to all interested 
persons, and Mrs. Crawford ex¬ 
pressed the hope that when the 
course is completed the members 
will carry on as a study group. The 
lecturer will furnish group members 
with a reading list and members 
should build up a library of books 
and magazines on child psychology 
for circulation among themselves. 

Representatives of the Citronelle 
Woman's club who attended the 
meeting invited Mrs. Crawford to 
come to Citronelle and organize a 
group, which she agreed to do, and 
it was decided that the Citronelle 
group would meet on Thursday eve¬ 
ning following the Mobile lectures. 

Broad Field 
The demand for work in child 

psychology is great, said Mrs. Craw¬ 
ford. In outlining the course, she 
said that the program would be or¬ 
ganized around the immediate prob¬ 
lems of child psychology, habit for¬ 
mation, human behavior, how we 
learn, obedience, punishment and a 
live subject. 

Mrs. Crawford advised her audi¬ 
ence to learn how to think objective¬ 
ly about the child and not to be¬ 
come emotionally upset and feel that 
"you have got to do something right 
now" about the difficulty. The value 
of forgetting difficulties until it is 
time to come back to them or until 
they disappear was stressed by the 
speaker.' 

The parents must plan certain ex¬ 
periences for the child. There is 
no sense in evading experiences or 
in protecting the child, for adjust¬ 
ment does not always mean severing 
the child from contact as he goes 
out into the world. 

The Mobile group was organized 
by a committee composed of Mrs. 
Platt Roberts, Mrs. F. I. Spaulding, 
Mrs. Paul Pape, with the co-opera¬ 
tion of W. C. Griggs, county super¬ 
intendent of schools. 

Columbiana Student | 

Is Given High Posfj 

ATHLETICS CHIEF 
COLUMBIANA, Sept. 24.—(Spe- 

Miss Beth Wallace, daugh¬ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wallace, 
of Columbiana, has been elected 
president of the Alabama college 
athletics. She was reared in Colum¬ 
biana, and received her elementary 
and high school education in the 
schools of Columbiana. She is a 
senior this year and has won dis¬ 
tinction in her studies. 

Miss Wallace is the daughter of 
W. W. Wallace, attorney of Column 
biana, and Mrs. Mildred White 
Wallace, radio entertainer and com¬ 
poser. 

Miss Wallace expects to take a 
degree in elementary education 
next spring, and to teach after¬ 
ward. 

Summer Weddings 

and Engagements 

Announced 

FORMBY-MAIN— 
A wedding of much interest to 

their many friends was that of Miss 
Nell Main, of Peroti, Ala., and Mr. 
John R. Formby, of Eclectic, Ala., 
which was solemnized Saturday, 
July 16, at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Main, 

I of Peroti, Ala., in the presence of 
jthe immediate families. The Rev. 
: Spencer, of Brantly, Ala., performed 
the ceremony. 

The bride was becomingly attired 
in an ensemble of navy blue chiffon 
with accessories to match. 

Mrs. Formby is a graduate of 
Alabama college and for the past 
four years has been a teacher of 
home economics at Holtville and 
Citronelle High schools. 

Mr. Formby is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Formby, of Eclectic, Ala. 
He is a graduate of Alabama Poly¬ 
technic Institute at Auburn and for 
the past four years has been teach¬ 
ing vocational agriculture in the 
Holtville High school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Formby left imme¬ 
diately after the ceremony for 
points in Florida and upon their 
return will make their home at 
Holtville, where Mr. Formby will 
continue teaching this fall. 



OF 

TEACHERS' IDEAUSi 
i 

Institute Of Montevallo 

Alumnae Addressed 

By Editor 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., June 17—A 
better understanding- of children, a 
better understanding of national and 
international relations and the rela¬ 
tion of school to these, and the de¬ 
velopment of" an interesting, creative 
personality that overflows to the 
child were advocated for teachers by 
Miss Anne Shumaker, editor of The 
Progressive Education Magazine, 
"Washington, D. C., at the opening 
Bession of the two-day Alumnae In¬ 
stitute at Alabama College Friday 
morning. 

The program -. of the institute, 
which will center around a series of 
discussions of "Newer Ideals Among 
"Women," opened in Palmer Hall," 
■with Flora B. Surles, alumnae secre¬ 
tary and director of the college in¬ 
formation bureau, presiding. Presi¬ 
dent O. C. Carmichael welcomed the 
alumnae and their guests to the col¬ 
lege. 

Progressive Idea Of Education 
Miss Shumaker is a native of Ala¬ 

bama and former supervisor of ele¬ 
mentary education in Winston Coun¬ 
ty.. Speaking of some of the criti¬ 
cisms lodged against the progressive 
idea of education, she named among 
the most common that of "sugar- 
coating" study. She said it 

LOUISE SMITH, Bessemer 

MAIM WE 

Commencement To Begin With , 
Trustees Meeting FridayjYw'j 

Graduation May 23 l- 

MONTEVALLO, ALA., May 15.—(Spe¬ 
cial)—An elaborate program has been 

I completed to mark the 36th annual Com¬ 
mencement exercises at Alabama College 
May 20-23, which will bring to a close 

lone of the most outstanding and suc¬ 
cessful years in the history of the insti¬ 
tution. . ,    _, 

Exercises will begin at 1:30 p.m., Fri¬ 
day, when the Board of Trustees come 
.together in annual meeting. A review of 
ja decade of progress, based on an exten¬ 
sive report prepared by President Car¬ 
michael, and budgetary and other recom¬ 
mendations relating to the 1932-1933 ses¬ 
sion will occupy the attention of the 
;k°dy- . „ , The annual reception for Gov. and Mrs. 
Miller and members of the graduating 
class will be held Friday night. Invita¬ 
tions have gone to officials and promi- 
'nent educators of the State, friends of 
the college, alumnae, faculty and student 

Saturday will be given over to exhibits, 
notable among which will be the art ex¬ 
hibit in Bloch Hall. From 2 until i p.m., 
members of the school of home economics 
will be at home to seniors and their 

'guests.  . . — - 

: Senior Class Day exercises, scheduled 
at 4 p.m., Saturday, will center around 
the presentation and dedication of the 
class gift, the paving of the forecourt of 
main dormitory. 

Saturday's program will close with tne 
senior class play in Palmer Hall at 8 p.m. 

Continuing the graduating exercises 
Sunday, Dr. Henry H. Sweets, secretary 
of the Department of Christian Educa¬ 
tion, Presbyterian Church, Louisville, will 
deliver the baccalaureate sermon. 

Miss Kathleen Mallory, Birmingham, 
secretary of the Woman's Missionary un¬ 
ion will lead the special vesper service 
in Palmer Hall at 6:30 p.m., Sunday. 

The baccalaureate address at 10 a.m., 
Monday will be given by Dr. Kathryn Mc- 
Dale, Washington, D. C., executive direc¬ 
tor of the American Association of uni¬ 
versity Women. 

The Awarding of degrees to 113 mem¬ 
bers of the senior class and diplomas to 
10 students who have completed a two- 
vear course in secretarial science follow¬ 
ing Dr. McHale's address, will bring the 
exercises to a close   

Montgomery students who will be grad¬ 
uated include: Miss Ethel Bamett, A B.; 
Miss Sue Garrett, A. B.J Miss LWrothy 
King, A. B., and Miss Annie Seay Owen 
B. S. 

* * # 
Lqcal Folk Graduates At 
Synddicat Training/School^ 

MONTEVALLO. Ala., July 1—The 
awarding of diplomas and certifi¬ 
cates by Mrs. Hunter Vaughn, of 
Montgomery, director of the ninth 
annual Synodical Training School in 
session here since June 22, brought 
the classes to a close at noon Tues¬ 
day. 

Certificates for completion of 
courses in missionary education were 
given to the following: Mrs. Charles 
R. Harris, Mrs. C. H. Locke, Mrs. M. 
F, Hickman, Miss Ruth Hubbard, 
Mrs. J. W. Turnipseed, Mrs. J. A. 
Lay, Jr., of Birmingham; Mrs. B. F. 
Austin, Montgomery; Mrs. M. M. 
Paschal, Uniontown, and Mrs. F. H. 
Janecek, Bessemer. The course was 

' given by Dr. Andrew K. Bule, of the 
i Louisville Theological Seminary. 

Completing a course in parliamen¬ 
tary law, offered by Mrs. Narcissa 
T. Shawhan, Mobile, were: Mrs. Sa¬ 
rah Minhinnette, Mobile; Mrs. W. 
B. Thomas, Dothan; Mrs. C. P. Lo- 
renz, Birmingham; Mrs. Louis J. 
Yelanjian, Bessemer; Mrs. H. "W. 
Stanfell, Mobile, and Mrs. Ross 
Blackman, Anniston. 

Bible study courses, offered by 
Dr. Rule, were completed by the 
following: Mrs. Edwin Allen, Mon¬ 
tevallo; Mrs. Ross Blackman, An¬ 
niston; Mrs. S. R. Carson, Mrs. 
Charles L. Harris, Mrs. M. F. Hick- 
man, Miss Ruth Hubbard. Mrs. J. A. 
Lay, Jr., Mrs. C. H. Locke, Mrs. C. 
P. Lorenz. Mrs. J. W. Turnipseed, 
Birmingham; Mrs. Louis Yelanjian 
and Mrs. F. H. Janecek, Bessemer, 
and Mrs. Howeil Turner, Montgom¬ 
ery. 

The attendance banner, ■ for the 
' largest continuous attendance at the 
six-day sessions, went to the Bir¬ 
mingham presbyterial. This is the 
fourth consecutive year the banner 
has been won by Birmingham, it was 
announced by Mrs. Leslie "W. Pqr- 

i ter, Montgomery, registrar. 

was actually th e old idea that 
education be * "sugar - coated." 
Teachers formerly thought the child 
incapable of learning for himself, ac¬ 
cording to Miss Shumaker. "Writers 
of texEs and teachers, therefore, held 
the idea that knowledge must be 
plucked from the tree, chewed and 
digested by the teacher and given to 
the child with all the juice and the 
interest squeezed out. The child that 
was considered the most apt was the 
one with the largest swallowing ca¬ 
pacity," 

In contrast, the newer method dis¬ 
covers and guides the childs' interest, ; 
helping him to learn for the love of j 
learning, Miss Shumakerdeclared. I 

At the afternoon session Friday, 
with Miss Jeffie Pearl Hinton, Besse-.; 
mer, presiding. Miss Rochelle Gachet, 
president of the Birmingham Altrusa 
Club, and a member of the staff of 
the Alabama Power Company, spoke 
on "Women in Business." 

Women In Business 
"One of the newer, interesting 

ideals centering around women in 
business is evolving through the 
shorter working day," Miss Gachet 
declared. A recent writer on modern 
woman has said that the happiest 
and best adjusted woman in present 
day. civilization is the married wom¬ 
an who has some definite occupation 
outside the home, Miss Gachet point¬ 
ed out. "The new idea for the part- 
time working day should enable a 
woman to combine a home and keep 
up also her outside business or pro¬ 
fessional relations," she said. "There 
are many fields peculiarly suited to i 

| women in which work could be ac- 
J lively carried forward with much 

■ ■ less than eight full hours attention 
- a day, if proper adjustments were 
made." | 

"Women in Journalism" was dis- j 
cussed Friday afternoon by Flora B. i 
Surles. 

Organ Concert Given 
A special feature of the day's pro- | 

gram was an organ concert by Colin ■ 
B. Richmond, college organist. 

"Some Aspects of the Family" was 
scheduled for discussion Friday 
night by Dr. Margaret Justin, dean 
of the school of home economics, 
Kansas State Agricultural College, : 

with Dean T. H. Napier, of Alabama 
College presiding. 

Final Session Saturday 
Dr. Justin will be heard at 9 a.m. 

Saturday, on "Newer Ideals Among 
Women as Homemakers." Mrs. 
Charles N. Parnell, of Maplesville, 
will preside. Taking part in the 
discussion program will be Mrs. Penn 
Shelton Burke, Pittsburgh; Mrs. Re¬ 
becca Sandlin White, Alexander Qity; 
Mrs. J. Steele Black, Mobile, and Mrs. 
P. A. Keller, Andalusia, alumnae of 
the college. 

The night meeting Saturday, to 
close the program, will feature Miss 
Shumaker in "Opportunities That 
Confront Women Today." Ronald W. 

(ilngalls, violinist, will play. 
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MISS ELOISE FROST LEE —Photofttwdltx 
Mi»» Lee's engagement to Otto Smythe Zerwick, of Madison, Wia., 

was recently announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alto V. Lee, of 
Gadsden. The wedding date ia set for Thursday. July 2a. 

Enjoying Eastern Trip 

• - s * * ' v 

stuDiosis CLUB M€£T$ 
AT ALABAMA COLLEGE 

MONTEJVALUO — The Htudiosie 
Club of Montevallo met in the par¬ 
lor of Main Dormitory at Alabama 
College Thursday evening The meet¬ 
ing was presided Over by Mrs. Nora 
Reynolds, new president. Miss Oar- 
net Searle, vice president and chair¬ 
man of the program committee, an¬ 
nounced speakers and topics for the 
year's program which is to Consist 
of studies of modern best-seller au¬ 
thors, reviews on current events and 
musical selections from time to time. 

Upon motion of Mrs. O. C. Car- 
michael, chairman of the federated 
clubs of Shelby County, it was de¬ 
cided to invite the members of the 
other women's clubs In the county 
to meet with the Studlosis Club on 
Oct. 11, the date of the first regular 
meeting of the year. 

Miss Margaret Edwards, head of 
the Department of Home Economics 
of Alabama College, was chosen al¬ 
ternate to the president for the 'dis¬ 
trict convention to be held in Union- 
town Oct. 14. 

After a social hour, with the offt 
cers of the club as hostesses, thi 
meeting adjourned. 

■* 

CHILD WELFARE 

WORKER QUITS 

^Shelby Superintendent Will 
* Go to Maryland 

COLUMBIAN A, Sept. 9—(Spe¬ 
cial)—Miss Julia Kimbrough has 
tendered her resignation as super¬ 
intendent of child welfare in Shel¬ 
by county, to become effective Sep¬ 
tember 15, according to informa¬ 
tion from the probate judge's of¬ 
fice. Miss Kimbrough will leave 
immediately for Rockville, Mary¬ 
land, where she will be connected 
with the social service agency. 

Prior to coming to Columbiana, 
about a year ago, Miss Kimbrough 
taught for four years in the Do- 
than junior high school. The va¬ 
cancy created by her resignation 
will be filled temporarily by Miss 
Bido Purvis, of Geneva county, it 
was stated. ^ 

MISS ANNIE RUTH JOHNSTON 
Miss Johnston is enjoying a delightful trip to Washington and New 

York City and is accompanied by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M. 
Johnston, and cousin, Miss Margaret Chandler. The party plans to be 
gone for two weeks. 
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To Study Music At College 
jOHIO STATE GRADUATE 

IS NAMED TO FACULTY 
OF ALABAMA COLLEGE 

IS Bm OPEN 

i Slight Changes Are Made ln ';j 

j Faculty To Arrange For 
! v?. v 

, ^ Returning Members 

MISS MOLLY ST. JOHN 
Continuing: her musical studies, Miss Molly St. John, the young 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gaines St. John, will enter Alabama College 
this fall. Miss St. John was graduated from Murphy High school last 
season and was one of the popular members of the graduating set. She 
is an accomplished musician and has contributed to the enjoyment of 
many programs, civic and charitable in the city. 

PAPE TO OPERATE 
WAPI STATION 

Ratiio Broadcaster to Make Private 
Debut On July 1 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., June 29 — 
(AP)—Radio station WAPI—once 
operated by Alabama's three state 
colleges—makes its formal debut as 
a privately operated station on Fri¬ 
day, July 1, under the managership 
of Bill Pape of Birmingham. 

Pape, former co-worker of WODX 
at Mobile, obtained a five-year lease 
on the station for a monthly rental 
of $775, outbidding five other pros-! 
pective operators. 

The decision by the University of 
! Alabama, Auburn and Alabama 
I College for Women at Montevallo, 
i to lease the station was reached 1 after receipts fell far short of ex¬ 
penses for the final 12 months of 
state operation. 

Trustees appointed an executive 
board composed of the president 
and one trustees from each of the' 
co-owning colleges to confer with 
Gov. B. M. Miller and lease the 
station to the most satisfactory1 

j bidder. j 
Although six bids were originally'' 

received, the choice narrowed down 
to two—Pape's and a bid from the 
WAPI Broadcasting company. The 
latter bid was rejected because it 
failed to meet the specification that 
a $25,000 corporation be formed to 
operate the station. 

JIONTEVALLO — With s 1 i g h tL - 
changes in the faculty of Alabamar^" 
College to arrange for the return oft 
members on leave during the last 
session, plans have been completedi 
for the opening of the 1923-33 sesstonl 
Sept. 10. 

A program of freshman orientation 
is being worked out in the office of 
the student counsellor, designed toftS; 
prepare new students for campus life r. 

; during the week of Sept. 11. 
j Miss Josephine Eddy, who spent 
last year in New York doing special 
study and work in economics with,, 

.reference to department store activi-i 
] ties and textile industries, will return 
to the school of home economics. 

Miss Elizabeth Young, who has 
spent two years in Europe in piano 
study, will return to the school of 
music. 

Miss Archer Sims, a former in-; 
r '/ structor in English, will return as as-!' 

sistant librarian, having completed 
the library course at Emory Univer¬ 
sity. 

Other members of the facnltr inelude: A.j ■ 
C. Anderson, education; Lillian Barksdale, ed-1 

ueation; Minna Beck, art; Helen Blackstonej 
biology; Alice Boyd, education; Mamie Bras-f 
well, mathematics; Edith Brisae, art; Mrytlei. 
Brooke, sociology; Lelah Brownfield, secreta-' rial science; P. H. Carmichaci, religious edu-f 

Ration; Elizabeth Biair Chamberlain, music;, : llura-Louise Cockrell, home economics; Hazell 
| Coke, education; Laureanne Craft, homer" 
economics ;Penrl B. Crawford, parent educa-j; . tion; Mary G. Decker, chemistry; Alexina : 
Demouy. English; Leah Dennis, English; Biz-' 
pali Dudley, education; Alice Duschnk, chem-i istry; Margaret Edwards, home" economics;: 
Hallie Farmer, history — - - - 
music; Dorothy Flint,       
Katherine Forney, home economics; Dora Gar rett, biology; Eva Golson, English; Ellen-Ha-C."., yen Gbuld, speech; Anne King Gregorie, Mi- 
tory; Mel ha Griffin, language; Luella Grisaom, I- 
secretarial science; Mrs. F. H. Hardy, Latin ;i Leon Hieks, education; R. W. Ingalls, yiolin;^ 

MISS ETHEL BICKHAM 
Mirs Bickham is new instructor in 

home economics, Alabama College, 
Her training consists in E. S. degree 
Ohio State University, 1928; M. S 
degree, 1932. In connection with her 
graduate work, she attended the Mer 
rill-Palmer School in Detroit where 
she specialized in child development 
and nursery school education. Her 
experience includes three years 
teaching home economics in the Sa- 
lina Junior High School, Dearborn, 
Mich.; one year in Chesbrough High 
School, Louisiana, 
r—PS T— r 

J: 'fa,.h«ln®C Farrah.'j j ALABAMA COLLEGE ., physical education;,. -1    -*/■■ t -vt 
   SETS HOMECOMING 

Rosa L*e Jackson, mathematics; Haddon w! 
I James, education; Annie Kemp, home econom¬ 
ies; W. J. Kennedy, chemistry; Olivia Law- 

| son, education; H. D. LeBaron. music; Mary 
Moore McCoy, dean of residence and educa- ftion: Mary E. MacMillan, art; Alarv E.. Mc-^ 

^ Williams, history; Marie H. Means, psy-5 
chology. f 

Eloise Meroney, English; Imogene Moore, [ 
biology; Alfreda Mosscrop, physical education;/ 
T. H. Napier, dean and psychology; Virginig' 

, Newton, English; M. L. Orr, education: Helen j' 
I Osband. speech: Lorraine Peter, history; Lor-t 
i raine Pierson, language; Willie Lee Reaves,! 
•'-English; Lela Rice, education; C. B. Righ-' mond, organ; J. I. Riddle, education; Edythe; 

Raylor, physical education; Elsa Schneider,- 
physical education; Garnet Searle, home eco¬ 
nomies; C. G.Sharp, biology; Martha Shover, \ library science; Ruby Simpson, home eco¬ 
nomics; J. R, Steelman, sociology; Minnie L. 
Steckel. student connsellor and education; 
Stella Stephens, education; Elizabeth Stockton, language. 

Alice Stribling. home economics; Emily Stribling, home economics; Ina Strom, music; 
Blanche Stansil, home eeonomica; W. H. 
Trumhauer, college theater and English; Ag¬ nes Tutwiler, education; Josephine Tyler, 
physical education; Elizabeth Utterbaek, edu¬ 
cation; A. W. Vaugha'n, English; Katherine 
Vlckery, psychology; Vinnie Lee Walker, edu¬ 
cation; J. S. Ward, language; Sadie Weir, 
education; Rosa Lee Wells, education; Eliza¬ beth Wiley, home economics; B. H. Wills, 
commercial law; Honor Winer, voice; Lillian Worley, history; Mary Wright, home eco¬ 
nomics; M. Ziolkowski, piano. 

Additional faculty includes the following § instructors in the training school: J. L. Ap- 
S? pleton. principal, senior high school: Frances 

Oivhnn, Lucie Hood. Eleanor Ilaile. Nellie 
Moore, Margaret Stowell, Ethel Harris, Lucie 
Hood, Prances Jackson and Charlotte Peter¬ son. 

■fit* 

" —t:   —.   ivuoo vmixiNlA MLLIAN 
deli3ht"l^Visits mLTNl 0ated fr?m P

J
hiyips ^iah has »'"«• be«" !n Washington and New York for 

^member of tU co^lege OlercTub r M°."teva'lo College with an A B degree. She was a ' i .Mrs. C. A. KiJiianin Birmingham V Elementary Council and English Club, and is the daugl*er of Mr. and j 

Program Arranged For Annual 
Event Beginning Saturday 

MONTEVALLO, Ala., Oct. 10—The 
program for the annual homecoming 
at Alabama College will begin at 10 
a.m. Saturday In Palmer Auditorium, 
President O. C. Carmichael and the 
alumnae committee have announced. 
Mrs. Ulmer Lee Benton, Mobile, 
president of the Alumnae Association, 
will have charge. 

Dr. B. L. Parkinson, president of 
the Mississippi State pollege for 
Women and former director of teach¬ 
er training for the Alabama Depart¬ 
ment of Education, will speak Sat¬ 
urday morning. Graduates repre¬ 
senting the classes of 1902, 1912, 1922 
and 1932 will speak. The college glee 
club will give special numbers, under 
the direction of H. L. LeBaron, head 
of the department of music. Following luncheon at noon in the 
new dining room, the annual business 
session of the alumnae will be held at 
1:30 p.m. in Reynolds Auditorium. 
The seniors will be hostesses to the 
alumnae and faculty at a tea at 4 
p.m. Children of alumnae attending 
the homecoming will be cared for 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the college 
nursery school, under the direction o 
Miss Catherine Landreth. j 

In addition to observing the annu^ 
Khomecoming, the tenth anniversary 
p of conferring degrees at the collef, 
I! j will be celebrated this year. 

' i-.: 
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66 
Ed. 

63 

77 

Mississippi Girls, 67 
Mitchell,Christine Lucy, 53 
Mitchell,Christine Wakefield, 43 

Mixon,Loraine, 5E 
Moore,Nellie, 43 
Music Dept. 15, 51, 63, 
National Council Parent Ed. 20 
Nungester,Mildred, 7 
Nursefy School, 32, 38, 
Officers, 78 

.Omieron Nu, 29, 51 
Oratorical Contest, 73, 
Orchestra, 59 
Organ Recital, 31, 36 
Orr,M.L. 85 
Parliamentary Lav/ Diplomas, 93 
Physical Ed.Dept. 4, 29, 36, 42, 63, 

64, 66 
Picnic, 22 
Pledger,Fannie Ruth, 31 
Progressive School, 87 
Pruett,Lucy Lee, 50 

p T a 4.*3 71 QQ 

Radio) 27) 34) 39, 52, 56., ,59, 84, 88 
Handle,Roselyn, 21 
Reid,Lucy Olivia, 30, 46, 47, 87 
Reid,Mrs.Thomas Beale,41 
Rhodes,Eloise, 25 
Roberson,Eloise, 67 
Ruch,Dr.G.M. 18 
S.A.C. 43, 45, 50 
Schlorships, 24, 31, 76, 81, 83, 91 
School Survey, 21 
"cottjRuth, 15 
Scott,Virginia Ruth, 91 
Secretarial Course, 71 
Seniors, 56, 83 
Shawhan,Mrs.Narcisse T. 90 
Shelby Co.Cumminity Chest, 50 
Schwoon,Claudia, 51 
Simpson,Matha, 32 
Smith,Edith, 39, 81 
Smith,Louise, 94 
Social Clubs Ban, 33, 40, 45, 49, 50 
Song Recital, 72 
St.John,Molly, 96 
Stallworth,Dorothy, 90 
Stallworth,Hasseltine, 21 
Steckel,Dr.Minnie L. 22 
Stenbridge,Juanita, 76 
Stephens,Louise, 27 
Stevens,Lucy, 22 
Stovall,Mary Katyllene, 
Stroud,Helen, 38 
Student Government, 38 
Studiosis Club, 36, 54, 63, 67, 95 
Summer School, 18, 22 
Surles,Flora Belle, 14 
Survey of Home Life, 51 
Swearington,Mary Clyde, 
Synodical School, 88, 94 
Trustees, 15 

12 

12 

Tuskegee "ingers, 86 
Tutwiler,Julia(paper) 67 
TJ.D.C. 45, 49, 61, 81 
Underwood,Jennie, 3, 40 
Univ.Relics, 65 
Vance,Dr.James I. 41 
Veitch,Eliz. 35 
Vocational Home Be. 17 
Wallace,Beth, 93 
7/allis,Margaret Allen, 
Ward,Janice, 8 
Wilson,JTanet, 39 
Wilson,Martha L. 13 
W.M.U. 53, 55 
Worthy,Mary Ellen, 1 
Writers Conclave, 5, 9, 16, 17, 20 

24, 29, 46, 57, 70, 79, 80, 81, 
82, 83, 84, 88, 89, 92 

17, 90 

4, 41, 56 
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